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■TIC Some cross-Channel and Irish ferry 
ern3ri»,nvt p-'f services were halted l2st night as 

' ‘50!5i« the seamen's strike began. Crews 
walked off ships for guerrilla stop- 

.pages after the employers had 

.formally tabled an improved pay 

-----i Owners’ ultimatum on new offer 
• ROvE -.jE\i 

1 By Paul Roudedge '■.'S'SSES! 

offer of 12 per cent, which' they 
said would be withdrawn. if not 
accepted by midnight tomorrow. 
The seamen’s union has appealed 
for support from British unions and 
foreign crewmen.: 
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Labour Editor 
Cross-Channel and Irish ferry 

users became the first victims 
last night oE widespread but 
unpredictable disruption of the 
United Kingdom merchant fleet 
caused by the seamen's strike. 

As crews began to walk off 
the ships for "guerrilla" stop¬ 
pages, the General Council of 
British Shipping formally tabled 
an improved offer of 12 per 
cent for consideration by 
leaders of the National Union 
of Seamen. 

But it gave a warning that 
the package, worked out during 
three days of raJks at the 
Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service (Acasj, 
would be withdrawn at mid¬ 
night tomorrow if the union 
executive had not accepted it 
nr agreed to recommend it to 
the 29,000 ratings. 

The seamen’s leaders are not 
expected to give in to Lhe ship¬ 
owners' ultimatum, and the 
scene is set for a protracted 
dispute. The union has 
appealed for support from 
other British unions, including 
the Transport and General 
Workers1 Union, to which the 
dockers belong, and from other 
seafaring unions abroad. Offi¬ 
cials have been sent to the 
Continent to seek support from 
foreign crewmen. 

Mr James Slater, general 
secretary of the NUS, said 
yesterday: “We are trusting 
that they will give us whatever 
£iippo,rt is in their purview". 
The response from his own 
members around the world had 
been “ tremendous ”. 

In its escalation of the three-, 
veek-old dispute, the union .has 
decided to hold oneday strike? 
in British ports that will affect 
ferry services and other ship¬ 
ping; to halt from today sail¬ 
ings of deep-sea foreign-going 
ships; and to disrupt even 
more seriously vessels owned 
by 14 unspecified companies 
which the union regards as 
“hawks” in the wage bargain¬ 
ing- 

The Townsend-Thoresen ferry. 
Free Enterprise VIII, due to 
sail from Dover to Zeebrugge, 
beenne the first casualty last 
night. She did not set out after 
the crew were told not to sail 
unless they could pet to their 
destination and back by mid¬ 
night. 
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Mr James Siaier - An appeal 
co foreign crews 

Services from Stranraer to 
Larne are also affected. 
Sealink said that ferries from 
Folkestone to Boulogne, Calais 
and Ostend were not operating 
and there would be-a restricted 
service between Dover and 
Calais today. But passengers 
were finding room on French 
and Belgian ships. 

Mr Adrian Swire, president 
of the General Council of 
British Shipping, said: *• It is 
a tragedy for British shipping 
that the NUS has broken off 
tiie tailis which were going on 
under Acas, and has announced 
a programme of extended in-' 
dustrial action. 

“The only people who will 
gain from this action will be 
our competitors—foreign ship¬ 

ping. Further British ships will 
be lost and with them jobs, not 
only oF ratings bur also of offi-. 
cers and chore staff. Charterers 
are bound to turn increasingly 
to foreign ships. We have al¬ 
ready lost 350 ships and 8,000 
jobs front the United Kingdom 
register . over . the last three 
years.” 

The ‘ employers’ very fair 
offer” was more than many 
shipowners could afford. It 
would raise basic pay by £6 a 
week to £70, and with a propor¬ 
tionate rise io overtime rates, 
take-home pay for the average 
seaman would go up to about 
£140 a week. 

In rhe rhree days of talks at 
Acas, during which the two 
sides never met, the 10.5 per 

'cent “final” offer was- in¬ 
creased to 12 per cent-by im¬ 
proving- Sunday overtime pay 
from time aqd a quarter to time! 
and a half, which -would give 
most seamen another £2 a week. 
That enhanced rare for over¬ 
time would be available for 
Saturday and bank holiday 
working from January, 1982, and 
in. addition the employers pro¬ 
posed a -detailed survey of over¬ 
time under-Acas auspices “so 
as. to help both sides for future 
negotiations ”, 

Mr Swire added: .“We 
thought we were near agreement 
at Acas when the NUS walked 

. out. We believe that a vast num¬ 
ber of seamen in the ports, and 
at sea are only too ready to 
accept this offer and do not 
want to strike.” 

-Pointing out that 44 per cent 
of those taking part in a ballot 
on the previous offer had voted' 
to accept, he said. “With the 
improved! offer I cannot under¬ 
stand the' lemming-like action 
of' the NUS 

-The.-employers are uncertain 
about the effects of the strike 
because ihe union's “ guerrilla " 
action is designed to strike at 
short notice. But as many as 60 
ships may be prevented from 
sailing from the United King¬ 
dom, and container traffic and 
coastal oil tankers are thought 
to be most at risk. Oil stocks 
are said to be high. 

Import-, and export (traffic 
handled bv the L200 ships in 
the- United Kingdom merchant 
marine has fallen from', more 
then 50 per cent in 1S66, when' 
the seamen had- a 47-dav 
national strike, to only about 30 
per cent today. The 'shift of 
traffic to foreign lines is worry¬ 
ing the employers “very 
deeply ”.' 

Mr Slater, who is due to 
address seamen in Liverpool 
today, said that the action 
would be effective and would 
begin to bite within 24 hours. 

But the-union hoped that.in 
a yferv short period ii would be 
able to meet tbe owners round 
the table. 

Denying that the strikes 
would lose jobs and ships, he 
said rhat ■ British shipping was 
healthy and had weathered the 
recession- well. " We are just 
as capable of fighting for our 
jobs as we are of fighting for 
our wases, and will meet, that 
rime whpn it comes.” 

Leading article, page . 11 

Cabinet split over teachers’ pay likely to force election well before November 

From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem, Jan 22 

'As Israel's political crisis 
deepened tonight with the 
resignation of Mr Yigael 
Hurwiu, the Finance Minister, 
there was a growing conviction 
among politicians of-all parties 
that the country will now face 
.an early general election, well 
before the scheduled date of 
November. 

An early election is expected 
to have far-reaching conse¬ 
quences in the Middle East as 
all opinion surveys are united 
in predicting a landslide victory 
for the Opposition Labour Party. 

Under the leadership oE Mr 
Shimon Peres,- the party has 
made .clear that it favours a 
territorial compromise with 
Jordan over the occupied West 
Bank. 

After a sevcri-and-a-half-hour 
session of the coalition Cabinet, 
Mr Arieh N-aor, rhe Government 
Spokesman, said that it was now 
likely that Mr Hurwiiz’s rhree- 
man Rafi faction will withdraw 
its vital support from the Gov¬ 
ernment. Such a move would 

deprive the coalition of its nar¬ 
row Knesset (Parliament) 
majority. 

Mr Naor said that he was 
now unsure whether the coali¬ 
tion could survive as a minority 
Government. He added that a 
Government Bill setting an 
early election date-, could he 
presented to Parliament before 
the end of this week. 

Tomorrow morning the dis¬ 
pirited Cabinet will reconvene 
in emergency session to dis¬ 
cuss the political consequences 
of Mr Hurwiiz’s resignation, 
which does not take, effect for 
48 hours. He stated that it was 
extremely unlikely that he 
could be persuaded to with¬ 
draw It. 

' Although, Mr Menachem 
Begin, the Prime Minister, re¬ 
fused to comment on' the new 
crisis tonight, close associates 
claimed thee he was more likely 
to opt for early elec dons - than 
to attempt to continue to head 
a minority administration. He 
is known to favour a June poll¬ 
ing day. 

In recent private conversa¬ 
tions with senior ministers, Mr 

Begin -has repecredly empha¬ 
sized his unwillingness to sol¬ 
dier on until November with a 
Government dependent on the 
support of parli-zmentary splin¬ 
ter groups or the . uncertain' 
loyalties of the Knesset’s many 
ons-man factions. A Goal deri¬ 
sion on whether fo try to find 
a new. majority or go to the 
country will be taken tomorrow. 

Mr B^gia is also known to. 
have stated bis preference tor 
ending his term of office 
“honourably" by initiating- 
legislation for an early election, 
rather than seeing his Govern¬ 
ment brought down by a vote 
of no confidence.or by an early 
election Bill initiated by the 
Opposition. Such- a legislative 
move would, leave him in charge 
cf a caretaker Government until, 
the elections. 

Tonight a delighted Mr 
Peres announced that . the 
Labour Party would now be 
seeking to introduce such an 
early election Bill. He said that 
the -party was stepping up pre¬ 
parations for an election which, 
be. hoped, could take place 
within two months. Eut Govern- 

Mr Hurwitz after the Cabinet 
meeting yesterday. 

meat officials firmly dismissed 
the possibility of such an early 
polk 

Last week Mr Peres—who 
was confirmed in December as 
the undisputed leader of the 
Labour Party—decided to post¬ 

pone a scheduled rrip to ‘Wash¬ 
ington in order to take advan¬ 
tage of the coalition crisis over 
the teachers’ pay. Ever since 
Mr BegLi’s Government 
narrowly escaped defeat on a 
no confidence vote in Novem¬ 
ber Mr Peres has been calling 
for an early end to its term. 

Mr Hunvita’s resignation to¬ 
night came after a Cabinet yote 

.of 11 to 2 Id favour of accept¬ 
ing in principle the recommend¬ 
ations of an. independent report 
sanctioning pay rises for Israeli 
teachers of between 30 and 60 
per cent. 

Behind the immediate issue 
of pay and sratus for teachers 
was the knowledge that the out¬ 
come would affect the Govern¬ 
ment’s future. 

The Finance Minister claimed 
that approving the report would 
undermine his pay policy by 
opening the floodgates to pay 
demands from other profes¬ 
sional groups. He made his 
stand at a time when Israeli in¬ 
flation is approaching 200 per 
cent. 

Grenade attack, page 4 

50 prisoners 
to suspend 
Maze4 dirty 
protest * 
From Christopher Thomas 
Belfast. . 

Hopes rose last night of a 
breakthrough to end the “dirty 
protest * by more than 400 
republican prisoners at the 
Maze prison, near Belfast. ■ 

About 50 prisoners, due to be 
moved to clean, furnished cells 
today or tomorrow, say choc 
they will not damage the furni¬ 
ture or smear the walls with 
excrement 

The move comes after an 
announcement by the Northern 
Ireland Office on Friday that 
some prisoners would be moved 
to' furnished cells “as further 
evidence of the Government’s 
sincerity 

The men will soon be issued 
with official clothing, which has 
consistently been rejected; but 
it is not known whether they 
will receive their own clothes 
for wearing at the permitted 
times. 

Abandoning the “dirty pro¬ 
test" will still leave them In 
breach of other rules. 

A statement by all the pro¬ 
testing republican prisoners at 
the Maze said yesterday: “ We 
view tbe proposed move with 
acute scepticism, given the 
treacherous manner in which 
the Government has handled 
the protest, especially since 
the ending oE the hunger strike, 

“However, as a gesture of 
our sincerity in wishing tin end 
the protest in a principled 
fashion, we have agreed that 
all. prisoners affected by the 
proposed move will not soil 
their cells for such a period 
of time as will facilitate the 
process which has been out¬ 
lined to us.” 

Moving liouse: President Carter and his 
brother Billy visiting a house at Plains, which 
will become his office when his term ends. 
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San Salvador, Jan 11.— 
Heavy fighting between left- 
wing guerrillas and government 
farces continued throughout El 
Salvador today, making it more 
likely that martial law will be 
proclaimed, official sources 
said. 

No details of. casualties were 
available but army sources and 
eyewitnesses reported seeing 
many bodies, particularly in 
Santa Ana, a city about 40 
miles from the capital. 

The guerrillas launched what 
they call a final offensive last 
night, attacking police and 
armv units in many towns 
during a concerted operation. 
They seized a radio station 
here and urged the people to 
rise against the civilian-military 
junta and prepare for a general 
strike. 

In Santa Ana about fO 
roldiers, led by a cnptr.in. 
rebelled. A colonel and four 
soldiers were killed as the 

rebel troops fought their way 
to join local guerrillas.. 

One Santa Ana eyewitness 
saiii; “During the gunbattlea 
the guerrillas, using loudspeak¬ 
ers from apartment windows, 
urged the townspeople to join 
the uprising.” 

The official sources said 
that martial law and a night 
curfew in force in riie town of 
Zacarecoluca was likely to bo 
extended to the whole, country 
if the fighting intensified. 

At midnight the right-wing 
regime claimed, in a broadcast 
here that the guerrilla offen¬ 
sive bad been brought under 
control. 

More than 9,000 people died 
last year in the political viol¬ 
ence which has swept the 
country since General Carlos 
Humberto Romero, the military 
ruler, was overthrown in Octo¬ 
ber, 1979.—Reuter and Agence 
France-Presse. ' . 

Leading article, page 11 

French troops fly to central Africa 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 11 

Tbe first French units to 
reinforce security in countries 
bordering Chad after its merger 
with Libya last week 'left for 
the Central African Republic 
rbis weekend- . 

They are drawn .from . the 
third regiment of' the 9th 
Marine Infantry -Division and 
from the 11th Parachute Divi¬ 
sion, tiie main groups- on 
permanent standby for over¬ 
seas duty. 

Other units could be sent 
soon to Senegal, Gabon and 
Niger in keeping with France’s 
promise to stand by those 
African countries which might 
feel threatened by Libyan ex¬ 
pansion. In addition, the Air 
Force is preoaring to send a 
Jaguar sou a dr an to hack up 
the four fighters, already based 
in Libreville. 

The speed .with which France 
has sent troops to the Central 
African Republic is a clear indi¬ 
cation oF its concern that the 

Government of President David 
Dacko, put in office by France 
after the overthrow-of Emperor 
Bokassa. is not yet stable. 

_ The Central AIricani Libera¬ 
tion Movement, set up in Lagos 
last month to work for the over¬ 
throw of the Dacko Govern¬ 
ment. condemned the French 
move as “the recoloiiization of 
our country”. It called on- 
Central Africans not to col¬ 
laborate with the French 
soldiers and to follow a policy 
of passive resistance. 

*lr Abdou Diouf, President or 
Senegal, welcomed the French 
move after the “inadmissable 
and unjustifiable” _ merger 
between Chad and Libya. His 
country would remain vigilant 
against any attempt by Libya 
to make it part of a “United 
States of the Sahara”. 

M Jean Fransois-Poncet, the 
French Foreign Minister who 
Is touring west Africa, said 
today that “ the fact that- 
France has affirmed with so 
much clarity that it is deter¬ 

mined to stand .by its long¬ 
standing African friends, who 
are worried and preoccupied, 
has been greeted with- great 
satisfaction 
Solidarity pledge: At the end 
of a visit to Abidjan, M Fron- 
Cois-Poncer. who met French 
ambassadors to about twenty 

"■west and central. African coun¬ 
tries, said: “ Our African 
friends can count on us- France's 
solidarity will nor be Jacking 
when they appeal for it.”— 
Agence France-Presse. 
Gaddafi move: Colonel Gaddafi, 
the Libyan leader, is sending 
more troops to Chad to counter 
the French decision to reinforce 
its military base in the Central 
African Republic, a leftist news¬ 
paper said today in Beirut. 

Thousands of demonstrators 
marched to tbe French Embassy 
in - Tripoli today in protest 
against the movement of the 
French troops and the Paris- 
Government’s “agressive stand” 
on the merger ■ between Chad, 
and Libya.—UPI. 

OpusDei 

Patriotic Front 

The Patriotic Front party of Mr Joshua 
Nkorno. who has rejected his demotion 
from Minister o£ Home Affairs in 
Zimbabwe’s-Cabinet reshuffle on Satur¬ 
day. meets this week to take stock 
v.ftcr the snub. Mr Edgar Tekere, who 
has lost his Cabinet post, says he will 
work on in the Prime Minister’s party; 
but his future as its secretary general is 
uncertain Page 4 

Warning for Tehran 
from Mr Reagan 
President-elect Ronald Reagan has 
given a warning to the Iranians over 
the hostages issue. If the present 
negotiations with Tehran have not 
been resolved by the time he rakes 
office on January 20. rhe incoming 
Adminisrration will wipe the slate dean 
and start again, he said Page 4 

Airline and computer 
firm seek state aid 
British Airways and . ICL, Britain’s 
largest computer company, are both 
expected to ask for gr.vernment money 
to tide them over until the end of rne 
2930-81 financial year. Tbe srare airline 
is expected to lose around £60m this 
year, and ICL’s profits were down 4b' 
’per cent to £25.1 m Pa£c « 

An appeal to ambulancemen in South 
Yorkshire to return to work before 
lives were, put at risk was made the 
Secretary of State for Social Services. 
He said tbe local health authority wtil 
have his full backing to main tarn life; 
.saving services Fage “ 

Mr MacDonald dies 
Mr Malcolm MacDonald. DM, 
Britain's roving ambassador under suc¬ 
cessive postwar governments, and son 
of Mr Ramsay MacDonald, the first 
Labour Prime'Minister, died yesterday 
at his home in Kent, aged 79. He was a 
Cabinet minister before becoming a 
diplomat Obituary, page 1- 

e’s plea for judge ^yater strike vote 
The Pope has appealed for the release 
of Judge D’Urso whom Red Brigades 
terrorists have threatened to execute 
within 48 hours if their demands arc 
not met- At a middav address the Pope 
said he prayed for the Lord to “touch 
the souls” of the kidnappers Page 3 

Wider power to ban 
marches studied 
A new power to ban marches"on the 
ground tbar they are likely to provoke 
race hatred is being studied by tbe 
Home Office- The move is part" of a 

. review of the Public Order Act. under 
which the only reason a demonstration 
can be barred is the likelihood of 
serious public disorder ._Page 2 

Mr Murdoch ponders 
Mr Rupert Murdoch, the proprietor ol 
The Suh and the News of the World, 
confirmed that he was considering 
making a bid for The Times, its-sup¬ 
plements, and The Sunday Times. He 
said : “We are investigating the figures 
that have heen submitted to us ** Page 3 

Ford strike vote: One plant over¬ 
whelmingly accepted pay offer, but 
another narrowly rejected it_2 

Court decisions: Dorset magistrates 
have topped the prison sentence table 
again_'_3 

'Washington; Senate certain to confirm 
Mr Alexander Haig for office after 
compromise.  4 
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John Parslow-- 
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Arts, page 5 
Patrick J- Smith on Lulu at the Metropoli¬ 
tan Optra, New York ; Michael. Ratcliffe 
on.ITV’s Ploying for Time ; Philip ijowjrd 
talks to- Alan Coren ; William Mann. 00 
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Stanley Sadie on the Londoa Baroque 
Ezusmble 
Sport, pages 6-S 
Tennis: Australians win doubles -final at 

■Olympia; Golf: Holmes wins Presidents. 
Putter for . third time ; Hockey ■:. Kogtand 
draw with Australia In Champion’s Trophy 
Obituary, page 12 
The Right 'Hon Malcolm ' MacDonald, Mr 
Ronald Brittain, Richard Boone 

'Business News, pages 13-18 
Financial Editor: Steady advance of the 
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Management: The transition to current 
cost accounting ; benefits .of. the teaching, 
company scheme 
Business features: David Hewson on 
prospects for the package holiday trade; 
Robert Hobbs looks ar the EEC anti-trust 
allegations against IBM 

As the. Government draws up contin¬ 
gency plans to use troops in the event 
of a strike by water arid sewerage 
workers, tbe National Union of Public 
Employees is asking its members to 
vote on whether to strike Page 2 
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ieveale 
By Clifford Longley 
and Dan van der Vat 

The secret doctrines of Opus 
Dei, which throw fresh light on 
its growing power in the 
Roman Catholic Church, have 
been disclosed by a former 
senior member who resigned 
because be thought it was 
dangerous. 

Dr John Roche, an Oxford 
scientist, has handed a large 
collection of confidential Opus 
Dei documents to The Time*, 
saying tbar they cast doubt on 
its right to be accepted as an 
orthodox Roman Catholic 
society, and suggesting that il 
was working for its own undfs 
closed interests. It is 
apparently the first- time the 
e.-tisience of this basic material 
has come to light- 

Opus Dei has taken advan 
rage of what it sees as a change 
in its fortunes with the election 
of Pope John Paul JI, to press 
for a unique status in the 
church, outside local jurisdie 
lion, and with far greater 
■prestige. 

It was that which prompted 
Dr Roche to release his docu 
meats, which .in turn caused 
The Times to conduct an :n. 
vestigation. 

The organization, which’ has' 
members in at least 80 conn-, 
tries, was founded in Spain and 

■reached its peak of economic 
and political influence there in 
the closing years ■ of General 
Franco’s government. 

Its internal smicture appears 
to be strictly-hierarchical and 
authoritarian,.and members are 
required to be totally dedicated 
to it. .T^hey are taught that 
Opus Dei is God’s perfect 
instrument, sinless and virtually' 
incapable of error, and that the 
recruitment' of new members 
should be a member’s absolute 
priority. 

After a series of postwar set¬ 
backs, including the defection ■' 
cf members who opposed its bid ! 
for • worldly influence, the end [ 
of the Franco regime, and the 
death in 1975 of Mgr.Jose Maria 
Fstriva, its founder. Opus Dei’s 
fortunes changed with tbe new 
Pope's appointment of cardinal^ 
sympathetic to it, to key posi¬ 
tions in the Vatican. 

The canonization of Mgr 
Escriva has, as a result, been 
brought much' nearer. 

Opus Dei has often been the. 
centre of controversy, bur this 
is the first time its own' private 
documents have been available 
for the truth of such criticisms 
.to be tested. 

Profile of Opus Dei,, page 9 

6 Tales ’ about disunity 
in Labour ranks 
denied by Mr Foot 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

With Mr David Steel, the 
Liberal Party leader,- poised to 
make a fresh appeal to dissi¬ 
dent 'Labour MPs to consider 
forming a social democratic 
alliance with TJberals in the 
Commons, Mr Michael Foot, the 
Labour leader, yesterday said 
he did .not . believe "those 
tales” that the Labour Party 
was disunited or in bad heart.1 

He conceded that the party 
still had some questions to work 
out, but when. parties went 
into opposition1 that was the 
time for reappraisal." We have 
done it .before and we have 
enabled the Labour Party to 
come forward at a critical 
moment of our history to help 
save the country, and that is 
going to be the position ar the 
next general election ”, he said. 

Although Mr Foot spoke out 
strongly .yesterday in favour of 
the Parliamentary :Labour Party 
having at least half of the votes 
in any electoral college that 
may be set up for. the election 
of tiae party leader, that will not 
be enough ^to satisfy many of 
the right wingers. 
. All .the signs are that the 
conference will come down in 
favour of giving'a third of the 
votes .to the PJLP, one" third to 
the constituency partied and 
one .third to the trade unions, 
using tbeir block, votes. 

That is the formula com¬ 
mended • by • tbe. left-wing 
National Executive Committee 
and rejeoted by the parliamen¬ 
tary party. 

Labour's electoral -chances 
could also be affected by the 
reselection process. It was put 
to Mr Foot yesterday, in an 
interview In .the BBC- radio 
programme The World This 
Weekend, that a large number 
of sitting MPS might be dis¬ 
carded by constituency parties 
and that they -might stand as 
independents against official 
party candidates, if only to pre¬ 
serve their right to pensions 
after long service in the House 
of Commons. 

Mr Foot said he did not think 
the process would have any of 
the grievous.' consequences 

which some commentators bad 
described. If a member of the 
PLP submitted himself as a 
future candidate, the constitu¬ 
ency, under the party constitu¬ 
tion, had the right to make a 

' choice. He did not think a man 
not reselected was entitled to 

. say that thereafter he was going 
to stand at the election or say 
he was “going to act out of 
spite 

When it was pointed our that 
s pension would depend upon 
it, Mr Foot said; “That is 
another question. Maybe some 
adjustment can be made in the 
parliamentary arrangements; it 
is something I cannot deride. It 
is a matter for the House of 
Commons.” 
. On the eve of the reassembly 
of Parliament, Mr Foot concen¬ 
trated his fire on the Govern- 

. mentis economic policies which 
he called “ utterly disastrous 

• “.I am not quite sure which 
is the most threatening: tbe 

’fearsome nature of the situa¬ 
tion-or the blind complacency 
of the Prime Minister about 
what is happening he said. 

“What we are witnessing is 
the death of monetarism, the 
death of the policy on which 
Mrs Thatcher fought the last 
election. 1 believe that that 
policy has. added .Jto asd 
gravely" intensified the serious 
consequences of tbe world 
slump_ 

“ So far from offering cures, 
she and her Government have 
now become part of tbe disease, 
because many of the measures 
they are taking are throwing 
people out of work at a rate of 
something like 3,000 a week.” 

The scale of the disaster *was 
apparently nor understood by ■ 
Mrs Thatcher,.but it was under¬ 
stood by other people, including 
members of ber Cabinet end 
the House of Commons. There 
had never been such disillu¬ 
sionment with a Government on 
its own back benches as he bad 
seen in the recent period. 

It was true that Mrs Thatcher 
bad produced some finures as 
grounds for optimism,'but they 
bad to be seen against the col¬ 
lapse of British manufacturing 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

The 

TATI; 
I.Yl.l: Exhibition 

at Garrard 
Jan12th-30th 

LettJHoBvy-cast 
reproduction 

sugar castor 
in Britannia sihroi; 
height 7 inches, 
*P35. • 
Right Sugar castor 
risihwtoy ' 
Paul da Lamono, 
height 8Y< inches, 
dale circa 1720. 
ftale&Lyla ’ 
collection). 

Garrard invite 
you to see the 
Tate & Lyle CoUecfcon 
of antique and modem silverier sugar-only once previously 
exhibited publicly. Master Craftsmen represented Include Robert 
Garrard. Paul da Lamerie, Anthony Nefme, Afex Styles and 
Gerald Benney. Also on display are some exhibits kindly loaned 
from the permanent collection of the Worshipful Company of 
Goldsmiths. Garrard have added 
a number of antique and modern 
pieces which are available for 
purchase.- 

No admirer of fine silver '.' 
should miss this Exhibition, 
which is Open from 9 JO to . 
5.30 on weekdays and9.30 
to 1Z30 on Saturdays. • 

il2REGEN75TR£FlTGNDONWlAZJj 
TELEPHONE:01-7347020 ■ 
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HOME NEWS 

widening power 

By Frances Gibb A - government statement 
The Government is consider- resulting from its consideration 

ins widening the Public Order of comments submitted on me 
Act, 1936, to bring in a power Greeo Paper wh.ch had 
to ban marches on the ground suggested the •£?£”* JP.. 
that they are likely to stir mg bans could be 
racial hatred, the Home Office by omitting the word senoua 
said-yesterday. . from Pu£hc, d,sorder * 1S 

,Tbe new power is being expected snortiy. 
looked at as part of the Govern- in the Green Paper the Gov- 
ir.snt’s review of public order ernment provisionally suggested 
after the publication of 'its ;t w0UId be wrong to ban 
Green Paper on the subject marches during which serious 
last April. The only ground offence might be caused to 
far banning a march now is the certam sections of the comm un¬ 
likelihood of serious public ity on tf,e ground that such a 
disorder. ban would- be an unacceptable 

'.But in a letter made public infringement of Freedom of 
yesterday, Mr Patrick Mayhew, thought and expression. 
Minister of State at the Home B t ir als0 said.that, despite 

Sfi&r'iik JS-TTS iadS^5U,S?VSil£ Confront*** avoided: Anti-Nazi 
additional power to ban -a - * f Race Relations Act, League members (left) marchm*, 
march oq the ground that it is ig-g f . effective from 1977. through Wolverhampton yesterr 
likely .to stir up racial hatred that'made it an offence for day in a counter-demonstration 
is. being considered^ in the pje to publish- of use in a against National Front supporters 

c0xvrSe vr re»r^rl» tn Mr public place words that could protesting against council grants 
Dbvid wSScE Labour MP for -incite racial hatr*d’ the. to a Caribbean centre and a Hindu 
Wai Sh Tho had s?on had ,arSel-v been ineFfec- teraple in the town. Eight hundred 
unsuccessfully called for a ban me- police officers were deployed or 
ori a National Front march ■ - A new power to ban marches jn reserve to supervise the sepa- 

- - V - 

liM* -•?' 
r zstf 

mm 

Vvy -->r 
■ ‘•.S+.r'-i *• 

sion had largely been ineffec¬ 
tive. 
- A new power to ban marches 

through Wolverhampton yester- on the ground of racial hatred 
day. was called for by the Haldane 

"Mr Mayhew said : “ However Society of Socialist Lawyers, 

jate marches, but no arrests were 
made (Arthur Osman, writes). 
There were .only 50 Front suppor¬ 
ters in the march and 300 or so 
members of the League. The 
Ffont dispersed before the 
counter-demonstration arrived. 
The League issued its supporters 
with- a leaflet telling them what to 
do if arrested, and giving three 

local telephone numbers for 
tbem to ring. It said that 
“in theory under the Judges’ 
Rules you have a number of 
rights. In practice, as the police 
have admitted, these are normally 
ignored. The best plan is to give 
only your name and address. Do 
not- answer any other questions 
particularly about yoor employ¬ 

ment or political beliefs”. It 
advised that no statement should 
be made to the police and, if a 
person was asked to sign a list of 
property taken, to read the list 
carefully and put a line immedi¬ 
ately below the last item. “ Keep 
asking to pbone one of the 
numbers and for bail. You are 
not obliged to give your finger- 

-. ’ 
JJ*;. y t v • 

-r-V-; 

! Phoioorapha by Bill V.-arhurs; 

prints or photographs, but the 
police can legally keep you 
inside until they can apply for a 
magistrate’s order.” The leaflet 
also advised that when being 
arrested a person should shout out 
his name. That would make it 
easier for witnesses. It suggested 
memorizing the arresting police¬ 
men’s numbers. 

offensive, racialist or provoca- but. it would be opposed by 
tive the object of a march, they bodies such as . the National 
do nnt constitute grounds for Council for Civil Liberties, 
imposing a ban under the Miss Patricia Hewitt, the 

Unionist campaigns focus on fear of betrayal In brief 
imposing a ban under tne miss 
provisions of the 1936 Public council's 
Order Act." said yei 

council's general 
said yesterday i- “ 

secretary. 
We would 

Mr Winnick said last night oppose any attempt to give the 
he was disappointed that the authorities the power to ban 
march was allowed to take marches on ^political grounds, 
place through such a sensitivewhich is What this is. The only 
area, hut welcomed the con- criterion for a ban should be 
sideration being given to a new the threat of serious public 
power. disorder.” 

Water workers’ union 
seeks strike backing 

Ambulance Unionist campaigns focus on 
cfnnno CTO Prom Christopher Thomas ' the most recent attempt at Unionist Party with 
dlUliudhiC Belfast power devolution last year. rallies to inform pi 

x | . , Northern Ireland’s two big The Ulster Unionist Council, alleged dangers t 
^AnnOfTinPfl Unionist parties are embarking governing body of the Official Ireland. 
Cl/llUCllIUVU on immediate but separate Unionist Party, was neverthe- It was learnt at t 
O- M.-ffUol,. Tv~,rr,;„c campaigns to alert Ulster less summoned to a special con- that Mr Molyneaux 
By Nicholas Tunmrns Protestants to the alleged dan- ference on the outskirts of Bel- to meet Mrs Thatcn 

Mr Patrick Jeniun, secretary r$ ^ a government betrayal fast on Saturday to consider after the Dublin sir 
of State for Social Services, over their constitutional future, what to do. Mr James Moly- he was able to exp! 
appealed yesterday to striking -j^e moves- are destined to neaux, the party leader, will cern. Both decided ; 
ambulancemen in South \ork- become elevated to a full poll- convey to Mrs'Thatcher the the meeting public. 

e most recent attempt at Unionist Party with a series of again demanding the release of 
uver devolution last vear. rallies to inform people of the some prisoners on humanitarian H jjfpmpn 2.CCUS2Q 
The Ulster Unionist Council, alleged dangers to Northern grounds after the release on a 

Prom Christopher Thomas the most recent attempt at Dniomsi 
Belfast power devolution last year. rallies t 

Northern Ireland’s Two big The Ulster Unionist Council, alleged 
Unionist parties are embarking governing body of the Official Ireland, 
on immediate but separate Unionist Party, was neverthe- It ms It was learnt at the weekend 

Saturday of Pauline Me- rtvpr 
LaughUn, aged 24, a convicted UVtl Itagj L.al<JL 

campaigns 
uui uuivuidi * “ Vl "“       ; '— —” '   , t • V r I 

alert Ulster less summoned to a special con- that Mr MoljDeaux was invited- murderer and member ot rne ,._— -- - -r- - - . Ten firemen on Humberside 
Protestants to the alleged dan- ference on the outskirts of Bel- to meet Mrs Thatcner two days IRA- who volunteered to fight ar 
gers of a government betrayal fast on Saturday to consider after the Dublin summit, when Miss McLaughlin who has engine room blaze un 

he was able to express his con- been in prison since October. 
cern. Both decided not to make 2976, has been suffering From a 

coaster Alice PG on Saturda;- 
mighc be disciplined by ths:i 

I , f „ , UCkULHC CiCVdlCU LU 4 1U»* 1UU- tv 

smre to return to work before tjca| campaign ^ the next few alarm and concern that was 
lives were pm at nsk after two ^oths, Losing on the local expressed. 
u£l°?sf dec^ared the dispute ejections in May when the two The conference. was called 
otticiai. . parties will fight a critical within a few days of the Dublin 

nervous disorder. Her sister union for flouting 
Mr Molyneaux detailed seve- /^j,n sajd sjje weighed four and ruling nat to fight fires beyonc 

An emergency service was tattle for suoremaev 
being maintained last night by fa i°?c * 

e local expressed. ral poinrs to Mrs Thatcher a half stone, 
be two The conference was called which he would expect the Irish Vnrrh„n Ir„|.n(i office 
critical within a few days of the Dublin Government to consider. - - she U s JKSfv iH 5i5d 

summit between Mrs Thatcher They included the need for ,_5 '* ”r ?lSy needs treatment and medical 

the low-water mark or at sea 
The decision, vras- in protest. 

at the transfer of 17 firemar 
to other jobs after the salt 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The National Union of Public 

on the National Water Council 
to improve its offer. 

" We feel that the employers 

di» nni.'pp There is no doubt that rank- and Mr Haugbey on December the extradition of terrorists h- rannor be pro- of tbe county fire boat. Tin '• 
ambulance officers, t pciice, and.fi|e Unionists are deeply S. which lies at the heart of from the republic to the United ^ - d - a prison hospital^ Alice PG. with a cargo of higitlj - - 

sn.pici.Mi .hou. the exceptional Unionis; yxtoy.. KNaJ.m;:«h. reoaMrt .bon- rfe lrUh Inn-mm-ble P«rffleura &J- However »n anneal tn the suspicious aoout tne excepnonai 
e, „“ -1,_ harmony between Mrs Margaret jluc iad raiwe» » 101 . aonmeni or its territorial ciujiu v w y r ;h.r„Hnn Ar„v 

?LI“S"’JS Thatcher and Mr Charles a referendum in England. Scot- over Northern Ireland ; changes £ 'JoS ^nsS 
fntPnFCa crKpmp' i.® ni!«* Haughev, Prime Minister of the land and Wales on whether in the citizenship laws to end, ri a‘mefd *Ln ^ reserve 
iL0f„a„^r„SCie.me;“:„P°SS Irish Republic Northern Ireland should stay in for example, the situation by ZUZJSSS*?. L’SSK 

[argaret The Rev Ian Paisley’s call for . donment of its territorial claim 
Charles a referendum in England. Scot- over Northern Ireland; changes 

Employees is asking its id,090 have. been influenced by 
v.-ater and sewerage members central Government, who have 

was tout'd imu Hull, 
ivas iiurt. 

No L>n» 

HO an strike if they agree been putting 
with their negotiators’ rejection hand”, he said yesterday, dispute gets worse. : -,—1 
of the employers* 7.9 per cent “There has been a change;in Mr Jenkin said: “I am f m«n»K S 

enced by ible now that the action is 41 nanv 
, who have official. The use of troops cJ?rrfnnr 
the heavy has not been ruled out if the 

Irish Republic Northern Ireland should stay in for exempl^ the situation by po]ico constable in the centre Fire kills mother and 
Jn private, however, manj- the -United Kingdom, provoked w-hjcfi Bnosh residents are im- F -rf ni«hr , - 

senior local politicians are not angry reaction.among delegates able to vote in the republic: 0 t-euast a - “ ' . t\?t) CHl.drCil 
nearly so insecure.' They-feel to the conference. The idea was and -the introduction of pass- • The policeman was shot in M ^ 1i:;||.niT 

port controls between the two the head at close range by two 

pay offer. Voting-on the pro- the pattern of negotiating this 
posal will take place at branch yoar. Previously- their . first 
level over the next two weeks, offer has not been their last 

Mr Alan Fisher, the union’s one.”- 
general secretary, said- yestitr- MT Fisher, who is also chair- 
day: “It is unlikely that our man of the TUC. has suggested 
members will accept the oEfer. that the Government is trying 
We have already had views 10 enforce an unofficial "norm” 
from our National Water Com- 8 per cent in the public 
mittee that they are prepared services and utilities. Almost 

a display of her impa'tience at Next month a “ campaign of nations. 
ST'oil.Sf'wSwTjSK ri.eir"stubbornness o«r loci action- will he launched by 
,nd the National Union o^Pub- PoIltica! reform which thwarted Mr Paisley and his Democratic 

lie Employees have decided to ‘ : ; “ ‘ 
give their official backing to __ ^ >g . 

is Ford workers split 
' “I appeal to the ambulance- - gw da/ • 
men to resume normal working AViOl* M TIOV 
so that negotiations can con- Uf Ci /Q 3 y JLJKCjV’ 
tinue without lives being im- mf. 
perilled. If work does not By Paul Routledge not make-.a recommendation to 

to’ rake industrial action.” identical offers have been blade 
The water strike initiative is 10 Eas workers and local 

gaining momentum arid the authority manual staff. 
Government is drawing up con-. The effect .of a national 
tingency plans to use troops in strike by the 30,000 water 
the event of industrial action workers would be very con- 
that disrupts supplies to homes siderable, he added. “ That is 
and industry. * Bur the super- because supplies ot water to 

Mrs Marilyn Millington 
aged 32, her son Jonathan, agec nations. youths as he was checking a agea her son jonatnan. agec 

“Loyalist” demand: “Loyalist” suspect car. His condition re- -iv^, and her daughter Anita 
leaders in Northern Jrelahd are retained critical last night. aged one, died in a tire 2 

_• _:_ their heme in Culensn Road 

Ford workers split 
over 9.5% pay rise 
By Paul Routledge 

national resume the unions should know Labour Editor 

Working hours 
must be cut, 
association says 
By Christopher War-man 
Local Government 

^ Ilford, east London, yesterday 

Chief constable 
suspects move I Hospital. North woo'd. Middli 

to discredit him ^ witb evere burns 
Mr James Anderton, Chief CuC2p SOlip S£fViC2 

not make.a recornmendation to Local Governm 
the meeting to reject the offer Correspondent 

strike by the. 30,000 water that the Trent Regional Health . and the vote is a fair indication Long-term 
TiTi*-l-nrc i»aiiI/4 * ron. I Authority has roy full backinz I rord car workers have shown I _i. 

—-"-t “7T themselvps divided over the tbe feelings on the shop reduce working hours and the discredit him. 
for any further steps they may tbemseU.es divided over tne .floor that we couid get better duration of working life will 1 
neediio rake to mainiain essen- »y * final sing* -pensions and shorter working be necessary if unacceptable 

Constable of Greater Manches- The Salvation Army is t- 
ter, said yesterday -there has start selling bread, c lie esc 

to been a political campaign to coffee, and soup at 8p a howl 
he discredit him from todav in Me::borougd 
?n du" . • . . South Yorkshire, where near!; 

anu inuusiry. duc me sup^r- ml ».»i lu r:pIjr„ ' v ftf„r r:-,,- oiwuci Miig oe necessary i. unacceptaoie inr-r ftn _ Manchester 
visory union, Nalgo, is to ia- industry would be .withdrawn nal life-saving services to the hour* » welj as an improved levels of unemployment are to Sdlo uroSamme aft-? midrib 
struct its members to refuse and this _would> have a deva- l«blie." _ •_--r?""! “ JESi S- pay deaf.”. , _ be avoided, the. Association <rf iShlS 

inacceotabie - Mr - AT,derton V.aS ,beilsg a fifth of the 17.000 popuhiior 
mint are to “^rviewed on a Manchester is unemployed. 

struct its members to refuse and. this would - have a tfeva- 
help to Servicemen trying to staring effect. Domestic con- 
operate the complex water and suraers would nlso be hit and 
sewerage system. 

Nupe’s national executive, 
meeting in emergency, session 
over the weekend, decided to water service are also consult- 
seek rank-and-file authority for ing tbeir members about taking 
industrial action, and Mr industrial. action, and a joint 

there would also be a health touch with the Governments 
hazard ” c,vi1 contingencies unit, and Sir 

ojher ,nip„i I. *. ,£ 

It. is known that the Trent to test shopfloor feelings *'m 
health authority has been in support of industrial action. 

iv deal. . _ ; be avoided, the.Association of 
The company w-ould make no Metropolitan Authorities 

support of industrial action. fn' l;r7n ,U “nation meiropunran ., Auumriue. referred to the dangers of 

Me„ a, the Swansea axle fee-. but «^rivex aJelcno.™ I'inpea^Commistm'. “ I pD,iti':al prra"re beia- brDUSht 
civil contingencies unit, and Sir tocy voted by a narrow margin .t0 ^e the view that the 
Sydney King, chairman of the to reject the 9.5 per Cent Swansea vote was unrepresenta- 
audiority said yesterday that package even if thev have to tive, particularly oF skiUed men, 
the use of troops was always fight for more \ At the engine' and was «no commitment to 

A memorandum, in reply to 
EEC discussion papers on rem* 

'OciaQDB ex a Speecb . in which he had f'Vv'fpr«tv'*p r»hairnv>n 
Authorities referred to the dangers of ^O^er.BCe ^airman 
e - to tne political pressure being brought Mr John Thorn. Headmasie 
m* to bear on the police. of Winchester College, has b- 

There has been a political come the chairman for 1901 t 
paign working i.i the the Headmasters’ Conferer* campaign 

authority for ing tbeir members about taking “ i 1.° L ok L Lid- 
. and Mr. industrial ..»crioa,«d a joint Ufe ““ death 

were involved. 1 Glamorgan, there was an over- - The overall picture of atti- Ierm measures will not suffice he said. " ■ 
The dispute is,seen as being whelming acceptance. tudes among the 57,000 Ford to OTCrcome the longer term It had been “purposefully Dearer RSV/SUSpers 

of more dian local significance The Swansea factory is tradl-' manual workefs scattered across pr°sjL®cls oE ulcreasin* unem' engineered and clearly designed ^ ■ f j, Ohwcr i 
by the Department of Health tionaJI;. regarded as a militant 24 British plants Will nor be Pl0-vmeat- ro discredit me in the eyes of hcin« rai^ri nV- ‘TunHir 
and Social Security because it plant, but even there fewer known until later this week Supporting proposals for a the public on the one hand and •»- “.a-,- nr-r* 'nf -'1 
involves the renegouation of a -than half the 2.000 hourly paid when the big car assembly more flexible approach to re- try to persuade responsible Simdai: *£vniv** iV-i 1in L-* - 
bonus scheme, the working of labour force attended the mass .plants at Halewood and uremenu the association be- people, weH meaning people, -,e,Terda.: “ 
which is said by the health meeting, and the majority; far. Dagenham vote. lieves there should be a com on the other hand tn turn 3 ' - D ~p‘ 

porarv and part-time work and Greater Manchester area, cer- which represents 212 puhP 
flexible retirement.' savs short- tainly for the past three years,” schools. 

on the offer would put pressure taken'.on February 3.. 

Labour left calls 
for conference 
agenda changes 
By Our Political Staff 

Opponent’s error 
helps leader 
in chess contest 
From Harry Golombek 

Labour's special conference Chess Correspondent 

authority to have become rejection was fewer than' 10 
totally unsatisfactory. votes. 

Talks on a new scheme have Mr Brian Phillips, convener 
been going on for months. at the plant, said: “We did 

rejection was fewer than’ 10 Ford has said that whatever mon retirement age far men against the police fnree in 
votes. .... ‘ the outcome of the mass meet- and women, but they should general and the chief con- 

Mr Brian Phillips, convener ings there will be no improve- be allowed to retire two or stable in particular ”. 
at the plant, said: “We did mept in the offer. three years early or late, with Mr. Anderton said there, were 

Patients See fire 

Uduuui 9 wuiilcick^ Rachnp 

^?3n?n7 CS« Tbe Swedish grandmaster, n. . 
U1E Anderssoo, had a lucky | 

agenda is simplified, the left- esca in round u q{ ^ lCL 
wing Campaign tor Labour Grandmaster Tournament at . , * , . 
Party Democracy said Iasi Hastings yesterday, when his in 
nisbt. opponent, Alburf, with the Jtil 

.The “campaign, which" has- better position threw away even ' . • 
supported Mr Wedgwood Beni, the draw by a gross blunder at ®y ^ur Labour Editor 
in his efforts to change the the end. . Mr Derek Rabin: 
party’s constitution, has written As a reside, Andersson in- forraer BL shop stews 
to die national executive ask- creased 'ht$ lead” to ope point vener w»,ose rii<ra;csa 
party's constitution, has written 
to tiie national executive ask- 

Dismissed BL convener 
in political comeback 

BR guard orders 
pensioners 
to pay 29p extra 

slight adjustments to state pen- 

able in particular . Pa dears were c vac?-tted fror 
Mr. Anderton said there, were wards at St Mary’s Hosrital i 
certain individuals involved Paddington, London, vesterda-. ' 

sion payments, to bring greater who are in. receipt of very con- when 
flexibility. siderable support kitchen. 

started 

Weather forecast and recordings 
Mr Derek Robinson, the 

former BL shop stewards* con¬ 

ing that more time should be over £he Philippine grand- 
allowed for voting. master Torre. ■ , tatea a crisis m the state car 

« if iko The young English . master company’s labour relations, is 
lher(1C“f£2“. aar,3„' P?ul Littlewood, who won in preparing to make a political 

“ n L tn rhp rnnfpwS f,ne S£yle aeaiast Peters, heads comeback by standing for fulJ- 
wantedtn wreck the conference the. English contingent time union bffice. 
they COUlu not have done* a Scorw allor round is Srv: nnn'-rwon U, :c »_ nWrlnn -»« 

«*" “'■»« «-*-• Pi-Pi’ a.?eteM,r^n:S 
tated a crisis in the state car of. the union should be put at 
•-‘ --— - T. . , V* -Mop 

preparing to make a political in che fight to save jobs, 
comebacksrandmg for Full- D«ermined ^ unitKl Mtion 

vener said that the engineering British Rail started an in- 
un ioo s policy to protect jobs vestigation yesterday after a 
and. halt industrial decline guard stopped a midnight train 

needs to be implemented at aod demanded.29p each from 52 
all levels . The full resources pensioners. When they refused 
of. the union should be put at to pay the excess fare oo their 
the disposal of sbop_ stewards block awayday ticket, the guard 
in tne figlit to save jobs. . called transport police, and * 

Determined and united action woman aged 74 collapsed. 

A A A A laAia A 
NOON. TODAY Preuur* it shown in milCboit FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded NOON TODAY 

\ . 

they could not have done- a scoria after round ia are: Ana«r»on He ic in #-Wrinn divi working class was The pensioneis, from Thurns- 
bctter.job". Mr Leslie Randall, t":: WsMT BS«I .IomI oSSfier iTS* BlS squired to halt the decline of coe, near Doncaster • were 
chairman ot the campaign & Country for the Amalgamated f^aCtUn°8 jadusuT' he returning ic' London when the 
said. The final decision [on sptunua r(; Pcirn anb one nasi- Tininn of Fnpineerin'i Wnrlcprc 3“deo- guard demanded the money for 
the electoral college for the Sr^kd^cfim'4.J‘ 4 and on* in a contest a°ainst iTie brother One of the main poliev planks their trip between Sheffield and 
election of the leaderl, if wc JSSf. of the union’s moderate presi- in -hi. campaign, will be- the Womhwell. 
manage to get that far4 will be pyimo..i. rjo-loPc/ xs: dent. Mr Terence Duffv. erosion of divisions between Tlteir ticket was marked only 
a real d/w’* dinner'- SVW.^.i n.L-_ - r _ tKj F>.ll_*;ma t_oi.^ce:~u •»_i   «l: AlMin <i. AndcnsDir I. uidim 

oiiiy half an hour has beer, d^j: 
allowed fnr what could be as rtor. .v*. . 
many as 20 separate votes, in- ”ouk£ IJ’.-lkuS 
eluding at least two card vDrCc. *%'p 
me final motion IS to ne sub- l*ona*1c. SDCclmar. SICII del. ->3; 
jeer to a paragraph by para- Kf tVw“"i!* F!»*?£ q.%P *nWold 
graph vote, and the campaign 
says tnat could result jn i-n pp ouecn** ind set ». 
unworkable decision. ffigSP'S. iSSTm^T. ""■* 10: 

Mr Robinson, v/bo is a mem¬ 
ber of the Communist Party’, 
was adopted as the Broad Left 

the full-time officials and shop'4 from Sheffield to London re¬ 
floor activities such as himself, turn. The guard ordered them 

was adopted as the Broad Left Mr Robinson failed to win to pay cash on the spot and be 
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purpose ”, he said. decision-making. Owen and Mrs Shirley Williams, decide that they wish to dissp- 
But today, despite Mr Foot’s He proposes to make a series ,ha'? kePl in touch with ciate themselves from Labour’s 

reassurances, Mr Steel will be of poliev statements so that Mr Jenkins. Yesterday it was anti-oemocratic and anti- 
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Mr Murdoch giving 
Times group bid 
serious consideration 
By Dan van dec Vat 

Mr Rupert Murdoch, proprie¬ 
tor of the Sun and die .Veats of 
the - World, confirmed at the 

and The Sunday Times. 
Asked whether be would be 

making a bid aud. whether it 
would be successful, Mr 
Murdoch said: “I do not know 
if it will be successful. We 
might be making a bid, yes. We 
are considering it.” 

He emphasized that there had 
nor yet been serious’negotla-. 
tions with Thomson British 
Holdings, the' company seeking 
to sell Times Newspapers on 
behalf of Lord Thomson of 
Fleer. “We have asked for the 
figures and in fact we are 
investigating the figures that 
have been submitted to us.” 

Mr Murdoch, who also owns 
a chain of newspapers in his 
native Australia and has other 
interests in the United States, 
said it was possible that his 
comnnny. News International, 
would make a bid for all five 
titles. 

The prime aim of Thomson's 
is to sell the entire company 
to a single purchaser as a going 
concern by the middle of 
March- 

Asked if he was concerned 
about the Monopolies Cammis-. 
sion’s reaction to his putative 
bid for the entire company, Mr 
Murdoch said : “ I think it is a 
problem of whether the papers 
live or die. It is not a question 
of monopoly. There is no way in 
which The Times is going to 
start competing with The Sun” 

Monopoly legislation requires 
commission approval of a news¬ 

paper takeover by a person or 
group already owning cities with 
a circulation exceeding 500,000. 

Mr Murdoch, in an interview 
’-with the BBC Radio Four pro¬ 
gramme The World this Week¬ 
end. would not be drawn on 
whether he found the figures 
supplied to him by rhe merchant 
bankers S. G. Warburg, on 
behalf of Thomson’s, suffici¬ 
ently attractive to warrant a bid. 

He made clear that he wanted 
to know more, but if matters 
progressed "it would certainly 
involve negotiations with the 
unions and the workfnrce as 
much as with the Thomson 
On”mization ”. 

If he acquired the news¬ 
papers, would he chanae them ? 
** Oh no. no, you would nnt 
dream of changing them at all", 
.Mr Murdoch s?iri. * 

Thomson British Holdings 
plans to name publicly the most 
convincing bidder, in the com¬ 
pany’s view, for the whole of 
Times .Newspapers .by .the end 
of this month. It then envisages 
allowing . two...weeks -for the 
would-be proprietor to conclude 
or make convincing progress in 
negotiations with the printing 
unions, whereupon he will be 
a«Ved to make his bid uncon¬ 
ditional." 

Negotiations with the unions 
will be concerned with hew 
Technology, manning levels, and 
guarantees of uninremrpted 
production. Tf they fail. Thom¬ 
son's will not conduct an 
auction ?»nnng other bidders fnr 
ell rhe titles but will immedia¬ 
tely move to consider bids for 
rhe various parts of Times 
Newspapers, which include 
offers from consortiums formed 
by editors and staff journalists. 

Photograph-by Brian Harris' 

Switch to sixth-form 

By John WitUerow 
The . idea of establishing 

more sixtli-form colleges separ¬ 
ate from comprehensive schools 
is attacked by the National 
Council for Educational Stand¬ 
ards today as a threat to aca¬ 
demic levels in universities and 
schools. 

“This will be a disaster tor 
British education ”, it says in 
a statement. “If standards 
in the sixth form decline, this 
will destroy university educa¬ 
tion as it exists today.” 

The authors of the report. 
Mrs Caroline Cox, chairman of 
the council, and Dr John Marks, 
its administrator, were respond¬ 
ing to rumours that the Mac- 
farlaoe committee, which is 
preparing a report on educa¬ 
tional provisions for 16 to 19 
year-olds; might favour the re¬ 
placement of school sixth forms 
with sixth-form colleges. 

“A decline In school sixth-' 
form standards means an in¬ 
evitable decline in university 
and polytechnic standards ”, the 
document continues. “ The con¬ 
sequences of this will be . cata¬ 
strophic. Our professions will 
decline in quality. Both our 
economic and cultural life will 
be affected.” 

Mrs Cox and Dr Marks, both 
contributors to the right-wing 
Black Papers on education, 
supported their warnings by 

Imprisonment 
rate again 
high in Dorset 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

For the second year in 
succession, magistrates in Dorset 
have sene a larger proportion 
of convicted men to jail than 
any other bench of magistrates 
in England and Wales, accord¬ 
ing to the Bristol group ol 
Radical Alternatives to Prison. 

The group has for the past 
four years made a “ball and 
chain H award to the court with 
the highest proportional im¬ 
prisonment rate, based on the 
official statistics. 

In 1979, the most recent year 
for which figures are available, 
the Dorset bench imposed im¬ 
mediate imprisonment on 13.9 
per cent of. adult males con¬ 
victed of indictable offences. 
At the other end of the scale, 
Gwent magistrates passed sen¬ 
tences of imprisonment on only 
4.6 per cent. The national aver¬ 
age was 8-6 per cent. 

saying that comprehensive 
schools would be “ decapi¬ 
tated ”. 

Marry councils, bard-pressed 
by financial restraints, are 
serously considering changing 
to sixth-form colleges as sixrh- 
form numbers in comprehensive 
schools decline. 

The Macfarlane Committee, 
chaired by Mr Nein Macfarlane, 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, is-repor¬ 
ted to be divided over the issue 
o£< sixth-form colleges hut is 
expected to conclude in their 
favour. . 

Cost-saving schools: Britain’s 
independent schools are saving 
the country at least £300m, the 
Independent Schools Informa¬ 
tion Service (ISIS) says in a 
leaflet described as “ a counter¬ 
blast to the Labour Party’s pro¬ 
posal to abolish independent 
education. 

In the leaflet, it says the 
state saves £325m a year in 
daily running costs, mainly in 
teachers’ salaries, and £1,500m 
in capital costs. The state would 
otherwise have to educate about 
half a million children attending 
independent and direct-grant 
schools. 
Freedom under Fire (Independent 
Schools Information Service, '26 
Caxtou Street, London SW1H 
ORG). 

Increase in VD 
worst among 
girls under 20 

The past decade’s increase in 
venereal disease has been worst 
among girls under 20, it was 
disclosed yesterday. 

Cases of gonorrhoea among 
that1 group went" up, by three 
and half times between 1965 
and the mid-1970s, according 
to the second annual survey of 
sexual transmitted diseases by 
the Com muni cable Diseases 
Surveillance Centre, published 
in the British Medical Journal. 

Cases affecting the mouth 
and throat, though, continue to 
rise and doubled in both sexes 
between 1976 and 1979. Cases 
of pubic lice rose by 10 per 
cent to S,272 in 1979 from- the 
previous year. 

The report repeats a warn¬ 
ing, given last year, about a 
new strain of resistant gonor¬ 
rhoea, first isolated in United 
States Servicemen who returned • 
from the Philippines in 1976. 

Bishop Ireneos, of the GreekrOrthodox Church casts a cross into the 
water, to be retrieved by Peter Charpu at the annual blessing of the seas 
at Margate yesterday. 

Unemployment seen as cause of more 
joining community volunteer force 
By I an Bradley of 400 compared to the 'corn;-, year in which CSV celebrated 

More' young people are com- sponding period of 1979.- • eighteenth anniversary, 

ing forward to; do vojumary Mrs Elizabeth Hoodies^ 

service m the community, the executive director of CSV, .said ^ - Hoodless saiS that a 
annual report of . Cojmnunity that increasing unemployment, recent Gallup. Poll indicated 
Service Volunteers (CSV), pub- aP°. enforced leisure that tj^Bt gi per ce'nt 0f the public 

lished today, says. -• Z {taErirf SS 

' growth.-In.19S0, 35 per cent.of: ^munitf ^rn'ce £££?. 
on March.si, 19S0, CSV found those, working id .the main “That finding conflicts with 
full-time, voluntary work for volunteer programme were t^e views of many of the' staff 
more than 3,500 voting people, registered as unemployed, com- ^ y0Uth, organizations”, she 
They .included sciooHeawrs, r»«d wild, only 27. per cmi-u. 
children in : care, -graduates, 1 _ Discussion about the feasibil- 
borsral 'trainees, young pri- Mrs Hoodless said that CSV icy 0E setting up-such a scheme 
soners, police cadets, and the was having . discussions with Ls likely to be one of the items 
unemployed. ' ‘ .the Voluntary Services Unit of. 0n the agenda-of a conference 

Affpr fallinc' in the second the Hotne Office over provid- in two- weeks’ time organized 
half of the 1970s. the number ins iriore 80vern™ent funds -to by.the Voluntary Services Unit 
^ ioMeavers ao ldnTS the mam volunteer £ association with the Volun- 
dn « tS-rind of fulftim? com- programme. Consultations are teer Centre and the National 
munitvP 'seraiK is in“raS“ a!w &oinS °Q the Man- Council for Voluntary Organi- 
X^ m Te lasi sis mS P"weT Semces Commission «tions. • 

1980 CSV received 1,555 akiut specific schemes to in- The-conference is to he held 
applications for its^main'voUm- rolve *ounS unemployed. Jo Swuiswidt, Derbyshire, from 
tear programme, ■ an increase The report, which covers the January 23 to .25. 

year in which CSV celebrated 
its eighteenth anniversary, 
gives a cautious welcome- to 
the Conservative Government. 

Mrs' Hdodless said that a 
recent Gallup. Poll, indicated 
that 61 per cent of the public 
would support the introduction 
of - q full-time, non-military 
community service scheme. 
“ That finding conflicts with 
the views of many of the' staff 
in youth organizations ”, she 
said.- 

Discussion about the feasibil¬ 
ity of setting up-such a scheme 
is likely to be one of the items 
on the agenda- of a conference 
in two- weeks’ time organized 
by the Voluntary Services Unit 
in association with the Volun¬ 
teer Centre and the National 
Council for Voluntary Organi¬ 
zations. 

The'conference is to be held 
in Swanswick, Derbyshire, from 
January 23 to .25. 

are to fee continued 
By a Staff Reporter 

. A Home Office review of the 
anomalies of Sunday . trading 
laws-is not expected to support 
a reform of the law in the near 
future, despite' pressure from 
MPs, .' - 

. The findings of the review, 
set up last year by Mr Timothy 
Raison, Minister of State at the 
Home-Off ice, have-yet to go-to 
ministers, but they are unlikely 
to favour immediate legislation. 

Yesterday the Home Office 
said it could' not" say what the 
findings were, but added' that' 
there was unlikely to be time 
for government legislation in 
the foreseeable future. 

‘ The findings, will mean that 
ministerial1 support is ugtikely 
for. die private member’s Bill 
now. being promoted .by, Sir 
Anthony Meyer, Conservative 
MP for Flint, West, which 
would legalize' the sale of food! 
sportswear, furniture," • and 
records on Sundays. 

Sir ^Antbqby’s Bill, is ’the 
latest in a Icing line of attempts, 
to regularize the.Sunday trad¬ 
ing lawsi Last summer Mr 
Clement Freud, Liberal MP for 
the Isle of Ely,’ unsuccessfully 
tried to promote a Bill for 
reform.' ’ " 

The review'was1 set up after 
Mr Rtison. had told the 'Com¬ 
mons that the' Shops Act, 1950, 
did contain anomalies. For 
example, shopkeepers could sell 
“girlie” magazines on Sundays 
but not bibles. 

The National .Consumer . Coun¬ 
cil says that research shows a 
substantial demand for .Sunday 
opening. Mr Richard Weir, of 
the Retail Consortium, however; 
says there is no evidence that 
the majority.wants it. • 

By Nicholas Timmins 
The Committee oa Safety of 

Medicines said yesterday that 
there was no .immediate • cause 
for alarm over suggestions that 
Tagamet, a- widely used- drug 
for the treatment’of ulcers, ma 

cancer, .... 
An official said the commit¬ 

tee had been keeping a dose 
watch since, 'suspicions were, 
first raised two years ago that 
the drug may be linked to can¬ 
cers of the gut. 

Tagamet is now prescribed 
for about 150,000 people in 
Britain. It has been taken by 
about one million people' in 
Britain 

Smith Kline and French', the 
manufacturers, said yesterday 
that there was no data to show 

Black groups to 

creation schemes 
Representatives from 32 black 

organizations in Britain yester¬ 
day condemned the Govern¬ 
ment's lack’of action in eradi¬ 
cating racial discrimination "and 
for failing to alleviate high-un¬ 
employment among ethnic 
minorities. 
- A meeting organized by the 
Confederation, of Indian Organ¬ 
izations (United Kingdom) drew 
up a resolution that will be- sent 
to Mr James Prior, Secretary of 
State for Employment. They 
will seek a meeting with him to 
ask for job creation schemes. . 

“ We wish to put an end .to 
the disparity between jobless 
whites'and jobless blacks ”,-Mr 
Tara Mukherjee, .president of 
the confederation, said. 

that there was any link between 
the drug and gastric carcinoma. 
Long-term - studies in. animals 
and humans were continuing. 
“ The results to date give us no 
cause, for concern.” 
•. 'Questions were first raised 

of patients developing early 
cancers after treatment _ with 
the drug for some time. 

Professor Denis Parke, -Pro¬ 
fessor of Biochemistry at Surrey 
University, and a_ member of 
the committee, said yesterday 
that “there is no immediate 
cause for alarm”.- 

Until a considerable amount 
of research that wes now under 
way in Britain, the' United 
States, and West Germany was 
completed,we cannot ’ really 
say one' way .or another”. 

Lord Kagan’s 
fines are 
cut to £56,000 

Fines totalling £105,000' on 
Lord. Kagan, jailed last month 
for theft and 1 falsifying 
accounts,- were reduced to 
£56,000 by a High Court judge 
in London on Friday. 

Mr Justice Jupp made the 
reduction to take . account a of 

' £73,000 and a quantity of indigo 
dye which he said he was satis¬ 
fied was'in the hands of Lord 
Kagan’s . company, Kagan 
Textiles. 

The fines were imposed by 
the .same'judge at. Leeds Crown 
Court, with heavier fines on the 
Kagan family firm, Cellofoam 
(Yorkshire), after Lord Kafan 
admitted four counts of stealing 
indigo dye from Kagan TeatUes 
and three charges of' falsifying 
accounts. 

WEST EUROPE, 

M Marchais 
seizes on 
immigration 
issue 
From Ian -Murray 
Paris, Jan 11 
- The French Communist Party 
is seeking; to make immigration 
policy—or what it- sees as .the 
lack of it—a major issue ip :the 
forthcoming - presidential elec¬ 
tions. 
.. JA Georges Marchais, the 
party leader, made the .subject' 
the main topic of his speech .to 
a large party rally in Paris~on 
Friday night. It was, he;told 
his enthusiastic audience,in¬ 
admissible to.allow immigrant, 
workers into France at a time 
when we have" two' million 
French and 1 immigrant people 
an the dole I. ■ l 
, The party, be said, had no 

lessons to learn from anyone 
about fighting racism. .That 
was why the Communists would 
persist in airing the problems 
caused by the existence of 
ghettos—a problem created by 
the refusal of’the Government 
to integrate immigrants -into 
the community. 

According to M- Marchais, 
too strong a concentration ol 
immigrants in an .-area created 
tension among the population, 
increased the. social charges on 
the ratepayers' and generally 
retarded education. 

. Yesterday, he put the theory 
oF his speech into practice, 
when he led 10,000 marchers 
to Vitry, the Paris suburb, fa 
support of M Paul Mercieca, 
the _ Communist Mayor. On 
Christmas Eve, M Mercieca had 
led a demolition squad, which 
tried to make a hostel unin¬ 
habitable to force out 300 
Malians who had been moved 
there from the nearby .town 
of St Maur. 

As the demonstrators marched 
through the town, headed by 
the Communist mayors of the 
area wearing their tricolore 
scarves, residents of subsidized 
housing estates unfurled ban¬ 
ners'saying “No to ghettos in 
Vitry M. 

Afterwards M Mercieca ■ said 
that the town already had 28 
per cent of its school places 
filled by African children and 
paid 50 per cent of its social 
security funds to immigrants. 
“ We' can do no more unless 
we deprive French workers”, 
he .said. 

The Malians at the hostel 
are all Muslims. 

The Communist Federation 
of llle et Vilain, in Britan ny, 
this weekend changed its mind 
about supporting the building- 
of an Islamic centre in Rennes 
with rhe help of .750,000 fcancs 

,(£75,000) from municipal fends. 

Villages cut off 
as blizzards 
sweep Spain ' 

Madrid, Jan 11.—Snowstorms 
swept • northern ; and central 
Spain today, isolating villages, 
closing mountain' passes and 
forcing the " cancellation of 
numerous spons events. . 

Highway police said ' many 
roads were like skating rinks 
and that , although _ there ware 
no serious accidents.-numerous 
cars had skidded off roads . and 
overturned. 

In the -Catalan' capital--of 
1 Barcelona firemen cleared snow 
from the city’s anroach roads 
while in .the adWrin province 
of ' Leon, helico-rers drooped 
food to mountain "villages 
isolated by drifts- By midday 
blizzards had spread to the 
central province of Burgos, 
reaching depths of -SDcms.—UPI. 
Relief effort: In Italv relief 
workers fought through snow¬ 
drifts to reach villages stricken 
by November’s earthquake 'in 
the Avellino area east of Naples 
four ■ Rome - Correspondent , 
writes). The 40.000 still in huts 
after the Relice valley earth¬ 
quake in 1963 remained without 
heating in subzero temperatures 
because of a power failure. 

Red Brigades to set 

From John Earle 
Rome, Jan 11 

The Pope today appealed for 
the release of' Dr Giovanni 
D’Urso, the judge, whom his 
Red Brigade’s kidnappers have 
threatened to kill unless the 
press publishes in full by 
tomorrow- night proclamations 
by their fellow members held in 
maximum security jails. 

At his Sunday appearance to 
the crowds in St Peter’s Square, 
the Pope said he prayed that 
the judge, who was seized on 
December 12, could be returned 
as soon as possible to his 
family. 

“I beg the Lord”, he went 
on, “to touch the .souls cf 
those who have- in their hands 
rhe person and the life of the 
magistrate, that they may reflect 
on- the gravity of their attitude 
and heed the feeling of human¬ 
ity which, cannot be extin¬ 
guished in their hearts 

■ Most leading newspapers have 
refused to accept rhe ultimatum 
of the Red Brigades, contaiued 
in a message running to two- 
and-a-half pages. Communique 
No 9 said: nWe have.no Inten¬ 
tion of prolonging the imprison¬ 
ment of D’Urso longer than 
necessary, and if within 43 
hours of the publication of this 
communique we do not read 
fully in che leading Italian daily ■ 
newspapers the communiques 
issued by th'e organisms of the 
masses in Trani and Palmi, we 
will proceed to cxecure the sen¬ 
tence to which D’Urso has been 
condemned.” 

The terrorists detained in the 
maximum security jails of Trani 
and Palmi in the south of Italy 
have in the past week received 
a series of visits from, among 
others, their defence lawyers 
and MPs of the small left-wing 
Radical Party: who have 
brought out the statements. 
These- statements have taken 
the line that Dr D’Urso may be 
spared if the' prisoners’ views 
on subjects such 8s the elimina¬ 
tion of the prison system are 
printed. 

But, since the publication of 
a- long interview with the 
judge’s -captors in the weekly 

magazine L'Espresso, most 
national newspapers and the 
state television corporation RAT 
have decided that they would 
not act as “megaphones” for 
Red Brigade's propaganda, 
while continuing to report their 
activities. They have argued 
that they cannot allow ter¬ 
rorism a permanent foothold in 
the press in its campaign to 
undermine the prison system 
and, through that, the state. 

The leading exception is 
At-tmei / the Socialist Parry 
organ, which will continue, as it 
says, far humanitarian reasons, 
to publish details of terrorist 
proclamations. This attitude 
threatens to reopen differences 
in the coalition, as it is strongly' 
opposed by the Christian Demo¬ 
crats and Republicans. Signer 
Arnaldo Forlani, the Prime'. 
Minister, will be pressed hard', 
by the Opposition ia a debate 
in the Chamber of Deputies set 
for Wednesday. 

An arrest warrant fnr the. 
alleged participation in the 
kidnapping of the judge has 
been issued for Signor Giovanni 
Seazani,' a lecturer in law at 
Florence University and expert 
on criminology. The Rome 
public prosecutor has told 
journalists that he is suspecred 
of being the go-between who 
arranged the interview - with 
L’Esprcsso and may be the 
“ interrosator ” who undertook 
the questioning of Dr D’Urso. 

The press and television.have 
been provided with phorographs 
of Signor Senzani, who dis¬ 
appeared from.bis home some 
weeks ago. He was a consultant 
to the Ministry of Justice and,' 
as such, had a permit to visit 
prisons, including . those of 
maximum security. 

Signor Giancarlo Seven ni, 
the director of Udine prison, 
today offered himself as a 
hostage - in exchange for . Dr 
D’Urso. Signor Severing a 
friend of the D’Urso family, 
said he had already contacted 
the Justice Ministry and be 
wished to make known to the 
press his “ full availability ”, 
to try to save Dr D’Urso’s life. 

Dehre challenge to Chirac 
leadership of Gaullists 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jan 11 

M .Michel Debre. the self- 
declared Gaullist candidate in 
the presidential elections, pro¬ 
duced his most hitter attack 
yet on President Giscard 
d’Estaing in a rousing speech 
to his campaign supporters last 
night. 

He also threatened to take 
over control of tbe party from 
M Jacques Chirac if the present 
Gaullist leader failed to support 
him in the elections. 

Foe the first time M Debre 
said he' hoped that the Presi¬ 
dent would;'no-t-finish a second 
term in office. “ One seven-year 

term—alas!” he said. “Two- 
seven-year terms—too much!” 

The latest opinion poll shows 
that M Debre would win as 
many votes as M Chirac in the 
first round of the election, 
which is a substantial advance 
for him. Neither Gaullist, how¬ 
ever, would win more than 11 
per cent supoort according to 
rhe IFOP poll published ia he 
Point. 

The President would still win 
the second round with a 54 per 
cent poll against 46 per cent 
by M Francois Mitterrand, the- 
Socialist leader. This is six per 
cent less than the President 
scored, in- the last IFOP poll 
in November. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Jan 11 

■Signor Luigi Petroselli, the 
Communist Mqyor of Rome, 
today. outlined'five measures as 
a first step in making the whole 
area - from ~ the: Capitol and 
Forum to the Via Appia Antica 
a ■ traffic free zone for the 
benefir of the public and for 
archaeloglcal research. 

1. Via Della Consolazione, im¬ 
mediately under his offices on 
the Capital Hill, is being dug up 
to restore its unity with the 
Forum: 

.2, On the Capitol, a commission 
is ascertaining the stability of 
what remains of the old 
Tabulation or Record Office, 
dating 78 BC. 

3. The statue of Emporor 
Marcus Aurelius was removed 
from the horse, yesterday -for 
restoration. 
4. The city; has approved a- 
-scheme ro introduce, in four' 
months, a new system of traffic 
circulation around the Coiosi 
seutn, which will ban the area 
of the Arch of Constantine to 
traffic. 

■5. From February 1 Mussolini’s 
Via Dei Fori Imperiali, which 
cuts across the Forudi,' will, be 
closed ro. traffic on Sundays in 
the stretch leading from Piazza 
Venezia.- half way to the 
Colosseum. The mayor is to 

-announce on Tuesday the forma¬ 
tion of a commission to report 
on its definite closure at a later 
date. 

Aegean aid shareout worries Athens 

From the grassroots: Sitting MP says new area is dominated by Conservative voters 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter ■ 

Parliamentary constituency 
boundaries can be like storm 
clouds; push them around too 
much and there is liable to be 
political thunder and lightning. 

Parties will protest that either 
they have been robbed of tradi¬ 
tional support or that the 
Boundary Commission has 
bounced into a constituency 
additional electors who could 
upset the sitting MP’s majority. 

The commission's proposals 
for Cumbria have had precisely 
that effect where they concern 
Whitehaven. • • Under the 
changes, the controlling con¬ 
stituency Labour Party and Mr 
John Cunningham, the sitting 
Labour MP. detect a deep de¬ 
pression coming up from the 
south-east of the constituency 
which could turn it inro a Con¬ 
servative seat. 

In reviewing the whole of 
Cumbria, the commission has 
tacked on id Whitehaven, ex¬ 
tending its area by 200 square 
mi-les, the Lonsdale part or 
what is at present Morecambe 
and Lonsdale, where the Tories 
command well over half the 
votes. 

Though the addition takes in 
some of the most beautiful 
parts of the Lake District, in1 
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eluding Collision Water, and 
runs down the side of Winder-. 
mere, Mr Cunningham wants 
none of it. 

“It « Indian territory as far1 
as we are concerned”, he says. 
rt There are about 13,000 elec¬ 
tors in the new area but we do 
not hold a single council seat, 
and I would estimate that the 
ratio of Tories to Labour is 
about eight to one.” 

When Mr Cunningham was 
elected in 1970,-Labour had a 
16-6 per cent majority with an 
electorate of 50,326, and the 
majority had been reduced to 
12-6 per cent with an additional 

2,500 voters on the electoral 
register In 3979: His "majority' 
js expected to vanish under the 
proposals ot the commission, 
which has aimed to equalize the 
me of the electorate in each of 
the six Cumbrian constituencies. 

It is not only ' the Labour 
Party which -takes that view 
(Mr Cunningham is having 
second' thoughts about moving 
his home from Chester-le- 
Srreet, co Durham, to live in 
his constituency ff the proposals 
are not1 changed», but also the 
Conservatives, who believe- they 
have tbe proposed1 seat within-' 
their grasp.. . 

Such* is the confidence that 
Mr Leon Brittan, when he was 
Minister of State for the 
Home Office responsible for 
the . Boundary Commission, 
although not its individual 
review, was indiscreet enough 
to boast at a Conservative 
meeting in Egremont within 
the constituency in November: 
“I am very confident of our 
future. Tbe idea that this con¬ 
stituency is a socialist posses¬ 
sion is going to be knocked 
sky-high.” 

The objections to the changes 
were heard formally in Kendal 
Town Hall in December. 
Political parties are not 
allowed to argue a political 

case b.ut can demonstrate the 
inconveniences that could be 
caused to.their own organiza¬ 
tional structure, the tics and 
traditions, that Would be broken 
within the community, and-the 
geographical ; considerations 
that should be -taken into 
account. 

The three-day inquiry was 
into the whole of the proposals 
for Cumbria, not iust. White¬ 
haven, affecting the constitu¬ 
encies ’ of ‘' among others, • Mr 
William Whirelaw. the Home 
Secretary, and * Mr -Michael 
jopling, the Government Chief 
Whip, who, both remain ..safe 
on the commission’s proposed 

.roundabout.. ..Three other 
Labour seats; Workington, 
Carlisle and Barrow-in-Turncss, 
maintain their Labour majori- 
tics. 

While Labour concentrated 
its case on the defence of 
Whitehaven,-which will become 
Copeland under the com¬ 
mission’s plan,- the Cumbrian 
Conservatives lodged objections 
to the totality of. the proposal. 

They argued that in re¬ 
defining the ' parliamentary 
boundaries there was too large 
a gap between the lowest 

'constituency electorate, 53,379, 
. and the highest, 66,699. They 

proposed changes that would 
have narrowed the gap. More 
to the point, they want to take 
tbe town- of Whitehaven out of 
rhe constituency and meirge it 
wiA Workington Into a new 
constituency. 

The Conservatives also, pro¬ 
posed that parr of Mr White- 
law’s constituency of Penrith, 
and the Border should .be put 
into the Carlisle seat, and 
thereby hangs tiie real political 
nub of the Tory. plan. 

Cumbria’s six constituencies 
divide four Labour and two 
Conservative at present. Under 
the .Tory proposals. Labour 
would lose one seat, with tbe 
merging of- Whitehaven1 and 
Workington,, and., another with 
the. .proposed Copeland going 
Conservative. The redefined 
Carlisle constituency, under 
their proposal, could also re¬ 
turn a Conservative. 

Labour argued that the com¬ 
mission’s proposals' for White¬ 
haven paid no regard to the 
geography, communications, 
demography, or community of 
interest.- ■ 

The commission has yet to 
announce tbe result of the 
inquiry, but the impression 
gained is that Labour has put 
forward a good case and that 
the Conservative 'Party may 
have- been a little too greedy. 

From Mario Madiano 
Athens, Jan 11 

Greece has protested to the 
outgoing Carter Administration 
that its recommendations to 
Congress for military, aid to 
Greece and Turkey may upset 
the balance of power between 
them. 

The United States1 Govern¬ 
ment informed Athens . and 
Ankara, that it is proposing to 
grant defence assistance- worth 
S260m (£108ml to Greece and 
$400m to Turkey. Ankara will 
also be given economic aid 
worth S300m. 

The Greek side argoes that 
this is a departure from the 
traditional seven-to-ten . ratio 
that Athens somehow considers 
viral for maintaining an. equili¬ 
brium between the two coun¬ 

tries, The Greek Government 
does nor object to American 

- economic aid being given to 
Turkey provided tii2t care is 
taken that the funds are not 
diverted to the -purchase of 
armaments. 

Greek leaders believe that if 
they allow' this parity id be 
upset Greece would become vul¬ 
nerable to pressures for a 
greater. Turkish presence -and 
say in the Aegean. Mosr Greeks 
are convinced that Turkey has 
designs on their territory, espe¬ 
cially the Aegean islands. 

Mr Robert McCjoskey, the 
United States Ambassador, was 
called in to the Foreign Min¬ 
istry on Friday and told about 
the Greek: Government’s con¬ 
cern. 

The American side argues 

that although in tbe past every 
effort has been made, to adhere 
to some balance, Washington 
refuses to be tied down to a 
specific numerical ratio because 
of legal obstacles. 

The Greek Goverment is so 
sensitive on this issue that 
when West Germany last 
summer offered Turkey 
DMSOOm f£130m) in extra aid 
and only DM60m to Greece, 
Athens declined the offer. 

The Greek leaders will, no, 
doubt, avail themselves of next 
week’s visit to Athens by 16 
congressmen 12 of them mem-' 
bers of tbe House armed 
services committee. 

A trump card for the Greeks 
is that negotiations on revising 
the status of American military 
installations in Greece are due. 

An extra language 

The most effective way of learning an extra language is simply by speaking 
it: this is the Berlitz principle. The method: by using intensive programmed dialogues 
with trained tutors-we- can adapt courses to suit any need at every level, from the 
beginner to the more advanced - with proven results. - 

■. You choose the time and the.place. With Berlitz you could soon be 
speaking an extra /anguage/And that's a strong selling point 

; .Give us a call today. 

' . ' Since 1S78 

London Oxford Street 486193VWeIbHouM USlJPortaian Square 4861931 Croydon 666 2862 Birmingham 643 4334 
Leeds 35536 Haachortcr 228 3607 Edinburgh 226 2677 
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snub 
From Duvid Cross 
Washington, Jan 11 . . 

If the present negotiations 
with Tehran over the release or 
the 52 American hostages are 
not resolved by January -0 
when he takes office, the Iran¬ 
ian authorities will have to deal 
with a “clean slate", from the 
incoming Administration. Presi¬ 
dent-elect Ronald Reagan said 
today. 

In an interview with the 
weekly magazine US News and 
World Report Mr Reagan also 
said that he- has a “ serious 
doubt ” that a government 
really exists in Tehran. It was 
uncertain whether Ayatollah 
Khomeini was “ heeded any 
more as head of the govern¬ 
ment’'. he said. 

“That's part of the great 
confusion over there ** Mr 
Reagan said, expressing the 
hope that “people of some 
sense and moderation ” will take 
over control in Tehran. He said 
he felt that the greatest danger 
came from the left. The Marx¬ 
ist Tudeh Party was waiting for 
"this chaos to reach a point 
where it might be able to move 
in". 

In a television interview, Mr 
James Baker, who is to be chief 
of staff in Mr Reagan's White 
House, said today that it was 
“possible" that the President¬ 
elect might disagree with a 
settlement reached by the out¬ 
going Administration of Presi- 
dent Carter over how much 
money should be returned to 

Iran. Id such a case he would 
expect the two men to get 
together to-sort out jJheir differ¬ 
ences, Mr Baker said. 

Tehran, Jan ■ 11.—A break¬ 
through in the hostages issue is 
likely before, the Carter Admini¬ 
stration leaves office, a diplo¬ 
matic source close to the dis¬ 
cussions said today. 

“ i think you will have good 
news”, the source said, adding 
that considerable progress had 
been made in recent days in the 
American - Iranian exchanges 
conducted through Algerian, 
intermediaries. 

The source said the Iranians 
were still trying to get better 
terms from the - United States 
Government. Only four days ago 
the same source, who refused 
to be named, predicted that the, 
negotiations would drag on past 
January 20 because of legal and 
technical problems. 

Adding to the rising opri-. 
mism, the newspaper Enjghefaft- 
E-Eslami (Islamic Revolution) 
Today quoted Mr Ahmad Azizi, 
the negotiator in the issue, as 
saying Iran bad accepted 
Algerian proposals on the dis¬ 
pute over Iran’s demand for 
multi-million dollar guarantees 
from the United States. 

Iran’s response to the latest 
American counter-proposals on 
the release terms would . be 
delivered to the Algerian 
mediators tomorrow or -Tues¬ 
day, tbe paper said. 

A spokesman for Mr Azizi’s 
office declined to confirm or 
deny the report.—Reuter. 

A three-man British team yes¬ 
terday completed the longest 
and fastest crossing of Antarc¬ 
tica. Sir Rauulph Fiennes, Mr 
Charles Burton and Mr Oliver 
Shepard, members of tbe Trans- 
globe Expedition, reached Scott 
Base, the permanent New Zea¬ 
land survey camp, in 75 days 
after travelling 2,600 miles. 

The team bad unexpectedly 
to make camp 18 miles from 
the' base in sub-zero tempera¬ 
tures . when one of its motor¬ 
ized show vehicles broke down. 

A repair team was sent from 
the base with a dog sleigh to 
help bring them in. “They were 
greeted by a piper when they 
arrived at the base, but their 

priorities were a sauna, fresh 
food and sleep ”, a spokesman 
for the expedition said jn 
London. 

Tbeir support ship is . expec¬ 
ted to reach the camp in about 
a weeks’ rime after breaking 
through the pack ice. 

'The three-vear expedition is 
circumnavigating the globe 
over the North and South Poles. 

The expedition arrived in the 
Antarctic 11 months ago on the 
opposite side. of McMurdo 
Sound. 

The only previous’ Antarctic 
crossing was made by Sir 
Vivian Fuchs and Sir Edmund 
Hillary in 1957-58. They took 
99 days to travel 2*250 miles 

From Stephen' Taylor 
Salisbury, Jan H _ 

Discussion'" was postponed 
today by tbe central committee 
of Mr* Joshua Nkomo’s Patriotic 
From party -on the demotion 

, of its leader announced in a 
; Cabinet reshuffle yesterday by 
Mr Robert Mugabe, Zimbabwe s 
Prime Minister. 

■Mr Nkomo, tbe i former 
Minister of Home Affair, was 
to have told Mr Mugabe 
tomorrow whether- he would 
accept the portfolio of public 
service - • 

Yesterday Mr Nkomo was 
quoted by the Ziana news- 
agency as - saying-: *1 do not 
see my way to accepting this . 
He was also reported as saying 
that his dismissal was a viola¬ 
tion of an agreement between 
his party and. Mr Mugabe s. 
Zanu (PF) party to share the 
ministries with. responsibility 
for security. As Minister nr 
Home Affairs, Mr Nkomo bad 
control of the police. 

Mr"Edgar Tekere, who was 
acquitted last month of the' 
murder of a white farmer, was 
dismissed in the reshuffle as 
Minister of Manpower, Plan¬ 
ning and Development: 

The reshuffle, which was the 
first since'Mr Mugabe’s Govern¬ 
ment came to power last April, 
promoted Mr Richard Hove to 
Minister of Heme Affairs from 
the portfolio of public service. 

Mr Simon Mozenda was re¬ 
placed as Foreign -Minister by 
Mr Witness Mangwende, his 
former "Deputy.' Minister.' He 
retains the deputy premiership 
and will have special responsi¬ 
bility for coordination. 

Mr Tekere’s place in the 
Cabinet is to be ^raked by Mr 
Frederick Shava, the Govern*’ 
ment Chief Whip. 

One of the most powerful 
men in the new Cabinet is Mr 
E miners on . Mungagwa, ■ the 
Minister of State in the Prime 
Minister’s Office, who is to 
take over some 'of the func¬ 
tions .of the defence portfolio, 
which is held by Mr Mugabe. 

Two new ministers—industry 
and energy development, and 
community development and 
women’s affairs-—are to be held 
by Mr Simbarashe Makoiu, the 
former Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, and Mrs Teural 
Nhongo, rhe former Minister 
of Youth, Recreation and 
sport. • 
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Storms on Turkey’s Aej 

MP critical Mr 

residents 

of Afghan 
news reports 

Islamabad, Jan . .11.—Mr 
Ronald Brown, a Labour MP 
wbo has just ended a 10-day 
visit to Afghanistan, described 
as “ wrong and false ” Western 
news' reports on the Afghan 
situation, according to Kabul 
radio. . 

The broadcast monitored here 
at the weekend said Mr Brown 
(Edinburgh, Leitb) made tbe 
statement in an interview with 
the official ' BaJchtar news 
agency. It said the delegation 
of three Labour MPs was con¬ 
vinced* that the people of 
Afghanistan, supported their 
pro-Soviet government. 

On Saturday the group, 
which includes Mr Allan 
Roberts (Bootle) .and Mr 
Robert Litherland (Manchester 
Central), visited the important 
eastern city of Jalalabad, capital 
of Nangarhalr province, and the 
Torkh'am post1 on the' border 
with Pakistan, Kabul radio said. 
[When, they arrived back in 
London, they told journalists : 
“We are saying nothing until 
Tuesday”).—AP- • •* — 

Cabinet after Senate compromise 

Suspended death sentence gives criminals two-year chance to reform 

China controls its prisons by divide-and-rule 
The Chinese 

edited extracts from the book, 
describes China’s penal system 
and how it is changing. Personal 
reform—moral and political— 
plays a large part m Chinese 
methods of dealing with crim¬ 
inals. 

Physical conditions in Jails 
appear to be reasonable, con¬ 
sidering how low the standards 
of living are for the workers 
and peasants in .the outside 
world. A former inmate of a 
large prison in Shanghai- 
original ly built bv the British 
there before World War Two— 
gives the following description 
of it 

Prisoners are segregated in 
different cell blocks. Block One 
holds spies, murderers and peo¬ 
ple. sentenced to prison terms 
of more than 16 years. Block 
Two is for burglars, pickpockets 
and other minor criminals. 
Block Three is for “counter¬ 
revolutionaries ”, former capi¬ 
talists; rapists, black marketeers 
and people with sentences of 
between 10 and 15 years. Block 
Four is for prisoners serving 
sentences of one to 10 years. 
Block Five is for prisoners in 
poor health, and Block Six for 
women prisoners. 

The prison has a printing 
press and sewing shop, but only 
prisoners nearing the end of 
dieir term with good conduct 
records are granted the privi¬ 

lege of working. The wardens 
are Public Security officers, 
but are unarmed. (Most prisons 
have armed military guards at 
the outer wall.! In each block 
there are 10 to 12 trusty con¬ 
victs. 

The day begins at 7 am with 
roll-call, time for washing, and 
breakfast of rice-gruel (congee). 
Between 8 and 11 there are 
political and ideological lec¬ 
tures. From 11 till 1 pm lunch 
is served—rice with vegetables, 
a Lirrle fish twice a week—arid 
there is a rest period. From 1 
till 5 pm there are more lec¬ 
tures, or for those who are per¬ 
mitted it, work. Between 5 and 
9 pm the prisoners are given 
supper (the same type of Food 
as at lunch) and allowed some 
recreation. The ■ usual “ recrea¬ 
tion " is to study the People’s 
Daily in groups of 30; some¬ 
times there .is time to play a 
little chess. Lights-otrr is at 9 
pm. Once a.week the prisoners 
are exercised by being allowed 
to walk round* the cell block 
for half an hour. 

Prisoners with good conduct 
records may receive one visitor 
a month for 15. minutes at a 
time. Once every two months 
prisoners may be allowed to 
play table-tennis in the recrea¬ 
tion hall, or watch a highly 
propagandists performance by 
a visiting drama troupe. 

A bowl of water for washing 
is brought to each cell every 
morning by rhe trusties. There 
is a bucket for urioating and 

defecating. In summer, prison¬ 
ers have a bath once a week, 
and in winter once a.month. 
Clean clothes are issued after 
the bath. 

Treatment of Convicts in 
China has varied according to 
the political mood in the nat¬ 
ional leadership. In periods of 
political fervour-such as the 
late 1950s, or the Cultural 
Revolution — prisoners have 
been treated with brutality and 
contempt, on tbe assumption 
that their very criminality has 
shown their political rotten¬ 
ness, and regarded as enemies 
of the people who have been 
shorn of their Chinese citizen¬ 
ship. 

The prison and labour camp 
authorities pursue a well- 
planned and systematic pro¬ 
gramme of divide-and-rule 
among the prisoners, sparing no 
effort to make each individual 
prisoner feel responsible to and 
dependent on the state, not on 
the loyalty or friendship of fel¬ 
low-prisoners. 

Punishments and rewards .are 
designed to split up prisoner 
solidarity through instituting a 
system of privilege. Prisoners 
are routinely expected tp 
denounce each other and to par¬ 
ticipate in “struggle sessions” 
against each other. 

Though these disciplinary 
methods can be expected to 
persist, the new legal code aims 
to safeguard the rights of 
prisoners .as Chinese citizens. 

The Chinese have a unique 

system of suspended capital 
punishment: Criminals may be 
executed for a whole list of 
offences,. including murder, 
rape, armed robbery, espion¬ 
age, sabotage, and malfeasance 
or blark-marketeering on a large 
scale. But sometimes the court 
may .impose a death sentence 
with a two-year suspension. 
During that period the crimi¬ 
nal wUI be expected to. reform 
thoroughly: if there is no evid¬ 
ence of reform at the end of 
the two years the criminal is 
shot. 

Methods of execution are 
largely tbe same everywhere in 
China, with small • variations. 
The hands are bound and the 
victim told to kneel. A soldier 
with a pistol or rifle and bayo¬ 
net prodding the person's neck 
fires one shot, and Publir 
Security officers -or a doctor 
check that he or she -is dead. 
The relatives are later allowed 
to claim the body. . 

Sometimes there are group 
executions, carried out by 
members of the Public 
Security's _ special Judicial 
Squads 'simultaneously firing 
pistols into the back of the 
necks or heads of a row of vic¬ 
tims. A coup de grace is nor¬ 
mally administered.- Prisoners* 
are not usually hooded or per¬ 
mitted rp face the executioner. 
* Tbe Chinese is published on 
Thursday bv Allen Lane, prtce . 
£7S)5.'It will be reviewed oft 
publication day by Mr K. A. 
Qiu. 

From David Cross 
Washington, Jan 11 

The controversial nomination 
of Mr Alexander Haig as Sec¬ 
retary of State in the new 
Administration _ is almost cer¬ 
tain to be confirmed shortly by 
Congress after a compromise 
agreement among members of 
rhe Senate foreign relations 
committee about how they 
should handle his role in tbe 
Watergare affair. 

The committee, which opened 
hearings on the nomination 
last Friday, agreed yesterday 
to take * preliminary steps 
towards obtaining White House 
tape recordings -involving Mr 
Haig and President Nixnn 
during the final days of the 
scandal. 

It decided to subpoena lists 
and indexes of about 100 hours 
of tapes now stored in the 
national archives here to try to 
determine which of them might 
be relevant to Mr Haig’s con¬ 
firmation as Secretary of State. 

Mr Haig, who was "White 
House Chief of Staff, during 
the Final chaprer of Watergate, 
has told the committee that he 
has no objections to any of rhe 
tape recordings being sought by 
the Senate. He has testified 
under oath before the present 
hearings that he did nothing 
improper or illegal during his 
term of office. 

The decision to subpoena lists 
of the tapes was opposed by 
most Republican members of 
the committee who feared that 
the reopening of the Watergate 
saga might embarrass the new 
Administration- aft well as delay 
Mr Hai£s confirmation. 

Jre&mg may 
snare life of 

Anti-black plot feared as 
another boy disappears 

There's a tropical island centrepiece...a touch of Caribbean 
sunshine and holiday magtc_.a dazzling display of boats, engines, 
equipment and a host of accessories. 

There's"DlnghYland1 and Sailboard world*, the *Gone Fishing 
Fair, *Boating Adventure* with sailing, water-skiing and wind¬ 
surfing lessons, model boats, a Dally Express contest plus many 
interesting features. . 

And on the colourful waterfront, a musical Fashion show by 
Allders, a thrilling display bv water-skiing specialists and a 
comedy diving act with a breathtaking finale, provides a 
spectacular interlude 

its an there waiting for you-.a veritable nautical paradise and 
a Show for aH the family. 

open Every Day! weekdays 10.00 am to B.3D pm. Saturday 
and Sunday iq.co am to 7.00 pm. 

Admission: Including Saturday and Sunday £2JO. Children 
(under T4> ei.io. All prices Include vat. 

Cheap evening admission: The admission charge after 
6.30 pm until 16th January is only £1.00. Children lunder 14) 
50p. 

* ins regretted that for safety reasons no prams or pushchairs canoe 
admitted. However umitea pram parking space available and babv 
harnesses supplied on request in valid chairs admitted only by prior 
arrangement twoi me Organisers. Regret no dogs. 

From Michael Leapman 
Atlanta, Jaa *11 

Some _ 350 citizens, carrying 
5tout sticks and well wrapped 
against the cold, conducted a 
futile day-long search yester¬ 
day in woods near where -a 
youth disappeared -a week ago. 
He was the latest of the 16 
black children to .be killed or 
missing-in this .frightened city 
in the past 17 months. 

Not far away, police were 
combing an . area of ■ scrub 
where on Friday they found 
two decomposed bodies. If, as 
is believed, they belong to the 
children previously listed as 
missing, it brings the total of 
confirmed killings to 13 with 
three still unaccounted for. Ail 
but two of the victims were 
bays. 

The weekend searches are 
the latest in a series of events 
which prompted today's Atlanta 
Journal _tn say in a headline : 
“The city's horror seems un¬ 
ending." A 35-member .. task 
force formed by police has yet- 
(o determine whether the 
deaths and disappearances are 
related and, if they are, to find 
a motive. 

Some of the killings seem, 
the work of the same person. 
The . remains • discovered on 
Friday were close to rhe place 
where tbe body of an early vic¬ 
tim was found in November, 
1979. 

Dr Joseph Lowery, president 
nf the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, a black 
organization; said the [clear link-, 
between at least three killings 

suggested “a sinister plot to 
kill black children”. 

Although the victims are 
black there is no positive 
evidence of a racial motive. But 
Atlanta's black comma nit v re¬ 
gard it as. an assault on them¬ 
selves. 

They _ are keeping their 
child-en indoors and have come 
toeether to help the police in¬ 
vestigation. I ?st nfcht ■’’00 
blacks attended a rntpel prayer 
meeting to rr^e money for the 
victims’ families. 
' Since last autumn groups of 
searchers have hunted for clues 
every weekend in the areas 
where.the children disappeared. 
Thev are organized bv Mr 
Arthur Langford, a black citv 
councilman. When rhe searches 
began, several thousand volun¬ 
teers turned out. Numbers had 
dwindled to about 100 until last 
week’s developments. 

The latest d:sappearance is 
Quite typical. The bov, Lul-ie . 
Cater, Is J-I and small for his 
ace, as «oir.e other victims had 
been. , He went out to spend a 
Saturday akemnon ?t a shop¬ 
ping centre sell inn air- 
fresheners For motor cars 

The frustration of the search 
has provoked fraved temoers,. 
recriminations and accusations 
of police incompetence.. Mr 
Lee- Brown. th= Police Commi-: 
sinner, and Mr Maynard fack- 
fon, the mayor, fmvc cons in 
for .criticism. Bath arc bf.-i.-fc. 

There has been tension be¬ 
tween the police and Mr Lang¬ 
ford’s volunteers, who «v thev 
aro....being given, inadequate 
official support. 

Peking, Jan 11. — After a 
bitter .and protracted squabble 

- most of China’s leaders now 
appear ready to spare tbe life 
of Jiang Qing, Mao Tse-tung’s 
widow, when she is sentenced 
on charges of .treason, Chinese 
sources said today. 

A likely compromise, long 
under review, would be a death 
sentence suspended for several 
years, a common practice in the 
Chinese legal system. 

Jiang Qing and nine other 
prominent .defendants were 
scheduled to hear the verdicts 
and sentences against them at 
the end of last , week, according 
to rhe sources. 

Mr Deng Xiaoping, the 
party's Vice-Chairman, denoun¬ 
ced her as a woman “so evil, 
not enough evil can be said 
about her”. Proponents of. the. 
death penalty argued that in a 
country where _ robbers and 
rapists are routinely executed, 
her. crimes were far wors.e and 
she could not be allowed 'to 
escape the same fate. 

But the Chinese sources said 
that some Chinese leaders had 
now apparently swung the other 
way and it apDeared a majority 
now favoured sparing Jiang 
Qing’s life. 

Trial hearings ended two 
weeks ago but after the latest 
verdict postponement, it was 
unclear when the 10 defendants 
would face the court for the 
last time though it was likely 
to be some time this week.— 
UPI. 

11 children left 
alone in house 
perish in blaze 

East St-Louis. Illinois, Jan 11. 
—‘Eleven children left at home 
alone died in a raging fire early 
today as flames and. smoke de¬ 
fied rescue efforts by neigh¬ 
bours and firemen. 

Police said that their 28- 
year-old mother had left the 
children.'aged 10 months to 11 
years, unattended. She returned 
home about 2 am as the fire 
raged. 

Firemen tried three times to 
enter the house, but were 
driven back by the heat and 
flames. Mr Raymond Wilson, 
the assistant fire chief, said 
rhe blaze apparently began 
near a space heater. ‘The chil¬ 
dren were steeping on . foam 
rubber because there was no 
bed.—AP. . 

Fire kills 14 mares 
Lexington. Kentucky, Jan 11- 

—-Fourteen broodmares in foal, 
valued at more than £875,000, 
were killed ‘when a barn loaded 
with ID tons Of hay exploded in 
flames at a horse farm here. 

President-elect Ronald Reagan 
hopes that all his Cabinet 
nominations will be approved 
bv the Senete shortly after he 
is* sworn into office on January 
20. 

Reflecting the view of, most 
Reoublicans, Senator Howard 
Baker, the Republican Leader 
of rhe Upper House and a 
member of the Senate foreign 
relations committee, said an 
extended investigation of- all 
the Watergate material could 
leave the United States without 
a Secretary of Stare “for 
months at a serious time in 
this nation’s history and a 
dangerous, time in the world ”. 

Birr he and his Republican 
colleagues apparently went 
along with the* decision to seek - 
the tapes when Democrats on 
the committee promised that a 
final Senate vote on Mr Haig’s 
nomination should not be put 
off if there is .any delay in 
obtaining either the lists or the 
tapes- themselves. There will 
almost certainly be stiff oppo¬ 
sition from former President 
Nixon, in particular, to' the 
release of the tapes. 

The wrangle-over the Water¬ 
gate tapes.took up much of the 
bearing’s time yesteroav,, but 
there was time for Mr Haig to 
outline his views on a number 
of topics including China,-Cuba, 
rhe strategic arms limitation 
talks I Salt) and rhe highly con¬ 
servative manifesto adopted by 
the Republicans during dieir 
national convention in Detroit- 
last summer. .... 

On China. Mr Haig said that 
America’s, relations should, be 
developed further, but they 

should not function as an 
“irritant'’ to improve relations 
with Moscow. He would not rule 
out arms sales to China at some 
stage in the future, 

On Cuba, Mr Haig said be 
expected relations to continue 
to be strained. “ It would be 
very, very difficult for me to 
support efforts towards normal¬ 
ization with Cuba so long as 
they are spawning, instigating, 
training and conducting terror¬ 
ist activities in this hemisphere 

Mr Haig appeared to agree 
with Mr Caspar Weinberger, 
nominated as Defence Secre¬ 
tary, when he said that he did 
not expect serious talks with 
the Soviet Union on Salt co 
resume until there had been a 
“ rather dramatic improve¬ 
ment ” in American military 
power. 

It was announced this week¬ 
end that Mr Frank Carlucci, 
presently deputy director oE the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
(CLA! would be ' Mr Wein¬ 
berger's deputy in the Defence 
Department 

Finally Mr Haig made it dear 
that he does not intend to be 
bound by all of the policy posi¬ 
tions adopted by the Republican 
Party daring die Detroit con¬ 
vention- In a move which will 
undoubtedly disappoint some of 
Mr Reagan’s most fervent con¬ 
servative supporters he said he 
would not feel bound by a 
document that he had no role 
in drafting- * 

Mr Haig’s confirmation hear¬ 
ings resume tomorrow and are 
expected to * be completed mid¬ 
week. 

Japanese ministers 
duck royal bunt 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Jan 11 

Overlooked during . the 
country’s rise as an industrial 
power, the subject of wildlife 
conservation has now become 
such a sensitive subject in 
Japan that the entire Cabinet 
was forced to turn down an 
invitation to participate in the- 
imperial household’s annual 
duck hunt yesterday. 

A spokesman for Emperor 
Hirohito’s imperial household 

I in Tokyo today confirmed 
I reports that no one. in the 

Cabinet took pair injhe roval 
duck hunt held • in Chiba 
Prefecture. ** 

According to tradition, diplo¬ 
mats and members of. the 
Cabinet are invited to join the 
duck hunt every year but 
Japanese politicians have de¬ 
clined the invitation, in greater 
numbers in recqm^ years 
because they are worried -they 
will provoke an outcry from the 
growing number of conserva¬ 
tionists. 

The imperial duck- hunt, an. 
annual event until it was sus¬ 
pended in 1972 in the face of 
criticism, was resumed in-1977., 
Only two members of - rite 
Cabinet accepted the invitation. 

The reluctance of-politicians 
to participate serves as an apt 
example of- how conserva¬ 
tion . has 1 become increasingly 
imnortan*. 

The subject became inter¬ 
nationally controversial two 
years ago after Japanese, fisher; 

men were criticized for round¬ 
ing up and slaughtering thou¬ 
sands of dolphins with clubs in 
a bay. off tbe southern island 
of Ha. -. 

Confronted with an inter- 
national outcry the Government 
subsequently began to develop 
mechanical killer whales and 
other electronic devices ’which 
officials hope will discourage 
the dolphins from' following 
fishing boats. 

The' growing concern over 
wild life . was* also, illustrated 

; last.year when the GoTbrnmeiu 
! attempted .to organize a hunt 

to deplere the number of pro¬ 
tected . pigeons, .which, have 
settled in the eaves and. rafters 
of the famous Buddhist. Sesoji 
Temple at Asakusa in Tokyo. 

The proposed hunt was 
organized after the droppings 
of about .5,000 pigeons, a pro¬ 
tected species, began to cover 
the ornate building. It was 
hastily called off after a public 
outcry. 

Taking another step to pro¬ 
tect • threatened, species, the 
Government ratified the con¬ 
vention on international trade 
in endangered .species last 
November. The latest ordinance 
will prohibit the importation of 
420 endangered species of 
plants, animals and their pelts. 
The ban includes _ imports of 
rhinoceros born, ivory., alba¬ 
trosses. Indian elephants and 
tiger skins, Japan signed the 

^convention in 1973 but failed 
to ratify it for .seven years. 

Science report 

UN ready 
for deal 
on Namibia 
at Geneva 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Geneva, Jan 11 

The United Nations is pre¬ 
pared to do a deal with the 
South African-led group attend¬ 
ing the conference on Namibia 
(South-West Africa) in an 
attempt to overcome whar is 
hoped ro be tbe final obstacle 
blocking agreement on the im¬ 
plementation of a settlement 
plan for the territory. 

The United Nations team, led 
by Mr Brian Urquhart, wbo is 
chairing the present conference, 
is understood to be prepared to 
give a clear undertaking that 
the world body will meet the 
reservations voiced by the South 
Africans and the internal politi¬ 
cal parties about “ United 
Nations impartiality 

But in exchange, tbe United 
Nations ream wants a firm com¬ 
mitment from tbe South African- 
led delegation that it win agree 
to a care for starting to imple¬ 
ment the United Nations plan. 
The United Nations has sugges¬ 
ted March 30 as a starting date, 
when a ceasefire would come 
into effect, with independence 
for rhe territory being achieved 
by the end of this year. 

A suggestion of rbe proposed 
deal was made by Mr Urquhart 
during a working session of the 
conference yesterday- He said 
that when there was firm agree¬ 
ment on an implementation date 
“ a number of things will have 
to change, because we shall 
then be in a completely dif¬ 
ferent situation." 

The internal parties have 
laid down a number of pre¬ 
conditions which they want met 
as a demonstration tbar the 
United Nations, which at pres¬ 
ent gives diplomatic and finan¬ 
cial backing to the South-West 
Africa Peoples' Organization 
(Swapo). will act impartially 
during the run-up to election's 
for a constituent assembly- 

These include the rescinding 
of a General Assembly resolu¬ 
tion recognizing Swapo as the 
sole and authentic representa¬ 
tive of (he Namibian people 
and the ending of United 
Nations financial assistance to 
Swapo- A request has also 
been made by the Democratic 
Turnhalle Alliance (DTA) that 
it should be allowed to address 
the next meeting of the General 
Assembly to discuss Namibia 

Although the United Nation; 
did not comply with all these , 
demands it could not, for ex¬ 
ample, rescind a General Ass 
embly resolution — it believe; : 
it should be able to satisfy the. * 
disquiet of the South African; 
and the internal parties on the 
impartiality issue. 

The conference is due tc 
resume tomorrow after a day 
of informal contacts on board 
a Swiss train which took dele 
gates from Geneva to Moorreus 

I and back*. 

Grenade attack 
on family 
in Gaza Strip 

! From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Jan 11 

An Israeli taxi driver wai 
shot dead and a family of three 
injured in a grenade aitacl 
during a weekend of anti 
Israeli terror in the Gaza Strip 

Visiting Israelis had not pre 
viously been harassed but yes 
terday a couple and their three 
year-old daughter bad a grenade 
thrown at their car as thej 
drove along the ;Gara highway 

The taxi driver was shot thi^T^r 
morning in a garage near tbfi *"~~ 
Jfebaliah refugee camp while the „ 
oil in his cab was being chan-,;,'' 
ged. A man entered the garage. 
shot him at close range and' 
fled. _ J* 

Montego Bay -~ 
oil tanks blaze 

Montego Bay,--Jamaica, Jan;.;.-- 
II.—Four oil storage tanks \ ■ 
caught fire last night at.tb.e-! 
Esso oil terminal here, causing r;- .; 
millions of pounds worth iofi' 
fuel to be lost. C- 

A police spokesman said 
man was seen running from the 
terminal shorrly after rhe fire if- u 
broke out.Reuter; Hjji 

Turkish editor held 
Istanbul; Jan 11.—Martial 

law authorities today detained . 
Mr .Salim. Bayar, managing 
editor of_ Hurripet. Turkey's 
largest-selling newspaper, on 
charge.* of publishing “ fabri¬ 
cated " news, the newspaper 
reported. 

Agriculture: Advent of electronic sheep 
By rhe Staff of JVtflure 
For several years scientists oF Aus¬ 
tralia's Commonwealth Scientific 
and Indus trial Research Organiza¬ 
tion (CSIRO) have been, develop¬ 
ing an electronic sheep.. It. has 
already helped to show why latnbs 
in New South Wales were hot 
growing as well as desired, and to 
predict how winter shearing In 
Tasmania should .affect .-feeding 
requirements. Eventually tbe elec¬ 
tronic sheep should be able1 to 
apply the bcneflr of years of farm¬ 
ing and research experience to 
solving problems within seconds. 

The electronic sheep is a com¬ 
puter programmed to use the 
results of a great deal of research 
carried out in the past in Australia 
and elsewhere. Given certain local 
In forma don, it should be able* to 
calculate the probable response of 
a sheep to diet abd environment in 
any of the situations to be found in 
Australia. One of the difficulties 

, for agricultural advisers in such a 
vast Country. Is that properties, 
stocks and seasonal activities can 
be so varied that general recom¬ 
mendations may be of lime value' 
lu farmers. . > 

To achieve, the electronic sheep.-. 
r>H m S Dr G. Fqlchncy and 
Dr N. Graham of CSTRo*s d/vlston ’ 
Of animal production at Prospect, 

New South Wales, first reviewed 
what was known about sheep, 
their diets and nutritional needs. 
They then organized tbe informa¬ 
tion into their computer program 
so that it coold answer 9uch ques- 

.tlons as, why do lambs grating 
lush,. irrigated summer pastures 
grow more slowly chan those graz¬ 
ing annual pastures In spring? 

Such a difficulty occurred In 
Lceton, New South Wales, and the 
electronic sheep was applied ro it. 
Information about the -poorly 
growing lambs and . the climatic 
conditions was fed into the com¬ 
puter. The answer it gave was that 
although the'pastures had a high 
content of protein, it was of a sort 
readily broken down by the mic¬ 
robes in rhe rumen and therefore 
lost from tbe Iambs in their urine. 
As a. consequence only a propor¬ 
tion of the protein the smaller 
lambs - were- eating was being 
absorbed into their intestines. 

An Inadequate supply of amino 
acids lb the pastures turned out to 
be the reason for poor growth of 
lambs in parts of southern 
Australia during the period from 
summer to autumn (December to 
May). The greatest deficiency 
came during January to mid-Feb- 
roary, where, according to the com¬ 
puter, tiic lambs needed an extra- 

nutritious diet. The deficiency 
therefore made up with a ft0** 
supplement of lupms, which h04 
boosted growth, as the computer 
predicted. 

When Tasmanian farmers 
wanted to know whether wlnter 
s hen ring would affect the site of 
the stocks tbey could support, the 
electronic sheep was consulted. To 
maintain its body temperature, a 
cold, shorn sheep must eat more 
than a warm, woolly sheep, and 
the computer showed that the tim¬ 
ing of shearing was Indeed tmpor- 
ranr. Ten sheep shorn in October 
could be maintained on rhe same 
feed during winter as six shorn in 
June. 

The computer’s next task is to 
pro ride useful advice on tbe winter 
feed requirements associated with 
various times of shearing and 
lambing. The timing of lambing Is 
significant because a pregnant ewe. 
which has already increased her 
food consumption for the benefit 
of the foetus, will not need ro 
boost it much Funhcr Jf she Is 
shorn. 
Source: Rural Rav-itt-cA, Seni*"1' 
her (vol IDS, p IS) 19S0. 
d Nature-Times News Service 
1961. 
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From Dessa Trevisau 
Warsaw, Jan 11 

poland‘s independent trade 
union movement Solidarity and 
the Government seem ready to 
begin negotiations over a fiver 
day, 40-hour week. • • 

Yesterday at least three 
million Poles, according to 
official estimates, took the day 
off in defiance of a govern¬ 
ment instruction to work. The 
union had told them they were 
free to take it off if they 
wanted and that they would be 
fully supported in the event of 
government sanctions such as 
loss of pay. All -big industries 
were idle. 

Managements in some indus¬ 
tries reached an agreement 
whereby the workers undertook 
id work on Saturday, January 
SI which the Government has 
already declared a free day. 

This showed that both sides 
did not wish to make an issue 
of free Saturdays beyond that 
of each demonstrating its 
position. 

The union wished to prove 
that no decision could be taken 
without consultation and Mr 
Lech Walesa, the union leader, 
said in reply to an official 
argument that the country 
could °ot afford a 40-hour 
week. “ If the Government can 
orove this to us with figures in 
Stand we are' ready to nego¬ 
tiate.” 

As tension receded with both - 
sides in conciliatory mood a 
fresh threat of confrontation 
emerged over the proposal to 
sot up a Rural Solidarity union. 

Mr Sranislaw Kania, Poland's 
Communist Party leader, said 

Shoppers hit: The- sign says 
this store section is closed. 

agriculture production. Rural 
Solidarity's application for regi¬ 
stration has been deferred by 
the Supreme Court. 

The objection until now has 
been that the farmers cannot 
be regarded as employees sub¬ 
ject to collective bargaining but 
the Supreme Court left the 
decision open on the ground 
that further study was neces¬ 
sary- 1 

Mr Kania went out of his way 
to assure the farmers that pri- 

yesterday that the authorities . vate fenniag would eniov high 
were opposed to the setting up 
of a Rural Solidarity union 
whose registration is pending. 

He accused some people in 
Rural Solidarity of attempting 
to incite the countryside, and 
he spoke of 
gamblers ” playing 
farmers' justified discontent in 
order to set up a political 
opposition. 

There were, he said, some 
people who were by and large 
outsiders and who made no 
secret of their “ anrisneiaiist— 
or to put it more bluntly— 
counter-revolutionary designs ” 

The farmers account for 
three Quarters of Poland's 

priority in government invest¬ 
ment policy. Investment is to 
ba increased by 20 per cent. 
Nevertheless he made it clear 
that the authorities were still 
opposed to ao independent 

political farmers union—presumably 
up to preferring the “ agricultural 

circles n organization backed by 
the Government. . . 

The organization has been 
discredited 

Tn Ustryskl Dolne several 
hundred farmers are still occu¬ 
pying government buildings 
and demanding recognition of 
their ‘'federation of workers 
and farmers "asa sister branch 
to Rural Solidarity. 

Malaysian urges camps for 
job-seeking Indonesians 
From M. G. G. Piliai 
Kuala Lumpur, Jao H 

The presence of more than 
200,000 illegal immigrants from 
Indonesia is posing a political 
and security threat to Malaysia, 
according to political leaders. 

In southern Johore state, a 
politician from the ruling 
National Front coalition called 
for the placing of the immi¬ 
grants in camps like the Viet¬ 
namese refugees. 

Police officials say these 
Indonesians are being smuggled 
into Malaysia from Sumatra and 
the neighbouring Indonesian 
islands to work in the rubber 
estates and oil palm planta¬ 
tions. . 

But their presence is illegal 
and few actually work in the 
plantations. Many drift to the 
towns and into burglary and 
petty theft. 

The Government say s its 
hands are tied. A senior police 

official in Johore conceded they 
have no place to pur the 
detained Indonesian illegal 
immigrants. 

Political leaders, particularly 
from -the coalition partner, 
Malaysian Chinese Association, 
and the .opposition Democratic 
Action Party, have been critical 
of the continued presence of 
the Indonesians. 

Malaysia . suffers from a 
shortage of workers in the 
estates and construction 
Industries, as many of them 
leave for' higher wages ia 
Singapore. 

In thei east Malaysian state 
of Sabah, the presence of 
illegal immigrants and refugees 
from the Philippines and Indo¬ 
nesia is a way of life. 

There are ‘ at least 90,000 
refugees from the fighting in 
southern Philippines •' and 
another 50,000 illegal immi¬ 
grants from Indonesia.' 

THE ARTS 

Dexter reveals the power of Berg’s vision 
power—-but then, it now stands 
revealed as one ot the master- 
scenes of all opera., 

s Of the singers, Franz 
Mazura’s Dr Schdn/Jack the 
Ripper dominated. This must 
be a close to ideal portrayal, in 
its1 iron. Prussian exterior 
sapped and ennobled from 

Lulu 

Metropolitan Opera, 
New York 

Patrick J. Smith " 
The strongest aspect of the .. _ 
Metropolitan Optra’s revival of within, presented with extra 
its 1977 production of Alban ordinary enuodarionaJ control. 
Berg’s Lulu, now with its third Its only defect was a rather 
act completed, was the . stagily overdone death scene, 
ensemble purpose of its. parti- but this was redeemed by his 
cipams. Cameras were ubiq- glacial portrait of Jack, 
uitous, because of a forthcoxn- The Lulu did not assume her 
iog television relay, and light rightful centrality because on 
leyels- were adjusted, as'the the night I attended Teresa 
programme pur it, bur the per- Stratas cancelled and, was re- 
formance overcame the distrac- placed by Julia Migenes-John- 
tions and emerged as a cobe- son. Migenes-Johnson was 
sive and finally moving even- thoroughly familiar '.with the 
lug of opera. I would, however, gruelling role, and projected 
strongly quarrel with the dear; that innocence and- -minder in- 
sioja to perform' Lulu in the note in Lulu, but, though she 
original for, unlike Wozseck, it handled the vocal-. problems 
is a complex, discursive and well, the voice itself is not of 
tiriky story,1 with a host of well- sufficient size or colour variety 
delineated characters'1 and . a 
goodly amount of spoken dia¬ 
logue—-lost on a non-Germaa- 
speaking audience. 

It is John Dexter’s finest 

to be able to control the 
stage—'particularly for the jus- 
tiffcational aria just before she 
shoots Schon. 

The supporting cast was 
Met production.- Aided by the strong, led*^ Andrew Foldi’s 
evocative settings of Jocelyn sleazily repellent Schigolch. 
Herbert, he sticks quite ckisely , One wanted a bit more ease of 
to the composer’s wishes, yet lyricism from Kenneth Riegel’s 
with a flexibility as to Aiwa, and more presence from 
character individuality which. Lenus Carlson's acrobat, 
is highly welcome. For in- James Levine sees Lulu in 
stance, the Gesohwitz of -its late romatic robes, and his 
Evelyn Lear is quite dif- sweeping reading served to 
ferentiy presented from the humaaiae the largely odious 
1977 portrayal of Tatiana tribe that infest the opera, 
Troyanqs. Lear sees the. role as thus taking maximum advah- 
ultimately fragile and vulner- tage of the warmth that 
able rather than forceful, in suffuses Berg’s writing. I am 
keepmg with her reduced convinced that Lulu does not 
vocal abilities, and this concep- need to wallow in decadence to 
don has the advantage of mak- succeed, and that the under- 
ing the final scene extremely stated but pointed approach of 
poignant. Indeed, Dexter’s han- Dexter serves equally well to 
dliog of that scene is near convey what is a major even- 
flawless in irs cumulative ing of operatic theatre. Julia Migenes-Johnson os Lulu 

London Baroque 
Wigmore Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
Today is the fifth anniversary 
of the founding of' the Early 
Music Centre,. which has done 
so much to promote the cause 
and to provide tuition of a kind 
available nowhere else in 
Britain. All tbe early musicians 
of London have cause to be 
grateful to it, and seven of the 
most distinguished among them 
gave their services on Saturday 
towards the establishment of a 
new scholarship there. 

There were several perform¬ 
ances to exemplify the stylistic 
insights and - interpretative. 

imagination that are central to 
an early musician's equipment. 
We had Emma Kirkby singing 
DawJand with Anthony Rooley, 
some unfamiliar, rather serious 
ayres to which she brought the 
right tinge of- restrained 
melancholy (though she did not 
quite show it off for the final, 
would-be cheerful one). And 
she sang, if perhaps a little dis- 
Eassionately, a curious Henry 

awes group, with a couple of 
thoughtful, challenging songs in 
an English compromise version 
of the Italian monadic style. 
For two Italian dialogues she 
joined with Nigel Rogers, a 
model as always of early 
baroque style; in a Mooted air 
cantata he seemed less at home, 
not fully on terms with the 
rbetoric or the French manner 

of line and ornamentation. < 
A Bach violin sonata' was 

fascinatingly done by Ingrid 
Seifert and John Toil, phrased 
-with a sensitive feeling for 
detail and yer also suggesting 
real interpretative breadths; 
there was a rate sense of free¬ 
dom, about it, yet ensemble 
always, remained precise. Possi¬ 
bly treatment .of tempo in the 
first Allegro was excessively 
free, the music over-articulated, 
the points over>made. With 
Charles Median as the fluent, 
tasteful solo violist this group 
played too a Leclair trio sonata, 
but again the French style 
proved a shade elusive—the 
slow movements too sticky, the 
quick one too energetic, so that 
tne delicately ' Gallic, rococo 
flavour went slightly awry. 

Wallfisch/ Weinberg 

Trio 
Purcell Room 

obviously painstakingly con- This group’s timing (knowing 
sidered, came across with the exactly how to kindle excite- 
immediacy of a new discovery, ment by expectancy), their 
ccht Beethoven in intensity and rhythmic virility and range of 
drive. Reaction to surprise, dynamics and colour banished 
■whether of dynamics or key, all possible charges of exces- 

Argentina: 
Hector Raul 
Marteau 
By Caroline Moorehead 

Nine hundred political 
prisoners remain in Argentine 
jails, our of more than 5,000 
originally detained, according to 
a recent statement by a spokes¬ 
man from the Interior Ministry 
in Buenos Aires. 

One of these is Hector Raul 
Marrwu, a philosophy stwhnt 
at Cordoba University before 
his arrest on April 1, 1975. Now 
aged 36 and the father of two 
children, he has been held for 
five years mahout charge or 
Lrial. 

During the 1970’s, Hector 
Marteau was a leader of the 
National Union of Students in 
Tticuman. At his arrest, the 
authorities explained rhat he 
was being detained in con-- 
nexion with his student activi¬ 
ties. 

Hector Marteau was held for 
a month under state of siege 
provisions—without trial or 
charge. After that he was 
placed at the disposal of the 
National Executive Power 
(FEN), under which, in theory, 
prisoners can cpt for exile 
rather than face indefinite 
terms of imprisonment. 
Marteau, who already has a 
visa for France has applied 
three times to leave the 
country; on each occasion be 
has been refused permission on 
the ground that he represents 
a *‘ threat, to the security of 
the nation **. 

Argentine lawyers have chal¬ 
lenged the right of the execu¬ 
tive to keep prisoners in pre¬ 
ventive detention, arguing that 
it is unconstitutional, yet many 
PEN prisoners, like Marteau, 
have already been held for 
more than five years. 

Drugs run 

From Neil Kelly 
Bangkok, Jan 11 

Heroin worth about £600,000 
was found on a Thai fishin 
trawler whose captain was 
accused last week of drugging 
and throwing into the sea nine 
of his crew off tbe the southern 
coast of Thailand. Nine bound 
bodies have been found. 

Drugs squad officers said 
they had evidence that the 
heroin was being carried to a 
rendezvous at sea with an 
ocean-going vessel. 

A dispute over the drug- 
trafficking mission was 
believed to have been the cause 
of the murders, a local police 
officer in Chumporn province 
said today. The killings came to 
light when one of the three 
survivors, Mr Somnuek Saeng- 
kam, made accusations against 
the captain, Vichai Wannarong, 
and his brother. 

Mr Somnuek alleged that he 
and two other men had refused 
to take herbal medicine the 
captain offered them as laxa¬ 
tives. Nine others who took it 
quickly became unconscious. _ 

When they saw the captain 
and this brother tying up the 
unconscious men end dumping 
them into the sea, they jumped 
over boards 

The captain and his brother 
fired on them with rifles but 
missed -they said. They were 
picked up later by another fish¬ 
ing boat. 

Emergency law 

Manila, Jan 11.—President 
Marcos of the Philippines will 
have emergency powers to close 
down the media, bon shows and 
exhibitions and control admis¬ 
sion to schools after martial 
law is lifted, possibly next week. 

Malacaoang Palace - today 
released key provisions of the 
National Security Code and the 
Public Order Act which define 
President Marcos’s _ powers 
“ whenever io his judgment 
there exists a grave emergency. 

The President has called for 
an expanded meeting of the 
National Security Council 

Joan CfaisseU 
In their three redtals the 
Wallfisch/Weinberg Trio are 
singling - out Brahms as com- 
poser-of-hooour, ingeniously off* 
setting his Trio- for clarinet, 
cello and piano (their own 
instrumental format), his cello 
and clarinet sonatas .and some 
keyboard miniatures with a con* 
temporary work" on each occa¬ 
sion—and even Beethoven, too, 
as in Saturday’s opening pro¬ 
gramme. 

It was this composer’s early 
B flat Trio that immediately 
won me over. Evexy bar, while 

f dynaj 
was particularly keen, not least 
from' Peter Wallfisch at the 
piano. In the Adagio the clari¬ 
nettist’s finely tapered phrasing 
was scarcely less impressive 
than the • cellist’s plangent 

sive Cheltenham (where it was 
premiered in 1975) gentility. 

And so to Brahms, his late 
Trio in A minor, so much more- 
elusive, so much harder : to 
bring off, than the Clarinet 

contabile. Even if the variations Quintet- Here, finesse in phras- 
" *“ * “ ing sometimes militated against 

the music’s broader 'flow (but 
not in the lovely Adagio). Iwaa 
more worried by a certain lack 
of mellowness in the clarinet, 
tistis rone. For all Anton Wein. 
berg's dynamic control, it was 
still tbe glorious singing quality 
of Raphael WaUfisch*s cello 
that so often stole the ear— 
which was not quite what the 
composer.intended here. 

oE the finale still seemed to 
need tauter cohesion, there was 
much piquant characterization 
en route. 

Potency of characterization 
again won the day in Kenneth 
Leighton’s Fanrasy' on an 
American Hymn Tune, one of 
those works uncommonly de¬ 
pendent on performance to 
make it seem too long or too 
short, episodic or inevitable. 

Breaking new and vital ground 
Park Lane Group 

Purcell Room 

William Mann 

Finally they brought forward 
Cotin Matthews’s Le eolloque 
sentimental, settings of French 
verse in a deliberately Gallic 
manner (Ravel as godfather, one 
might say), attractive and less 
epigonic than might be sup- 

Afrer some initial ups and posed. Tbe composer’s cavalier 
downs, recounted earlier. on treatment of bis poets, particu- 
thls page. Park Lane Group’s larly Verlaine, must strongly be 
week of recitals devoted to deprecated, nevertheless. 
“ young artists and twentieth 
century music” settled into the 
more usual pattern of new and 
hardly familiar music, plus a 
Few modern favourites, in inter- 

They shared Thursday's con¬ 
cert with the Phoenix Wind 
Quintet, a zestful young group 
who made much of Roberto 
Gerhard’s ' quintet, after a 

pretations of high quality, such. £=”**3gave a Sable 
ssjegidar patrons of tbe senes H*5“£n^eof Jonathan 

Harvey’s Album, seven short 
pieces, tike musical snapshots 

expect. 
Typical were the contribu¬ 

tions of the mezzo-soprano 
Marilyn de Blieck. Her voice 

of people and places. I par¬ 
ticularly enjoyed a prismatic 

is strong, weti supported to recolle(^on 0f Cambridge, and 
embrace a useful^upper extern- a creadve evocation of church 
sion of radiam quality (only beUs in Francei and admired 
occasionally mth a hint of ^een manipulation of 
shrillness) and a warm, lucent Fancy”, a colleague’s 
middle register; she used t0 Ferneyfaough’s music, 
words with intelligence, to ” , * . , 
colour vocal line and point • Wednesday’s recital was 
character. Early Schoenberg dominated, at least for a whue, 
found an apt exponent in her, bv the musicianly, bignty 
ready to open her throat hand- accomplished saxophone play- 
somely to an emotional climax, ing of John Harle. He, and h*8 

A cantata, One Foot in Eden, P*nisc John **nehzn put us 
— • - m their debt with a masterly 

account of Frank Martin’s 
seldom heard, much engaging 
Ballade, written for Sigurd 
Rascher '(there's a name for 
older folk to conjure with 1). 
Lenehan had -made his own 
skilful piano transcription of 

by Thomas Wilson, to nobly 
remorseful poems by Edwin 
Muir, showed impressive de¬ 
clamatory powers. Her wedding 
of words and.music lifted both 
from chill pessimism to an 
atmosphere of cogent ongrfy SKlirui piano nwnscnpuon u 

ScaS»SrWe*V »P- th8 orchestral 
ported by the pianism of Roger Earle claimed first perform- 
Vignoles. ances of Berio’s Sequenztf 1XB 

—which dwells on extremes of 
register and dynamic, and a 
chameleon-like colouring _ _ of 
single notes, a likable addition 
to this continuing series of 
works—and of John’s Journal, 
written for him by Jonathan 
Lloyd in a cool jazz- idiom, and 
delivered with nicely relaxed 
expertise. 

The other pianist in this pro¬ 
gramme, Susan Tomes, played 
Janacek thoughtfully, revealed 
power and sense of drama.in 
Nigel Osborne’s Poeme, an 
agreeably Lisztiau bravura 
srudy, and entertained her audi¬ 
ence greatly with an inventive 
jazz -improrisation, fruit of her 
study with Jaki Byard. 

The final concert of the 
series .was beset by illness and 
lost two recent British works. 
In their stead came-the Locrian 
Quartet, who proved remark¬ 
ably expert in tile textural and 
tactile subtleties of Webern’s 
op 10 pieces, musically alert in 
Penderecki’s first quartet, and 
quite masterly in their execu¬ 
tion and. interpretation of. the 
glorious string quartet by 
LutoslawskL 

With them on the programme 
was the pianist Renate Turrini, 
who brought nothing new—not 
even from her native Australia, 
a pity— but deployed a strong 
technique and lively musical 
commitment to composers as 
diverse as Barrok (the piano 
sonata), Szymanowski (the op 33 
studies), and Falla. His splendid 
Fantasia Baetica ended a 
greatly, enjoyable concert and 
this series. 

European Connexion 

Wigmore Hall 

Max Harrison 
The middle of five programmes 
in the Macnaghteo concert 
series. The European Coo* 
nexion, WM called The Mess¬ 
iaen Connexion and began and 
tnded with substantial works 
bv ibat composer. First came 
h'is Cantevodjapa, which re¬ 
mains as exclusive in effect as 
ever; Robert Sherlaw Johnson 
has been playing it for a long 
time, and gave an exciting per¬ 
formance. 

Friday’s other solo piano 
work was Alexander Goehr’s 
Capriccio Opus 6, an early piece 
written soon after his period of 
study with Messiaen. It is 

harder to grasp than Caiueyod- 
jaya, partly because of its rela¬ 
tive brevity, yet more particu¬ 
larly because of. its non-stop 
transformations of small note- 
gro apings. 

The other solo piece was 
Flight by George Benjamin for 
flute alone, which had its first 
British hearing. It conveys a 
nor unconvincing impression of 
flight from the birds’ point of 
view (not that I can speak with 
authority) and, though in places 
difficult to play, is a useful 
addition to tbe repertoire for 
unaccompanied flute. It was 
performed by Kathryn Lukas. 

The remainder of the pro¬ 
gramme was taken up -with 
concerted. works,, starting with 
Mr Sherlaw Johnson’s Green 
Whispers of Gold. This is a 
setting of poems by e. e. 
cummings and the composer for 

soprano (Marilyn Minns), piano 
and tape. Each of these is heard 

separately, though with some 
overlapping, and they come 
together in the end. At. one 

point there are a lot of quick 

popping noises on the tape and 

die eight linked movements 
form a rather unpredictable 

tapestry- However, the vocal 
arabesques. over a humming 

tape near the close are quite 
pleasing. ’ 

Another first performance, 
though only of a revised ver¬ 

sion, was given tn David Owen's 
MerosfMedea,. for. flute .■ and 
piano, completed last year. Con¬ 
sidering the medium, this was 

an uncommonly violent piece, 
a confrontation rather than .a 
duet. 

Books. 

The tastes of humour 
To have a reputation as the 
'funniest mao writing in Eng¬ 
land can be as unsettling as 
being called the fastest gun 
in the West.. If you were the 
latter, ambitious young gun- 
slihgers were always shoul¬ 
dering through the swing-doors 
of the saloon to take a bang at 

clever literary parodies to hang¬ 
overs and writing letters to 
The Times, they are some of 
the funniest writing available 
in English: towers of fantasy 
often built on the foundation 
of a tiny news item. 

He got a first in English 
Literature . at WadJbam, and 

a ynii before you were ready in published a collection ol 
order to prove their virility, serious short stories, crammed 
Critics and reviewers can .sel- with searing symbolism of ice 
dom resist the temptation to cream rnelnng in saucers and 

sparrows' dead in gutters. He 
nearly became an academic; 
une day he will write a serious 
literary book about the writers 
ol the Spanish Civil War. In 
the Fifties many of those writ¬ 
ers' were still alive, and there¬ 
fore definitely not considered 
literature by the Eng. Lit. 

write plonking pieces about 
the funnies. Humour is a sub¬ 
jective business, and. we all 

■think we are funny. 
Alan Corea has learned to 

live ’ with it since lie became 
editor of Punch three years 
ago, but he still gets a bit 
paranoid1 when people say that 
they see his magazine only in School So instead Coren won a 
their dentist’s waiting-room. Commonwealth Fellowship, and 
Dentists’‘ waiting-rooms are ended up at -Berkeley when it 
lucky if they have Motoring was the most progressive and 
and Woman’s.Own these days, exciting campus on the United 
The image of Punch - as States. 
quaintly old-fashioned with an He found it so funny that he 
elderly readership is invented started writing humorous 
by those who never see it, but pieces about the United States 

■dimly remember It from child- for Punch. The editor, Bernard 
hood visits to the- dentist 
when the drill was manual Its 
circulation is 92^00 a week ris¬ 
ing to 150,000 for special 
numbers; and its readership 

Hollowood, invited him to 
become Assistant Editor when 
he came home (Punch, like 
Latin American armies were 
supposed to do, gives every- 

profile suggests that they are body a grand title). Since then 
preponderantly professional 
people who went to university 
and are in their middle thir¬ 
ties. The Times too knows 
what it is to have a ludicrously 
erroneous image among some 
who never read it 

From the walls of the edi- 

Alan has made his living as 
humorous writer, with Punch 
as his base to pay for the 
mortgage, the cat food, and 
other essentials. He has diver¬ 
sified by writing and broadcast¬ 
ing widely outside, from col 
umos ia the popular press to 

tor’s large room over Tudor keep in touch with the world 
Street portraits of “ Ponny 
Mayhew. William Makepeace 
Thackeray, and other Victorian 
founding fathers stare som¬ 
brely down on the serious busi¬ 
ness of being funny. A statue 
of Mr Punch, about life-sized I 
guess, with ruff and quQI 
beckons. Bound volumes of 
back numbers, stretching back 
to 1841 when Punch was a 
ferociously Radical rag, cover 
part of one of the walls. And 
the editor’s writing-table, has 
on it tbe Bible, Pilgrim’s 
Progress, the Oxford Compan¬ 
ion to English Literature, and 
the Volvo Maintenance 
Manual:' the Pope has been 
saying that we ought to look 
after'ou r cars as we look after 
our bodies. 

Coren is a sharp, intellec¬ 
tual, likable, balding man of 
just over 40; oh yes, and very 
funny too. He has just pub¬ 
lished his tenth and eleventh 
books for adults, Tissues for 
Men and The Best of Alan 
Coren (both Robson Books). 
They were not widely or 
always kindly reviewed, per¬ 
haps partly because it is consi¬ 
dered bad form in this country 
for journalists to be /euille* 
tonistes and publish their 
pieces in permanent hardback. 
For those of us who enjoy 
Corea’s dotty humour on every 
subject in our mad world from 

where most people live to the 
News Quiz on the BBC, which 
he always seems significantly 
keen to win. Readers of The 
Times remember him as the 
funniest and rudest of televi¬ 
sion critics. 

Coren says : “There art 
three things that you can’t tell 
an Englishman : that he is a 
bad driver; that he is a bad 
lover; and tbar he has no 
sense of humour. Nobody is 
upset if he cannot understand 
a serious article. But people go 
into an insensate rage if they 
cannot see the point of a car¬ 
toon or a humorous article. 
They take it as a mortal insult 
to their sense of humour” 

Young gun-stingers criticize 
Punch for not being tough 
enough. But, as tbe only hu¬ 
morous magazine left, now that 
the Neu< Yorker has become 
mucb more literary, Punch has 
to include humour and wit as 
well as satire. Like poetry, 
humour does well in dark 
times. On the day they press 
the button, Punch will sell a 
million copies. Until then it is 
doing nicely, trying to provide 
laughter of all sorts for all sorts 
and conditions of men, which 
is one of the best things any¬ 
body can give somebodv else. 

Philip Ho ward 

Choreography 

GSMD 

a specially written score,’ too, 
by Julian Broughton, wbq like 
Beik is on the Guildhall’s post¬ 
graduate composition course. 
Using a varied group'of strings, 
wind, piano and guitar, it 
showed some assurance and was 
well played. New music is risky 
for choreographers, but more 
satisfactory than sections ripped 
bleeding from a Schubert quar- 

Some of the reviews on this page are reprinted from $aturday’s later editions 

John Percival 
You can seldom see dancers 

from four leading dance com¬ 
panies on stage in one evening,___ 
so the programme at Guildhall tet or a Stravinsky symphony. 
School of Music and Drama such as two contributors chose 

Friday was sure to have for no reason that became 

interest for its dancing at tost, disappointing feature was 
with participants from Ram- ^ WOrk of honours students 
berr, London Contemporary and from tbe Wimbledon School .of 
both Royal ballets. Tbe . show. Art. Their designs rarely added 
with new works by seven anything to the ballets, some- 
choreographers, is to have a rimes detracted, and seemed 
public performance at Sadler’s more wilful than original. Ic 
Wells on January 25 in aid of did not look as though colla- 
cheir improvements fund. .borarion between designers and 

For my money, Christopher choreographers had been close. 
Bannerman’s Between was the Sally Owen’s Paper Sunday 
best creation. He bad a point to was more a revue sketch than 
make in movement, revealing a ballet.' but amusing, though it 
the feelings of a couple. who could gain from trimming: pace 
are- breaking up, and he got it is everything. The other pieces 
across without cliches. Alan given were so? varied_ in 

'Belk’s score for flute and] elec- approach, manner and achieve- 
tric- -guitar sounded suitably ment that nobody is likely to 
weird, and Celia Hultozt danced enjoy them all,, nut the effort 
well with Banuerman. that has gone inro the enter- 

Nicholas Dixon’s Citified had prise deserves support. 

Playing for Time 
I TV_ 

Michael Ratdiffe 
Not the least remarkable fea¬ 
ture of Daniel Mann's film of 
Fania Feneloo’s book was tbe 
sound track, the music of 
Auschwitz itself- Scissors 
backed off hair like vicious 
birds; sirens and sleepers. 
moaned, women and trains 
screamed, io distant and barely 
distinguishable harmony and 
dissonance; the wind in the 
power cables and the dogs 
along tbe wire jangled the edr 
almost as much as the mando¬ 
lin and accordion for which 
Fania was compelled, by the 
resources available in the 
camp, to re-score sections "f 
Beethoven’s Fifth- This terrify¬ 
ing sound-world was never in-, 
trusive, but provided the vice 
inside which the prisoners' 
lives and thb play itself were 
held. Plauing for Time is the 
only dramatic reconstruction I 
have seen whose authenticity 
was tested by the supplemen¬ 
tary use of historic newsreel 
and not shamed by it. 

Arthur Miller's script, like 
much of his work, explored the 
relative and absolute moralities 
challenged - by an unprece¬ 
dented occasion, and ruefully 
concluded that no orthodoxies 
were exempt from contamina¬ 
tion. Fania, the Frencb-Jewish 
nightclub singer and pianist 
(Vanessa Redgrave) was isola¬ 
ted in turn from four fellow 
prisoners—a Zionist, a Com¬ 
munist, an artist and a wbore, 
each of whom believed her 
talent or faith made her free— 
because she alone saw that the 
lesson of Auschwitz was the 
lesson of Macbeth. Monsters 
are always human monsters, 
which should not make one 
more sorry foe them bur more 
fearful for one’s self. It was 
this terrible understanding 
that sustained both Fania's sur¬ 
vival and her grief. 

That this is still an unpopu¬ 
lar view of the Third Reich in 
continents outside Europe was 
evident in the reception of this 
very play. It seems to me tveil 
worth insisting upon, but 
wLetiier it should have taken 
Miller and Mann 21 hours to 

do the job or even to tell tbe 
story of tiie Auschwitz 

. women’s orchestra I doubt 
■very much: it was not free 
'.from repetitiveness and not 
always clear in plot. Neverthe¬ 
less Playing for Time was a 
sobering piece of work and 
contained only one perform¬ 
ance—poor Shirley Knight as 
Lagerfiihrerin Mandel—which 
reminded us wbat Holly¬ 
wood’s kitsch of death might 
onoe have made of it. 

bliss Redgrave taps a well of 
grief on i the screen more gra¬ 
vely than any actress since 
Garfc«o, and also projects, seem¬ 
ingly without effort, the 
exhaustion of intellectual 
doubt. Her support was worthy 
of her. In a hutful of Jewesses 
there had to be ar least one of 
irrepressible high spirits, even 
in Auschwitz, and Robin Bart¬ 
lett’s witty Etalina provided a 
just measure of relief. Most 
important of all, Redgrave’s 
performance was balanced by 
one of comparable authority 
from Jane Alexander as 
Mahleris niece Alma Rose, the 
orchestra’.1; conductor. A falla¬ 
cious belief that art is auton¬ 
omous air.d gloriously, free 
from all evil has rarely been 
given such pathos and dignity. 

WRITER! Om? 
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No side can 

Ey Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Four teams' have occupied the 
leading position in this season’s 
tight, absorbing championship: 
101191111001 Hotspur, briefly at the 
beginning, Ipswich Town, for a 
lengthy period in the autumn, 
Aston Villa, before Christmas and 
at the moment, and Liverpool, on 
and off at the end of the old ^ear 
and the start of the year. Tomor- , 
row Ipswich can regain the lead 
by beating Birmingham City. They 
are said to be the most fancied ] 
runners, but it is all the captivat¬ 
ing game of leapfrog with football 
itself gaining from the healthy 
competition and constant specula- ; 
lion. < 

For the observer attempting a i 
prediction at the moment when i 
Villa and Ipswich are taking ; 
advantage of slight wounds in j 
Liverpool's thick skin, the dues j 
are still lacking in substance. 
Ipswich have their games in hand 
and hare done well against Che 
other two challengers. Villa, 
g;£2dy encouraged by beating 
Liverpool on Saturday, have 

■vi -alley and confidence plus home 
advantage over Ipswich when they 
meat later on. But if Liverpool 
have slipped behind them both, , 
they retain The endurance of 
experienced champions. 

All of this supposes that no 1 
other team currently in the wings 
can take advantage of this tri¬ 
angular engagement. Both Arsenal , 
and West Bromwich Albion 
achieved victories away from home 
on Saturday, Arsenal’s being par¬ 
ticularly 'sweat since it was at the 
expense of Everton at Goodison 
Park where the Londoners had 
fallen in the FA Cup the previous 
Saturday. And it was all the more 
remarkable because four of the 
regular senior men were in- 
disposed. 

In reality, the chances for any 
but, the top three are tenuous. 
Pcrfjaos Brian Clough was regard¬ 
ing this painful dawning of reality 
vc-hen making one of his increas¬ 
ingly practised quiet escapes from 
the waiting press at Par he an Road. 
Ipswich had jest completed a 
double over his Forest team. 

Not that Palace's 1—1 draw with 
Stoke City was enough to satisfy 
anyone but the visitors who were 
reduced to 10 men when Richard¬ 
son was sent' off near the end 
of the first half. Palace were 
leading until the last minute when 
a defensive mistake allowed Doyle 
to score a simple equaliser. 

If Palace fail to beat Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers next Saturday 
their hopes cf first division 
survival will be slender indeed. ‘ 
Brighton, despite another defeat 
by Manchester United at Old 
Trafford, have shown fighting i 
spirit and one fears for Norwich , 
City. Sympathy for Leeds United 
comes lees easily as a result of 
their doleful and unsuccessful 
methods of avoiding further 
decline. Both lost by 3—0 on 
Saturday. 

The comfortable cushion of a 
six point lead taken by West Ham 
United in the second division win 
ease the pressure on a team still 
interested in four competitions 
Including the FA Cup, in 'vhieh 
they replay- with Wrexham in 
Wales tonight, the Football League 
Cup, which for them resumes 
next week with a semi-final round 
tie against Coventry City, said the 
Cup Winners’ Cup, the draw for 
which takes place on January 3Q. 
Their 3—1 away victory trver the 
second placed team, Swansea 
City, was the achievement of the 
day. 

No mtr'eytar Clemmce: Withe is covered in glory while the Liverpool goalkeeper is covered in mud. 

The practical approach serves Villa well 
Ey Norman Fox 
Aston Villa 2 Liverpool 0 

In the end Liverpool’s resources 
may still be deep enough to retain 
the championship title, but if there 
was a rare moment of vulnerability 
it was on Saturday at Villa Park. 
Aston Villa attacked the weakness 
and Ipswich Town took advantage 
by beating Nottingham Forest. So 
Liverpool are third, and, probably 
temporarily, in a spot of trouble. 

In fairness to Villa, the absence 
of Thompson and Hansen from 
Liverpool’s defence, the emergency 
positioning of Neal in the middle, 
and the barely-controlled unpre¬ 
pared ness of Souness after absence, 
were not the sole reasons for an 
important result. Villa’s own 
defensive resilience and practical 
approach to the whole game folly 
justified the outcome. 

For all of Liverpool’s familiar 
pressure, which put Villa under 
prodigin ns strain for some 40 

minutes, their attacking work 
lacked bite. Dalglish and Johnson 
only occasionally appeared really 
danscrous and a huge proportion 
of the essential trench work was 
done by the unflagging Lee. 

A tviiing tactical stroke was 
made by Ron Saunders, the Villa 
manager, who selected Gibson at 
left back and so added support 
to Morley’s wing play. Money, 
Liverpool’s deputy full back, was 
overworked and though he is 
clearly a player of potential, he 
coold not stem ail the attacks, 
while Neal and Irwin had diffi¬ 
culty in fostering a relationship. 
Not surprisingly. Villa's first goal 
began witb Morley slipping past 
Money and placing a centre for 
Shaw, whose shot was blocked by 
Clemence. Withe had no difficulty 
in returning the ball back across 
the. line. 

Liverpool’s response came dur¬ 
ing the last 10 minutes of the first 
half and was remorseless. Rlimner, 

the reliable Villa goalkeeper, dealt 
competently enough with driven 
shoes from Ray Kennedy and 
McDermott, but he should not 
have been given a chance when- 
D2lglish offered Johnson a clear 
opening to score. Liverpool's 
bombardment continued far Into 
the second half. McNaught and 
Evans were solidly effective while 
Swain played Villa out of their 
difficulties with some of the most 
considered defensive football seen 
from a fall back this season.- 

B re inner and Mortimer were 
always looking for opportunities 
to counter-attack and, obviously, 
Liverpool were often fully com¬ 
mitted npfield, leaving their own 
lines unprotected. Several break - 
always were halted by Clemence 
and Neal almost on the line but, 
with eight minutes remaining. 
Shaw, such a clever balance to 
Withe’s strength, sent Mortimer 
rushing across the halfway line. 
Clemence had to move out quickly 
bat Mortimer started his attempt 

to intercept and struck the sec¬ 
ond goal. 

ASTON VILLA: j. Rimnc-rr K.- 
Svain. C. Clteon. A. Evans. K. Mc- 
Nauaftr. D. Mortimer. D. Brcmacr. 
G. Shaw. P. Withe. G. Cowans. A. 
Worley. 

LIVERPOOL: !?. Clemence: P. Neal. 
A. Kennedy. C. Irwin. R. Kennedy. 
R. Money. K. Dalglish. S. Lee. D. 
Johnson. T. .McDermou. G. Souaess. 

Referee: D. Shaw fCheshire. 
League Cop recall: Thompson 

cnuld be back in the Liverpool 
defence for Wednesday’s first leg 
League Cup semi-final trip to 
Manchester City. He played his 
second reserve game in a week 
on Saturday and showed no signs 
of trouble as Liverpool beat Bury 
2—0. 

The experienced defender. 
Booth, is likely to be unavailable 
for Manchester City: He scored In 
a reserve team game on Saturday 
but said afterwards : " My chances 
of facing Liverpool most be slim. 
I felt' a reaction to tbe thigh 
strain which has been haunting 
me and ir doesn't look good.” 

Tomorrow at 7.30 is high tide on the Suffolk coast 
By Stuart Jones 
Ipswich T 2 Nottingham F 0 

The championship tide flowed 
souiiwards to the Midlands. on 
Saturday. Tomorrow night it will 
turn eastwards to the - Suffolk 
coasr. Only Birmingham City can 
prevent it from reaching Ipswich 
Town, who will use up one of 
their games In band, and stemming 
them will-be an awesome task. 

It proved too much for a more 
eminent Midland representative, 
Nottingham Forest. The score here 
was misleading. Apart from tbe 
two .goals of rare quality. Brazil 
alone should have added three 
more and a Mariner . header 
bounced back off the inside of a 
post. Forest’s few whispered 
replies were aimed in the direction 
of the roofs of the stands. 

On an English winter’s day when 
little but the swirling snowflakes 
moved freely, it was two Dutch¬ 
men who removed the restrictions 
in the heavy midfield traffic. With 
a sway of tbe hips, a flick of tbe 
ontslde of the foot, they strolled 
into empty space with the option 
of releasing their colleagues. 

Forest had no one of eqnal 
Invention once Robertson had been 
silenced by Burley, bis fellow 
Scottish international. Francis and 
the little wisp. Ward, had but one 
clear- run between them—when 
Francis bust past Butcher and set 
off towards the sea. Burley caught 
him before he bad reached even 
the byline. 

The aerial strength of Butcber 
and Osman is beyond dispute but 
here they held two of the fastest 
greyhounds in Europe on a firm. 

if occasionally strained, leash. 
Osman marred a fine performance' 
by fouling Ward and becoming per¬ 
haps the last player to be mown 
a yellow card at Fortman Road. 
Tbe league chairmen are expected 
to abolish tbe card system at their 
meeting today. 

Needham, filling in for the 
injured Lloyd, was earlier bonked 
for several crude fouls on Mariner 
and was later fortunate not to b* 
sent off for another, blatant posh. 
It is a pity. He looked a polished 
performer on tbe practice pitch, 
outside tbe-ground as be -warmed 
up with McGovern- before the 
kick-off. • 

Not surprisingly. It was the 
Dutchmen who opened the way. 
but-not until early in tbe second 
half. Shilton, harassed by his own 
defence,, punched Muhren’s cross • 

on to the head of. Wark..and 
Mariner, seizing the chance with 
a turn worthy of Frauds at Ms 
sharpest, fired powerfully home. 
Mohren himself scored the second 
after O’CaJIaghan, in for Gates, 
had put Brazil -through. 

Although Ipswich had no Gates, 
they tried- enough doors and, bnt 
.for some wayward finishing by 
Brazil, who failed to celebrate 
witb a flourish his centenary of 
appearances, they would have 
found more, than two of them 
open. Yet this morning they are 
the new favourites for the title. 
„ IPSWICH TOWN: P. roonr-r: O. 
Burlpv.- M- Mills. F. ThJUucn. R. 
Osman. T. 5a Ichor. J. Work. A. 
Muhrsn. P. Mariner. A. Brazil. K. 
a Cjiiaqhan. 
„ NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. Shilton; 
V. Anderson. F. Gray. J. McGovern. 
K. Bums. O. Ncodharn. M. O'NeDL 
p Ward. T. Francis. L Bowser. J. 
Robertson. _ 

Referee: C. White i Harrow). 

i Men of iron 
advance 
on all four 
fronts 
By Clive White 
Swansea -City X West Ham TJtd 3 

A towering performance from 
the viators and a monumental 
blunder by one of the centre backs 
max have been in keeping with the 
r^oTrrw- of the- day but it was not 
the most auspicious way to cele¬ 
brate the opening of Swansea 
City’s sew east stand. 

Saturday was supposed to be the 
day ■ Swansea gave ■ substance to 
their high ideals of first division 
football nexr season at the Vetch 
Fields last six years after applying 
for rejection to the fourth divi¬ 
sion. And who better to be victims 
of tMs stampede to destiny than 
West Ham United, the upholders 
of pure football aim leaders of the 
second division. 

But the players were obviously 
not informed of their respective 
pans and Swansea adopted a meek 
secondary role' while West Bam. 
chose tins as their day to seal the 
championship (as far as one book¬ 
maker was concerned) and thereby 
confirm that they were coming 
home to the first division. 

The victory gives West Ham an 
unassailable six-point lead instead 
of the tenuous two paints Swansea- 
had envisaged before the day’s 
start. It also gave lie to popular 
belief that you cannot contest 
league and cup, or cups, as in 
West Ham’s case. They are com¬ 
peting successfully on four fronts, 
one of which they return to. again 
in Wales, tonight in tbe FA Cup 
ai Wrexham. 

From their tree-top positions is 
the new stand—which at least now 
keeps the ball out of people's 
gardens at that end—the : home 
supporters peered down first 
expectantly and then incredulously 
as Brooking swept West Ham into 
a twenty-fifth minute lead and then 
Hadzlbdie beaded weakly and un¬ 
fortunately at Pike, who accepted 
graciously. 

Swansea, naturally, opened the 
second half with greater gusto. 
After five minutes the bubbly 
Giles, who is just stretching his 
legs after injury, came on for 
Leighton James, whose injury 
worries look as though they are 
just beginning. Within three 
minutes Swansea had scored. Tbe 
nippy little Artley, at right 
bacK, crossed to his nippy little 
partner at left back Hadzfbdic. 
who was fouled as he made space 
for Curtis, bnt the striker finished 
successfully, anyway. 

It was like pouring nitro¬ 
glycerine Into their tank. Curtis, 
who can look tbe laziest of players, 
for six minutes roared all over the 
place. And then West Ham shot a 
hnip in it with a rain Dos goal. 

Phillips attempted to disguise a 
rarriinal sin with a crafty, angled 
pass across the face of goal. Cross 
spotted it in an instant and 
punished Phillips terribly by lob- 
bing coolly borne. With 31 urinates 
remaining, Swansea were dead, all 
except nerer-say-die Mahoney, who 
finished as the second half's out¬ 
standing player. Sorely there must 
stm be room for his fervour and 
experience in the Welsh squad, if 
not tbe team. 

SWANSEA CITY: D. Stewart: ft. 
AMIey. D. Hadzlbdie. J. Mahoney. N. 
Slevrnaoo. L Phnilos. R. James. A 
Curtis. L. James isnb. D. Giles). J. 
Chart t*s. N. Robinson. 

WEST NAM UNITED: P. Partm: R. 
Stem-art. F. UmoinJ. W. Bonds. A. 
Martin A. Devonshire. P.Hoiteml. P. 
Goddard. D.. Cross. T. Brooking. G. 

Pflto. 
Rtfme: M. P. Scott (Notttnnhain). 

Today's fixtures 
FA CUP: Third round, second replay. 

Wrexham tr West Ham: Fuiharo v Bury 
(at West Bromwich Albion). 
_ FOURTH DIVISION: lYatunere '» 
Here lord. 

SCOTTISH CUP: Second round; 
Albion v Arbroath. 

Craig corners a 
for youthful Enf 

TS 
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From Sydney Frisk in 
Karachi, Jan 11 
Eqgianri 2 Australia 2 

England earned their second 
point in the Champion’s Trophy 
here today in a tense and excit¬ 
ing match. It was made secure 
barely five minutes before the 
end from a long corner, but it 
is fho result that matters and 
tins young England ride have 
justified their presence here. 

Bnt England’s achievement was 
overshadowed later in the day 

had beaten..Australia 7—5 yester¬ 
day, defeated Pakistan, the hold¬ 
ers, . 1—0 to put themselves at 
the top of tiie table and leave 
the issue wide open. 

With steadfastness of purpose, 
p.tighnd stood up to sustained 
pressure . from the - Australians 
who, though playing the more 
attractive game, could not subdue 
die tireless England: defence in 
winch Taylor again was superb 
in goal. Determined dashes from 
the line by Duthie and Westcont 
proved a successful ploy in frus¬ 
trating Australia’s attempts to 
score from corners. 

Australia bad 14 short cornen, 
five of which came within six 
minutes of the second half. They 
also had eight long corners 
against the one awarded to Eng¬ 
land, from which Craig saved the 
day. England bad only three 
short corners, and from the sec¬ 
ond Craig put -them ahead. 

Richard Charles worth. the 
Australian captain, said after the 
match that they did not take their 
chances, giving England full credit 
for having made the most of the 
little they had. Irvine lost much 
of the advantage from the short 
corners by hitting them too high, 
eventually giving way to Davies 
who scored for Australia in the 
fourth minute of the second half. 
Chariesworth himself bad missed 
the mark from a penally stroke 
a minute earlier. 

With Australia attacking persist¬ 
ently and running hard, England 

Cricket 

were forced to defend for most of 
the second half. One of the few 
mistakes they made was to lure 
Charles worth unmarked in the 
26th minute and, picking up a free 
hit from Thornton, he scored v-iia 
a crisp angular shot. This goal 
was scored after Irvine returned 
from a period of temporary sus¬ 
pension for bringing dov/a 
Khehar. 

But if Australia thought that 
victory was assured they were 
mistaken. England came through 
the open spaces on the right, 
forced a long corner, and Craig’s 
shot flashed into the net off a 
stick. 

ENGLAND: I. C. B. Taj-lor, J. Lj 
Duthie. M. D. liUkinson. D. Craig. 
A. J. Wallace. S. S. Khehar. D. a. 
Wntcotl. N. Hughes f captain i, R. h. 
Brook Oman. K. 5. Bhaura ISUb, C, 
Rule:. R. Leman. 

AUSTRALIA: G. Reid: J. Irvsio. c, 
Davies. D. Bril. G. Bovcc. R. Charlrs- 
wonh i captain •. C. Batch Iran. P. 
HascUtorsti. T. Walsh, T. Smith. W. 
Thornton. T. Lecce. 

Umpires: J. Stubln ■ West Germany) 
and G. Hagc-is iNetherlands). 

Pakistan’s defeat by The Nether¬ 
lands was only their second in 
an international match on home 
ground, India having beaten them 
at Lahore early in 1978. It broke 
a long unbeaten record in tourna¬ 
ment matches. The only goal of 
tbe match was scored in tbe 15th 
irtiniife from a short corner by 
ZJtjelis, who brought his telly to 
233 in 152 international matches. 

The Dutch defence successfully 
held back wave after wave oi 
Pakistan attacks but tbe game was 
not free from controversy. Late 
in the first half a shot by Akhtai 
Rasool from a long corner wai 
cleared after the ball appeared tc 
have crossed the line. Yesterday 
Spain beat West Germany 6—1 
and The Netherlands beat Aus¬ 
tralia 7—5. 

A section of the crowd fcorlef 
oranges, empty tins and bottle: 
at the Pakistan players as the: 
left the field 

I* W D L r A Pc ■ 
Netherlands 2 2 O O H 0 * ■ 
West Germany 2 110-22 
Pakistan 2 l t> l o i . 
England 2 0 2 0 3 5 1 
Australia C O 1 1 7 9 1 
Fpt-tp 3 0 O 2 3 11 C 

One innings of substance is 

Few crumbs of comfort for Europeans How Jennings palmed the match 
Montevideo, Jan 11.—?outh 

America emerged in triumph, 
Europe in disarray from the Gold 
Cup tournament which ended last 
night with tiie hosts Uruguay, 
beating Brazil 2—1 in the final. 

The all-South American final was 
8 fitting climax to the -six-nation 
tournament which •would almost 
certainly have seen the world 
champions Argentina finish in 
third place bad there been a 
play-off for that honour. 

West Germany, Italy and The 
Netherlands, the three European 
teams taking part, were left In the 
cold, losing ail their matches 
against South American opposition 
and failing to win a single game 
between them daring a competition 
which celebrated the fiftieth anni¬ 
versary of the first World Cup. 

There were few crumbs of com¬ 
fort for the Europeans whose play 
often looked laboured and predic¬ 
table against the sharp, intuitive 

skills of the South Americans who 
were showing off some of the 
talented young players they hope 
will dominate die stege in next 
year’s Worid Cup finals in Spain. 

The Europeans can justly claim 
that they were less well prepared 
for the Gold Cup dun their South 
American counterparts and had no 
more than a few hours in which 
to acclimatize. They can" also 
reflect that at least they are fore¬ 
warned about what to expect in 
Spain. 

Bnt tbe fact remains tbe com¬ 
petition was a triumph for South 
American football in general and 
for Uruguay in particular. The 
event was dreamed up by ‘ the 
Uruguayans, who won the 
Inaugural World Cnp in 1930, and 
was seen as an opportunity to re¬ 
establish themselves as a leading 
force in the game. 

The tournamenr may prove a 
turning point for the young 

Brazilian team. They laboured 
unprofitably for most of last year 
and with star players Zico and 
ReinaJdo unable to come here 
because of injury, few critics gave 
them much chance. But Tele 
Santana’s team earned a 1—1 draw 
against their old rivals Argentina 
and in the second half of the 
inarch against West Germany 
played the best football of the 
tournament. 

Italy were perhaps the biggest 
disappointment. Without Rossi 
and Bettega they rarely showed 
worid class and were at least half 
to blame for the bad feeling and 
foul play that marked their match 

■ against Uruguay in which three 
players were sent off. The Nether¬ 
lands were, already in trouble in 
their World Cup qualifying bid 
before tbe Gold Cup and did not 
exceed expectations—Reuter. 

FRIENDLIES: Name’s 
Frank! art 2: Pans St 
Noiungh-un Farm o. 

•5. Etnirachi 
Germain n. 

By Tom German 

Everton 1 Arsenal 2' 
Everton trooped off bemused 

as if they had just watched an 
illusionist palm the match bail 
and produce a ducldng hen. The 
defeat was understandably diffi¬ 
cult to believe. Arsenal,- missing 
players of distinction in every 
line or their formation, had been 
hard pressed yet bad confounded 
events by winning witb almost the 
last kick of the match. 

It was a harsh return for some 
enterprising attacking play by 
Everton which ,dld not put tbe 
match beyond ‘ Arsenal’s • reach 
partly - because or inadequate 
finishing but more specifically 

. because Jemrings demonstrated 
yet again what a fine goalkeeper 
he still is. Tbe -■ years seem to 

I have dulled neither his agility 
nor his skill in positioning. Two 

1 splendid saves from McMahon and 
I Varadi. when Everton were in full 
1 stride in the second half, were 

outstanding even by his standards. 
There was-more to the eventual 

upset than that. . Everton were 
vulnerable in the centre of their 
defence when pur to the test. 
They had much less to do than 
tbeir opposite numbers, although 
Arsenal came more prepared to 
play an open game than might 
have been expected in their 
depleted circumstances and will 
be well satisfied 

Still it ’ was Arsenal who were 
under pressure, especially after 
half-time when Everton’s attack 
looked sharp in abort bursts. 
Varadi extended them the most. 
He looks .too slight to be at the 
prong of' the attack but he is 
darting and elnsive and Young 
had much-hurried covering to do. 
When O’Keefe scored marvellously 
10 minutes into the second half, 
edging away from four opponents 
as he 'drifted across from left to 
right before hitting an unstopp¬ 
able shot, Everton seemed on 
course for their second victory 

over the Londoners In seven days. 
It began to slip when McDer¬ 

mott squirmed away from Wright 
to give himself enough room ror 
a short centre which Gatdng 
headed in. 

Young was tapping urgently at 
an imaginary watch- on his wrist 
to advise Davies, taking Arsenal’s 
first corner of the match, that 
time was fast running out. When 
the ball came • over, Stapleton 
headed it on to Vaessen, who 
found himseH with more space 
than he could bave hoped for 
and, hey presto, Arsenal had 
emulated Everton’s achievement 
in the last breath of the FA Cup 
tie in the same setting a week 
ago. ■ | 

everton: J. AcDonagh: J. Old¬ 
man. J. Bailey. W. Wright. K. , 
HjicI If re, T. Ross/ S. McMahon. P. . 
Easroe i. Varadi, A. Hartford. E. 
O Kegtv. 1 

arsenal: P. Jennings; J. Dovtne. 
H. Sansom P. Davlos. S. WaUord. 
W. ‘lotuig. J. Hollins (sab D. Price 1. 
g-. VaMsen.- E. Stapleton. -S. Gattm®. 
“• McDermott. 

Referee: A,. J. Hamit (Waiver- , 
hampton). 

From Dilip Rao 
Melbourne, Jan 11 

Australia beat India by seven 
wickets, despite Sunil Gavaskar's 
first innings of substance in tbe 
current one-day World Series Cup 
competition^ sponsored by Benson 
and Hedges. But his contribution 
of 80 today could not stop Austra¬ 
lia winning tbeir fifth match, 
giving them a lead of four points 
over both India and New Zealand. 

Twice dropped at midwicket, 
Graeme Wood, not a regular in 
Australia’s one-day sides, scored 
98 not out as they cantered past 
India’s total of 192 for 5. with 
16 balls to spare. Doug Walters 
contributed an even share to. the 
partnershio then sealed the issue, 
playing with enterprise and In¬ 
genuity, but without putting him¬ 
self at any risk. - - 

Australia would not bave won 
quite as easily had the Indian 
batsmen not been inhibited by 
their recent record and had tbeir 
demoralized adversaries taken 
their chances In the field. Sadly, 
the bowler to snffer from thi 
chances lost was Doshi, the 
spinner. 

Wood’s two chances came off 
Da5bi’s bowling. Greg Chappell, 
who is making it his mission to 
overpower Doshi and make him a 
lesser bowler in the Test marches, 
and Walters should both hare 
been stumped off Mm. Iad**'d. 
they would have been had 
Kirmarri, who bas kept brllliaut.v 
on the tonr. not been Tim'tPd In 
his footwork by a pulled ham¬ 
string. 

Chappell survived only two 

Rugby League 

more overs from Dosbi before hi 
was called to account in trying t: 
pick up Doshi and hit him high 
and far to midvdekst. 5o* 
Walters, who had only just jolcec 
Wood when he was reprieved 
exacted a heavy penalty. 

Apart from Greg Chappell, vrtn 
made only seven, only one othe. 
Australian batsman failed tr 
thrive, and that was Kim Hughes 
who had occasion to celebrate 
having Just heard that Ms wifi 
had given birth to twin boys. Bu 
file proud father had not taker 
guard when he was mn out 
stranded in mid-pitch when Wooi_ 
changed his mind over a seconr 
ran. , • 

It wys at tMs point, whar 
Chappell and Hughes bad beei 
dismissed from successive balls 
that India’s hopes were at ihci 
highest. They were in need o ' 
exhilaration, for they had taker • 
the most fearful drubbing yester 
day at tiie bands of New ZeH]aw 
in a match played over only 3 
overs because of rain. 

There seems Iitlie possibility o 
India beating Australia ia the on 
remaining duel between them and 
therefore. New Zealand would b 
certain to qualify for the finz. i 
thev win the last game ag-tics 
India in Brisbane, ncx* Sumipy 
So far. they have both beats: 
each other twice. 

SCORES- India 5 iS. M 
Gavaskar 80. D. B. "(nqurlir «i 
Australia 195—s iG. M. Wood ,J,5 re 
aal. K. D. Wallers 4-5 not out*, a 
ovnr». Saturday India 112—9 "Snoddc- 
2—16). Now Zealand 115—O v&dga 
65 not out). 34 overs. . „ 

P W L P1 
Australia 7 5 2 IQ 
New Zealand f 3 -t g 
man 8 5 5 6 

Hope extinguished for Leicester bairns Palace fail to make their extra man count 
By Vince Wright 
Leicester 0 West Bromwich 2 

Leicester City’s already faint 
chances of staying in the first 
division were more or less extin- 
gmsbed by this defeat. Not only 
did Leicester fail to make headway 
on the cluster of teams above 
them ; they suffered the ignominy 
of being overtaken by Crystal 
Palace and now occupy last place. 
A. gap of six points between 
Leicester and the nineteenth club, 
Brighton, will bave to be dosed in 
the next three months if Leicester 
are to survive and, on Saturday’s 
evidence at Filbert Street, the 
Mi(Handers do not look equipped 
to do it. 

In contrast nothing seems 
beyond tbe capabilities of West 
Bromwich Albion. They lie fifth, 
five points behind Aston Villa, the 
league leaders, and with a home 
game in land they can mount a 
genuine challenge for the league 
championship. West Bromwich’s 
recent form has been as impres¬ 

sive as anyone’s. Leicester were 
painfully lacking in confidence and 
ideas and tbeir hopes of an un¬ 
expected result disappeared almost 
immediately- 

The second division champions 
have fared tbe worst of the three 
promoted dubs, mainly because 
they bave so few experienced 
players. One must question the 
wisdom of letting Rofc, that 
seasoned defender, join Chelsea 
last January and allowing Kelly, a 
bat tie hardened midfield man, to 
go to Notts County during tbs 
dose season. Of the present team 
tbe central defender. May, absent 
through injury since November, is 
badly missed. Tbe goalkeeper, 
Wallington, at 27. Leicester’s oiden 
player, is captaining a side - of 
bairns. . . . 

Barnes, Owen and Moses bave 
particular reason to hold tbeir 
beads high. Barnes, wandering 
from wing to wing with devastat¬ 
ing effect, looks i:ady for an 
England recall ; Owen’s immaculate 

passing initiated West Bromwich’s 
best attacks, Moses was fiercely 
competitive and brilliantly con¬ 
structive in midfield. 

After 10 minutes Moses and 
0 wen fashioned a chance which 
Bencen headed in at the far post 
and frem that moment West 
Bromwich were out of danger. 

To their credit Leicester -never 
flagged but tbe enthusiasm of 
players like Lineker, O'Neill and 
Melrose could not begin to match 
West Bromwich’s all-round 
strength. Barnes was denied a 
penalty when he was brought 
down by Scott but a second goal 
had to come and Deehan, a late 
deputy fur Regis, scored It jost 
before half time. 

uttCESTER CITY: St. Wallins ion. T. 
Wiiu.-unv w Gitt-nn, A. Pr.-fcc isab. 
M. OaMwmr.-nr Scott. J. o-Nrfn. c. 
L'noker. n. J. Melrose. 1 
Wilton. K. MJCDcnold. _ 

WEST BROMWICH ALBION; X 
Gaddcn. B. Eat-sn 0.' Cnicdrtll. R. 
Mores. J. Wile. M. Bittner;. B Robson, 
A. Drown. J. Dcchan. G. Given. P. 
hm». 

Refarao: P. Tvdo&lav iSIccfcporli, 

By John Nicholls 
Crystal Palace 1 Stoke City Z 

Frail is probably the best word 
to describe Crystal Palace and dull 

.Is the first word that comes to 
mind when thinking about Stoke 
City. A fixture between the two 
Is hardly one to set the pulse 
racing, but Saturday’s match ' at 
Selhoest Park surpassed expecta¬ 
tions. 

When Boyle headed in a Francis 
corner after only a minute. Stoke 
were set back on their heals and 
the game that 'followed was prob¬ 
ably different from anything that 
was planned by the dots or ex¬ 
pected by the proud. Palace 
players grew visibly in confidence 
as they tried to make the result 
secure, while Stoke were forced to 
come out uf their defensive shelL 

But in spite of a period of over¬ 
whelming superiority in the first 

I half. Palace were unable to score 
i egain. One lost count of the times 

that they could have made the 

game safe but tbeir finishing was 
appalling. Stokers lucky equalizer 

. came a minute' from full time, go 
the game ended as it began, with 
the crowd on thear feet In a 
state of shock—earlier of delight, 
but cow of dismay. 

Between the two widely spaced 
goals there was still .plenty of 
excitement, some. of which was 
stimulating for the wrong reasons. 
Richardson was sent off just before 
half-time tor the second of two 
foul tackles on Francis. 

Things looked ominous for 
Palace when Frands .was carried 
off and although he returned after 
tbe interval be was obviously 
suffering and eventually left the 
field. By this time unfortunately 
HhlaJre'had also‘limped off and 
had been substituted by SmilUe. 
so both teams were now reduced 
to TO men. 

Far: half an hour, though. 
Palace had tbe extra man yet still 
they were unable to make the 
advantage tell. Indeed, it was 

Weekend results and tables 
Aston Vina 2. .. FIRST. DIVISION i Avon Villa 2.r 

Liverpool O: Coventry City 1. Man¬ 
chester nor 1: Crystal Mice 1. Slohc 
City Z: Everton I. Arsons! 2: Imwlctt 
Ton S. NotilBalum Poroa O: Leeds 
UIUO. Southampton. 3: Leicester City 
O. West Bromwich AUrion 2: Man¬ 
chester United 2. Brighton 1- Sunder- 
land 3. Norwich tilir O: Tollenham 
Hotspur 1. BlruilDDhara. nty O: Wol¬ 
verhampton Wandt-rero 3. Middles- ■rough O. 

P W D L F A Ft* 
Aston.Vina BO 15 (t 5 -U 2J .w 
Ipawleh TBvrai BJ 13 «* 2 02 31 35 
Liverpool S* IV 12 3 JO 20 51 
Arsenal Jo H li 
West Brom A 25 11 ■ 
Southampton 2d in 
Nnltm Foresl 26 "!1 
Manchester Uld Zo T 1 
rutr-nhMTi H -rt- io 

* 11 10 3 sr» 2R 33 
25 11 O S 33 24 31 
26 Ul T 3 51 30 20 
IM T1 T It 4ft 29 24 .T 15 J 15 2J 20 
A IO B 8 ftO 37 2R EvTton U5 in 3 n 3b xt 26 

Blok* qy 36 7 12 7 SO 35 SB 
Manchester Cly M 1 7 IO AT 37 23 
Middlesbrough 5i 
Pirminvhdm C -1'5 
Coventry City 26 
Sunderland r» 
t>‘elverh.impt<in 'll 
I.eeds Untied C“t 

4 11 3.1 To 24 
« 9 31 A3 24 
* 11 30 38 24 
6 12 35 -15 22 
« B M SI S3 
6 12 25 37 22 

SECOND . DIVISION : Blackburn 
Rovers O. Watford 0: Brutal Ct 
Cambrldae United 1: Derby Cautl . 
BrlAiol Rovers 1: Grimsby Town - 4 
Bniign Wanderers O; Luum Town r 
Car'll:r cur. 2: Notts County_ i 
Shrewsbury Town 0: Orient 2. Oldha 
Athletic 3: Queen's park Rsnpcrs .. 
Pros ton North End_ 1: Sheffield Wed¬ 
nesday O. Chetsoa 0: Swansea City l. 
Veil Ham .United 3: Wrexham O. 
Newcastle United O. 

P W D L F A Pis 
West Ram Uld 36 16 6 A 4J. 22 AS 
Swansea city 26 11 IO 5 40 27 32 
Chelsea 2b 11 9 b 35 24 31 
Derby County 2h 11 V t» W 55 31 
Notts Countv 25 1(J 11 4 28 24 31 
Luton Town Zb 11 7 8 ul oi 29 
Blackburn Rvrs 2S IO 9 6 27 20 09 
Sheffield Wed 24 11 6 7 '47 BA 
Ortrnl 25 1ft 7 *> .vs ai 37 
Grimsby Town 26 .8 11 7 26 2a 37 
Cambridge Uld 24 12 3 9 Sy 27 

Ovens Pork R 25 8 ? 25 24 

tscirr Uly O. Walsa'I 5: Gillingham v 
Burnley • postponed i; Hudoersilcld 
Tnun 4. Newport County 1: MUlwall 
3. Fulham 1: Portsmouth 1. Sheffield 
Unite- 0: Heading 5. Carlisle United 1: 
Rotherham United 0. Oxford United 0: Oeford United 0: butndon. Tovici o. dhesierfleld 1. 

P IV D I. K- A Pis 
Charlton A 27 1A 4 S 45 32 40 
Barnsley 2K li 9 4 44 ms 17 
Rrnherliam U 2'* 15 11 5 iO 22 37 
lltiddcrsfM T 2H 1 v h *. JS 2n jl 
Roraley 21 15 v A 40 SJ -.3 
Chesterfield 27 14 6 7 43 2!i 51 
Portsmouth 26 IS 3 R 33 21 33 
Headlno £7 12 5 IQ 3M J3 29 Ex e'er Vary 37 11 7 b 43 S7 29 
Chester 29 11 7 11 2i IR 5J 
SlieiHeld L“ £2 11 6 12 £5 57 23 
Colchester U 23 IO R IO S M M 
Plymouth A 2B 9 U 10 Lj >j 27 
Brentford ° ■} JJ J- 
Walsall a 4 H U1 11 40 47 26 
MlllWOll SB n 7 12 29 —7 29 
Newnart CO CT 9 6 13 M 40 24 
Fulham 23 b 11 11 40 23 
Swindon T 7i * 6 iS 2> ao 22 
Oxford U ah 7 R ti use ai 
GlUInflham 23 6 19 12 33 43 23 
Blackpool 27. ft R 13 7.1 4 9 20 
Carludn U 27 6 7 1-1 3-5 SSi 19 
Hull City 2* 4 7 IT DS ST, 15 

SCOTTISH SSCONO DIVISION : 
Albion Revert 3. Clyde. 5: ’Jonlrny .1. 
ArbooTh 2: Ooven's Park 1. Forfar 
Athletic- 3; StonhoWTUUd v arcclv* 
CUT i postponed": Alloa Alhlrdc 2. 
Meadow bu nx TTusUa 1-. 

Wrexham 
Watford 
Newcastle Utd 25 
Bolton Wandre 2*» 

8 8 IO 22 2b 24 
R 7 11 30 32 23 
T 9 9 17 33 25 
B 6 13 39 41 an 

Brighton 26 8 4 1J 53 M 39 
Norwich ciiv — > 7 6 it ,ii sn ao 
CrVii.tT Palace 2i S 4 IT 34 54 la 
Leicester City 26 6 2 13 IS 44 14 

SCOTTISH CUP: Srcnd round: 
Cl arm cf Soiith 1. Eul FSe-2. Replay: 
JitRMe TW«<* Stranraer 2. Cowdcn- 
b-.-,ui v Ha-Trtck Royal Albert <peai- 
por.cd). 

Cardiff CUV 24. B 6 IO 2R 3* 33 
Preston NE C* 6 12 9 25 SB 22 
Shrewsbury 7 3b 5 11 IO 24 27 
Oldham Ath 26 b .9 11 32 50 21 
Bristol city 26 4 IO 12 19 M 13 
Bristol Rovers 26 1 IO 15 2 4b 12 

_ SCOTTISH PREMIER . DIVISION: 
Celue 2. ponded united 1: Heart of 
Midlothian O. Aberdeen '3: KJlnLamncJ 
2. Sr Mirren O: Morton o. Rnwn 2: 
Panick nusila 1. Alrdrtoonhuift O. 

37 17 7 n 43 37 29 
29 11 7 11 34. JH 39 
29 11 6 IS « 57 23 
a io r io a si sh 
2B 9 *J 10 33 >5 27 S-r o 9 11 S3 7.', 27 
29 fi 10 tl 40 47 26 
2S 9 7 12 29 4-5 25 
HH 9 b 13 M 40 24 
23 6 11 1’ 31 40 23 
-27 a 6 IS BJ- an 23 
29 7 B li 19 32 23 
23 ft' 19 12 33 43 33 
37. 6 R 13 .’.l 49 20 
27 6 7 1-1 3-5 65 19 
ZB 4 7 IT 21 67, 15 

SSCONO DIVISION: 
3. Clyd: 3: Mnnlre*-.- 1. 

Diwen’E Para i. _Forf.tr 

FOURTH DIVISION l Crowd Alirt- 
endra O. Bourruiamfi 2: Dancaalcr 
Rover 3. Aldcr-'ioi 1: Halll.ix Town 
5. Tronn:ere Kuxrrs 1" HartlvDOCiI 
united 5. Port Vale O: Hcretar I Untie.! 
£*■ 1. Lincoln City 1. U rad lord 
Ci'y 1: Northampton Town O.. Mans. 
f-e’d Ton a 1. Scunthorpe United 1, 
Peterborough UnUd 1. York Uly 2, 
Wigan Athletic 1. 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: Rrnrlft 
Rangers 1. Hamilton AuicmK-jl, u: □ cmburton O. Fnltlrfc J .. Oundie v 
poatcmillnc Athlrtlc i pan (.on. j i. 
Siirttngihire i Clydebank MOMponcdi; 
Motherwell 3. Ayr United 3. Idlth 
Rover* 2. Hibernian 0. 

ALLIANCE PZ2MICR LEAGUE. 
Frirkn-y s. Teirerd 1. • 

ISTHMIAN LSACUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion- Croydon 3. Hondon U: Huyr^ a, 
Bromley «»• SBir. 5. Borrtum Wood 
2. First at virion tSStulcay 2, CamL-er- 
{■-» O. Finch toy O. Walton and Herr-lum 
9 HdlaMon 2. Aueley 1; KlnflSIonun 
4. Clapton 3; Lewes O. Chosham Unlit d 
Metro Jail Lin PoIlCi i:. U»tofd City Q. 
1: Maidenhead United 2. Ware 1; 
SI Alb-ns CilT 3. Fam borough 2’ 
TIlhurT G. CpROtn and Ewrli 2-_ Wokhvi- 
ham j. W«:nb\i O. Second dliL3.on: 
EpahHT O. Lelrhworth CC 3: Ti-llhant 
v Barton Hover* i DCiaiponed■: Hemnj 
Hejnpitead 'i1 Itainham fpoaiconrdt; 
Hr.rnehnrch r.-uhtume l_'r.!l«-d 
Hunger!on) 4. D-wtLm J: Mnie-ey 1, 
E3h.-in 2; Southall 1. WorlMng Oi 
Trjno- O. CAmhmt! 1: wuiesCen 1: 
Hortricb and f'arl.tslon Z, 

...ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Lcaguo Cup. 
thtrd round- Alton t, Windsor and 
t-1.0A„sj,.§Jtu*loBd a. Burnham in Grays 

Wv'lino l- Hort-rii.M v ivoadiom 
1 post poned i Lcanuor l. do warn J. Hoe: 
1. Leyton Wingate 2. H.iringar Borounh 
ft: Marlow CL pheruoy 3: Ttsdhiu a. 
naai’Son 3: Bafpl o Manor 1. Cfuillont 
ht Peter 1 ■ Uxbrldrin 4. HoBdcMnn 1. 

ARTHURIAN LCACUBc Old Alden- 
h.-irnlins a Id Malvornlana 1 : Old 
AtMtnlnna 1 Old Brudfloldlatis 4: Old 
Cholmnlctans 4 .Old Salojrfan* 3: OTa 

?• Old Chlnwcfiun* 3: Old 
WeiiinnburtaiuA Old Ranionians 1. 

SCHOOLS result? AUeyn's. Dill, wlcti l. eolfe’s O.- 
‘ EOUTHCaM LEAGUE: MldtlUld dlvt- 
yion: Banbury l. Merthyr 1>dfll Is 
MromioroBc O. .Barry Town 3 : Ciim- 
hrtdaq CJIy 1 Witney Town 3:- Corby 
2 Vt cUInnborouali Cl: Redd Itch 7.. 
MHUm Keynes 2; Slourta-ldRO . 3. 
Enihrby 1. Southern division: Ashford 
2 r.m»rmrl_|l: Dover 4. DtnwaBle O: 
F-irihPin Town. O. UostngMnK'- 4; 
Heiwlsw 3. Crav/lny i;-Harojlo 4. 
A-MlcSione/Weylirldoe 1: . Peclo 1. 
IliUlTv-.don O-. SdMsbirry O VolfcaMons 

. U; Waicrinovtlle 3. Andovar O. 
FA TROPHY: Firsi round- Atirln- 

cham 3 spi^nymoor Unimd 2: Alv« 
church 4. PcnrtUi. 2; Ayidsbora 2 
r.ntlrld 2; Bndtiird Tnwn3. DUTwteh 
tlamlri 1; Blshapi S tori ford 1. Rrtdq- 
end Tgwn 1: Boilon Unltrd 4, CRlrt 
he.ni n; Burton Albion . 0. Blyth 
Seartnn* 2. ilu-thalion Athletic A. 
iisrMna*. u: ('.heiivnham town o 
wycombh . tOndarrn 1 - Charley I 
NUBcrnrld 2;, Dagenham 4. Both 

Stoke that raised their game and 
with players coming forward from 
a five-man defence they looked a 
far better side: Doyle constructed 
several useful attacks from a mid- 
field position and it was be who 
scored the last-minute goal. 

Palace had been decidedly 
panicky for the previous few 
minutes, clearing tbe ball any¬ 
where out of their area. Tbere 
appeared to be no special danger 
when Gilbert headed back to his 
goalkeeper, but Gennoe, in his 
first game on loan from South¬ 
ampton, was already committed to 
reaching tbe same cross. The ball 
looped gently over his head and 
was bouncing into the goal-as 
Doyle followed it in. 

wjlace: t. Gvnnoc: p. 
vnaaheivrotuJ. T. Boyle. P. Nicholes. 
J Cannon. W. Cllbnrt. S. La vail, f.. TrancU. A. Stxalov. L. Carter. V. 

8m mini. __ w 
STOKH CITY: P. Fox: R. Evans, P. 

Hampton. A. Dodd. B. - O‘Callaghan. 
M- Doylr, P. Bracewcn fsub. L. 
Uranmi.. -P. nrtKIths. L. Chapman. P. 
Uleh.irdscm. T. Munro. 

Rofcrcc; D. Lotts t Basingaroka). 

O: Dartrard 4... Slough Town It 
porches:it O. Walthamstow Avenue 1: 
items Town i Yeovil. J: Coolo ,2 :lorrcambi- O: Graw-,ond 2. Kettering 
*io«rn ft; Harlow Town 2. Bog nor 
IMlls O: Hastlona 1 Maldstono--l: 

Hltch n Town 2 Jooxtnq and Mitcham 
1 Klddcrntmstcr 3. BtUworth 2: Lan¬ 
caster 2. Vrtnaford United 3: Leather- 
I'.'-Jd 1 Weymouth 3: Lcysiano and 
I'/op1.7 Gloucester O: Mortar 3 siA,ln.:u Town O: Mint-head 1; Wdksv 

*rr HoWlw 2. Scarborough 3. 
Uerth^lch Vic 3, Barrow O: Non onion 

By Keith Mack!in 

There have been times when the 
relationship between Barrow and 
tbeir star Rugby Union signing, 
Ian Ball, bas. to put it mildly, 
been under strain. Earlier this 
season Ball suffered most of the 
blame from his coach, Frank 
Foster, for a heavy defeat at Hull, 
and for a time it appeared tbat the Brolific Bali would leave Barrow. 

e decided to stay, be and Foster 
made it up, and both must have 
been delighted at Headingley on 
Saturday when a brilliant attack¬ 
ing performance by Ball changed 
tbe course of -tbe John Pl3yer 
Trophy semi-final against Hull. 

Barrow were trailing 6—2 in. 
tbe second half, having given away 
tries to Llrard and Prendivifle 
through fanny defence. Tbeir 
cause looked lost, and there was 
no apparent danger to Hull when 
Ball received a pass well inside 
itis own half. He saw a small gap, 
shot through it. accelerated to 
race 70 yards down the right hand 
touchline and, when overtaken, 
slipped a pass inside for McCon¬ 
nell to score. Ball added the goal 
and Barrow were ahead 7—6. 

In a magnificently fluctuating 
second half, Gaitlcy levelled the 
scores with a Hull dropped goal. 
Mason intercepted and raced a wav 
to put Barrow ahead, Pickerill 
equalized with an impudent try 
and then Alien dummied his way 

VC ' ' . 

over for Barrow’s winning try 
Ball was a match winner in 3crtbci 
respect, since he lacked two goal! 
while Lloyd of Hull managed non* 
from four attempts. 

In yesterday’s first dtvisi’oc 
games the leaders, Castleford, loa 
at Workington, but Bradford 
Northern and Hull Kicgstor 

Rovers also lost, and the top thr^e 
.positions remain unchanged 
Castleford still lead, Wakefield 
Trinity are second and Bradford 
Northern third. A highly suspici 
ous try by O’Loughlin, who 
appeared to knock on, enablcti. 
Workington to bear Castieforc.. * 
after the Yorkshire ride, minuijl j Ci ’ 
eight regulars, had hit back with' 
a try by Richardson. 

Great Britain’s under-24 side 
maintained their ICO per cent 
record against France with a 3—2 • 
wia in Villeneuve-sur-Lot yester¬ 
day. Whitfield, the Salford ^ 
centre, kicked two penalties and 
the Leigh right wing, Drummond, . 
went over for a trv on lulf-tinc 
that Whitfield converted. Nado, 
the French stand-off, dropped a 
goal in each half. 

JOHN PLAYER TROPHY: Scml-fln.il . 
round: Hail 10. Borrow 13 ial LwJti. • 

FIRST DIVISION: Workington Town 
13. Castleford 8: U'ldnrit 10. H.-acTord 
Northern 2: Le.gh 9. Halllan 17: tv'.ir- 
rtngtoti 10. roalhvrstono rovers ■>: 
Hull KR 10. St Helens 12: Oldham v 
Leeds i postponed ■. 

SECOND DIVISION: DonGUtiT 3> 
Swmton IS; H-Jirtlni 20. Huvtnn 2: 
Kciohicy la. whuchavcn 0. Hudder*? •. 
field 17. Bailey 11: Wigan 24. B.-amvy . 
6: Dewsbury is. Blackpool Borough 7. 

Badminton 

Tailor wi imest 

BELGIAN: Ahdertechl 1 Broao* O: 
Wrtloratao O. tli-fj.' O: Aniwcrp -U. Jjaionchfl O: l. UiR-ri-n o: 
Ohrnl 4. Oorlngen □: Standard \. Llcne 
1 Bevercn l. Boorschol 0: Berthem 1. 
bc"‘kr*k 1: SK arU0Qa RWD MOlen- 

GrEBK: Aownlioi lj, Olymplactn T: 
ACL 3. OH Crate D; ArK * F.W- 
hsiu 1: Apollon 1. PanathtnalKBs o: 
HanwralRoft l. Pnolt 1 • emSiES 1. 
(airlsaa l; KiijiorU 6. Kavala o: Devs 

~Dripia 1. connuios o: taaonLia 3. rJTiionKhi Z. 
_ SPANISH: Atletlro do Madrid 3. Lfli 

?: °- R^al RocicdHd s: 1. Valencia i ; Fftaannl 1. 
Barcelona o. a lion a. Hmuics 1 1 
\iLn:u J. Salamanca _ 1: s-”,n« O ! 
T-'ejge-j O:.Athletic dr Bltb.ia 1 Roal 
uadrid. 1: AuacrU 1. Valladolid 1. ' 

By Richard Streeton 
Three titles for Dipak Tailor 

aod Maty Leeves in the under-18 
finals at Watford on Saturday 
marked what might prove to be 
the last English national junior 
badminton championships in their 
present format. There are moves 
afoot to separate the under-15 and 
under-18 events rather than to run 
them consecutively over eight 
days. The suggested change would 
leave the under-15 event in the 
Christmas holidays and put the 
under-18 tournament back until a 
weekend In March, bnt a decision 
Is not expected to be made for 
several months. 

Tailor and Miss Leeves were 
both born in Kenya and share 
immense promise as badminton 
players but have little else In 
common. Tailor,, who has Indian 
aocNton and whose family came 
to England in 1970, has all the 
subtleness and timing of the best 
touch players and a tactical brain 
Deyond his years. He comes from 
New Southgate and, after complet¬ 
ing A levels, hopes to make a 
living from badminton. 

In the final he beat Stephen 
futier, of Coventry, 15—12, 15—IS. 
lj*—l*. coming from behind more 
than once against - a hard-hitting 
opponent, who was also runner-op 
iasr year. Tailor has - often been 
considered a better doubles player 

but his deceptive stroke play znf 
subtie backhand service and tire - 
way lie roda through moments °* -• 
crisis all showed his groin0® 
maturity. Both Tailor and Bulier 
will be young enough to take pw1 
again next year. 

Miss Leeves is 20 minutes older 4 
than her twin sister, Sarah, w»lh ^ 
whom she wen the doubles- A 
short strong hitter, she ptnocu 
Wendy Poulron in tile backtiaca 
corner successfully early on KJ 
take the first game easily and went 
on to win 11-M). 11—S. 

Both Tailor and Miss Leeves 
looked tired as they reclined the 
mixed doubles Dtie they won last 
year. It completed a dual tripl- 
success that has been achieved 
only four times in tiie 32 years 
history of the charapicmsltips. 
which were sponsored by Friends 
Providence. 

ENGLAND i for Euro&can JurJor 
chammonihips ti: Fdinburqu. April l-J 
to lUir D TP J. Tailor, a. P. Bullcr. 
A. Wood, C. C. Dobson. M. □. Parker. 
M. A. Lews. S J. Lwn-i. W. J- 
Poullon. U. S. Train. F. EUloll. 

RESULTS: UndL-r-lR ftnaW 3oi9* V 
similes: D. P. J. Tailnr beat S. P- ; 
EntlcT. JB—12. 10—-IB. 1&—-12. 
Caliblu: Tailor and 4. wood ocai 
A W. Carter and c. C. Dpbian. 
Io—10. 11—*5. 15-1. Girls’ slntiicj; 
M. A. Lewes h-a: w, J. f*ouiion, 
Jl—O. 11—-0. Double* M. A. Lc'-fi 
Bill S. J. Ln?bc& bnal F Elliott, .irn 
Y». J. Ma-.sam. 1CJ—12. 13—7 Mi>.,4 
Enables- Tailor and M. A. Lc*-«r» 
1 jnp It *** S’ Jl Lttve*. 
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England doubts resolved but injury 
to Davies worries the Welsh 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent . . 

England's flank forwards, Mike 
Rafter and the new selection, 
David Cooke, of Harlequins, dis¬ 
pelled aD doubts about their fit¬ 
ness to play against Wales in 
Cardiff next Saturday when par¬ 
ticipating at Bisham Abbey la 
what the national coach, Mike 
Davis, described yesterday as “ a 
very thorough and very satisfying 
training weekend 

Rafter felt no discomfort from 
an unpleasant thigh wound sus¬ 
tained on Boxing Day and re¬ 
quiring li stitches. Cooke, who 
strained 3 knee ligament in the 
trial on January 3 (missing the 
second half) emerged from a 
vigorous examination with flying- 
colours. The RFU’s doctor and 
their physiotherapists, Leon 
Walkden and Don Gatherer, said 
they had never seen anyone put 
to much into such a test. Clearly 
both are much impressed by 
Cooke’s natural fitness . and 
strength. 

There was reassurance, too, 
about the well-being of Carleton 
and Blakeway, both of whom 
missed the trial, so there should 
be a full complement of team and 
reserves when they meet again in 
Cardiff on Thursday. On recent 
visits to Wales England- have 
gathered on their own side of the 
border and travelled across it on 
the day of the match. Now they 
will have more rime to absorb 
the local atmosphere. 

The chairman of selectors. 
” Budge ” Rogers, said the squad 
had a very hard session on Satur¬ 
day, with plenty of scrummaging 
and much time devoted to produc¬ 
ing quicker loose ball, to loose 

forward moves and to the nitty- 
gritty of the lineout : “ The old 
togetherness certainly showed—as 
It had done in the trial, which in 
spite of the score produced some 
good performances in the Rest 
team and convinced me that our 
squad is stronger, with better back¬ 
up, than we bad a year ago ” he 
said. 

Mr Rogers thought ir looked as 
if Wales had plumped for greater 
mobility at forward and intended, 
like the All Blacks, to ran the 
ball more widely: “ We’ll be 
bappy iF they do. The reaction of 
our players to loose ball and 
broken play situations has steadily 
improved.” English preparations 
at Bisham had not been affected 
in any way by the Welsh selection. 

He did not think it would be 
necessary to say much to his team 

in the light of the unhappy match 
between the two countries at 
Twickenham last year: “ All the 
players involved felt ashamed 

Weekend results 
WELSH CUP: Third round: A bore von 

7. Ujnturan 5: Bedford 19. Solo •»: 
Birkenhead park A. Nottingham -IB: 
Bradford 7. Halifax 4: Boroanlunulr 
54. Clamion 4: Bxldfloiid 15, Mar Sica 
6: Cardiff 22, Tredow O: Eobw Vale 
12. Cras Kot 15: Neath 7, NovDlidiw 
15: Nraih Aihleur 12. Ponimool 17: 
Pontypridd 6. Uonrlll 11: YstradwnlaU 
O. Swansro. 5. 

CLUB MATCHES: Bath 24. London 
Welsh 10; Bedford IP, Sale.9; Dlrtcn- 
head Park 4. NotUnohem IB: Btrmlna- 
horn 9. ^LpdnCy JZ&: Bradford 7. Halifax 

Edinburgh Wanderers 18. Stewan'a 
Melville FP 10: FyJdo 34. Nunoaum 
7: Clamorvao Wanderers 11. Penarth 
O; Conform SC. CJjmiw ArjdrroJcais 
O: Hartlepool Hover* 3 4. Hartlepool 
o: Hart equina 3*. BLackheath 6 tat 
Sloop Memorial Ground 1; Jertf ore St 9. 
Kelso IS; JordarnuU 32. Leith Acade¬ 
mical* 6: Leicester 14. Gloucester 0: 
Llvemoal □. Morlev 3: Manchester ta. 
Hnadlrolev 13: Mrlrose 4. Kawfck 24: 
Metropolitan Police IO. Saracnns 4: 

about what it did for the Image Of 
rugby. All now will want to put a- 
nasty memory behind them.1’ 

• Dr Walkden and Don Gatherer 
will be accompanying the England: 
team on their tour of Argentina 
in May. The RFU’s decision jo 
send both of them is a prudent 
one, and ft will be welcomed by 
the players. 

The stand-off, Gareth Davies, 
missed the Webh training session 
at Bridgend yesterday to have 
treatment for a left knee strain 
which forced him to leave the 
field during Cardjfrs Welsh Cup 
tie with Tredegar. He now faces 
a fitness test on Thursday, as does 
Jeff Squire, who has a slight ham¬ 
string injury. 

Welsh replacements for the 
match’next Saturday will be: G. 
Evans (Maesteg;, g. Pearce 

(Bridgend), Gerald William! 
(Bridgend). C. Williams (Swan- 
sea), S. Jones (Pontypool). A. 
Martin (Aberavon). 

Morpeth 3. Selkirk 4; Newport SO. 
TRrfllifv Not'f'fcmpion 4; Mow!.-* 

n°.:..iiTl>?fr°rni-3f M,'PM oT Scotland 3r 
onml lb. Gnu >■: prralon Grass- 
hoppers. 6. Vole nr Lune 25: Richmond 
10, London Irhh 13: Bosslvn Park ■ 
’3. Lonoon Scarilsh 4: Roondhov 4. 
Ollcv 7: Busby IH. Horroojtc 11: 
Sheffield 16. WjkfllMrl 10: Sou lit 

’*alp* AbPrtlllrrv 4; Wasps 
17. ExMcr Unlvemiv O: Waterloo 2b, 
Brounhion Park X: West Hnrtleneol 
J?- aa1* Easi Ridlna 9; wilmalow 
11. Now Uriah Ion 25. 
. .SfriOQLS RESULTS: Alton 8. Cran- 

5: Bab Like 31. Wyoocision 4: 
Ec cl as bourne 4. Frinry. Gmngt, Uch- 
new 14: Kymcra 21. Cottingham HS 
3; King Edward's. BLrmlnnham. 12. 
Rtohov Vrsqy'a 8: King Henry Vin, 
Cawnay 48. Dunsmorc O Kirkhim 
GS O. Arnold. Blackpool. 21 : Queen 
Mary's. WaluB. 12. king Edward's. 
Slourbrtdgn 0; Rc-lqatp CS 23. Havdoa 
S: Rlckman^worth GS O. High 

■Wycombe RGB \8: Royal Latin 12. Sir 
William Boriaso 12- Tinin 4. John 
glshar S: William EJ|3 24. XiROSbtuy 

Pontypool find little comfort in draw 
By Gerald Davies 

The draw for the fourth round 
of the Welsh Cup, sponsored by 
Schweppes, was made In Cardiff 
yesterday, and although the 
places have been hard earned 
with each of the four remaining 
matches having its own particular 
interest and flavour, two of the 
games stand out as being espe¬ 
cially attractive. 

Pontypool, for the first time 
this year and much to their relief, 
have been drawn at hpme,- but it 
win be against a recently 
revitalized Llanelli team. On ’Sat¬ 
urday, Llanelli played away to 
Pontypridd, and under the 
immense influence of Phil Bennett, 
won a thrilling game. Pontypool 
will find no comfort in that. 

The other fascinating encounter 
will be between Bridgend and 
Aberavon. Bridgend will be 
pleased with a home fixture, but 
Aberavon, over the years, have 
proved themselves one of the most 
doggedly Consistent performers in 
the competition. They are a team 

well tuned to the needs. of cup 
rugby, aod have frequently 
appeared in the semi-final round. 
Of the remaining matches, both 
Cross Keys, who wfll be away to 
Cardiff and whose first appear¬ 
ance this is in the quarter-final 
round, and Newbridge, who are 
drawn away to . Swansea, .have 
mustered a new-found spirit tins 
year. 

-One of the surprising third 
round results on Saturday was the 
success of Cross Keys at Ebhw 
Vale. Newbridge, ,too, had to 
travel to Neath, and although they 
were trailing by 7—3,.in an excit¬ 
ing climax and playing into a 
strong wind, they scored 10 points, 
in as many minutes with their 
captain and scrum half, Lloyd 
Davies, appropriately scoring the 
final try. It is encouraging and 
Indeed healthy for club rugby in 
Wales to see both these less 
fashionable clubs .reaching the 
later stages of the competition. 

. Once again, however.- It is the 
senior clubs that will compete for 

the final places. The last three of 
the junior clubs went out on Sat¬ 
urday, but as the score-lines 
suggest, they were not without 
honour in defeat. Even though 
they had the home advantage. 
Aberavon found the resilient 
defence of Llanharan difficult to 
breach, but eventually succeeded 
by 7—3. Pontypool had hr wait 
unta the final 10 minutes before 
settling the issue by 17—12 
against Neath Athletic. Swansea, 
down to 14 men after 15 minutes, 
when their prop Hopkins was sent 
off. could only manage a solitary 
penalty by Blyth ro overcome the 
stubborn resistance of Ystradgyn- 
lais. 

Bridgend, the leading club in 
Wales, were always in control 
against Maeste“. but they could 
ortiv add one penalty by Gerald 
Williams in the second half to 
add to the first-half score of 
12—6. Similarly, Cardiff were in 
no danger of losing to Tredegar. 

FOURTH ROUND DRAW: Pontypool 
v Llanelli: Bridgend v Aberavon: 
Cardiff v Cross Keys: Swansea v 
Nowbrldgo. 

Bristol run 
out of 
players and 
points 
By Peter West > 
Bristol 6 Coventry 28 

Bristol ran out of replacements 
on Saturday when losing three 
players, including their hooker, 
towards tile end of a forgettable 
but relatively even first half 
which produced two successful 
kicks for both teams. Thereafter, 
with Fry moved p> the middle of 
the front row and a flanker. 
Baker, operating at prop, the out¬ 
numbered Bristol pock experienced 
such troubles io the tight that 
Coventry bad no difficulty it) 
rotting up the biggest win they 
have ever had at the Memorial 
Ground. 

It was achelved by three goals, 
two penalty goals and a try to 
two penalty goals, and luckless 
Bristol at least had t6 be thankful 
that Huw Davies was not at stand¬ 
off half for Coventry to make 
better use of all their possession. 

Without anyone ar No. 8 for 
more Chan half the game, Bristol 
must have been grateful, too, that 
Coventry’s scrum half and loose 
forwards mostly confined their 
machinations to attacks at short 
raneg. However, the scrum half 
won near maximum marks for his 
goalkiclting and judgement of a 
Siberian wind in the second per¬ 
iod. Thomas landed ail the Cov¬ 
entry goals, two conversions going 
over from taxing angles wide out 
on tiie right and a third attempt 
rebounding off the crossbar. Sor¬ 
rell kicked Bristol’s goals. 

Pomphrey (calf injury). Palmer 
(twisted ankle), and Caven ham¬ 
string) were the Bristol casualties. 
Nutbeam and Kouzaris the re¬ 
placements at lock and on the 
wing. Zouzaris, a scram half or. 
full back by inclination, contri¬ 
buted his share to a stout de¬ 
fence 

The first three Coventry tries 
all sprang from scrummage con¬ 
trol close in. Rossboroogh’s kick 
into space made one of them when 
the referee was satisfied that 
Buttimore had got a band on the 
ball in goal. Rossborough, via 
Robbins and Thomas, strode 
through for the next, shortly after 
Bristol had conceded three suc¬ 
cessive strikes against the head, 
whereupon Coventry nibbed it in 
with a pushover try credited to 
Robbins. - 

The last score was the most 
spectacular. The hooker. Brain (a 
skilful runner with a genuine 
sidestep), Clarke, Bailey, Robbins, 
Foolks and Buttimore all had a 
hand in ic before Clifford was pot 
clear on the left. 

-BRISTOL: P. Cue: J. Lane. A. Rees, 
J. Kelly, M. Caven: D. Sorrell. R. 

Hording: M. Fry. D. Palmer irop. G. 
Konrarisl. J. Dnublndav. N. Pom. 

phrvy irep. M. Nutbeam >. A. Trough- 
ton. M. Baku-. R. Hesford. P. PoUcdri 
(captain i. 

COVENTRV:- P. Rossborough: s. 
Malley. D. Foulks. T. Binilmorr. M. 

Clifford: D. Bailey. S. Thomas; T. 
Dingier. S. Brain. S. Wilts. R. Fardoo. 
A. Go! liver. B. Clarke. G. Rabbins 
tcapialh ■. R. Sadler. 

Roferao: C. LltUa (London*!. 

When Wasps were stung 
by the tongue of Taylor 
By David Hands 
Wasps 17 Exeter. University. 0 

Neither the foul- weather nor 
the students from Exeter preven¬ 
ted Nigel Melville ■from running 
through his rapidly maturing 
repertoire- of skills at Sudbury 
on Saturday. The performance of 
the Yorkshire scrum half, 20 last 
week, was the one'consfsreot ele¬ 
ment in a mishmash of a game, 
which Wasps won by a goal, two 
tries and a penalty goal' to nil. 

The excuse of the rain, wind 
and snow, allied to the hard 
tackling of the university players, 
did not prevent Taylor, the Wasps’ 
captain, from giving. his side a 
verbal roasting afterwards. After 
three hard games against London 
neighbours, Taylor felt his side 
took the field with - the wrong 
attitude and seldom gave of their 
best. Exeter, missing their two 
Newport players, the stand-off, 
Watkins, and ,tfte . Wales wing, 
Ackerman, who is no longer 
available, can take credit 

Though heaved all over the ?itch in the set scrummages, 
fnnegar and Harrison respouded 

well at the. lineout, and tradi¬ 
tional student speed to the break¬ 
down, where they frequently 
robbed Wasps of possession, gave 
Brooks by and Hogg an ample 
supply of ball. They failed, how¬ 
ever—Just as Wasps had done in 
the first half when the wind was 

at their backs—to turn the terri¬ 
torial screw by kicking to the. 
corners, and their .running came 
to nothing'. 

- Both sides are preparing for 
important knockout competitions:' 
Wasps, -for their third round John 
Player Cup match with London 
Scottish, the university for a UAU 
quarter-final round match with 
their old rivals. Loughborough 
University.' In that - respect the 
students . most be hoping to 
impose discipline on their not in¬ 
considerable abilities 

Melville, who is studying sur¬ 
veying at the North-East Polytech¬ 
nic and was surveyed- in pirn, by 
two of England’s selectors. John 
Young and Malcolm Phillips, 
opened the scoring by chipping 
through on the Mind side of a 
scrummage and beating the cover 
to .touch down. Hughes converted 
and kicked a penalty, but 9—0 was 
scant reward for Wasps’s first-half 

"domination. Harrison straggled 
over after a tapped penalty and 
Bell was finally freed on the left 
after several switches of direction, 
but it was not quite the present 
Taylor sought for bfs birthday 

WASPS: M. Evans: I. Bell. R. Bruce. 
M. TMlor. R. PcIIdw: R. Hugh os. N. 
Melville: P. Rcndall. A. Simmons. P. 
Huntsman. P. Harrison. J. Bonner. R. 
SfrilLh. M. Leqgrl, J. . LamJen. 

EXETER UNIVERSITY: J. Botcher; 
J. Reynolds i rep. D. Oliver), R. Sum¬ 
ner. R. Johnsione. P. On*w«r: S, 
Hogg. D. BrooLsbv: j. Halsar. D. Toil. 
I. Meumgcr, C. Ptrmcgar. .P. Harrison, 
p. Barber. M. Lynch. P. Thorn ley. ■ 

Referee: c. Snutlc (London). 

How they bottled up Sale 
and kept the cork in place 
By Gordon Allan 
Bedford 19 Sale 9 

Pat Briggs, the Bedford coach, 
has come in for criticism this 
season beause of his team’s indif¬ 
ferent record, but he had reason 
to be pleased -with them, for a 
change, at GoldJngton Road on 
Saturday. They beat Sale by two 
goals, a dropped goal aod a try 
to a goal and a penalty goal, 
tbeir first victory over a senior 
club since they beat Coventry on 
November 26.' 

Briggs said the 34—0 defeat by 
London Welsh on New Year's 
Day had made them overhaul their 
ideas. If they did not have the 
talent of yore, at least they could 
train harder and this they now 
do, -two nights a week instead of 
one. Another problem -has been 
the big turnover of players. None 
of the- backs on Saturday was 
older than 22. The loss of 
Demoting and Wyatt, Briggs said, 
has left them short of speed on 
the wings. 

However, Martin, last year’s 
captain and lock, who has been 
out of the game for business 
reasons, has resumed playing in 
the reserves, and there is rivalry 
In depth at scrum half between 
Youngs, Peck and Fletcher. Peck, 
who was kept out of the univer¬ 
sity match by injury, should be 
fit by the end of this month. 

Fletcher was singled out by 
Briggs for the tactical good sense 

of his play against Sale. So were 
the forwards for their corporate 
effort. They bottled np Sale, and 
Fletcher and Chesworth kept the 
cork in place. Sale were without 
five of their best players, and even 
with a swirling wind to help them 
In the second half they convinced 
nobody that they conld do much 
about Bedford’s 10—3 lead. 
. Bedford scored their first try 
when Metcalfe, Sale’s Cambridge 
Blue at full back, dropped the ball 
-from one of Cbesworth’s up-and- 
under kicks. A scrummage turned 
into a maul and Wilkinson drove 
over. Metcalfe, who used to play 
for Bedford, m3y join Moseley 
next season, when be moves to a 
job in Birmingham. 

Howe and Graves scored the 
other Bedford tries—Howe from a 
lineout. Graves with a well-timed 
tbrust through tbe centre in front 
of the Sale posts. Graves kicked 
two conversions and Fletcher 
dropped a goal. Graves went off 
just before tbe end with a mouth 
injury. For Sale, Metcalfe kicked 
a penalty and converted a last 
minute try by Hughes. 

BEDFORD: J. Grave* l replacwnwrt 
J. ClfmfTUi j : D. Sruco-Locohan. M. 
Uoyd-WULanu. . B. _ MUcfcay. C 
Davlsan: N. Ch as worth, g. Flctcflan 
P. Boulding. M. Howe. R. Pascali. J. 
Mawle. r. Wilkinson. A. Whlirhonsa. 
C. Hooker. G. Phillips (caoauii. 

SALE.- j. Metcalfe; A. McCay&bley. S. W'rtaht. P. Slaiufield. K. Hughes 
Phillips. L. Davie: M. Higgs. K. 

nab bin. T. Simon i captain*. A. scoit 
l. McKle. P. Sherratl. A. Lawson. R. 
Gli-ven^on. 

Referee: C. Thomas ■’Hampshlrct. 

Qrrell teamwork blunts Gala’s attacking edge 
By Tom Cooban 
Orrell 16 Gala 9 

A goal or not a goal—that was 
the question. A well-flighted, 
penalty kick by Langford, OrreD’s 
burly young. fall back was near 
enough the crossbar for the Orrell 
touch judge to signal success. 
Gala's man kept his flag down and 
the referee indicated no score. 
The incident epitomized the even 
balance of play throughout the 
game. It happened when the score 
was 3—3 and,, fortunately for 
Orrell, did not influence rbe re¬ 
sult. They went on to total a 
goal, a try and two penalty goals 

Gala, who have every intention 
and prospect of remaining Scot¬ 
tish champions, helped to make 

the game one of the best of the 
season at Edgehall Road on Satur¬ 
day. They started, passing move¬ 
ments on their own line, and 
penalties which might have been 
converted they used to launch 
attacks. 

It was magnificent but Orrell 
> countered with skill and -teamwork. 
Tbe forwards held their own in 
scrum and lineout and had the 
edge on Gala in the loose, where 
tbe back row ran tirelessly. 
Barton, Orrell’s scrum half; 
stronger than his opponent, Millar, 
split tiie Gala defence with his 
thrusts. Williams partnered him 
with bis customary flair, particu¬ 
larly in kicking, and the wings, 
Wilkinson and Fish wick, had a 

turn of speed not equalled by the 
Gala wingers. 

Phillips, the captain, had a 
quiet day at centre until he- 

. scored the try which decided the 
game. Sprinting onto a slow pass 
between tbe Gala centres, be biter, 
cepted and scored unopposed. 
Until this score Orrell had led by 
only 10—9. bnt Langford’s coo- 
version pat them firmly in the 
saddle. 

Langford had. opened Orrell’s' 
account with .a penalty which 
Dods. Gala’s able full back, 
quickly eq a ailed. Dods joined 
with the other Gala backs in 
putting Orrell under pressure, but 
in the second of two passing 
moves which swept across the 

field Wilkinson rounded the Gala 
defence and scored at tbe corner. 
A penalty by Dods was the only 
other score before half-time. 

Another Langford penalty 
momentarily extended Orr ell's 
lead beFore Dods was again on 
target. Phillips’s try was a blow 
to Gala, but not until the end 
did'tbey concede it was a knock¬ 
out. 

ORRELL: S. Lanafortf: 1 Wilkinson. 
J. Heaton. P. Phillips icaptaCnl. U. 
Fish wide: P.. Williams. A. Barton: W. 

-Woottock. N. Hitchln. K. Flo ichor. 
D. Cusanl. P Loxigtan. □. Pantngion. 
M. Wtbsior, B. Lon dir. 

GALA: P- DcdS: D. Lading ham. G. 
HaUIday. 1. Roy. V. Chlobowsu; J. 
Maitland. D. Millar: H. Hunlor. K. 
Lawrto. R. Cunningham, I. Easton. K. 
McAulcv. J. Btt-thlnuwHl. D. While. 
D. Leslie. _ 

Referee: D. Matthews (Liverpool i. 

For the record 

Athletics 
HOUSTON: Marathon: 1. w. Rogers 

fUS>. 2 hr 12 min 19 sac: 2. R. 
Beardsley ftifii. 2:12:49. Woman; 1.- 
P. Caiauno (US;, 2:35:27. 

Cricket Basketball 

Bobsleigh 
i.*m. 
secs: champion Malor j. Woodall and 
N. Phipps. 5:01.49. 

Show jumping 
SYDNEY: Grand prtv C Australian 

unless stated': 1, S. Kelly. Dyloo. o 
(suits, 44.82scc: 2. G. Enroll. Jonay 
Mac. 4. 47.51: 5. K. Bourke, Taura- 
lisdy, 8. 41.79. 

ADELAIDE: ShelTletd Shield: Wanient 
Amrralla 359 iC. Scrloam 144 nol oul 
K. Mr Ewan 98: A. Mailott 5 Tor 8B| 
and 58 for 4: south Australia 171 and 
243 iD. W. Hookes 67. \V. M. 
Darting 65 not oun. Western Australia 
won by six wickets. 

BRISBANE: Sheffield Shield: Tas¬ 
mania nil >B. Davison 51» and Hi Kr 3: Queensland 458 for S iM. F. 

-ni 171. W. Broad 75). 

DECCA: Bangladesh 216 for B dw 
■nd 133: MCC 265 and 37 for 3. 
Match drawn- 

Hockey 

Speed skating 
ASSEN: . Dutch chantoionshlns 

i Dutch unless slated) iMm: 500m: 1. 
M. van dor Dubn 59.5agec»: F. 
Scham. 4U.17. SOOum: 1. H^ van 
dcr Dulm. 7:12.41: 2. P. Kiclnc. 

Overall: 1. H. van der Dulm. 
83.781 ot«: 3- P. Kletne. 84.^57. 
Women: 50Om: 1. A. Bocrgms. J2.-7. 
1500m: 1. A. Boersma. 2.14 55. 
Overall- 1. A. poeruna. 87.630- 

DA VOS: Mon: 500m: l^J- Salnou 
iFinlandi, 58.14 *<■«. lOOOm: l. f 
Saluda 1:17.31. Women • 500m: 1. 
C. Roihenburger. -E Germany > -H-W 
1.000m: 1. P. Rlchier iE. uermany). 

156.63. 

Swimming 
NASHVILLE: Men: 50 vard „free¬ 

style - B. Baron (Sweden i. 21-16 
acca. 200 vd brejsismtvt- J- Bidd 
HJSi. 1:0.67. aoo yd rree-myle; Ty 
lAidstrSm fSwedeni_. l'dO.39. 200vd 
butterfly; T. LeldatrBm 
Individual medley- B. Banm l£a>'9 
1000yd rrec-fltvle: T. LeldstrOm 
4 25.59, Women: SOvd trc»-*o?w: 
L Lehner <U3>. 23.66 d 
brnaat&trckc: T. CSBltil'S iUSi, 

33' 
a:... 
: it. 

V. Garaaat" i US j. 9*8.98, 

LONDON LEAGUE: Blackheofh 1.. 
Hawks 1; Chyun O. Brum lev 5. Ojd 
KlnguonJans O. SnrWton 0: PurJrv i. 
Mld-Suney-i: Beading 3. Hounslow i: 

3. Beckenham 1; Spenter 1. 
Tulse Hill o. 

OTHER MATCHES: Bury si Edmunds 
1. Cambridgesbhvj Nomads 3: Haves 3. 
Trlng l: iwih Kill.6. Unlvorsliv Colicna 
Hospital 2. 

SCHOOLS: FramUnaham 7. Xlnn 
Edward VI. Ghehnsford 1: King 
Edward's. Bath 7. Bath Civil Defence 
0:-Kingston GS 7. St Mary’s Hosaiial 
0: Langlev Park 6. Romaic l: Trmltv. 
Croydon q, Alleyn's. Dahtfch 2. 

WOMEN: Ashford 0. Chcam 7; 
Chequers 1, Dulwich 9; Gravesend 3. 
Mardcn Rusctls 0; Laugh borough 
Students 0. Midland Juniors 3. Red¬ 
wings i, Walton 7, 

Ice hockey 
SOUTHERN CUP! Solihull Barons 2. 

Noiiutnham Panihcis 6: Southampton 
Yifcfnon 7. Avon Arrows 3, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE; Dotro!! IJdl 
Wings 4. Calgary FJamia J: Boston 
Bruins 5. Now York islanders 2: 
RhlcaflD Black Hawks 5. Pittsburgh 
Penguins 5: 'Vhalcrf s. 
Winnipeg Jeli Montreal caoartlens 
5. QuoScc NoidiquoB 5: Philadelphia 
Fivers 4. Toronto Maple Leafs a; 
Minnesota North Stars a. Washington 
Capitals '2: • Los Ans°iea Xing* b. St 

Louis Blues 6. 

national LeAGUE: First division t 
OvuJitno Hemet. Hempstead 104, Black¬ 
pool 6B: Talbot Cutldlord 81. Kelly Girl 
Kingston 91: Slockpart Sdgrads 98. 
Crystal Palace U6: Flat Birmingham 
10O. Sunderland 98; Crystal Pa lac* 

10*. Talbot Guildford 70. 
NATIONAL CUP: Women's semi-final 

round: Tigers JHens 65. South gale 69 
imii- Crystal Paljce To POT'S- A3. 
Brlnnlngion 44. 

FEDERATION CUP: Quarlor-fUul 
round, second leg: Sunderland 90. Kelly 
Girl Kings'on 79 r Sunderland win 
tH7—>1C3 on aggregatei. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: New Yot« 

Knfcis 10*. Cleveland Cavaliers 99: 
irdiMia pacers 106. mm want re Bucks 
102: Boston Celtics 117. New Jersey 
Nets US: Philadelphia 7twrs_ 117. 
Chicago BOH* 102: Houston^ Roefttdo 
106. Portland Tiiil BW-prs 105: Wash- 

Snow Burk (9-2): 3. The Engineer 
19-2», 7 ran. 

2.0; 1. Celtic Islo fll-4 favi: 2. 
Rlehdre «31-li; 3. Coffee Boy ill-2i- 

ia2H3: 1,- Cordons Lad (14-11: 3. 
Officially <4-1 It tan: 3. Old Sean 
111-3.1. Milan Major i.*-i Jt favi. 7 

ran. 
3.0: X. Fixed Price iB-2 fcv): 2. 

A arum n Glow (7-21: 3. Peroplonl 

dl-41. 6 ran. 
. 3.30: 1. Meuun Up iV-n: 2. Hallo 
Chooky 16-1 rave 3. Carrie Ann 
lia-X>. 16 ran. 

Warwick 

Pistons 105: Scattlo Supcraonlca 119, 
Denver Nuggets 116. 

Yachting 
ASHFORD: Pursuit race: 1. P-.U'hlto 

and S. Mesa iFcil**i«wo Ferry owl 

Hastings': 3- N. wiilmot and P. JWlU- 
nioi iGralham Wairn: 3. J- h«j»- 
ward and J- Langley (Queen-Mary). 

Lacrosse 
SOUTH OF ■ ENGLAND LEAGUE! 

First division: Hampstead 17. Bnck- 
nurst Hill 10: Kpnion lJ. St HcUcr 3; 

L“nOR™IICOPI ENGLAND LEAGUHl 

u Shernold U 21. Heaton Menay ID. 
q M .meh osier and tvyuienjbawe o. 
Kfrilor IO. Slack port 5. Ghjjejlle 30. 

WOMEN: Burnet and Enfield 5. lAo* 

London 7. 

Haydock Park results 

■ 2n-l'. Ma 'Isiron il5-B favi. 12 
rfln. Nit: JUIT* Sim- . , _ 

1.30: 1. Poti3M R07 (3-1 S»l. 2. 

1.15; 1. Well Greased (4-2IJ 2. 
BlciUictm Prince 13-1 Tav): 3. rroa 
PllUner (30-11- 8 ran. 

1.45: 1. Wild Camble (7-4 favi. 
2. Star Member - (6-11: 3. Drummassie 
(14-11. 6 ran. __ 

a.16: 1. Reflgle DHFfield (so-i): 2. 
Pl.u The Fimer 18-H: 3. Aaccncia 
(3-1 favi. 16 ran. __ 

-<S.4t>: 1. Henry KIialnjMr fl5-8.favit 
2. Dawn Fos (85-40V; 3. Notary 

lla'.f5’: l.rflBr'e*awn 16-4 it rav i : 2, asi.r*-® 
Cro— '7-1.: 2. 

Marnbenl (9-4 favi; 3. Corven i.aO-1). 
5 rati. 

Sandown Park 
1-0: 1, Oatgrlmt (5-l»: 2. Prince-* 

Risk iis-11: 3. RathconraLh 111-10 

^V.SO-- ”B KJlbrWaln CasUo f3-l'» 
2. High Old .Time (11-4 Tavl: 3. Mlsa 
Furlong '.33*1«. li ranL 

2,0' 1. Peter Scot i6-H: 2. Th* 
vintner tX4-l):_,3. Highway Pali 
■ 4*11. Diamond Edge 6-4 rav. 9 ran. 
NR- Colonel Christy. 

2.30: 1. Broadsword f4-7 tav>: 2. 
Blckleiqh Bridge i33-ii: •». Wni- 
mlnsier Abhrv I4-1». 8 ran. NR. 
Gome On Taffy. 

3.0: l. Beacon Light 110-11 fav'- 
2. Reldts (ll-8i;3. Brcomount-Don 
flPLP.i. 3 ran. 

3.30: 1. Dnimburn fSrt-11 t 3. 
Blake (6-11: 3. Coma On TSffy lA-11. 
C-»nliano-and Sir Cor Hon ■ Q-2 Jt favst 
Zi'ran. NR: Traca Of Gold. 

Skiing 

Read leads 
exodus 
of the fallen 
favourites 
From John kennessy 

Garmisch-Partenkirchen, Jan 11 

St»e Mahre completed a notable 
North American treble by winning 
the World Cup slalom here today 
for the United States. Another 
Steve, the Canadian Podborski. 
had won yesterday’s downhill and 
tbe second Mahre twin, Phil, had 
won the combined—worth 25 
points tike the Individual races— 
Of die downhill and tbe Moraine 
giant slalom earlier in the week. 
Sieve has generally been over¬ 
shadowed by Us brother year try 
year, hut today he came into his 
own. 

Ingeaar Seen mark, of Sweden, 
always an overwhelming favourite 
In any slalom, ran out of tbe 
course half way down the first ran. 
Another highly regarded, slalom 
skier, Andreas Wenzel, the World 
Cup holder, came early to grief 
and unexpectedly tiie principal 
challenger to Steve Mahre, was 
Christian Neureutber, who -retired 
last summer and married Rost 
Mittermaier. 

But Neureutber lives in Gar- 
ndsch and could not resist tbe call 
today. He was only 0.43 seconds 
behind Mahre’s first-run time of 
39.63 seconds, but be was wen 
beaten on tbe second run and had 
to settle for sixth place. A 
romantic end to a romantic story 
was tints denied us, bnt tbe news 
that tbe fair Rosi is pregnant will 
certainly provide another before 
tbe year is out. 

Mahre was microscopically 
beaten on the second run by Paul 
From melt (Leichtenstein), but tbe 
few hundredths of a second Prom- 
melt retrieved was -nothing like 
enough and he had to settle into 
third place, behind Peter Popan- 
gelov, of Bulgaria. 

Two of the favourites fell by 
the wayside, in the literal sense. 
Olympic champion, Leonhard 
Stock (Austria), and Ken Read 
(Canada). Stock failed to survive 
the I8st few seconds. Franz Klam¬ 
mer (Austria), the 1976 Olympic 
champion, finished fifteenth bnt a 
fourth favourite, Podborski, lived 
up to his reputation as the leading 
downbllier this season with a time 
of 1 min 55.48 sec for the 3320- 
metres Kandahar coarse (vertical 
drop 920 metres). He was 0.57 
seconds faster than Peter MIdler 
(Switzerland) and 0.S3 seconds 
faster than tbe first Austrian borne, 
Hard Weirather. 

Mahre on tbe move : the American, Steve Mahre, on the way to a World Cup slalom victory. 

Podborski, starting number 
seven, was always in command. 
He took the first, critical, pitch 
faster then anyone else and 
reached the.intermediate point in 
lmin 22.9Ssec, - a time, again, 
which nobody else could match. 
Had Read been able to finish he 
could not have gor in a blow 
because he was already a second 
behind at the'intermediate point. 
He was skiing untidily and almost 
came a purler before catching an 
edge and' demolishing one of the 
last pair of control gates. 

Read’s accident occurred on a 
Comparatively harmless section of 
the course, bat be has damaged 
knee ligaments so seriously that be 
cannot race again this season and 
was flown borne yesterday. Ic 
would be no surprise if he now 
decided to call it a day altogether. 
He is too intelligent a young man, 
with too varied a life before him, 
to tempt providence too far. Stock, 
similarly, has emerged with serious 
consequences from a position that 
offered no great threat. He has 
suffered an injury to in$ spine and 

will be encased in plaster from 
waist to chin for a fortnight:. 

WORLD CUP DOWNHILL: I. S. 
Podborski iCanada i 1 min. 55.4Usccs: 
2. P. MUIIcr iSwIUrrlandi 1-56. OS: 
3. H. UVIratlier , Austria • 1-56.31: 
4. H. HOIlcHncr i Austria r 1-56.71: 
6. T. BQiuk-r (Switzerlandi 1-56.87; 
6. H. Plank (Italy* 1-57,01. Alio: 
32. K. Ranelskl (CBi 1-50.61: 62. 
H. McKee i bvianui 12-15 25. 

COMBINED EVENT: 1. P. Mahre 
iV.S-i; S. P. MAlter iSwitzerland> 1 
3. A. Wenzel (Ltechiraucmi: 4. B. 
Krtz»l i Yugoslavia >: 5, S. Kerach- 
baumer i Italy:. 

MEN'S STANDINGS: 1. P. MBHrr 
•120 pis: S. P. Mahre 87: 3. S. 

Podborski 86: 4. A. Wenzel 82: Sj 
I. Slmmtit (Sweden.) 75; 6, U, 
Wetnnhrr 70. 

Miss Cairns runs out of birthday joy 
From a Special Correspondent 
Val D’Isere 
Jan 11 

Tbe rigours and fortunes of ski 
racing have been evident this 
weekend at tiie British Land 
national Alpine Championships. 
Whilst Felicity Blyth, the winner 
of the Women’s Slalom in the 
Lowlanders Championships on 
Thursday, was confined to her 
hotel room with frostbite on toes 
in both feet, Kirstin Cairns lost 
her chance of taking the combined 
women’s on her 18th birthday. 
She ran out in tiie first run of 
tbe Slalom after winning yester¬ 
day’s downhill with a two second 

lead over Caroline DrommeU of 
Tbe Netherlands. Her team col¬ 
league Moira Langmuir, third In 
the downhill, recorded tiie fastest 
first run time of 44.75 secs to 
beat Clare Booth and Anne Robb, 
her nearest rivals by 200ths of a 
second. 

Martin Bell was tbe clear win¬ 
ner in yesterday's Men’s Down¬ 
hill race but, unlike tbe unfor¬ 
tunate Miss Cairns, was able to 
maintain Ms superior position by' 
winning the Slalom today al¬ 
though Frederick Burton pro¬ 
duced the fastest first run time. 
After winning tiie British Junior 
Title for three successive years 

Bell may now pursue the honour 
on the senior-circuit. 

RESULTS; Women*: Downhill: 1. 
K. Calms 1GB1 one min. 25.07 seat 
2. C. DrommeU iNetherlands I 2.27.4; 
3. M. Langmuir iGBi 1.27.5: a, 
M. Dorn bard, i Belgium) 2.27.92. 

Slalom: 1. A. Robb and Lanpmutn 
(total time 86.41 seesi. S. G. Booth 
87-31: 4. A. Jochum. 87.48 : 5. D001- 
bard (Belgium) 89.27. Combined! 
1. Langmuir: 3. Sooth: 3. Dombnrdi 
4. Grant. Men* Downhill 1. M. Bell 
(GB i. one min. 20.95 secs; 2. J, 
Maninal (.France) 1.21.35: 5. P. 
Bahuud (Rum 1.21.47; 4. F. Bur- 
ton iGBi 1.22.08: 5. M. Grtlapcwtlt 
(Belgium ( 1.22.64: 6. M. Cooper 
aCTBi; 1.22.66 : 7. R. Lungmutr IGBI 
1.23.32: 8. M. Boedker i Denmark t- 
1.25.43. Slalom: 1. Bell (total Ume 
79.84 oecst: 2. Borina .80.08 - 3. 
Roe dicer 80.81; 4. Langmuir 81.86: 
5. D. Mercer 81.95: 6. B. Simmon 
si.13. Combined: 1. Bell: 2. Bur- 
ton: 3. Boodfcw: 4. Langmuir. 

Racing 

Broadsword aimed at Cheltenham’s heart 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Broadsword justified his posi¬ 
tion as favourite for the Triumph 
Hurdle at Cheltenham in March 
in winning the Tolworth Hurdle 
at Sandown Park on Saturday. His 
fifth win of the season was his 
Drsi against opposition other than 
his own age group. He was tired 
towards the end, but so were they 
all. More important was the way 
he jumped. I cannot recall when 
I saw a . four=year-old _ hurdle 
better. 

That is aM the more a maxing 
when one realizes David Nichol¬ 
son, his trainer, resorted to jump¬ 
ing him over baby fences in tbe 
autumn to . persuade him to pick 
his feet up. The ruse worked. 
Broadsword’s agility on Saturday 
bad to be seen to be believed. Jt 
mattered not if he got too close 
to a hurdle or stood too far back, 
he flew them all in the approved 
manner. 

Mr Nicholson has * lot to thank 
John Dunlop for. Last summer 
he telephoned the Arundel trainer 
to inquire whether another horse 
might be for sale. . Mr Dunlop 
replied that there was, but that 
be did not think that it would 

excel at hurdling. “ On tiie 
other hand, I have a horse here 
called Broadsword who 1 really 
do think is tailor-made for tbe 
job ”, Mr Dunlop advised and Mr. 
Nicholson took him at his word. 

Broadsword now belongs to 
Lord Northampton, who assured 
me on Saturday that tbe Triumph 
Hurdle is his principal objective 
this season, not the Champion 
Hurdle. Broadsword is likely-to 
ran once more before then, prob¬ 
ably halfway through February, 
provided tbe weather permits. 
That should ensure be is nice and 
fresh at Cheltenham midway 
through March, when it matters 
most. 

Broadsword was Peter Scuda¬ 
more's 49th winner of the season. 
Hopes that he would reach his1 
first half-century on Broadsword's 
'stable companion. Sir Gordon, 
never looked like being fulfilled 
in the Village four-year-old 
novices hurdle, won quite em¬ 
phatically by Dnimburn. who had 
not been seen in public since win¬ 
ning a much more humdrum affair 
at Plumpton towards the end of 
September. 

Scudamore had begun the dav 
well by winning the Stand 

novices steeplechase for Mr 
Nicholson on Oakprime, but later 
their joint attempt to add the 
A □ tho ny Mildmay, Peter Cazalet 
Memorial steeplechase failed be¬ 
cause of Highway Pattis tendency 
to Jump to the left at almost every 
fence. On a right-handed course 
that cost him precious ground and 
he was beaten into third place. 

Twelve months earlier Peter 
Scot started favourite for the same 
race bnt fell. This time he -never 
looked like getting caught. What¬ 
ever chance the favourite. Diamond 
Edge, had certainly vanished when 
he made an awful hash of jump¬ 
ing- the second last. Somehow 
Bill Smith managed to stay on, 
but tiie damage had been done. 
To make matters -worse. Diamond 
Edge fluffed the last as well. 

Peter Scot- jumped with a 
fluency that 1 did nor associate 
with him in days gone by. His 
trainer, David Gandolpho, yester¬ 
day .told me that the horse will 
definitely be entered for tiie Grand 
National now that be has learnt 
to arch his back and jump better. 
” It -wffl be a toss up, though, 
whether he will run at Ain tree 
or wait for the Whitbread Gold 
Cup ”, Mr Gandolpho went on. 

Although Fred Winter did not 
have a winner he still had reason 
to smile, especially after his 
neighbour, Fnlke WaJwyn’s five- 
year-old Kifbrittmn Castle had won 
the Panama Cigar Hurdle Cham¬ 
pionship (qualifying race). For If 
was KiHjrittain Castle that his own 
promising jumper Fifty Dollars 
■More had brushed aside at Kemp- 
ton Park on Boxing Dayi when 
thev clashed in the G. J. Hurdle. 
“ Fred’s horse must be the best 
novice that we’ve seen this 
winter”, was Mr Walwkn’s con¬ 
sidered comment after Kilhrittain 
Castle had just won by four 
lengths. 

Tbe oexf public appearance of 
Fifty Dollars More will be awaited 
with hated breath but it will not 
be . for a while, because Winter 
is bent on not overtaxing one so 
promising in tire infancy of his 
career. Sadly tbe race was marred 
when Roll Of Drums, who had 
won three of his previous four 
races collapsed and died after the 
third last hurtfle. . . 

state of going ■ i orncun: Chet* 
Slav*: Soft. Wolverhampton: . Bolt. 
Tom Dirow; WMherhy: Soft. Leicester: 
Chase, good, HonOoa. good to sod. 

Chepstow, programme 
1.30 DUCK OPPORTUNITY HURDLE (Rand it 

1 4100pA CailnogD (C,D), L. Keiumrt. 7-12-0. 
2 1-42334 Raging Torrent. F. Uolwyo, 6-1J-11 .. 
4 010003 Betty's Kl», H. Handel. 9-11-6 .. 
5 120003 juurioderry Run. P. Ransom. 6-11-4. 

3002-00 
10 004003 
11 IOIIu-O 
13 3130/00- 
13 Op-ppOO 
13 011400 
17 400200 
19 0/00000 
20 
23 02-0000 
US OOOO- 
2i 0/00000 
Ub 400030 
27 202-400 
28 41000-0 
29 1*01303 
.30 ci rp-02 
33 3000/00 

HI Mary, U. Pocuck. B-10-13 
Cross. S. C. t-10-1 -5■ ■  . 
Groovy (B). W..G. Tamer. 6-10-13. 
Swallow FVinc*. G. Pike. 7-10-12 .. 
General COrl (BI. B Forscv, 6-10-12. 
Captivity, D. Gandolfo. 6-10-9 . 
Hot Hand ;B), J. Bakpr. V-IO-B .. 
Bastability CCl.B. LleweUyn. 7-10-8 - 
Sion* MIM. G. Wllttuns, 5-10-8. 
ProTH Un«. M. Tblp. 7-10-8 .. 
Bimwaur wo, J. Cann. 5-lO-B. 
Vulo Leg. D. Wliulo, MO-8 .. 
Mam Chat ChaL K. Durm. 6-10-8. 
Bemhalinl. A. Ingham. 5-10-8 ... 
Van Hagen, S. Woodman. 5-10-8 ......... 
ucara Ardua iCD>. B. Combldgc. 8-10-B .... 
Burlington Pori, J. Thorne. 5-10-8 ....... 
Darling Rose, £. Evans. 8-10-8.. 

7-2 Raging Tomtit. 5-1 CaOnagot 6-1 BombaUnJ. 8-1 
Captivity. 10-1 AmgruJerry- Run, Hoi Hand. 12-1 Lloyd Ardna 
Groovy. 20-1 o*bm. 

2.0 PARTRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (£2,012: 2lm) 
l 6530-33 C6unison (CD), F. Whir, 10-11-12 ....... 
3 222-520 Forbidden FruH.lO) T. FOT^IOr. 11-11-8 ... 
5 1-P4MO SamiuK Pcpys. J. pel. 10-11-8 
6 21/03-03 Friondty Suva |DI, U. Slldtland. 9-11-3 
8 O-FOfOO Distinctly Brown. B. WUUama. 7-11-4 .... 
9 0/0-30pr •Lovaramoso (B>, A; Ingham. 8*114 ... ~ 

IO 33 Volvo la Unva, V. aihop. 7-11-2 . Mr C. Crojdce 

5-4 Chum soil. 3-1 Forbidden Fro*. 6-1 Velvelstown. 10-1 Samuel Peps*- 20-1 
Friendly Steve, 50-1 Distinctly Brown. 

2.30 PHEASANT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £3,592 : 2m) 
Gambia. I. WanUo. 8-11-11 

£868 : 2Jm) . 
.... R. Dennis 8 
. R. Chapman 4 
.. . M. ChlHon 4 
.. S. KelghUey 4 
.vv. Morris 
. M. Coyio 
.. P. Mad«5on 4 
.. M. Richards. 4 
■ ■ . R. MUtman 4 
.J. Hurst B 
.. M. Manning 4 
.... J. Rod da B 
.C. Matui 
. . . . G. Davies 4 
.. . . A. Hay cox 4 
.... J. Waitien B 
... J. Sampson 4 
. .. . F. Grimes 4 
,. .. - S. Johns 8 

•-C. Mclif'airtck 4 
. J. Darlington 4 

Betty's KIS9. 0-1 
. 14-1 Gross. 16-1 

25 
37 
30 
33 
34 
35 
36 
38 
s5 
42 
43 

.... C. Seaward A 

....... W. Newlon 
Super Physical (B), D. H. Jones. 0-11-0 .. 
Tartan Heath, M. Scudanioiv, 6-11-0 . 
Autumn Mist. R. BlaVeneV, 5-10-10. 
Cl overt! no. it. Dioji. Wft1jl . 

002 Doucameni. J. Cobdeit. 5-10-10 .. 
3 Father Glob. F. W Inter. 5-lQ-lp ......... 
O Lon Ashurst, T. HalleU. 5-10.10 ......... 

oof Metola, R. Potock. &-1O-10 .. . . 
n40 . Mint Streak. Mra E. Kennnrd. 5-10-10- 
fiop Newton Rare. W. G. Torrer 6-io-10 .... 

OO Panaman, Mrs £. heimarrf, B-W-10. 
44 OO-p Steot Trade. J. Bradley. 5-10-10 .. 
49 Miss Lightening, D. Elsworth. 4-10-0. 

.VI Father Gleb. R-2 Mr Whiskers. 5-1 Moonshot. 
lnsolaWon. 10-1 Brother Kemplnsfcl. 12-1 Lrn Ashursi, 14 
16-1 Mbs Ughtenlog. 20-1 others. 

330 GROUSE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,788: 3m) 

.. R. Muggeridgv T ' 

.. M. D. Sherwood 

.B. Wright 4 

.P. Richards 

.. J. Guest 

.*W. Tomer 

..'.-5. KclnhUOT 7 
..... G. DavVf« 7 
..-.C. Brown 
7-1 Con mend. 8-1 
-V Cblmson Embfrs. 

1 00124U 
3 (04012 
5 331P03 

IO 12Cl»-Of 
15 23T3pO 
15 241-020 
16 0-30033 

IB 40fp-Z4 
JO 424400 

Good Prospect (CD). 
Gandy VI (L>. J.__Th 

. J. Edwards. 12-12-0 
iqmc. 12-11-7 ....... 

P. Blacker 
..S. May 
.M. Floyd 
...... P. Richards 
.G. Janos 

C. Brawn 

J. Franco mo 
.H. Davies 

■. . - - R. Chant plan 
Mr S. silckland 1 

P. Carvtll ' 

Queensland, '3. Pocock. S-lO-8. 
Hobo CCD), J. J. Price. 10-10-3 ... 
□rumwynk CCDI. O. Hanley. 12-10-0 .... ... . c. grown 
Uther Pendragon ID). T. Forster. «Lio-0-S. SxntUi Ecclns 
Never Rock >DJ. J. Wether. 12-10-0."J*b(T 

s- Miss Reunite (D). W. Sht-cdy. 11-10-0.Mrs L. Shcedy 4 

2-1 Candy VI. 7-2 Good Prospect, y-2 Brother WHl. 11-2 Ulher Pendragon, 
6-1 Ubbo. 10-1 Never Rock. 14-1 others. 

4 0 RABBIT NOVICES* HURDLE (Div H: £875: 2m) 
1 
2 
3 

2 rn>Q24 
•3 1/412-30 
4 20O4U4 
5 003r-p0 
7 P-M023 
B 16-0004 
9 OOP-004 

ossa*- Prince, A. Ingham. 8-21-0 
Bally holler CD). V. Bteh op. 9-10-3 .... 
Walors Edge, T. Forsler. B-Kha. 
Csppello. T. Forster, 10-10-1. 
Beacon Rambler. M. Scudamore. 7-10-0 
King Acre it. Mrs -E. Kcnnard. 9-10-0 

A. Brown 
-8. KiUght 

Mr C. Crozlcr 
D. Jackson 7 
... A. Webber 
... J. Wimaxas 
D. da Haan 4 

9-4 Cappollo. s-l fly In ^Gamble. 4-1 Bsllyocilcr, 6-1 Versailles Prince. 10-1 
Waters Eriac. 14-i Beacon Item War. 'l6-l tang Acre rt. 

3.0 RABBIT NOVICES* HURDLE (Div I: £663 : 2m) 

o 
OO 
o- 

1 
•3 
4 
5 
6 
9 

11T 
18 

si 
24 

430^10 
3-04210 
0-00001 
000130 

aSS? 
0/300-3 

04 
OO 

Coomend (O). W, Ftaber, 6-11-7 
Insulation, L. Kannard. 7-11-7 . 

Quomock Abbott, B. lAnglcy. 6*11-7 .... 
Boodle’s (D). J. Baker. 5-11-3. 
Balty-Hotiaso, S. C. Jonos. 6-11-0. 
Brother Kereplaskl. c. Neuion. 6-11-0 ... 
Crimson Embers (B), F. Walwyn, 6-21-C 
Moonshot, T, Forstor, 7-11-0 . 
Mr WhisVors. R. Read, 7-11*0. 
Royal Lyon, M. Stephens. 6-11-0 .. 
Sbotang, G. H. Prlco. 6-11-0 .'. 
Sparcon. N. Henderson, 7-11-0.:.. 

.S. Knight 

. M. rioyH 
. A. Waihen 7 
.... J. Williams 
... M. Covle 4 
..R. DlcWu 

B.‘ Dbvlrs 
. J. Francome 
.S. May 

S'. "Ain Ecdes 

ID-4014 'Bold and Wild, -If. Btephens. 6-11-7 
23-703 Corrib Lad <D). T. Forster. 6-11-7.Mr Thomson Jones 
232134 Prosper You Can ID). L. K<mitard: 6-11-7.M. Floyd - ?12 Roadster. P. Bdlw. 5-11-3 . A. Webber 

. 4-041 RussbiU (D). F. Walwyn, 5-11-3....W. Smith 
Black Rose. G. Pike. 7-110.M. Richards 7 

O- Brandy Bay. J. Bosley. 8-11-0.E. waUr 4 
Cotswold Leader. T. Forster. 6-11-0.H. Dairtoi 

r DarlinBate, D. Howard. 6-11-0.Mr M. PhHOps 7 
Ivor Valley- M. UlnchMfe. 6-11-0.T. Bulghi 7 

18 P Joe’s Mead. T. TrtcVe. 7-11-0.Mr J. Frost 
14 330/030 Major Knight. R. Head. 7-11-0.J. Franco mo 

* Mayfair Man, O. H. Jones. 6-11-0.C. Seaward 4 
Coney Glen, S'. SMiop 5-10-10 .Mr C. Cixdcr 
Lively Lucy. M. Wahams. 5-10-10 .. D. Hydo 7 
Meggies Dene. W. Barrett. 5-10-10.S. Johnson 7 
Member's Lady. J. Roberts. 5-10-10.J. Williams 
Piece of Mist. Mias 5. Co It cm. 5-10-10.C. Jones 
President Elect, M. Tale. 6-10-10. — 
Romany Gipsy. J. Bradley. 5-10-10.. G. Davies 7 
Soblesfcl. K..Dnnn. 6-10-10 .J. Sampson 7 
Wlngmts, J. rewmu, 5-10-10.. Blackett . 
Nino North Road. C. James. 4-10-0.G. McNally 
Pretty Sharp. C..Clay. 4-10-0.C. Janes 
Sharp Deal. C. Noison. 4-10.0.S. Smith Bedes 

j,5-2 Sharp Dual. G-l RussMli. 4*1 Roadster. 7-1 Mai or Kntflht. 8-1 Coretb I-id. 
10-1 Prosper You Can, 12-1 VTinfl«t*. 16-1 others. 

Chepstow selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.30 Raging Torrent. 2.0 Chum son. 2.30 CappeUo. 3.0 Mr Whiskers. 3.30' 
Good Prospect. 4.0 Sharp Deal. 

o 
OO 
OO 
OO 

Wolverhampton programme 2.45 STOURBRIDGE CHASE (Novice handicap: £1,190 : 3m 2f) 

4 P0-P0O4 
H 2fOrOb 

10 fO-dHO 
1U -00422u 

14 OlS^O 

17 O-OOOb 
18 pO 
20 034304 

......... H. Barry 
.... M. O'Hal Id ran 
. B. Vj'riaht 4 
, .. . V. MCKOVIII 7 
.... P. Scudamore 
.R. Hyett 
. B. Reilly 
. R- Crjuic 
.8. J. O’Neill 
... Mr B. EeUcy 4 
........ J. Burke 
Woodland Gum. 7-1 

1.15 ESSINGTON CHASE (Novices^. £960 : 2m) 
3 023-010 Colourful Paddy. C. Richards. 6-11-0 ... 

Jocko Boy, Miss S. Morris. 6-11-u. 
Roehad. T. UaUctt. 6-11-0 . 
Ulmsr, N. Gaacloe, 6-11-0 .. 
Woodland Glen, O O'NolU. 6-11-0 .... 
Cbancor's Lost. K. Lewis. 5-10-4.. 
Cheka. I. -Balding. 5-10-4 . 
Cfcucmlla, J. BissUL 5-10-4. 
Jumping Bean. W. Wharton. 5-10-4. 
Loch Raven, O. O'NeUi. 0-10-4. 

— -- Puloco Dan, F. Rimed. 6-10-4 . 
. H-4 PBUce Don. 7-2 Colourful Paddy. 9-2 dieko. 6 1 
Jacko Boy- 10-1 Choncer's Last. 12-1 Ulmar, 20-1 other*. 

1.45 CHADSMOOR HURDLE (Selling handicap: £552 : 2m) 
Priiwss 5 a Kiln go, H. West brook. 6-11-3,0 .... M. Harrington 7 
Crm^/rey <B), w. clay, 6-11-1 ..-.N. Clay 
Claymore CD), W. wnsht. 4*11-2. — 
Sea Cargo, J. Johnson. 6-11-2. P. Scudamore 
Tojarama, T. HalleU. J.10-12.. ... — 
Travirrack. T. Hailotl. 6-10-0. — 
Salvo Girt. W. Wharton. 6-10-R. 5. J O'Neill 
Uaeea Paddy. M. Lckley- 6-10-7 .A. O'Hagon 7 
Smoker sur. J. Gilbert. 5-10-6 . M. Bastard A 
Hentarw Gamble, R. Jockos, 6-10-6.B. HyeiU 
Cartmel Boy, M. Chapman. 6-10-6.G. Chatios-Jones 7 
Gold Floor. J. Bradley. J-10-b . P. Liddlettar 7 
Burite’* Folly, K. Bridgwater. 4-10-6 . C. Plmlatt 

_ 7-2 6oa Cargo. 4-1 Claymore. 9-2 Talarama, 5-1 Cold Floor. 7-1 Cralgroy, 
a-l Henlow Gamble. 10-1 Lteeca Paddy. 16-1 others. 

115 COMPTON CHASE (Handicao: £1383: 2m) 
502 pp-04p3 Solar Lad (CDJ, C. Price. 11-11-Ci .... 
595 1CL1441 Mood Music ID), P. Calvur. 5-11-7 .... 
306 p-02040 Blrsttell,- J. Harris,- 9-10-8 
30b 0-02002 . ~ ’ - - - - - 
510 3201-00 
312 p 000-00 

401 3-001*1 

403 poaif 
404 1-4104(1 
406 20-033f 
40*t pObOOO 
410 3pOOC2 
412 0-3 goto 
413 Girapf 
414 233-301 

7-4 Pilot Officer. 

Bridgo Ash. J. Johnson. 8-12-3 .... 
Pitot Officer (D). F Rlmell. 6-11*4 
Scot Lune (B). M. Tate. 8-10-9 ..l. 
Eircnn SUr, S. Motlor, 7-10-7 . 
Lark rasa, K. Bishop. 8-10-7 ... 
David Michael, _A. Rumsey. 9-10-7 . 
RaUnakl (B), Mrs C. L-Jones. 6-10-7 
Cregg, Mrs X. French, b-io-7 ....... 
Super Jas (B), S. McBor. 11-10-7 ■ 

11-4 Bridge Ash. 9-2 Elreon Star 
David Mlchaol. 12-1 Super Jas, 20-1 others. 

3.15 COSE LEY HURDLE (Handicap : 5-y-o : £811: 2im) 

. P. Scudamore 

.. Mr E. Woods 

. C. Smith 

. A. Carroll 
i . . . Mr K. Bishop 7 
... Mr M. caste! i- J. 
.R. Crank 
• - ■ • ■ Mra 5. French 
........ • P. Blacker 

8-1 Scot Lane. 10-1 

201 
202 30-0244 
203 002100 
2M 0400-0T 
20b 0009 
■103 OOOf 
200 00 
210 P0PP30 
211 p-pooro 

4-p0004 
213 ppOfpO 
214 □203 
215 OOp 

503 
5C4 
60o 
506 
507 
508 
609 
510 
511 
512 
513 
SI* 
515 
516 

01-0000 
023-211 
01-0043 

0032 
140-000 

00 
020022 

2-03044 
030300 

210-001 
040-003 
000-200 

00 OO 

000303 

The Cleaver. K. Lewis. 11-8.. 
Always Unpac. W. EJst-y. 11-8.. 
Pearlyhine, w. Jenla. 11-4... 
Another Dragon. D. Nicholson. 11-0. 

G. Richards, 10-15 .. 

J. 

Royal Nugget. G. Richards, 
Me Rarity, R. Ftahur. 10-11 
Primslde (BI, C. Wlldman. 10*9 ........ 
The Clansman, R.Hariop. 10-B . 
NorUisrn Echo <D, Bi. M. NaughUA. 10-7 
Chaperon. J. Karris. 10-7 .. 
Miller's Court, O. Price. 10-1 . 
Setboroe Law, W. Barrett. 10-0. 
Japes. M. HtnchUfre. 10-0 .. 
Parian Belle, D. Win He. 10-0 -. 

5-2 Always Unpac. 9-2 primsldu. 5-1 Another £>renon. 7-3 PcaHykiwj. 8-1 
Chaperon. 10>1 Royal Nuggal. W-l MeRarliy. 14-1 The Clansman. ao-i others. 

J. King 
■... A. Flint 
_R. F. Davies 
P. Scudamore 
.... R. Barry 

. D. GouJding 
... P. modus 
,, P. Bari on 
.. C. Ptmlott 

A. Harris 7 
.. P. Crank 
M. Young 4 
■ A. Carroll 

R. tty oil 

Nava da' Prince (DJ. M. Tato,' 11; ip-2 
Think Big (D), A. Silvester. 8-10-2.. 

C. Price * 
C. Tinkler 

.. P. Tuck 
i ■ .1. BlVT.D 
. . R. Hyett 

Bastard .. Marbdalt (D), Mrs P. Ste. 7-10-0 ...... 
1-5-P Music. T-2 Solar Lad. 5-1 BlrsheU. 6-1 Nevada Prince, fl-1 Think 

Big. 10-1 Markdall, 

Woherbaropton selections 
By Oar Racing Staff • 
1.15 Palace Dan. I.4S Sea Cargo. 2.15 Mood Music. 2.45 Pilot Officer. 
3.15 Always Linpac. 3.45 Prince of Steel. 

3.45 
606 
6C7 
007 
613 
614 
615 
61R 
619 
631 

631 
625 
627 
630 
631 
659 
14^1 

ROUND OAK HURDLE (4-y-o novices: 
Cyprus Sky. T. Durr, 10-10. 

002 FrcUgh! fBJ, R. Holllnshitad. 10- 
0 CoWen Break. M. Salaman. 10-10 . 

0033 Harford. D. Hltholson. 10-10 .... 
Henry Creep- B. PaJltofl, 10-10 - 

O - High stream. W. Clay. 10-10 
22 July The Fourth. I. Balding, 10-10 

O Kcadron. w. Clay. 10-10 
OOO Kudu King. B. Cambldge. 10-10 ... 

My Martins. U . Jenks. 10-10 .. .. 
Natl vs Break. S. Holland. 10-10 . 

OO ftimrodona, W. Wright. 10-10 ... 
2 Prince OF Steel, p. QmdeU. 10-10 

Scrambled. W. D. Francis. 10-10 . S Shadr Chaser, w. JoikB.i }n-10 ... 
Waaverham Bey. h. Murphy. 10-10 

-8 July The Fourih s-l Prince Of Steel. 7-a 
Native Break. 16-1 My MerUna. E5-i others. 

£690 : 2m) 
.. J. snaith 4 
IO ........ C.^ Astbory 
..J. Kear 4- 
.. P. Scudamore 
. C. Candy 
. N. Clay 
.B. Reilly 
. N. Clav 
... Mr J. K. Cambldge X 
... R. F. .Davies 
. S- Holland 
.. J. Hansen 7 
•. R. Strong* 7 
.  A. K. Taylor 

r. V. Dames 

Cypres 6I7, a-l Harford, 



SPORT__ 
Tennis• . . : 1 - : f- 

Hungarian 
quietly 
caves in to 
Mottram 
By Richard Baton 

No undignified scramble for 
Britain in the King's Cap this 
year. Instead there was a hearten¬ 
ing stan as Christopher Mottram 
and Richard Lewis gained a 
winning 2—0 lead against the 
runners-up for the last two years? 
Hungarya at Aston Villa Leisure 
Centre, Birmingham, last night- 
Lewis, in his Hrst King's Cup and 
Ms first international since the 
Davis Cup early In 1378, gained a 
rather edgy 6—-3, 7—6, win over 
the experienced but unexceptional 
Peter Szofce. In complete con¬ 
trast. Mottram walloped the 
Hungarians's top player on the 
night, ■ Janos Benyik, 6 —0, S—1. 

It was less than 20 hours since 
Mottram had won a lucrative play¬ 
off in the World Doubles at 
Olympia, and the experience 
clearly helped rather than hin¬ 
dered him. Dropping down a 
standard or two to something less 
than world class enabled him to 
trample all over an opponent who 
tried to rally from the base line 
a ad was outplayed ; tried to serve 
and volley, and was outplayed 
again, and eventually quietly caved 
In. Even the loudest applause of 
the nigbt for bis one solitary game 
was not enough to resurrect him. 

It also helped erase memories of 
Mottram15 five match points and 
defeat'to Taroczy the last time the 
teams played, two years ago in 
Sheffield. Benyik. ranked two 
behind Taroczy, is five places 
above Stoke In the Hungarian Ust, 
which speaks disturbing volumes 
about the gap which has deve¬ 
loped between Mottram and 
Britain’s currentiy available 
second best singles players. 

Lewis served excellently but 
found it bard to sight volleys In 
rather moderate lighting- It was 
a confrontation between two left¬ 
handers and therefore provided 
an impression of odd angles and 
players grasping for unused 
weapons. Lewis broke the neat 
but onpnnisblDg Hungarian serve 
early in the first set and again 
early in the second set. 

KING'S CUP: First division: Austria 
heal Czechoslovakia 2—1: H. Kary 
ben P- Slndl 6——*. 6—3: «P. Fcigj 
Inst m T. Smiri 6—x. 6——5: Kiry and 
a. Pits bent Srald and SlozTl A—1. 

° KALMAR: Sweden 2. Soviet Union 
1 i Swedish names Brett: A. Jacrryd 
beat K. Pnqaev. 6—o. 6—C: P. 
HlertqvUl bral V. Borisov. 6—1. 6—7. 
6—4; Jj erred and H Simoruuon lost 
10 Puijaev and Brrlsov. 6—7, 7—6. 
6—1 

WOLFSBURG: West Germany 
Finland O ■ German names firsti: K. 
Eberharri boal M. Ttaoncn 6—2. 
6—4; U. Pinner beat L. Palin 3—6. 
6—3. 6—2: Eberti ard and C. ZlpT 
beat Palin end J. Bema a—6. 7—5. • 

One reputation is consolidated by 
two Australians in three phases 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tenuis Correspondent 

The Wimbledon champions 
Peter McNamara and Paul 
McNamee of Melbourne, beat 
Victor Amaya and Hank Pfister 

McNamara and MCNamee had 
played a five-set match, and after 
an hour and a half it seemed un¬ 
likely that a fifth set would be 
necessary. The match was pursuing 
a similar course to Fridays, wUh 

««« *25 Amayaand Pfister laWog a while 
iUS) by 6—3, 2 6, 3-—6, 0—5, jnto u,^ collective stride, 
6-2 ™ two hows and 28 minutes, ^tsgei Ssnming what looked to 
to wn die £34,000 first prize in the ^ an^^dWeauwiennun. They 
World Championship Tennis . 3—6 6—2.' 6—3, and, in the 
doubles tournament, sponsored by tad break points 
Braniff Airways, at Olympia L - —* 
yesterday. Amaya and Poster. 

OSLO: Norway 3. Portugal O t Nor¬ 
wegian names first i: J. E. Ru.ilad 
beat U FUlpe «—0. 7—5: P. H<?B- 
nn beai J. vllela 6—0. 6—3: Hcpna 
and R ns tad heat FlUpc and Card dm 
6—2 3—6v 6—2. - 

PARIS: NoUicrlands 2. France 1 
fFrench names first J: J. Poucr lost 
to L. Sandcrr 6-—O. 5—7. 0—6: T. 
Tal as no beat T. OUter 6—3. 6—3: 
K Lecomtc and PoUcr low to Sanders 
and Okkor 

CHICAGO: Challenge ol Chamnlons, 
round robin aeries iUS unless slated': 
3. McEnroe beat V. GerulalHs 6—3. 
6—5: J. Connors, beat H. Tinner 
6—4. 6—4, p. r-lcmtnn beat E. Trlt- 
schcr 7—5, 7—S: H. Solomon best 
J. Kliek <SAI 6—2. 6—4. Semi-final Bi:' McEnroe beat Tanner 6—3. 

: Connors beat GerulalHs 6—3. 

AUCKLAND: New Zealand Open 
semi-final round i US unl<m_stated»: 
V. Scanlon beat O. Parun iNZi 6—1. 
7—6: T. wunison beat . W. Marita 
a—1. * 7—6. Final: Scanlon beat 
Wllleison 6—7. 6—3. 3—6. 7—<J. 

yesterday. Amaya--------- 
champions of France, won £17,00(1, 
an amount which will also go to 
the winners of next week's doubles 
during the Masters tournament in 
New York. 

In consecutive matches, Amaya 
and Pfister bad beaten McNamara 
and McNamee (in a relatively In¬ 
consequential match on the last 
day of the round-robin series) and, 
in Saturday’s semi-final round. 
Bob Lutz and Stan Smith, the 
United States champions, wbo are 
also the United States Davis Cup 
pair. All this, together with the 
fact that they could not have won 
more money bad they qualified 
for the Masters, substantially com¬ 
pensated Amaya and Pfister for 
anv slight damage to their pride. 

The Australians, of course, are 
stiu consolidating the reputation 
they made at Wimbledon, which 
was to be questioned once when 
they were beaten by Peter Flem¬ 
ing and John McEnroe in the 

in different games. But the set 
was derided- by a gamein whit* 
McNamee played three telling lobs, 
and Pflster*s service was broken 
for 3—1. 

Whereas Friday's match had two 
phases, yesterday’s had three. Tho 
difference this time was that the 
Australians bounced back—much 
to the delight of the public, who 
had taken the lively and cheerful 
lads to their hearts. Such attri¬ 
butes as joy and a spirit of 
adventure are Infectious, and 
McNamara and McNamee hare an 
abundance of both. It helped, too, 
that this was a match of the high¬ 
est quality, with superb tennis 
and great excitement as a marginal 
authority swung this way and that. 
McNamee later suggested that the 
doubles game was the real winner. 
He was not far off the mark. 
Here was the entire. tapestry of 
tennis—beautifully designed and 
blazing with colour.' 

When Amaya and Pfister won ing ana joaa wictaroe *** iue ‘ 
semi-final round of the United ■ five consecutive games and 10 out 
a._ _i__n aitvin • nF. T^.+n ~ Ino H Hu fiffn tofC tfk ATIf* States championship, and again, 
eight days ago. by Mark Edmond¬ 
son and Kim Warwick in the final 
of rhe Australian championship. 

After the Australian Open a lot 
of people * canned * us a little 
bit ”, said McNamara yesterday. 
•* Thev said we were not really 
that good.” 

This was the first time 

of- l3~to'lead by two sets to- one, 
there was no cause to suspect they 
might lose. Both were severe over¬ 
head, Pfister was doing some 
fancy things with his forehand, 
and with no more than a stride 
and a lurch Amaya was -Hiring 
winners off shots most men .would 
have found -hard of reach. There 
was time to savour: the visual 

curiosity of a moment, when, with 
Pfister preparing to serve, tile 
other three players were swaying 
in unison like-windswept birches. 

McNamee, whose zest and flan- 
mean a great deal to the Austra¬ 
lian team, had been kept out of 
the rallies for long periods, and 

'looked emotionally subdued. Some 
Inner fire may have been re¬ 
kindled when he won the., eighth 
game of the third set by darting 
after a ball that seemed to be 
vanishing under the umpire’s 
chair, and hitting - a forehand 
winner that could not have been 
more acutely angled. 

In the next game, the Austra¬ 
lians bad a break point but could 
not save the set. But in the fourth 
set it quickly became dear' that 
they were mentally on their toes 
again—so much so that they had 
the cheek to play a series of'lobs 
and thus challenge American con¬ 
fidence. at what should, in terms 
of inches, have been its strongest 
point. That fourth set was close, 
but once it was behind them the 
Australians cook charge like a 
couple of terriers worrying 
amiable mastiffs. They had four 
break points against Pfister, and 
then broke Amaya and Pfister in 
turn. In the process there was 
some daring and marvellously 
imaginative tennis. There was also 
enduring excitement. In die last 
game, the Australians'needed five 
match points and had a break 
point against them. In the way of 
tennis as a spectacle, we could 
not have asked far. more. 

RESULTS: H. Glinthardt (Swthw. 
land) and 3. Mayer JUS i bool R. Luiz 
and S. Smith (US1 6—7, 7—-5. 6—1. 
6— ». Semi-final round: P. 
and McNomae i Australia i beat ^Gnn- 
i)iardt and Mayer 6—J. j*—*. 677s. 
7_6 v. Amaya and H. Pftawr JUSi 
beat Lutz and smith. 7—5. 2—6. ?—a. 7— 6 r'uiai: McNamara and McNmitc 
beet Amaya and Pruler 6—5. 2—6. 
3—6. 6—3. 6—2. 

Schoolgirl cuts 
a champion 
down to size 

Land over, Maryland, Jan 11.— 
Andrea Jaeger, the 15-year-old 
American, scored the finest 
victory of her career when she 
beat Martina Navratilova, 6—1, 
4—6, 6—1 in the semi-final round 
of the women’s International play¬ 
off tournament last night. 
. Miss Jaeger’s surprising triumph 
aver the United States-based 
Czechoslovak put her into today’s 
final against her compatriot, 
Tracy Austin, who had an easy 
6—1, $—2 win over Wendy Torn- 
bull. of Australia in the other 
semi-final. 

The winner today wifi earn 
575.000. The tournament brought 
together the eight leading money 
winners 
..Miss Jaeger, pounding away 

with her ground strokes, came up 
with the decisive break of the 
first set in the ninth game, then 
served out the set in the tenth, 
winning it when Miss Navratilova 
hit a backhand approach shot 
wide. Miss Navratilova stormed to 
to a 4—1 lead ‘In the second set. 
The American broke back in the 
seventb to close the gap to 4—3 
but lost her service in the eighth. 
Miss Navratilova lost her own ser¬ 
vice In the next game but gained 
the decisive break in the tem-’i. 
But the schoolgirl from Chicago 
refused to fold. 

Fulwood gets angles right 
By Lewine Mair 

Nick Fulwood, OF Derbyshire, 
pared the way for bis 6—3, 6—2 
win over David Felgate in the 
final of the Prudential junior cov¬ 
ered court championships at 
Queen’s with some superbly angled 
serves. 

. His second serve. In its own way. 
often presented as many problems 
as his first and, for the most part, 
this tan and Umber youngster 
dominated the rallies. He has an 
uncanny ability to get to the most 
unpredictable of bails and almost 
always gets properly set to deliver 
a biting two-handed backhand. 

Against an opponent .who -had 
no prior experience of playing in 
a final at this level, Fulwood was 
quick to assert his authority. Later 
in the first set, there was a slight 
hesitation as Felgate came into the 
picture to salvage three games and 
to save three successive set points 

Tony Mottram, who was among 
the spectators on .Saturday, 
observed that it was the extra 
inches Fulwood bad acquired over 
the past 12 months.which had con¬ 
trived to make him so much more 

an effective and attacking com¬ 
petitor. 

Where Felgate is concerned, Mr 
Mottram noted that [he Essex 
youngster was already “ a com¬ 
plete strokemaker ” bat one who 
stfU has ro learn “to string his 
collection of shots together ”. 

Amanda Brown, who added the 
girls' title to her under-18 grass 
court success, started slowly 
against Sally Reeves and was 
soon 1—4 behind. Some put it 
down to the fact that she had a 
slight cold and was worn out 
after her month of tournament 
play in the United' States; others 
reckoned that, mentally, she had 
given everything in her semi¬ 
final round match against the No 
1 seed, Liz Jones. 

It was as Bliss Reeves had three 
successive points for the first set 
that the look of dejection on AOs* 
Brown's face suddenly gave way 
to one of determination. She 
played three bold points . to get 
back to deace and was soon getting 
the better of alt the' long rallies- 
After snatching the first set 7—5. 

.she then outplayed her very game 
opponent to the tune of 6—1 in 
the second. 

ADELAIDE: South Australian Oven. 
somt-flnaL round (Australian unless 
stated i: B. thwart beat E. Edwards 
ISA). 3—6. 6 5, 6- <1; M. Edmond¬ 
son beat S. Ball 5—7. 6—2. 6—S. 
Flos): Edmondson beat Drewrtt 7—9. 
(■—a. Dot,bios final: c. Dlblrr and 
J. James best C. Edwards lUfii and 
Edwards fSAi 6—5. 6' 4. 

BANGKOK: Davis Cuv. eastern 
zone. HrsL round: Thailand beat Mal¬ 
aysia. 3-—O. 

QUITO: Davis Cup. American zone: 
Ecuador level with Uruguay. 1—1. 

BOGOTA: Davis Can. American 

"Hii^aSS American 
zona: Chile boat Peru. 3—0. 

Rackets 

Rogers gives 

champion a 

Bv Rov McKelvie 
John Preim. the Open champion 

and chosen contender for the 
world title held by WflUam 
Surtees, won his opening maten m 
defence of the amateur rackets 
title at Queen’s Club. London, 
yesterday. James Rogers gave him 
a fight but not a serious fright 
when he took Prenn to 15—2, 
IS—6, .6—13, 15—11- . 

The event promises to end with 
another of those contests between 
Prenn and William Boone, the two 
plovers who have dominated 
singles plav in this coon try for 
the past few years. Preen may 
hold the two premier titles but 
Boone- beat bira in the Canadian 
and United States championships 
early last year. 

Jonathan Leslie, the last British 
amateur squash rackets champion 
and captain of two world cham¬ 
pionship .winning amateur teams 
(the game is now open) made 
a successful return to the game 
beating Willing HoDmgton. of 
Oxford University, bv 15—2, 
15—10, 15—10. The last time 
Leslie comneted seriously was 
while at Oxford 10 years ago. He 
was perhaps a trifle fortunate in 
that HoTUngton is not a strong 
server. That is the most difficult 
part of the same to recover after 
a long absence.'-Andrew Milne, a 
former under-24 chamrrion, bad a 
brisk match with Peter Eegg 

FIRST ROUND: J. A. S. Pr*nn 
(bolder* beat J. K. IS— 2. 
15—6. 6—1S. l i—11. W. C. Loro! I 
beat P. Brcvsr 33—0. 33—0. 15—1. 
A N. V. Brecon beat C. Wbitttactcm 
15—1. 13—IX. 15—0- A. G. Milne 
h"al P. r. C. Ben 15—12. IS—6. 
12—=36. 13—C. J. Hue Williams 
beat J. M. M, Hooper 15* A. 15—7. 
14— IB. IS—2: M. W. Nlebolls beat 
J. A. S. Etf'vardes 15—3. 13—6. 
15— 7.1: J. Leslie boat W. A. HolUnc- 
ran 15—C. 13—10. 13—10: P. G. 
K-abrook beat T. Candy lo—6. 15—6. 
1.5—1: P. C. NlcJm'l* boil D. Rnck- 
fCaane 13—IR. 13—». 3 5—11. IS—a: 
M. J L. Paul boat D. Drarson 15—r. 
35—11. 15—12: R. S. Crawley beat 
W. Stcohcn* 38—13. 15—4. IS—2. 

Equestrianism 

Britain show no 
respect for 
French winners 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

The British team of David 
Broome, John Whitaker and Derek 
Ricketts defeated the French 
winners of the President's Cup, the 
world team championship, in the 
championships sponsored by Martel 
Cognac at Harwood Han, near 
UpmlnstEr, on Saturday. 

France, represented by Cities 
Bertran de Dalian da, (who won 
here in 1979). his brother-in-law, 
Jean-Marc Nicholas and Frederic 
Cottier, the leader in the European 
World Cup ratings, scored 509 
points to Britain's 554. 

. Derek Ricketts led throughout, 
but when he appeared to be borne 
and dried in this accumulator, 
having scored 203 points, be was 
tempted to essay the joker planks, 
which cost him 10 points and left 
the way clear for John Whitaker. 
Riding the Czar he scored 196 
points to win and third place 
went to.Jean-Marc Nicholas with 
188. 

Golf 

Clue to Holmes victory 

By Peter Ryde 
Alin Holmes won bis third 

presidents putter ia perfect 
wsmh?r at Rye yesterday, beating 
Ian Araitage by one hole in the 
final- Although the match went 
the full distance, it took not 
much over bo and a half hours, 
a suitshle pace for the occasion 
and one the: did not detract from 
the standard of play. 

Holmes’s three victories have 
crane i= three different decades, 
which makes him feel a little old 
but he will be only in his mid 
40s by the time the ’SOs come 
round so he should win in that 
decade as well. Both he and 
Amltcge p!3yed for three years 
at their universitv and it is a 
netsure Gf Armitags's level of 
ability that be sever played lower 
than third in the singles. 

Unlike Holmes, it was omy 
Arntirnge’s third appearance and 
his first in or near tbe final. He 
ov.-cd his defeat as much as any¬ 
thing to lack cf experience for be 
looked a strong and resolute 
plaver with a hmdsome swine. 
Eat having established a lead of 
two after six holes, he suddenly 
lost his concentration and allowed 
Holmes to win the next three. The 
eighth ia particular was for him a 
bard blow to take because Holmes, 
from the worse lie just off the 
green, pitched to 12 feet and 
holed for four whereas Armitago 
took three from the edge- 

Breat'r.icg down Holmes’s neck, 
seemed more to Armitage’s liking 
than showing him the way for he 
immediately recovered his poise. 
After Holmes had held his lead 
by holing from eight feet at tbe 
.llfh. Armrrage avoided going two 
down at the 12th with a irand 
bunker shot. When Holmes 
missed toe 14th green, the match 
was square again and Armitage 
regained the lead at the 16th.. 

The theory that fn a northerly 
wind the 12tb fairway is tbe best 
route to the 16th green still has 
Its supporters. Holmes among 
them. He stuck to it all day, win¬ 
ning the last hole of his semi-final 
match there against Wannan. But 
in the final, with a clear line to 
the green, he came off his second 
shot with a three iron and allowed 
Amdtage to win the bole in four. 

It was now that Holmes’s 

greater experience told decisively. 
He made par figures at the last 
two holes, though cot without dif¬ 
ficulty for be holed a long onz at 
tiie 15th for his four, whereas 
Armirage fell victim to the honk 
and had to chip sideways from 
beside the clubhouse wall at the 
last. 

Tiie club Of Huntercambe pro¬ 
vided both finalists as it had pro¬ 
vided tbe runners-up in the 
Worplesdon foursomes. Armitage, 
who comes from Kent, has a han¬ 
dicap of four there. Holmes must 
have been told until be is sick of 
hearing ft that be is good enough 
to play for Ireland if he had been 
prepared to travel. With that 
wonderful control of the longer 
Irons in a wind and 'a putting 
stroke that was enviably sure in 
the holing out that still looks true. 

In the semi-finals be was not at 
his best against Wanna a. as 
others had been on previous days. 
The match was square at tbe turn 
bat after it Holmes began to 
assert himself and, although War- 
mao reduced tbe gap to one bv 
winning the 13th. he lost the 14th 
and came to grief at the 16th 
where Holmes, taking the low 
road, hit a prodigious two iron 
to the back oF the green. Sharpe, 
of the Cambridge class of '77 and 
*78, won through to his first semi¬ 
final but be would have needed 
a remarkable performance to have 
beaten Armltage, who was head¬ 
ing for a 69 when he won at the 
15th: 

FOURTH ROUND: J. B. L. Webster 
3 and 1 P. M. Green: A. v.. J. Holme* 
6 linn 5 C. U A. Edgliuon: D. M- A 
Stcvl 3 and 3 R. C. Seward: J. M. ~ 
Warm an 4 and 3 C. Steal: R. A. Biaflj 
4 and 3 J. R. Monro: I. Armltaoe 1 
hole P. J. Seal-field: P. 8. K. gramv 
a and 3 S. -P. Thomas: S. A. Sharoa 
C and a R. F. Palmer. 

FIFTH ROUND? Holmes t hoi" 
Web*tor: W»nnan 3 and 2 Sincl: Arm- 
1-330 5 and 4 Bias*: Sharpe 1 hole 
Graenr. 

ftFMi-FINAL ROUND: Holmes 3 and 
2 U'artnan: Annllago 4 and 3 Sharpe. 

-njCSON: Third round fUnited Slates 
entass statetn: ' 158: D. HaUrtnrvati 
rrJ.Md a” M. •». 66 2W>: 
66. 64. 70: D. Pa hi. 67. 65 . 6R. 
201* L Htakle, 65, 69. i-7. 203: J. 
BShilfey.™. «8: w. Roger, 
60. 65. 69: P. Jocobsett. 68. TO. d5. 
M. Donald. .68. 66. 69. 304. M. 
Hannan 67. 67. 70: J. GooK. 68. 67. 
6°: M R*>ld. 68. 68. 68. J. Simons. 
66 69 69: F. • ZwUor. Tt. «R- 67- 
2G$- AT. Lra. 69.. 67. 69; 5 SlmpsDa, 

67. 70. 68. 

Latest snow reports from Europe 
Depth 
(cm) 

L U 
Arosa 115 145 

Heavy snow off piste 
Andermatt 180 2S0 

Good skiing on all slopes 
Is ala 2000 20 40 

Hard and icy base remains 
La Plagne 135 175 

Perfect siding conditions 
Murren 140 240 

Good snow on a firm base 
St Anton 150 GOO 

Avalanche danger off piste 
Seefold 100 180 

Excellent piste conditions 
Tignes 70 185 

New snow blown from piste 
Zermatt 35 85 - 

Upper slopes still good 
In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 

2.000ft, Glenshee: Only ona.hl^h-level 

Piste 
Good 

Conditions 
Oft Roms to 
piste resort 
Varied Good 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

— ’C 
Clear -6 

Good Varied Good' Fair -6 

Worn Crust Poor Cloud 1 

Good Varied Good Fair -5 

Good Crust Good Snow •2 

Good Heavy Good Cloud 2 

Good Fair Good Goud -1 

Fair Crust Fair Fine -4 

Fair Varied Fair Fine » 

SCOTLAND: Cairngorms: Only one 
hlgh-lavd main run complete: hard- 

packed UlOW vrIUl ley patches: lower 

slopes, no snow: vertical runs. L.OOOtt: 

access roads. clear; snow level. 

main run complete: hard-packed snow: 
lower slopes, limited nursery areas: 
hard-packed enow: verdea] runs. SOOR: 
access roads, clear: mow level. 
s.coon. 

Athletics 

Mrs Elder 
finds old 
form on new 
track 
Bv Paul Harrison 

‘Verona Elder, who has won m-Q 
gold medals in European indor-*- 
chaxnpicinships, began her 1951 
assault on Grenoble with a quali¬ 
fying time in the 400 metres at tiie 
Cosford Games, sponsored by 
Philips, on Saturday. 

A former world record holder 
indoors at this distance, she was 
through 200 metres in 25see and 
finished in 53.9. Mrs Elder, aged 
26, now with Havering, Essex, 
went on to win the 200 metres in 
24.4sec. the second best erer at 
Cosford, to show that after co 
indoors competition last season 
she-Is back to form this season. 

The British team for the Euro¬ 
pean indoors event in February 
will not be chosen until after the 
match between Britain and East 
Germany at Cosford on February 
II. Saturday’s meeting provided 
an opportunity for early claims to 
be made. It was also the first big 
□testing on the new track at Raf 
Costard's converted hangar; Mrs 
Elder, for one, was happy with it. 
“ I found it very good," she said. 

Another to nse the meeting to 
good purpose was Vcnissa Heal 
whose winning 17.06 metres In the 
women’s shot putt was a best 
British indoor performance. Mis; 
Head, an unemployed Welsh¬ 
woman from Bristol, -was five 
times over the European qualify¬ 
ing mark and has an 18-metri 
target for the season. Angek 
Li tile wood, the British nation^ 
record bolder, also surpassed "thi 
qualifying standard in coming 
second with 16.58 metres. 

Miss Head said her victory wa: 
“ □□ the books ’’ alter a wlme 
of weight training which, sin 
feels, has increased her strengti 
bv 30 per cent. Since Miss Hcai 
is 6ft tin and weighs 13st 71b, i 
seemed wise not to ask for’ . 
practic.il demonstration. 

Aston Moore, of Birchfidd Jualified in the triple jump 
eff Gutteridge. in the pol 

vault, failed at the qualffjln. 
standard oF 5.25 metres, but wo 
with 5.10, his best height indoors 
Second was Mike Bull, now 34 am 
winner of a record eight nations 
tides, who cleared- five metre* 
his best vaulting in three years. 

Earl TuUoch’s 2l.7sec in the 20 
metres semi-final round was . 
British best, beating Peter Little* 
1978 mark of 21.8sec. TulTocb 
from Sale, went on to win Satur 
day’s final in 21.8sec. 

MEN: Track: 60 mclrr?. L. Cirri Ml 
I'm am os- Valtay _Hairi<r»p. 6-5 sc 
20Clm. E. Toifocli i Sile >. SI.Ewe 
JOC-m. C. Hamm on 'Sale). 48.5srt 
6COm- P. Elliott < Rotherhami. Lvl 
Si. 4s pc: lSoOm. C. WritaiEa® 
BiuqTesi. 5m!n ad.ascc; 3.000m. ti 
Hackney (RAFi. 7imn 60.9SCC: 60l 
TturrSP9. M. Holtcm rwolvertimpu 
and Bllsioin. I.'nm:'. 2.000m slceplf 
c),zsc. K. Ham 5 lOxton •. 5mta 57s« 
Field: Shot. N. Tabor 'Sminiamptonl 
17.ro /56fl 6io): Iona lumn. A 
Mmn f Birchflpldj. 7.74m 1251: 4\lni 
hlqh |umo. C. Moseler (Earlnqeyl 
3.Torn 16ft lOVIni: pole vault, i 
Gutteridge (Windsor). 3.1m rifirt ciul 

WOMEN: Track: 6Qm. W. Howl 
(Hounslow l. 6.46sec: 200m. V. EJdf 
(Havering i. 34.4mc: aOCm. V. Eldi 
(Havarlnou 53.9sec: 800m. I 
McDrrmoll i Laughhorooqh >. 2ite 
a.5scc. 1.500m,- J.- Lough ion iDcrbv, 
4min OJ.Ssec: S.OOCrn. T Eaierm 
(Birchneldi. 9m in 44.7si>c: 60s 
hurdles. Y. Wray (Shrewsbury 
R.aicec. Field: Shol. V. Head (BrlstoT- 
37.06m ■ 55fl Il’ilm: long lump. ! 
Green (Harlow ■. 6.4m r21fl ■. 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS: Men Trial 
Jump. 1. A. Moore ‘ Bln:,ill7ldi 
16.63m: 2. F. Alioh fShaftoshiira; 
15.J0: 3, G. Gallagher i Eniau>. 15.5T 
Hiah Jump. 1. L. Miller, i Chelmsford) 
3775m- 2. D. ElBDil i twlcasteri. 1.7? 
,cgul o. 5. McPeake . Ballonrru i ar 
J? Gttctulst lunatttcftcrf). 1.73. 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial 
Appointments also on page 9 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

£6,700 COMMODITIES 

PA-EC3 
Two Senior Director* of a large International company.' require 

a competent P.A./Secroiary Jo help run Iheir hectic department. 

You will be working an the trading desk-so a calm, adaptable 

personality is - essential. A knowledge of French or Spanish 

would be helpful, and commodilles/brokmg experience prefer¬ 

able. Shorthand necessary. Age 24-33. 

Phone 628 4835 

Crone Codrill 
Recruitment Consultants 

Carol French Recruitment 

60LDEN OPPORTUNITY £5,580 neg 
Become involved In all azoecta ol this exciting modem lewelry 

company. As PA/5ec to the M9 and Marketing Director handle 

office and in-elore problems and generally keep ttings running 

smoothly In Uialr absence, tiocd prospects for someone who 

enjoys responsibility. Good shorthand and 'typing noadod. 

01-629 6132 
We specialize tn -PA, Secretarial and all retail appointments 

PA SECRETARY 
FILM PRODUCTION 

Bright Intelligent P.A. for 

Film Chief. Unusual oppor¬ 

tunity I or ttra right person 

to play an Important pan in 

the running of this well- 

known company- You'll be 

totally Involved in Him pro¬ 

duction, liaising with pro¬ 

ducers. ele Terrific pros¬ 

pects—no 111m exp. noc. 

SECRETARY 
INSURANCE BROKERS 

Secretary required for young 
Insurance Brokers -in E.C.t. 
Audio typing required—short- 

hand pteforred but not 

essential. Pleasant offices tn 
busy, friendly o/mosphore. 
*go 20-35. Salary C5.E90 
plus bsnus. r.<us trn-'cllmg 
plus private health scheme. 

PHONE HR TIMMS.2S3 6572 

to £7.S00 P.A. 
FA.iSfiC TO H.D. 

M.D. or City ca nn-dx 
capo Me P.A.. Set *.t. 30. 
43 with grod speed* 
A pemm. able »o 
COP0 with travel arranpe- 
monte and w ‘■hold the 
fort when Tie_ U away. 

SteBaRsfter Bureau 
110 Strand, W.C2.01-B3S GS44 
mhbh Staff CwwdnmsBraHHHi 

JUNIOR 

SECRETARY 

START AT 

THE TOP 
A springboard to jw 
carver as Secretary ■ 
Siiort.asj.itf, Typist w Iho 
Chief Esrrruilves See and 
PA in a large Cllv busi¬ 
ness. O level standard 
required, If not A level 
or Private Sec Diploma. 
A rare opportunity ter a 
young nm class secretary 
wlih fTprrleneo. ta.'XH) 
plug excellent bcnefiu. 

City 377 8600 
West End 439 7001 

Secretaries Plus 

The Saottual Con ai lama in 

TEAM WORK IN TV 
• £5,000 

Opportunity rar j well orgoa- 
ued aecrciory IO Join Uib 
film rcscarcn departracnl of a 
itulor TV crodaction com¬ 
pany. You'll talk to top per- 
nonaDUe6. collate inroraia- 
tron for TV rrooramnics and 
provide a full PA/suc. lunc- 
llon. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
ISGosvenor Street London W1 
v fe^honeOl-4992921 

WKSSBKBB6BBSI 

| Audio Sec/Admin 
125+) 

h 

a 125f I ' | 
® Required tn- smalt, busy H 
a arcnttecta otfiM 31 
H Baker strert tube. Own a 
r oniM. Mqjaam isionnat at- n 
m ni'Jjjrfiero. a wecLs' holiday a. n ■ and U.SOs to the right ap- g 

nheant. B 
■ Ttlwlim Maria on B 
B 01 -936 6234 B 

■RSUBHBSBBB9E1SIQB3 

LA CREME DE LA CREME LA CREME DE LA CREME I LA CREME DE LA CREME 

= PA IN ENGINEERING 
i > TO £6,500 
~ Our client, based In luxw- 

lous West End ofrico3. saek 
~ a top PA/Socrotary for tho 

Head of Engineering Consul¬ 
ar tancy. Varied post including 
— international telexing, correa- 
^ pondence, report and con- 
— tract typing plus travel and 
“ diary bookings. Your profes- 
~ sionalism and good formal 
S skills will be well rewarded. 
“ Call Jackie Robbins on 629 
= 8883. 

I BI-LIN6UAI GERMAN 
| £5,508 MINIMUM 
ro Utilise your fluent German 
ro (English mother-longue) as ' 
ro PA/Sec to American . Mac¬ 
ro agar or Wesl End (Ml Co. 
= As well as .translation duties. 
rz provide full secretarial back- 
— up Including weekly meetings 
— and travel arrangements. 
— Newly-created post where 
—■ your figure afflrdty and teem 

— spirit, plus an engineering/ 
ro mining background and 
ro maturity will be useful. Top 
ro banerns too. Call Caroline 
ro Drey on 629 8063. 

CITY STABILITY 1- 
£&A0§ | 

Your matuniy and confidence ro 
will be much m demand aa ro 
you assist the Marketing Man- ro 
ager. He has an extremely ro 
responsible position in ths ro 
company and much of the ro 
work Is highly confidential. ro 
Organise meetings and func- ro 
lions, liaise with the media ro 
and enjoy varied responsi- ro 
bfllties. Our clients require jTO 
a solid PA C.V. (Preferably 3= 
cf financial background.) — 
Strong competent personality, 
accurate ^h/hand/typlng. For — 
more details contact Margaret ro 
Rahman oq. 629 SB63. . ro' 

COMMUNICATIONS 1 
£5,500 | 

Take charge within a small ro 
.enviionment handling con- ro 
slant liaison with the press. ro 
media. MPs and Trades ro 
Unions. Give secretarial sup- ro 
port to the Executive Director ro 

and his assistant plus be ro: 
prepared to lake on office — 
admin and simple accounts. ro? 
A day full of varlsty when « 
you call Clare Fanning on —« 
623 EE63. ~ 

C. £7,000 pj. TOP SEC/PJL 251SH 
Experienced at Director level, will rind job 
iatiaisetion with Knlghtsbrldge board Director 
involved in legislation, politic*, public ralstiona 
and contact wtth the Press. A challenge to 
initfatlve'1 Accurate shorthand sufficient, 
good typing essential Well educated and 
adjusted to responsibility. Fringe benefits. 

C £7.000 PA 
City Manager of new outlet European Bank, 
seeks P-A./Sec. 2STsh. Must 'have sums 
banking experience Good education. English 
formal skills and mother longue. Additional 
European long cages appreciated. Fringe 
benefits. 

C. £7,000 pj. PLUS BONUS 
Chairman at S.W.i Management Conmltanta 
losing long-etay P.A./Sac,, seeks replacement. 
26-421 sh with good format skills and experi¬ 
ence. A busy responsible job organising 
travel, telephone work .and high level confi¬ 
dential matters. Super fringe benefits. 

C. %im p-a. 
Confidential Executive P-A./Sec., mid 20'a. 

with good forma1 skills, required to assist 

S W.7 Director. Wide ranging duties and 

responsibilities connected with staff, welfare 

research, etc. Must be wsli adjusted to 

people. Fringe benefits. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
Ol -589 8807/0010 

The Recruitment Consultants 

SENIOR 
LEGAL CASHIER 

A smell but welJ respected firm 
of City- solicitors. require a cash¬ 
ier to work alongside their 
accountant. Essentially you 
should have knowledge of com¬ 
puterised accounts, bank recon¬ 
ciliations. credit control, and 
petty cash etc. You should also 
be able to lake accounts up to 
trial balance. Salary and bene¬ 
fits are 'entirely negotiable 
A.A.E. For more . information 
please calf: 

T.F.S. ASSOCIATES LTD. 
01-278 7431 

Specialist Legal Recrufbnant 
Consultants 

SECRETARIAL 

FbttMVtcAZa?™'1*'3 
t 

• Etond House T9-20VVoodsfocKStraetLon[fenW1R1HK: 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

£6,500 
A tacceKsful comsanr In U'l 
l» looking lor a bright sec- 
ictari lo assist Uieir busv 
Public Rbteilons Of('.c»r If 
you arc cx-j-cmeii w-ell pr»- 
scnii-d, have cxcollcnl »c:r«*- 
urial skills. 3 scare mini¬ 
mum cxpcfl-teDcc i PR pre- 
I erred j and neod mirrut and 
•nvolv'.<ncnl In jour wort. 
Dtaa-.c :clcpbonc Sazannah dc 
Beratcrc. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recniitmerrt Consultants 
Ito. 5% tost dacr to RndcM 

0I-E29 TZB4 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 
c. £7,500 

A dynamic young property genius 
■8 hoping we can Imd him an 
assistant of many talents ffor 
-.vbicn you'll be highly rewarded 
starling hem the !op—Gocc See. 
skills I Car driver ' Cock I Nice 
appearance ■ Sense cf humour ( 

Ar-d abilit,- to research new pro¬ 

perty markets 1 If suitably 

talented : 

Plgut telephone Stall 
Introduction*, 488 Ett 1/491 C839 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO £6,250—-W.1 

ter Chief Officer of eduaUonaJ 

body. 

Details 01-ML 8882 

K. Personnel Agy 

PA 
PERSONNEL 

£6,000 + 
In the bean at wi the stair 
partner cf a firm oi Char, 
tored Accouruanis needs an 
cxccUrat PA. Yon most be 
crganlsod. calm and be used 
to working hard. In exchange 
you wilt have a bou who 
will delegate and involve you 
in Die personnel aspects or 
Llv? companv. There will bo 
lota of client contact so - a 
grind telephone manner is 
crsodlla] plus a smart appear¬ 
ance and excel lonl secmanai 
Mills. 

Ring *371120 

Crone Coikill 
Rccrullmeril ConaultanU 

PiySECRETARY 
{Immediate Start) 

Required for city based ship¬ 

ping company Successful 
applicant (25-35) will bo roa- 
ponalbla tor day-lo-day 

running of effrea. Must have 
Initiative and be capable of 
aupervfsirm atari, must eteo 
be exparionced with telex, 
switchboard ana recrotfon. 
Min skills S5-60/1C3. Salary 

C8.000 per annum, nog +. 

Please telephone 
01-789 4G07 
tor intenrtew 

nBmunnaaniiin 

j SECRETARY/P.A. \ 

l Required for leading Inter- | 
. nallonal P.R. Agency which 
. represents many of llw 
! worlds major companies. 
' Varied. Interesting and often 
- contending lob in West End 
. ottlcee. 

PLEASE PHONE PENNY • 
ON 734 7617 

PA/SECRETARY 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

PA/See. with intelligence. Initiative and flexibility wanted for 

varied and in tar a sting work with Computer Programme 

Oerfgnor. Duties Indude general running of office, organising 
seminar?, arranging foreign travel, etc. Very pleasant, informal 

almocphare, and appliconta should be. happy lo work alone 

on occasions. Experience in computing Held not essential but 
useful. Excellent salary and conditions dor right person. 

For further details ring 236 1814 

ON SITE 
For u lively youxig secretary _ with 
hags of energy, overflowing with 
charm and humour but with above 
orange skills. To assisl partner 
ia architect office.' A really super 
job far £ clued up person with a 
working brain. 

Salarf SS.EM-Ki.ODB 
Age - 2Ti 

PtaK Kn Hartfj-Badder 

222 5071 

14 Broadway, 
iwdst sm 

INTERNATIONAL 
CITY BROKERS 

Working at Director leva I In 

prestigious Offices of leading 
companv with world wide repre¬ 
sentation. Aged 21 + with good 

sk'lta and presentation and 
ability to work fn a (reward 
thinking pn Hronmcru. £5.000- 
£5.£00 a a.e. phis comoany 

benefits. 

SBS'Jf HAMILTH PcKSOHKEL 
33 St Oearge SL. W1 

483 5403 

ieawDB5BB8amB9raBEEm 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
BNITEO ARAB EMIRATES 

Vacancies lor tomato General 
Piaciilionora. Consultant Deu- 
matologlals, for Immadiala 
intervieiws U.A.E. Medical 
Dopt., 71, Harley St, 
London W.J. 

ploaca ring D1 >487 5133 a 
BBW—MMBBBH 

PJL TO CHAIRMAN 
£6^00 

Our cllact. a CJly P.R. enm- 
p.inr. seeks, a socially con- 
lldrnt P.A.-Sac to handle 
biuo chin accounts and be¬ 
come LxiVDfvod with lop 
clients. Own modem office 
plus SOp LVs. Good sec. 
:-Uii|3 essenUBl. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
18Grasvenoi Si reel LbrKtonWl 

^ Telephone 01-499 2921 , 

saaan3ssGDHB3aaDisu 

| DESIGN 8 
g . COMPANY. 3 
pg A yeuiig dynamic London '3 
H dasign company requites a n Swery cpoclal P.A. to aigarJse S 

up. be our sccrctcrv. run cur S 
reception, some basic bock- E 

9 kesplng. Lack alter our g 
jB ciloauk Salary negotiable. 3 
g Tat. John Lloyd «| • 

BI 11* Saunders D:sfgn Co. 

9 01-631 0757 
H 

'UzuaaHBESEacHBawfflBBfBn 

. SECRETARY- 

RECEPTIONIST 
In sunny Vary k bone cfiica. 
Interesting worihflhil* work, up 
to £6,003. p.Q. I| yoij-ro 17-26. 
Iniomgant. alert, reliable ahraef- 
tvo, ICO pur cont non-smnklng, 
ouphwirius, with good C-nglish 
and accurate touch-typing, write 
or.riwls 10 Thy Principal, The 
MywiMhorapy Centre .67 Upper 
Sprkeley Street, Portmon Square, 

ADMINISTRATIVE PA 
NO SHORTHAND 

TO'£6,000 
ir you want > job that will 
develop wner ' 
resDOii&tbl 
IniUatlve-- _ 
super one for you., You 

..here you can taka 
aiutbliinriaiul. use your 
alive this could be 

important, company, locung 
after h& offlco and dealing 
with ctlmttn (vrertd-wlde). 
Ydd Should be Bbio to handle 
your own eorremondonce. 
typo well.. use audio equip¬ 
ment and have-had previous 
oxpariunre with a life assur¬ 
ance company. Age prrretrod 
mid nvcntlci, 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recruitment Consultants 
Me («XL dxr It Fomde) 

01-828 1214 . 
_-__—J& 

BANKW6/SPAWSH 

A good Shorthand Secretary 
la required by thia Gtty bank. 
Duties Include translation, 
typing, telex . and switch¬ 
board. Excellent benefits + 
mortgage. 

City 377 MOD. 

■Wesf End 439 7061 

Secretariesffas! 
i SucrelorUI Cons 

NIeW 
Hofuzoms 
noo-mnoric Cona Jcorcs 

iwnirwmttCTI sse*4 *323 

Si-llsgual Secretary. 
£6,500 + 

Our Clta- based clients hava . 
askad at to rccruti a PA/ 
Secretary with French and 
Hnsltah shorthand tor a 

Prench national with Eng¬ 

lish shorthand 1. to work far , 
a of their tap executives. 

Bpcads 1QO/60. Age 27-35. 

rea-onmgiHBiaewa 

All recruUment advertise- 
meets on fills, page art. 
open' to both male - and 
female applicants. 

rcuulred . to work for the 
S£HSTlme,,lf n °.r Huastan and Ctasstu. run-lime I y-j\ but 
during schoaJ farms only. This 
is an intorrsitaa and chanmg- 
"BPOSl o fieri ire scope for i n- 
laatlve tn carrytns out Ks 
varied nmies. Appiiunta sdiiuki 
have good anonteuwi. typing 

?25rn™'i3bC?Jl'D»n^1 background 
*2Jt-lcvot • and same 
J-Hlce c:t perl cnee, 

“ft i uniLu-review i 
p.a. inducing 

London Allowance. C&fotciia on 
K™1**** , Jtl oated close to 

«na on but routes, p rue aoDiy 

£2Sf? “a exncHence. wllh 
f-r to MISS 

Elms lie. iT. i Queen Mary 

El 'teva MUB ®n,> HoJd- t-Ohdon 

„ MARKETING 
OPPORTUNITY £5,300 

iTYPfNQ ONLY. 

Channal your norspnailiy and 
aktes in the right dlrcc- 

nmUrt™1! 1,0,1 tela into targe 

cornmunlcalions decart- 
forBl-' cru»iMUI hB r»t»n*lblo 
ISj-rgi ’■g'la cDnfereness. 
iravai iiinerarlM And a arr^iv 

telephone nation. Saner 
’™t0n llefcri loan, sub- 

labten l2S,B,925l-_Slnil Judith radian on uflT 0742. 

D aake: personnel 
i CONSULTANTS I 

Perfci tocloSS 

SSaBwa" ssas: Prlmo Appaintflients. 

*T*R. fea.fioo.-wMi w*- 
. n«rs •as 

Aged 23-40. (Mils 63 'LOO re- 
ouayd. pioom tntepftonv a9o 
S'iSl/401 8S6S. Etta be th Hunt 
RocruHftiwif Consultants. 

A NEW oupottuntty. £5.500. For a 
lop audio sec, to Join an Amert- 

SUPER 

SECRETARY 

Required for super posi¬ 
tion, to be secretary, 
assistant, dogsbody to MD 
of West End property 
company. Must be 
efficient shorthand and 
audio secretary, attractive 
with pleasant personality 
Interesting job with total 
involvement. Age 28 + 
Salary c£6,500 pa. Please 
ring: 

Vanessa on 499 2271 - 

SECRETARY 
On* secretary with good1 
typing/shorthand & adminis¬ 
trative skills is required to 
work for an Expanding & wall 
established design & market-' 
Ing consultancy based- tn Wl. 

Good salary, negotiable 
according 10 ovpeiienco & 
ability & other - company 
benefits are offered. 

Uo9 B1-5EB Mtf 
Htctelle ModJu 

Alfled lute rent ions) 
Beifgxen ltd. 

ffi RaHdjuiw Place, 
LosAmt. W1P 2W 

"N 
JANE CROSTHWAITt 
MOtUrTMENT UD 

GERMAN/FRENCH 
A worLIng knowledge of both 
linguagcs la needed to work 
as . secretary u,-|lh a smjU 
and exclusive perfume house 
In Wl. Opcradraj very much . 
a, part or a team, you will 
be tnvulved In marketing a 
v.-ide range of luxury pr-o- 
ducte. Good - unoriliaTid.- 
tvplng and an ability to - 
" muck in Sit.iiv nega- 
itabl: a.a.e. cU.OOO. Aged 
19-24. Please call Jaws. 
Cros:hwa,;e on 01-581 2877/ 
3974. 

21 Beauchamp Place SWT 
Tel: 01-581 2977 

MERCHANT BANK 
£6,500 p.a. 

A leading rnorclumt bank " 
qliliu an inteiilgcni conlW«« 
cuirovcri with good skills tar 
thetr acnlor pan or sccrttarj 
to a board «i>:utlve. Varied 
duilna includa arrangina travri. u..i-o ...MHua .rmiiymj 
lunenos and social luocliwu. 
local age JO lo 40 jreifi. 
generoiu holidays, mid. mail-, 
gage. HoursV.M to 3.M- 

Telephone Colin Finn 
CLA551CAE PERSONNEL lAaV 

01-4-59 9241 

BI-LING UAL-Young See. . W«" 
good stills i'>0-1uOi needed SJ. 
a famous Oil Grou.7. OlrcclM 
level post requiring uuna work¬ 
ing tamwledgc ol Ocihud. fcxcei- 
lent career prospecu. Ape HOjr ■ 
LS.UjO + , djpvrb ■ per..*.—Cad 
637 9922. Prime AppolnunO*t»- 

wrlutv.’ W»£-' iolophone 
2721.'J91 8843. Rltutwai Hum 
Roerultrarsu Consultants. 

CAREER In t dime Lies. K6.SIW- 
25*- P.A. Sec. nruded to.l0*'’ 
ihe Crcativo Controller of * 
nialor Wl Cosmetic House-,*™? 
Is an attractive pom 
senior level aucrelarlal and 
mtotatrative involycmonf. US, 
count on products and vub&ifP’? 
luneft- in Uielr txocuUn dtofflj 
room. Please telephone 

- avai r 491 eafis. eiimucui Hum 
Rptruiunom Consiuianis,. 

LEGAL 
young. 
aa Li 

should Sb'lieifit . to-Hsc 
and hay* previous iegal.«*KJ' 
rnce. Pum Ivtighollt 499 B- 
<19i 8E6S. ELUatu'lh Hunt r 
cruiunent Conaulutuu- 
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The secretive and controversial Ronran 
Catholic organization Opus Dei is seeking 
to increase its power and prestige in the 
Church by profiting from the new mood 
since the election of Pope John Paul u. 

Opus Dei is now pressing two claims, 
cither of which woutd substantially ad- 

.. ... vaace its ambition to be the model for 
■tfry f.j- y,.,: ?> Roman Catholicism in the future. It is 
: j.-a, ajM,’,L * J-; campaigning for the canonization of .its 
*-'* r~‘- founder who always claimed direct, inspira- 

■ " tion from God. It is also striving for a 
unique status in the Church as a largely 
lay organization which would be in¬ 
dependent of local bishops and national 
hierarchies. 

Serious questions about Opus Dei’s 
fitness for the role it desires are raised 
bv the disclosures of a former senior 
member who has shown The Tones his 
private collection of secret official docu¬ 
ments describing its hidden internal life 
and ultimate aims. His evidence has been 
supported by many other sources and 
papers seen during' a detailed investiga¬ 
tion by The Times. 

On the basis of these documents and 
his own experiences as a member. Dr 
John Roche, of Linacre College, Oxford— 
who remains a practising Catholic— 
alleges that Opus Dei is a church within 
a church ultimately loyal only to itself, 
and psychologically dangerous to its own 
members. “Personal identity suffers a 
severe banering; some are reduced to 
shadows of their former selves, others 
become severely disturbed. Opus Dei must 
be thoroughly and exhaustively investi¬ 
gated by the Churchn, he said. He has 
offered his evidence to Cardinal Basil 
Hume, President of the Roman Catholic 
Bishops’ Conference of England and 
Wales. 

He also produced instruments of morti¬ 
fication—a small whip and a souced 
chain—which are a normal part of the 
rigid spiritual discipline which Opus Dei 
imposes on its members, including 
adolescents of both sexes. . , 

There is' an extraordinary history ot 
antagonism between Opus Dei and. the 
Roman Catholic chaplaincy at Oxford 
University. The present chaplain and 
assistant chaplain, and several previous 
chaplains, have spoken of the harmful in¬ 
fluence which they believe Opus Dei has 
over its members, and students are now 
warned against it as a matter of policy. 

Opus Del was founded in Spain as a 
new way of sanctification for the faithful 
in die midst of the world, through rhe 
carrying out of ttheir ordinary wort, and 
the fulfilment of tbair personal, family 
and social duties, thus becoming a leaven 
of fervent Christian life in all environ¬ 
ments ”, to quote an official tract 

There has often been tension between 
Opus Dei and other parts of the Church 
in SSpain, involving members of-the-hier¬ 
archy and some of the major religious 
orders such as die Jesuits. The latest im¬ 
portant incident concerned the suppres¬ 
sion of a report based on confidential 
documents which was about to be pirb- 
Eshed in a Spanish Catholic weekly. The 
papers included a long formal statement 
of Opus Dei’s claim t» be elevated to the 
status of a personal prelature, an inter¬ 
national diocese under its own 
outside the jurisdiction of local church 
authorities. The head of the organization 

. would 6e promoted bishop- _ _ 
The claim was addressed to Cardinal 

Baggio, head of the Congregation *or 
Bishops and reputed in Rome to be sym¬ 
pathetic to Opus Dei. No official announce¬ 
ment has been made, thou^t tbe 
authenticity of the document is not in 
doubt- It is said unofficially that the rope 
referred tbe request for_a personal pre- 
lacure to Carclio-al Baggio's department, 
and at one point the request was turned 
down by only one vote. As membership of 
die Congregation changes from rime to 
time, such a refusal would not be Final. 
If a prelature was eventually granted, 
this would be in spite of the known oppo¬ 
sition of several national episcopal con¬ 
ferences. . 

As well as Cardinal Baggio, Opus Dei is 
beKevexf to have the support of Cardinals 
Oddi and Palazziai. Cardinal Oddi is in 
a key position as head of the Congregation 
of Priests, Co which be was appointed by 
the presenc Pope. He was less in favour 
under Pope Paul VI. which also applies 
to Cardinal Palaztini, head of the Con¬ 
gregation for the Cause of Saints. Cardinal 
fatedni, now directly responsible for the 
canonization process of Mgr Escriva, the 
founder of Opus Dei, makes no secret 
of his support for it In 1972 he was 
secretary of the- Congregation for fhe 
CfcTgy, ‘and signed a controversial and 
embarrassing document Which attacked 
the policy of the Spanish bishops of dis¬ 
tancing town selves from General Franco’s 
fascist regime. 

Cardinal Tarancon, Archbishop of 
Madrid, visited Rome to make a strong 
personal protest to Paul VT, and the 
offending paper was subsequently down¬ 
graded to the status of a “study docu¬ 
ment ”. 

The Church’s attitude to General Franco 
had at the time a crucial bearing on the 
liberalization of Spanish society and the 
possible introduction of parliamentary 
democracy. Opus Dei bad been identified 
with d» Franco regime and had members 
in his government. An attempt by Rome 
to -silence the Spanish Catholic hierarchy 
had obvious implications. 

Observers in Rome have concluded that 
while Paid ^ VI tended to aide with the 
Spanish bishops, John Paul II now lends 
his weight to Opus Dei. Relations be¬ 
tween Cardinai Tarancon and the present 
Pope are not thought to be very good. 
One source stated^ that the Pope had- 
tbreatened to dismiss tjbe cardinal if he 
did not relax his opposition to Opus Dei. 

Recently the cardinal called a press 
conference to answer rumours that tbe 
new nuncio to Madrid was associated with 
Opus Dei, saying he did not believe it 
was true. 

The Pope is said to favour the canoni¬ 
zation of Mgr Escriva, an act which 
would give the highest approval to its 
jmagg of itself as an instrument specially 
fashioned by God. One report states 
that Cardinal Wojryla, as he then was, 
was seen praying at the tomb of Mgr 
Escriva in Rome before, the conclave 
which elected Pope Paul Vi’s successor. 

Qpos Dei was paid tbe compliment 
hit spring of being asked to host an 
offidu preliminary conference held prior 
to the Synod Of Bishops in tbe aurumn 
at its own University of Navarre- Opus 
Dei has also been reported as wanting 
to take over the rimning of Vatican Radio 
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from the Jesuits, a rumour which can 
neither be confirmed nor denied in Rome, 

Another indication of Opus Dei’s in¬ 
creasing: influence is its close relation¬ 
ship with Archbishop Lopez Trujillo, 
former secretary and now president of 
the Latin American Conference of 
Bishops; in those countries where Opus 
Dei appears to have significant political 
or ecclesiastical influence, it is, as in 
Spain, generally felt on the side of con¬ 
servative or right-wing tendencies. 

Opus Dei established itself in Britain 
in the early 1950s end organized itself 
on the basis of a trust deed dated April 
2, 3954. Ten years later it was registered 
as a charity with the stated object of 
advancing Roman Catholicism and of 
charitable works. 

The principal respository of OD funds 
in Britain is the NetberhaH Educational 
Association, also a registered charity 
(1955), which in 1978 had fixed assets 
of £1.85m, mostly property. ; 

The Association' takes its name from 
NetheihaH Gardens in Hampstead, Lon¬ 
don, where Opus. Dei acquired two 
adjoining houses in 1952. Hie site now 
accommodates Netherhall House, ah 
impressive purpose-built hostel for 200 
students (who do not have to be OD 
members or even Catholic). The first' 
stage of this was opened by tbe Queen 
Mother in 3966, and it is now run by a 
third OD charity, the Netherhall House 
Trust, registered in 1970. OD in Britain 
can be. said to have beguo in Netherhall 
Gardens but its headquarters have long 
since been in Orme Court Paddington, 
London. . 

It is OD’s policy to recruit people of 
high intellectual capacity as “ numer- 
aries ’’, the key grade, and it set its sights 
on gaining a foothold, in Oxford soon 
after securing its London base. But the 
Roman Catholic chaplaincy to the 
university has consistently and effec¬ 
tively opposed OD influence in Oxford 
despite considerable pressure. 

Father Michael Holiings was chaplain 
in the late 1950s and early 1960s and was 
prominent in an ultimately successful 
campaign to* prevent . OD setting up a 
Netherhall House-style hostel for 
students; although they did take oyer 
Grandpont House in.‘ Abingdon Road, 
this is a much' smaller affair ilian they 

'had in mind. OD has since also acquired 
a hostel for women students in north 
Oxford,' also quite modest in size. 

Hie late Cardinal Godfrey, then Arch¬ 
bishop of Westminster, .visited Father 
Holiings to tell him to cease bis opposi¬ 
tion, saying that he was flouting the will 
of tite then Pope, Pius XU. »-If- he kept 
up his opposition,, the. Cardinal told the 
chaplain, “it would nor be forgotten’*. 
Father HoJHngs persisted. 

A subsequent chaplain. Father 
Crispian Hc'Jis, now a well-known rcii-. 
gious broadcaster, described the influence 
of 0D as “ pernicious ”. OD deliberately 
set itself apart from the rest of the RC 
community in Oxford, he said, and ran 
Grandponr House “ as jf it was a 
different religion ”, 

The present incumbent, Father Walter 
Drumm, is no less suspicious. ■ He told 
us that he bad taken it upon himself 
to issue a' discreet warning po new 
students to be on their guard against 
OD recruiting drives and to have a quiet 
word with any student he thought was 
especially at risk. 

Accnrding io its own tradition. Opus 
Dei was founded in Madrid on October 
2,-1928, hv Jose Maria Escriva de.Bala- 
guer y Albas. a Spanish priest then of 
three-and-a-balf years’ standing who 
practised violent self-mortification and 

'Who said’ Ke had visions. The strictly 
separate women’s section was set up on 
February 14, St -Valentine’s. Day, 1930, 
and the priests’ section on the same day 
of 1943. From then on it was known as 
“rhe Sacerdotal Society of ibe Holy Cross 
and Opus Dei”, •• • , 

Membership of O-pus' Dei is .bv invita¬ 
tion only ami should not be disclosed 
even to closest relatives. One of -its prin¬ 
cipal attractions is die carefully fostered 
feeling of belonging to -a chosen elite, 
former members said. The very rigidity 
of its doctrine and the doily observances 
it imposes seem to offer- refuge from 
doubt in an uncertain world for the 
lonely, the emotionally immature and 
those with an unfulfilled sense of mission. 
Its residences spare no expense on 
material comfort and strive-to create an 
atmosphere of cheerful companionship' 
for chose prepared to conform. 

The Oxford chaplains said they soon 
learned to recognize students likely to 
be susceptible to an approat* from Opus 
Dei; a senior Spanish defector said : “If 
you need a leader, you are -in danger 

It was only a^ter the Second World 
War that Opus Dei began to spread round 
the world. On June 16, 1950 it finally re¬ 
ceived the 4* definitive, approval ” ot the 
Vatican as a secular institute. Ac about 
tbe same time, as informed sources in 
Spain told The Times, Opus Dei was 
acutely short of funds. Nor had it made 
much beadivav in Rome. 

It therefore set out to acquire econ¬ 
omic and political influence in Spain, a 
country with a special 1 place in the 
Church. Direct influence In Madrid grew 
into indirect but powerful Influence in 
Rome, now bolstered by a considerable 
physical and organizational presence 
there. They adopted the same strategy 
in other parts of the world, notably in 
Larin America but also in the 89 or_more 
countries in which their reported 75,000 
members live. 

Tbe late 1960s in Spain were M tite a«e 
of the three . Lopez’s ”—Sr Lopez Rodo, 
Minister of Economic Planning, Sr Lopez- 
Bravo, Minister of Industry and later 
Foreign Minister, and Sr Lopez Letona, 
Minister of Commerce and later of 
Finance. They were eH OD members 
and they worked as a team to revive and 
expand the Spanish economy at a speed 
which won the amazement and applause 
of much of the rest of the world. It waS 
not done by Opus Del as such but by 
three of its members whose presence in 
the government nonetheless brought OD 
influence in Spanish politics to its peak 
in the period 0989-73L An elitist body 
with a strong sense of discipline can ■ 
reasonably be said to -have a lot of 
political "influence wnen dtree Oc * its 
members sit in the same Cabinet at the 
same tune, jointly running a booming 
economy. . „ - -- . 

If the fresh air of post-Franco 
democracy io Spain bas blown away CP’s, 
influence at the political summit, though 
aot at still significant lower levels-or the 
state apparatus, its connexions with big 
business-are very large and continue to 
Stow. . _ . ■ 

The largest conglomerate m Spains 
private sector is RUMASA .(Ruiz-Mateos 
Sociedad Anbnimal, a holding company 
with more than 300 subsidiaries including 
21 banks and 13 firms which appear in 
the list of the top 1.500 Spanish enter¬ 
prises. With about 37,000 on its combined 
payrolls, RUMASA is the largest employer 
of labour in Spain's private sector.. Its 
resources amount to about £300m, its an¬ 
nual sales to about ffcOOm and deposits 
at its banks to about £l,800m. Its shares 
are not quoted and* its profits ■ are not 
disclosed. In Spain it .is often called 
“ Octopus Dei”. 

... v ... » - .. 
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Jy gone to. press when 
bad unexpected visi- 

Monsignor Escriva, Opus Dei’s founder. 

Sr'Jose-Maria Ruiz-Mateos Jimenez de 
Tejada owns half the shares in RUMASA 
ana made it whac it is. He is a devoted 
supernumerary member of Opus Dei and 
one o! ks main benefactors who also pays 
more personal income rax than any other 

,Spaniard. The firm’s origins lie in tbe 
wine trade and it owns tbe world's 
largest bodega, a single structure of 

' 60,000 square metres at Jerez, as well as 
at least 17 subsidiaries in the British wine 
trade. 

The purchase of a bottle of Dry Sack 
sherry at an Augustus Barnett off-licence 
represents a potential double contribution, 
however infinitesimal, to the coffers of 
Opus Dei: RUMASA owns both. 

OD members are also prominent in 
journalism io Spain, with strong-connex¬ 
ions with publishing firms. There is a 
school of journalism at the University of 
Navarre at Pamplotna,. which is an OD 
institution. There is far more to OD’s 
role in its country of origin than space 

•permits us to describe; collectively the 
influence of its tightly organized mem¬ 
bership in an intensely Roman Catholic 
country is both widespread and profound. 

The newly liberated Spanish press has 
produced a wealth of material about OD 
m recent years, some, very detailed and 
probing. Long lists of names of members 
in sensitive places including the court of 
King Juan Carlos have been published 
and left undented. Althoagh OD is highly 

-secretive and rarely makes statements, it 
is extremely ‘sensitive to wbat is written 
about it, ' as the following unusual 
incident illustrates. 

Father Bernardino Hernando, a secular 
- priest of 47 who- has made his career in 
journalism, letters and poetry, edits 
Vida Neuva. a most influential Raman 
Catholic weekly, and bas been watching 
Opus Dei for 20 years.. In October, 1979, 
he received anonymously through the post 
documents he could identify as genuine 
relating to OD’s campaign to enhance its 
scandaig in the Church. They set out the 
case for a “personal prelature” for the 
President-General of OD, who would 
then become a bishop while Opus Dei be¬ 
came an international diocese. 

Father Hernando set about writing a 
very long article on “ the transformation 
of Opus Dei ” which was n* form an eight- 
page pullout. The issue dated November 
3, 1979, had alread; 
Father Hernando 
tors. “Two characters came into my 
office, a priest and a layman. . . r They ' 
said they were from the secretariat ot. 
Opus Dei in Spain ” Father Hernando cold 
us.'' • : c 

They tried to persuade him to withdraw 
the.already printed article, saying it would 
be bad for the Church, unethical and con¬ 
trary to the Pope’s wishes. He refused. 
Shortly 'afterwards his- superiors in the 
publishing company which owns the paper 
ordered him to withdraw it. “ Under heavy 
pressure ” he agreed, provided he could 
explain what had happened, in the next 
issue. . ' 

The November 3 edition duly appeared 
with the article signalled on thereover 
but with die eight pages on which it had 
been printed missing. A loose slip of 
paper in each copy said; “The section 
. . . has had to be tom out of the maga¬ 
zine when it was already primed and 

. bound. Tfie Director and editors of Vida 
Newa express their sorrow at this hi^ier 
decision which • they saw themselves 
obliged to observe.” 

The incident backfired horribly by caus¬ 
ing a scandal which led not ro suppression 
of the documents but to far wider publi¬ 
cation. Other people had cotiies of them 
and. the widely read Madrid daily El 
Pais printed them. The story went round 
th eWorld. 

Structurally Opus Dei comes in threes. 
At the top are three priests, the President- 
general (known simply as el Padre, the 
Father), tbe Secretary-general and the 
Counsellor-general. Escriva died in Rome 

-on June 26, 1975, and was succeeded as 
President-general by Father Alvaro del 
Portillo. 
-The order as a whole is divided into 
three vertically and horizontally- There 
are three entirely separate sections for 
priests, laymen and women, tbe vertical 
division. Horizontally, there are three 
levels of membership. Tbe most important 
is the numerary, itself made up of three 
grades' which may be called inscribed 
electors, inscribed non-electors and simple 
numeraries. Only electors have access to 
rhe inner circles, the regular general 
.councils (one for each vertical division) 
and the very occasional congress (the 
last known met in 3975 to choose 
•Escriva’s successor), 

Numerarie? must conform to three 
requirements: they mast rake the three 

-monastic vows of poverty,.chastity and 
obedience ; they must be of high intel¬ 
lectual calibre and they must live in 
OD residences. They form the kernel, in 
which priestly numeraries dominate : lay 
order or no, the clergy dominates OD. 

■ Then comes a much larger number of 
supernumeraries who lead ordinary Jives 
and follow a much simpler set of rules 
without vows. They are important because 
they embody OD’s temporal influence and 
raise its funds. The third category com¬ 
prises' the associates (formerly oblates) 
who are to be found living in OD resi¬ 
dences and doing the menial work. OD’s 
“membership” of 75,000 aho includes a 
special category of'“ cooperators -people 
regarded as-sympathetic to its aims who 

■may not even'know they are so regarded 
and play no active part at'all. 

OD’s experience, especially since the 
internal tension arose between the 
spiritually minded and the materialist 
element who went for temporal influence 
in -the 1950’s and after, has been that the 
older the numeraries are when recruited, 
the more Jikely they are to defect (many 
of our-sources bore this out). 

In recerif years therefore, the emphasis 
has shifted to recruiting numeraries not 
at undergraduate level wit at the mini¬ 
mum age allowed by the rules, 14 yeps 
six months. Wirh six months* probation 
and six years* training in an OD house, 
the recruit can become a fully-fledged 
numerary-at 21.' 

' What most disturbs observers, critics 
and lapsed members of OD is the effect 

Opus Dei’s * instruments of mortification * 

of the old-fashioned and strict quasi¬ 
monastic regime in an OD numerary resi¬ 
dence on immature young people. 
Numeraries are expected to wear the 
Cilis, a strip of metal rather like chain- 
mail with the points of the (inks beot 
inwards, for two hours a day, usually 
around the top of one thigh so it (and 
the resulting contusions) cannot be seen. 

Once a week, numeraries are required 
ro apply the Discipline, a whip with five 
or six thongs, to their own buttocks in 
private for the length of time it takes 
ro say rhe prayer Salve Regina. With 
special permission, they may increase the 
frequency to a maximum of three times 
a week. 

These practices were once common¬ 
place in monastic communities but have 
virtually died out. Several sources told 
us that these implements of self- 
mortification are given to recruits within 
weeks of joining, whatever their age. A 
member is expected to discuss ail aspects 
of his life with his lay director, a senior 
Opus Dei numerary, in an intimate 
session known as a “confidence” once 
a week. This is in addition to - regular 
confession of sins to a priest; and con-, 
fession to a priest outside Opus Dei is 
discouraged. 

During his time as a member. Dr John 
Roche collected a number of Opus Dei 
documents, made detailed notes, and 
photocopied many pages of the-internal 
confidential journal named Cronica. This 
the basic spiritual reading of an Opus 
member, was kept in a locked'cupboard 
and released for study under the super¬ 

vision of a director. Dr Roche, had held 
the rank of director, the most senior 
position open to a Jay Opus Dai member. 

Several senior Roman Catholic clergy 
have seen some or all the material in 
The Times' possession. One was a member 
of the English hierarchy; one an 
academic theologian and a member of 
the Theological Commission of tbe Roman 
Catholic Bishops’ Conference; and one 
holds a senior position in rhe Benedic¬ 
tine Order. Their views coincided, that 
it was “unhealthy” and psychologically 
and spiritually harmful. Doubts were 
raised about tbe orthodoxy of some of 
the doctrine. They were satisfied that it 
was in the best interests of rbe Roman 
Catholic Church that it should come to 
light. - 

From the pages, of Cronica it is poss¬ 
ible to deduce the internal philosophy' 

. and self-image of Opus Dei, and ats rela¬ 
tionship to' the Cttmrcb. The- Church, 
Cronica makes plain, has fallen away from 
its true path, and the destiny of Opus Dei 
is to spread itself throughout rbe world 
by every means. The Church appears to 
have no other role than to be a vehicle 
for this-process, the ultimate priority. No 
oilier means of salvation exists. 

A characteristic teaching is “divine 
filiation ”, a doctrine repeatedly elabor¬ 
ated in Cronica. By God’s direct appoint¬ 
ment, -Mgr Escriva had become the true 
earthly father of all Opus Dei members, 
and this was not td be understood as a ' 
sentimental metaphor. Cronica quotes 
from Eeclesiasricus, applying to Escriva 
the passage: “ When tested he was ftnmd 

JqyaL, For this reason God promised him 
with an oath that in'Bis descendants the 
nations would be blessed...” It is a ref¬ 
erence to Abcsbam. 

Cronica is not ashamed to interpret 
Biblical passages as prophecies of Opus 
Dei’s destiny; and uses for Mgr Escriva 
such Biblical images as Father, Shepherd, 

, and “ he who spends his life so that .we, 
las children, may have it in greater 
abundance ”. Traditional spiritual ideas 
are frequency taken over and re-applied 
in this way, both to Mgr -Escriva and .to 
Opus Dei itself. Cronica describes Opus 
Dei as sinless, perfect, “our Beautiful 
Mother”, and as Christ’s “Mysbca’I 
Body”.- 

“On inspiring Opus Dri”, Cronica 
totes, “God our'Lorti wanted to base 
me spiritual pbysrognomy.of tbe Work on 
divine filiation. Thus He invited us to 
MtiCTfrJHiim as His most beloved children, 
and brothers of His only begotten son. 
■Furthermore He gave- our Founder a 
spiritual fatherhood, which is a coose* 
quence and a channel of rhS.« divine fili¬ 
ation. This iw® fine persons of every 
age ana race simp one great family, “ a 
supernatural family through, whose veins 
Slows *he same Wood, that of Christ”. 

i^a.1 .r^ioterpnecaaon of the 
classical^ Christian tradition. Cronica 
«a»s. Ac Hi* Last .Supper Our Lord 

hts Pnestiy prayer for die unity 
- Mystical Body; ut omnes Unwin 

smc. And he wanted to seal this strong 
xodertTuctible unaty of Opus Dei wirh a 
spint of fHoaaon to the Father, which is 
our best defence...” (Throughout, ref¬ 
erences to theFather” are to Mgr 
jsaenva. though Cronica sometimes leaves 
unresolved the ambiguity that Father may 
also refer to God.) * 

Filiation to the Father is not “an 
occasional overflow of affection” but 
belongs to■ * the most profound, depths of 
pur spirw . Ihe organization he founded 
is described m the words of the Song of 
Songs:. “ Tota pulchra est, arnica mea et 
macula non est in te ”. (All is beautiful, 
my love, and there is no fault in thee.) 
In CTntrast the Roman Catholic Church 
is described, in' direct quotation of Mgr 
Escriva, as contaminated wirh evil. Using 
the expression Mystical Body in its tradi¬ 
tional sense to refer to the Church, but 
iromcaiHy, Mgr Escriva declares in 
Cronica: “There is an authentic rotten¬ 
ness, and at times it seems as if the 
Mystical Body of Christ were a corpse in 
decomposition, that stinks ”. 

Opus Dei,, on the other band, is holy, 
unchangeable, everlasting; it will never 
die or grow old; k contains, everything 
necessary for salvation, and no point of 
this “ internal daw ” can ever be changed. 
Opus Dei could never need reform. In 
one of the very few references to the 
Second Vatican Council, CroTiica states 
that Mgr Escriva anticipated the council 
in his creation of Opus Dei, and therefore 
Opus Dei bas no need no turn to the 
council’s decrees for its own guidance. 

■It has- spread everywhere, affirming 
the'reign of Christ forever. It is the con¬ 
text of “ God’s work ”—Cronica often 
plays on the words “Opus Dei”—and 
its vocation is universal: 

Recruitment to Opus Dei, called 
Prosedytism, is the highest priority of 
every member: it is “the wav. precisely 
the road, to reach sanctity”. Not to pro¬ 
selytize is to be dead; members should 
hunger and thirst for proselytism. “ Holv 
shrewdness” and “ holy coercdan ” should 
be used to win recruits, who should be 
“pushed little by little, but constantly’’. . 
It is taken for granted that candidates 
are already devout Roman' Catholics, and 
Cronica does not use proseiytisro to refer 
to gaining converts for Christianity or 
Catholicism. In -the material available, 
this is not discussed. 

Clifford Longiey and 
Dan Van der Vat 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial 
Appointments also on page 8 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

ROPIER, PARIS 
3 NEW ROAD, BRIGHTON 

A Manageress is required for the Bodler shop, Brighton. 
A suitable person would have.been Used to controlling 
and selling high class fashion merchandise' and be 
capable of organizing personnel and publicity. Salary 
negotiable. Many fringe benefits. Write to Rodier, 15 
Sloane Street. SW1 for interview, giving details of 
career to dale. 

PERSONNEL 
c. £6,000 + benefits 

Busy, international bank seeks 
> capable and flexible young 
person with some personnel 
admin, experience (pref. incl. 
payroll and a little typing). 
Plenty ol variety . . . and bona- 
fits that include a cheap mort¬ 
gage. 

242 5481. 
John Chfeerton Associates 
(Recruitment Consultants) 

COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMER £6,000 

This lop computer company Is 
orferlnfl a earner position if 
you nave a minimum ' of six 
momlu -commercial experience. 
EXcoa coi promotion prospects 
are guaranteed. A ' knowledge 
of a minicomputer and the 
BASIC language Is a definite 
advantage. Pfaone Jane Clarke, 
on 628 3320. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL (Consultants;. 

ADM2N/SEC - 

LEARN WORD 

PROCESSING 

Famous company In the od 
business otters a superb career 
to a young sec. f65 w.p.m. 
typing i to undorgo full training 
Jr word processing. Quick pro¬ 
motion. prospects and perks. 
Age 18 +. £5,000 to start 
i audio umTUM. Call 627 9922 
(PRIME APPOINTMENTS;. 

LIBRARIAN ASSISTANT 

£5,500 + MORTGAGE 

Required For prestigious Inter- 

national City bank.-' Library 

experience necessary but no 

official cnsalincations needed. 

Excellent'benchU. Phone. 588 

*KJS. 

CRONE CORKILL 
Recruitment Consultants 

SMALL happy S.W.3. orflce reg. 
capabln organised, cheelnll, 30 + 
to help run baby titling and 
nanny - ayy. £3:750. inunad. 
start, Tel: ^89 8183, 

RKEPTjOHIST/HPlST $ 
Y 33 + who radiates warmth and & 
Y sparkles- like a diamond and la A. 
■ prepared to muck In with the J. 

Y rough totu. Must be lop typist X 
Y and orp on 4K1B s. hoard +■-. C 
y day week + day Saturday X 
Y and occasional Saturday night Y 
Y parties. £4.000 + peris. X 

51 Ring 487 5797 

No Agencies please 

NUKSE/REcepTlONIST required for 
interesting private medical prac¬ 
tice. H’impolc St.. Wl. Typing 
exporleHtco required. Good salary 
for iarJI-orBanisod person. Plea¬ 
sant manner with patients and 
colteaguos. Horn 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
*i dav weak. Tel: T2iS 0056-. 

CAPABLE good humoured person 
needed lo answer the phones and 
written enquiries, sell Gindnnt 
travel aiw become part or our 

Chris on Ol- sardKE- 
SECRETARIAL 

PARK LANE. £6,000.-—Well esta- 
Mlshad Property Co.. with 
magnificent offices, oilers audio 
secretary. with some shorthand 
oppomuitty of position wuh 
Increasing rt^ponstbUnm In 
expanding department. — Ann 
ColIoU Secretarial Appointments. 
229 2058/221 5173. 

EUROPEAN language necessary for 
Director's Sac. For details mil 
Lama Well#, 404 0133. Union 
Appts. 

SEC w.i. Construction Engineers, 
to deal with ail levels to £5.500 + 
good bonrlits. Bello Agy. (£mp. 
Afly. i 404 4655. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY c &1.500 
required by large UlanuOonaJ 
Knighishr-idgp twsod company. 
Busy & varied lob. with ex¬ 
cellent OpDortunlllU Tor advance¬ 
ment. Rusty . shorthand' la 
auffleintt. New Horizon iRec 
Cqd.i 5S4 4233- 

P.A./SECRETARY C £6.000 - ID 
partner ijr this Ofay based firm 
of Charter^ Surveyors. An out¬ 
going. friendly personality la as 
Imnanam as your ability to 
organise well & to work off your 
own Initiative. Speeds .100 *60.. 

■ Age 25-30. New Horizons (Roc 
Coni 68+ 4233. 

PERSONNEL c £6.500. Our clients, 
a property group In the City are 
looking for a bright, intelligent 
person, who can relate hi. all 
levels lo mn ihtfr Personnel 
Department. Previous experience 
not essential, but the ability to Spe a must. Ase 25/35. New 

arizon IRec Com 5R4 4223- 
MEDIA SECRETARY needcif by 

surer ad ■ a gooey. Your typing 
should be TTMrvrllous. but S/ft 
doesn't nfetier. £4.500 for the 
right young . >19/201 ftm person.. 
CaHi's workshop Agency. 01-636 
2116. 

SEC PA/ASSISTANT. — Some s.h. 
ari and P R R.W.1 C3 nun n-i 
nm* lame increase alter 13 
wrekal Wrg - J"*iny 454 lOIM. 
Fmxoy roc cons. 

SECRETARIAL 

£6,500 PA 
LITIGATION 

Vary preesurtaad partner who 
io head of the uayaBon depart¬ 
ment of this wall-known 
lawyers near Cannon Btrayt 
regtilPea efrlcfdm Secretary wttfv 
oood sh 'typing: skills. You will 
be dcattnu with a fascinating 
variety or cases Involving Inner- 
rsMng client*. Good educational 
background and ability 10 cope 
wW» a daman ding Job essential.- 
Laps! experience helpful but not 
essential. Age 35-56. excellent 
company benefits. 

Ring 628 4835 
CRONE CORK Hi, 

RecmUxamt Consultants 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

PA £6,000 

Enfor prestigious surrounding a 
and the chance in hold a ree- 
ponsibie position , when, you 
loin Ihe main boyfriy office of 
this uucroaUooal import com¬ 
pany. Your boss travels ejrten- 
alvBly so hold the fort whilst 
he to away. Liaise .with a 
myriad of rordan outlets and 
co-ordtnaie sales statistics. 
Very flexible hours. If you have 
rjqcrlleni secfniarlal skills call 
Heidi Martin on, 734 09X1. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL (Con¬ 
sultants) . 

SEC/ADMINISTRATOR 

Oil In SWT. to £7.000. Not so 
much an OH Compunv more an 
Oil Association handllnn ex. 
icmai alUirs. PR acu vine*, 
and reaction to Government 
vfrws. You'll btj 24+. earn 
op lo £7.000. S/h la needed 
occasionally. £1.00 a day 
lunch allowance. 
Coven i Garden Bureau. 53 
Fleet St-. EC4, 01-563 7696. 

EXCLUSIVE reception. 2 of our 
prestigious ebons (W.ll urn- 
enlly seelt a well-groomed, w- 
gcrii&ced recnphonlst. Good 

- typing to essential and a charm¬ 
ing. confident manner for receiv¬ 
ing top levtH -visitors: 
S-b. Both c.- " 
0444. Borketa 

enr manner tor receiv- 
wot -visitors; a busy 
c. £0.000. Ring 406 

Letay Appointments. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
and- Designers.- Permtmmt/tem¬ 
porary positions, amsa Specialist 
Agency. 01-734 0633. 

PERSONNEL OFFICER / TTplMv 
City £7.000 pHU. Ring Audrey 
45* 1004. Fltaroy Rec Cons. 

SEC.P.A. £7.000 nep Plus bonus- 
Victoria, Urgent. Ring Audrey 
434 1004. Ftm-oy Roc. Cons. 

SEC./p.a. No s.h. films and ridool 
£5.000 nog. EC4. Ring Jenny 
434 1004 Fltzroy Rue. Cons. 

GERMAN / ENGLISH. — College 
leaver bUlngnai s.b. 53.000. 

. Language siafr Agy:—455 8003. 
JAPANESE. — Oil company, tc- 

qutz» assistant with view to tw 
trained for oM brokering. Tbe 
soluble applicant should have a 
nood education and a hard work¬ 
ing nature, accurate typing Is 
essential, Salary negoaabln. 
734 5653. Bovcriy Farr roc. 
COM. 

PERSONNEL. ASSISTANT—^£5,5tiO 
plus bonus for admin, position. 

..Same typing. Same typing. Details from Lorn a 
W'eito. union Apples. 404 0153. 

PART TIME SECRETARY. .- l« 
email professional orricc. Hol- 
born. 22 hours p.w. £5.000. 
Phono 4Q5 4176. 

£5.500. — P.A. / Set. / Admin. 
Fashion emcr. prefer. BaJirr 
SI. Top Job. 486 35OT- Tips 
Agy at -Portland Hold - 

HAMBURG. — Conran /'English. 
Evn P.A. sh £8.000. Language 
staff Ag? r>s eons,. 

SPANISH A FRENCH (fluent 1 and 
goad English s. hand needed, as 

- bocreiaj-y to 1 dynamic VO imp 
E'trculivr. £6.000 o.a. +_ LV’i. 

. BUPA. S.T. loan.- otc. Personal 
Services lid. [Agyi, . Dl-570 

SECRETARY./RECEPTIONIST for 
vM run tart lens ^parlalist. 
rtrcuracy rather than Sneed. 
Smart ard rCfparalMf. Tot *555 

SECRETARIAL 

PA/SEC. WITH FRENCH 

OR SPANISH 

£6,500 

Do von enjoy ■ heetter but 
Informal atmosphere, if &o. 
■why not loin this International 
trading dcPt? You urJJJ vs» 
your &> h secretarial skills. Tatra 
responsibility for travel arrmne- 
monla. client liaison, onunb- 
the traders* and handle dav 10 
day translations. Prestigious 
firm,. 1 uxorious surroundlngii A 
excellent large company bene- 

rail now for immediate Utter, 
view. 

. France* Plane. 01-048 6743. 
PATERSON EMP. AGV. 

ADVERTISING 

Films and PR Sec 

to Exec 

£5,500 + 

Good experience plus Ui* charm 
and personality to cope in all 
afttwrions. A full range of 
duties makes this post one 
really worth going for. . Uiia 
” houacholo “ name Co. can 
offer you a career with top- 
line status. Can 639 7154 . 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(EXEC. SEC. RECRUITMENT)' 

AMERICAN BANK_A _ 
package second to.none. The 
uso oryoiir itliu, <50/200| pins > 

- flair for organising end charm- .. 
ino penonaihy dealing with VIP 
g”1*; wp. enabie you to 
reap the high rewards and pro- ’• 
motional prospects ottered. - 
Breeds includo mortgage sub¬ 
sidy. travel and meet allow- _ 
&I1CD. soda! dub and more. 
£6.500 to start, age 24 +. Call ' 
637 9922. Prime PnramneL - 
Consultants. 

M.D.’e SECRETARY, to C6.SOO. ’ 
Charming, soewssru) Managing 
Director of large U.K. commer¬ 
cial. Co. w.l. seeks aa accotn- 
plished P.A.rSca-cbu-y (30+ 1. ■- 
able 10 administer and organise 
the smooth running .01 Ms office. _ 
TTiIo Includes a fair amount of 

. travel arrangements and' a busy *■ 
diary. Ring 408' D444. Sarfcclcy - 
Appointments. 

ADMINISTRATOR of substantial 
firm. Chancery Latin, socks seif- 
moiivatnd Swr./P.A, ' 123-28 j. 

vrtH bo involved fat highly 
Idctuial work rt}latino to re- 
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You ... 
conflder_ ___.. .. 
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notcncc. Top skills and a friendly 
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Consultants. 

ADD UP the benefits. £6.000. Int^ 
W.L Enoinecrlng Co. socks a 
PA./Sec. to their Prelect Dirc'-- 
tor. Variety Is the key for a good 
»c. /organiser. Benefits include Jiwn office, 5 weeks hols, bonus, 
intii allowance and P.P.P. 

Please telephone 49*) 2921 'Jpl 
SP0?- r.E*hiBScl,I Runt .Recruit¬ ment Consul Ian U. 

ASSIST with recnillmml. £5.000 
+ +. Extrovert pjt./sec.. 35/ 

28 for young tUretwr of -thirty 
. responsible for world recruit* 

B7£7. JTJ AgiT 
t? 2BjPOO --3l- 21. senna- 

‘tonal lob fttr young P-A./Scc. 
(with rusty shomhantn. - Lots or 
organising travel.' etc. Frrnrh 

1ft' Batiersea.—434 2622. 

COSMET?£s. Cosmetics £4.5004 , 
♦ penes. P.A./SreTTl8+ utwi 
collroo irawer; Jor 5stoy • Con¬ 
sultants. World famous Cosmetic 
Co_45a 262Q. JTi AoyT^’ 

Ground floor opp. lor young 
WjU'nqS.H, • Sec. W«i End? 
5,93£^^{J-r-*B,|Dl» Appointments. 

COMPANY IMS^CE. £4.500 + . £\- 

' - company 
presentahio 

ut greet, and enter 
la "Preate a small 
wfachboard and to have 9t>m«! 
22*™ ahuirv -— naocLiFTF 
PERSONNEL .Agy.. 4^q«26“ 
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7 Pauf Routledge on the propaganda war at British Steel which no one may wm 

The end 
of the 

One Tear on from the.' longest 
postwar nsEscsas crSce,. t&e 
main union leaders and man¬ 
agement in state steel are soil 
locked in combat. Vpcmg in ■ 
rival ballots on British Steels 
corporate plan closes this week 
after a hard-fought propaganda 
war, and it is quite possible 
that both sides will claim 
victory.' .. . ' / t 

The BSC is asking its enore- 
workforce from management 
down to labourers tti endorse 
the " survival plan " drawn up 
by Mr Ian MacGregor, the new 
chairman. A resounding “yes' 
is expected, since- most of* the 
electorate have nothing to lose. 

But the largest union in the 
Industry, ihfe Iron and Steel 
Trades ' Confederation, has 
asked its members to' .vote, 
“ No ” to the corporate plan on 
the grounds that it will create 
at least a further ' 22,000 
redundancies and pave the way 
for forcing through revo'lu- 
tionaiT changes in working 
practices of the kind now being 
demanded on Teesside. 

There must be at least a 
strong likelihood -that the ISTC 
members, who do most of the 
actual production work,- will 
endorse their leaders’ rejection 
of the MacGregor strategy. Mr 
Bill Sirs, the union’s general 
secretary, said yesterday: “We 
Should get a majority on propo¬ 
sition two from bur members.” 
(see ballot form). 

If there is such a .contra¬ 
dictory outcome to lie ballot¬ 
ing, with the industry-widB 
ballot going “Yes” and the 
ISTC poll- going “No”, the 
British Steel Board will be 
obliged to impose the rundown 

programme on a workforce of 
?*&2di a large and influential 
sector will be in sullen opposi¬ 
tion. . . 4 

-Mr Sirs and ins executive are 
opposed to _ the plan, and the 
methods being used to imple¬ 
ment it They complain bitterly 
that on his arrival from the 
United. States last year to take 
over from the lame-duck chair¬ 
manship of i Sir Charles Villiers, 
Mr MacGregor promised union 
involvement in planning a fresh 
future for the industry. “We 
have, advised our people to vote 
against endorsement of this 
plan because they hare had no 

'say in its formulation \ the 
LSiTC .general secretary insisted. 

“ MacGregor gave us a direct 
commitment that no plan would 
be produced until we had an 
opportunity to provide an input. 
Aid his ballot is irrelevant and 
superfluous, because the board 
has already accepted the plan. 
Why did they not put.it to the 
workforce before ir was agreed 
at board level? It was put to 
the Government in its entirety 
—and .some of it has already 
been embarked upon ”, he went 
on. - 

“And far from being a 
* survival plan it is a redund¬ 
ancy and closure plan. In that, 
it does not differ in any way 
from the past policies of the 

‘ corporation. It is a short term 
expedient. They hope it will 
allow them to so to the Govern¬ 
ment and say *tbey (lie 
workers) will accept anything 
the chairman says’.” 

“The corporation’ have got 
the bit between their teeth. 
They are trying to emulate 
what has happened at British 

Ballot of Members —1981- 
(Manual Grades) ^ 

Employed by the British Steel Corporation 

VOTING PAPER 

y«: aw nsjusSed to vote on the &Ho»i=c- i cross i^a — X — in the 
ert'vUcd and rstarn this V«i3i Paper iittac delay u Use sfaaci SforUT} or other 
kkm authorised nr tbe Branch Comauncc 10 reme i- Tie Venn®fettrnoiijow 
branch jnus be received u Centre/ 0£*« aaelmlaw Fruity. January. l*S.. 

Steel workers and the ballot paper on the corporate plan. 

Ley land. But what they don’t 
appreciate is the past history 
of the steelworker, who has 
been. co-operative and helpful, 
and the industrial' relations' 
scene has been very good apart 
from .our strike. They are now 
going beyond Sir Michael 
Edward es, but they should 
remember that steel workers 
are not car workers.” 

The. IStC leader perceives in 
British SteePs-strategy wider, 
political force at work. He 
argues that the “ strong man¬ 
agement” line is being actively 
encouraged by Mrs Thatcher 
and. her ministers, who see in 
it a way to “ weaken the whole 
structure of the trade union 
movement”. He hints at direct 
contacts between politicians 

-and top management, and the 
existence of a “ domino theory ” 
in government designed to 
create a ' chain-effect of dissi¬ 
pated union strength. 

So there are clearly wider 
considerations' at work than the 
future of a rod mill here and 
an ironfoundry there. “If the 
trade , union movement does not 

wake up to the fact that this 
is happening, it will be a long 
time before we can recover”, 
Mr Sirs added- , , 

The ISTC ballot was launched 
as a pre-emptive strike when it 
became evident that British 
Steel was preparing its ownpoll 
of employees. Even the union’s 
leaders do not expect better 
than a 50-50 vote on the issue 
oi a six-monrh pay freeze fol¬ 
lowed by a self-financing seven 
per cent settlement. And they 
are not very clear yet on what 
they would do with a vote to 
reject the corporate plan. 

“ I would not want another 
strike, because of the hardship 
our people bave already suf¬ 
fered”, Mr Sirs admitted. “I 
have no intention of asking our 
people to take such action. Of 
course, they could take action 
such as a work-to-rule, or they 
could stop overtime completely. 
That would stop the industry 
because they could not operate 
without overtime.” 

The parlous state of the in¬ 
dustry might dictate a middle 
course between the militant 

I. Ito von acaept a wage increase oT7 per cem from l£ JtiiY 
1981 Vi tod] mas be self fnaneinc? 

2. Do 700 endorse the Corporate Kan which wd create at 
i«c 22.000 farther redundancies? ' 

3. In vie® ef the oiler by "the B.S.C.. w you pn^ared la. 
continue with Uw concession of nwliMmiOT-bi^^uB* ai 
local level on Lump Son Basra Set: 

position of the steelworkers’ 
union (which is not supported 
in this battle by the craft and 
general unions nor by tbe blast- 
furnacemen) and the seemingly* 
endless retrenchment policies of 
the corporation. 

According to union figures, 
the slide in United Kingdom 
steel output is even worse than 
feared. Britain made 1L5 mil¬ 
lion tonnes in 1980 and slumped 
to 15th largest producer—not 
only behind little Belgium with 
one-tenth our population, and 
large developing nations such as 
Brazil, but behind Eastern block 
nations such as Poland, Czecho¬ 
slovakia and Rumania. 

In the European Community 
as a whole, production fell last 
year by 83 per cent, though 
some fared better than others. 
Italy’s output rose by nearly 10 
per cent, but Britain performed 
catastrophically, with a fall of 
46.5 per cent, only half of which 
could be laid at the door of the 
national strike the union 
argues. 

Collapsing output on such a 
scale makes fertile ground for 

YES NO 

_l_1 
YE5 NO 

i I_! 
YES NO 

' i 

dissent and blame-laying in any 
industry, and steel is no excep¬ 
tion. After the brief honey¬ 
moon period in which he 
debated on the same side as 
Mr Sirs at the Oxford Union, 
Mr MacGregor is now regarded 
as “ a good salesman, but unco¬ 
operative with the unions.” A 
gulf is 'steadily opening up 
between the two men at the top 
on both sides that bodes ill for 
the industry. 

They will have to meet to 
discuss where British ■ Steel 
goes from here once the result 
of rhis week's voting is known. 
And even if Mr Sirs fails to get 
a mandate for opposition to the 
“ survival plan ” (as the will¬ 
ingness of yet more Fort Talbot 
steelmen to accept redundancy 
would suggest), the best 
interests of industrial relations 
in BSC are more likely to be 
served by a rapprochement at 
the top than by a fresh out¬ 
break of steel management 
self-confidence. 

Labour Editor 

Peter Jay 

The right to know and the right to conceal 
Last week’s, government reshuffle 
doubtless had many objectives, but 
two in particular caught the eye, nor 
least lor the apparent conflict 
between them. 

One, it seems, was to staunch the 
flow of “leaks" from which appar¬ 
ently Cabinet proceedings had been 
suffering..The other was to improve 
the quality of “ government informa¬ 
tion ” • • ' . r 

Tbe- uninitiated might simple- 
mindedly suppose . that the most 
obvious way to improve government 
information would be to augment 
rather chon constrict tbe flow of 
leaks. But diet would be to betray a 
woeful ignorance of the important 
distinction - between-. ** government 
information” and information about 
government.. 

Prolonged observation from every 
angle of successive governments or 
all shapes,, sizes and colours .estab¬ 
lishes that there ~is only one possible 
successful definition of “ government 
information ” and, derivatively of the 
difference - between “government 
information” and a “leak”. 

“ Government information ” as what 
the Prime Minister of the moment 
wishes joairnalTSts and others to think 
and write about government, whether 

- it be true or not. A “leak” is true- 
information about government which 
the Prime Minister of the day does 
not wish anyone to think, write or 
know. 

While this may adequately explain 
the seeming paradox of last week’s 
reshuffle—tbe Prime Minister like all 

of her predecessors wants -better pro¬ 
paganda and less embarassment-—it 
leaves • unresolved am honourable 
question in tbe mind of tbe reflective 
free citizen, namely .what, irrespective 
of the potinkal convenience of 
governments and tbe professional 
vested interests of joumetism, is tbe 
right frontier in (be widest interests 
of society between what the public 
has a right to know and what the 
government has-a right to conceal. 

Any citizen in particular who 
happens to have spent about half his 

■ working Hfe as a government ser¬ 
vant .and about half as a journalist 
is, if inteBecouai consistency has any 
moral appeal to him at all, likely to 
have wrestled- with this question 
again and again botfa with' fascina¬ 
tion and with pain. Even more poig¬ 
nancy is added for one who as a 
temporary government servant has 
sought to practise wfaat he preached 
formerly as a journalist by drasti- 
CErBy curtailing xbe taxpayers’ outlay 
on. “ information ”, eliminating 
altogeiber the propaganda element 
and concentrating instead on primary 
material, only to find himself tbe 
victim of a vivid demonstration of 
the .skills and effectiveness of'the 
very propaganda army he was seek¬ 
ing to demobilize [ 

But there is a reconciliation of 
die rival interests of government and 
press which transcends the * simple 
and cynical exploration that where 
people stand' depends, as afore¬ 
mentioned in tins space, on where 
they sit. It is noc to be found by 

following the characteristic American 
approach of establishing as absolute 

. principles all four of “ freedom of 
the.press”, “tbe right to privacy”; 
“freedom . of -. information” and 
“national security” and then 1 earing- 
it to a street brawl amongst lawyers 

-to .decide- which sha-H prevail 
It comes rather from making a 

three-way ■ distinction between 
secrecy, privacy and public informa¬ 
tion.- It is legitimate that Parliament' 
should establish certain categories of 
information as, in the strict sense, 
“.secret” in the sense that national 
security and other •,* overriding 
national interests would be prejudiced 
by disclosure and to enact that 
revelation of such information by 
any one under British jurisdiction 
is illegal and punishable by law, pro¬ 
vided chat tbe definition is very 
strictly and narrowly drawn and chat 
someone other than tbe government 
itself—presumably the courts—-is 
the "ultimate arbiter of whether Infor¬ 
mation has been properly so classi¬ 
fied. 

• It is further legitimate that the 
law should establish a rij^it to 
privacy, of tbe government itself and 
allow the government to discipline 
its own employees and consultants 
accordingly, provided that the- defi¬ 
nition of this category relates 
genuinely and realisticafiy either to 
the interests of society in govern¬ 
ments receiving candid, and there-, 
fore _ confidential, advice before 
reaching decisions or to obligations, 
of confidentiality which governments 

owe to others (whether foreign 
governments, private citizens or inde¬ 
pendent organizations) as a basis.for 
their necessary dealings with them. 

The corollaries are that this right 
to privacy is not. enforceable on those 
outside' government service—if a 
reporter can get the story, good 
luck to him—and that the classifica¬ 
tion of such “private” information 
must be reviewable by someone 
other than the government in the 
case of it being seriously disputed. 

All other information about and 
within-the possession of government 
becomes publicly- available on 
demand, though where appropriate at 
a fair cost .price. 

In this way the national interest 
in a narrow category of truly secret 
information, the government’s proper 
entitlement to sufficient privacy to 
perform.effectively, the press’s free¬ 
dom to pursue and publish all 
information that is not genuinely and 
demonstrably secret in the national 
interest ..and the public’s right to 
know are all upheld and reconciled. 

The past confusion and bitterness 
over official secrecy, which arose 
from the absurd pretence that 
national security justified withhold¬ 
ing information which had no 
discernible bearing on national 
security and the equally absurd 
counter-pretence that all information 
Dot properly protected on grounds of 
national security should be instantly 
available to the public, are largely 
removed once the quite distinct con¬ 
cept of _ the government’s right to 
privacy is carefully- applied. 

This doctrine of public privacy 
does not, of course, define the right 
of private privacy, which is still a 
pressing need in English law and 
policy. Nor does it define what, if 
any, limits there are on what an 
editor or journalist should be pre¬ 
pared to publish if he can find it out. 
A properly .defined national secrecy 
anri a suitably enacted right to 
private privacy would impose two 
legal boundaries. ' 

But there are likely to be others, 
though the risks of abuse make it 
imperative that they should be self- 
imposed as a matter of ethics, not 
imposed from without as a matter of 
censorship. Broadly, they can only 
be derived from the principle than 
a journalist is a human being who as 
such is responsible morally for all 
the forseeable consequences of his 
own actions, which , can in certain 
extreme cases of perfectly truthful 
publication extend to the certain 
death of innocent people. 

A journalist must have a strong 
presumption in favour of finding out 
all he can and publishing it, because 
a vigorous free press is essential to 
the health of society; and it cannot 
succeed if its practitioner do not 
have such a commitment; But no 
journalist is entitled to say to himself 
that because he is a journalist he 
may—©r must—write or publish 
something the predictable conse¬ 
quences of which would be morally 
indefensible if encompassed by an 
ordinary citizen. 
© limes Newspapers limited, 1981 

New,words and new meanings: an occasional series 

Here’s a pretty kettle of horseflesh 
Metaphors and cliches grow 

old. We. use them without 
noticing what we are saying, 
without a ripple passing 
through our minds. So we end 
up saying strange things. 

For example, it. has become 
common to talk of locking the 
stable door after the horse has 
bolted. This is odd, and sug¬ 
gests that our generation is not 
at home with horses. Horses are 
silly creatures, but even they 
seldom if ever bolt from their 
stables. Stable is home, where 
they eat and sleep and 'are 
happy and do not have to stag¬ 

ger .about bow-legged .-.carrying 
members, of the horsey class. At 
the end of a journey, when they 
realize . that. they are coming 
near to home, they tend to bolt 
towards the stable. 

The proverb is very old. 
goes back to horse thieves, ana 
should be to Jock the stable 
door after the horse has been 
stolen. It is too late to shirt 
the stable door when the steed 
is stolen. There is a (doggy) 
Latin source from tbe twelfth 
century: 

Maxima pars pscore amisso 
praesepio daudil. . Me shuts 

the stable door after most of 
the flock has gone missing. 

In English in tbe fourteenth 
century Gower wrote in Con- 
fessio Amiantisz “For when 
the great steed is stole, then 
he taketh heed, and maketh the 
stable door fast.” 

Today we are-less familiar 
with horse thieves. Bolting is 
the sort of irrational act we 
expect from horses. And so 
our modern, varient makes non¬ 
sense of the proverb. 

Turning to a different kettle 
of fish, over the past decade we 

have created a nonsensical pro¬ 
verb about a different kettle of 
fish. Different from what, pray? 
It would be disturbing enough 
to bave ope kendo of fish. To 
have a different one as well 
would be too much. 

The proverbial expression is 
correctly a pretty or fine kettle 
of fish, meaning a muddle, 
&aafu or awkward state of 
things. -“ Here’s a pretty kettle : 
of fish ” wrote. Gilbert, that 
precise user of English, in 
Iolanthe, T think. “ Here’s a 
pretty kettle of fish ”, cried Mrs 
Tow-wouse in Fielding's Joseph ': 

£**■««« so, we 
Shall have a fine kettle of fish 
at Seringapatam *, wrote the 
Duke of .Wellington in 1800. 
There is indeed a shortage of 
metaphors for - difference,, since 
tbe old horse of a different 
colour is now archaic. But what, 
possible sense of difference 
-does a kettle of fish signify? 

A more recent metaphor that 
seems to be straying is the one 
about mending fences. This 
American saying was once used 
to mean that- when relations are 
becoming bod. with your neigh¬ 
bours, you do the equivalent of 

oar old “look to your mdat”. 
Today we have started to talk 
about mending fences when 
relations are good.Congress¬ 
men go home, from Washington 
to mend their fences; renew 
contact with, make their peace 
w&h, and generally batter up 
their constituents. 

I think that we hove.confused 
the saying whh the responsi¬ 
bility of neighbours to keep 
their fences in good order; 
which is a different kettle of 
fish altogether. 

Philip Howard 

Eric Heffer 

is 
no excuse 
to leave 
the party 

There are some Labour MPs 
who at tbe moment are giving 
Labour’s political enemies 
succour and comfort in what is 
clearly an orchestrated series 
of speeches and articles, con¬ 
taining threats of splits, 
resignations and new political 
alignments, all designed to 
blackmail or at least pressure 
delegates attending Labour's 
special conference on January 
24. By doing this, they hope to 
spread fear and confusion 
among party members who 
passionately and rightly desire 
a united Labour Party. 

Ir has been suggested that 
Labour is “ crumbling at tbe 
edges” and there have been 
press reports of discussions be¬ 
tween certain Labour MPs and 
liberals regarding possible 
electoral arrangements in their 
constituencies. It has also been 
reported that up to a dozen 
Labour MPs might be prepared 
to stand as independents in the 
next general election. 

Dr David Owen, wbo is 
reputed to be the most militant 
of the " gang of three ”, con¬ 
tinues to declare his opposition 
to all forms of an electoral 
college as well as to certain 
other policies agreed at the 
last party conference. 

All this is undoubtedly caus¬ 
ing a degree of confusion 
nmrnig Labour supporters. 

The policy decisions which 
are causing the most dissent 
are those on defence, the EEC 
and Labour’s commitment to 
public ownership. 

With regard . to defence, 
Labour Party policy is for 
multi-lateral nuclear disarma¬ 
ment and the removal of all 
nuclear weapons and bases 
from British soil. Tbis is not 
too dissimilar to the policy 
advocated in Labour's mani¬ 
festo during the last general 
election. On' the EEC, Labour 
has changed its previous policy 
from negotiation for funda¬ 
mental changes to one of with¬ 
drawal. 

The National Executive Com¬ 
mittee of the party, however, 
recognizes that withdrawal 
from the EEC requires close 
examination . and discussion. 
Even the question of a possible 
referendum before _ Britain 
leaves the EEC is still open 
for discussion. Whatever hap¬ 
pens, .however. Labour cannot 
turn its back on Europe, mid 
must strengthen ks ties with 
all genuinely democratic forces 
in Europe: I personally believe 
it should have a perspective of 
a united socialist Europe. 

On the question of public 
ownership, no one to my 
knowledge ja tbe Labour Party 
wishes publicly to own every¬ 
thing. The whole issue of 
public ownership, how it 
shooki be done, what forms, it 
should take, how the industries 
should be administered, etc, 
continue to be matters for 
serious discussion withtn the 
limits of clause 4 of Labour’s 
constitution. 

The above policy issues are 
open to debate as policy ques¬ 
tions have always been since 
the Labour Party was first 
established. What then is the 
sticking point for those who 
are now making noises which 
are being interpreted as support 
for new political alignments ? 
I ora told by two of the so-called 
“ gang of three ” that it is 
mainly the question of the pro¬ 
posed electoral-college to be set 
up for the election of leader 
and deputy leader of the party. 

Recently Dr Owen has spelt 
out his fears and is reported in' 
the Financial Times as having 
said that if the party were to 
accent an electoral college it 
would “ profoundly affect tbe 
nature of the Labour Party for 
many decades to come.” 

He also believes that if the 
Labour Party goes ahead with 
the electoral college then mil¬ 
lions of past Labour supporters 
would realize that the party has 
.irrevocably changed. 

Over the past few months a 
great deal of alarmist nonsense 
has been peddled about tbe 
effects of an electoral college on 
parliamentary democracy and 
allegations have been made 
that such a college would be a 

step towards a totalitarian state 
In my view those who arguei 

this not only want to conrinu 
present elitist parlramentar 
practices, but to strengihe 
them even farther. Wails 
Parliament is undoubted] 
the pinnacle of our democrat! 
electoral system, surely it car 
not be suggested tbat it is th 
sum total of our democracy i 
Britain. 

On tbe basis of his reports 
statement “ are we to say ib; 
no future Labour govemmer 
will ever dare .to disagree wit 
some big trade unions?" 
would appear that Dr Owen he 
never really understood th 
■true nature of the Labour Pan 
whicb was created by the rrat 
unions and through the syste; 
of the political levy has &lwa> 
been financially supported t 
them. That is why the LaboL 
Party is unique in Europe an 
although not totally a tree 
union party, has always bee 
based upon them. 

Tbis is underlined by t) 
fact that the National £xe: 
tive Committee has only sevt 
constituency Labour Party r 
presentatives on it, whilst ti 
trade unions bave 12 and it 
tbe union votes which deck 
-the treasureshlp of the par 
and the membership of ti 
women's section on the NEC. 

Dr David Owen 
continues 
to declare 

his opposition 
to all forms 

of an electoral 
college 

Through the block vc 
system the unions have alwa 
determined policy and will ct- 
tinue to do so, although soon 
or later the way the block vc 
is cast must be examined, 
has been argued by opponer 
of the electoral college tbat t 
block vote could involve Co 
munists and Conservatives 
deciding who the leader of t 
party should be. Tbat cou 
if it were true, also apply 
policies at present decided 
the block vote at confgrenc 
and it is interesting to no 
that up to now the right wh 
of the Labour Party haye ney- 
challenged the way in whii 
policy decisions have . be< 
arrived at. 

Unlike the peevish minori 
who would like to sabotage 
I hope that Labour’s -spec! 
conference will make a fir 
decision on the future methc 
of electing tbe leader ar 
deputy leader, and tbat th 
will take the form of an ele 
toral college. 

Tbose whose ideas are d 
feared, no matter who they .an 
should accept their defeat wit 
good grace. Tbere are no rta 
grounds for anyone to brea 
away from the party unle; 
they have already made u 
their mind to do so and ar 
seeking excuses to justify, tbe: 
actions* 
The author is Labour MP ft 
Liverpool, Walton. 

THE BALLAD OF JUDGE LEE 
“The ballad of Judge Lee” 
sounds as if it should be one 
of those emotional old songs 
of the pioneering West (“ and 
they hanged him from a tree, 
poor Judge Lee,”, or some¬ 
thing). It is emotional - sure 
enough, but it’s from the 
South, not the West, and far 
from being old ir was composed 
and recorded in two days last 
week in Alexandria, Louisiana. 

Hie chorus goes: “Judge 
Lee, he has set the people 
free. Judge Lee, it’s the only- 
way to be.” Not Noe] Coward, 
for sure, but successful enough 
to rise quickly to the top of 
the hit parade in a town where 
a car wash displays the heart¬ 
felt sign: “ Thank God for 
Dick Lee.” 

Judge Richard Lee became 
an instant celebrity last week 
not just in central Louisiana 
but across middle America. He 
is the first authentic hero of 
the Reagan era, a conservative 
standing alone and. squaring 
his .shoulders against the all- 
conquering liberal aggressor: a 
latter-day Canute , but with, as 
he and his friends see it a real 
chance now of turning the tide. 

An elected iSrate Judge, he 
defied .the ruling of a Federal 
Judge and ordered the aJl-whire 

high school at Buckeye, 25 miles 
from- Alexandria, to admit three 
White girls who under tbe 
Federal Judge’s desegregation 
order should have gone to a 
mixed-race school in the twon. 

To get them readmitted to 
Buckeye, which they had ail 
attended before the desegrega¬ 
tion order, their patents had 
ceded legal custody to friends 
in the Buckeye attendance area. 
The Federal:Judge, Mr Nauman 
Scott, declared die device illegal 
this week. Mr Lee, tbe girls’ 
parents^ end the school head¬ 
master are to be asked in 
Federal Court to show cause 
why they should noc be fineH 
for contempt- 

To write of a reemergence of 
conservatism in the South is 
misleading, because there it 
never really went away. White 
conservatives in the South 
resented- many of the moves by 
the Democratic Administration 
in Washington,.but until Nov¬ 
ember’ saw no prospect of 
resisting them effectively. 

The election of Mr Ronald 
Reagan, an arch-conservative, 
has emboldened them to fight. 
School bussing. to promote 
desegregation is a classic 
example of the evil they see in 
government do-goodisra, inter¬ 

ference that forces people to 
act in a way they da not wont 
to. 

Alexandria is a town of 
50,000 people in the middle of 
Louisiana. It is the rough 
dividing marker between the 
northern part of the state, 
whose . people are mainly pro- 
testa at in the traditional mould 
of the American South, and the 
southern part, where Catholics 
predominate, many of them 
Cajuns descended from the 
early,French settlers and still 
speaking French among them¬ 
selves. In the tows itself 
nearly half the people'are black 
but hardly any blacks live 
in the surrounding* country 
districts. 

Race relations here seem 
neither especially good nor 
especially bad. Black and white 
live in careFully defined 
separate areas but mere is little 
open hostility. 

There is a small cell of the 
Ku-Klux-Klan in Alexandria. 
A few monrhs ago, soon after 
Mr Scott introduced his de¬ 
segregation plan, a half dozen 
hooded people burnt a cross 
outside the office of Mr Louis 
Barry, a black lawyer. He had 
acted on behalf of the group 
to introduce the original case 

here..in 1965. seeking greater: 
integration with the schools in 
accordance with the 1954 
Supreme Court decision. 

Mr Barry was born in Alexan¬ 
dria and has practised law 
there since 1948.- HU view on 
race relations in the district 
differs from the benign 
opinions of most whites I spoke 
to. 

“ There is a strong right-wing 
movement here” he said. A 
lot of people who don’t belong 
to the Klan or agree with them 
in everything have some of the 
philosophy of the Klan. 

“ It’s subtle- It’s not overt but 
covert. There’s a lot of token¬ 
ism and it’s hard for blacks to 
get jobs. The race problem still 
exists here. There are still 
three single-race schools in the 
district and two of them are 
black.”. 
. Responding to Mr Barry’s 
suit, the federal Government 
hired an expert in desegrega¬ 
tion to draw up a plan for the 
Alexandria area. Ironically, 
when Mr Scott saw the plan, he 
set ro- work modifying it. It was 
much more radical than the 
one-he finally introduced, and, 
in his opinion, wonld have 
caused even greater offence. ' 

Knowing the feelings of local 
people and the* antipathy to 
bussing children to school, he 
excluded some rural schools' 
from the plan. Buckeye high, 
although more than a hundred 
of its pupils were assigned to 
other schools, was among those- 
exempted. No black students 
were required to be bussed the 
25 miles from Alexandria to 
balance its rolls. 

Yet he could not avoid the 
anger of white parents. Under 
the plan, another white school 
was closed altogether. Parents 
kept it open by organizing 

' classes themselves. -Until Mr 
Scott served an order on them 
to stop. 

While the -Buckeye dispute 
derived from the Scott desegre¬ 
gation plan, Mr Lee and the 
girls’ parents insist that race is 
not the issue; Mrs Ina Laborde, 
-the mother of Michelle Laborde. 
one of the “ Buckeye three'”, 

-pointed out that Michelle and 
her older sisters have previously 
attended mixed-race schools ana 
the family had no objections to 
it. ■ 

“I have black friends over 
here this morning offering me 
support,” she said. 

But Mr Barry says: “Basie-.' 
ally there is a racial angle. 
It’s been my experience that 
white parents always' resist 
sending their children to school 
in a predominantly black area.” 

One reason Mrs Laborde took 
so strong a stand on behalf of 
her. daughter is a peculiarly 
southern one, hard to - under¬ 
stand if you are .unfamiliar whh 
tbe region. At Buckeye, 
Michelle had been head cheer¬ 

leader, a position carrying high 
social _ cashe. Sports are an 
obsession here, especially foot¬ 
ball- Last week's newspaper 
filled page after page with 
reports and pictures reviewing 
important weekend games in¬ 
volving Dallas, from neigh¬ 
bouring Texas. 

American football is not a 
game girls can comfortably 
play, even if you stretch sexual 
equality to its limits. Instead, 
they participate by performing 
indescribable gyrations on the 
touch line to goad their team’s 
supporters to frenzy. 

It is all highly organized and 
the head cheerleader bears sig¬ 
nificant responsibility. When 
Michelle first had to leave 
Buckeye under the desegrega¬ 
tion plan, her parents sent her 
to a private school which, hor¬ 
ror, was too small to field a 
football ream. Cheer leading at 
basketball games is not at all 
the same thing. 

So she pleaded with her 
mother m find a way to send 
her back to Buckeye. Then the 
plan to hand her over to surro¬ 
gate parents was devised. 
e feel deeply that Mr 
ScotSs to recognize the 
transfer as legitimate was in* - 
supportable intervention in a.. 

personal matter. Michelle' 
father, Mr Nelson Laborde, - 
bank cashier, said: 

"I’m not a crusader. Fm ! 
law-abiding citizen wbo wantei 
to do what tbe law said cook 
be done . . . tbe good Lon 
entrusted me with -a child 
wants me to protect hqr to tjj.e 
best of my ability . . ..if.the1 
feeling of the* people of the 
United States aren’t to be 
respected, what is the govern* 
ment for ? ” 

Mrs Laborde’s sister, Mrs 
Diane Belly said: “ Jr's just like 
a communist country if the? 
don't let her go to the school 
she wants.” 

These arguments have been 
rehearsed many times. In 1954 
the Supreme Court decided that 
a child’s right to go to the 
school of its parents' choice 
.must be subordinated to the 
genera] interests in saving that, 
after 26 years, this decision has 
yet .to be fully implemented is 
a measure, of the resistance .to 
it. Those who ' have never 
accepted it hope that at last, 
after so long, they will soon 
have au administration in 
Washington interested in help* 
ing them resist. 

Michael Leaptnan 
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MR MUGABE’S GAMBLE 
Id the reshuffle of the Zimbab¬ 
wean abinet Mr Mugabe has 
taken : calculated risk with ap¬ 
parent-!; great dexterity. On the 

one had, putting Mr Tekere out 
to grass simultaneously disposes 
of an. embarrassment -in dealing 
with tk> jittery white skilled 
cadres and with the little less 
jittery hreign investors and at 
the same time reduces the power 
and intrgues of the'Zami (PF) 
extremist; inside the government. 
It reduc-s the ever-con tin gent 
threat to Mr Mugabe’s suprem¬ 
acy. On the other hand, the 
demotion-if Mr Joshua Nkotno re¬ 
moves the band of the Patriotic 
Front (Zau) from a lever of 
power, tht para-military police. 
At the sane time Mr Mugabe 
has attemited to appease that 
party’s wath by offering it 
another cab'net post which raises 
its quota d. ministers, and the 
correspondhg advantages of 
office, slighly above its propor¬ 
tion of parliimentary strength. 

To his own activists Mr 
Mugabe can say that to further 
reduce Mr Ncomo’s power he had 
to remove M' Tekere temporarily 
as a meanssaving.the coali¬ 
tion for the time being. To Mr 
Nko-mo's alarmed supporters he 
can say that he has removed Mr 
Nkorao’s greatest enemy, which 
could not Je done without some 
quid pro qio. And to the whites 
he can say that he has disarmed 
both duelists—and has nor had 
to touch i le two quite import¬ 
ant white ninisters. 
• Whether! this sleight-of-hand 
will prove'to be too clever by 
half willlsqon be seen. With Mr 
Ernmerstn Mnangagwa in charge 
of the lew national army and 
Mr Richird Hove, as Mr Nkomo’s 

successor, in charge of die police, 
there has been an unmistakable 
shift of power to _Mr Mugabe’s 
party—albeit to its pragmatic 
and moderate wing. Moreover, 
these changes follow Mr 
Sbamyuirira’s take-over of the 
South African owned newspapers 
—whose loss of independence Mr 
Nkomo saw as a threat to himself 
—and the rioting in Bulawayo in 
December in which Mr Nkomo 
suffered a serious political set¬ 
back. 

Mr Mugabe must have con¬ 
sidered the possibility that Mr 
Nkomo would be forced to With¬ 
draw from the coalition. Such a 

‘ break-up would at this early 
stage hardly suit him. It would 
re-emphasize tribal animosities 
and sharpen white fears of civil 
war between the Shona . and 
Ndebele. So he . presumably 
thinks he has taken Mr Nkomo’s 
measure—remembering that Mr 
Nkomo barely committed his 
guerrillas to the shooting war 
and left the fighting mainly to1 
Zanu’s men. At the outset Mr 
Mugabe showed some of his feel¬ 
ings by not making Mr Nkomo 
his deputy. He may calculate 
that Mr Nkomo will back down 
after some bargaining over the 
status of the new portfolios. 

Mr Nkomo is in trouble. If he • 
pulls out of the coalition he 
becomes the official opposition, 
which in Africa rarely becomes 
the government. He is not young, 
and more rebuffs would lower 
bis standing with his yonng 
Turks. His party would cling 
even more to its residual source 
of leverage, its 15,000 well armed 
guerrillas. They would hardly, 
see Mr Nkomo as their real 
leader. So Mr Nkomo may 
decide some status in cabinet is 

better than the darkening wflder- 
■ ness outside. 

But Mr Mugabe is taking a 
‘ real risk. Mr Nkomo is the most 
pliable Ndebele partner he could 
have. His successors will be 
harder men. It will then become 
more (difficult to proceed with 
the process of returning the 
Ndebele guerrillas to civil life or 
integrating them in- the national 
army; and that will have reper¬ 
cussions on the Shona guerrillas. 
-In western eyes Zimbabwe’s best 
hope of reconstruction, with a 
successive. land resettlement to 
remove the basic sources of black 
discontent, is to keep a front of 
unity at the centre and gradually 
reduce suspicion and tension in 
the countryside. In time the 
guerrilla forces would then, melt 

.away. 
But that is not necessarily how 

African politicians see the issues. 
In the majority of African states 
the dominant tribal group rules 
and enjoys the lion share of the 
sweets of - office, while the 
minority or minorities either sub¬ 
mit or rebel and secede. The Ibos 
in Nigeria took the latter course 
but failed ; the prospects for the 
Ndebele are not significantly 
better. {A situation perhaps not 
to be lost on the minority tribes 
and parties negotiating . with 
Swapo, the party of the Ovambo 
majority, in Geneva.) Mr 

• Nkoraq’s party, of course, is not 
likely to raise an insurrection 
soon. There are many ways in 
which the Ndebele can make a 
nuisance ' of themselves to 
Salisbury if they really want to. 
But if the coalition breaks up, 
then a drift towards a violent 
confrontation becomes a real 
.possibility. 

THEY ARE NOT ON A RISING TIDE 
Since i is often necessary to 
deplore the way unions con¬ 
nected with passenger transport 
tend td go on strike* just at 
holiday time, professedly by pure 
coincid nee, it is fair to give 

. faiembe s of the National Union 
of Sear en a word of.credit for 
hot ha ing disrupted seaborne 
Christms reunions and winter 
sports e ccursions last month. The 
campaign of selective stoppages 
in fen / ' services decided on ■ 
uarlier n December has got off 
to a slov start The decision to 
intensify1 it from today, with 
addition d sanctions, will no 
doubt' a use inconvenience to a 
larger, lumber of travellers. 
But itjis a mark of the decline of 
the British merchant marine that . 
effects of this kind seem likely to 
loom larger than any threat to. 
the national economy. British 
ships (no longer carry enough 
trade to be able to strangle our 
commerce. 

No group of workers should 
inflict serious inconvenience on 
innocent members of tbe public 

in a trade dispute without having 
a major grievance as justifica¬ 
tion. The seamen’s union, does 
not have much reason to feel 
aggrieved at the offer made to 
it, and there are a number of 
signs that many members of the 
union themselves are not 
aggrieved. The proposals rejected 
by the union’s leaders on Satur¬ 
day represent a rise of 12 per 
cent on the employers* 
calculation. This is well in 
advance of the current going rate 
for settlements, which seems to' 
be lower than 10 per cent at 
present. Car workers at Ford’s 
for instance, seem likely to 
accept an offer close to 9.5 per 
cent shortly. 

. When .members of the sea¬ 
men’s union in Britain *. were 
balloted over the 10.5 'per cent 
offer that the shipping employers 
made in November, the offer 
was rejected, but only by a 
majority of 12 per cent, on a 
low poll. Crews have responded 
lukewarmly as yet to the invita¬ 
tion to mount selective stop¬ 

pages. It is likely that they see 
more clearly than the leaders 
of their union the danger in 
which they stand, in an industry 
which has seen the loss of 8,000 
jobs in* the last three years, half 
among ratings, only 19,000 of 
whom now have jobs in British 
ships. 

The last year or two would -in 
any case .have been difficult 
ones £ar . the merchant navy, 
because the rising value of the 
pound has. directly affected its 
competitiveness. But wage costs, 
which represent roughly half the 
cost of running a ship, have in 
addition risen 54 per cent for 
British ships in the last three 
years, while in West German 
ships they have risen scarcely 
half as much, and in Dutch and 
Japanese ships only 13 and 15 
per cent. There is growing com¬ 
petition, besides, from subsidized 
East European fleets, and from 
tbe Third World. The merchant 
navy is _in no state to make 
further concessions, and many 
British seamen know it. 

IS EL SALVADOR THE NEXT IN LINE? 
In launching what they call their 
“final offensive”, the guerrillas 
in El Salvador are deliberately 
drawing, a parallel with the 
uprising in Nicaragua in 1979 
which led to the overthrow of 
President Somoza. They have 
made concerted attacks in several 
different parts of the country, 
and they hope that, as in 
Nicaragua, the guerrilla forces 
will .attract an increasing amount 
of support from local people. It 
is inevitably something of a 
gamble, because the situation in 
El Salvador is very different 
from that of Nicaragua two years 
ago ; there is nothing, ■ for 
instance, comparable to the 
Somoza dynasty, which succeeded 
in uniting Nicaraguans of ail 
classes in a desire to see it go. 
But whether the final offensive 
succeeds or not, it has raised the 
already high level of violence in 
El Salvador and added to the 
preoccupations of its neighbours. 

El Salvador is important 
because it is seen as possibly 
being part of a process of revolu¬ 
tionary change in Central 
America as a whole. These small 
countries have traditionally been 
under American influence, and 
many of them have bad repres¬ 
sive military governments. The 

Passing-out parade 
From Mr Jonathan Paget 
Sir, Yesterday (December 19) you 
published rhe names and nationali¬ 
ties of those who have recently 
passed out from Britannia Royal 
Nava] College, Dartmouth. Tbe list 
contained several: officers from 
Iran and Libya. 

Both of Aese nations have acted 
tritragr.oiidy by routinely flouting 
intern a ti mil law and £an hardly be 
said m irf* friends of ours or our 
military allies. 

What possible excuse can there be 
for training their military officers 

.’in this country ? 

'Yours faithfully, 
JONATHAN PAGET, 
61 Wesclecot Road, 
Old Town, 
Swindon, 
Wiltshire. 

The flow of blood 
From Dr E. L. Harris 

Sir, As chairman for the manage¬ 
ment committee for the Blood 
Products Laboratory at Elstree, I 
feel I should respond to some or 
the assertions mode by Mr Brian 
Me?kin (January 2) concerning the 
arrangements for manufacturing 
blood products in the United King- 
dom. 

First, I should like to correct a 
serious inaccuracy in the leticr. Mr 
Meakm that “the output 

Somoza regime was the first to 
go, replaced by a leftist revolu¬ 
tionary regime. El Salvador, 
which has been ruled by the 
armed forces for many years and 
has one of the worst reputations 
for repression, could be next, to 
be followed by Guatemala.' 

In an attempt to prevent this 
process, reformists in the Salva¬ 
dorean armed forces, backed by 
the Carter Administration, seized 
power in 1979 and announced 
that there would be changes; 
agrarian reform would be intro¬ 
duced and human rights respec¬ 
ted. Quite far-reaching agrarian 
reform was in fact instituted, and 
has begun to be implemented. 
But the new policies were 
vitiated by the refusal of the far 
left to accept the reforms, and 
by the inability of the reformists 
in the government to control the 
activities of the armed forces, 
dominated by the right. The 
activities of the guerrilla groups 
increased, and so did repression 
by tbe armed forces, with the 
result that more than 9,000 
people are estimated to have 
been killed in political violence 
last year, most of them at the 
hands of the armed forces and 
rightist groups associated with 
them. 

from Elstree is limited by the plant 
and process which are largely out¬ 
moded and “inefficient by modern 

standards’*. , . . 
Whilst acknowledging the 

inadequacies of tbe buildings at the 
Elstree plant, I must point out that 
it is entirely, wrong to describe the 
manufacturing processes used by the 
Blood-Products Laboratory in these- 
terms-* On the contrary, the tech¬ 
nology used by the Blood Products 
Laboratory is entirely up-to-date ana 
is, according to the departments 
expert advisers, likely to remain 
valid for some years to come. 

Similar processes are in operation • 
in the majority of blood products 
manufacturing facilities built m the 
last decade. Further, as a measure 
of efficiency, the yields of blood 
products which tbe Elstree plant 
achieves* are as good as, or better 
than, those of many other—- 
including more modern-—plants. 

The Blood Products Laboratory 
currently processes all the plasma 
supplied by the regional transfusion 
centres in England arid Wales. The 
laboratory Is. at present being 
upgraded at a cost in excess of 
£ 1.25m to enable it, amongst other 
things, to ■ handle substantially 
increased volumes of plasma. This 
vrill increase the output of certain 
of its major -products by up to 100 
tier cent. , ' 

The question of coordinating w 
facilities at* Elstree with those of 
the Protein Fractionation Centre at 
Edinburgh is one which has been 
receiving urgent attention- I can 

Today the leftist politicians 
who originally joined the military 
government in 1979 have long 
broken with it; and even Colonel 
Adolfo Majano, one of the 
authors of that year’s coup, is in 
hiding. The moderate leftists 
have joined the guerrillas of the 
far left in. an opposition front, 
the Democratic Revolutionary 
Front. Only President Duarte, a 
leading Christian Democrat, has 
retrained with the military. 

Faced with the collapse of its 
attempt to encourage, or rather 
to create, a, centrist force in 
Salvadorean politics, tbe Carter 
Administration has persisted in 
its support for the military 
regime. The general'expectation 

‘ is that Mr Reagan, when he takes 
over, will do the same, and will 
step up American assistance con¬ 
siderably. But any attempt to 
intervene more actively in Cen¬ 
tral America—by propping up 
the Salvadorean and Guatemalan 
governments or by trying to over¬ 
throw the Nicaraguan regime— 
could well backfire on him. It 
would not only be condemned by 
influential governments in Latin 
America, but could lead to the 
setting up of just the .anti-Ameri¬ 
can leftist regimes it was inten¬ 
ded to avoid. 

assure Mr Meakin that the United 
Kingdom health departments are 
Working closely together to 
establish a unified structure for 
blood products manufacture. This 
will ensure that the best possible 
use is made of the existing produc¬ 
tion- facilities at Elstree and 
Edinburgh. 
Yours faithfully, 

E. L. HARRIS, _ - - 
Deputy Chief Medical Officer. _ 
Department of Health and Social 
Security, 
Alexander Fleming Bouse, 
Elephant and Castle, SE1. 
January 7. 

Subsidies for tbe arts 
From Mr James Lipsambe . 
Sir, Further to Sir Ralph Richard¬ 
son’s letter (Januaty 7), few object 
to subsidising tile National Youth 
Theatre. Many object to subsidis¬ 
ing opera, ballet. and- concern 
where leading performers are paid 
very high salaries. If these per¬ 
formers can command these wages 
in a free market, well and good. 
But there is no justice in removing 
a slice of my modest wage to keep 
a large soprano in luxury in_ Swit¬ 
zerland. If her supporters wish to 
do so, that is their business entirely. - 
Yours Eaithfully, 

JAMES LIPSCOMBE, 
Thankerton, 
Biggar, 
Lanarkshire. 
January 7. ' 

Clarification of 
criminal law 
From. Mr A. T. H- Smith. 

Sir, You report . this morning 
(January 9> that.'the Attorney 

j General is to bring a “ test case ” 
to determine the. scope of the 
Auction (Bidding Agreements) Act 
1927. His action in doing so raises 

| a question of fundamental imporT 
tance for our system of criminal 
justice. 

i At present, we have no mechanism 
for determining the scope of the 
criminal law. other than the proce.<s 
of prosecution. This runs entirely 
counter to the principle that the 
criminal law should be both certain 
and ascertainable in advance. Is ir 
right that the good name, property 
and even liberty of individuals 
should be jeopardised for the sake 
of. clarifying inadequately drafted 
laws? - ’ 

An ' alternative . declaratory 
judgment procedure should be avail¬ 
able, so that the citizen can discover 
whether or not what be proposes to 
do is criminal without having to 
endure the casts and tensions of a 
criminal trial. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. T. H. SMITH. 
GonviUe and Caius College, 
Cambridge. 
January 9. 

Principles of justice 
From Pro} ess or Colonel G. T. A. D. 
Draper 
Sir, Lord Rawlinson prefaces his 
letter (January 7) on this topic 
with the words, “ Once upon a 
time ..." words traditionally 
associated with the opening of a 
fairy story. - He continues 
“. . . there was an old British 
principle that a man was presumed 
innocent until proven guilty”. This 
principle, as part of our crimina( 
law, did not enter upon the legal 
scene until comparatively late on 
in its history, possibly in the 17th 
century. 

When it did become established 
its consequences were for a long 
time singularly unfortunate for the 
luckless accused faced with a 
serious criminal indictment. The 
view was taken that as the prosecu¬ 
tion had the burden of proof the 
defence need do nothing. This 
meant that the accused could oot 
Call defence witnesses, have the 
benefit of counsel or be competent 
as a witness for his own defence. 
This last impediment was nor 
r.emoved until 1898. Counsel could 
not be assigned, generally, to him 
until 1837, and witnesses were not 
compellable for him, generally, 
until 1702. 

The reverse principle to that 
referred to by Lora Rawlinson. 
namely, that it was for the accused 
to prove his innocence, formed 
part of the canon law and was still 
operative in church jurisdiction in 
this country until the ISth century. 
The consequences of this principle 
were highly beneficial to the 
accused. 

The canon law view was that sinfce 
the accused bore a burden of proof, 
he was entitled-to call witnesses 
for his defence. Tbe prosecution 
having a purely passive role, cculd 
call none. The result was that 
accused were acquitted with mono¬ 
tonous regularity. (Plucknett, Con¬ 
cise History of the Common Law, 
5th edition. 1956, p43S.) 

Life, unlike fairy stories, is full 
of surprises. 
I am, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 
G. I. A. D. DRAPER, 
16 Southover High Street, 
Lewes, Sussex. 

Medical redundancies 
From. Mr A. D. Cheesman and others 

Sir, We are members of the aca¬ 
demic board of the Institute * of 
Laryngology and Otology and have 
been horrified that the current 
problems over university finance 
have resulted in the committee of 
management of this Institute retir¬ 
ing or making redundant six senior 
and junior members of this staff. 

This has meant that an estab¬ 
lished university reader in virology 
and senior lecturer in microbiology 
have been given three months 
notice. Apart from tbe personal 
humiliation and financial stress 
this will impose upon two men of 
established reputations, one with 
an international reputation, such 
cuts may have endangered the 
viability of the Institute itself, its 
research programmes, cross-infec¬ 
tion and routine bacteriological and- 
virological tests on patients who 
may be referred for specialist opi¬ 
nions to the associated hospitals of 
the Royal National Throat, Nose 
and Ear Hospital, and tbe Institute 
of Laryngology and Otology. We 
do not know whether a similar 
situation apertains to other insti¬ 
tutes in the University of London. 

Tbe manner in which these cuts 
have been applied at short notice 
bas made us anxious that colleagues 
elsewhere and appropriate depart- 
meats might be similarly effected. 
We feel that the readers oE T7ie 
Times should know this. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. D. CHEESMAN, 
W. GIBSON, 

DAVID T. KEMP, 
GLYN A. S. LLOYD, 
J. ANTHONY MARTIN, 

N. SHAH, 
LEONARD SINCLAIR, 

: S. D. G. STEPHENS, 

Tbe Royal ^ National Throat, Nose 
St Ear Hospital, 
Gray's Ian Road, WC1. 

Job for the jobbers 
From Mr C. L. Fox 

Sir, You report lJanuary 8) that 
directors of Messrs Akroyd & 
Smithers, the stock-jobbers, paid 
themselves almost doubled salaries 
last year, each receiving between 
£80,000 and £100,000. 

May I suggest that these gentle¬ 
men could now serve their country 
well, and help Mrs Thatcher, by 
travelling up and down the land 
explaining to mass meetings why 
ail industrial workers should settle 
for single-figure wage rises, and 
giving pep talks to gatherings of 
the unemployed cn street corners in 
South Wales end North Britain. 
Yours sincerely, 
C. L. FOX. 
Heath erbrow. 
The Ridges, 
Tinchbamp stead, Berkshire. * 

Israel and ‘ The Land of Palestine ’ 
From Mr A moor Nashashibi becomes more expensive in life and 
Sir. As a-Palestinian who, in'cbm- happmess than ta accept it” But 
mon with hundreds of thousands of might differ from you 
other Palestinians, has endured the J* 70 “*e implication that the choice 
fate of the Damianis, the Zamzams in such circumstances is limited to 
and others mentioned in your recent e -Bj^everj^ aJ ?“epn?-cPf: ... 
series of “ The Land of Palestine,”,., . J“Ter'1difficulties 
I bee to dispute vouf assertion that ® i Lne of argumenr you 

“S PdSSS“ 35?cb£» v*\0'1*2^ «rU jf* “pt- 
bru to Ttlrt new lives ” . ing that the passage of nras- renders 

■ * s.lmo«'all Pales- conquest irreversible, where and 
. P0"1 ol. ***,_>aie^ . how d(J we ^ ^ tell the 

timans despoiled oLtheir bomM and conquerDr «enouRh is enough 

EK5512: 8 present you Sink 
Arah^RirkL and *at the should accept ■ fkat in most 0f-jhe Arab ytor as irreversible the Israeli conquest 

in 1948 of the area allotted to the 
dohe and^are doing remarkably wdl. jewish State ^ ^ Unjte(1 Narions 

But, .of course, as m ^ns xom- £arcitioa Plsn? 0r ^ addition, its 

IvUmtJvJnJMh^e conquest at that time of half of the 
ftL01*, ™ V°' area allotted to -the proposed Pale- 

. skilled. There were also those who, srjn<? ?- Or its retention of part but 
m ato . aji of its 1967 conquests (in 

compering wth the local work additit)n t0 ^bse of 2948)? Or its 
force, have seen opportunmes. closed “““quest in 2967 of all that 
to them. Most rf these have been remqained of Arab Palestine ? 
and are suB living m refugee«mp^ Again, in the course of time is 

life “7 conquest irreversible? Your 
J!ta^g * . JSt line of argument leads many Pale- 

ciirf? land stioians to conclude thar what bas 
sni!?d|gSfl^LfSSflS|“SfJ-St been ttfcen by f°rce can and should 
of their b.rth, settling and melting ^ regained by force, whenever 
among ^er peoples, permanently . ^ mVhave the power to do so. 
losing rbeir identity andjc Pales- . Thir^, if conquest has created 
um dlnppHrlBft I beg, again, a Sf^s that is manifestly 

Kd -j - and intolerably unjust to tbe 
surh r1£d” li rf h.1defeated party, it is futile for tbe 

ht-cr .*?. rest of the world to try to convince 
them that it is irreversible. Indeed 

would, among other tilings, restore ^ weU be contrary to the 

Se?e£v?la5e^w0^Sf1,t r.eal interest of the victors since in 
8 V" that way they will never be able to 

life” would be the result not of a • ^ ' ' ^ Deace 
free choice, bm of the fact that they The Palestinians have put for- 

lhaaTf brKPdnSS?? 35 lheir Purred solution. 
IdTihe1 th« reunification of Israel/Palestine 
Sl.EL'EE uoder a secular, democratic form 
unjustly. And, for the Palestinians, ^ government. However impracric- 

oei5S°i?er;&V0rn^^^P?n' ^le that may be, it does address 
pemes m their country and to rhe essentjai problem of trying to 

accSt iiJsrice^^ ldeMIy K C° LQd a compromise between revers- 

Injustice, I submit is always dtffl- miS- 

'.SLEEP a“d *“ £55? stand that they cannot impose their 
inflicted by force vmh Rreat cruelry. “ dream ” on the Jewish people of 
injustice is impossible to accept: m more than the Israeli 
tbe case of fe !Palestunan^ the Jews „„ their - dream” of 
wound is too deep. That, I bAeve^ ^ Urael on the Palestinian 
is the most important reason for Deopje 

»reunification is not the answer, 
meat to the title deeds of their perhaps the world ought to be look- 
propemes in .Palestine. , ing afresh at repartition. Nor of 

This injustice, this wound, of colJrse ^ absurd AjlDn Pjan of a 
course,,the root cause ofthe]peren- territorial compromise”(!) which 
maHy d;upgerous tension in die Arab WOuj<J diWde up beween Israel 
Middle East. „ , * . . and Palestinians even the meagre 

If, however, die «” remnant (less than a quarter) of 
have their own independeot and ^ Palestinian homeland which 
sovereign state m the fsradh-ocra- .remained in Arab' hands after the 
pied territories of MesQM (al* figuring ended in 1948; but a 
though it would^be ulorfy_one fifth genuine compromise which would 
of the original Palestinian area), to d<J justjce between the two 
their amourjpropre will be partiy * . ^ ^ exist today and 
restored, and ha^ng recovered th&r withill iand which they bath 
identity they will be amenable to daim as tbeir own A suitable 

start life on a new instrument for re-examining reparti- 
and live peacefully with their Jewish tjQn as a soiution to the conflict 
neighbours. already exists within the United 
Yours faithfully, _ Nations. The Palestine Conciliation 
ANWAR NASHASHIBI, Commission, consisting of the 
Chelsea Cloisters, United States, France and. Turkey, 
Sloane Avenue, 5W3. has been moribund for some years 
January 6. • past, but it is nor yet defunct- Why 

should nor the General Assembly 
From Mr JotmReddawap * reactivate it and instruct it to pro- 
Sir, Many Palestinians and many of P®se « new partition Pja« ?* 
their supporters would not dissent basis Jor a just and lasting 
from the general proposition in your -•. . - 
editorial “The human beings of Yours ftjihfully. 
Palestine” (December 23) that “the JJ>BN REDDAWAY, 
passage of time eventnally brings a 19 Woodsy re, 
point where to reverse a conquest Sydenham Hill, Sb/fa. 

Hard choices on defence 
From Mr Alan Lee Williams. 
Sir, Brigadier Bidwell (December 
31) quite rightly draws attention to 
areas in tbe defence budget where 
sensible economies could be made 
without detriment to military cap¬ 
ability. Other aspects of tbe United 
Kingdom defence budget which 
amount to as much as one-tenth or 
the total exnenditure can be regar¬ 
ded as fulfilling “ social needs ”. 

Tbe defence budget for last year 
included EllQm on medical services, 
£70zn on education, £95m on hous¬ 
ing for married people and £300tn 
on service pensions. Costs of this 
order of magnitude if they were not. 
included in the defence budget 
would be an 'additional burden on 
Britain’s health, social security and 
education services, and on the re¬ 
sources available for house building 
and local authority bousing. 

Besides these considerable items, 
the defence budget carries tbe ex¬ 
pense of ocher services which do not 
count strictly as matters in the field 
of defence but which the armed ser- 
vices_carry.out to tbe ultimate bene¬ 
fit of the nation as a whole. 

The Hydrograpber , of tbe Navy, 
for example. Whose ships survey the 
waters round Britain’s coast and In 
many other parts of the world, con¬ 
stitutes tbe backbone of an organiz¬ 
ation which provides an unrivalled 
chart service used. by mariners 
throughout tbe world. The £9m or 
£10m it costs each year to run 
yields as much, benefit for tbe 
United Kingdom’s shipping and 
trade interests- as-it does foe purely 
strategic purposes ; and as ship sizes 

The value of music . 
From the Master of Music, 
Winchester College 

Sir, I hope that 1 am not alone in 
being saddened by Mr Kinnear’s 
letter (January 2) about instrumen¬ 

tal music teaching in Somerset 
schools. Must we really-accept that 
tbe xnanreHous vision of such people 
as Bernard Shore, .Dame Ruth 

Railton and a host of devoted music 
advisers and teachers after rhe war 

will now prove only to be a mirage ? 
Their vision, was to bring instrumen¬ 
tal music within tbe reach of every¬ 
one. They believed in the young, and 
they believed -that young people 
could aspire to and often reach the 
highest standards. 

Tbe results nationally have been 
truly remarkable. The European 
Youth Orchestra, with its high pro¬ 
portion pf British musicians; the 
National Youth Orchestra; the 
youth orchestras in Scotland and 
Wales, in counties and schools play¬ 
ing at levels of talent and enthu¬ 
siasm undreamt of thirty years ago, 
testify that instrumental music has 
been one of the few undisputed 
successes in our national education. 

It is now fairly generally accepted 
that exceptionally talented young 
musicians Should- be provided with 
specialist musk schools. But there 
are a large number of others, per¬ 
haps less outstanding or nut neces- 

increase so does the importance^ of 
the Hydrographeris work to rhe civil 
maritime interests. 

Also of importance is the Meteor¬ 
ological Office, whose annual cost 
of £22m is borne by tbe defence 
budget, and again contributing to 
the Kfe of the nation in a variety 
of ways, some of -which have a 
direct bearing on Britain’s economic 
prosperity. 
. The United Kingdom fisheries 
regulations, which were designed to 
control fishing around our coasts, 
are national interests enforced by 
the Royal Navy. Ten ships were en¬ 
gaged at Ministry of Defence ex¬ 
pense at the height of the Icelandic 
fishery dispute protecting United 
Kingdom fishermen. More ships 
patrol the areas of oil and gas ex¬ 
ploitation upon which Britain’s 
economic future depends. 

Five new ships are being built for 
off-shore tasks, and these wiH oper¬ 
ate with four RAF Nimrod aircraft 
for surveillance. Tbe Ministry of 
Defence are bearing on defence 
votes* the capital costs (at present 
about £Sm a year) of these new 
ships, which when deployed will 
essentially be employed on civil- 
orientated tasks. These are clearly 
important natural resources, of oil, 

•gas and fish, and it is obviously 
essential that the Government 
should do whatever is necessary to 
protect them. 

But should ail this be borne on 
the defence vote ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN LEE WILLIAMS, 
Reform Club, 
Pall Mall, 9W1. 
December 31. 

sarijy committed to a mutical career, 
for whom, musical education-is still 
of the greatest importance. 

Rather than destroying instru¬ 
mental- music in schools, county 
education authorities should surely 
be thinking of ways to make it more 
effective, at least for such children, 
-This could perhaps be done by 
incorporating instrumental class 
teaching* more completely into the 
primary school curriculum, and by 
selecting those who show obvious 
talent and enthusiasm for further 
teaching’at secondary level, with 
parental contributions if fair. and 
necessary-. 

Instrumental music may not be a 
curriculum subject^ but it does play 
an important part in O and A level 
syllabi, and it would be sad indeed 
if many children were unable to 
benefit from these courses. 

For tbe -10 instrumental teachers 
of Somerset and for tbeir pupils, 
the enmity’s decision is a catas¬ 
trophe. If'other authorities follow 
their example, rhe lo’ng-tenn pros¬ 
pects for music and musicians will 
be bleak indeed—yet another victory 
of the Philistines over the 
Dayidites.... 
Yours faithfully, • • 
ANGUS WATSON, 

9 Kingsgate Street, 
Winchester, 
Hampshire. 

January 2. 

Conservation of 
the wetlands 
From Mr John Porslow 
Sir, The declared Intention 
(December 24) of Algeria. India, 
Chile and Thailand to sign the 
“Ramsar” convention, so pledging 
support for rhe conservation of wet¬ 
lands of international importance, 
especially as waterfowl habitat, is 
to be applauded. However, it is 
erroneous to suggest that Britain 
a contracting parry, has made a 
meaningful commitment- Although 
it has listed 11 wetlands to be pro¬ 
tected under tbe convention, all are 
wholly or largely in the ownership 
of nature conservation organizations, 
so no actual additional responsibility 
has been accepted. Furthermore, 
successive governments have failed 
to add to the convention any of 
Britain's £6 sites of international 
importance for wildfowl, most of 
which are unprotected: seven years 
have elapsed since the original 11 
sites were designated. 

Except in the case af the pur¬ 
chase as a national nature reserve 
of part of tbe Ribble estuary, we 
in Britain—in contrast to many 
other countries—have shown a 
marked reluctance to commit public 
funds to wetland conservation. 
Indeed we continue-to encourage the 
destruction of wetlands by providing 
large subsidies for land drainage. 
The Somerset Levels, Derwent Ings, 
North Kent Marshes and Yare 
Marshes are but a few of the inter¬ 
national waterfowl sites threatened 
with drainage paid for with public 
money. 

As currently drafted, the Wildlile 
and Countryside Bill will do little 
to remedy this situation. It is 
earnestly hoped that the Bill will 
be amended to provide a mechanism 
whereby the Secretary of State will 
be empowered to prevent harmful 
land use changes on such wetland 
sites (and indeed on all sites of 
special scientific interest). 

British wetlands form the main 
winter home for populations of 
waterfowl from many parts of the 
northern hemisphere. Only when we 
cease the destruction of tbe remain¬ 
ing important wetlands can we be 
said to have fulfilled bur obligations 
to conservation aad the inter¬ 
national community. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN PARSLOW, 
"Director (Conservation), 
Tbe Royal Society for the 
Protection of Birds, 
Tbe Lodge, 
Sandy. 
Bedfordshire. 

Farm lab oarers’ wages 
From Mr G. Scales 

Sir, Having taken tbe trouble to 
present tbe farm workers’ case in 
a better ihan usual light, (article, 
January 5), it is a pity that you 
had to go aad spoil things by illus¬ 
trating the article with a photograph 
of a herdsman shifting a substance 
as valueless as slurry with a tool 
as unsophisticated as a muck- 
scraper, when jn reality, the herds¬ 
man’s skills rest in his ability to 
extract an article of food as valu¬ 
able as milk from an animal as 
unpredictable as a cow with 
machines as complicated as you’d 
expect to find in the intensive-care 
unit of your local hospital. 

But that apart, on a race for the 
job basis, even as a sewage shifter, 
today's farmworker is still grossly 
underpaid ! 
Yours truly, 
G. SCALES. 
CoopersaJe Hall Farm, 
Epping, Essex. 

Television gift horse 
From Mrs Elisabeth Pezzani 
Sir, Television is criticized so often 
for having a bad effect on children 
that I should like to record one 
instance of the good influence it can 
have. 

For twelve years I have tried 
cajolery, threats and bribery to 
make my son dean bis teeth 
properly, with no result. However, 
after he watched a programme on 
television showing a magnified pic¬ 
ture of the bacteria on reerb, be was 
so horrified that he bas cleaned 
his teeth thoroughly twice a day 
ever since. Perhaps this item should 
be repeated on breakFast television 
so that the nation’s school-children 
start the day with clean teeth? 
Yours faithfully. 
ELISABETH PEZZANI, 
27 Grena Ro3d, ’ ' 
Richmond. Surrey. 
January 8. 

Nothing fishy 
From Mr David Wolfe 
Sir, Your Good Food Guide corres¬ 
pondent who wrote on Hongkong 
restaurants (January 3) is to be 
congratulated on the .delicacy of 
his palate. To detect.-fish (even 
though it was “hardly detectable'”} 
in egg-plant with fish sauce is a 
remarkable feat It shews the su¬ 
periority of the Briti'li gourmet 
over the French variety who come 
here and complain that they can¬ 
not taste rhe shepherd in shepherd’s 
pie. 

“ Egs-plant with fish sauce * is 
one of raaoy Chinese dishes in 
ivbicb the name of the sauce refers 
to its normal use rather than to its 
ingredients. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID WOLFE, 
13 Greycoat Gardens, 
Greycoat Street, SW1. 
January G. 

Grace note 
From Mr Geoffrey Lovett . 

Sir, Afrer reading bis admirable 
report on the new production of 
u Les 'Contes d’Hoffmann * at 
Florence (January 7) may I assure 
John Higgins that he need not be 
surprised that the programme des¬ 
cribes Antonia as living in Monaco, 
as that, in fact, is how Munich is 
known to rhe Italians, just as Lon¬ 
don is known as Londra. and Paris 
as Parigl 

- Confusion would seem unavoid¬ 
able. Do Italian travellers to 'the 
Bavarian capital, I wonder; find 
themselves with a ticket to the 
Cote d’Azur ? 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY LOVETT, 
17 The Ridgeway, 
Nelson, Lancashire. 
January 8. 
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churches in search of the keys to unity 

COURT' 

SANDRINGHAM . 
January 10: The Queen was 
represented by the Reverend 
Canon Anthony' Caesar (Sub-Dean 
of Her Majesty's Chapels Royal) 
at the Dedication of the Banners 
over the tomb nf Queen Catherine 
of Aragon, which was held in the 
Cathedral Church of St. Peter. St 
Paul and St Andrew, Peterborough 
this afternoon. 
Janoarv 11 : Divine Service was 
held in'Sandringlum Parish Church 
this morning. 
' The Reverend Canon Roger Pott 

peached the sermon._ 

A memorial requiem Mass for the 
High Commissioner for Malta, Mr 
A j. Scerri, will be celebrated by 
the Right Rev Victor GuazzeJJi, 
Bishop-in East London, in West¬ 
minster Cathedral on Wednesday, 
January 26, 1981 at 11.15 am. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Charles Ball, 57 : Mr H. G. H. 
Earrart. 76 ; Lord Black. 83 ; A;r 
Vice-Marshal S. O. Buftoa. 73; 
Mr James By am Shaw, 78 ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Robert Elkins. 78 : 
Miss Anne Howells. *0; Sir 
John S. Rennie. 64: Lnrd Russell 
of KiUowen, 73; Major-General 
F. J. Walsh. 81. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr G. Cb owdhara y -Best - 
and Miss M. E. Rhys-Williams 
The engagement is announced 
between George, son of the late 
Dr D. S. Chowdhary.- and-of Mrs 
Chowdhary. of BasiJdoii, Essex, 
and Elspetb, daughter of the lata 
Sir Rhys and Dame Juliet Rbys- 
Williams, of Westminster. 

Mr N. J. Reid 
and Miss E. F. C. Clark 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas James Reid. 
Royal Green Jackets, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs Donald Reid, for¬ 
merly of Hartfield, Sussex, 'ard 
now at Chantry Cottage, liill 
DeveriH Manor. Warminster. 
Wiltshire, and .Elizabeth Frances 
Catherine, daughter of Sir George 
and Lady Clark. Tullygirvan 
House, BaUygowen, co Down, 
Northern Ireland. 

Mr M. Munckton 
and Miss S. Pilklngton 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Munckton. of Wattle 
Park, Broadfurd, Victoria, Aus¬ 
tralia, and Serena, daughter of 
the late Sir Richard Pili-Jngton 
and of Lady PiUdngtoDi of 1 
Hchester Place, London W14. 

Mr A. H. Boulton 
and Miss L. E. R. Berry 
The engagement is announced 
between Arthur, eldest snn of Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Boulton, of Mans¬ 
field, Nottinghamshire, and Lucy, 
only daughter of Mr Norman 
Berry, of New York. NY, United 
States, and Airs Sonia Berry', of 
Walmer, Kent. 

Mr A. W. Clerk 
and Miss V. F. Bradley 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, son of Mr and 
Mrs L. G. CPark, of Eushey Heacn, 
red Vanessa, daughter of Dr and 
Mrs K. D. Bradley, of Toys Hill, 
Kent. 

Mr D. G, Coleridge 
and Miss N. J. White 
The engagement is announced 
between David, second son of Mr 
and Mrs A. D. Coleridge, -of 
Marlow, Buckinghamshire, and 
Naomi, second daughter of Mr and 
Mrs H. V. White, of Maidstone, 
Kent. 

Mr L. van Praag 
and Miss S. Reynolds 
The engagement is announced 
between Lucas, eldest son of Mr 
Louis van Praag, of Ewelme. 
Oxfordshire, and Mrs Angela van 
Praag, of Atlieliogton, Suffolk, 
and Susan, only daughter of Mr 
Charles Reynolds, Jr, of Manrolok- 
ing, New Jersey, and Mrs Janet 
White, of Erie, Pennsylvania. 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

A church-conference some years 
ago sec 1980 as the year great 
tilings shouid be aimed for 
between the churches, iF not 
complete uniry then not far 
short of it. That rather naive 
goal may turn out to have a 
sadder side to it: that history 
may judge 1980 as a turning 
point away from unity, at least 
for the present. 

This year's Week of Prayer 
for Christian Unity has little 
excitement to it, and some fore¬ 
boding : the proposed Covenant 
for Unity has a precarious near 
future. 

The General Synod of the 
Church of England has to make 
a decision prcbaciy -in Febru¬ 
ary. and It was clear by the 
end of iast year that Anglican 
opinion has not reached-the sort 
of strong settled state in favour 
of the covenant that is necessary 
If the scheme is to have further 
life. There are- rational argu¬ 
ments about why that is so ; but 
more significantly there is a 
general “ gut feeling * of 
uneasiness on the matter. Those 
committed to the covenant seem 
rather unhappy; and a little 
touchy. 

The proposition is that the 
Church of England and three 
oF the main Free Churches 
should bind themselves in a 
committed partnership, the key 
to which would be mutual 
recognition, and hence complete 

Dr W. C. Crorier 
and Miss 5. M. A. Moore 
The engagement is announced 
between William, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs G. W. Crorier. of New¬ 
castle upon Tyne, and Susan, only 
daughter of Dr and Mrs W. P. N. 
Moore, of Bentley, Famham, 
Surrey. 

Mr A- P. Dobson 
and Miss H. C. Bradley 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul, vounger son of Mr 
and Mrs G. R. Dobson, of Wiven- 
boc, Essex, and Hilary Catherine, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr 
V/. j. Bradley and of Mrs K. M; 
Eradiey, of Addiscombe,. Surrey. 

Nr R. S. Fleming 
and Miss P, M. Stanton • 
The engagement is atutounrcil 
between Robert Sutherland, only 
son of Mrs M. R. Fleml*e and 
tiie late Mr R. S. Fleming,- dT 
Carter House. Croftamifc, by 
Glasgow, and Patricia Mary,.elder 
daughter of Major-General and 
Mrs A. F. Stanton, of Woopertoo 
Hull, Alnwick, Northumberland. 

Mr C. A. L. Hardwick 
acd Miss C. J. E. Marlor 
The engagement. is announced 
between Christopher Hardwick, of 
Su war ton, Newton-Stewart, 
younger son of rhe late Mr H. J. 
Hardwick, MC, and Mrs H. J. 
Hardwick, of Elfe, Fife, and 
Christine, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs N. E. Marlor, of Beswall. 
Wirral. 

Mr R. D. Hewitt 
and Kiss P. C. Baker 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert David* 'eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs D. JT*;Hewitt, of 
Irontham, Stoke-oi»Trent, • and' 
Philippa Charlottes younger. 
daughter of Mr and JTrs F. H. A. 
Baber, ol Kloof, Natal, South 
Africa. 

Mr C. R'. Malkin " 
and Miss L. M. B. Miller 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Robert, elder 
s;n of Mr H. Malkin. Vancouver, 
Canada, and Mrs Joyce Malkin, 
40 Baret Road, Walkergate, New¬ 
castle upon Tyne, and Louise 
Marv Bruce Miller, BA, daughter 
of Mr Kenneth B. Miller, Auchcn- 
lea, Rbu, Dunbartonshire, and..of 
the late Mrs Elspeth Miller. 

Mr P. M. H. Ovans 
and Miss E. S. Davidson 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Patrick, son of the late 
Lieutenant-Colonel M. E. Ovans, 
MC, and Mrs D. E. Steele and 
stepson of Lieutenant-Colonel' L. 
F. Steele, of Montacute, Somerset, 
and Sarah, elder. daughter of the 
lace Mr M. N. Davidson and Mrs 
H. A. Dunlop and stepdaughter of 
Mr S. W. C. Dunlop, of Loving- 
ton. Somerset. 

Interchangeability, of ministers. 
For the Free Churches that 
meant “taking episcopacy into 
the system ” so that the funda¬ 
mentals of ordination were the 
some in each church. 

Further steps towards unity 
would foUow after the covenant, 
and would probably come quite 
smoothly and rapidly once the 
covenant itself _ had removed 
doctrinal and structural' ob¬ 
stacles. such as the episcopacy 
problem. 

The grave question the 
Church o? England will have td 
answer is not really focused on 
possible anomalies concerning 
women ministers or the phasing 
in of bishops in the. Free 
Churches, though those -are 
points round which more dif¬ 
fuse anxieties have crystallized. 

It is, rather, whether the 
bond the covenant is designed 
to create will be a real one. or 
an artificial, one. It is whether 
that method and that means 
will bring into existence a new 
reality, churches-in-covenant, or 
a courteous field on, separate 
groups pretending to be iusep. 
arable. 

Which it is will depend only 
partly on intention, sincerity, 
and the degree of unanimity. 
There are other decisive factors, 
concerning the nature of a true 
covenant. Not everything called 
by that name will necessarily 
have that quality. 

The Church of England has 
always bad an intuition that 
bishops were an indispensable 

Dr P. M. Kingston 
and Miss ML E. Puffin 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, only son of Mr 
and Mrs C. Kingston, of Wolver¬ 
hampton, and Marjorie, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs C. Duffin, of 
Scalford, Leicestershire. 

Mr K. D. Morris 
and Miss B. E. Dyson 
The engagement is announced 
between Keith, son of Lieutenant- 
Commander W. D. Morris, RCN. 
(ret’d), and Mrs Morris., of Bam- 
bled on, Surrey, and Hazel, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. G. 
Dyson, of Windlestraw, Godaiming, 
Surrey. . 

Mr J. E. Owen 
and Miss P. A. Carmichaels 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy EUis. elder son 
of Professor and Mrs G. E. L. 
Owen, of Lower Heyford, Oxford, 
and .f strifcia Ann. younger daugh¬ 
ter of'Mr and Mrs w.- R.. Car¬ 
michael, of Beckenham, Kent. 

component of its structure and 
that without bishops. It would 
not be a “real” church but a 
Christian society merely calling 
itself a church. To have a cove¬ 
nant with other churches, they 
too would have to be “real 
in that Anglican sense; hence 
the covenant is intended to 
ynplte good that defect in the 
Free Churcfaes. 

It is cleverly designed to 
achieve the result without 
requiring the Free Churches to 
admit that they _ have _ a 
deficiency: they. will partici¬ 
pate, If they do,_ simply because 
tbey know it is an Anglican 
non-negotiable condition. 

Anglican unease seems to 
binge on chat point. Is it suffi¬ 
cient for “taking1 episcopacy 
into the system” that leading 
Free Churchmen should go 
through an . “ episcopizing ” 
process they do not really 
believe in, or see the need for 
except to oblige the Church of 
England ? 

The motive would be charity 
and a desire for unity, not 

1 hypocrisy; but all the same are 
disposition and internal inten¬ 
tion quite irrelevant ? Does not 
the taking in of egiscophcy 
require the taking in of a 
doctrine of episcopacy, some 
minimum theological conviction 
that it means something? 

The Free Churches are 
Inclined to be impatient wirh 
such doubts, and it is frequently 
said in such circles that tbe 

Marriages 

Prescott paintings sold in 
New York for £533,541 
Christie's New York held a most had bought the Kipling book she 
successful sale of Old Master wanted. He is reported to have 
paintings: over the weekend, total- replied : “ I hope you enjoy it. 
ling £1,465,958 ($3,518,000) with 10 The man you were bidding against 
per cent unsold. was bidding for me.” 

The most notable work was The sale of Old Masters Included 
“ Auberge Saint-Michel " by a fine portrait of two apostles by 
Pieter Breughel the younger, Peter Paul Rubens which sold for 
which sold for £145,833 (5350,000). £133.333 (5320,000) to a private 
The picture was among 22 from European buyer. An American 
the collection formed by the late buyer paid £104.166 ( 5250,000) 
Mrs Marjorie Wiggjn Prescott, for a Pieter Breughel the younger 
daughter of Mr Albert Wiggin, punel entitled “ The Preaching of 
president of the Chase Manhattan St John the Baptist ". 
Bank. A fine winter river landscape 

The 22 paintings sold for v.Ith figures on the ice by Hend- 
£533^41 (51,280,500). Tbe rest of rick Avercamp sold for £79,166 
her collection, which includes (5190.000) and a river landscape 
some fine English furniture, -with figures in a horse-drawn sled 
silver, and books will also be sold by Jan Van Goyen sold for 
by Christie’s in New York over £50.000 ( 5120,0001. 
the next two weeks. A portrait of a boy of the 

The collection was acquired by Harwell family by Francis Cotes, 
Mrs Prescott during annual trips RA. proved to be one of rhe sur- 
to England. After her first ven- prises in the sale when the London 
ture at bidding at an auction dealer Richard Green paid £31,250 
on her own she returned trium- (S75.000) for it, against an esti- 
pbantly to tell her father that she mate of only £4.000. 

Pariaamentary notices 1 Today's engagements - 
House of Commons 
Tartar at 2.30: Flshcrl>:* Pill, socoml 
noOng, Motion* on local Authority 
Grants (.Termination'! (ScDiLand • Order 
and on uir undcnafchntji rcLiilng |g 
lira Highlands and Islands Shipping 
Services. 

Tomorrow at 2.So: Transport Bill, 
second reading. Motions relating 10 
the Motor Vehicles 'Driving Licences* 
(Amendment. 'No 2i Rcgulnllon* and 
on Iho Heavy Goad; Vvhicli— • Driv'-iV 
Licences 1 i Amendmi-ni. Kevulatiims- 
Wednesday at 2 m- M'juoni on Iho 
Rale Support Grant Rnuort I England i. 
iho Hale Support Grant tlncrraw 
Order, the ' Increase. • No u > Order 
and the i Principles for MulUplIcret 
•Orcl'.T. 'lotion an the Rale Support 
C.ranl Report iWales'. 
Thursday at 2.3o: Detuie on Oppo¬ 
sition moUon. Motion on Curupcon 
Community □ortim.-nu on production 
quotas lor slwl and on social m-.MMiros 
lor tint Meet industry. 
Friday at 9.30: Private -Members’ 
motions. 

House of Lords 
Tomorrow at E SO: Social Security 
■ ConlribUUons i KUi, o-cund trading. 
Wodncsdav al 2.30: Di ball on tni.-r- 
naUonal Year ol Disabled persons. Bill 
of Rights Bill- commillec. p.-bato on 
Council or Curopc rec online ml allon on 
-schools In Syria and Jordan run by 
United NaUons agencies. 

Tbuisdjy at 3: Contempt of Court BUI. 
coramtttoo ifirst day''. 

|a5t-S2,P4tvg&pN 

Exhibitions: Works by Jack B. 
Yeats, 1871-1957, Theo Wadding-' 
ton, 2 and 34 Cork Street. 
Westminster. 10-5.30 ; Science- 
fiction Illustrations. Centre 1S1. 
131 King Street, 9.30-5.30 : Art 
from Africa, Commonwealth In¬ 
stitute, Kensington High Street. 
Irt; Ulster Television hobbies 
?nd holidays exhibition. King's 
Hall. Balmoral, Belfast, 2-10; 
Welsh harps. Crafts Council 
Gallery. 12 Waterloo Place, 10* 
3: Princely Magnificence. 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 10- 
5.30. 

Talks : A journey through the 
Balkans, by A. D. Richards, 
Friends Meeting House. GoIdweU 
Hill. Chesterfield. Derbyshire, 
7.30 ; “ That crime is a natural 
respunsc to an unjust society ”, 
Sylvan Debating Club, Sweden- 
harg House. 20 and 21 Blooms¬ 
bury Way, 6.30 ; Cylinder seals, 
by Dominique Collon, British 
Museum, 11.30. 

Films : The Louvre, and Chardin, 
National Gallery, 1. 

Lunchtime music: Beaux Arts 
Trio. St John's, Smith Square, 
1 .Piano, Paul Berkowitz.. St 
Lawrence Jewry, l; Murray 
Stewart, organ, St Michael’s 
Comhill, 1; Organ. Harry 
Bramma, Southwark Cathedral, 
1.10. 

The Fanning and food feature 
will appear again next week. 

Dr S. M. E. Solomon 
and Miss A. J. Ramirez 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Stephen Solomon, MBBS, 
elder son of Dr and Mrs Terebce 
Solomon, of The Farmhouse. 
North wood, Middlesex, and 
Amanda-Jane Ramirez, BSc. 
daughter of Wing Commander and 
Mrs Robert Ramirez, of All Sea¬ 
sons, Cumnorj Oxford. 

Dr J. C. Stocker 
and Miss A. F. Combe*; 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John, only son of Mr and 
Mrs J. J. Stocker, of Parkstone, 
Dorset, and Alison, younger 
daughter of Mrs A. Combos, of 
Bramsbott, Hampshire, and-of the 
late Mr G. N. Combes. 

Mr B. M. E. Tengelm 
and Miss B. J. ML Curling.- 
The engagement: is announced 
between Bjdra, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Esldl Teagrtln, of Hovas, 
Gothenburg, Sweden, and Belinda, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs 
B. W. R. Curling, of Fullerton 
Manor, Andover, Hampshire. 

Mr. G. W. Wynne Willson 
and Miss C. M. Blackett 
The engagement is announced 
between George, son of fir and 
Mrs W. Wynne Willson, ofjepiley- 
on-Thames, and Caroline, «^*ughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. B. G. F%ckett, 
of Regional Planning TengS, PSA 
Hannover BFPO 33. 

MrT.H. Yates 
and Miss S. L. Hughes 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy HU ton, cider 
son of Dr and Mrs Anthony 
Yates, and Sally Linda, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. H. 
Hu ;hes, of Earle, Reading. 

Dover College 
Term begins today. Mr B. Wilt¬ 
shire Joins the staff as bead of 
mathematics. Tihe Old Dovorlans 
hockey match win be oo March 1. 
Confirmation, by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, will be on March 8. 
The Happiest Daps of Your Life 
will be produced by Mr Michael I 
James in the refectory on March 
18. 19. 20 and 21. Half-term is 
from February 20 to 24 and term 
ends on March 27. 

Malvern College 
Lent Term at Malvern College 
begins today. M. J. Hall is senior 
chapel prefect and A. S. H. Wool- 
house is junior chapel prefect. 
The half term exeat is from Feb¬ 
ruary 14 to 17. The scholarship 
examination takes place from 
March 1 to 4 and entries must 
reach the school by February 9. 
The Ledbury Ran is on Marcb 12. 
A joint performance of The 
Messiah with Malvern Girls' Col-’1 
lege will take place on March 25. 
Term ends on March 26. 

Moreton Hall 
Spring Term opens today with 305 
girls on the roll, 75 la the sixth 
form. Rosamund Evans continues 
as head prefect with Sarah Parkes 
as second prefect and Lucy 
Pilkington captain of lacrosse. 
Confirmation will be .on Friday, 
February 27 and will be con¬ 
ducted by the Bishop of 
Shrewsbury. Term will end on 
Wednesday, March 25. 

Repton School - 
Lent Term at Rep ton School be¬ 
gins today. The head prefect is 
J. S. Frost (The Prioryl and the 
captain of hockey is A. M. Kirk 
(New House}. The President of the 
O. R_ Society for 1981 is the Hon 
F. F. Fisher. The Musical Society 
will perform A Centum Requiem, 
hv Brahms, in Pears School on 
March 22. Term ends on March 27. 

St Edward's School 
Spring Term begins today. J. C. 
Peyton-Jones is head of school. 
The Bishop of Dorchester will 
hold the confirmation service at 
the school on Friday, February 27. 
Term ends on March 21. 

Premium bond winners 
The winning numbers in the 
Premium Savings Bond weekly 
draw for £100,000. £50,000. and 
£25,000 prizes, announced on Satur¬ 
day, are: £100,000, 4WS101661 
(winner lives in ca Down); 
£50,000. 12X5 815339 (Middlesex) ; 
and £25,000, 5ZP 5GS4SS (Nor¬ 
wich). 

The Hon Jonathan Forbes 
and Miss N. F. Hawke 
The marriage look place on 
Saturday at St Helen's, Tarporley. 
between the Hon Jonathan Andrew 
Forbes, younger son of Lord and 
Lady Forbes, of Balforbes, Alford, 
Aberdeenshire, and Miss Nichola 
Frances Hawke, eldest daughter of 
the Hon J. S. T. and Mrs Hawke, 
of Tbe Old -Mill House, Cudding- 
ton, Northwich, Cheshire. The Rev 
C. W. J. Samuels and the Rev 
Basil Jones took part in the 
service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of cream moire silk and a 
Brussels lace veil held In place 
by a diamond tiara. Fiona 
Davidson, Joanna Forbes, 
Anastasia Dewhurst, Emily 
Bromley-Davenport, and Michael 
Foster attended her. Tbe Master 
of Forbes was best man. 

A reception was held at The Old 
Rectory, Tarporley, and the 
honeymoon is being spent in 
Ceylon. 

The Hon George Fergusson 
and Miss M. Si Wookey 
The marriage c£ok place on Satur¬ 
day in St Michael’s Abbey, Farn- . 
born ugh, Hampshire, between tbe 
Hon George Fergasson, son of tbe 
la re Lord and Lady ballantrae, of 
Auchairne. BaUf.ntrae, Ayrshire, 
and Miss Margaxit Gheila Wookey. 
eldest daughter oL, Mr and - Mrs. 
M. J - Wookey,. Camberley. 
Surrey. Dom Dari«tile ham. CSB> 
officiated assiste-.#. by Father 
Crispian Hollis ai£ the Rev John 
Miller Scott. 

The brid?. who. was given in 
marriage by be? father, was 
attended by Miss Sarah Wookey. 
Miss Rosemary Wookey, Victoria 
Smith, Charles Donald, and Hugh 
Campbell. Mr J. G. Fergusson 
was best man. 

A reception was held at Farn- 
bcirough Hill. . 

Dr G. Caldwell ’ 
and Mrs c. Gibbs . 
The marriage took place in Lud¬ 
low on January ID, 1981, between 
Dr Guy Caldwell and Mrs Camilla 
Gibbs, daughter of Herr and Fru 
Georg Jofansson, of Stockholm, 
Sweden. 
Mr B. Balbernle 
and Miss E. Gregory 
The marriage took place In Bang¬ 
kok* on Tuesday, January . 6, 
between Mr Barry Baibernie and 
Miss Elizabeth Gregory, Tbey will 
return to Dartmouth in tbe spring. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr R. P. (Bobby) Jaye to be head 
of BBC Radio Light Entertain¬ 
ment in succession to Mr David 
Hatch, who is to be Controller 
Radio 2. 

Dulwich College 
Lent Term begins tomorrow. 
S. J. C. Gardner is captain of 
hockey. The school play Wild 
Oats, by John O’Keeffe, will be 
performed at the school on the 
evenings of March 19. 20. and 21. 
Half Term will be from February 
21-24 inclusive, and term wiU end 
on March '26. From April 4-19 the 
college drama group will tour 
Canada and tbe united States with . 
a production of The Jail Diary of 
AZpie Sachs, by Dawid Edgar. 

Dinner 
Medical officers of Scbools 
Association 
Tbe Medical Officers of Schools 
Association held its annual dinner 
In the Great Hall at St Bartholo¬ 
mew's Hospital on Saturday. Dr 
Joan Ferreira, president of the 
association, was in the chair and 
Sir John Dewhurst. Professor of 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology at 
London University, proposed the 
toast. Sir John Ellis, Dean of the 
London Hospital, and Mr Bryan 
Mark well were guests. 

Church news 
Appointments 

Be» J. Asm!. Virar or the parish 
“( The Saviour. Blackburn. dir>c<>sc or 
Blackburn. to bp also Prtcsi In 
Charae of Chrisi Church with SI 
MalUiow. Blackburn, canir- rlioccv?. 

The Rev P. Bj mill. Vicar of SI 
Mary. Rawicnsiaa. diocc&c «r Man- 
-nesier. u, be alio Area Dean of 
Ro-JrnOalr,. Mmr rflixrcsK- 

The Ron IV. Blathwayt. vicar or 
Hominy, djoccse of Norwich- to be 
also Honorary Canon of Norwich 

Cathedral. 

Church of England's own doc¬ 
trine of episcopacy is vague 
enough to cover a multitude of 
disagreement. 

But It is not imposable that 
that was a misjudgment 
prompted by ecumenical im¬ 
patience, and. that Anglicanism 
does somehow possess below the 
surface, as an essential implicit 
pan of its belief in itself as a 
church, some universal intuition 
Char bishops are more than 
senior aebninistrators known by 
a technical name ; and rhat their Sedal status is a doctrine of 

e church ? 
The covenant arose as a 

means for leaping over 
obstacles caused by different 
doctrines of the Church, so 
that at the far side of the leap, 
the differences would be over¬ 
taken by common practices in 
ail the covenanting churches 
and cease to matter. A “Free 
church ” ' bishop could be 
accepted by Anglicans as a 
true bishop, whatever his 
private opinion of the meaning 
of such.a view. 

Ir is true zbar there may be 
no-logical flaw in that result¬ 
ing situation, and that it would 
be quite sound: a bishop is not 
*' deconsecrated ” by adopting 
a non-episcopal attitude 
towards himself. 

It is not impossible, how¬ 
ever, and that is what Anglican 
misgivings _ may amount to, 
that there is indeed a logical 
flaw in the process proposed,, 
or in any possible process 
devised as an alternative. 

Latest wills 

Woman who fell 
from aircraft 
leaves £1,422,604 
By a Staff Reporter 
Mrs Isabel Ritblat, who fell to her 
death from an aircraft over 
Hertfordshire, has left £1.422,604 
net In her will to her husband, 
Mr John Ritblat, chairman of 
British Land. 

Mrs Ritblat, aged 42, was 
returning from Sc Moritz on 
December 2,1979, in her husband’s 
company aircraft, a twin-engined 
Beechcraft, when she fell SOOfr 
from the doorway as the plane 
approached Leavesden airfield, 
near Watfonl, Hertfordshire. 

Her psychiatrist told an inquest, 
which returned an open verdict, 
that she might have fallen because 
of a condition called hysterical 
fugue, in which people do things 
without knowing what they are 
doing. 

Other- estates include (net, 
before tax paid) : 
Baker, Mr George, of Newton 
Abbot. Devon .. .. £147,379 
Cato. Mr George, of Streatham, 
London, chartered accountant 
„ . £209,508 
Cohen, Mrs Mary Henrietta, of 
Merton, London .. £367,137 
Dods, Mr George Randle, of 
Canterbury, Kent .. £130,259 i 
Hrcgfaes, Mr John James, of Leo¬ 
minster, Herefordshire £273,409 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal-Navy 
CAPTAINS- H. M. White. Avenger In 
Cmd as Capl FA. March J: E. Maclean. 
{IfvUjn ror duly wiih Gen Mngr H.w 

AprU i£orlJm,ou,h « ProducUon Mgr? 

OBITUARY 

THE RIGHT HON MALCOLM MacDONALD 

Distinguished services to the Commonwealth 

ACTING SURGEON-CAPTAIN ID;: B. 
Robinson, promoted, Sorgn Capt iDi, 

Backus. O. Han-Dyka. V7 B. -Rowe. 
R. M. Lawson, r. b. Moi-UocIl. □. 
Whitehead P. cl Abbott J. F 
Stewart. J. A. l. Myras. J. T. G. 

J; 
i-wass-* 

<MKy_ft»"»,de MOJ>( PE i Mth 
□CVvtN>/DSWS tn rank or Capuun. 
Jan 19; R. H. Nicholas, lor Starr or 
Cuicnavbame. Feb 17. 
SURGEON COMMANDERS; Pram Died 
Surgn Cam. Dec 3i. igaO: i. B. 
Com all. W. Whlltrow: R. J. W. 
Adamson. Daedalus as PMO. March 
2J?; R. C. Clark. Invincible as PMC. 
May 11. 
SURGEON COMMANDERS 1D1; D. M. 
Lindaay. promtd Surgn Capl iDi. Dec 
ol. lyuo. 
ACTING COMMANDERS; Promoted 
Cdr Dec 31. 1980; C. D. D. Colby. 
R. P. P. Borglti. N. J. Reagan, J. A. 
Benyon. J. M. collard. D. C. Murray 
ACTING SURGEON COMMANDER: 
S H. Vincent. Warrior os PMO in 
rank of Suran U Cdr. May 22. 
ACTING SURGEON COMMANDER 
i Di: J. Hargraves. Pratnrd Surgn Cdr 
iD), Dec ol. 1080. 
Retirement! 
CAPTAIN: C. J. Byera. April a. 
COMMANDER: A. Mancal*. Feb 3. 
CHAPLAIN: Rev 1. N. M. Thompson. 
March 1. 

Royal Marines 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL" H. 3. 
Flomank. lo be Col. Dec 31. 1080. 
ACTING LIEUTENANT COLONEL: 
A. F. Whitehead, id Be Li Col, Dec'31. 
1980 
ACTING MAJOR: G. D. B. Koelan, lo 
bo Mai. Dec 31. 1980: D. M. Parkin¬ 
son 10 be Ma)_ Dec 31. 1980: P. M. H. 
Dunn. lo be M», Dec 31. 1980. 

The Array 
BRIGADIER: B. C. Ridley. HQ BAOR 
os DO MG. Jan lo. 
COLONELS: O. W. Hanson. HQ UKLP 
03 AMS. Jan 16; J. M. Jones USA as 
GI (Tacticsi. March 3: J. Nicholson. 
HQ liBRi Corps as Cotnd Corps Army 
Pay Services. Jan Id. 
UEUTENANt COLONELS' R. H. do R. 
Channor RHF. HQ ■ W Dial as GSOl. 
Jan 15 H. Jones PARA. 2 PARA aa 
CO. Jan 16; B. F. Kavanagh R SIG¬ 
NALS SHAPE as GSOl. Jan 16; J. □. 
Macdonald RCT, BQL5 (Army' Can¬ 
berra ar GSOl IDS p Austral Ian Slnff 
CoHcgc. Queenaciur. Jan 16; P. D. 
Pettigrew 6GR, 6GR a& CO. Jan Id: 
D. E Smith RAPC. MOD a> SOI. 
Jan 16. 
Rcllronionl 
BR1DADIER: D. F. Ryan. Jan. 8. 

Royal Air Force 
Ate VICE.MARSHAL: H. A. Merrlman. | 
MOD as MIHIary Denuly lo Hood at 
Oelcnco sales. Jan. 12. 
AIR COMMODORES: T. P. While, I 
RAFG os A O.Eng and Supy, Jan 17: , 
J. M Pack. HQSTC as Air Cdro Opt. 
Jan 17. 
qp.oup CAPTAINS' J. M. Me Minn. 
HQ Air Cadel! os SASO, lan 16: M, J, 
W. Ler. UKC1GC as DD Plana <Es- 
erri'jpsi. Jan 16. 
WING COMMANDERS: TJ. M. -Smith. 
MODICVEi as SCPL1. Jan 5: J. A. 
Chari<-ll-(:irven. RAF Hallun Ba OC 2 
TW. Jan IS: B. J. Cowling. DCS Hen- 
low, as Croup b Director. Jan 12; D. 
E. Lnrfan. TUTJ lira wily as OC Admin. 
Jnn IS: J. K. Slni. MOD lAFOj a? 

Rp» . ,P.5.,-^l_nAF'. 12- D. H. 
Wood. HO Upas SPSO. Jan 13: J. 
Farwolf. MOOIAFDI as Ops (AEES) 
iRAT1 Jan la: J. c. Watu-PhUIlna, 
MdOiAFD) an DORSSiAIri. Jan 16: 
R. P. Skelley. HO SHAPE n SO Crisis 
Manaaement, J.m 17 

The Right Hoa Maicrfm Mac- 
Don aid, OM. who died yester¬ 
day at the age of 79, had a 
remarkable career first as a 
highlv promising young Cab¬ 
inet Minister between the wars 
and then as a distinguished 
Commonwealth statesman. When 
he entered the Cabinet in the 
late 1930s there were experi¬ 
enced observers who predicted 
that be would emulate his 
father, Ramsay MacDonald:, in 
becoming Prime Minister.. But 
it is for bis services to the 
Commonwealth that he will be 
particularly remembered- 

As a voting Cabinet Minister 
before the war he had held 
responsibility for Common¬ 
wealth affairs, bur it was later 
when he held diplomatic posts 
in a number of Commonwealth 
countries that he was outstand¬ 
ing. The enthusiasm and ideal¬ 
ism Thar he brought to the 
process of decolonization were 
of great value to a number 
of new nations, and were inci¬ 
dentally a reassurance oF_ the 
integrity of British intentions. 
He was-probably most at home 
irt south-east Asia and in Africa, 
but wherever be was posted he 
demonstrated an intense in¬ 
terest in the lives of the 
people. He valued the countries 
for themselves, hot just as fac¬ 
tors on the international scene. 

Malcolm John MacDonald 
was bom at Lossiemouth,' Scot¬ 
land, in August,' 1901, the son 
of James Ramsay MacDonald, 
who was to become Britain’s 
first Labour Prime Minister. 
He went to the. co-education si 
school Bed ales^- at Peters- 
field, Hampshire, and then to 
Queen’s College, Oxford. He 
began political activity while 
still at the university and con¬ 
tested Bassetl aw unsuccess¬ 
fully in both 1923 and 1924. 
He then began the foreign 
travel which was to take up su 
much of his time later and to 
give him so mudh pleasure, 
touring the United States, 
Canada and Australasia in 
1924-25 as one of an Oxford 
debating team, and visiting 
Honolulu and Manchuria . a 
little later. In 1929, at his third 
attempt, he was elected id 
Parliament as Labour Member 
for Basset]aw. 

After the Labour split In 
1931, when he went with the 
National groqp, he wo* 
appointed Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary at die Dominions 
Office—not without some accu¬ 
sation of nepotism, which was 
soon met by his obvious success 
in office. At the 1935 elec: 
tion be lost Bassetlaw but was 
returned at a by-election in' 
Ross and Cromarty early in 
1936, and shortly afterwards 
entered the Cabinet, first as 
Secretary of State for tbe 
Colonies and then as 
Dominions Secretary. From 
November, 1938, he combined 
tbe rwo posts, and when they 
were again separated in 1939 
he retained the Colonial Secre¬ 
taryship. He led the jprewar 
discussions an a much' more 
vigorous policy of, assistance 
towards colonial development 
and was responsible for the 
drafting of the Bill which be¬ 
came the Colonial Development 
and Welfare Act, 1940. 

In the Churchill Government 
of 1940 MacDonald was made 
Minister of Health, but in-Feb¬ 
ruary, 1941 Churchill asked him 
to go to Canada as United 
Kingdom High Commissioner. 
In-that post he was able by his 
sympathy with Canadian feel¬ 
ings and bis ability to make 
contact with all sections of the 
population to serve admirably as 
an interpreter both of British 
feelings to the Canadians and 
of Canadian views to the United 
Kingdom Government 

In 1946 MacDonald left 
Canada for the sphere where he 
was to work longest and most . 
distinctively. The postwar plans 
for Malaya envisaged separate 
governments for ; mainland 
Malaya and the island of'Singa¬ 
pore, with a Governor-General 
as coordinator. -To that post 
MacDonald was' appointed, with 
persuasive rather than compul¬ 
sive powers. The structure-was 
changed in 1948 when, after 
long discussions in ' which 
MacDonald took a leading part, 
the initial Malayan Union was 
replaced by the Federation of 
Malaya under a High Commis¬ 
sioner, but MacDonald, stayed 
oo. Simultaneously he took over 
the role which Lord Killearii 
had played as Special Commis- 

.'v7- '£ 

sioner of coordinating diplo¬ 
matic activity in South-East 
Asia as a whole, assuming the 
new title of Conunissioner- 
General for South-East Asia. 

In this post be continued 
without specific over-ruling 
powers to act n a higher leveL 
coordinator between tbe Gov¬ 
ernments of Malaya,. Singapore 
and the three British Borneo 

•territories on the administrative 
side and the British Ambassa¬ 
dors in the emerging or devel¬ 
oping countries of South-East 
Asia on tbe diplomatic side. He 
travelled constantly and devel¬ 
oped a strong interest in the 
culture and art as well as the 
politics of this highly mixed 
area. His obviously sincere in¬ 
terest in the political progress 
of these emerging countries 
helped to convince them of fun¬ 
damental British sympathy with 
their political aspirations. -Mac¬ 
Donald worked in Malaya 
through all the most anxious 
years of Communist: terrorist 
activity, there and the ultimate 
smoothness of the transition to 
independence in Malaya and 
internal self-government in Sin¬ 
gapore owed much to him. But 
as that movement progressed 
MacDonald found a diminishing 
scope for his coordinating acti¬ 
vities within the Malayan area 
itself, particularly as the local 
political groups with which he 
had worked most closely turned 
out not to be the first wielders 
of power in the early stages of 
self-government. 

He turned his personal atteo- 
. tion more to the residual 
problems of colonial administra¬ 
tion in British Borneo and to 
the diplomacy of Indonesia,1 
Burma, Thailand and the former 
French territories of Indo-China, 
where inevitably he was much 
involved in the negotiations 
which culminated in the agree¬ 
ment of 1954 and the division 
of Vietnam. By 1955 it was clear 
that bis particular role in the 
area was coming to an end and 
be was transferred to the post 
of High Commissioner in India, 
which he occupied until 1960. 

His work there was inspired 
by the-same sympathy with the 
political aspirations of a newly- 
inde pen dent nation, which 
helped him to a*t as a mediator 
between London and Delhi 
during tbe Suez crisis, but-he 
never appeared to be as much 
at home in India as he had been 
in South-East Asia and to out¬ 
ward appearance had less oppor¬ 
tunity of influencing events 
during, the greater part of his 
High Commissioner-ship. 

In 1961 he was asked to be 
bead of the. British delegation 
to the conference in Geneva 
summoned to consider the 
crisis in Laos. Here his talents 
and knowledge were particu¬ 
larly useful. He knew the area 
well and bad followed events in 
French Indo-China since the 
war. He established good rel¬ 
ations with his Russian 
opposite number, tbe late Mr 
GL Pushkin and vras also suc¬ 
cessful in his relations with the 
Chinese delegation led by the 
Foreign Minister, Marshal 
Chen Yi. Thanks as much as 
anything ' to MacDonald’s 
patience and .goodwill the con¬ 
ference reached agreement 
after a year of wayward 
negotiation.. - - 

Throughout his years in 
Singapore his interest in all 
aspens of Chinese civilization 
bad steadily deepened and he 
was especially pleased to be 
invited by the Chinese to pay a 
visit to Peking when his official 
duties were ended. It was 
junforrunate that his trip 
coincided . with the Chinese 
attacks on Indian troops in the 
North East Frontier Agency in 

October and November. ‘962, 
though even in this sitatinn 
he was able to act as a media¬ 
tor. While absent on thii visir 
he was once again’ apprinted- 
to official office as thf 
Governor of Kenya wit th* 
task of bringing in « sell 
governing constitution ad see¬ 
ing the country througi intfi 
independence. 

It had become obriois that 
the only way in whi-b this 
could speedily be done.’was to 
reinstate Mr Jomo J^nyarta, 
who had been impristied for 
his alleged iovolvemen in the 
Mau Mau rebellion, fcd who 
was rejected by Mr MaDonald’s 
predecessor as the “ fader to 
darkness and deathT. Mac¬ 
Donald wirh great skif brought 
Kenyaxta into parliatent and 
into’ leadership—and; through 
the constitutional ngotiations- 
and the rivalries of she Kami 
(Kikuyu-Luo) party,' and the 
Kadu coalition of mpor tribes, 
which was generally preferred 
by most white sertfers. Ken- 
yatta triumphed in tie elections 
and after, and the-wisdom of 
MacDonald’s guidatxe was seen 
in his transmogrification into 
“ Mzee ” and “ the squire " be¬ 
loved by the remaning settlerv 
and his own countrymen alike. 
Modern Kenya's posperity and 
moderation owes bmething tts 
MacDonald's effois; and ho 
was not responsible for rhe sob- 
sequent less attrative develop¬ 
ments of black rut. 

After Kenya's independence 
in 1964, he becahe Governor- 
General and subsoiuent British 
High Commissioner. During this 
period the grearea challenge 
was rhe military remits in East 
Africa, and though be exerted 
only a behind tbe rcenes influ¬ 
ence. his presence in Nairobi 
was invaluable in getting tbe 
agreement of all he African 
leaders to bring in British 
troops to crush thr mutineers 
in all three countr.es. 

His last post was his appoint¬ 
ment by Mr Wilson a* Britain's 
roving envoy io Africa, with 
tbe particular function of re¬ 
ducing the disruptive effects 
upon the Cammonuealth of 
UDI in Rhodesia in 19i5. Again 
his work was mostly behind the 
scenes, but from 1967 onwards 
he was constantly in the air 
between African cap La Is, and 
in bolding the Com non wealth 
association together he did more 
than was generally realised, 
sharing the credit for turning 
many awkward com ers'with Mr 
Arnold Smith the Secretary 
General with whom he often 
worked closely. He relhquisbed 
the post in 1970—still a full 
eight years before 6e final 
resolution of the problem. Bur 
he returned to Africa fre¬ 
quently, and notably to work 
on an ambitious survey of third 
country problems under the 
auspices of Sussex University. 
He himself became Chancellor 
of Durham University. 

During his periods of service 
abroad MacDonald found rime 
for _ interests quite outside his 
political duties. One ras the 
study of birds, which he pur¬ 
sued in Canada, Maiava, 
Borneo and the Himalayas and 
on which he wrote several 
books alone or in collaboration 
with a Singapore Chinese 
enthusiast in 'the same field, 
Mr Loke Wan The. Another 
was the collection of objects 
d’art, particularly ceramics, 
for which be naturally found 
many opportunities in South- 
East Asia. The pursuit of these 
interests as well as the making 
of contacts at all levels of the 
communities in which he 
worked benefited by bis great 
liking for informal social con¬ 
tacts. He was always happier 
having supper in a Chinese 
restaurant in Singapore or 
travelling in the forests of 
Borneo than attending formal 
diplomatic functions. Character¬ 
istic also was his great interest 
in young people, which gave 
biro an especial delight in 
going back regularly to Sin ca¬ 
po re for the discharge of his 
duties as the first Chancellor of 
the University of Malaya. His 
taste for informality increased 
the breadth of his local con¬ 
tacts but perhaos reduced the 
weight of bis influence with the 
governments with which he had 
to deal. 

He was made an OM in 1969 
and had been made a PC in 
3935. 

He married, in 1946, Mrs 
Audrey Fellowes Rowley. They 
had one daughter. 

MR RONALD BRITTAIN 

D E. MbwcUIcv. RAF Watttaham os 
OC Eng eg. Jan is. 

Lord Mayor of 
London 
The following are some of the 
Lord Mayor’s engagements for this 
week : 
Today : Opens the new offices of 

the Council far Education in 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
Jan 11. 1955 

Extremism in Iran 
From Our Middle East 
Correspondent 

Such are the mazc-Iike channels 
of the Persian character and so 
splendidly uolore&eeable (though 
by nr means inconsequential) the 
turns of Persian policy, that tiic 
political life of the country has 
a misty and dream-fike quality. 
At the head of Uie state stands 
tbe Stub-in Shah, successor of 
momrehs who ruled one of the 
mightiest of empires ; but below 
him there move in a mazy notion, 
like performers in some carol can 

World Citizenship. . Cob ham 
House, Blackfrinrs Lane, EC4, 
5 ; attends Plow Monday dinner. 
Mansion House, 7. 

Tomorrow: Presides at Court Of 
Aldermen, Guildhall, 12.45. 

Wednesday : Visits Smitbfieid Mar¬ 
ket, Hart's Comer. EC2, 7.30 am. 

Thursday : Presides at Court of 
Common Council, GuHdhtil, 1. 

quadrille, a bewildering succes¬ 
sion of figures and Influences. 
Where arc they now, these prime 
move's of a year or two ago? 
Snide in prison, some assassin- 
aicJ,. some executed, some gone 
abroad, some lonely and forgot¬ 
ten. This Is a. relatively stable 
period in Persia In which the 
Ion:ci of extremism sure gener¬ 
ally held in check, but Jr Is still 
a country of latent violence and 
sodden fluctuations In fortune. In 
the drab and monotonous bazaars 
that cluster around the refinery 
of Abadan almost cverv fancy 
goods store sells (muddled up 
with its powder puffs and nail 
files) its knuckle-dusters; and in 
Teheran you must never be sar- | 
prised If a gentle acquaintance 
ids it*-slip that he murdered a I 
general or a mullah in bis.youth.- 

Mr Ronald Brittain,. MBE, 
who as Regimental Sergeant- 
Major Brittain was reputed -fo 

. have the loudest voice, in' the 
British Army, died, oo January 
9 at the age of 61. 

As a Coldstream Guards NCO 
Brittain' with hisstentorian 
voice and massive parade 
ground presence, came to epito¬ 
mize the British Army sergeant. 
Though he himself denied ever 
using it he was associated with 
the celebrated parade "ground 
expression. “You ’orrible little 
man”—in some quarters'indeed1 
was reputed to have coined it. 
His celebrated voice, which was 
reckoned to be able to carry 
from Chelsea Barracks 'to Vic¬ 
toria above the roar of traffic 
and trains, 'was heard and' 
obeyed by successive genera¬ 
tions of .officer _ cadets who 
passed through his bands in a 
service career which ~ lasted 
nearly forty years. 

Ronald Brittain" enlisted in 
the Army * in 1917 and- was . 
drafted into the South'-Wales- 
Borderers. He transferred into 
the Coldstream Guards in 1919 
and swiftly rose to become an 
NCO- It is estimated that over ' 
40,000 officer cadets passed 
through his hands during, his 
career. on the - parade ground. 
His “Wake Up There I” to the 
somnolent.after a command bad 
in his opinion been iiiade- 
auately executed was- legen¬ 
dary—doubtless the ancestor , of • 
all the Wake Uo Theres which 
have succeeded it. “Tibby” 
and “The Voice” were nnl-y 
two nf the epithets which stuck 
to him. In-due -course he .be¬ 
came th/ senior Regimental 
Sergeant-Major of the British . 
Army. 
- Brittain was appointed MBE 

RSM Ronald Brittain. 

in 1949 and awarded tbe Meri¬ 
torious' Service Medal in 1951. 
After his retirement from the 
Arvy i.Q 1955 he had a number 
of ]«»; he was a security 
guard; did publicity and sales 
work, for outsize men's clothes 
and in. 3969 drilled 22 actors 
for their roles as RAF recruits 
in a production of Arnold 
Wesker's Chips with Evcry- 

"e .^so Rained some 
celebrity himself . when he 
appeared in the film They 
Were Not Divided, the store of 
the Guards. 

In addition, he was a member 
of the .Society of Toastmasters 
and, wirh his 6ft Sin frame un¬ 
bowed by age, continued to 

- m 2Jreat demand at func¬ 
tions- Of himself, his opinion 
was that such soldiers were 
born, not made, and he always, 
had a reputation for scrupulous 
fairness on the parade ground. 

RICHARD BOONE 
Richard Boone, the crags 

American character actor wlr 
was widely known for hi 
“ tough guy ” roles in a sue 
cession of Westerns and \va 
films, died an January 30 at rh 
age of 63. He had been suffer 
ing from cancer for some time 

Boone's burly figure am 
menacing mien made him ai 
ideal foil to the celluloid heroe 
of the 1350s and 1960s and hi 
specialized in playing villains. 

He began- acting after war 
time service in which he spen 
nearly four years as an ah 
gunner with the US Navv in thi 
South Pacific. His debut was it 
Montezuma in 1951,- thereaftei 
he featured in many well known 
films including Rommel, Desert 
Fox '(1951); Battle Stations 
0955); The War Lord (1965)1 
Flombre (1967) and Little Bit 
Man 0970). 

He was also well known as 
a television actor from his role 
in the TV series Have Gim TVffl 
Treref, produced by CBS from 
1957 to 1961. in which he played 
Paladin, the loner who hired 
our his shooting skills. 

Boone was chosen three times 
by American Tv critics as Best 
Actor and was nominated Brst 
Actor five times by America’s 
National Academy of TV Arts 
and Sciences. 

Sir Alan McLeod, KCVO, 
Surgeon Dentist to the Queen 
1952-to 1975 and previously to 
King George VI, died on Janu¬ 
ary 9 at the age of 76. 

Mr Alan-Hcdlcy Norris, chair¬ 
man nf the North Eastern 
Electricity Board from 1969 to 
1977. died on January 8. He 
was 67. 
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Saudi Arabia has yet to rertetv 
co a tracts for extra “ %rar-relief " 
crude oil supplies for any period 
of 1981, and nervous recipient 
governments are scrambling for 
more secure longer-term direct 
deals. Petroleum Intelligence 
Weekly reports from New York. 

Jr is uncertain whether any 
realignment of volumes or 
clients is planned among the 
12-15 countries receiving 
5OO.QCO-60O,OOO barrels daily of 
znake-up oil, or whether the 
time lag is due to administrative 
delay. 

Agreements made }asr October 
and November after the Iraq- 
Tran war cut their exports had 
been limited ro two or three 
months of 1980. pending a 
better view of the war’s effects. 

Servicing of the incremental 
crude supply bad been handled 
by the Aramco partners under 
instructions of the Saudi 
government, which specified 
destinations, quantities and 
terms. Pricing has been 52 over 
Saudi Arabia's own market 
level, now $32 a barrel. 

Venezuelan fuel 
El Universal reports from 

Caracas that Venezuela has 
rated its prices for residual 
fuels by between 50 cents and, 
52.50 a barrel, effective im¬ 
mediately. The energy ministry 
was closed over .the weekend, 
but an official announcement is 
expected today. . 

£2 0OOm deflation 
A net deflationary Budget of 

some £2,000m will probably be 
needed this spring to reduce 
the 1981-82 PSBR to £10,Q00m. 
according to stockbroker Laing 
& Cruickshank’s latest 
Economic and Monetary 
Review. 

US budget bitch 
America’s President - elect 

Ronald Reagan told journalists 
at Beverley Hills, California, 
that the, projected S80,000m 
(about £34,000m) deficit in the 
1981 budget is. making things 
toughen for his economic re¬ 
covery plans,' but he would not 
say be bad .changed his plans 
far a tax cut this year. 

Spanish contracts 
Laing 5A, the Spanish mem¬ 

ber of the John Laing Group, 
has won construction contracts 
tvortb about £12m. The largest, 
valued at £4.5m is to build 1S6 
homes in Madrid. The company 
is also modernizing the Mas- 
tales hospital in rhe Spanish 
capital and building a £2.5m 
football stadium at Valladolid. 

First chairman 
Mr John Jarvis will be _ the 

first chairman of the Refriger¬ 
ation Industry Board, set up by 
the Institute of Refrigeration, 
the British Refrigeration, and 
Air Conditioning Association 
and the Heating and Venti¬ 
lating Contractors’ Association. 

Concession talks 
The United Auto Workers 

Union said in Detroit , that its 
negoriattons with Chrysler 
Corporation will he moved to 
Washington today, and the 
Federal Loan Guarantee Board 
will begin to take part in the 
talks sometime ■ next . week. 
Chrysler wants the union to 
give up $673m (about £280m) 
of concessions. 

Mr Tanaka in Canada 
The visit to Ottawa by Mr 

Rousuke Tanaka, the Japanese 
international - trade minister, 
today is not expected to settle 
a! differences between Japan 
and Canada, which provides 
Japanese industry .with, vital 
raw materials, but needs to sell 
Japan more finished goods. 

China joint restore 
China's first foreign- partner 

in offshore oil drilling is Total 
China Hongkong, a 
company. The initial cruhng 
ivrll be in an area of 10.000 
square miles in Chinese waters 
off Tanking Bay. 

British Airways brings in 
tough cash-savin 
as £60m loss expected 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways is introduc¬ 
ing a series of unusually tough 
measures-in an effort ro solve 
a serious shortage of working 
and long-term investment 
funds. 

The state airline is expected 
to report a loss of around £60m 
for the year 1980-81 as the 
world civil aviation recessiua 
bites more deeply. 

Measures either already In 
force by British Airways or 
planned for the near future in¬ 
clude: instructing sales staff 
ro match cheap fares offered 
by other airlines, however low 
they may go; postponing de¬ 
livery of a number of new air¬ 
liners ; and asking staff to de¬ 
fer their annual wage increase 
until after the start of the new 
financial year in April. 

The airline’s legal borrowing 
limit wes recently raised at its 
request from £S00m to El,000m 
and sources in the City say that 
the extra leeway was taken up 
in a few days. The City now 
believes that the airline will 
go back to the Government for 
a further increase of £100m in 
its cash limits. 

Mr John Eiffen, the new Sec¬ 
retary of State for Trade, is 
expected to make a statement 
ou the serious state of British 
Airways’ financial affairs in 
the Commons this week. 

Not all of the airline’s 
“ belt-tightening ” measures 
have tbe support of its staff, 
however. A group of senior em¬ 

ployees is furious over the 
decision to cut fares against the 
opposition airlines, believing 
that financial disaster rather 
chan solvation lies in tbat dir¬ 
ection. 

Other airlines which are 
sticking to fares agreements 
made within the International 
Air Transport Association, of 
which the state airline has 
always been a pillar, are pro¬ 
testing bitterly at British Air* 
ways* marketing tactics. 

The dissident employees have 
written to protest to the Prime 
Minister, Mrs Tharcher, whose 
nominee. Sir John King, takes 

, over as chairman of the airline 
on February 1 with the brief 
to pull it round financially and. 
to reduce staff numbers. 

Shop stewards have also 
reacted sharply to proposals, to 
freeze pay. Three of the air¬ 
line’s 17 unions have called a 
mass meeting for tomorrow, at 
which a 24-hour strike in sup- Kort of tbe 1981 pay claim will 

e discussed. An offer of 8 per 
cent postponed for three 
months while the money crisis 
ise met has been rejected as 
unacceptable. 

As another way of. raising' 
cash with which to pay the day- 
to-day running costs, including 
wages, British Airways is look¬ 
ing for buyers of several large 
blocks of property, including 
hotels and its old air terminals 
ar Victoria and West London. 
It wnuJd like to cancel seme 
aircraft orders, but the Boeing 
company in the United States 
will only allow deferments, 
fearing that other airlines also 
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Mr Biffen : Commons statement 
expected this week. 

in bad shape because of the 
recession would want to follow. 

The package holiday sub¬ 
sidiary, British Airtours, has 
denied that it is trying to sell 
brand new Boeing 737s for 
which it bas little work. Air- 
tours, which has been highly 
successful but which is now also 
in the financial doldrums,- has 
tried to lease some 737s to its 
parent company, but British 
Airways cannot find jobs for 
them either. 

By David Hewson 
Britain’s largest computer 

company ICL, is expected ro 
apply for government aid 
shortly to enable it to continue 
operating after a disastrous 
year’s trading. 

But ICL denied reports yes¬ 
terday that it had formulated a 
formal approach for state assis¬ 
tance for the company, which 
.last month, reported a 46 per 
cent slump to £25.1m in pretax 
profits. 

The con^any said that re¬ 
ports that it was seeking state 
aid in addition to a reported 
£50m cash injection from the 
City were “ speculation 
. ICL is-tbought to feel that, 
without help from tbe Govern¬ 
ment, the company’s research 
and development programme, 
which it sees as the cornerstone 
to its future prosperity, cannot 
compete with those of its rival 
companies abroad. 

In common with other inter¬ 
national computing companies, 
ICL has experienced a down¬ 
turn in demand in recent 
months. After much infighting, 
it won the Inland Revenue com- Futer contract worth between 
40n and ESDm. but even this 

success did not boost the flag¬ 
ging view the market held of 
the company. 

On announcement of ICL’s re¬ 
sults. the share price fell 24 p 
to 79p and the slide has con- 
tinued since, to a close of 57p 

orr Friday. In October last year 
the company had been trading 
at 172p. 

ICL is clearly ruling-out no 
source of finance for. the future 
of its research and development 
programme. But tbe company 
is not looking for further re¬ 
dundancies at tiie moment. It 
announced last November tbat 
it was seeking 2.500 redundan¬ 
cies, mainly from its manufac¬ 
turing base at Winsford, 
Cheshire. 

ICL’s net debt rose by £44.4m 
last year, fuelling the market’s 
lack of confidence. Its main 
problem- lies in funding its tech¬ 
nological programmes. Accord¬ 
ing _to one executive: “We 
simply cannot compete with 

Mr Baker: ICL 4cny formal 
request for state aid 

what other countries posses in 
terms of research budgets." * 

But though there are no 
immediate requests for govern¬ 
ment finance, such a move is 
not thought to be far away. A 
company spokesman said last, 
night that the prospect of rais¬ 
ing money from the City or the 
Government had not been ruled 
out, though no firm decision 
had yet been made. 

He discounted reports that 
ICL would make an application 
to Mr Kenneth Baker, the new 
Minister of State at the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry, for state aid 
this week. 

There .is some uncertainty 
over what sort of reception such 
an . annroach from ICL 'would 
pet. The Government agonised, 
for many months before decid¬ 
ing to award the important 
Inland Revenue, contract to TCL 
under the nolicy of "enligh¬ 
tened public purchasing".- 
Future orders, foir computers 
will, however, be put out to 
international ter>der. . 

ICL msv decide to seek aid 
8s a snedal erse, citing the fi»cr 
that the money is needed for 
vital research work rather than 
as sum>ort for an uneconomic 
manufacturing organization. 

But the Government may 
decide that Britain’s future 
research programmes should 
be undertaken by smaller com¬ 
panies without state assistance. 

IBM’s Europe fight, page 15 
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Shop stewards representing 
more than 6,000 tinplate 
workers in South Wales yester¬ 
day promised to seek official 
backing for any industrial 
action taken by workers at the 
British Steel Corporation’s plant 
at Velindre, near Swansea. 

The plant faces up to 1,500 
redundancies under the steel 
corporation’s' survival plan. 

The workers unanimously 
vote “no” in a ballot on the 
plan and have backed moves by 
onion leaders to fight to save 
as many jobs- as possible. 

The. Transport and General 
Workers’ Union shop stewards 
met -- in' Swansea today and 
urged British Steel to settle the 
Velindre jobs isue “as a matter 
of urgency 

It involves a scheme to share 
work with other Welsh tinplate 
plants and a system of regular 
short-time working until order 
books improve. 

Thejr maintain that Velindre 
has a solid economic record and 
say there is no need for the 
corporation to insist on a cut¬ 
back- of more chan half its 
workforce. 

Mr.Derek Driscoll, TGWU 
national executive member for 
the area> said: “What we are 
saying is that there is stil I 
room for a negotiated solution, 
and the_ta!ks are the next step 
in. tbat procedure. 

u But if they are forced to 
take. industrial action they 
would, receive official support 
of the union.” 
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Huge growth in printing to 
1980 expected to falter 

Productivity in. :the printing 
and publishing industry, bas 
grown three times as fast as 
tiie rest of the economy, says 
a report from Cambridge 
Econometrics, the Cambridge 
University - linked forecasting 
group. 

From 1975 to 1980 tile indus¬ 
try bas seen productivity, rise 
18 per cent compared with 6 
per cent for the. United King¬ 
dom as a whole. 

Little "further productivity 
growth is expected until 1982, 
because depressed .market con-, 
diticos reduce tbe incentive to 
install new technology, _ and 
monetary control will limit the 
cash availeble for investment. 

However, if the Government 
seeks to stimulate consumer 
spending before the next elec- the industry, 
tian, this could trigger a steadv - Output of 
upswing in; demand for ail periodicals 
forms of printed matter, sa; s 
the report .which is published 
today. .... 

Productivity • will then rise 
over 50 per cent before the end ‘ than increased, spending by the 
of the decade. . .... -.public. 

In -general printing, the 
report adds, almost all of the 
productivity growth will. come 
about as 30,000 operative jobs 
are lost while in newspapers 
and periodical printing and: 
publishing both the operative 
and noa-operative labour force 
will decline. -. 

Despite the brigbt long-term 
prospccLs for productivity, the 
report is no more optimistic 
about sales and . output than 
previous forecasts for printing 
and publishing. ' 

Printed exports are severely 
depressed by tbe exchange 
rate, ‘ American and Third 
World competition. ‘ ' 

This makes book printing— 
the most export-oriented sector 
—the most depressed sector of 

newspapers and 
is expected . to 

stagnate through the recession. 
Most of the real growth.after 
1982.is.expected to come from 
advertising revenue rather 

Call for curbs on ‘cowboy 
By John Huxley • • positively flourishing in certain 

New moves aimed at tackling seaors of the economy, 
tax avoidance and evasion by especially the private, domestic 
u rftwKnr " rnTTMTUPtinn Cfini- $SCWr -OI construction. 

The memorandum has been 
cowboy ” construction com¬ 

panies -are proposed in a 
memorandum submitted by the. 
building Industry to'the Chan¬ 
cellor today. 

It is estimated that the 
revenue loss caused by the 
operation _ of the w black ” 
economy is between £2,000m 
and £3,500m a year. 

The memorandum says that 
there is mounting concern 
among law-abiding companies at 
the growth of the black economy 
on the fringes of the construc¬ 
tion industry. “ During the pasr 
decade, this has led to increas¬ 
ingly damaging distortion of 
competition between the reput¬ 
able, well-established building 
firms who fulfil ail their tax¬ 
ation and other statutory 
obligations, and the less reput¬ 
able elements who operate on a 
cash • and - no - questions - asked 
basis”, the memorandum says. 
“It. is common knowledge that 
the latter type of individual is 

pr&pared by a joint committee 
representing tbe National 
Federation of Building Trades 
Employees, the Federation of 
Civil Engineering Contractors, 
the Committee of Associations 
of Specialist Engineering Coo- 
tractors; and tbe Export Group 
for - the Constructional. In¬ 
dustries. 

-Describing the situation as 
“ most disturbing and objec¬ 
tionable ”, the industry blames 
the present difficulties, in part, ... 
on the imposition of VAT on incentives for private 
repair and maintenance work, tnent in building. 
At present VAT is not paid on 
new building work. 

It adds that the black 
economy not only brings the 
law into disrepute, but results 
in an extra tax burden on all 
honest taxpayers. 

Tb e industry wou Id prefer 
that the-Government zero-rated 
repair and maintenance work. 

Failing this, it trges the intro¬ 
duction of a special relief from 
income tax for householders. 
Under this, they would be 
allowed, to. claim a reduction in 
tax covering cko cast of build¬ 
ing repair and improvement 
work .which is carried out by a 
bujlder holding an Inland 
Revenue exemption certificate 
(No 714). 

The memorandum also criti¬ 
cizes -the Government's con¬ 
tinuing inability to meet its 
spending targets without resort 
to cutbacks on capital projects, 
the imposition of sudden mora- 
toria on public expenditure 
plans, and its failure to provide 

for private invest- 

“ This Government has par¬ 
ticularly underestimated the 
damage to the economy of the 
swingeing housing cuts, the 
crisis io our neglected sewerage 
system, and the potential for 
greater investment in new 
forms of energy creation 

Altogether, public expenditure 
has been halved in the past 

seven years, according to the 
memorandum. This has- contri¬ 
buted to an almost unbroken 
slide in construction, output 
over the past 10 years. The 
result is that the construction 
industry is now experiencing 
the worst recession and the 
highest level of unemployment^ 
about 275,000, since the war. - 

Total building output is ex¬ 
pected to fall by about 6 per 
cent in real terms this year, "to 
a level 18 per cent below that 
of a decade' ago. A further fall 
of 9.5 per cent is forecast for 
1982, pulling activity down to 
only three-quarters -of its 1970 
level, which is regarded by the 
industry as the benchmark for 
output and capacity.- 

Among several other changes 
sought by the industry are the 
doubling of the present £25,000- 
limir for mortgage interest 
relief; tbe introduction of 100 
per cent -depreciation allow¬ 
ances for-commercial and indus¬ 
trial building, and a reduction 
in the National Insurance sur¬ 
charge paid by .employers. 

Grays’ auditor barred 
by accountancy body 
By Margaret Stone - 

Mr Arthur Nudd, the account¬ 
ant who was in charge of audit¬ 
ing Grays Building Society, 
where a fraud- was discovered 
in 1978, has been excluded 
from membership of tbe Insti¬ 
tute of Chartered Accountants 
in England and Wales. 

The Institute’s Professional 
Standards Conmurtee, reporting 
on its own inquiry into the 
highly- critical conclusions cf 
inspectors appointed by the 
Registrar of Friendly Societies, 
agrees with the inspectors! cri¬ 
ticism of both" auditors and 
audit. 

Tbe Inspectors, who reported 
In. 1979, said that there was “ a 
consistent failure of the auditors 
to discharge their . professional 
duties properly ”, and concluded 
thar “the auditors were negli¬ 
gent **. 

After studying the inspec¬ 
tors’ report ana interviewing 
Mr Nudd, who audited Grays’ 
accounts from 1949 until the 
failure of the society and the 
discovery of the fraud . in 
March 1978, disciplinary pro- 
ceedings against him by the 

institute resulted in his exclu¬ 
sion. 

The Grays fraud was the 
biggest in the history of the 
building society . movement, 
amounting to ah estimated 
£7m, including interest lost. 
Mr Harold JaggardL chairman 
and secretary of the society, 
was held responsible for the 
fraud and associated .forgeries, 
but he committed suicide in 
March 1978. 

In its report, the institute 
says: “The fraud perpetrated 
at Grays was'of a type that is 
easily bred in a business thal 
involves large over-the-counter 
cash and:' cheque transactions 
and in which . one person, 
having a dominent influence 
over the staff, is .in-a position 
to play a direct and iiusuper- 
vised part in the handling and 
recording of the transaction” 

* The statement from the insti¬ 
tute comes within days of 
another single branch building 
society calling in police to 
investigate- alleged irregu¬ 
larities. 

Since the Registrars in- 
spectors submitted their report 
over 18 ; months " ago, tbe 

Mr Arthur'Nudd: auditor 
Grays* accounts since 1949. 

accountancy bodies have 
offered draft auditing guide¬ 
lines- for building societies to 
improve their financial controls. 

One' of the controls introduced 
was a series of checks by the 
Registrar's officials on the 
accounts of all societies with 
assets of between £2m and 
£25m. Tt was in the course of 
such checks that the recent 
alleged irregularities came to 
light 

Permission 
sought 
to order US 
reactor 
By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Formal permission to order 
Britain’s' first ' American-de¬ 
signed pressurized ' water reac¬ 
tor for a site at Sizewell, 
Suffolk, is tb be sought by the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board within the next few 
weeks. 

Before the -construction of 
the £l,000m station goes ahead, 
the Government has promised 
a fiill public inquiry, expected 
to be held io mid-1982. The 
formal application- tq build the 
station, however acts as the 
first step in rbe long process of 
gaining all the necessary con¬ 
sents. 

The National Nuclear Corpo¬ 
ration (NNC), the partly-govern- 
ment owned " contractor, will 
have full responsibility for 
.building the .RWR, but will not 
be the main contractor, as had 
originally been intended. 

Legal ’ difficulties connected 
with the NNC’s small capitali¬ 
zation of £l0m in comparison 
with the size. of tbe contracts 
it would have taken on, has 
meant, tbat - its contractual 
arrangement with the CEGB is 
likely to be that of an agent. 
However, it will have total 
management responsibility. 

There remains some doubt 
as to. whether the .PWR will 
ever be built. A full public 
inquiry, and tbe subsequent 
consideration given . by tbe 
inspector "and by government, 
could take the ordering of the 
L200 MW station perilously 
close to tbe next general elec¬ 
tion. Ihe Labour Party’s atti¬ 
tude to the American design 
is ambiguous. 

Sizewell is already the site 
of,, an old-style Magnox gas 
cooled reactor. There is-space 
for two more stations and the 
CEGB. is expected eventually to 
want .to build two PWRs there. 

‘Buy British’ emphasis in 
state purchasing policy 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

Government efforts to widen 
its public sector purchasing 
policy are .being - stepped up 
with tbe introduction of a new 
standard procurement form for 
Whitehall departments. 

Tbe new form will require 
companies tendering for con¬ 
tracts being let by government 
departments and agencies to 
provide more detailed informa¬ 
tion. Among information re¬ 
quired will be details of tbe 
proportion of imported mat¬ 
erials being used in their pro¬ 
ducts and the extent to which 
their products are “ British 
made ”. 

The public sector—central 
government departments, agen¬ 
cies, local authorities and the 
state industries—represent a 
huge concentration of buying 
power, estimated at about 
£22,0D0m a year. The, encour¬ 
agement. of what the Prime 
Minister and Sir Keith Joseph. 

the' Industry Secretary, have 
described as "enlightened pub¬ 
lic sector purchasing” has been 
one of_ the government’s basic 
aspirations. 

Development of the new 
standard form stemmed from 
attempts by Mr Cecil Parkin¬ 
son. the Minister for Trade, to 
meet complaints from the ever- 
vocal Textile lobby that British 
companies were losing out to 
foreign competition when bid¬ 
ding for government contracts. 
Much of the refinement of the 
new document has been carried 
out by the procurement execu¬ 
tive of the Ministry of Defence, 
one of the biggest single gov¬ 
ernment buying organizations. 

The move forms part of a 
much wider policy which has 
bean developed over the past 
12* months by Sir Keith and 
his departmental officials. This 
has been geared to persuading 
the Treasury and other depart¬ 
ments to adopt a more flexible 
attitude towards public pur¬ 
chasing 

Europe move 
to halt fake 
car parts 
fromTaiwan ■ 

The directors of Europe’s car 
accessory manufacturers are 
meeting in Rome this week to- 
select a team to go-to Taiwan 
later this year to try and catch 
companies that are faking car 
parts. 

The activity is estimated to 
be costing Britain alone £10Qm 
a year, and the car" part manu¬ 
facturers are now desparate to 
track down the main offenders 
in Taiwan. The four-member 
team’s visir will coincide with 
the-All-Asia Automotive Access¬ 
ories Exhibition, to be held., in 
Taipei from. June KM3. 

Mr Peter Crockfopd. legal 
adviser to the. Society of Motor 
Manufacturers and Traders, 
said : “The experience of large 
and reputable firms can best 
be portrayed by that of one 
company, which has seeta sales 
in an African market drop from 
£300,000 a month in March 1980 
to just £1,500 a month 

The SMMT has managed to 
change the Government’s line, 
that it cannot complain officially 
to a government which is not 
recognised. Because of the in¬ 
creasing loss of sales, "and- 
threats to jobs, 'Mr Cecil 
Parkinson, Minister of Trade, 
has warned the Taiwan authori¬ 
ties that if they want their 
country to continue to be seen 
as a legitimate member of the 
international trading corn¬ 
ea unity, they should clamp down 
themselves on the forgers. 
Europe's patience, -he added, 
was fast running out. 

Members of the team going to 
Taiwan feel they may even see 
at the exhibition some of the 
fakes or copies of the- Euro¬ 
pean originals, being sold 
throughout the world. Tbe 
copiers even use BSI, EEC and 
other international approval 
marks on their products, but 
they are often of inferior 
quality—^and have been re¬ 
turned in many cases tb tbe 
companies that originally de¬ 
signed them as being faulty. 

An SMMT leaflet now being 
distributed warns motorists: 
“These parts are not the real 
thing. They can fail in days. 
They ccn kill. They are ruining 
the reputations of some of the 
world’s leading , companies. 
“ Certainly they are costing jobs 
in Eritaio.” 

Sir Keith faces engineering dash 
By Derek Harris 
Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary of 
State for Industry, who is ex¬ 
pected to- announce this month 
the detailed structure and board 
membership for the new 
engineering watchdog body, 
could be heading for a final 
dash with the Coundl of 
Engineering Institutions (CEI1. 
One result could be that tbe 
government’s new chartered 
body would be denied the right 
ro confer the title of Chartered 
Engineer (C Eng). 

Worries over Sir Keith’s 
plans for the operation of the 
new body are spelled out in a 
confidential briefing from the 
CEI which bas gone out to its 
member institutions warning of 
likely changes in the way the 
C Eng title will be used if taken 
over by the new body- 

The. C Eng link with institu¬ 
tions probably would be ended 

and would in future denote 
technical competence rather 
than professional comraitnent, 
the CEI brief says. It is likely 
that there will be no provision 
for removing a holder of C Eng 
from the register of engineers 
for a breach of professional 
ethics, claims CEI, which feels 
tbat this would debase present 
C Eng standards and undermine 
the concept of professionalism. 

The new body’s governing 
council, to be entirety 
appointed by Sir Keith, is 
expected to show a heavy rep¬ 
resentation from inauscrv, 
more in line with the demands 
made particularly by tha Engi¬ 
neering Employers ’ Federation 
and also by the Confederation 
of British Industry. 

Unless a good number of the 
industrialists are also profes¬ 
sional engineers and may be 
thought to reflect professional 

opinion there could be a strong 
dash with the profession over 
tbe composition ot the board. 

The problem for Sir Keith is 
in persuading CEI to pass over 
its register of engineers, 
operated by the Engineers’ 
Registration Board that is part 
of CEI especially ceding dis¬ 
pensation of the C F.ng title. A 
decision on C Eng could go to 
a meeting of all members and 
a two-thirds majority vote 
would be needed tn get agree¬ 
ment to nassiog over the C Eng 
title to rhe new body. 

Although organizations such 
as the Institution of Electrical 
Engineers may agree to cede 
C Eng, if neces-ary, others may 
be Jess inclined to do so: • 

if rhn: happened, and not all 
the 16 institutional members rf 
CSI recommended ceding C 
Eng, the necessary two-thirds 
majority vote from all mem¬ 
bers seems unlikely. 

US computerized system proves profitability of buying by telephone 

Stamford. Connecticut, Jan 11.—If Mr 
Walter Forbes is right, the future of retail¬ 
ing is taking shape on the fourth floor of 
a nondescript office building in downtown 
Stamford.. There, at the hub of an elec¬ 
tro nic shopping service offered by Comp- 
u-card of America Tnz, teams of people 
man telephones and scan price lists oh 
computer terminals in a system that 
enables 1.5 million members to shop from 
home by telephone, reversing the call 
charge. . , • . • 

“we’ve put all our efforts into being 
the number one electronic shopping service 
for the 1980s, the 1990s and thereafter", 
Mr Forbes, the company’s chief executive, 
said. 

In addition to the 1.5 million members 
who shop by. phone, some 5.G00 other home 
computer owners, with access to the com¬ 
pany’s Cemp-u-star system have -been able 
to shop by computer for tbe part 18 
months. An expansion of Comp-u-star and 

a cable television shopping service are 
scheonled for the next rew months. 

Two big companies have entered inro 
agreements with Comp-ii-card in recent 
months. Federated Department Stores of 
Cincinnati, the retailer that owns Bloom- 
inSdaJes in New York, purchased a 
minority interest of less than 10 per cent 
in the company in October. In early 
December, the Times-Mirror Satellite Pro* 
gramming Company, a subsidiary of the 
California-based conunomcatfons company 
that owns the Los Angeles Times news- 
paper, formed a joint venture with Comp- 
u-card for a televised home shopping 
service on cable. That is scheduled to begin 
this spring. 

Comp-u-card’s telephone shopping ser¬ 
vice is available1 to individual members 
for $18 (£7.50) a year, while group mem-, 
bership costs about half that. Citibank 
sells a private branded version of -the 
service, and Gulf Oil and Atlantic Richfield 

have promoted it to their credit card 
customers. In Connecticut, Hartford 
Federal savings bank offers the card as a 
premium for its new account holders. 

M-unbers gain access, by reverse-charge 
telephone call, to Comp-u-card’s com¬ 
puterized data benk.' 

When it records a sale, Comp-u-card re¬ 
ceives a commission of 3 to 5 per cent. 
Although he would not disclose sales 
figures, Mr Forbes said the, company 
received “tens of thousands” of phone 
calU a month, and the annual sales volume 
nationwide was-“in the tens of millions 
and growing fass " But he added: “ We’re 
just now becoming profitable.” 

Having proved that this kind of buying 
service can work, Me Forbes'said it was 
time to develop a service for tbe two 
emerging electronic systems—home com¬ 
puter terminals and two-way cable tele¬ 
vision.—New York Times News Service. 
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. . AnlficoCompaiy 

As from 1st January 1981, 
Henry Wiggin & Company Limited, 

Europe’s leading nickel alloy 
producer and manufacturer of 

the world-famous 
NIMONIC* MONEL0, INCONEL* 

INCOLOY* CORRONEL* 
BRIGHTRAY* and NILO* Alloys 

has changed its name to 
Wiggin Alloys Limited 

Holmer Road, Hereford HR4 9SL 
Telephone; 0432 6461. Telex; 35101. 
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Edited by Andrew Goodrick-Clarke 

The day of reckonin 

letters to the editor 

Postal services and finance 
• • 

The long-awaited transition to Inflation accounting h&S finally 

3KS. S, St is5 arrived Or has it? While 1980 
iSfed ™S JrtS accounts should include ciment 
panies whose shares are listed cost-adjusted profit ana lOSS 

Sa^^proper^ ^Sd^uSurance accounts and b al ance sheets i n fwan yiupcuy- -- avvvviJ*^ ~- , 

SSTwin S™ STBS addition to conventional histone 
cca profit and loss actants t j5sures. The Stock Exchange 
and balance sheets with meir ° • . c _ 
annual Teports for accounnng ]S likely to defer for a year its 
ss SftfSTiS insistence that public companies 

SirAe fr JSSarSS should provide CCA information 

"fT*.™ fc any s^bstandat 3981 preliminary and interim 

statements. Nevertheless, most 
public companies are expected to 
produce inflation-adjusted figures 

in their accounts this year and in 
many cases they will not make 
optimistic reading- Martin Gibbs, 
who has been at the centre of the 
argument and debate leading up to 
the adoption of inflation . 
accounting in this country,-, 
assesses the likely impact. report. , jji I preliminary ana miemn mu 

Tlf there is any substantial *r •* _ __ 
non-compliance it is likely to —^ 

j£“E1 who may'feel'that CCA terms. In the former case This announcement led’to a recorder the question later 

they^have not had time to a CCA profit and loss account number. ofr *xh?most likely outcome is 
m2se adequate provision for and balance sheet . m»«be ha!!Sffid tta? CcTinSdSn^T £ 
the introduetjon of CCA, and published as well, in the latte ^oufrf refuse to produce- required in interim and 
in- special industries such as case it is sufficient to include g** rteSn Siies The preliminary statements ' from 
shipping. Three quarters of the a certain amount of histone . vxchanHe therefore drew 1982 onwards. In other words, 
large industrial and commer- cost information in the notes. . Smelt aua*Yistatement issued a year's: deferment will be 
dal . companies have already The ^,a? towff^s,on November 20 said that it granted, compared with; the 
publi^ed some form of CCA reqmrementt cafrae *^ had decided to “defer" impie-. original proposals. 

information. awards £,^2!y nrasurt* The Govern- mentation of amy requirements it is fair for companies who 
From about April JfihihSS for CCA in-fonnation with are faced with the cost of 

investors will foerejore meat, as *? 1ch« 1preliminary and interim state- introducing CCA to ask why 
receiving an increasing flow o£ Revenue, is keen to see CCA * J investor* %wmt the information 

CCA figures m annual reporg jdoP2d fM^instanc? footed Its lame excuse' for doing There-are two answers. The 

Mmm s£s&a*s r-r“m wmsm 
ventionai historic cost ngures. heing debated at me moment —--7 . _ , ; 
which are in any case likely to ^ the treatment of CCA in The fact mat the Inland • . .. h af. 
have fallen significantly m interim (ie, half-yearly or Revenue is proposing a new For ..eJ^inple n shov« i^iat 
1980. Almost half the com- quarterly) statements. SSAP 16 method of taxing companies, ^ 
panies will be paying dividends merely said that it was which still does not 
which will not be fully «expected ” that, having pub- charging tax on the published ventionai .terms, have m reality 
covered by CCA earnings for lished their first CCA CCA .profits, is no reason for ^P JmniS sf 
1980 and a fifth will have accounts, companies would dis- delaying die introduction of 
made losses in CCA terms. close CCA information in their CCA as a method of reporting remain m business, they ha«e 

With this background it interim accounts and prelim- to shareholders. Investors will W .*° 11■** 
seems unlikely that many com- inary annual statements. On need CCA figures whenever scale of theu- operations or to. 
panies will follow Kalamazoo’s November 5, however, the profit statements .are pub- 
lead and treat their CCA Stock Exchange announced hshed, not just 10 the annual Rights .issue* by such companies 
figures as the main accounts that it planned to require com- reports, iE share prices are to have, m effect, been a way of 
for 1980 SSAP 16 gives com- panies to publish CCA in forma- be assessed on a CCA basis m making shareholders pay their 
panies the option of choosing tion in preliminary and in- future. They should therefore owtj dividends, 
whether to publish their main terim statements from 1381 be encouraged to hear that This is a. situation which 
accounts in conventional or onwards. The Stock Exchange plans to clearly cannot last forever. 

The crunch, came in 1930 when 
profitability fell severely and 
some of the- companies which 
had long been worst affected 
by CCA, such as. GKN and 
Courtaulds. ■ felt obliged to cut 
their dividends. _ . 

The secood answer is that 
CCA has been a surprisingly 
good predictor of share price 
movements. In October, ^'8, 
when the first exposure draft 
on CCA was issued, my firm 
published a list of CCA rel¬ 
ative ** gainers ” and “ losers 
(Relative gainers were defined 
as companies whose profits 

- were scarcely affected by the 
introduction of CCA.) Since 
that date ,cbe gainers have out¬ 
performed the FT AJI-Sbare 
Index by 25 per cent and the 
losers have underperformed by 
15 per cent. 

Such relative price move¬ 
ments far exceed the results 
which can be expected to be 
achieved by conventional 
methods of portfolio selection. 
One cannot daim that they are 
solely a reflection of CCA (for 
one thing, the “losers” con¬ 
tained a high proportion of 
manufacturing companies 
which have been hit by .the 
rise in the level of sterling) 
but they illustrate the value 
that CCA statements would 
have been to investors during 
the last four years. 

The next few years will be a 
period of transition during 
yriiich time investors will have 
to get used to analysing two 
sets of figures from most com¬ 
panies—CCA and historic cost. 
This is bound, to cause confu¬ 
sion. It ' must therefore be 
hoped that the transition 
period will not last too long. 

The long-term aim, unless in- 
' flarion disappears, must be to 
forget the historic cost system 
and adopt CCA as the prime 
method of reporting to share¬ 
holders.' 

The author is the Partner m 
charge of corporate finance at 
Phillips Sc Drew. 

From the charmsa. Post and 
IVcrionsZ Girobank 
Sir, Slay. I comment on a num¬ 
ber or ue points umde in S*r 
Johnstone's article ^Januarv 7) 
about postai finances and price 
increases? It is, I think, rather 
unusual to read of misgivings 
about a Umiteiion on me scale 
of price increases by a public 
corporation 2^d about an under- 
taking to freeze prices- I We 
undertook: in May a Iasi year 
to freeze oosral prices until tne 
end of December. 1980). Busi¬ 
nesses are more commonly 
assailed for Increasing their 
prices too much and. too fre¬ 
quently. . . 

The economics or :ne postal 
business are very close hr tied to 
letter volume. Oor purpose in 
announcing lie price freeze was 
to give our customers rbe stabi¬ 
lity and confidence they sought 
and thereby to minimize the 
fall in volume that might ba 
expected daring economic reces¬ 
sion. The outcome has com¬ 
pletely justified our hopes for 
velum's; in the nine months 
until the end of December ia 
spite of the recession we have 
held our volume at last year's 
level. 

As to our performance 
against the government finan¬ 
cial targets this year, I made 
dear to the Government when 

we were discussing nur price 
increases chef, while we expec¬ 
ted to remain in the black ami 
10 make a small positive contri¬ 
bution 10 government financing 
this year, the scale of the price 

■ increases would mean that we 
would tail short of our financial 
targets. 

Many businesses, in private 
and public enterprise, are cur¬ 
rently in a similar position. \>e, 
like they. 3ra seeking to min;- 
mize the shortfall. We are en¬ 
gaged in serious detailed-dis¬ 
cussions with our union* about 
measures to improve efficiency, 
to secure economy, to help pro¬ 
vide new services and to main- 
tain our volume. The way 
traffic was handled this Christ¬ 
mas with 14,COO fewer casual 
workers than last year, and a 
much reduced provision of over¬ 
time tor a -volume of mail which 
matched that of last Christmas, 
indicates wbat the Post Office 
is about. 

On our capital programme, 
the article says that the profit 
target “ was to have raised a 
large amount of the £40m 
needed for the proposed auto¬ 
mation programme It goes on 
to refer to a widely held view 
that the price increases will be 
too low to meet the Corpora¬ 
tion’s “ ambitious automation 
programme In fact, our over- 

Dose of shock treatment 

Two-way benefit of the Teaching Company Scheme 
An already popular venture will 
be further extended when the 
linking of 17 company manufac¬ 
turing development program¬ 
mes with, universities and poly* 
technics is announced by the 
Department of Industry and foe 
Science Research Council's 
Teaching . Company Scheme 
later this month. 

The aim of the programmes 
is to develop active partner¬ 
ships between industry and aca¬ 
demics in order to improve both 
manufacturing techniques and 
.foe quality of academic train¬ 
ing. 

Administered by the Science 
Research Council, but with half 
of the funds coming from the 
Department of Industry, the 

Teaching Company Scheme was 
set up in 197475 with a target 
of initiating 20 company pro¬ 
grammes by 1981, within a bud¬ 
get of £2m. 'While it has stayed 
within the budget, it has more 
than doubled the number of 
companies in foe original tar¬ 
get and probably as many more 
again have expressed an inter¬ 
est in taking part. 

The programmes—with the 
latest additions there will be 
49 of them—are tailored to 
each company's specific 
requirements. The fact that 
each one is different makes 
the task of an eight-man SRC 
team, which is at present 
reviewing the work of the 
venture, extremely difficult. 

The review will determine the 
future of the scheme and is 
expected to be completed with, 
in the next three months. 

Dr John Wallace, foe scheme’s 
director, describes its work as 
a catalyst between industrial 
and academic work. It provides 
a seedbed for the application 
of new ideas in manufacturing 
and gives - academics access to 
equipment and case studies on 
which to base research. Practi¬ 
cal “ on the job” experience 
is seen as helpful in bringing 
young engineers up to profes¬ 
sional standards. 

Programmes are aimed at 
helping companies which have 
identified a requirement for a 
major change ia manufacturing 

operations and are intended to 
be o£ a sufficient size to absorb 
a fairly- large academic team 
for about three years. 

As originally envisaged only 
companies with between 500 to 
2,000 employees could benefit, 
but several recent projects in¬ 
volve groups of smaller com¬ 
panies. 

One of the 17 new entrants 
is Pjessey Avionics and Com¬ 
munications, which has linked, 
with Cambridge University in 
developing technology for a 
process ■ to use computer-aided 
design equipment for..direct 
numerical control of machine 
tools. .. . . 

As operated at present, the 
scheme funds foe cost of foe 

academic team which, in 
Plessey’s case, will consist of a 
senior assistantand three gradu¬ 
ates in mechanical or production 
engineering.' The company pro¬ 
vides foe equipment and super¬ 
vision at. senior management 
level. 

Each programme is controlled 
by a local management com¬ 
mittee consisting of university 
end company representatives 
and usually chaired by foe com¬ 
pany managing director. Most 
companies who have taken part 
in. programmes are enthusiastic 
about the results and several, in¬ 
cluding GEC, have extended 
them at their own expense. 

Patricia TisdaJI 

From Mr M. Matthews 
Sir, May one suggest that your 
reoorr from Tokyo, “ Strike-free 
Japanese car firms grow rich 
with new technology 
(December 30), might have 
been your most prominent 
page one article ? “ BL ready 
to produce Metro without 
strikers " could have taken foe 
page four position instead. 

This sort of shock treatment 
may be the only way of bring¬ 
ing foe realities of foe wider 
world to some of your readers 
in foe English Midlands and 
elsewhere : corporate bodies 
like human ones are surely 
mortal. Metro transplants are 
clearlv not enough to save 
chron’icaljv diseased bodies. 
This is ’evident from your 
report, “£l,500m aid only way 

to save BL, report says " (same 
• day). This seems to be much 
closer to Longbridge than to 
Tokyo. . 

It begins to look as though 
we can soon expect foe Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry to be 
enunciating a new. law which 
holds that expensive (unprofit¬ 
able) industnr drives out the 
good (profitable) as some sort 
of variation on Gresham. Per¬ 
haps it is time for economics 
to End its Toynbee, or at least 
its sequel to Rostow: “Stages 
of economic decline " ? 
Yours faithfully, 
M. MATTHEWS, 
Tanglewood, 
Sandy Lane, 
Cobham, 
Surrey. 
December 31. 

Inflation and rent levels 
From Mr Peter Chapman 

Sir, As a schoolteacher, I can¬ 
not resist foe temptation, of 
correcting foe schoolboy 
howler made by Mr Shear in 
attributing inflation to foe 
level of commercial rents 
(January 6L 

Rent levels are determined 
by the pressure of demand by 
firms for a finite, limited sup¬ 
ply of accommodation. If rents 
are controlled this will result 
in, (i) a shortage of accommo¬ 
dation, as occurs in the market 

for rented housing, and (ii) a 
transfer of profits in foe short 
run from property companies 
to occupants. Unlike artifi¬ 
cially low administered oil' 
prices, rent control •. would 
make no contribution to 
moderating inflation. 
Yours sincerely, 
PETER CHAPMAN, 
Cheadle Hulme School, 
Claremont Road, 
Cheadle Hulme 
Cheadle, 
Cheshire SK8 6EF. 
January 6. 

ell capital expenditure m i/fim 
this vear will be more than the 
amount we originally planned 
end we arc financing the excess 
bv disposing of buildings and 
s'tci far which we have no fur¬ 
ther use. 

Turning to next year, we are 
Having to prune the verv large 
increase in investment in post 
efficzs a::d on the mcchanira- 
tian programme we had 
planned because the Govern¬ 
ment has not agreed foe £44m 
external financing limit (ie, 
borrowing) wc sought and has 
cut this 10 £10.5m. With this 
cutback, and the manv econo¬ 
mic uncertain lies., we shall have 
to exercise caution. But cer- 
lainlv we hope and expect to 
spend more oo car.ital account 
next vear than this year. 

What we are seeking to do 
]S certainly difficult. But very 
many other businesses are mak¬ 
ing difficult decisions and 
developing initiatives to safe¬ 
guard their long-term future 
<*;*d serve their customers. I am 
sure our customers will wel¬ 
come our endeavours. 
Yours faithfully, 
RON DEARING, 
Chairman, . , T 
Posts & National Girobank, * 
Post Office Headquarters, 
St Martins !e Grand, 

‘ London EC1A IPG- 

Helpful 
bureaucracy 
From Miss Sarah Benson 
Sir, While on a walking noli- 
dav in foe Lake District last 
lWav, I lost my purse contain¬ 
ing’ a considerable sum of 
monev, my driving licence, stu¬ 
dent rail-card, .etc. Within two 
weeks I was delighted to 
receive my purse, carefully 
enclosed in a package, from 
Kibble Motor Services, Preston, 
an employee of that company 
baring found it on a bus. Mot 
only had they gone to foe 
trouble of tracing me and 
returning foe purse, but foe 
cash it contained had teen 
transferred into a cheque for 
the sake of safety. 

I then compounded my care¬ 
lessness by mislaying this che¬ 
que while’ believing it to have 
been paid into my account. 
Ribble Motor Services even¬ 
tually wrote to me again, 
requesting presentation of the 
cheque, and, on being 
acquainted of the position, 
promptly and ungrudgingly 
provided a duplicate. . . 

Ar a time when criticism of 
personal dishonesty is as 
frequent as disquiet at unfeel¬ 
ing and inflexible bureaucracy, 
this example of foe opposite is 
heartening and deserves pub- 
Ikiry- 
Yours faithfully, 
S.ARAH BENSON, 
270 Wendover Road, 
Aylesbury, 
Buckingham shire. 
January 5. 

Public and Educational Appointments 
also od page 20 

7AJM Yi\\ iT|7 All 

III VilT mm 
The office of ViceChancellor and Principal of the 

University will become vacant in October I98IfolIowing 
the retirement of Mr. Stephen Bragg. 

Anybody wishing to have his or her name considered for 
the post orto suggest names to the Selection Committee is 

invited to write in confidence to the Chairman of the 
Council of the University. 

J. A. Gardiner, Chairman of the Council, Room 111, 
Administration Building, Brunei University, Uxbridge, 

Middlesex, UB83PH. 

The Girls Public Day School 
Trust 

OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
The Council of the GPDST invite applications for 

the post of ... 

HEAD 
from 1st September, 1981 

or as. soon as possible thereafter 

There are 516 girls aged 11-18 in foe Upper School 
and 48 girls aged between 9 and 11 in foe Lower 
School. There is a .large sixth form of 160 girls, 
most going on to universities and other' establish¬ 
ments of higher education, after ** A " levels. Salary : 
Burnham Group 9. 
Further particulars of the post can be obtained from 
The Secretary, The Girls' Public Day School Trust, 
26 Queen Anne’s Gate, London, SW1H 9AN. Closing 
date for applications: 16 February, 1981. 

Appointments Vacant 
. also on page 21 

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL AND 

AFRICAN STUDIES 
University of London, W.C.l. 

Applications art Invited for the foil owing vacant po?ts'— 

Department of Anthropology and Sociology: 

LECTURESHIP IN ASIAN ANTHROPOLOGY 
Pralarenca will to given to apollcanls with interests In the Far East 

. iprtffiraMr Japan' or the AreMc-spcaJelna Middle East. (Closing date 
S3 January. 19311. 

Far East Department: 

LECTURESHIP IN CHINESE 
' Applicants should have good academic oualHlcaHons and research 

experience in Uid field of carls' vcrnncolar fiction. Preference will b« 
. given to candidates who have a first-claw knowledge of modern 
Chinese, 

LECTURESHIP IN. JAPANESE 
Applicant, should preferably be nail re Japanesc-sprak'-t-' and should 
have good academic qualifications and research experience in clliirr 
langdta. or literature. 

Department of History: 

; LECTURESHIP IN THE HISTORY OF WEST AFRICA 
Applicants should have completed, or nearly completed, a research 
degree fn soma aspect of West African history- An adequalo knowledge 
of French is essential. 

Department of Law: 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW 
'AppUeanli should possess or be prepared to acquire a spcdallzaKon 
In a field el Middle Eastern. Sonin Aslan. Chlnrse or Japnnc&c Law. 
Suitable training will bo provided for a n»trly appointed lecturer 
Who does not at present possess sort a speclallratton. The person 
appointed will to required to participate in the postgraduate research 
and undergraduate programmes of lha Department. 

Department of Economic and Political Studies: 
LECTURESHIP IN POLITICS 

Although the Department Is partlcnlsrlj- interested In appointing 
a person wirh a <qtedal Interest in either South Aslan or Chinese 
Polities, applications are Invited from candidal os with qualifications 
tn any field of African or Aslan Politics. 

Appointments win dale from 1st October. 1981. initial salary in 
‘ accordance with qualifications, age ana crqirrlcnce on the Lecturer's 

salary scale comprising 17 points comment-mg at £5.SOS and rlslnn 
by annual Increment % to a maximum of 5.11.373 per annum Plus 
C767 per annum London Allowance, with compulsory membership 
of the Unlversidn Superannuation Scheme. Applications oft forms 
obtainable from The Secretary. School of Orlrnlal and African 
Studies. MaJet Street. London WC1E TUP should to submitted hy 
10th February. iun. 

University of Warwick 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS 
Applications arc Invited lor 
this new post in the Depart¬ 
ment oi Engineering, tenable 
from 1st April. 19B1. Of as 
soon u possible Uterearicr. 
Candidates should have a pood 
honours degree in Electrical 
or Electronic Engineering and 
relevant research or Industrial 
experience in one or more of 
ihe following areas: iclrcom- 
municaiions. computer svsiatu 
or earnout or-aided dc*Jan of 
electrical or electronic lvstcmv 
Salary on the Lecturer scale: 
ts.503-£l 1.675 o.a. 'under- 
review i. Application form, and 
further del a lls from the. Acr- 
drralc Registrar. UnlvcraHv of 
Warwick. Coventry C\ 1 7>L. 
quo 11 ie flef. No. SI-A'BUI. 
Closing date lor recrlnt of 
applications Is 13th February. 
JTO1, 

ASSISTED PLACES 
FIVE As si; led Places win be 
erallahlc lor competition . to 
bon entering the Call ego In 
September 1981 to lollow a 
two s-eer " A level course. 
Application lor these awards 
and assisted places should fiat a 
the lull support and approval 
or . the candidate's present 
Headmaster. Selected candi¬ 
dates will be Interviewed early 
In the Summer term and a final 
decision will to made as soon 
ns Uie results of the •• O " 
level examination, are known. 
The closing daw for application 
Is loth March 19m. A Candi¬ 
da's who Is unsuccessful in 
gaining an award mar to con- , 
slderrd for a lull-ion paying 
rLice If so desired. Further 
rte'alls and application Forms 
may bo obtained from: The 

K'Tte'TrS. c°u™'- ■">- 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL OF ESSEX 

FIELD OFFICER 
Applications are invited for this challenging job designed 
to belp village people and voluntary organisations form 
stronger links with statutory bodies, (e.g. in environmental 
and planning fields) to find out rural problems, look at 
solutions and promote initiatives. 

Qualifications: appropriate degree desirable, but so also 
is experience, ability and drive. Car essential. 
Salary: scale £4,581 to £5,973. 
Closing date for applications 31 January 1981. 
Details from: Director. Community Council of Essex, 79 
Springfield Road, Chelmsford. CM2 6JG. 

l3£ 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 

& POLITICAL SCIENCE 

STUDENT HEALTH POSITION ' 

Applications are Invited from registered modi cal practitioners for this 
full lime post In Ihe school’s student health service, which Is 
tn to ruled from 1st September. 1981. The successful applicant will 
be required to provide general medical care for a National Health 
Service llaI of st present approximately 2.000 registered students 
and some' sulf end their families and an occupational health service 
In tho school. The position will be one oi a rota of 10 doctors- for 
the purpose of providing foil lima night, weekend and holiday cover. • 
An Interest in the medical and psychological problems of shadows 
and young people Is essential. Espcrienco'of psychiatry or occupa¬ 
tional health would to an advantage. 

Salary in a range from El3.ooT-C17.FtST per annum. including 
London Allowance, on the Clinical Senior Lecturer. Reader scale, pins 
car mileage- aliowanes. Initial placement on tho scale will depend on 

and experience. 

Further details and application form obtainable from lha Personnel 
Officer. London School of economics. Hounhlon Sirnet, Aldwyrt. 
London WC2. TCI: 004. 4769. Closing data for applications 6th Feb¬ 
ruary. 

UNIVERSITY OF" READING 

LECTURERSHIP 

IN AGRICULTURAL BOTANY 

Applications are invited fdr a Lectureship in Agricultural 
Botany with special responsibility for weed science. Post¬ 
graduate training and/or experience m the pbyaologv or eco¬ 
logy of weeds with particular reference to weed control 
desirable. 
Salary within first five points of Lecturer scale (at present 
E5.535-C6.9S5 per aanunO. 
The person appointed should take up duties on 1 October 1981. 
Further particulars from foe Registrar (Room 214. Whitekuigits 
House). The University, WhiTeJntiRbts, Reading RG6 2AH. 
Closing date 28 February 1981. 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER 

of the 

National Board for Hurskg, Midwifery 

and Health Visiting for Scotfand 

This newly established Board, set up under the terms 
of th9 Nurses, Midwivss and Health Visitors Act 1979, 
invites applications from Nurses, Midwivas and Health 
Visitors for the post of Chief Officer. . 

This is a key post. The person appointed will play 
a vliai part in laying the foundations for the. work of 
the Board and will contribute to the development of 
the nursing profession. 

Applicants should have proven managerial ability; 
wide professional knowledge; an interest in, and 
preferably previous involvement in. professional 
education and training. 

Salary £17,838 rising to £20,291 a year. 

Superannuation will follow normal Public Sector 
arrangements. 

For further information and apollcation form write 
by 6 February 1981 to ; 

Miss M. E. Scholes, Chairman, 
National Board for Nursing, Midwifery 
and Health Visiting for Scotland, 
P.O. Box No. 75, Vernonholme, 
Riverside Drive, Dundee, DDT 9NL' 

' . THE SOCIALIST PEOPLE'S LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA 
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

IN 
LIBYA 

Applications are invited' for the posts of senior/junior. 
auditors. The following qualifications are necessary. 
SENIOR AUDfTOR: (i) ACA. ACCA or ACMA 

■(iij . M.Com/MBA or MPA with' 
five years post qualification 
experience in auditing/ 
accounting. 

JUNIOR AUDITOR: (i) S.A.S. accountant 
(iij B.Com.with at least ten years 

post qualification experience 
in auditing/accounting. 

(iii) Graduates with at least ten 
years post qualification ex¬ 
perience in auditing/account¬ 
ing. 

The candidate must fie fluent and perfect In the English 
language. Preference wtn be given to the candidates 
who can Write and understand Arabic. Salary will be 
fixed in accordance with the civil service rules and 
regulations commensurate with qualification and 
experience of the candidates. Upon satisfactory result 
of the interview, offer will be made by the interview 
board straightway. 
Applications addressed to the Head of the Dewan of 
Audit should, be submitted to The Peoples Bureau of 
the Socialist People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 
5 St James's Square, London SW1Y 4JU within two 
weeks from the date of advertisement. The date for 
interview will be announced through the local daily 
newspapers. 

THE AUDITOR GENERAL 
S.P.LA.J. 

Tripoli. P.O. Box 2479. 

2 BUYERS/PURCHASING OFFICERS 
Aged 20-35 required . by city based import/export 
shipping company. For the first position should have 
practical experience in industrial knitting, weaving 
textile machinery and yarns. 

For the second position you should Have experience In 
purchasing bulk commodities. 

Salary will be commensurate with' age and experience. 

Applications with full c.v. to The Managing Director, 
*LB.R. (London) Ltd. 28-30 Rlvfngton SL, London, 
EC2 3DU. Telephone 01-739 4807. 

Located in an attractive part of the Middle East—a challenging appointment_scope 
exists to head up a profit centre within one year either in the Middle East or 

elsewhere overseas. 

assistant to the regional manager 
DUBAI, MIDDLE EAST U.S. $40,000-550,000 FREE- OF LOCAL TAXES 

OILFIELD SERVICE COMPANY—INTERESTS WORLDWIDE- 
ASSETS APPROACHING U.S. $50 MILLION 

^Sp!!Sl,S!Sjro?l candidates aged 33-40. who have acquired a minimum of 2 years' overseas experience, 
.ryyr,rr?.ii!v? .fZ- «?*: ■£ .*!»«, acquired practical experience in conducting feasibility studies and putting 

together profitable trading deals, distribution agreements, etc. The successful candidate initially will act as Assistant 
to tne Regional Manager at the Middle East nerve centre, and will receive appropriate training in the setting up and 
management of projects in oilfield equipment supply and distribution. Up to 50 % away travel in the Gulf will be 
necessary. A strong entrepreneurial flair with a numerate ability and a marketing bias are vital to warrant further 
promotion in 12-18 months, initial salary, free of local taxes, negotiable U.S. S40,000-$50,000. -i- car. house, provident 
mnd, free medical insurance, children's educatlonai allowance, children’s holiday air passages, home leave air passages. 
Applications in strict confidence quoting reference ARMO 4016/TT. to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED. 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON. EC2M 1NH. 

TELEPHONE: Ql-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. 
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Wall Street’s nervousness last week was 
in sharp contrast to the steady advance of 
the Tokyo stock market. The Bow-Jones 
Average in Tokyo at 7,245.13 hit a new peak 
with broad improvements in both domestic 
and export oriented sectors. So the market 
appears to be maintaining the bull phase 
which stretches back to rhe trough oE 3,817 
in 1974. Last week Yamaichi Securities was 
in London confidently extrapolating the 
graph to 12,900 in 1985. 

Against such optimism scepticism would 
appear to be obligatory but it is difficult 
to sustain. Last year saw steady reratings 
of the high technology stocks as Japanese 
investors switched from the resource com- 
panies they had favoured in 1979. Such 
rerating appears likely to continue in spite 
of rhe recent strength of the domestic issues. 

This strength has been supported by 
generally improved forecasts of consumer 
spending in Fiscal 1981. The spring wage 
round sbould result in settlements in excess 
of an inflation rate that will soon fall sub¬ 
stantially below its present 8.4 per cent 

Rowe & Pitman, lending London brokers, 
take the mew that the excess will go 
towards correcting the historically low- 
savings ratio which in turn will go to pri¬ 
vate housing, also at an historically low level, 
rather than into equities. Either way, un¬ 
certainty about the domestic outlook will 
tend to reinforce the existing British institu¬ 
tional prejudice towards the high technology 
export stocks. 

On the face of it the outlook for a strong 
yen and a substantial fall in the rate of 
export growth from this year’s level of 30 
per cent would represent an argument 

Administration ; even when other rates are 
coming down this week it has been keeping 
the heat on the Federal Funds rate by 
gaining reserves from the system. 

All the same, the Eurodollar bond market 
has been using the window opened by the 
easier trends in United States domestic 
rates to release the floodgates on. another 
round of new issues. Last week was no 
exception, taking the week’s calendar over 
the 51,000m mark. Yet again, however, it is 
looking as though' borrowers and issue 
managers are trying to anticipate events too 
far ahead with very fine terms which are 
already meeting some resistance. 

Coupons of no more than 13 per cent in 
most cases compare with Eurodollar deposit 
rates a good 3 points higher and sizable 
discounts have emerged in premarket 
trading as bond traders try to place'.all the 
new paper on offer. It will take more 
confidence on the United States interest rate 
front to cure the inevitable indigestion'that 
has come over the market and again 
last week there was pressure on prices in 
the secondary market. 

Certainly, other bond markets around the 
world are not taking the apparent easing'of 
United States rates at face value. German 
bonds, for example, are following the drop 
in United States bond prices after earlier 
confidence, seemingly backed up by the 
authorities in the Bundesbank's move to cut 
the yield on Federal notes. 

TOKYO DOW-JONES 
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the Revenue 

l 

against further exposure in this sector. In 
the case of Sony, whose shares doubled 
between March and August last year, that 
would now appear to hold good with its 
substantial overseas assets and earnings 
potentially damaged on translation. 

Elsewhere, however, the intrinsic growth 
respects would appear to overwhelm any 
arm the yen can do. Canon, for example, 

has pushed large portions of its borrowings 
into overseas subsidiaries while Minolta now 
reckons to be a net gainer from a strong yen. 

Both are installing considerable new cap¬ 
acity to meet apparently unstoppable growth 
in plain paper copiers. Video tape recorders, 
the other principal area of high technology 
hyper-growth, are still providing huge export 
margins in the absence of any serious over¬ 
seas competition. 

Against this background the downside 
risks appear small against almost any other 
world market,..particularly with. Japanese 
interest rates likely to follow Wall Street 
down after the recent cut from 9 to 7.25 per 
cent. Yet, by the same token, the rewards 
may well appear modest on,an international 
scale if other markets, inspired by falling 
interest rates and glimmerings of a climb 
out of recession, really begin to. take off. * 

US interest rates 

A confused 
picture 
Trying to predict dollar interest rates has 
been one of the more unprofitable exercises 
of the past year and international financial 
markets, baring been led up the garden path 
too many times before, are still reserving 
judgment on whether United States domestic 
rates are finally on the way down. Although 
the United States money supply indicators 
are looking more encouraging and. there 
were further prime-rate cuts last week to 
19£ per cent, two points below last month’s 
peak, in the background there is still the 
sheer size of the Federal budget deficit to 
keep the pressure on interest rates. The 
Federal Reserve, too, is not losing any 
opportunity to reaffirm that it will stamp 

any inflationary moves by the new on 

The Inland. Revenue .is coming in;for a 
lot of flak over its proposals for reform of 
the stock relief scheme. While there has 
been general recognition. that something 
needed to be done urgently, if only to avoid 
the serious short-term difficulties a number 
of companies were facing as the fall in their 
stock levels was leading to the possibility 
of clawback of earlier years’ relief, both the 
principle and practice of the Revenue's 
approach has come under attack. 

So far as the principle goes, that of 
ignoring current cost accounting as the basis 
of determining relief, there seems little 
chance of budging the authorities. Hot only 
have they made it clear that their Green 
Paper will be implemented but several 
companies have already started to operate 
as though the Revenue's plans had the force 
of law. For the accountancy profession, 
which has been arguing its way towards an 
acceptable form of inflation accounting for 
the best part of a decade, the Revenue’s view 
that the new C AA standard is too subjective 
to be used as the basis for tax; has. come as a 
slap in die face. 

With the support of the Society of 
Investment Analysts as well last week, the 
accountants argue that the Revenue’s 
proposals are a retrogade step in the sense 
that they *eem to be based on a form of 
current purchasing, power accounting, with 
the use of an “ all-stocks ” index rather than 
a specific measure of inflation. 

Indeed, the SIA went even further, 
charging the Revenue with drawing up its 
index in such' a way that it understates the 
rate of inflation as measured by more 
conventional indices. What also worries the 
accountants is that the Revenue’s approach 
on stock relief may also reflect its thinking 
on the wider subject of corporation tax and 
that when the Revenue’s plans on the reform 
of company tax are published later this 
year CCA profits will get similarly short 
shrift. ... 

Where there does seem more chance of 
shifting the Revenue's approach is over the 
credit restriction proposal, whereby relief 
will be reduced to the extent that stocks are 
financed by borrowings. Because on its 
present' definition of gearing the Revenue 
fails to distinguish between borrowing that 
is part of a company’s capital structure and 
that which is part of the working capital 
and that no account is taken of monetary 
assets either. 

On this basis companies with high fixed 
assets to stocks stand to gain most and that 
includes retailers with sizable property 
assets, the very group the new proposals, are 
intended to penalize since at present, they 
enjoy relief on stocks largely financed by 
trade creditors. 
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A European irritant for I 
New York 
The lawyers who work for In- 
tcmationil Business Machir.es 
(IBM}, the American computer 
giant, ought by now to.-hive aa 
unrivalled' knowledge of anti¬ 
trust law—and they are about 
to add a whole new chapter. 

Having been loclard in. cam- 
bat for 12 jears with the United . 
States Justice Department in a 
still unresolved anti-trust: suit, 
they now find themselves figh¬ 
ting a similar action ip Europe. 

This latest development sur¬ 
faced just before Christmas 
when the European Commission 
delivered a voluminous docu¬ 
ment to-the company's Armonk, 
New York, headquarters, accus¬ 
ing .it of abusing its' dominant 
position as a supplier of com¬ 
puter equipment within the 
Community. 

Bur whole the European case 
will take up a lot .of'expensive 
legal time in the coming months 
it is generally considered here 
as something of a minor irritant ■ 
when compared with the Justice 
Deportment battle. 

The -Commission had gone 
too far to let the issue dis¬ 
appear ”, says a leading stock 
analyst who specializes in com- . 
ptiter companies. “They felt 
they had to do something, but 

>4 Having bsen lecked in combat for 12 years with the United States 

Bepartsiesi in a still unresolved anti-trust suit, the company's 

lawyers eow themselves fighting a similar action in. Europe 9 

what they have done doesn’t 
amount to much.” 

IBM came -under the com¬ 
mission's scrutiny six years ago 
because- it is the leading 
supplier of computing equip¬ 
ment in Europe. Although 
estimates vary, the company is 
thought to account for between 
SO and 60 per cent of the’com¬ 
puters installed in .Europe. In 
1979 IBM’s sales in Europe 
were close to S3£00m. 

That investigation has now 
culminated, in four charges in¬ 
volving IBM’s pricing and 
marketing policies—a far cry 
from the sweeping issues in¬ 
volved in the suit brought by 
the United States justice 
Department* which alleged that 
the company had monopolized 
the general purpose computer 
systems marker. 

Two of the European .Com¬ 
mission charges concern the 
software, or instructions used 
to run IBM computers. The 
commission maintains that IBM 
ought to make same programs. 

which are now proprietary, 
available to everyone. It also 
takes issue with the fact that 
IBM now includes some soft¬ 
ware in the basic price of the 
computer. Competitors would 
prefer all software to be priced 
separately so that there is more 
room for competition. 

Likewise, the commission 
says that IBM ought to price 
separately the memory used to 

store data in its computers. At 
present some of that memory 
is included in the purchase 
price. 

But the most controversial 
paint concerns the practices of 
rhe company when ir releases 
the specifications of new 
machines. At present the com¬ 
pany waits until ir has shipped 
us first orders before it releases 
the technical details that other 
manufacturers need to make 
equipment for attachment to 
new IBM products. The com¬ 
mission maintains that this is 

too late, because it gives IBM 
as much as a year advantage 
over competitors. 

IBM will respond with a writ¬ 
ten statement, probably within 
the next two months, and some¬ 
time after that will repJv ver¬ 
bally to the charges. Although 
the company refuses to com¬ 
ment beyond saying that it is 
confident that it has fully com¬ 
plied with the rules of the com¬ 
munity IBM is expected to bring 
the same legal power it is using 
in the American case to bear in 
Europe. 

Indeed, it is likely to use the 
same lines of defence that ic 
has already employed in the 
United States. IBM has suc¬ 
cessfully- argued, in a case 
brought bv the American com¬ 
pany Memorex, that it has 
a position of dominance—more 
than 51 per cent—only if the 
marker is limited to IBM and 
the so-called plug compatible 
companies which make compu¬ 
ters that operate on IBM soft¬ 
ware at a lower cost than IBM. 

At least two such companies 
Memorex and Amdahl, filed 
complaints about IBM with the 
commission in the course of its 
investigation. 

In addition, IE?.? will claim 
that its pricing and marker!tig 
practices are standard in the 
highly competitive computer, 
industry, an argument that has 
also stood the company in good- 
sread. 

Even if tbe commission does 
not accept IBM's defence en¬ 
tirely, there is room for com¬ 
promise on some points. IBM is 
thought to be willing to price 
memory separately, for instance-. 

In any case, the process- is 
not likely to be as drawn out as 
many c’f ths ether suits- ia. 
which IBM has been involved, 
since there is only one level of- 
appeal at the Court of justice 
in Luxembourg. So the net- 
result cf the commissionV 
actions will probably be a fairly 
inexpensive slap on the wrist.- 
“ I can’t see cay substantial con¬ 
straints or 'any structural 
Changes coming out of this 
says one top executive in the. 
industry. 

“The EEC can’t afford to do- 
mueh because all those people 
in Europe using IBM equipment 
are using i: because they want 
to.” 

Robert Hobbs- 

David Hewson 

summer 
Next summer, when unem¬ 

ployment may well pass the 
2i million mark and gross dom¬ 
estic product fall by 2 per 
cent compared with 1980, more 
aircraft than ever before will 
be jostling at British airports 
ready to take-what the tour 
operators hope will be a record 
number of holidaymakers 
abroad. 

Last week Sir Freddie Laker 
took delivery of his first Air¬ 
bus A-300 and inaugurated, as 
he is wont to do, a new era 
in aviation. From June his 
package tour division will be 
flying solely in wide-bodied 
jets, DC-lOs seating 345 aqd 
Airbuses searing 295—the only- 
such company to do so. The 
decision means that Laker has 
135,000 charter seats on the 
market for Europe and 45,000 
for America, an increase cf a 
half over the company’s budget 
for 19S0. 

Britannia Airways, the char¬ 
ter subsidiary of Thomson 
Holidays, Britain’s largest tour 
operator, will increase its fleet 
of 13Q-seat Boeing 737s b? 
three, Intasun’s charter-opera¬ 
tion, Air Europe, will add on 
two 737s and Horizon’s Orion- 
Airways will enlarge its fleet 
of four 737s to seven. 

It is probable that the num¬ 
ber of charter seats on the mar¬ 
ket this summer will -be about 
20 per cent higher, than last 
year. 

Where will the extra business 
come from? By the end of this 
month, when the picture of 
summer bookings' should' be 
clear, that is a question, which, 
may wed! he asked in many 
airline company board rooms. 

Most companies have put on 
capacity because of demand 
from their parent holiday com¬ 
panies. Thomson has increased 
its number of holidays avail¬ 
able by 25 per cent, declaring 
that it would increase its mar¬ 
ket share through an aggressive 
sales policy. Laker, committed 
as it was to moving into Air¬ 
buses, has increased its holiday 
programme by half, and most 
other companies went up by 
about 20 per cent. 

On the face of it there were 
good reasons why the. tour 
operators should have thought 
ic wise' to increase capacity. 
Package tour business out of 
West Germany and Scandinavia 
had fallen along with their 
currencies, enabling British 
companies to negotiate new, 
highly competitive, deals cover-, 
ing hotels, notably in Spain. 

It also seems to have been 

true in recent years that the 
economic climate has nor had 
as detrimental an effect on the 
package tour business as on 
other kinds of spending, at any 
rate while the pound has been 
strong. Indeed, in tbe eyes of 
many people holidays appear to 
have changed from being luxur¬ 
ies to being necessities. 

Besides this change of atti¬ 
tude there is the fact that those 
receiving redundancy pay have 
a very real incentive to spend 
it, possibly on holidays. To 
retain their final pay-off could 
reduce the amount of money 
available to them through state 
benefits. 

Most companies therefore 
increased capacity and at the 
same time have been able to 
maintain prices at 1980*s levels 
or actually reduce them- 

This is the background 
against which the number of 
aircraft seats available is being 
increased. But have the com¬ 
panies . got their calculations 
right ? Winter bookings for 
most package tour companies 
were disappointing, not so 
much in the traditional skiing 
areas bur in the Mediterranean 
destinations. 

The summer period is likely 
to prove the most significant. 
Thomson and Global created 
something of a stir within the 
industry when they announced 
that there had been a rush of 
holiday sales in late November 
and December, Thomson, 
claimed a 40 per cent increase 
on the same period last year 
and now Laker is saying that 
its sales are up 52 per cent 

But their experiences are not 
matched by- many travel agents, 
particularly in areas which have 
been badly affected by the re. 
cession. Miss Margaret Job ling, 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor of The Travel Centre, Stoke, 
which has four agencies in the 
town, is typical. She says that 
industry in the area is very 
depressed. 

** As of last Saturday three of 
our offices were anything 
between 7 and 12 per cent 
down in bookings for next sum¬ 
mer and one of_ our offices, in 
an end of the city where there 
have been many redundancies, 
is as much as 35 per cent down. 

“ Our gut feeling is that busi¬ 
ness is picking up. This week 
last year was a good week any¬ 
way. I am quite optimistic. We 
expect business to be at least 
at the level of last year and 
possibly slightly up.” She does 
not, however, expect any sub¬ 
stantial increase. 

Miss Jobling believes that the 

A beach in Majorca, one of the most popular destinations for Britons: this year many tour 
companies have increased the number of their overseas holidays. 

larger tour operators will in¬ 
crease their market share at the 
expense of the middle range 
operators who cannot compete 
against them on cost. 

There are signs within the 
charter airlines, too, that ex¬ 
pectations are being adjusted. 
Last week it was disclosed that 
British Ajrtours, the British Air¬ 
ways subsidiary, was expecting 
a 20 per cent fall in traffic and 
to move into a loss after making 
£4.2m last year after interest 
and before tax. 

Cosmos, Britain’s second 
largest tour operator, has stayed 
clear of making claims about 
increases in its traffic next year 
and its sister airline. Monarch, 
which flies for many other 
operators as well, is actually re-. 
during capacity next summer. 

Two Monarch 737s will be 
operating out of Berlin from 
March flying West German 
holidaymakers to and;fro-m their 
destinations in the kind of deal 
which other operators may soon 
start to seek. 

According to Monarch’s sales 
director, Mr Peter Dorrington, 
“ there is a lot of available seat 
capacity on the market and that 
position will remain substan¬ 

tially the same for the rest of 
1981. I don’t think anybody 
would say it has been a good 
winter for the charter airlines. 
All of us are experiencing a 
degree of cutback depending on 
who we are flying for.” 

A measure of how over¬ 
capacity Is affecting competi¬ 
tiveness for the summer is the 
level of prices the charier air¬ 
lines are charging small inde¬ 
pendent tour operators. Accord¬ 
ing to one small operator, seats 
are being offered at present 
at no more than 5 per cent 
more than the independents 
were paying last summer. 

When-the pattern of summer 
booking becomes clear ar the 
end of this month, the big tour 
operators will know where 
their programmes stand. If 
there Is a shortfall in bookings, 
they may have been caught in 
a virions circle of their own 
making. 

Last-minute discounting hi 
recent years has led many 
holidaymakers to believe that 
there is little reason to hook 
early. Late booking not only 
deprives the tour operators of 
early deposits but leaves them 
in the dark over which pro. 

grammes to cancel or merge 
with others—“ consolidate ”, to 
use the indusny euphemism. 

A combination of low early 
bookings and high over¬ 
capacity could lead to wide¬ 
spread concentration of pro¬ 
grammes into the most popular 
resorts, an orgy of last-minute 
discounting, which would bit 
the medium-size operator, and 
a field day for the more flexible 
small operators who could pick 
up seats at very low prices to 
fit into their programmes. 

But in spite of tire problems,' 
the large tour operators should 
look forward to a profitable, if 
not sensational year. If Inta- 
sun, which jostles with Horizon 
for third place in the tour 
operator's league table, comes 
to the market shortly, as some 
expect, we niay see how much 
of this confidence is reflected 
in the public. 

Many brokers believe that if- 
Intasun takes the plunge we 
are likely to see that, in the 
face of die recession, there 
is a great deal of faith around 
in a sector of British industry 
which 'might have been expec¬ 
ted to sufEer more than most 
from recent economic trends. 

Easiness Diary profile: Keith MacMillan, Henley ragazzo 
Henley conjures up visions of 
summer ami swans, of Brak- 
spear’s ales which so beguil- 
ingly slip down, the throat, and 
above all, of four days in July 
when the world’s rowers strive 
for honours in the annual 
Royal Regatta. 

That is not all there is to 
Henley, of course: there is, for 
instance, the Administrative 
Staff College, which at 34 is 
much younger than the regatta 
(142 this year} and is thus still 
making its mark. 

So, too, is its pew Professor 
of Management Studies, Keith 
MacMillan, who is only a year 
older than his college and 'thus 
has some way to go. He is an 
economist and not a - rowing 
man r certainly he is not in the 
same boat as., those, economists, 
cider but newly fashionable in 
Thatcher Britain, men such as 
Friedman and ■ Hayek. Mac- 
Mill an, who does not believe 
unemployment is A Good Tiling; 
is in economics terms rowing 
against the current. 

By the time this summer's 
regatta gets under way Mac¬ 
Millan will have embarked 
upon another session as direc¬ 
tor of studies of Hen fey’s Mas¬ 
ters’ Programme. Though, ai 
34, new by the standards even 
of redbrick universities, Healey 
claims to be *sthe longest 
established management school 
in Europe ”. 

The Piasters’ Programme with 
which MacMillan is associated, 
is seen by him as an antidote 
to Americ’an-style courses at the 
newer British management 
schools, where men and women 
Straight from university are 
versed in the corporate arts, 

Most of the people on the 
Henley course have had be- 
tween five and 15 years’ experi¬ 
ence in management. They 
spend much of their time on 
the course dealing with consul¬ 

tancy projects in their own 
organizations. Hie average age 
is 34—that of the college itself. 

MacMillan, however, is not 
only one year older than tbe 
average, but other than a few 
bureaucracy-ridden months in 
market research at ICI after 
graduation has had no manage¬ 
ment experience outside con¬ 
sultancy Hnked to his academic 
work. - 

He sees his job, therefore, as 
not so much to teach the 
students their business as ta 
“ try and ' sharpen them up 
intellectually- and to broaden 
them", leaving more practical 
stuff to those with business 
backgrounds in the Henley 
team. 

•MacMillan is very much a 
teamwork man: only one of his 
four- books, the most recent 
Education Welfare, . Strategy 
and Structure (Longmans, 1977) 
is a solo effort: the rest were 
written -with colleagues past 
dhit present from Henley or 
from Bra efiord University’s 
Management Centre. 

He has yet to come up with' 
the catch phrases that help to 
make a guru of a Friedman or . 
a Galbraith — although at 35 
there is still time. Neverthe¬ 
less, he has a word for the 
“disease” he would like most 
to cure through his Writings and 
consultancy. This - he calls 
“monetary myopia”, a term • 
applied not to monetarist econo¬ 
mists but to British companies 
he accuses of “lack of social . 
responsiveness ”. 

The chief symptom he sees 
as “ concentration on short¬ 
term monetary performance at 
the expense of innovation and 
attention to people’s changing 
aspirations and needs’*. 

In MacMillan’s mind the prin¬ 
cipal aspiration and need—and 
one that is unlikely to change 
tiiis decade—is freedom from 
.unemployment. “ I’ve go.r a sort 

Rowing hard against the current fashion in economics ? Professor 
Keith MacMillan (centre), of the Administrative Staff College, 
Henley, and Professors Friedman (left) and Hayek. 

of cultural memory of unem¬ 
ployment ”, he says. “ Mv father 
was unemployed for quite a 
while in the thirties—he was a 
joiner in the shipyards in 
Sunderland.” 

His father retired as a local 
govern men t education officer 
and although, as befits a man 
who has made professor at_35 
MacMillan fils has an abiding 
faith in the efficacy of educa¬ 
tion, a decrease in government 
employment, ■ especially local 
government employment, is one 
benefit he sees as arising- from 
the application of his theories 
on “social entrepreneurship7. 

. A written statement of these 
is to be seen in his latest effu¬ 
sion, a chapter contributed to 
the forthcoming Research in 
Corporate Social Performance 
and Policy (JAI Press). It :s 
entitled “ Corporate Social Ras- 
ponsiveness to the Unemploy¬ 
ment Issues ”. 

British companies, he says, 
would do well to emulate the 
Americans by involving them¬ 
selves in social issues. Backing 
new small firms, for instance, 
would not only create new 
jobs; it could also create new 
takeover prospects in due 
course, nrovidc new- commands 

for promising managers denied 
opportunities by tbe contraction 
of the big companies and limit 
the size and role of Govern¬ 
ment. 

For MacMillan is not a knee- 
jerk opponent of ■ the apostles 
of less Government. “I don’t 
believe you can create new 
jobs by the Government's 
thro wing money at the 
problem”, he says. “I think 
the jobs have to be created by 
new business ventures.” 

In 'saying this, he may be 
rowing against the current, but 
he is not alone.., A business gov¬ 
ernment committee, the Com¬ 
munity Involvement Unit, is to 
report later this year and- s 
number' of companies, among 
them BSC. Lucas, Pilldngtons' 
and Shell are experimenting 
singly or severally in backing 
new firms. 

So far, however, the -effort 
amounts to little more than 
** tokenism ” in relation to what 
is needed, MacMillan says. Can 
big companies, he asks, work 
together to spread the risk in 
backing new small firms or are 
they too bureaucratized to 
understand bow small busi¬ 
ness works ? 

Professor MacMillan keeps 
on rowing hard against the 
current. “ Pej trying to get new 
business created and people 
thinking about new business 
creation now — that’s my 
main purpose. 

“It’s easy to be erudite in 
observations about unemploy¬ 
ment trends and to decide in 
which stage of the eyrie ' we 
are—but actually to try to 
change people’s perceptions' 
about what thev might do to 
generate more business- oppoe- 
tunxties at a time .when every¬ 
body is pessimistic is a very 
lonely job.” 

. Ross Davies 

Surgeons involved in planning 
.a £7m private hospital being 
built at Cbeadle, on the Che¬ 
shire outskirts of ^Manchester, 
have insisted that its operating 
theatre sbould have the totally 
sterile environment produced 
by a unique system which has 
been developed by tbe Lan¬ 
cashire company, Howarth Air 
Engineering of Bolton- 

Tbe hospital is being built 
by American Medical Inter¬ 
national and the choice by its 
senior medical advisers of the 
Howarth system is yet another 
accolade for a family concern 
which began its industrial life 
amid the Lancashire cotton 
mills of the mid-nineteenth 
century. 

Within the span of three 
generations the company has 
made the jump from the 
earthy realms of spinning and 
weaving to the high technology 
of medical science. On the way 
it has won a worldwide reputa¬ 
tion for excellence in both. 

Howarths of Bolton was 
founded by James Howarth in 
1858 to manufacture ventilat¬ 
ing systems for the booming 
Lancashire cotton industry. As 
it - turned out, be established 
not simply a thriving company 
but also a remarkable line of 
inventors and designers. 

James Howarth himself in¬ 
vented the multi-vane fan and 
the Howarth systems for. treat¬ 
ing mill air—very largely a 
question of keeping moisture in 
and taking “ muck" out— 
became universaL 

James’s son, Mr F. C. How¬ 
arth, followed him into the 
firm which had- established 
itself as the leader in its field. 
In ■ the 1920s he was 
approached by a brewing con¬ 
cern over the problems of air¬ 
borne bacteria 'in fermenting 
rooms. Another Howarth inven¬ 
tion, the first bacteria-free air 
system, was born and it, too, 
quickly became standard 
throughout the industry. 

Mr Hugh Howarth, the 
present chairman mid manag- 

Industry in 
the regions 

Bolton 

ing director, found himself in 
sole control of _ the company 
while still in his early twen¬ 
ties. Although he had been 
reared in the business he had 
had little opportunity to gain 
practical experience because 
his university days had been 
immediately followed by war¬ 
time service in the army. 

After almost a century How- 
arths was a name of distinction 
in textiles, brewing^ and a 
□umber of other industrial 
fields, but rapid changes were 
on the way—in -textiles espe¬ 
cially. Man-made fibres and a 
new generation of textile 
machines bad arrived. 

Mr Howarth looked at these 
machines, _ identified some - of 
their special problems involv¬ 
ing air treatment, mostly 
resulting from high-speed 
operation, and came up with 
the answers. Again, a Howarth 
invention became universally 
applied. 

" Our equipment went all 
over the world”, Mr Howarth 
says. 

Bur the boom in textile 
machinery was bound to .end 
end Mr Howarth knew that his 
company must find other areas 
in which to apply its design 
and manufacturing skills. In the 
early 1960s an almost chance 
encounter took Howarths into 
the field of hospital engineer¬ 
ing. Today this represents 
more than, three quarters of its 
total business and it is an area 
in which Mr Howarth has 
become not only totally 
absorbed but a figure of inter¬ 
national repute. 

He received a call from 

Professor John Charnley at 
Wrightingtoo Hospital, in 
Lancashire, saying that there 
was an urgent need for a sys¬ 
tem that would prevent air¬ 
borne infection of wounds dur¬ 
ing surgery. Mr Howarth 
explained that he knew 
nothing of medical require¬ 
ments but would “come and 
have a look at it 

The outcome was that he 
designed, and his company 
built, a prototype system that 
was subsequently presented to 
Wrightington Hospital. It was 
soon attracting medical atten¬ 
tion throughout the world. 

In almost two decades since 
that first visit to Wrightington 
Mr Howarth has become im¬ 
mersed in tbe subject and his 
company is again a world 
leader. 

Mr Howarth, a past-president 
of the Institute of Hospital En¬ 
gineering, has lectured to -the 
Royal College of Surgeons on 
the airflow patterns in operat¬ 
ing theatres _ and he spends 
much cf his time travelling the 
world addressing medical 
audiences on the subject. 

Mere than two hundred 
operating theatres throughout 
the world have now been 
equipped by Howarths. 

Near his home at Qllerton in 
Lancashire Mr Howarth has set 
up the Howarth Air Engineer¬ 
ing Research Laboratory. He 
end his wife have become 
experts in the highly specia¬ 
lized techniques required to 
produce films demonstrating 
the Howarth systems. 

There is now a fourth gene¬ 
ration Howarth in the com¬ 
pany. 

The manufacturing base 
at Bolton remains fairly 
small, though constant, with 
about 90 employees, ■ all 
with a high degree of shills. 
“We Kke to do the difficult 
bits ourselves and subcontract 
the easier ones. It makes life a 
lot more interesting”, Mr 
Howarth says. 

K. W.. Shakespeare 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Accountancy body SGB expected to show increase despite caution 
fparfnl of pffpets Sii af&2=liaJ*s IvaFIlll 01 Cllvvls SrsJns sssL ^ ^ from SGB Group and an 

interim statement from Magnet 
& Southerns. 

Grand Metropolitan also 
M- 9?* v rounds off the brewery report- 

jog season with full-year 
ecrive’s proposal that account- figures in the wake of a recent 

-M^-sas ■gt-ssys* SSf®-? 
tWs^week withfuIl.yearLgures issued % group. At present more than Berisrord- ««-*r .«« TODAY-faterlms: _As 

Sime Darby 
gives up bid 
for Guthrie 

oup. At present more tnaii swi»jw.u. .MiCBg TODAY—Interims: Astra In- cj—p riarhv is ending «, 
I pier cent of building work rite nndipgs of the Monopolies dusfria^ Carelo Engineering, att^pr rontrol of the 
confined to repair and reno- gomnnssio^s mqn^ into EUg & Everard Hogg RoWn- gSBJ SLSMSTSih hSi 
don work. £*?, tor Bn¥“ 5>u“ar*. unveil son? Murray Northern Invest- rujjber palm oil and other 
In addition, the DlY side has fulLyear proms- ■ ment Trust, Ratners Jewellers, nlant&rion interests in Malaysia 

;en anmhe?casualty with the Ttese are^peaed to reven^ * H. Tomkins, MH Hldgs. $£'$££!?fnd '&£?%£ 
tback in consumer spending pretax prerots ranging from Finals: Belt Bros Birad Group, m aU out bid t0 gain contT0, 
awever, the building supplies .... • Erentnall Bear Hldgs, Claver- Guthrie last year, but failed 
vivifies hare held up fairly - house Investment Trust. • - 1 r.i eaiu the neressarv share 

provement 

report from the Customs & 
n * ...L I.L .hnnrC Wr 

By Our Financial Staff ecrives proposal tnat accounc- 
• ‘Proposals for an EEC direc- ancy students should have a 
tlve on auditors’ qualifications, minimum, of three years praett- excise ™.c« 
if enacted could jeopardize the eal training “ involving princi- volume down by between 7 per 
accountancy profession in Eri- pally the statutory audit of the cent and 8 per cent. Full-year 
tffn and Ireland, the Consults- annual accounts of companiesfigimes are also eayec«d from 
live Committe of Accountancy The committee argues that the S. &. W. ^ensford. ae com- 

This week 
been another casualty with the 
cutback in consumer spending. 
However, the building supplies 
activities have held up fairly 
tvelL 

With a strong balance sheet. 

pretax profits ranging from 

live Committe of Accountancy The committee argues that the 
Bodies savs in a letter to Mr clause is too restrictive. Not all 
John Biffen, the Trade accounts are statutory, and uo 
Secretary. allowance seems ro be made for 
- The committee, which repre- time spent on other aspects of 
seats The Institute of Chartered accountancy and tax questions. 

fieures are also expected from against the continued depressed shareholders can expect at least 
s“ & W Berisford. the com- conditions of the construction a io per cent increase in the 
moditv trading group currently industry as a whole, which has interim dividend which last 
bidding for British Sugar. put margins under pressure. year st0od at 32p. Analysts are 

It is a busy week on the Tbe S™UPs trading cash going for a total dividend for 
economic front, starring today flow remains strong and its the year of 7^o comparedjrnA 

Accountants in England and On another issue, article 
Wales, The Institute of Char- seven of the proposals, which 
tered Accountants of Scotland, deals with the rights of existing 

with the Central Government diversification programme con- 
borrowing requirement for tames apace. But toe 

Institute Chartered auditors 

issue, article borrowing requirement for 
iposals, which December from the Treasury, 
hrs of existing along with housing starts, and 
‘ grandfather ” completions for November from 

Accountants of Ireland, and The clause), the committee feels the Department of the Environ- 
Association of Certified Accoun- that . .many accountants who ment and the retail sales for /lA3Jl,ldLAUll Uli vwi m 

tarns, savs there are four areas qualified as niembers^ or one 
of its constituent institutes 

along with housing startC^and suffer with rates todbito 
completions for November from keep pace with replacement 
the Department of the Environ- costs and the DIY aenvines 
ment and the retail sales for ■ have continued to feel the 
November from the Department pinch with the downturn in 

diversification programme con- 7.1 Pj while full-year profits 
tinues apace. But the plant should rest at £21m, __against 
hire side has continued to j^t year’s figure of £2SBm. 

of concern. 
The first, and most important __,Uu » >«»•/.•>.» ...... — - - — .... , •-. . 

In the committee’s view, is the at present cairy out jay bv the UK bank’s assets ted in the dividend, vnth 
directive’s articles deal mg. with ■“*£* °committeeh'compfaimj and liabi,ities «d th® money expectations of ?~JP ***** com- 
the independence of auditors. rh matter £2 »“PP*y for. mid-December from pared with G.60 last cune. 
On one interpretation these ■«“*■* “VtH *SS Euro the Bank of England. On the other hand. Magnet 

nrpoom an auditor from been ■PYidav & Southerns’interim figures out 

before the directive and who 
at present carry out statutory 
audits could lose those rights. 

of Trade. 
Tbis is followed- on Thurs- 

consumer expenditure. 

Grand Metropolitan’s full- 
year profits on. Thursday are 
likely to reflect, to some extent, 
the downturn in beer consump¬ 
tion. But, helped by its first 
price increase for nine months 

A healthy increase is expec- jD June, an exceptional- pet- 
d in. the dividend, with formance by its gambling in- 

TOMORROW—interims: A. 8s 
j. Golfer, Jones Stroud Hldgs, 
Somportex Hldgs. Finals: 
Investors Capital Trust, SGB 
Group, Reo Stakis Organisation. 

WEDNESDAY — Interims: 
Allied Colloids Group, Centre- 
wav, J>iamond Stylus, Linfood 
Hldgs, Magnet & Southerns, 
Woodrow Wyatt. Finals: 
Brooke Tool Eng, Tbos French 
and Sons, Kenning Motor 
Group, M. & G. Dual Trust. 

THURSDAY—Interims: Dixons 
Photographic, London & Mon¬ 
trose Investment Trust, Henry 
Wigfall. Finals: S. & W. 

could prevent an auditor, from 
giving tax and other advice to 
clients. 
. In its letter the committee 

fiean Commission ” no sans- 
actory answer has been 

received ”. 
The lasr point is that article 

” no satis- 
has been 

. «• -- --" ,, 1 111K IOJI pt/l IIL AO UIUL HI UVI^ 

comments: Auditors nave jq appears to moke no provi- 
traditionaJly provided such ser- sjon t-or mutual recognition of 
vices in this country. - . - To qualifications acquired in other 

Finally, on Friday, the 
Department of Employment 
releases the retail prices index 
for fDecember and the .Depart¬ 
ment of Trade/CSO give the 
balance of payments for 
December. 

After a good first-balf per- 

Friday, the & Southerns 
Employment on Wednes 

^ ^SGl laPSI^.COm' “ Rfr Nerille Clifford-Jones, dtair- 

I g£„SS.?l£A?fl-u^uV Most analysts «, Prato * *»= SGB Group.. 

^dnesday are ^ “ £37“ . 

change this system in a way that member states of the EEC. The After a good first-half per- increase in nirnover had been 
requires a company to employ commission intends to deal with formance, full-year figures experienced but this bad been 
one firm of accountants to audit this in a separate directive, but from SGB Group tomorrow are accompanied by a downturn in 
the accounts and another ro pro- it points out that if the two expected- to range from £3Gro volume. • ; 
vide tax and orher advisory ser- directives do not appear at the t0 £ijm compared with £14.5m Once again, the .recession in 
vices cannot, we think, be in same time there is a nsk that jast year the construction industry has 
the best interests of the public.” accountants practising in other 

A second problem is rhe dir- countries may have to stop. 1 ____ 

The quiet revolution in investment trusts 
T.be Jast vear has seen a ling stakes in small companies tive to sell investment trust the first quarter of 1381, and 

quiet revolution in the invest- and develop them with a view shares among private investw-s perhaps 10 per cent » ine 
ment trust movement which to flotation later. raising cash, and reduced the year-end, are still above the 6 
has suddenly shaken off its Not all trusts decided to spe- pool of shares available to per cent growth forecast tor 
cautious habits and found new cialfee in such narrow fields, buyers, while the marketability equities generally, 
confidence. Trust performances but many of the broad-based of the quality shares has been Meanwhile, many investment 
have improved, and share price helped by the introduction of trusts are still .feeding through 
discounts ro net assets have -- Akroyd & Smithers’s leader their higher dividend receipts 
□arrowed to an average of 22 ~D * f * board in investment trusts. from 1979-80, so investment 
per cent, compared with 32 per jOfiCtinff According to Mr Edward trust shares should still pro- 
cent a year ago. The quality 0 Sellers of Laing 4 Cruilcsbank, vide some income protecnon^in 
trusts have been trading even the recent good performances the first part of this year. The 
closer to their-net asset values. - quality high yieldecs are top of 

The change of mood was trusts have narrowed their 

. , _c t , WUJCU compdics weu LUC 
show a downturn to■ -11.5m correspoildillg figure 0£ £136m. 
from last years figure of Tbg dividetld of 9 47p 

,, tTi* gross has already been forecast, 

group’s uriuual meetius^at an 

k«.tadta. ?„dtirss.?e4-3ppaidat 1118 

£32m. 
Once 

FRIDAY—Interims: British 

The final dividend of 9.47p proSSss, or lack of j? Benzo1 Carbonising, Caledonian 

■artir*ss5 °°the com“odky £s^w£sra.^BE 
for Coral Leisure, and is in The cocoa market during this JS#J. JJS2J5 

^erienced bu7°thTs bad been paid at ^period' r=V flat f* “Si BSToSSSS 

vofumPan*ad ^ “ dDWnrar” ta " are also IMy ,o 
Once again the recession in be boosted by a last quarter Jvory Coast may have cost the Michael Clark 

the construction industry has contribution from its latest group dearly. . 

iSTur. continue to“£onl™ “enr. United ’ Guarantee 
that two recent deals on the Hidgs. 

Michael Clark 

and elsewhere and Sime made 
an aU out bid to gain conrrol 
of Guthrie last year, but failed 
to gaiu the necessary shares. 

A statement by Sime Darby 
said : ** Sime Darby announces 
that, at an extraordinary 
general meeting held Fridav, 
an ordinary resolution was 
passed authorizing directors of 
rhe company and its sub¬ 
sidiaries to sell the entire 
holding of the company and 
its subsidiaries in 8,618.500 
ordinary shares in the Guthrie 
Corporation Limited for 37.22 
Ringgit ($16.84) per share in 
cash.” 

Some officials said the 
shares are being distributed 
among three Malay companies. 

Other corporate officials said 
there was nothing to prevent 
Sime from making another 
takeover attempt at a later date 
with the assistance of the Malay 
companies that are taking over 
its Guthrie shares. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

helped by the introduction of trusts are still .feeding through 
Akroyd & Smithers’s leader their higher dividend receipts 

Business appointments 

Changes at 
Imperial 
Group 

Briefing 
board in investment trusts. from 1979-80, so investment appointed'dTrector of "group public year. “ of 114p. Current profits may be 

According to Mr Edward trust shares should sriJl pro affairs of imperial Group and is ’■ The fall in interest rates and marginally, down due to NCB 
Sellers of Laing 4 Cruilcsbank, vide some income protecnonin relinquishing Us non-executive weakening in starling do not spending, but this is seen as a 
tie recent good performances tie first.part of tit. year. The stares. Mr jamas H.Blggeste. pi “Sedr^ati- tlmpor^ hiccup. Long-term id 

quality inch yieldecs are top of joined the board of Imperial minim. «nrhin^rv desoite the 

™eir “52“ Sir Robin Haydon has been recov 
from 1979-80, so investment appointed director of group public vear. 
trust shares should snri pro- affairs of Imperial Group and is . tu. 

Glimmer of hope in 
the engineering field 

The general tone in the the benefits from the Wolf 
engineering sector remains as acquisition, 
depressed as it was last year. With a net asset value of 
but there' are hopes that lOJp, the shares should justify 
recovery will start late this their rating at the recent price 

ABN Bank . 74% 
Barclays . 14% 
BCCI . 14% 
Consolidated Crdts 14% 
C. Hoare & Co .. ^14% 
Lloyds Bank .... 14% 
Midland Bank .... 14% 
Nat Westminster .. 14% 
Rossminster. 14% 
TSB . 14% 
Williams and Glyn's 14% 
* 7 day deposit on sum* of 

£10.000 and under 11',^. on 
to £50.000 12-V. over 
CoO.OOO 12V:c. 

thrust upon the movement by range. The Murray Johnstone 
the removal of exchange con- trusts were among the first of 
trols in October 1979, and pres- these to be differentiated' from 
sure from institutional holders one another, with ode concen- 
to improve performances. trating on income growth, one 

When exchange controls on capital growth and one on 
came off, most fund managers smaller companies, leaving just 
were dazzled or just plain one to maintain the broad 
bewildered by the immense spread that all four previously 
choice suddenly opened., to embraced, 
them. Since then, many trusts Much of the last year’s im- 
bave made a virtue of neces- provement in investment trust 
sity, cultivating the arc-of spe- performance is a resulr of. 
cializatioa. Energy and high pressure from institutional' 
technology trusts are particu- shareholders on fund managers 
larty popular and geographical to sharpen up. The industry is 
specialization has been token watching Mercantile Invesi- 
further chan before. meat Trust with particular in- 

The latest newcomer to the terest after an unsuccessful 
energy field is Win ter bottom, a attempt by- institutional share- 
BaU lie Gifford trust, which has holders to realize its funds, lb- 
decided to concentrate on the stead the trust is considering 
oil industry. On the. high tech- Save & Prosper’s suggestionn 

JS now Group asa-mo-executive director. callyT Some glimmers may «me firet 1 
rte anaiysrs USB juot novi^ Four new departmental directors from companies which, have expected drop m> ftrst- 
aiong with a few carefully nave been appointed by Sains- got over the worst through re- profits to £2.4m against £4.' 
selected specialist and capital bDry’s. They are-: Mr E. A. Q. dundancies and slimmine down, is thought to yield gro' selected speciausc ana capital bDry-s. They are-: Mr E. A. Q. 
trusts such as Ivory & Smtfs Davidson, Mr N. F. Matthews, Dr 
Atlantic Assets and . British R_ Spencer and MrK. C. Worrall. _ __ , _ xv. ojicuvu .mu nu a. v._ nuinu, _ - , - . - ■ ■ I _ 

Assets, Edinburgh Investment Mr D. A. Davis has been named have- escaped me vicious circle 
Trust. RIT and a handfu 1 of tbrector-designate of a new head- of nigh borrowings and little 

quarter's department which the capital- expenditure is Peter 
ot"ers' . .. Central Electricity Generating “ * ’ ’ * ’ 

Recommended high yieldera Board is to set up on April 1 as a 
are Globe—recently floated off successor to its planning depert- 

Sl—-Temple ~ 

pUt uim UIG A— r--— — -- v . , w 
dundancies and slimming down, is thought to yield growth 

One company believed ' to 

are Ulone—recently uoaieu on successor to its planning depert- 
by EJectra—Temple Bar and ment. Mr Davis is at present direc- 

Brotherfaood recommended by 
brokers, Henderson - . Cros- 
thwaite. Following - the rights 
issue last November. and 

Brokers’ views 

again next year when the NCB 
Throgmorton. The Association tor. of production in the CEGB’s '“S, ™ resumes spending patterns. Sec- 
o£ Investment Trust Companies nortii torero region. BroOwho^sm“""J* ™ ond-half profits are expected to 

. tiu» Mr F. R. Glbbens has been made Thermo Electron Corporation ^ ami Tar to last ,-rc_rc wuric_ /•Finirrnan • is Mr * MT r. K. IrloDens Has Deen Utaae iuciuiu ciauuu v.ui ouuu ^--r ‘ r*Rm 
feff. 2S5?U ri.vSil joint investment manager of Scot- of the United States, the group 
wmn tUl' Lite Assurance -expected to show pretax with full-year results at around 
investors more towards the Society. Mr T. K. Murray becomes profits of between £lm and £15m pretax, 
spilt mists, which offer a bit mortgage secretary, respousbile £2m in 1981 to 1982 after last The Wolf Electric -Tools 
of Both worlds with capital as for the new mortgage department ^ half-year losses On a acquisition, although putting 
weU as income shares. . wUdr writ admWtoer mortgage ^Vl oS cent n«t Sr's pressure on margins, achieved 

Mr Sellers is also expecting iendlug hr tberoc^ _profits of £2.7m in 1979-but is 

Electric 

some increase . in corporate M 
activity tins year—meaning Arlington Property 

Mr’john Hone and'Mr Trevor fully-taxed' earnings probably profits of £2.7m in 1979-but is 
Ashby have-joined die board of represent a multiple of around unlikely-to give more than a 
Arlington Property Services as four times, at present prices. £lm this year. 

Lit* -Dowty'has Men a decade-o« .Recnv^is 
to concentrate on the stead the trust is considering Mr John Storar,' chairman of rh„ 
try. On the. high tech- Save & Prosper’s suggestioin the Association of Investment JJ55?*nSr JE*,msJ 
ront, there is the Inde- that it divided in cwo, one part Trust Companies. nology front, there is the Inde- that it divided in two, one part Trust Companies, 

pendent ‘ Investment Trust, to be unitized and one to spe- 
floated off as a rights issue to cialize. A decision is due at now show signs of tailing off, 
shareholders of Atlantic the annual meeting in April. as the recession makes itself 
Assets, which also pursues Better performances have felt in.trust portfolios. But in- 
selected energy stocks. contributed to narrower dis- come from investment trusts 

... . have been hailed by the. AITC 

now show signs of tailing off, p * disincentive to pension 
as the recession makes itself fuatL 

chairman and joint managing dir¬ 
ector ' respectively. In addition 
Sfr H^TKSrS; toidTS S™* was■ lifted two 
lngion Securities. years ago bv a £100m order 

Mr Howard F. Elkins has been from China but it is obviously 

£lm this year. 
Recovery is expected at 

Norm and Electrical Holdings 
and shares, recently, at 32p on 
a net asset value of 69p. are 

Tfl Uk Holders of 

International Standard Electric 
-Corporation 

5% Sin Wing Fund Debentures 
Due February 15.198S 

(Convertible on andafler AujoK 13.19S8a 
mto Common Slock of Inlemminnal 

TelepboaeandTdexraph Corporation) . 

Notice ■ herrfy irnwi pumiantlo the Indmlnrr 
dated as of February 15,196» Ube 'ImknUire- 
under which the a\ Sinking Fun J Debenture 
due February 13. 1W» llhe *r»eb»ntar.a'j o 
]nu-rmiinnal Standard Electric O»rpnra*.io- 
were nauvO. and lo the Apreemcnl dated a.' a 
February IS, 19S8 hettreen International Tele¬ 
phone and Teiqcraph Corporation and thi 
Trustee under said Indenture, that the comer- 
aion price at which the Det*ntur«areoonr<r5 
ble into Common Swdt of Juto-naiinnal Teif 
pbone and Telncrwih Corporation has hw 
^Ijnsled. effective January J. 108L fruaj fSLu 
iafo3.i7ptr shore at Common Slnvk. 

■ IrdemalionalTelephone ant 
Tdegraph. Corporation 

January 1.1981 

w1-trusts’stS have ■Ppo^ied to the board of Holt in for a further struggle this recotamended as a bold or a 
trusts, DUI me trusts Still nave Iinni IntTmtinnal - - .TIio toe l.,,.. hint ho tho tame hrnten. The 

ConceuEratioo smaller counts. So has last year’s remains safer than other divi 
ar. Un- capital gains tax change, which dends. . Though . investment companies is also popular. Un- capital gains tax change 

usual plans are afoot at Throg- removed the CGT adv 
morton Trust to use its Feb- ol profits on investmei 
ruary 1980 acquisition, Capital shares over other shares. 

nusus uic 114014 *!«»= Uoya International. • - 
6Ul »uatx. °ther abactions—as Guthne Professor Sir Denis Hill has 
other divi- Corporation proved Mar April, been appointed chairman of the 
investment w^en il: bought up City and Medical Sickness Annuity and Life 
■merreH m ' International and effectively Assurance Soo'etv, after rhe death 

removed the CGT advantages trust dividends are expected to a d fUrther bids for of Dr T. C. Hunt. . Sir Hugh suggest Henderson Crosthwaite, 
of profits on investment trust grow by a lower percentage Lockhart-Mummery becomes vice are that the mining equipment 3 ,uv“ rciicmagc Guthrie irc»4f 

this year .than in 1980, projec- ^utnne ,ts®iv 
for Industry, to take control- That has lessened rhe xncen- lions nf 15’ per cent growth in 

Malaysia transfers shares to citizens 

Catherine Gunn 

Malaysia's prime minister, Mr 
Hussein Onn, has begun a new 
phase in the government’s New' Tn tPt*T13 tmn91 
Economic Policy bv transferring AlllCl UdllUlldl 
1,500m ringgits (about £300m) 
worth of government-owoed 
shares in private companies to bank said 19S0 group net proFit 

Burnett and 
Hallamshire the yen’s sharp appreciation 1 A«nflIU3im t 

against the United States dollar, 
Mitsui announced a -consoli- aLUUIMtlUUb 

dated net income of 28,400m _ . „ .. .. , 
yen for last year on sales of Burnett and Hallamshire has 
10,660bo. purchased on behalf of its 

Lockbart-Mummery becomes vice 
chairman. 

■ Miss Betty Boothroyd, MP for 
Wiiit Bromwich West, has been 
appointed to the board of Thom 
Lighting as a non-executive dir¬ 
ector. 

Mr J. R. Sclater has been 
appointed a director of the 

year. -The position has .been buy by the same brokers. The 
aggravated by restraints on the profits decline in the first six 
National Coal. Board’s (NCB) months, although more severe 
cash- limits. The implications, than expected, covered redund- 
suggest Henderson Crosthwaite, ancy costs for cutting the work- 
are that the mining-equipment force by 20 to 25 per cent. Full- 
division, despite attempts to year-results, are expected to be 
boost export business, will again 
•be down. . 

With the industrial division 

poor but tbe brokers are look¬ 
ing for a maintained dividend. 

They-pick out WGI as a buy. 

the Malays. should fall to around 200m 
The transfer is to fulfil the francs from the 1979 level of 

government's promise that hv 243.9m francs. 
1990 the Malays, who form 55 
per cent of the 13 million 
population, will own at least 30 vjCIiy DUugfit 
per cent of corporate wealth. Getty Oil Co 

BCGUlSltlOnS Mr .Peter Breeze lias been ap- 
^ pointer a director oF Ultramar 

Burnett and Hallamshire has Exploration and Ultramar North 

£r““- , . , T‘,;,has'd j"1 b^! °l ? S Mr Srlc L. Cooper bo, Peen 
Mitsui also reported a 41.5 wholly-owned subsidiary, tbe appointed managing director or 

per cent rise in first half Mining Investment Corpora- Joseph Mason & Co with- effect 
C°n”!l’“d 2 "on, rhe issued share cepitsl frej, Fehruy 1 

increase its contribution. But, 
Foreign and Colonial Investment again, defence expenditure cuts 
rr^st - °- - I are bound to have an effect. 

Its aerospace business might 
provide the balance: with orders 

also down, there is some cheer With profits down by 22 per 
from electronics which should' cent at the halfway stage, and 

short-term prospects difficult to 
assess, the group is still seen as 
offering scope for capital appre¬ 
ciation. The - recent price of 
98p compares with net asset 

TafkHoMenaf 

International Standard Electric 
Corporation 

£%£ Convertible Debenlur-wPuc J 

(I ■■onrenible on and liter June L lflfi?. 
Into Common Slock of lolvnuwnal 

Telephone and Telegraph Corporal ion) 
Kotin? w herein- giroi pamianl *o I he Indenlur. 
dated a* of TVeetnber 1. Wte llhe “I m Junior •" 
Under which tbe aJ-.'S Convertible tvbenLnre 
due J9S8 llhe *De ben lures* of Irjern.-uir-ni 
Standard Electric Corporal ion were iMi«l. w> 
to ibe AmvcmenLdated as ol Iwwnher L 
betweefLlnterDdjonal TekphoneandTelrfrapI 

last year increasing by 56 per value of 160p, and a maintained I Corporation and the Tnsaoe under sail Jn*n 
cent. But it is doubtful that this 
wiU make up for the support 
given by the Chinese order. 

dividend Is expected. 
In the longer term, -Rowe & 

Pitman recommend engineers 
C 1% Ort C J HUM, tut 199UGU 3UOiO VB^ILIU lif * p | A~ T* m ■ ___ l . After all the fears of dividend Wolseley-Hoghes as a buy Last 

llSolte^ ven3°from 10.800™^ of Rush<:liffl! r“els and Km- .ppointio ciuirStn of tuf surtl ,br°te» \?sg'St Norember, the group repotted 
3ei eorli'er ou r«otd’MleTo£ Development for £Um £ 

7-3,‘¥?.b”:. ..... j .. “d 1 * of •“J,.6™ Si? bSim. 
Getty OH Co said in Los 

investments at Barker Per kins results of £15m pretax despite 

iJfWUlJ. I toli VA Mr rr p Vior hfrqmc 

Mitsui said the record half- up to £600,000 based on profits the northern region director of 
Malavs now own about 4 per Angeles its board had approved year business performance for the year to next Septem- AFA-Minerva (EMI). 

cent of the nation's corporate a S2,240m capital expenditure came mainly from increased 
wealth in shares listed on the programme for 19S1 operations, offshore and import trans- 
Malaysian Stock Exchange. Non- Getty said about 51,160m actions, especially of non- 
Malays own 40 per cent and would be allocated for explora- ferrous metals and foodstuffs. 
foreigners 48 per cent. 

GerJikon -Suehrie 
Oerlikon-Buehrle Holding's 

are. relatively safe,. Dividends 
are expected to bejpaid with 
the company expecting profits 
of £9m in the 1982 to 1983 

tion and production. 

No Mitsui forecast ~7“j,7an^ *£2T«. c., 
Mitsui and Co, the Japanese poration will start long-term 

Japan shale project • _ 
The Japan National Oil Cor- subsidiary of Clumber Holdings. 

-*■ • -_ _ vi * All IUC UW LV. UOJ 

ber3°- . pSs:neSs^“2 it j>rotits j* 
The purchase includes Fine- director or marketing. He re- earne“ overseas wb'cii Ibices 80 

holt’s wholly-owned subsidiary, places Mr David P. Allen, who Per .cent. sa^es: The _ first-naif 
Trigg Plant. The vendor is has been appointed managing *oss is expected to be compen- 
Speedwell Commercial Leasing direct'd of the European, opera- f«ed for by better second-half 
and Securities, a wholly-owned nons ol a Swedish com- figures. Although it is unlikely 
subsidiary of Clumber Holdings. Sm jaSdwtt116 “ nolse reduo‘ 1°....^^ evfP ?“» 7«»r, . a 

Mr David W. LlvVigstone. 

the engineering strike, the 
British Steel Corporation strike 
and a sharp downturn in most 
manufacturing concerns from 
April.' 
'f wolseley shares are described 

ter, that »be ontoim price at which lh 
Debentures arr oonvertible into Common Sfrci 
of Inlsnailunal Trit^hone and Telejrraph Chi' 
poration hw been mljurted.offfctiw Januarr I, 
J981,froni 56SJ7 tofSa^S per shareolConuaoc 
Stock. 

Jaternaliond Telephone and 
Telexraph Corporation 

January 1,1981 

per cent sales. The _ first-half as , attractive because of the 
loss is expected to be compen- potential for profits growth in 

The deferred consideration LlvVigstope, 

sated for by better .second-half the heating equipment concern 
figures. Although it is unlikely — W. H. Merchants and K. S. 
to break even tins year, a Pipelines, - specializing ' in 
return to profits _is forseen for domestic and industrial markets. 

Henry Cooke, Lums- 
Proflts of £16m are thought 
“ easily _ achievable ” by. the 

Corporation says. 
In an investment study the 

New Life 
Business 

Scottish Mutual Assurance Society: 
Nciv annual premium.income writ- 
Ten was £S.2m (£S.4m in 1979) and 
single premiums and annuity con¬ 
siderations £6.2m i£6.2ni). Corres¬ 
ponding net new life sums assured. 
£373.Om (£347-Om) and new pen¬ 
sions and annuities £19.Om per 
annum i£lS.2m per annum). 
Crusader Insurance: Crusader 
Insurance repurts the iullawins 
results for new life assurance and 
annuity business completed In 1980 
in the Unired Kingdom and over¬ 
seas branches. New annual prem- 

to March 31 because of uncer- country with 44 million barrels year being not less than 
ta-n world economic trends and of oil in fiscal 1990 £850,000. 

Legal and 
Society’s 
board. 

General 
Midlands 

Assurance 
advisory 

den, recommend holding on to group, giving a fully taxed price 
Dobson Park Industries- shares earnings ratio of 5.. 
because of the long-term pros¬ 
pects in muting machinery and Margareta Pagano 

per cent per annum has been premiums for United Kingdom: life division, reports increased have been increased by about 3(1 neneinn* . I CUjcniir <dharpJmIrL>rc 
declared for with-proOt life con- New individual annual premiums bonuses on United Kingdom with- oer cent new business for-1980 is XjrH**jpur MlttreflUlurrS declared for with-proQt life con- New individual annual premiums bonuses on United Kingdom with- per cent. 
tracts and £5.75 per cent per increased by 10 per cent to £16.4m ■ profit life and pension policies, in 
annum for the-pension business l£14-9m) and group policies their first annual declaration, fol- rv*.,.""". 

. . reported by Legal and- General, 
Institution one of-Britain’s largest insurance 

fund. Both the above rates are- Kd’ b,'TW«St to*VAdSta-iUi bonuses: National Providentlnsri- WPJ,. Wri P™*™ 
calculated on the sum assured or f£4.9m). Australia : New annnal valuation basis. The declared mtre tubon bonuses are_ declared an- i™0®1* totalled £98.5m _f!979: calculated on the sum assured or f£4.9m). Australia : New annnal valuation basis. The declared rates d^cLared 
annuity and on existing bonuses, premiums increased by 23 per cent of bonus for the year ending ! touoiving record 
These declared rates of bonus to £1 Sm (£1.2m). To:af:_New December 31. 1980. on most ordi- ViS£*a?U*0?u?a 
compare witii £4.30 per cent (life) annual premiums roseiby j per uar^- United Kingdom with-profits !nl. 
and £4.80 per cent {pensions) for cent -10 £22^™. ,1 £21-Oni). Single assurance policies are a compound tfiZL 
tbe 1975/77 period. premiums : Individual single pre- bonus of £4.60 per cent per £mum ESLJ? 
Clerical Medical : Clerical, Medical “'SR bi. 63 P" (£4.50 per cent. 1979) calculated on f^SSoer 
and General Life Assurance Soc- 10 £7-,6m (£4.6m) am! group single the- sum assured and existing DM-re^Vnr^J 
lety announces a record annual r°s.e bonuses : Plus a super bonus Of prffcies quaNAr6 ^tor 
premium income for 1980. Total £3-so Per cenl P«r annum (£3.00 bonus uuShswHa to thewS« 
new annual oremiums of r2J 7m premiums up S3 per cent to £9.5m ncr cent. 19791 CAlcularori rtn IfiW aad 

r • • • icpuriea .oy Legal ana Crenfiral, . •* *TT * x cc 
National Provident Institution one of-Britain’s largest insurance 8CCfipl 
bonuses : National Provident Insti- group*. New annual .ipremhun 7 Henrv Qrhrndpr War,* 
tubon bonuses are declared an- income totalled £98.5m (1979: _ “ea*y *cnroaer wagg and 
nually. and tbe followlDg record £37.3m), while new single pre- Uo has announced that in 
reversionary and lernrinai bonuses roiums were £36m (CS3m). resnonse to its offers on hehaif 

pw cent). For the first time these lety announces a record jumoi premiums rose by 36 per cent to bonuses: Plus a suoer bonT.s nf ... nrac nme tnese itis.bmi rrom managed funds, 
premium income for 1980. Total S?S5 £3S0 Per «nt per annum {£3.00 gDnS Tuftm)*™"***** £18-7m 
new annual premiums of £22.7m. a, u,m L0'00 b0nus «*** »«»Hes to the years 

per cent. 1979) calculated on 1976 and 1977T Policies ls«jed 

which £51.7m (£43.5m) came from acceptances have been received 
insured ^ schemes and £14.Sm in respect -of 16,973,416 shares 

manafied Giltspur, representing .89.5 
f£ 1 f 5m )PrCm*were £ia.7m per cent of the issued, share 

During fiifl Trap ' ,K«i i>hi. capitaL. 

To Ihr Holders of 

International Standard Elec trie 
Corporation 

8J?S ConVfrtiNe Snlrin ir Fund 
Debratsni Due 1989 

(ConrtrtlUcon aad tiler May 15.197®, 
into Common Stock of In in-national 

Telephone md Telegraph Corporation) 

>Colicei«herebyKTvaipdt7n»nltolh»IniiMiliir* 
dated as of Nowto berj, J969 (the " Indoilure") 
under which the 6yiConrerti We Sinking FuoH 
JVbenturai due J9S9 ffba 'Debentures! ol 
Inurnational Stondxrd-.Eletiric Corporaiion. 
■were wsued, aad tolbe Ajcn.-emait dated aeot- 
Nin ember 1, beimsn Inter national Tele-; 
phone and Telegraph Corporation and lb*. 
Trade* umkrsaiii Indentore, that the new 
sioii price at which the Debentures artotorreru-; 
ble into Common Stock ot Imemtional Tele¬ 
phone and Tdeeraph Corporation ho» been - 
adjaated. eftori i»c Juimy 1, li»8 U from ' 
to(B&86jpa'slureof Common Stock. 

InternalionalTeleptionesnd: 
Telegraph Corporation 

JuraaryLlSSl 

® i&Ja rremlucns Wcre 

«. S3S«f bfiS 
1979. Ordinary life new annual up bv 42^er cem to £3l555i ??l£lCS "• 3 compound bonus of or. more, reversionary liwius. 

Single premiums were 4S po-cent “’J® PSr “l“55r. <“*» 
in the Unired Kingdom and over- down 6 per cent, but equivalent up to £6.Sm. New net sums per cent, 1979). calculated on tbe 
seas branches. New annual prem- sums assured increased by 12 p»r assured went un from £139m in Jas‘c pension and existing 
jum income exceeded £10.2m, an c.°« ,to £2S4m (£227m). O ecu pa- 1979 to £lS3m in 1980. an Increase ??^ses • plus 3 511P^*" bonus of 
increase of over 17J per cent tional pensions new annual prem- of 32 per cent. • £4.50 per cent per annum (£4.00 
l£S.7m) of whicb -ordinary bud- lunis increased by 2G per cent, to Crown Life: The Crown Life Pcr ceaJ* 19791 caJculated on l£S.7m) of whicb -ordinary bust- “ims increased by 26 per cent to Crown UTc: The Croi 
ness written in the United King- £l»-3m (il3,Sm), while new single Group reports results for 
dom amounted to £3.4m (£2.9m) inCTeased by 7 per cent pensions business during 1 
and group business to £6.7m tr> £10.9m. There uas a substzn- new annualized premiums 
l£j.6m), increases of 16 per cent u“ increase In 1980 in the number reinsurance are £13.7m 
and 20 per cent respectively. °* Pension funds for whicb tbe £9.6ral and new single p 
Single premiums and considers- society offers individual portfolio £20.6m i£l3.5m). The 
tlons for annuities excetcied management. Tool funds now ‘"corporate a wide range 

bonuses; plus a super bonus or £5.65 oer cent (uo from £5.S0 
£4.50 per cent per annum (£4.00 per cent) : Endowment maturing 
per cent. 19791 calculated on at age 5S or less, reveraConary 
bonuses declared at earlier declare- bonus. £5.40 per cent (up from £17.3m (£13,8m). while new single Group reports results for life and bonuses declared at earlier dcclara- bonus, £5.40 p 

premiums increased by 7 per cent pensions business during 1980. The tion* an“ still attaching to the £-5.25 per cent). 
tn fl0.9a>. There «tts a substzn■ new annualized premiums gross of policy. Bonuses on other United Terminal bon 

of pension funds for which tbe E9.5ra) and new single premiums also improved. 

policy. Bonuses on other United Terminal bonuses have also been 
Kingdom with-profits policies are Increased Lo record levels. 

society cflers individual portfolio £20.6m |£13.5m). The results J?“^c^jyn*on; <J?ie ?°“* London": The Provident’" Life ufe branches, total new annual 
T°H1 fUDds «nvr ? ,«“•«?»S« ofpro- ""L VgESP announces bSXS^ReHS premiums for 1980. \yere: 

Assodatioa 

£16.5m sitigle premiums (£203m).' 
United- Kingdom life figures were 
£25.8 m annual premiums (£24.1m) 
and £16.5m single prendums 
(£2Q.5m). The Doited Kingdom 
figures included £19.2m of 
ordinary life annual premiums 
(£17.€zn). 

Britamxic Assurane: in ’the two 

nons mr annuities exceeded mous now u nragt «i ----- r“*. * announces new hinrimw 
£13.8m up bv 45 per cent over the under Pension fund management ducts—unit-linked life assurance, current senes of Umted Kingdom for LSSQ. net of reSS^nroP^ 
tn-o Lc . amount m <..K» —- einn_e pensions (both individual and whole life and endowment insur- *-1.-“- reassurances, as 1979 figure of E9.Sm. New records araoum » Just over £100m. pensions (ootn moiviauai ana enaowmeut msur- follows: New Mnud 
were also set for rttafS tMGWI Assurance: A substantial hralth and„?ro,!?2 ^ ? fl *r to 
group sums assured which ev- Increase in new premium income ]ife- products are marketed £43 to £4^ per £1,000 of sum £3.19m and U 

tion and a future change from ^Twer X VreviSSs vS 
(ElOlra). much ot the gr^rih 

£3.50m (1979. £2.54m) with sums pound 
assured of over £307m (£227-Zm). approv 

ponnd nonuses for exempt premiums of £2.3Sm (£232m) and 
approved pension policies and pensions business increased <» « 

announces new business figures Premiums for 1980. were': 
ror IS SO, net of reassurances, as £25.S4m (E22.02m in 1979) and 
follows: New annual premiums single premiums, £259,000 

11 ■ P?r cerK to (£221,000) and secured, £43Z.96m 
and new sitQle premiums (OSS.5m) sums- assured ntid 

I^reasusd by 55 per rent to £862.000 (£748,000) annuities. 
—£399,000). These Ordinary branch new annual pre- 
Sred of. as2m niiums, £4.S5m. (£3.7m>, single 

U9/sf—Ub5m) and aDnmtt&s per preminms and annuity consider- 
1579,000 (1979— a tion, £259,000 (£221,000). Difl 

business new sums assured amount tn 
annuo1 £155i76m (030.01m) and anhui- 

s^£2.35m (£232m) and tics. Imedlate and deferred, to 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3H 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

3,700 Airsprung Group 64 +2 6.7 10.5 5.S 
875 Arm j cage & Rhodes 35 +2 1.4 4.0 14.4 

11.54S Bardon Hill 189 * 9.7 5.1 7.1 
460 County ■ Cars Pref 46 -6 7.6 163 — 

738S Deborah Services 96 — 5.5 5.7 4.S 
4,387 Frank Horse! I 117 —4 7.9 G.8 3.7 
8^23 Frederick Parker 59 11.0 18.6 2.7 
1^97 Georger Blair 75 -1 3.1 4.1 — 

-2,750 Jackson Group 110 +2 6.9 63 43 
16,700 James Burrough 121 -1 7.9 6.5 9.9 , 

3,366 Robert Jenkins 330 +S 313 9.5 
2,650 Scruttons "A” 53 _ 53 10.0 3.3 
3369 Torday Limited 219 -3 15.1 6.9 3.7 
2392 Twin lock Ord 14 _ _ _ — 
2,129 Twin lock 15% ULS 78 —2 15.0 19.2 — 
5,646 Unilock Holdings 37 _ 3.0 8.1 

n n j.o 
12306 Walter Alexander 102 _ 5.7 53 5.6 
5,904 W. S. Yeates 253 __1 12.1 4.8 4.1 
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Market 

Charterers cautious over strike 
With the British seamen’s 

strike looming over the freight 
markets at the start of this 
week, despite last-ditch efforts 
to avert the threat, there is a 
degree of caution among char¬ 
terers who will be unlikely to 
fix any United Kingdom "ton* 
cage until the immediate situa¬ 
tion becomes dearer. The 
strike, however, is not expected 
to have any significant damag¬ 
ing effects in either the dry 
cargo or tanker sectors. 

For both areas the last seven 
days have seen a slow return 
to a near-normal 'level of trad¬ 
ing after the Christmas/New 
Year holiday. Tanker charter- 
ing started 1381 on a poor note, 
with demand for oil remaining 
low, higher prices filtering 
through from the producers 
after the Opec meeting, and an 
over-sUpply of tonnage in some 
loading areas, particularly of 
UL/VLCCs in the'Gulf. - 

_ With the Iran/Iraq war con. 
timiing, supplies - from - these 
states are still considerably 
reduced, although some loading. 
is now.taking place in Iran, for 
which a WS 10 point "bonus” 
is be me offered. Another fac¬ 
tor influencing - demand for 
tonnage out of the Gulf is the 
recent enlarging of the Suea 

Canal, now making it possible 
for the waterway to handle 
larger ships in a laden condition 
and ULCCs in ballastl This 
inevitably shortens voyage 
times, so reducing, the demand 
for tankers. 1 

Freight 

Snch an availability of ton¬ 
nage in the Gulf means that 
charterers are able to meet 
their requirements quickly and 
also keep rate levels depressed. 
For a west-bound VLCC about 
WS 30 is being paid on a slow 
steaming basis. Socal booked 
two VLCCs at this level, with 
an. extra two points being 
offered on one fixture for a 
speed of 14 knots. Socal also 
took a ULCC to the United 
Kingdom/Continent at WS 20 
(basis 10 knots) or WS 23 (basis 
14 knots). 

In the Caribbean, rates de¬ 
clined noticeably and there 
seems an insufficient volume of 
business to expect conditions to 
improve in. - the immediate 
future. The Mediterranean, also 
suffering from overcapacity. 

shared in this gloomy picture, 
while Indonesia and West 
Africa both experienced a 
quiet week. 

The flow of dry cargo fixing 
improved as the week progres¬ 
sed after a slow start. Over 
the holiday the market tone and 
rates have generally remained 
firm, although some easing is 
visible. 

One such area is North 
American grain.’. where rate 
levels have weakened slightly. 
Tins is illustrated by a 75,000 
tonner fixed for a United States 
Gulf to Holland voyage in late 
January at $21, reflecting a 
drop-; of around $1 on. pre* 

. Christmas transactions. 
However, brokers see this 

only as a temporary setback, 
and the general feeling in the 
market Is one of optimism in 
that: the strength displayed 
throughout the second half of 
1980 will be maintained, well 
into- this year. - The.movement 
of- grain, including the strong 
likelihood that the ' United 
States 'embargo ..on sales to 

Russia -will be lifted, under the 
presidency of Ronald Reagan, 
figures strongly in this fore¬ 
cast. 

David Robinson 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 
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glut of new issues 
A post-holiday rally ia rhe 

international dollar, bond mar¬ 
ket went quickly into reverse 
last-.week as the calendar of 
fixed-rate offerings expanded 
to 51,075m fipm $125m the 
week before, AP-Dow Jones 
writes. • 

Analysts ascribed die abrupt 
rise in offerings to concern 
among corporate treasurers 
and' government finance 
officers about being able to 
fill their large borrowing 
requirements for the year. 

When interest rates climbed 
above 20 per cent last spring 
and winter, bond markets were 
not able to supply fixed-rate 
capital at reasonable cost. 
Some investment bankers 
asserted that borrowers are 
worried that markets might 
again become 'impaired by high 
interest rates and were there¬ 
fore moving quickly to secure 
funds. 

In particular, US corpora-, 
tions are expected to make 
large demands. on the inter¬ 
national bond market- this year 
because domestic sources .of 
funds are likely to be 
preempted by a heavy federal 
government Sorrowing require¬ 
ment. 

Of the week's offerings, US 
corporations accounted for 
$550m, or slightly more than 
half the total. 'Jdost of the 
offerings were “ bought 
deals”, meaning that under- 

Euromarkets 

writers had fixed the terms 
ahead of the selling period. 
Consequently, . underwriters 
were unable to adjust further 
the terms to take into account a 
rise in short-term interest rates 
that occurred toward the end 
of the week. 

What was worse, many of 
the issues were priced at below 
marlrw yields to begin with. 
This presumably was done in 
the expectation of a decline in 
short-term raxes, which failed 
to materialize.- As a result of 
inaccurate pricing, several 
offerings traded in the premar' 
ket at steep discounts from 

' issue price, indicating that the 
managers were willing to 
dump bonds at a loss to avoid 
gening caught with the paper. 

The bellwether issue of the 
week was IBM World Trade’s 
offering via - Salomon Brothers 
International and its associates. 
The $200m seven-year note 
issue was priced at par bearing 
1IS per cent annually. Syndi¬ 
cate sources said the issue was 
being made available to large 
investors at a 2 point discount, 
which more than wiped out the 
1.875 per cent gross commis¬ 
sion. At 98, the issue was 
yielding 1235 per cent. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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The benefits andcoitsecpeices 

Thai futures or terminal 
markets are generally beneficial 
to commodity producers, users 
and traders is an article of faith 
in the markets themselves. So 
much have the markets changed 
since the eariy 1970s that it is 
easy to forget .that futures have 
not always enjoyed their present 
ascendency. But data is now 
available over a sufficiently 
long period to draw up at least 
a provisional balance sheet of 
the impact of futures. 

The critical area, as singled 
out in a recent report com¬ 
missioned from the Commodi¬ 
ties Research Unit by the 
Commonwealth Secretariat, is 
long-run price trends and stab¬ 
ility. From the producers* and 
consumers* point of view this 
must be the main'consideration. 
The traders’ argument that 
futures provide a hedge and 
other benefits, while speculat¬ 
ors put Kqmdizy into the 
market, is' different if not 
wholly separate from these 
activities*- effect on. pride 
behaviour. 

First, it is quite clear that 
terminal marker business has 
grown rapidly. In the case of 
copper, for example, the mosr 
widely traded base metal, com¬ 
bined turnover on the London 
Metal Exchange and Comex in 
New York rose from 2.68m 
tonnes in 1951 to 21.2m tonnes 
in 1978. During that period re¬ 
fined copper production outside 
the. socialist block increased 
from 4.27m tonnes to 6.91 
tonnes. Put crudely, terminal 
market activity was 63 per cent 
of copper production in 1961 
and no less than 307 per cent 
towards the end of the 1970s. 

Softs have undergone a simi¬ 
lar transformation. Terminal 
turnover in coffee soared from 
16 per cent of production in 
1960 to 223 per cent eighteen 
years later. Cocoa, which has 
been an exceptionally volatile 
market, was even more 
dramatic. From 105 per cent of 
production ‘in 1960, terminal 
turnover rocketed to an extra¬ 
ordinary 1,099 per cent in 1977, 
although business has been 
quieter since then. 

In fact, tbe relative impor¬ 
tance of terminal markets may 
have developed faster than 
these figures suggest because 
the LME statistics exclude kerb 
dealings (those conducted out¬ 
side official trading hours). But 
what stands out—however one 

adjusts the series—is that the 
main and most rapid growth 
occurred lb the middle o£ tne 
70s. To take copper again, ter¬ 
minal market turnover was 
per cent of production in 19/2. 
The big jump was in lie follow¬ 
ing year to 166 per cent, and 
after a fall, once more in 1976 
to 289 per cent. 

Three factors contributed to 
this change: the breakdown, in 
the wake of oil price increases, 
of producer price agreements; 
exchange rate -volatility, which 
encouraged tbe use of com¬ 
modity markets as currency 
hedges; and wider use of hedg-* 
ing opportunities by producers 
and users, partly induced by 
inflation. 

Z3 
But there wes also another 

factor: increased speculative 
interest. “ Speculation ”. is an 
emotive word, which some com¬ 
modity traders prefer not to 
use or hear. Nevertheless, they 
agree that in principle a specu¬ 
lator can be defined, although 
his activities blur into other, 
more respectable, market opera¬ 
tions. Industrial and producer 
use of the market is chiefly de¬ 
signed to guard against price 
flixtuaticns; profit is essen¬ 
tially a welcome side-effect: 

By contrast, the speculator 
risks' bis capital in the hops, cf 
a short-term profit. . Different 
again is the investor, who risks 
his capital to protect irs pur¬ 
chasing power over a longer 
period. 

Unfortunately, there is no 
reliable way of estimating fan*.*/ 
much of the increase in termi¬ 
nal market activity stems from 
speculators and investors.'Matu 
kex authorities are even divided 
on what level of ‘speculation is 
desirahle. Ante r icon markets 
seem to feel that a good deal 
of speculation is necessary to 
oil the wheels. In Lend in, tbs 
Bank, of England, charged with 
the largely .unseen oad-ucheai'd 
regulation cf the markets, 
apparently thinks that when tbe 
trade, user and ’ producer, 
interest in the ‘ market falls 
below about 70 per cent of out¬ 
standing contracts, a lew nudges 
and winks are caiied for. 

In each case the main concern 

is too much volatility in prices. 
The probiem is that the argu¬ 
ment works both ways. The in¬ 
tensification of volatility caused 
by economic conditions attracts . 
speculators and investors who 
cannot make money if prices 
are stable. That investment, 
however, can also exaggerate 
price movements, especially 
when extensive margin calls 
are made, precipitating the 
notorious “bandwagon effect” 
familiar in many markets. 

Whichever effect is dominant, 
the substantive issue is whether 
short-term price fluctuations in¬ 
fluence long-term trends. There 
is no obvious reason why an 
increase in paper contract trad¬ 
ing should affect physical de¬ 
mand. 

Some leakage occurs when 
.speculators take delivery, add¬ 
ing to stocks, but the quantities 
are very small, perhaps as little 
as 6 per cent of turnover. More- 
over, this could be offset by pro¬ 
ducers and-users hedging stocks 
in recessions and so financing 
rheir inventories longer than 
might otherwise have happened. 

Bur cue technical function of 
terminal markets could be seen 
as stimulating price movements. 
Portly because of their specula¬ 
tive attractions, terminal market 
prices tend to rise above pro- 

. ducer prices during booms and 
fall below them during slumps. 
This characteristic was the chief 
inducement to Anaconda when 
it abandoned producer pricing 
in 2978 and effectively broke up 
joe American copper producers’ 
agreement. 

Not only does hitching prices 
to futures movements bring 

■ higher profits in good times, 
but it also allows producers to 

. evade government controls. 
Regular use of the 'markets 
develops experience in hedging 
risks, financing stocks, and even 

■ selling into the market when 
the going is really rough. The 
danger is thar production will 
rot be cut k&ck as fast in reces- 
sicn as it possibly. should be. 
and that pricing is largely 
removed from anybody’s con¬ 
trol. 

The lame conclusion must be 
ihui fer.T’rd markets are not 
unmitigated villains, but that 
net all the claims made on 
their behalf are proven. 

r&icfisd Frest 
Cc:n;t:?di:ies Correspondent 
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“fg 
974 -25 Energy . 5L4 55.6a Oft! 
97A -15 Financial , K3 95.5 6.(0. 

J3flJ *05 Gilt Actum 333a 330.4 3 55 
965 GUI Inc • 915 965 1X50 
49.1 -oa Inr earn ent 45.1 mft 3-*j 
».l- .-0.7 fipodal am 38 0 ».€ 4^ 
394- -18 American BJtlO 34.9 
XI.5 *0ft Pacific Income 3X4 35.0 1.75 
40 0 HI .8 Do Accum 37.7 404 _1.T5 
25ft *3.8 Income 
54.6 H)4 Extra Income 
13.0 .. PrefeTencn 
815 ,. Equity 
54.4 —05 Inc ft Growl ll 
415 -1J C 

359.0 370.1- 7.49 3SU. 3784 7.48 
Midland Bonk Grom limit Troal Manic 

CourrwW Hie. Siie/bnUl. S3J HD. 

1B25 -X3 GT COP 133.7 -35 Do Accum b'.S *2.4 For Earn ft Gen 535 -15 Pour Yards Fnd 214.6 -2.7 Do Income 3485 -XI lnlematloiul jw .t +xn Do japan Grn 352ft -10.4 Do Pension Ex_ Ws.O 342a 2-o n -1*3 DoCS Gen Fnd 190 4 204 7 9__t - - -05 World Bond P.nd W 4 
Con more Fnd Managers, 

139.6 1W1 X40 1775 1605 3.40 93.0 IOC 0* 1.40 49 0 52.0n 7a0 167.1 21L9 8.™ 228.3 248.1 1 Ml so.9 i<o.i iaej 
_ 170* 97.2 650 

2 sr Wary Axe. ec3a'«bp. 
43.6 -tt.4 Amertnn Tat 6 

' -0.9 British ACCum —05 _ Do Dial 
.. Coramodiir 
-03 Extra racom* 
*X2 Far Eastern S -0.1 Gill Trusi 
—oa Hich income 

_-15 Income 
1851 -0.46 I ns Agencies 

56.1 -0.8 Inti Tn Arc 
sc.o +OA . Do Dial . 
27.8 *14 Japan Trust 
4X0 -08 Special Sits 

A9& tO E M.l 
2X3 
57 9 245 
572 114 

338 627 8=6 54 a 20 4 *588 

01-283 3531 41 5* 0 40 
89 0 .3.21 
88.9 357 
58 la 3.52 22 0 nan 
B0.1 158' 24 Mil.70 
57.0 10.93 

. 76 4 82 3 7 63 
£16 « 17 85- 459 

51.8 50 3“ US 
52.8 M.S 103, 37.1 CM 029 
39.8 42.4 J.J4 

Grtevrsoo Msmurement Co Lid. 
59 GCMPam Si, EC5P 2DS. 01-606 4433 
322.4-311 Borr-nra Fed <33 3m3 3194 5ftn 
2695 .. HIGh Yield 1585 1® 4«U51 
XTXT .*65 Endeavour „ 3fl .6 37B.9 0.A3 
119 6 -H.4 Cramchcatar 15) U».l 315.0-2.21 
liT *1J Ldn X BrunaelS • TC a T9 «- X34 

128.7 -2ft Borr'n Sm Co's UB.d 1205- 4.42 

Cuordlia BersIExctunre Didt Mon Ltd, 
RwUEKMnce. London. EC3P 3DP. 0W58 SOU 
23L0 -3ft Guard hi11 122 6 127.2 4.65 

5 817 BenderiM Admlnktaailan. i Rtf. Bui ion. Essex 
51.6 
77ft. 
79.7 
855 
426 
889 4F5 LM 0JS4 ouy 

.. 3 Tift Anal Trot 86 1 
43 4 -0.1 Cabot 3 Co*s DlT 40.3 -—05 Do Emra Inc. -45 Am Small Co's -IS cap Grorio lna -xo Do Accum —oft European 

*2.1 Japan Trust , .. Financial ITU 4X6 Japan Exempt 
-1ft N in American -fcft Bleb income -G.B IOC ft Atsais 594. -1.7 International 

172.9 -8.4 N Arp-Exempt 72.8 -H OW ft Nat Bra 
139ft -2.8 World Wide 

Kill SantMl OnllTruslMapacero lid. 
43, Beech SLEC3P30X. 9I.S. -<s3 Do liar .fj® f?S i S 42.1 -0.4 InwnfrtiflMl 41.7 Sfti 200.4 -75 8riUsll TS1 2S ! 3 44 200.4 -7J Du Guernsey Wg-iwa 3.« 

39.1 -l.T CaplUl 
146-1 -43 Financial Tst 
2X9 HL1 GIK ft P Int 
28ft -1ft Income Tst 
36 8 -05. HIGH Yield *!.l -U Securiir TsT Xft HLL Spedat 5119 

0277 217538 
95.2 1.92 
43 3«10.4P 
55 5* 9.61 
M5 054 tfi.2 3.0. 
92.1 2.61 4J « ?.«| 
95 1 - .... S2 J 

100 5 104.T 
48.9 S31 . 
60.9. 65 5* 9 21 
375 4X2 757 
52“ 564 3JI 

157 9 154 5* 1.<H 65ft 70B 1.52 
147ft 1575 3ft6 

a55 38.6 4L28 
135.3 144 8 3.95 
3ft 24.6*32 06 
“ ~ 27.1* A*, aiiiu? 

62.2 4.8B 
35.3 209 

2SJ 3.4 sal 
3S9 

.KeyFcnttUaBaierii 
35\D»5I.fcC2VejE. M.4 -12 Equity * Cen 63J 01-006 TOTO ss.i sir 
& y ussiUH s; mjb 

73 5 -1ft Inc Fnd . fi' 51.0 .. Key Flaed Tnt 608 
liil 2 -Oft Small Co rad 

72.0*10.34 
__ 94.0 1330 X 162.0 SJ< 

Khdnwort KnreonlJril RR4W 
20 FencBurch Street EC3 

"■ 151ft i -ias 
KS V& «fl 631 67 0* SOI 92.0* 9.91 61 9 9.91 

85.6 93.3 60S 4b.9 53.1 62.4 

863 092 61.0 4F3 58ft 

o Fencuurch 5WCC4 Era 12U.6 -1.1*KB Unu Fd Inc iaO-J ^7 * . I S 18X8 -1ft Du Accum “ " -Oft KB InVT« InC +6 J Da Accum -oa XBSmb-CMlne -oa Do Accum. -0.5-Blxh YId 1H6 Hl.b Do Accum 
Legal ft General (Tail Trim Manaffers’ Ud. S Rayleigh Bd. Brentwood. Es»rs * ^ 3J .. Eoully TR140) 87 9 126.9 .. DuAGrami40/ 3269 

8**Se&SEEHSg^ « ,71ft -1ft Bnjancpd «• jgj |*g 
77.0 K* '■ liB.0 110.7 2.» £5 9 92 4 7.90 144 3 7.» -• - 60 9 10.2 81.0 10-2* 83.4* 4Jf 54 3 4.16 72 0 65 73 6 O.fS 49.B 0.06, 49 8 0S6 

108ft BJ 
133.1 

14?i7 

u M.S 
t£.0 74.1 71.0 
50-4 
504 

_Balanced -2.7 Do Accum —1ft Worldwide -XI Du Accum -ia InCDme -3.4' Do Accinn HJ.6 Extra Income -Oft Do Accum -OX Smaller Co'a HI J Dp Acnm ■ -1ft lot Tcehno logy -L4 Do Accum -oft fl.Araec ft Gen -Oft Do Accum 

78 0 ■».* 
5! 1 
876 6S9 
46.4 46.4 

Lncfll AuthortUea Ualsal InTUiment TTuM. 77 Lend on Wall. ECXN 1DB. 0J-9B8 1815 145.1 HI.1 PrepeiTy* »34> . 7«.a -10.1 wider rdce’I'M) 
^ 76.D -L4 Narrower* CM) 

m 7®-l 
6.74 3.» 

13.03 

34.3 «0fl 
128ft lfiftO 49ft 66ft 

02.0 
77ft 

—0.7 Capri.t 
-0.9 Do Arrant 
—Oft Commodity 
HL9. Do Accum 
-83 Orarseoa 
—0.4 D9 Accum 
-Oft Hlah Yield -1-2 Do Accum. 

31.0 33ft* 433 X5 39ft 433 115.1 125 9 2 Et 144.7 158 2 2ft5 <5 8 48.8a 2 03 2C5 585 XIO 
56ft tU BftO 10.9 70.7 . »JK> 565 SO.T 7J0 *0-3 TO 1 7.10 42.1 45.6* 2.71 

61ft .rll Income 
80.8 -ift DO Accum 
471 -lft 14 American 
52ft • -1 4 Do Accum, 

133 1 -3.6 Examrrt EoRIJT , —- . 
145ft —3fi Du Accum 134ft 141.7 4.47 
40.* -Oft Gill & P lot 47 J 49 2 12.79 
48 4' -6ft DO Actum 47 J 43ft 1X70 
88.9 *41.7 Japan ft Pad no ss.i 5BS oos 
60.1 *0ft DO Accum . 56.3 S0.9 0ft8 

WoUanal Prorideut fwKUatmLU, 
46 Gracecburcb Gtreot, EGX 01-623 4200 

87.1 NPLAccun US)' 81ft 67.1 6.40 
83.8 DO DIB lift) ■».» 63ft* 6 40 

220 3 .. Da O'tEO. Acc 3fia 230.3 2 50 
193 8 .. DOQ*ara*D1f 182.9 193ft X» 

Nailanol Wcttmlualer UnltTnat Mod ac ere. 
161 Ctieapeldc. EC3VCEU. _ 01-606 M60 
1119 -0.4 Growth M.l 1665* 4.79 
IU 8 .-lft Capual 3 02.2 3W.8 3.48 
56 1 -lft Exira Incorao 53.0 S6.8 IO.tt 
«.o -lft income 88.9 41ft lfto 
48 « -lft Financial 43ft «7.4* 454 
as *oa Smaller Co'a S.7 56 6 4.34 
80.4 -3.0 Portrait _ ^ 2*9 78.4* G.17 
62.3 -2.1 Oniveratl Fund 86.0 SOft LW 

N.B.X. Troal Maucora Lid, 
Ullron COuri, DoriJn*. Surrey. OOMEDU 

B0 9 —2-2 N tutor 74ft 78.7 Bftt 
36ft -Oft. Do Hlchlno 33.7 M.4 10.94 
54.8 -0.9 Do lot MJ 6U 8.78 

NarafebUmealanraaceGrew. _ 
PO BOX4. NBraUB. NR1 3>!G. _ 0603=2900 
444ft -6.0 Crow TU Fnd 4163 438ft Sft4 

Penri Dm; Trroi IbcacereLM. _ 
252 High BoHMtu. U'QV 7E3. _ 01 *06 8441 

31.4 -0.4 Growth aft 31.0 5ft4 
40 4 -05 Do Accum 37.1 39ft 5.64 
365 -0.7 Income 33ft 35ft 8.37 
41ft -1.0 unit Trust 39 5 4X5* 6.86 
63.0 .-L4 DQ Accum . - 57ft '• 

relies* CaliAdmlnfilraiwm _ 
57/63 Prtncona St „ ManCbCSter. _ 061-238 5685 
U9ft -15 Pelican 109ft 1175 8.73 

Prsencal invectment Co Ud> 
44 Bli'mmhnjT Square. WCL fU-623 «33 
»5.7 HU Practical Inc. U6.7 M75 4.62 
310.8 43ft DO Accum (3) M3J. 331J 4.63 

Provincial Life lareailneaiCoLitf. _ 
xrroishopsxa'a. ECX __" QUIT 8533 

123 9 -3ft PTOUflo 1U.7 119.7 3.42 
159ft -16 DO High IOC 14X1 15X2* 8.DO Prudential Paetnil* K»it« Ud. 

HnlbOra Bare. London. EC1K XSB OI-ICK 9222 
367.5 -45 FnidrPTtkl 1535 18X0 &.14 
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Reliance Bse. Kt Ephraim. Tun Well#. aeplX&n 

45ft HJft SeifDTdP TU - G.4 44J 5.70 
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400.3 HU Do Accum . 412.9 4460 .J® 
34.1 .. Carilel H Yield 3X1 341 11.18 
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a Clmntrr Wot.Ta n d^YnTKnfc. Andns*r Saw 
610 -1.7 General S85 ffl.6 4.59 
tOS -2.4 do Accum • 60.7 Sg.9 4JS 
tax -1.0 Income . 62 4 67J* 9*9 
«J8 -lft D* Accum TOO .®rS-2S 

119 l SS Scottish . 3«J. 136-3“ 1C 
1345 -3.1 DoACram 12X4 13LT —82 

TrensaUoni I e « GeneralSe wlUex 
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92.0 -0 2 Barttcan v4» 86.7 *15 .950 
156.6 HIJ Dp Accum *147.8 1560 550 
78 4 .. Barb E»t 75ft 78.4 3.86 
M.B +0.1 Buck! nch*m(G Ml "I 

1360 +0 1 _ Do Accum Hi-5 H*'1 S-S 
176.7 -13 Colemco 1673 1T7.4 6^ 
242.3. -1 9 Dn Accum . 22TJ 240.4 6 29 
551 -0.7 Cumbetlnd Fed Sift 64.7 BBS 
98 8 +OO DoAcram 64.4 B.l g 
763 S3 Glen Fund .71 785 7A.5 3.9S 

106.5 >3.2 Dd Accum. J®5 1W.T Sft5 
88 4 .. Rarllwrouflt. fflO -^-4 3.01 
ns.1. ., Do Accum _ TOJ fB.1 3 01 
ra.u +j.t Vine Growthfl) K.i S7.D ito 
60 0 +1.4 Do Accum • ®.2 ’77.4 -.70 
TOO -c.l VansIhfibYield 68.3 723 1030 
54 4 -0.7 Vane Truatet Mft 53.7 5.99 
Ml -0 8 Do Accum gj 633 5.99 
84 4 +0 2 VLkmoor . TO.7 84.8 ift 

109.J +0 1 DO Accum . 303ft 109.4 4.C 
68A -Oft Do I'lildrnd Sift ffl.g 10.42 
S2J -Oft Do Dlv Acc »ft .9X0 10.43 

18 Canynee Rd.. BrinoL _ 
184 5 —4ft ClPilal - 1705 
282.8 -“6,41 Do Accum »i 276.4 3.43 

,9141 —1.4 Income .875 »5“}0-S0 
1.205.8 -Xft Do Accum 2BL0 20X6 1000 

98.8 -Oft Preference 925 9X4 1458 
152ft loft "doT<55£.(» 1J2A ja.4 2459 
125.4 -15 Exempt 11T5 lgft“10^ 
207 4 -3ft Do Accum JJ4.4 304ft 10^ 

98.1 +Oft GW Income, *5.4 8X2*1X70 
328.4- —7.4 lot Sara Fund SQCB 3210 a,71 
4085 -9ft, Do Accum - 3765 299.6 5.71 
59.6 -1.4 B American Glh 645 -88.2a 5J2 
60 9 —L« Dn Accum Sfift 595 S.13 

2W-S -7.0 Nat Resources 2835 394.8 3.71 
26X3 -9.B DO Accum 2395 2S4ft 3.71 

24 Civile StnaL Edlnborkh. _ 031 226 X78 164.8 -2.0 Seal lhC . 353ft 18X8 1X15 
-1.6 ttSluicrailE^feo 845 4J4 
-15 Do Accum 5J5 9S.I .40} 

865 
99ft _- 
24.x -0.1 Extra income 
36.4 —Oft. .Do Accum 
26.7 -oa Fin 'Priority 
36.4 —05 Do Accum 
44.3 -lft H Inc priority 
3U .. - Ip Kroon final 
3i\ Special SIS 

. Unit Tran AcceBBiAWaxa^mraL 
Xl^ aUum R. EC4H9AH 

225 24.7 U-Xl 
33.6 36J Iftja 
34.0 26.4 3,81 
3XB 34ft , t.O 43.3* 

a 31.4 1 34.40 
_ S^awsi 
Brian Bob Fnd SXS. S7.0o *.77 

InsiiDDiceBinduBdiFqnSs 
1-3 sr. on 
Si 4351,X55SS SB JH :: 
ttl g| :: 
131ft -05 Selea Fnndflj 124.0 138.6 .. 
1855 40.3 COM Fund 1575 1®5 .. 
308ft -oft Fixed int Fund 10X6 i®.0 .. 
IM'.O +6.4 Money Fund • J46.6 1M.4 .. 
05 5 -0.4 High Income . .985 

113.7 -1.7 American Fund 106.4 UXO .. 
2S15 +7.4 Pct Prop 1-1) 889 * 
244ft -28 Da Equity ZSS 20.7... 
1M.9 -Oft £o FJpt S5ft 1®.T .. 
130ft -0.4 > Do Select !»• 1235 19.8. .. 
391.7 +0.T Do Security .J®-7 132.4 .. 
3W.1 -L0 Dn UsniESd 34X1 2M5 .. 
«.4 HLS Eqniiy Senes 4 -465 «.B .. 

1905 +L5 Prop Series * lg.4 1M.1 *. 
140.4 +0.3-Cen* Senas < 13i€ 146.7 .. 
138.6 -HL3 M<m» series 4 XSft l»9 .. 
160ft -05 lUa Series 4 170.4 179.4 .. 

AlbwUfeAwuraaeeCeUd. 
a Old Bnriinrwt Sired. WL MJ?7S82 
270.4 -2.9 Eraity Ftrd Acc 3541 267 3 .. 
18S-G -0.9 Fixed Int ACC 1TS.7 10.7 .. 
1«J +0ft Guar Mon Acc i39ft 346ft .. 
103.1 -Oft irnnl nxed in: WJ JR* .. 
1SBJ -lft ini Man Fnd Acc 1505 1583 .. 
131.1 .. Prop Pad Acc 14X6 151.1 .. 
230.0 -l.T UUItl lna ACC 065 3»J .. 
332.1 H 5 Eq Pen Fnd Acc W1 34.J .. 
2720 -11 Fried)PeoAcc 237 4 270.9 
1875 40 4 cuor u Pen Acc 1T8.6 1K7.9 
1*43 -lft int Ran Pen Fnd 173.7 .. 
IRDS -. Prop Pen Arc 1B.0 J»-5 ... 
3185 -XTMiddfPMAce »ft Slid .. 

AliffiVLU* Amur ante Ltd. _ - 
M Prince 9t Witcj Rtf.,' B'flmoulh ORC! 782122 

173.1. +0 9AMEV Man Bnd 170.4 179.S .. 
1465 -3ft D* B ^ 1385 !«} .* 
13X7 +0.8 Du Money Fnd 1S.4 13*5 .. 
146.lT -Oft- Do Equity 1*J J43.8 .. 
naa -OS Dn FBed Int «5ft BA .. 

133.8 +0.T Do Properly . KS-6 138 6 _ 
1145 -2 0 Fieri pi sn 1071 J13.| .. 
137.0 Hi S Man Pen rad 1297 1M.7 .. 
129-8 -0.7 Do B 12X8 13.2 .. 
121.8 4]A AMEV.'Fim Am 116,9 132 .. 
ui.8 -o4 Dn income uu .. 
135.9 -21 Do Int 137.0 133 8 .. 
1213 -05 DO Co* 1165 1215 .. 

Prev Cb'iro 
W'rod Ml 
Offer • W<-ck Trust 

Current 
.»M .Offer Held] 

_re Lire Aeserenre Co. 
Unicom Bye. 252 Romford Rd. El. 01-534 5544 
162.5 -1.6 Barclaytiondx 152.8 160ft .. 

-2ft Equity‘B-Bond 144ft 15X2 .. -03 GillEdae'B'Bnd 120.0 1204 .. 
+i .'j Prop r§' Band iMi jai s 
-2 0 Int B Bond 107.2 lift# — 
-L4 Man *B' Bond 132 3 139.2 _ 7 1"K.B ___ 

1S5.0 
120.7 
100.0 
114ft 
1400 uu 
157-7 
141ft tUft 1253 

+<13 Money *H‘ Bond 120.2 126.8 — 
+0.5 Man Pen Acc 1504 158J .. 
+0.4 Do Initial 1363 143ft — 
+0.6 CU.EPM1 ACC 134.9 14X1 — 

_= +0.4 Do laitlol 3194 125.7 M 
14X7* +0.4 HcmeyP<mACC 335.9 343.1 — 
1274 +0.5 Do Inlual 321ft 32Tft « 

. Buck Bare* Lite AsmmiceCoUiL 
71 Lombard Si. London, ECS P3BS. 01-623 1288 
157 A .. Black Hone Bnd .. _ 3575 .. 
111ft .. EqSmConecFd 105ft 111ft .. 
146.5 .. ftc Jni Teen Pfl 339.4 JtfS-B .. 

Canon Aaanroace Ltd. 

1X60 +0.01 Prop milk £ 13.0 .. .. 
17ft6 -Oja Eqty EnfEtec £15.88 36.80 .. 
38.87 +041 Prop Bn.'Exec £ 1704 18.88 .. 

.1X14 -OftX Bai Bn/Excc t 17.82 08.01 
144ft +0.6 Dep Bnd 
3870 -9ft Equity ACC 
IB.73 +0A2 Prop Acc 
23SA - 

138 7 144.T 
. _ 280.2 .. . 

£ “i75 *• 
127+ 134ft 
338.B 148ft 
126-1 UU 

.119.3 120.2 
10X5 108.5 
114ft 121ft 
10X0 307.9 

3464 .. 2mt Prop 
13X3 -Oft 2nd Man 
125ft +0.3 2nd Drp 
109ft -0.7 2nd Gilt. 
127J -Oft 2nd Am eric in 
1090 -1.1 2nd ImJ Money 
164.4 -4J. Sod Equ Pen Acc 151.5 160 J 
187.7 +03 2nd Pro Pen ACC J».G 187ft ... 
1834 -lft 2nd Min Pen Arc I« 2 151ft 
145.1 +0 6 2n0 DrpPrn Acc 131.7 145.T i. 
125ft -Oft JndGIllPenAcC 11X8 125.7 .. 
146ft -7ft 2nd Am Pen Arc 130.9 118 5 .. 
110.8 —0.1 SndlUnyPACC J04 6.11D.7 .. 
55A -10 L A E SIF 5L5 54ft .. 
3X8 Hlft L A E SIFXnd . 36.0'36.0 .. 

Commercial Ualda Grirap, 
St Helen**, l undenbaru EC3. „ 0t«7500 

1W.4 +0ft COM) - 300 0 10S3 .. 
103.0 ,. Fixed Interest 97 8 103.0 .. 
10B.5 Hi.5 Property 1035 109 0 .. 
109 _! Hft Ml West 103ft 109.4 .. 
Cft -1.4 Yarixblc Ann .. 814 .. 
45J. —0.6 Annuity r-iUU .. 24ft .. 

Coro bill l Biur ante, 
JXCirnhUI. I+mdoo. EC3. . 01-626 5410 
Valuation 15th of monte 
160.0 Capital Fed 300.0 .. .. 
46.0 .. Super Plan . 66 0 .. .. 

ZXM) ». Jdan Fund |23> 227.0 235.8 .. 

'Crnudcr Insurance, . 
TdwerBse.,38 Trlnlly 5q . ECX 01-488 23S3 
102 4 +tft-Crusader Prop 99.4 110.7 .. 

1. Thrcadocedle ! . .. 
70.2 -2JJ Eo^lr/Winland 

.. 01-586 1212 
65ft 68ft 6 60 

Equity tt Law Life Atawraace Society Lid. 
Ameraham Rd. Hlsb VrcAmbc. _ 0494 33377 
364J -3.1 Equity Pnd 153 0 161.0 .. 
7TO3 +0J Property Fnd 16X5 171ft .. 
127.5 +4.6, Filed lot Fnd IttJ 13S 1 .. 
1X7.4 +0_2 Cuor Dtp Fnd 12} 3 127.6 
184ft -0 6 Muted Fcm 145 6 153ft .. 

Equity ALawWaaired Foadil Ud. Amanhom Bd, Bleb wre»mb*. _ , «M94 33377 

121ft' .. 
116ft .. 
13X1 .. mo .. 

ind Pen Equity 
Do Property 
Do Fixed Int 
Do Overseas 
Dn Casa 
DO Balnprcd 

147 8 155ft 
It? I 11X0 .. 
11*2 132 5 .. 115 2 mft ., 
110.7 116ft 
1X3 8 )30ft .. 

Do Dep Admin 109 3 119.0 
* mdeUlylJleAmuraneeUtf. 

Soroey Street. Norwich. KB JUG. 0603 693241 
Mft +0 2 Flexible -111* 83ft 35 4 ... 
4X4 +01 American Grw Hi <0 3 42A .. 
BU +0.1 Trust of Trusts 78.2 BX4 .. 

Gra«*por Ule Aacnraare Co Ud. 
65 Graseeaot Si. London Wl. ■ 01HB3 14M 

5B-.8 .. Menaced Fod .55 8 5X8 
.16X7 360.2 10.7 .. Do Capitol 

GnorAan Boyal Exrtonte Assqrance Gronp 
ira^al Eirbanee. London. EC3. 
_ ., Pro pc nr Bond 
147ft -9.9 Mao Inillal 
lftiT -2.9 __ Do Acc . . 
18X2 -5 4 Equity Initial 
173.3 -5ft Do Acc 
13X1 +0.4 F Inl imilal 
141ft +0.5 Do Accum 
123.8 -2.8 Int InittaJ 
lMft -XT Do Acc . 
112 T .. Prop initial 
117.4 .. Do ACC . 
1125 +o.t Dep tolilal 
117ft -MJ Du Aco 

01-283 7107 
281 0 271.8 .. 
137ft 144 9 .. 
143ft 150.8 .. 
152.8 1H3 .. 
159.4 1676 .. 
126.8 136.5 .. 
135ft 142.4 .. 
120 6 187 0 .. 
13.8 132ft .. 
Drill 312.7 .. 
111.4 117.4 .. 
107.0 112.8 .. 
11 IA U7J .. 

Basabro LHe Assorwce, _ „ . 7 OM Part Lane. Londun. Via M-4B9 0031 
-+<L3 Fixed Int Fnd 15X4 160A .. 

-Lft Equity 342 b HAS .. 
-0.7 Menaced Cap 1WJ ito.S -- 
HLB Delecum 2SI •* 
+0.4 Property 230ft 20.4 .. -XO Drorteas Fnd 156ft 1HB .. 
-0.8 G01 Edged ACC 347.B 1B.6 
+02 Am A« 131.2 138ft 

160ft 
257.1 jaao 
319.6 
>4X0 
168ft 
15X2 
138.0 
16X3 
215ft 
3UL6 
<24.1 
30.9 
407.6 
159.3 
1633 
387.4 an.? 
16X9 
204.9 

Pen FI Cap 180ft 10 J 
Do Accum 205.0 215ft 

Fed Prop Ctp 2Mft SOU 
Do Accum +9X9 424.1 

Pen Man Cap 57X4 388.9 
Dn Accum R7 J <07.6 

. Do Gilt Edg* 1M3 159-3 
Do Accum . 1739 153-1 

Pen Eq Cap 319.0 967.4 
Do Aeeum R2.I 3E.7 

Pea BSR cap 137.0 1M-9 
,, Do Accum 195,1 2W.8 

137 5 +.L2 Pea DAP Cap 138 7 .. 
14X5 .. Pen DAF Accum 142ft .. 

BUlSamrej jlfe Ansnrance Lid.*_ 
iCLA TVr. AiWiacontOe Rtf. Crerdon. C1-6SJ<355 
23X4 .. Property’ UaU» as i 2384 
146.8 Do Series A 138ft 145ft 
20X9 ”0.6 Managed Unit* 197ft 28X3 
32X3 -0.4 DO Series A 119.8 131ft 
100.4 hi 5 „ Do Sedas C 103.4 1083 
154ft +4.6 Money Hulls 147ft 155ft 123.8 +0 4 _ Do senna A. 117ft 12x0 
U0.fi -0,6 Fixed lat Scr A U3ft 119.0 
117ft -0.1 EiLSananCap A ill * 117.1 
168.6 .. Pens Mon Cap 170ft 38X6 
21A2 .. Db Man Acc 305ft 316ft 
134 3 DO Gtif Cap 127.6 134ft 
151.1 .. DOCtdAce 146ft 154 1 
144.0 ..* * .Da Eq Cip 136ft 144.0 
1M.2 .. Do Eq Ace * 149ft 157ft 
174.L .. Do Flat Cap 117 ft 124.1 
13SA-.. 'Do Pint Acc 128.7 135 ft 
1111 .. Do Prop Cap 105 5 111.1 121ft .. Do tTnp acc 115.1 121ft 

. Hodge life AmrsBee c* Lid. 
114/116 SI Uin SI. Cardiff. 42577 
U4ft -lft tledse Bonds -107ft . 113ft 
UXb ■ +0.1 Tikearer 108.4 112.7 

Imperial UIp Assurance C» ol Canada, Imperial Lite Kse. London Rd. Gull Ion!. 71253 2W.7 H7.5 Growth Fed ifli 101.0 IW.8 10L6 -01 Peed on Han 93.4 MU 
Dull Ltnked ForUoiio 

12L9 -12 Han Fuad m.7 -0.6 Ftsed Inl Fd 
12L5 *0 7 Secure Cap Ft I36J —2 0 DquilY Fund 
10X4 +0ft Property Fund 

116ft ia.7 .. 
115-0 121-X „ 
3J8J 122 7 
128ft 134.9 .. 
16.7 101ft .. 

Pro* Cb'co . 
Vend on 
Offer Week Ttml 

Irish Ule Aoma-aace. ■ :_ 
llFInitmrrSi. London. Ed. ' 01-628 8353 
24X6 -lft prop Modul*s 5373 239.1 .. 
291ft -8.4. Do Grata 131) 270ft 
138.8 -XO Do Seri.,* 2 127.0 IX 6 ... 1HJ -6.0 Exmpl Managed 141.6 led 1 .. 
»0-J -4.1 Managed Fod 202 4 278 3 .. . 
112 5 -1.8 Da Serin 2 10S.4 JIOJ .. . 

88.4 -2ft .Blue CMP Fllrf *1.6 85 9 .. 
U«ft -L6 po Series 2- lC©ft 115 J _.. 

Lnuham Ufb Ashrn'ce, __ - 
Lanchom^je. Unlmt>roift Dr. VW4.- 01.203 S211 
138 5. ... Property BmVI 3791 138.5 ,. 

90.4 .. WISP Spec-Man 85 9 90 4 .. 
75.6 .. Laoch am APIan 71ft 75.6 .. 

Legal AG racial OJntt Ansar aacel Ud. 
Klnnwood line., Klnitvood. Tbdvorih. Surrey. 
STM SEY Buron Beotn 53456 
113.1 +0ft Cash InlUal 107.6 113.3 .. 
125.1 +02 Do Accum • 116 0 125.3 .. 
171.0 • -JJ Ernnty Initial 15a 6 188.1 .. 
Wft -3.4 tio ACcum 176 6 1*5 0 .. 
150ft -Oft Fired Initial 147 6 155.4 .. 
172.6 -Oft do A cram 163.4'17X1 .. 
140ft -0.4 Int Initial 1416 149.1 .. 
162ft -0.4 Do Accum 154 3 liEft '. .. 
183.0 -X7 3lan Initial 353ft 3613 
180ft -lft Do Accum 169 5 178.5 .. 
134ft +0_l prop IdlUal 1Z7-5 J34 J i. 
148ft +XX Do Accum 141ft 148.6 .. 
„_ Legal and General flinl tperalaori ud. 
130.7 .. EXCarii lolt-L 124.1 133.1 .. 
144ft. .. Do ACCum 136 8 144.1 .. . 
220.6 .. E* Ecu Inl ll 2005 220 6 .. 
243ft .. D'j Actum- 231.0 V,? 2 ,, 
173.7 .. Ex Fix Inli'l 189.7 176 T .. 
197.0 .. Do Accum 1871 107 0 .. 
2D6JI .. Ex Mac Iml'l 106.4 906.s .. 
227.8 .. Do Accum 216.4 227 8 .. 
140.0 .. Ex Prop Iml'l 132 i 340.0 .. 
DM J- .. Do Accum 146 8 154ft .. 

London Ule Linked 4ssnran caud¬ 
al Kind William Sireei.fCd. . 01-42605U 
123.1 +2ft EqutlT 121.7 125 3 .. 
IIH. 2 HI 1 Fixed Int 103 6 1041 .. 
113.7 +3.0 Property 122.2 126 7 .. 
III. 6 +02 Deposit 117 5 117 5 .. 
115.11 +-1J Mixed 113 5 JJftft .. 

, The L*sd*a A M inchest erGrsim. 
Wlnilade Park. Exete-r uM2 52155 
270.B +9.7 Capital Grata. .. 20n 3 .. 
134.8 +9 5 Flciible Fntf .. 135.1 .. 
12«7 -3.7 Guar Deposit .. in .n .. 
187 1 -14 Inv Fntf .. 1*5 7 .. 
105.3 +X7 Prop fnd ., 107ft .. 

Manilla csnrrerLIIb lame*. 
Manulife Hie. Elcienoce. Herts IM30 SCVO. 

415 -1.7 lirresimenl 59.6 <H 8 .. 
166.0 -1.4 Managed IM.j ioi 6 .. 
142.5 +0ft Piopcrty 1:5.6 1*2 7 .. 
119.8 -3 6 Enu:lj 13X9 14X3 .. 
274.4 —U Gil‘ Etfcetf 161+ 1731 .. 
134.1 +1.6 Initmaiional • 128.3 135 7 .. 
liCJ +0ft Deposit 1».4 126 7 

Merabndi Ineeslare Aunranc e. _ 
Leon Hsc, 233 HICh S«. Croydop. 01^66 9171 
ZM.9 HI 1 Proper in Fuad .. 17 0 .. 
263S +01 DnPeied-il .. 262 6 

77.1 -lft EflUIIT FunJ „ 3J -• 
239ft -3 4 Do Pc rul'd .. 225 9 ., 
176 4 -OJ U one o Market .. 176 1 .. - 
246? HI 5 D" Fenrii+I .. 245.7 .. 
157ft +01 Conv Dep Fund .. 157 4 .. 
193 7 +0 3 D" Pension .. 3W O .. 
140 0 -1 O llanaced Fund .. 130 0 ., 
163 8 'I.i D“ Pension 102 2 ,. - 
1E6S -10 1 InlEqiUil rund — 1765 .. 
200.2 -125 DoEqijIlrPra .. 1« • .. 
161.g -6.3 D>’MM Fund .. 3S5.5 .. 
172ft -T.i Do Man fen .. 1M 8 ... 

5180 Assurance. 
Tfiree Quays. Toner Hill. EC3R 0BO. DI+S2C45S8 

1*5.0 .. Enultr Bitfid >4i 185 0 195 0 .. 
101.5 . - D* Bonus 06.5 101 9 

68 5 +0 5 Extra Yin Bond M 7 . » 0 .. 
143.T +0 2 Gilt Fund 138.9 143 9 
138.1- +1 1 Inl l BMHI 132ft 130 2 ... 
2704 +0 8 Family Bnd 19SX . ■ 271.2 .. 
258.0 +17 DolMC/86 .. 2@7 ■■ 
194.1 +1 6 Manaoed Bonds If* 2 3to.. -. 
*59 +0 8 Mirror B-witfs .- M.4 ... 

370.3 -2.3 Pits Pen ,5i __TnB O .. 
223 4 +0 5 Prop Fod i4l ^ 212 2 222? .. 
62.8 +6.3 Amtrtcan Bod O' 0 S3 1 .. 
557 +0JJ Japan Bad _ 517 MS .. 
87ft +L4 Recover) Bnd 99.7 63ft .. 

XXL Pensions LU. __ 
Mill an Court, Dor tine. Surrey. AM', 5911 
119J .. Kelrs Eq Cap 113 4 1UJ .. 
1X2 3 —3.0 Do Insini 1.0 8 1.0 3 .. 
70 J Do G 1 Cap 64.8 70ft .. 
79 4 .. Do G I ACC 755 79 4 .- 
85 J .. • Do Mixed Cap K« ■■ 
6JS .. Du Mixed Act «JI 0 8 .. 
a.6 .. Du Mont f Cap C f .. 
TV J .. Du Money Acc 7S.3 79ft .. 
W.B ... Do Dap Cap M4 59 8 ■ 
63.8 -i D« Dep ACC 62 6 M * .. 
50.1 .. Do Im FI Cap 47 6. Ml .. 
Mft .. Do Hu FI ACC 49.9 52.5 .. . 

Norwich t:*l*o Insurance Groop. 
PO Bat 4. Mira Ich, MR13NG. OUO 223W 
2T9ft -U NorwlMi Man 204 rr.a .. 
44X0 -Xft Do Equity <1X2 441ft .. 
Mlft +01 DOIJoperlr lHft •• 
1K.B HJft Do Fixed Int 173 0 1IB.1 .. 
138ft +0ft Do DeposU 13L8 13d - — 
261ft .. Sb Units <351 -. 2G. ft .. 

. Peart DaliTnat Menas era Lid.. 
2S2 High Hoi born, WC1V 7EB. OIHM 8441 

1S1.0 .. Equity Fnd 243.4 151 0 .. 
143ft .. tlsosced Fnd .134.«J*2f - 
18T.6 .. Prop A« Unity l»ft }b--6 
133.7 „ Prop Dlst Utdts 126.0 132.1 .. 

Pfcoewlx Arnttranci. 
6ft King William 51. EC4. . OW2608T8 
160.2 -1.0 Weal III Assured 1512 135.2 .. 
122a ., EI»r?hxEqi32i 115.7 1221 

Si ***gsjas/a :: §8* :: 
95ft .. Do NaniEed .. P89 
93.1 .. Do equity Bnd .. Bl .. 

J73ft ,. Do Flex Mny .. 173ft .. 
property Crow)b Assurance. 

lean Ssb. (M*«. CSO JLU, 5^?° 0606 
237.2 42.0 Properly tffiJ .. 2»8 .. 
2331 +2.5 D"IAi _' .. »S-B .. 
983.7 -88.7 Asrictmure 1237 .. .«■" -> 
967 0 -68.2 D<>lA» H*1® •• 
186.4. *1.6 Abb K*i PC l29f .. 161.0 .. 
1*8D *16 DU ■ Al . .. I** 
“lft +0.7 Inresimeut .. f. 3 .. 
90.7 40.7 Do I Ai ,, . M.l 

260A -4,9 EouH# Fnd .. TUj- ■> 
257.0 HJ> D"«AI •• J 
170.7 40ft Mimey Fnd .. J22 •• 
168.7 40.2 DdlAi ■ , 4. lg-9 •• 
1518 +5 7 Ariuarial Fund ., I4ui .. 
1*7 7 +0.5 Gill Edfed .. W .. 
147.7 40.5 Do A _ .. 113.- »# 
2135 5 sfl.4 Ret Annuity '2BI .. J2+-9 
172.0 lnuned Ann i33j .. 
1330 +0.2 Internal lotto! .. -DS 2 .. 

Proper iv Grmrta F ms Ions & Annuities Lid. 
113.1 -3ft AH-Wen'hnr Ac ibS.i 1»-J •• 
296.8 -S.5-Investment Fnd .. Isj ... 
176ft *L9 Prnslcn Fnd .. 1;? • •• 
1M« +U COn* Pen Fnd .. • Iw - 
1C38 Ek>Pen Can .. ■- 
133ft “3ft Man pen Fnd .. -• 
164ft “3.5. DO Pen Cap ., 1*..; .. 
•139ft +ISJ Prop Pea Fed JJJ-J 
17-9,0 +8.3 Dn Pen Cap .. }-■■+ •• 
174.1 +2.2 BldC Soc Pen .. 1^3 -• 
149ft *lft Dorapilsl. .. 
114.8 +0 7 Gill Pro Fund .. 1U5 ,. 
11U +0.3" Do pen Cap 1114 .. 

Provident Ule AnnrixiIrne;Lo/iirn Lid. ' 
286 Blahoptsara. London. KM* 40P.««p 3=00 
306.0 -c.fi unit sen erne S654I a».0 .. , 

Pre* Cb'qc 
W'end on 
Offer Week Trust 

134 !7= ! .. no : :ci 3 .. 
174 1 1S33 

Fredenllal Peas Ion-. Lll. 
HolPorn Bare. EC1N »b. OIHIrSILS 
3728 .. .Equity X3o!0 r=5 .. 
=4.05 .. Furd lilt X ff.74 24 05 .. 
42.19 .. proper 1/ 149 43 4L1» .. 

Itrtljacr Mctiul laxcraocc Sorter ♦ 1: l 
Tunbnduu Wells, hem- a.-.rZ-.l 
303* .. Propilrt !««*• .. I0.7.V •• 
10n0 .. Prop ■ 2nd Inn i “GO. If" u .. 
100.0 Managed Fund it’J.ii .. 

Sareft Prosper Croarv 
1 Crest St Helen's. EC3P JEV. 0I-5M 6‘Xl 
178.6 —.7 Balanced Bond ISCft in u .. 
161.7 HU Gill Fnd If, i 151.9 .. . 
S5.4. .. Prop ran i36> =101 2= i .. 

Sr trod er Life Group, 
Enierprise House. FUruaiOL-ll: 0705 2T7J3 
32= b -6.1 EqaiiV =40? 3j:.7 .. 
172 4 HU Fixed lot 
=2.1 +02 Property. 
185.2 -lft Menaced . .. _ .. 
136.4 40.+Money 1=01 1.16 C .. 
148 6 -0.3 KtS Govt Sect Ir"i* 7 is 3 .. 
111.9 Hift (ivereeas 1054 no 
1=8 -L3 CCS Vanraart 115.4 1216 .. 
98 7 -1.4 fneii-ne List 5=4 51.3a .. 

IiFO -1.5 fncume Actum .'CM !.' • S .. 
1051 -2ft Capital U T. 77.4 UC *J .. 
9K0 -0 1 General U.T: -537. r* * .. 
S6.6 -1.6 Europe -U T. f?..' 0 .. 

100.1 -1.1 Seller Co*s l*.T. 93 8 V." 8 .. 
L35D +1 ft Equity Pen Cap 173.6 6 .. 
150 3 +1 5 Du APCUm 14> 2 till .. 
2».S +=0 Sion Pm Cap £ =---' 5 r+7 5 .. 
380 1 *= K Man Pen .-lee E 9 .. 
118.2 +s>.ri FI Pro Cap B li: 9 118 9 .. 
1=9 o +n S FI Pen Acc C 12: i 1L: a — 
165.1 +0 l- Prop Pen Cap B l.“ = .. 
179.4 +0.3 Prop Pen Acc B I7i'S lit* 7 .. 
125.0 H) 2 fi.w Pen C.ip 3 131 1 115 2 .. 
138 5 -0 4 Moo Pen jsev 3 IK* 3 .. 

SeuiU.b Widows Fond L L!fr Amuranro. . Br^ 9U= EdinOurgm KMIntn*. . 0-; •'» ,,''*‘ 123 .. Ins Pulley -I'-'* J’. 1 •• PO 
142 . _ 
140 3 ., Do Scries 12 

SiOBdard Ule As-orar Cm 
3 Cnrit Sr. Etflr.Ueri'h. Ell" 

133 4 -17 Man..red 
117.7 HI.] Property 
140.2 .-47 EqUIir. ,. 
130 7 -2 3 InleTT.atlcnil 

-0.0 Filed lr.l *0 2 Cash IIC.3 u:« 
198 0 
no i 
153 2 
131 4 
11“ 6 
113 5 

-2ft Pen Manned 
-3 J Pen P-npcrlJ 
-4 = Fen L'quli; 
-= 3 P.-n Ini nr 
His Pen Used inl Hift Pen C.-sh. 

I-.1-71:7 7'. 71 
:=r. i l ii '. .. 
Ill I J!7 5 .. 
la'll‘1*63 .. 
Ill 0 ==< 4 .. 
liil Mr'2 .. 
137.5 117« .. 
11- l til 6 .. 
16,1 311.1 .. 
141 5 1,3 0 .. 
:= 0 l^11 — 
j:i2 j:t.i .. 
lie J. 117 a ., 

Sen Alliance Fund f-lanapsteirlL'.'l. 
Sun Alliance Hsc. Heriharii. vjts.A Ih<i3(d!-U 
150 00 . EX Fit liuia.-Its .0 H9 00 .. 
1072 -0.19 lot Bond i .. WS! .. 

Sun Alliance UnkedLif." Inscrnnce Ltd. 
Sun .tlllaner Kse. Her Mm. 5u. '< *71 “l 
3>'J -Jo Equiii Vuijo j 1 I1!.; -- 
122 3 -0 5 ristd In Fund i='-2 !-t 8 -- 
1665 .. Prupertr rund 16U.0 .. 
303 5 -0 2 linn! Fund 1:1 :*• J 
13.4 +0 2 Depn"t Fund ' ..V, *-;V .. 
149.U — 1 0 Man seed Fund 14.'S i^.-.U .. 

. Sub Ulr ui Canadcfl Sr laa. 
2-4 forkvmir si. >irj, - vut* W J 
1612 +04 Maajped I5| — Til* 
X+'i 0 -Ji. firosin >3> -- —+ 
1*0 3 *1.5 F.quliy «S> „ lr!-« .. 
=C2 0 +0 3 Fu-srinat Per..'=) 
11+ 3 Hl.l Pro Man Csp 
131ft »oa Pen Man -Uu 

Si'A 3 — 
122 2 111 l .. 
J25.I 121.7 .. 

170.7 -0.1 Mair+Ked Cap 
173 8 -O^ Dir Ac^unt 
161.2 +0.1 Prnpcrtv- Cap 
1C J +4ft Do A'ccuni 
233ft —z 2 Enaiiy Cap 
=40 0—11 Do Accum 
1=9.2 -Oft Filed Ini ,'.p 
132.0 -0.9 De Accuti 
1=7 2 +0.1 O+h Cap 
120 8 *4lft Dr. ACCUB 
iu7 -1.7 ini s.jp 
145.7 -1.5 Do Accum 
119 8 —3.1 American Cap 
I'.I E -3 1 Do sceuni 

1M 8 1704 .. 
IX :i 175.6 .. 
I5:.= J".»3 n:.j 16=6 .. 

V ->■» ll !:•; s !_3 3 i-5 2 ;::.s .. 
12" 9 127 3 .. IX ..2 l.o e .. ■ »: o id o .. 
i:-9 1+7.2 .. 
l'.V.T 115 5 .. 
11-5 1!^5 

IX.' 8 +3.4 For Fail Cap 17=. 5 122 2 
131.8 *3 6 uDoAcru.il 127 0 1-3 4 .. 
101 7 +si 5 Dlsiribuii.in 97 O 10:' 2 122 

Ena LHe Pension 3tana*rmcRt7.:d. 
1=7.0 Hl.B Pe.i Man Cup 11" d 1-9.2 .. 
120.4 -+0 7 Do Accum 1TM li.T .. 
!«.? -0.1 Pen Prop Cap lit! .2 1«7A e. 
I0AT lica 102.7 Dn Accum. 
140.3 Hlft Pen EquiliOp 112 9 12t-3 
143ft -0.6 DOAccura- 135 7 142 9 
103.8 Hl.l Pen F ini Cup . =0 5 l'O 7 
IM 2 . Pc Accum I O’ * tnF-9 
107 3 15? 0 107.4 .. 
HP.O 702 153 T fyp.a 
IfrOU -XI Pen Inl lap lf'4 Ufifi 
J53.fi Jil 109 3 .. 
122 3 Pen Anier Cip. l.l i U51 .. 
124 3 -7.2 117.7 .. 
127.2 -0.9 Pen_F East Cap 13 ' 9 1293 .. 
m.2 HI.B X<u Accum 8 

Tarcrl LHe Asssraaca, 
Tarcei Use. Aylesbury. Backi. tesfi 5M1 
lft 3 Hift Man Fnd Inc 1" 1 IS 3 .. 
17ft 4 -IS t-o Cip .110 8 1K.1 .. 
173 8 -17 Dn Aeeum IfiJ 171.9- 
140.0 +1 8 Pr.-O Fnd Lie li* 7 JM.9 .. 
U2.5 +1.0 Du Cap 12" i I ii 5 .. 
lttiO +3.0 Du Accum .- It 7 0 .. 
174.0 +10 Du Inr . ...■137.0 .. 
12>.5 -o8 Frew! Iniare't 1I1-4 1157 .. 
U*a -0.7 riu Cap 112 5 I1K* ,. 
112.0 +0“ Pep Fund Inc 10:2 U2 9 .. 
143 1* -cu L'n ro'lllj lud ' 141.1 .. 
124 4 * -1.9 t'O Cap ■ liMi 1.12 9 .. 
120.7 -I S Inl Equiir !ne I'.'^'J l»5 .. 
F33.1 -13 Du Cup m.s 121.6 .. 
134.8 -3 6 Rcl Plan AcC 152.2 1+3.2 .. 
100 T -3 0 Do Cap 9-' 9 '*7 ,, 
244ft -4ft M.'It Pen Aco . 3 * 2>'*.4 .. 
205 3 -4ft Pi Cip IS! 9 "HO .. 
172.7 HH Gill Pen Acc .1*7 175 3 -- 
1*9.3 . -0.5 Dn Cap 141 i hi 8 .. 
222 9 +3.7 Pr.io Pen Accum 21ftft 2TC.S .. 
2D: S +13 Du Cap lOCft 207.3 .. 
1".0 +4 5 Cuir Pen Aerurn 1 ii 6 157.5 .. 
126.1 4Bft Dn Cap- - l+*.l 1221 .. 
1»3 P A. Fen ACCUB lft; 7 J49.A .. 
m.8 .. Do Cap U7.fi 123.8 .. 

TrtdeaiLHe. 
Lmdoo Ed.. Gliiueesier «52 .’“+41 
17C.3 -1.5 Trident Mu" IMJ hi t .. 
j:<! 3 40 1- Do Cuar Man 187 5 J 70.4 ,. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Jan 23. S Contango Day, Jan 26. Settlement Day, Feb 2 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

• ‘‘Current marker price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

YEARS OF 

CONSTRUCTION 

■BRITISH FUNDS 

.'SHORTS 

+*lt- 
900m 
aOQm 
600m 
600m 

Treas 3%* 197W1 99% 
Trees . »%<* 1W1 99JI _ 
Etch. S%<%3081 +*« 

0»j«V. 1981 97**i* •*% 
3<* 1981 “■ 

Exch 
Exch 
Exch 
Treaa 
Treaa 
Treaa 
Treaa 
Each 
Each 
Excfi 
Treaa. 
Treas 
Exch 
Exch 
Fund 
Exch 
Exch 
Exch 
Treaa 
Treaa 
Treas 

333113.464 
9.83113.645 
8.440 14.052 
9.700 13.587 
3.1ST 13454 

400m 
600m 
800m 

3600m 
800m 
400a 

UuQtn 
800m 
800m 
900m 
500m 

1100m 
1100m 
1000m 
1090m 
3000m 

600m 
MEDIUMS 

1300m Exch 
1150m 

600m 
SOOm 
S59m 

3000m 
500m 

3052m 
600m 
601m 
600m 
600m 
SOOm 
400m "Fund 
800m Exch 
600m 
600m 
800m 

3000m 
1100m 

600m 
32500m 

600m 
3000m Exch 
1000m- Exch 

MOm 
3600m 

214m 
SOOm 

'LONGS 
oOora 
SOOm 
600m 

3390m 
SOOm 

123.%. 1081 9S°it —>14 12.77412244 

^i932 sa^jSiSS 
44 8.7781236T 
34 9.840 13.309 
ipni. 9.42812986 
«su +i, 3.30510.873 
S7**u *hi 1X284 13964 
93% 9.9991X860 
300**i»-**u 13409 13.13S 
92% 4*14 10.79713.122 

198241U4 •"’i 6-509 11.764 
uSvimm SSA* *7* 

1WJ8M ”>5S:S 
a % asss 
73%2 -414 4.08710-803 

14H- 1982 
8U<* 1932 
9%%? 1982 
8VH.1983 

30S 1983 
12%. 1983 
0%% 1983 

331*44.1983 
10% 1983 

3% 19S4 
12% 1984 
16% 19SS 
3% 1983 

Exch 
Treas 
Exch 
Fund 
Treas 
Treaa 
Trans 
Treas 
Treas 
Treas 
Treas 

32%<fr 1085 
11V* 1988 96M 

S%%- 1984-88 85V 
33%** 1987 96 V 

6i?%. 190547 79 . 
12% 1987 9ft 

7VS> 1985-88 TT% 
3% 1978-88 62 

111*% 1989 ■ 92V 
5% 1988-69 841? 

13% 1990 95% 
8VV 1987-90 76V 

Treas 31V% 1W1 87% 
5V% 19ST-91 64V 
11% 1991 85V 

Treas 32W 1992 
Treas 10<V 1993 
Each 12V% 1992 
Exch 13>i% 1992 
Treas 121]% 1993 
Fund 6# 1993 
Treas 13V% 1S«3 
Trees 14V* 1994 

13*i% 1994 
12*2% 1994 

9% 1994 
12% 1995 

3% 1990-95 48V 
10*4% 1999 78*i 

Treaa 
Treas 
Gas 
Exch 

97* ■*. gglUg 

9.980 12-300 
13.359 13.455 

8.365 11-387 
13.002 13.778 
9.S8112.646 
4.846 10.491 

33.13114.102 
7.902 11.852 

13.602 13.884 
10-805 12.750 
13.48114X02 

9.157 12.216 
13X59 14.117 
13.738 14.060 
12.736 13.854 
13.760 14.193 
14.181 14-358 
13.715 14.025 

9.873 12.141 
34.146 14.230 
14.313 14.278 
34.136 14.259 
13.877 14.152 
1X209 13.176 
13.632 13.961 
6247 9.856 

13.084 13.738 

92*1 
82V 
93V 
99V 
91V 
62V 
99V 
106V 
93V 
95 
75V 
87V 

•*% 
■♦V 

■Hi 

-*% 
■ ■♦% 

-V 

-V 

Treas 12V% 1995 94V -V 
Treav 14% 1096 98V «-V 
Treas - 9% 1092-96 75V -V 
Treas 15V% 1996. 108V. -V 

__Exch 13*4% 1906 97V -V 
41m Rdmpln 3% 1936-96 48% 

3500m Treas 13V% 1997 94V e-% 
10*2% 1997 83*i . 

SV% 1997 74*i -V 
fl>4% 3995-98 61V . “V 

900m Exch 
800m Treat 

1000m Treas 
3100m. Treas 

SOOm Exch 
600m Treas 

3800m Exch 
800m 

3050m 
1000m 
3300m 
3800m 

800u 

15*3% 1998 
12% 1993 

9*2% 1909 
12U% 1999 

Treas 30*;% 1999 
Treas 13% 2000 
Treas 14% 1998-01 101V 
Exch 12% 1999-03 87*2 
Treas 33V% 2000-03 97V 
Trees- ll*j%2001-04 «8*i 

443m- Fund 3*2% 1999-04 38V 
ISOOm Treas 12**% 2003-06 93V 

600m Trees 0% 2002-06 87V 
1500m Treas 11 V% 2003-07 86V 
1000m Treas 13*2% 2004-08 101V 
3000m Treas 5*2% 2008-12 50 

600m Treas 7V% 201X15 63V 
3000m Exch 12% 2013-1T 92V 

361m Consols 4% 31% 
3909m War Lh 3**% 30V 

2I6n> Cone 3**% 37 
58m Treas 3% 24V 

273m Consols 2*2% . 20% 

111% -V 
89 -% 
75V .• 
93V -% 
80V -V 
93% e-% 

-V 

•-V 
-V 

*-% 
-V 

•-% 
-V 
-V 
-V 

476m Treaa. '2*2% Aft 75 20** -V 

13.813 13.991 
34.18114.220 
12.341 13.171 
14.467 14.367 
33.09114.068 

6.297 9.467 
33.915 14.019 
13.238 13.700 
12.27313.010 
11.1071X389 
14.446 14.354 
33.757 13.959 
1X617 13.106 
13.807 13.972 
13.244 13.594 
13.88113.962 

* 14.123 14.130 
13.66f> 13.803 
33.934 14.008 
13.554 13 676 

' 9.000 10.613 
13.672 13.720 
12.370 1X478 
13.518 13397 
13.633 13.842 
11.43111.760 
12X00 12330 
13.158 13.166 
1X565 .. 
11.583 .. 

9.754 .. 
12.603 
12.080 
1X634 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 
24.7m AA3T 175 ■ 

4328.000 AB Electronics 113 
42.6m ■ AG8 Research 224 

3365.000 AT Ind prod 14 
49.7m APV Hides 176 
13-2to. Aarenson Bros 50 

704.000 A crow 44 
17.1a Do.A - - 2& 
30.6m Adwest Group 150 
14Jm Aerun't & Gea3G3 

355.000 Aero Needles - 20 
2.207.000 Alrflxlnd 8% 
- AKZO 345 

25.6m Alcan Alum UK 56 
6300.000 Do 10%% £771* 
1,413,000 Allen W. G. 38 

43.7m Allied Colloids 102 
4.405.000 Allied Plant 29 

153m Amal Metal 245 
8370.000 Amal Power - 61 
4.166.000 Amber Dap 27 

756.000 Amber Ind Hldgs 29 
11.4m Amstrsd 123 

1,850,000 Anchor Chem 65 
38.4m Anderson Strath 81 

9.797.000 Anglia TV 'A' 76 
372.0m Anglo Amerind £20 

3.855.000 Aquascutum 'A* 23 
4,913,000 Aren son Bldgs 49 

23.3m Argyll Foods 79 
1.439.000 Arlen Elec 36 
330X000 Arlington Mir 87 

33.0m Ass Biscuit 49 
7.772.000 Ass Book 313 

4383m Ass Brit Fend 122 
27.6m Ass Comm 'A' 51 
42.7m Ass Engineer 43% 
20.0m Ass Fisheries . 57 
33.4m Ass Leisure 128 
73.8m Ass News 243 

3.708.000 Ass Paper 26 
1.013.000 ASS Tooling 58 
1.15X000 Atkins Bros 36 

408.000 Audlotronic 3% 
375.000 Do Fref 2% 

7.662.000 Ault A Wlborg 39 
5,104.000 Aurora Hldgs 24 
1,187.000 Austin E. 28 

30.9m Automotive. Pd 55 
5.708.000 Avon Rubber 86 

865-lm B-A.T. Ind 238 . 
12.8m 3BA Grp 22 

185.0m BET Dftl 125 
266.0m BICC 172 
2912m BLLJd 20 
332.5m BOC Inf 302- 
200.0m BPB Ind =14 

6.457.000 BPC 16*a 
924.000 BPM Hldgs ‘A* 66 

9,537,000 BSG Inc 34% 
25.8m BSR Ltd 39 

571.5m BTR Ltd 356 
105.1m Babcock Int 07 

2.120,000 Baggeridge Brk £3 
3,433.000 Bailey C.H. Ord 6% 

30.0m Baird W. 182 

-5 12.1 6.9 6X- 
-10 10.7 9-5 .. 
-10 6.4 XB 24.7 

-12 15.7 as is 
6.0 1X0 43 

+L ..e .. 

-fl’ 20*6 7.1 5.4 
+15 X5 0.7 27.7 

■*2 ..e -- .. 

418 .48A°13.”9 335 
-1 - 9.4 16.8 .. • 
.. 1060 135 .. ‘ 
.. - 4.4 11.7 XI 

-4 . 3.6 3.615.5 
-1 -23 U -33 
-6 20.0 aX .63 
+L . 4.4 72 13.2 
-1 3.6 132 7.4 
.. 7J. 24-6 4.0 
.. 4.7 3.8103 

7.6 11.6 3.5. 
5.7 7.0 7.1 
5.7 73 6.9 

643 8.4 5,7 
3.9 1XT 3.8 
2.8 5.6 3.5 
1.7 X2 63.2 
43 113 7.7 

!X9bl4.B AS 
63 322 4-3 

10.7 5.0 6.6 
5.0 4.1 7.2 
53 10.8 X5 
4-3. 9.9 3.7 
1.4 X515.0 
73 5.7 8.9. 

1L8 4.9 6.6 
5.2 20.0 1-0 
5.5n 9.5 93 
4.0 112 5.2 
..e .. 

-1 

41 

-1- 
-1 
—2 
-4 
-2 ■ 

T 

EBES 
ERF Hld« 42 
E Lancs Paper 46 
E Mid A Press’A' 67 
Eastern Prod 79 

__ Edbro 36 
8,734.000 Zlcco Hldgs 60 
9,389.000 "E1S . **» 

136.6m Elect rocompc 683 
Klecrrclux ’B" £CV 
Electr'nic Beat- 89 
Elliott B. 180 
Ellis A Everard 130 

_ Ellis * Gold 14** 
3364.000* Elson A Bobbins 36 

39.1m Empire Stores 1=0 
. 12.6m Energy. Sen- • 33** 

1238.000 , English A o’seas >13 
151.6m Eng China Clay. 94 

Ericsson ilO 
ErUb & Co 56 
Eaperanaa 137 
Eucalyptus Pulp 118 
Euro-Ferries 146** 
Eurothezm Int 255 

__ Eva Industries . 34 
7,640.000 Erode Hldgs '• 43 
2X56.000 Ex call bur 15** 

18.5m ■ Extel Grp 186 
T9.561.000 Expand Metal 44. 

F — H 
7.400.000 rate ' * 74 

32.0m Falrview Eat 99 
3.737.000 Farmer S.W.. 148 

211.8 m 
3.039.000 
X507.000 

21.2m 
8J97.000 
X938.000 

159.9m 
157.Tm 

30.9m 
9.329.000 
3J01.000 

. 2571m 
7,946.000 

16.1m 
4^94.000 

377.7m 
20.1m 

3081.000 

-2 
+1 
-20 

■A* 

*4' 
-«*>* 68.0 

5.4 
■*7 9.6 
-5 7A 
-l*a 
-8 
-1 
-1 

-2* . 
-1. 

343 14.9 
6.0 14.3 .. 
6.8 14.9 2.0 
4.6 5.3 7.5 
6.-6 8.4 5.6 
..b .. 2.3 

4.7 7.9 7:0 
7J. 4.6 
2.0 19.1' 
7.0 8.6 
as 12.9 
9.7 3.0 

. 7.113.1 
2.8 19.3 3.1 
71 19.8 3.9 
3 6A T.fl 

2.912.7 
9.6 4A 
93 5.1 
6.5 15.5 
9.6 8.1. 
7.0 1X9 
6.4 2.2 

7.4- 5.0 6.4 
6.4 X514.1 
.. .. 23 

2.1 4.4 6.0 
•X7 11.0 4.0 
10.0 5.410.1 
A.4 14.6 5.4 

5.4 
13A 
58.1 
6.2 

17J 
9.3 

3.0 
1-3 
8.6 

Price-Orgc Grcsa Div 
last 00 -dir y!d _ „ 

Friday -»eek pence % P.s- 
Capltiizaiicc 

i Company 

Price Ch ge Gross Div 
last on dlv ytd ■ 

Friday ^eeR pence P/E 

Man Ship Canal 193 
Mang Bronze 30 
Manor Nat ' 11 . -V 
Marchuiel -72 
Marks & Spencer 117 - -l 
Marley Ltd 3S»* 
Marling Ind 16 . 
Marshall T Loi 32- 

Do A 23 -*1 
Marshalls Onlv 55 -4 
Martin-News 

-3 

56.1m 'Farriell Elec^ 362 -20 

22.5m 
18.6m 

=.736.000 
3.763.000 

66.7m 
7.498.000 
7.802.000 

Baker Perkins 
Bombers Stores 52 
Banro Cans 51 
Barker & Dbaon 14 
Barrett Devs 141 
Barrow Hepbn 31 
Barton A Sons 32** 

4.237.000 Bassett G. 
5.579.000 Bath St P7and 

35 
35 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
20m 
10m 
34m 

8m 

4m 
7m 

34m 
33m 

5m 
20m 
8m 
5m 

4m 

Auit 5**% 81-82 93>* 
Ausc 6% 31-83 83% 
A use 7% 79-81 98 
E Africa ■ 3%% 77-83 83 
Hungary 4*2% 1924 51 
Ireland 7*i% 81-83 86%' 
Japan Ass 4% 1910 190 
Japan 6% 83-88 74 
Kenya S% 78-82 92% 
Malay*. 7*2% 78-82 93 
N Z * 7V% 88-92 64 
N Z 7**% 83-88 78V 
Peru 6% Ass 150 
S Africa 0*3% 79-81 96% 
S Rhd 
5 Rhd 
S Rhd 
Spanish 
Tang 
Uruguay 3**% 

2**% 65-70 117 
4**% 87-02 73 

6% 78-fll 150 
4% 36 

5W 78-62 92*2 

-*V 
■*U 
■4*j 

■»*V 
+15 
+3 
+v 
+% 
TV 

+v 
+2 

6.04113.773 
7.217 13.334 
7 320 14.627 
6.956 14.520 

5.53714.963 
8-336 14.941 

11.344 13.564 
9.636 13 

94 
.+V B.3S215.247 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
26m 
23 m 
35m 
30m 
25m 
25m 
40m 
25m 
75m 

300m 
16m 
17m 
20ra 
12m 
35m 
20m 
30m 
27m 
20m 

8m 
10m 

ICC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
G LC 
C LC 
GLC 
C LC 
Cof L 
Ag Mf 
Aa ML 
Ag Mt 
Croydon 
Glasgow 
Llverpl 

3% 1920 23 
5% 80-33 83% 

5**% 77-81 94V 
5»t% 82-84 78% 
5>a% 83-87 68 
6V% 88-90 66*- 
6%% 90-82 64V 
9*2% 80-82 93V 

12*z% 1982 08V 
12**% 1983 97V 

6*1% 80-82 90V 
7V% 81-84 82% 
7%% 91-93 65% 
8%% 65-90 64 
6V% 78-81 94V 
SV% 80452 9Pa 

13**% 1981 99% 
Met Waters 34-03 28% 
N 1 7% 82-84 80% 
N I Elec 6*r% 81-83 86V 
Swark 6V% 83-86 73** 

4V 

-V 

+v 

+v 
+v 

33.417 .. 
5.965 13.ffH 
5.832 14.621 
62*5 17.663 
8.129 13.125 

30.1301X989 
30.951 13327 
10.17813.923 
12.71113.952 
32.839 15.066 

7.199 13.887 
9.360 13.916 

1X217 14.008 
10.701 13.927 
7.159 14.095 
9.99113.991 

33.518 13.962 
20.827 13.021 

8.66114337 
7.535 15.115 
9.314 13.815 

Capita Illation 
£ Company 

Price Ch’ge Gross Dlv 
last on .dir >id 

Friday week pence % P/E 

DOLLAR STOjCKS 
318.3m 

1.001.11 
767.000 

4.644,000 
877.000 

5.806.000 
1.0923m 

87.6m 
9.202.000 
3.147.000 
3,218.000 

433m 
204.1m 

2.106.000 
40.0m 

7.350.000 
59.8m 

3.600.000 

Bayer 
Beales J. 
Beataon a ark 
Beauford Grp 
Beckman A. 
Beech am Grp 
Be)am Grp 
Bellway Ltd. 
Bemrose Carp 
Benn Bros 
Berec Grp 
Berlaf'da S.&W. 183 
Bertsforda 52 
Best obeli 280 
Ben Bros 49 
Blbby J. 234 
Blrm'ghom Mint 190 

£23**. 
20 
82 
27 
57 

168 
12L 

' 71 
28 
48 
66 

-1 
-3 

-L* 
+5 
-2 

-a. 
-1 
-3 

-_T- 

—1% 
-2 
-12 

-1 
-3 
~2 

-i»* 
+1 

-i’* 
-I 
-1 
+v 

'+3' 

-u 
•tl 

-3 
-3 

27 -1 
55 -1 

■ 47 -X 
12 «*• 
38 
95 -5’ 
50 

389 -2 
78 41 
3» • • 
41 41 

Brascan 
BP Canada . 
Can Pac Ord 
El Paso 
Exxon Corp 

L145.6m. Fluor 
- Hollluger 

152.0m' Hud Bay Oil 
Husky Oil 
1NCO 
IU Int 
Kaiser Alum 
Massey-Ferg 
Norton Simon 

- Pan Canadian 
- Steep Rock 
- Trans Can P 
- US Steel 

378.4m Zapaia corp 

1.030.1m 
258.5m 

652.8m 
260.5m 
419.0m 

3,193.6m 

£12** 
£13*u 
£14% 
£9*Vs 
£31% 
£23 
£16%4 
£8%t 

710 . 
£8*%* 
£77. 
SlOVi 

173 
c655 
£33** 

235 
ISHi 
£10V 
527% 

1.5 27.4 

4% 60 S .4.8 24.3 

-V 68.5 '4.8 53 
-V 41.7 -42 18.4 
—2 
-2% 34.6 
“%* . 
•V =8.9 3315.8 
-15 . 
-*%* 29.8.3.5 28.B 
+%t . 4.6.0.6 10.0 
+*Vl 58.4 5.7 4.3 
+15 . 
-10 45.1 OJ. .. 
-*? . 
-20 . 
+%* .. •• .• 
—Vt .. -- 
-3V 34.4 13 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
1X7ra Alexs Discount 259 

9.90B.000 Allen HA Ross 373 
129 Om Allied Jrtsh 116 

16.5m Ansbacher H 16% 
183m Arb-Latham 249 

366.9m ANZ Grp 285 
1.023.7m Bank America £12% 

123.7m “BR uf Ireland 233 
251.8m Bk Leuml Israel 7 

3,400.000 Bk Leuml UK 180 
322.2m Bk ot NSW 144 
93.0m BR nf Scotland 287 

1.187.6m Barclays Bank 423 
ZLlm Brown Shipley 385 
152m Cater Ryder 352 

1323m Charierhse Grp as 
645.1m Chase Han S20% 

IJSS.Tm Cltlcnrp 510 
9,669.000 Clive-Discount 45 

68.7m Com Bk nr Syd 137 
- Commerzbank £2S 

281.5m Cp Fn Pari* £21V 
1983m CC De France £21 

30.0m First Nat Fin 24% 
44.5m Gerrerd & Nat 338 

8.974.000 Gillen Bros 219 
53.0m GrlndlayS Hldgs 156 
74.0m Guinness Peal 112 
23.8 m Hj rubra* £10 £59% 
SB. 8 m DU Ord 575 
91.1m Hill Samuel 140 

2.117.0m Bong K 61 Sbang 190 
10.4m Jessel Toynbee 79 

5.204.000 Jnwph L. 196 
77.4m King A Shaxxon 86 

Klein wort Ben 238 
UDyds Bank 331 
Mercury Seen 316 
Midland 331 
Minster Assets 66 
Nat of Aust 129 
Nat V'minster 370 
Ottoman £47 

+12 243 
. .. 30.T 
+1 
-1 
+15 

-10 

9.4 .. 
8.2 15.4 

BS 7.0 S3 
0.3 .1.3 30.4 

15.7 63 15.8 
1X9 4.5 6.7- 
60.1 4.9 73 
2X7 8.® 5.0 
0.7b 9.7 13.7 

12.7 7.1 14.2 
8.9 63 5.4 

233 76 3.8 
26.4 63 3.4. 
18.6b 4.8 12.0 
30.0 8.5 .. 
0.1 6.9 9.5 
117 53 53 
59.2 5.9 5.8- 

0.7 1.8 .. 
9.3 6.9 4.1. 

+1V 37.0 13 3X3 
-1% 215 10.1 6.3 

326 . 6.0 18.9- 

-5 
-12 
-17 
-5 
-5 
.-7 

-V 
—2 
+3 

1283m 
5643m 

9X0m - 
£40.9« 
22.5m 

192.1m 
933.5m 

23.5m 
13.8m 

879.8m 
204.5m 

Rea Bros H3 
Royal of can £21% 
Ryi Bk Scot Grp 91 

, ,50.8m- Schrodere 325 
13360.000 Seccotnbe Mar 240 

18.1m Smith St Aubyn 168 
5803m Standard Chart 672 

503m Union Discount 508 
T Min Itflfilm.-* yjr 

-2% 
+2 16.4 
.. 15.0 

-17 5.6 
+2 10.0 

»4 
-10 35.4 
-8 S3 
+4 4.4 
+1 8.6 
+15 1X6 
-2 7.1 
-G 10.6 
-9 22.1 
—2 93 
-7 23. S 
-1% 5.6 
-3 83 
-21 27.1 
.. 31S 

+3 2.4 
+V 96.0 
-2 7.0 
-5 12.X 
-10 2X9 
—2 1X9 
+10 .40.0 
+5 3X3 

. .. 43 .354.000 Win trust 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
4103 m Allied 
630.2m Ban jog 
715m Bell A. 154 - 
343m BoddJngtom 102 
23.1m Brown M. 135. 
18.4 nu Bulmer HP Hldgs 178 
363m C of Ldo Dtd 76 

S,756.000 Drag rush 238 
668.3m Dimmers - . 154 
48.1m Greene King 334 

331.9m Guinness 75 
1X0 at Hardys & H'soas 3d 
525m Highland BS 
31.4 m Invercturdon 161 
28.6m Irish Distillers 58 
29.6m i-Mareton 56 

352.9m Scut & Newcastle 54% 
876.9m Scuna £25 
3403m 5A Breweries 153 

4,860.000 Toma tin 90 
43.6m Vauy 335 

342.1m Whitbread ‘A’ 142 
35.8m Do B 343 
593m Whitbread Tor M 
56.5m Wolrerhampton 176 - -13 7, 

1.4 
53 .. 
6.8 53.8 
3.6 5.5 
8.9 8.2 
43 .. 
4.4 13.8 
63 11.7 
23 35.4 
8.4 
6.9 10.6 
83 14.4 
4.2 10.7 
6.7 3J) 
43 7.9 
8.6 Z8 
8.412.2 
&8 5.6 
73 X8 
6.8 10.9' 
2.1 24.7 
43 X7- 
7.7 3.4 
3.7- S3 
9.5 14.7 
7.7 .. 
6.0 7.6 
6.4 24.4 
4JS 9.1- 

+2 
-6 
-2 
-a 
-i 
+2 
-5 
-6 
-5 
+1 
-5 
-6 
-3 
-3 

3*. 
*1 
-9 
-4 
-10 
HI 

73 11.4 3.2 
-- 63 83 

5.6 5.0 
33 153 
6.0 9.1 
63 8.0- 
83173 
43.10.6 
8.3 43 
3.4 1X9 
93 5.8! 
53 1X3 

3.1 43 203. 
5.7 3.5 X6* 
3-6 63 4-01 
23 4.0 9.0' 
63 113 5.4’ 

49.6 XO162 
6.9 XO' 

73 «j! 
X9 6.7' 
53 83! 
53 243 
43 103' 

8.' 
3.9 
8.1 

1X2 
63 

10.7 
15.4 
3.0 
7.0 

35.9 

1X8 

9.8 
X4 
8.4 
5.4 

'.X 

5.817.000 Black A Edg'Ut 31 
29.9m Blackwd Hudgo 37% 

3,200.000 Blackwood Mt 15 
11.7m Blagden A N 110 

3533m Blue Circle Ind 332 
5.477.000 Blundell Perm 86 
1,814.000 Boardmaa K. 0. &z 
6,447.000 Bodycote 69 
1.631.5m Boeing . £16% 

63.7m Booker McCon 51 
6301.000 Boot H. 13D 

84X3m Boots . =32 
lX8m BorthwlekT. >26 

3.818.000 Boulton W.- 9% 
-275.0m Bowatar Corp '178 

60.8m Bawibrpe Hldgs 132- 
2.727.000'Braby Leslie - 

331,000 Brady Ind 
1.429,000 Do A 
1.509.000 Braham Millar 
1.080,000 Braid Grp 
2365.000 Bralthwaite 
2,760.000 Bremner 

40.4m Brent Chem Int 
5.460.000 Brent Walker 
5343-000 Brickhouse Dnd 

22.2m Brldon 
103 m Brit Car Auctn 74** 

299.4m Brit Home Stra 346 
148.8m Brit Sugar 248 

5,169,000 Brit Syphon 51 
4,548.000 Brit Tar Prod 23 

34.4m Brit vita . 330 
5.898.000 Brockbouso Ltd 34 
2.386.5m.. Broken BUI 
4.135.000 Brook St Bur 

113.7m Brooke Bond 
3376.000 Brooke Tool 
6,096.000 Brotherhood P. 

ILBm Brown A J'kson 
9.764.000 Brown ft Tawse 

lL9m BBKfED 
12.0m Brown Bros Cp 
58.9m ■ Brown J. 

6340.000 Bnmtous 
19.8m Bryant Hldgs 
IXBm Bullougb Ltd 

3,089.000 Bulmer A Lumb 38 
29.8m Bunri Pulp 114 

582,000 Burgess Prod 47 
■ 92.0m Burnett H'sblr* MB 

2.747.000 Burt Boulton 180 
73.8m Burton Grp 95 . 

3351,000 Buttcrfld-Harvy 22** 

33 8.4 23 
8.8 38.7 2. 
X9 6.7 3J. 
4.5 S3 4J 
7J. 8.31X4 

10.8 b 8.3 3. 
3.1 14.D X3 

10.8 8.7 5. 
12.6 7.3 0.: 

6*6 .8.5 4. 
1X9 6.0 5.7 

73 li-4 2.; 

3*6 12.415*8 
9.6 2.715. 
33n 4.0 5. 
5.4 10 J. - 3j 

.. 48. 
-36.0 9.9 63 
- 93 133 43 

2.0 3.3 7.4 
43 8.4 3J>! 

14.1U0.0 3.7 
3.L 10.X 4.0 
5.1 15.8 33 

33*9.3 -4.’l 
152 6.5 12.1 

8.0 93 231 
3.0 11.0 2.8 
8.2 14.4 13 J. 
9.1 5.413.T 
3.2 2.7123 

20.0 14_L XO 
.. .. 4JL 

4.9 10J122 
7.9 11.9 43 

23.9 7.6 .6.7 
5.4 10.4 1.‘ 

163 5.9 9.9 
■ 3.B 7.9 6.6 

- 93 33 7.1 
14.3 73 4.7 

..0 .. 
3.6 93 53 

-1 
+22 
+3 
-1 
-1 
+*z 

.. .ILO 103*4.0 
-10 21.4 6.5 5.2 
-2 -63 8.0 XT 
+** .. 35.4 
-3 5.7 8.3 3.6 
-1% 30.1 3.0 7.6 

43 8.7 33 
18.6 143. 9.0: 
20.0 43-1L3 

0.0 .. 
13 203... 

134 92 52' 
4.0 XT 163 
3.6W32 4.6 
6.1 ILO XS 
6.1 1X9 3.2 
.. 
.. .. 1.7 

10.0 103 5.4 
6.1 1X310.2 
33 2.518.1 
2.5 32 5.9 
43 1L7 42 
VL 17.4 73 
43. 6.6 9.6 
62 42 9.7 

-10 22.0 83 43 
.. ■ X7.1L2 4.2 
.. 3.0 13.0 23 

-2 .7.4 5.7 42 
-0e 4.3 1X6 

+2 
-7 

• -4 

-14 

3- 

810 -15 39.0 2.3 2X0 
40 5.9 34.8 33 
44 -2»* 5.6 1X7 XO 
51 5.0 95 6.8 

13b -5 •43b 3517,4 
t» +2 3X9 34.4 3.0 
95 .-6 na 9.6 4.7 
22 -*t 
S'* -1 35 10.9 3.1 
60 -3 b.1 10a 4.0 
78 —3 37.O 3X8 8.0 
4B- .+1 3.6 73 ,X6 

147 -1 05.4 30.4 .. 
,+3 3.5U15.1 62 
45 93 8.T 33 

5.7 1X6 22 
+30 13.4 13102. 
.. 142 73 .. 

+1 73 83 83 
+1*2 ..a .. 32 

.C —E 
2,986.000 CH industrials 24** 

358.6m Cadbury Sch. -70 
4.08X000 Caffyns 126 

600,000 C'braad Robey 80 
2.400,000 Cam rex Hldgs 25 
5.478.000 Canning W. 46 - 

61.8m Cape Ind 208 
,16.0m Capper Neill 55% 

1.892.000 Caravans mt 20 
L999.000 Carclo Eng 50' 

67.9m' Carlton Ind 253 
.4262.000 Carpets Int IB 

14.3m Carr J. (Dun) 65 
15.1m Carr" I on viy . 10 

X738.000 Causton Sir J. 36 
86.6m Cawoods . 180 

3,771,000 CelesQon 16 
126.5m Cement Rdstone 73% 
13.4m Ceu * Sheer £L 

1.882.000 Centreway XJd 307 
7.060,000 Ch'nbn PMppg 30% 
3370,000 Cb'mbn A Bill 46 

636.000 Change Wares 3% 
306.000 Do env Cum 3** 

5L9m Chloride Grp 4L 
273m Christies int -22S 
49.1m Chubb A sons 81 

8,347,000 Churcb A Co 360 
2280.000 CHI fords Ord 336 
8.118.000 Do A NV 78 

98.0m Coalite Grp 314 
- 150.7m Coats Paeons 54% 
5297.000 -Collins W. 331 
9,676.000 Do A 300 

14.6m Comben Grp 36 
14.0m Comb Eng strf 29 
5X9 m Comet Radlav'a 33L 
11.3m Comfort Hotels 22 

Concord R'Flex 20 
Conder Int 306 
Cook W 13 
Cope Altman 57** 
Copson F. 16 
Cornell Dresses 

3,213.000 
8.734.000 

650.000 
22.7m 

576,000 
2.040.000 
X5S8.000 

96.7m 
20.0m 

-X 
-6 
-2 

- m 
-l 

-• 
Hz 
-1 
~2 
+2 

-3 
-1 
-1 
+2 

-2 
-2 
-7 

+2 
-1 
-12 
-5 

-l* 
+2 

* 
+1 

Cosalt 
Costaln Crp 

Do Dfd 
1263,000 Courts iFurn) 

1X0 m Do a NV 
144.8m Catrruultls 

1,757.000 Courtney Pope 
8.76X000 C*wan de Groot .64 
3,437.000 Cowli- T. 28% 

2i.«m crem Nicholson 303 
33.7m Croda Int ~ta 

2,003.000 Do Dfd 19 
1.600.000 Cropper J. 100 
• 132m Crouch D. 338 
X840.000 Crouch Grp 346 
- 12.3m Crown House 55 
32.73.000 Cura'ns En Cr £64% 

iXOm Dale Electric 91 
3B0Xm Dalgety 271 
341.7m Dana S9% 

5277.000 DaWes ft New 93 
222m. Daria G. 348 . 

327.6m Davy Carp 160 
1442m De Been Ind £10% 
824.000 Deanson Hldgs 36 
102.9m De ben ha mg 7T 
287.4m De U Rite 755 
Min Delta Metal 45 

3.611.000 Denbywarn 84 
3201.000 Derritron 39% 
9.488,000 De whilst r. X. S3 

909.000 Dewfaurat Dent 9 
63.6m DKG 76 
44.1m Diploma Ltd 388 

3,707.000 Dixon D 04 
' 662m Dixons Photo 133 

86.7m Dobson Park 311 
5,700.000 Dom Hldgs 78 
3277,000 Dorada Hldgs 35 
8,700,000 Douglas R. M. * SG 
6253.000 Dow d ft Mills 23 
7255.000 Downing G.K. 322 
- 2762m Dowty Grp 206 
5.401.000- Drake ft Scull 29% 
4233.000 Dreamland Elec 23 
8207.000 Dnndoniaa ' €3 

902m Dunlop Hldga 66 
627X000. Duple Int 62 
8213.000 Deport- 20 
3255,000 JDuzaptPt Hit ^ 

68 H+10 
26 

174 -a 
344 -2 

60 
65 
53 
36 

32 142 XO 
5.9' 8.4 6.7 
9.T 7.7 .. 
32 4.1 8.7 

5*7 3X3 3.8 
3X0 7.8 4.5 

6.0 10.8 3.9 
0.1 0.7 .. 
7.4 142 2.1 

17J. 62 47.6. 

3ii 42 72 

X9 ILO 62 
5.0 2.8 82 
L4 82 372 
5.7 7.T 6.6 
2.4 1X2 XL 

342 13.4 22 
4.4 142 X3 
3.7 83 2.8 

X9 3214.0 
72 9.615.7 

30.7 6.7 -XI 
5.4 32 82 
5.4 62 4.7 
5.6 42 '6.0 
5.7 30.5 52 
o.t o.:; .. 
0.7 0.7 .. 
X6 102 32 
<42 152 6.8 
5.5 42 9.8 
02 3.7 52 
0.1 O.T .. 

10.0 9.4 32 
3.9 142 22 
62 1L4 22 
L7 10.7 42 
3-1 LT .. ■ 
5.0 102. 3.6 

1X9.7.4 421 

-3 
+1 
-1 
-2 
-1 

52 7.T 72 
5.3 82- 62* 
..e.• 

3.4 92 32. 
5.0 72 42. 
42 35.1 3.4 
6.6 62 7a 
4.4 332 32 
.. 1.9. 

3.8 32. L9. 
6.8 42 53.7'. 
62 *42 9.4 
75U3.6 42- 

.375 5.8 .. ‘ 
3.9 05 242 

-e 31A 1LB 02 
+*%* 68.0 72 72 
+4 32.9 132 XO 

„ - 72*52 42 
h +1 92 5.7 164 

.. 60.6 6.616.4 

.. 4.0 lla 42 
-3 - 9.1 U.8 11.9 
-40 382 XT 132 

8.6 392 3.6 
5.9 72 3X1 

“4 
+1 
+6 
-2 

-l 
-1 
-2 ■ 
+3 

-X 
-14 

43* 
40% 
•• 

-4. 
43 

+10 
-1 
■ m 

% 
-l. 
4% 

9.0 32 62 
0.4 42. .. 

33.1 360 XT 
• 5.4 32142 
342 35a ■ 32. 
42 32 72 
7.4 67 62 
X3 10.T 5.4 
72 222 12 
6.4 72 52 
2.4 102 65 

335 202 62- 
6.4 3a 82.- 
X9 1X3 66 
l.T 7.4 
4.8 7.4-62 
72 1L5- .. . 

> 82 332.32 

».« 

5.361200 Feedex Ltd 41 
44.6m Fenner J. H. 345 

8274.000 .Ferguson led 66 
389.8m FerranU .- 445 
29.7m Fine Art Dev . bl 
402m FioloyJ- • '307 

■■--Finslder ... 4 
6.436.000 First Castle 83 

C@.8m FI suns 133 
47.9m Fitch Lovell - 77 

6.809,000 Fogarty E. ■ 68 
5,629.000 'FolKes Hero NT 16 - 
- Ford Mir BDR 42 

Form l na ter 
Foseco Min * 
Foster Bros 
Foster J. 
FoibergUl ft S 
Francis Ind • 
Freemans Ldn , 
French T. 
French Kler 
FrledJand Doggt 

-12 
-1 
-2 

8.8 1L6 4.4 
5.7 5.7 3.3 

13 J. - 8.9 6.1 
6.0 1.7 23X 
£2 52. 92 

122 82 6.9 
■ 7.9bU2 3.1 

8.6b 1.9 1T.1 
3.7. 6J. 10.2 ' 
8.6 S.0'122- 

4,148.000 
102.7 m 

. 38.6m 
1,708.000 
8.446,000 
5238.000 

72.4m 
4.667-000 

18.5m 
4.503.000 

22.7 m 

332 
152 

84 
22*j 

201 
48 

104 
125 

39 
73 

GEI Ini ' 68 
8-225.000 Galllfd Brindley 65 
1.285.000 Garford Lllley 19** 

Garnar Scmblalr 74 
Geers Gross 60 
GEC - ' 5S8 

DO F Rate * £100% 
Gen Mtr BDR 95 

30.0m Gestetner ’A' 86 
'3230.000 Gieves (1980 > 55 
- 133.0nl Gill ft DudUS lTS 

252m GlltspurLtd . 133 
684.000 Glasgnw Pavilion 57 

2212.000 Glass Glover 1 50 
438.7m Glaxo Hides 258 

1259.000 Gloss op ft WJ.> 40 
47.9m Glynwed 7B* 

4326.000 "Gomine Hldgs 32 
4JU3.000 Gordon ft Cotch 90 . 
1244.000 Gnrdon L. Grp 36 
4,77X000 Grampian Hides 47 - 

289.2m Granada ‘A* -183 
742.1m Grand Met Ltd 245 
56.0m Granges - - 800 
24.6m Grattan Wbse 56 
252m Gt UnLv Stores 475 

L145Xm Do A '471 
220LOOO Giipperrods 100 

245.1m CRN : 148 

+U‘ 2.1 2 3 12.7 
-7 33.5 12.5' 6.2 
.. 7.4 9.6 52 

-4 5.7 3.4 8.4, 
.. 22 15.7 2.3 

->* - 2.5 6.0 12 
—2 . 6.0 5.4 6.5 

92 6.0 62 
4.5 5.8 6.7 
1.1- 4.8 .. 

11.1 12.0 -52 
62 14.1 3.0 
52 5.1 52 
6 4 Si 5.7'. 
3.2 8.1 3.8, 
6.5 8.7 G2 
T.6 12.5 5.3 
6.6 102 4.1 
l.B 8.4 52 

.8.9 1X1 3.7 
4.3 72 6.0 

1X5 2.113.0 
+%- 1531 152 .. -. 
+>*- 5.0 5.3 4.5 
+3 7.5 11.4 .. 
-9 ..e .. .. 
-1L 12.0 7.010.1 

1 +4 10.0b 72 8.3 
+7 . 
+5 . 22 5.510.6 
-14 13.6 5.3 20.0 
-1 6.0 15.0 .. 
+1% 13.1 17.8 32 
-1 .. .. 2.4 

10 7 11.9 62 
XL 5.0 4.4 
6.4 13.7 3.9 
62 3214.5 
92 6.5 6.7 

-U. 

+3*1 

-3 
+3 

+% 

—3 
+1 

+1 

—30 

7.920.000 
328X000 
1,909.000 

23.7m 
1,526.9m 

. 80.1m 
2.413.000 

384.000 
999.000 

4275-ODO 
- 11.7m Martin-News 150 
' Uartonfilr 333 
260.000 - Medm 1 niter 48 

38.7m Menzles J. SSO 
330 9m Metal Bex - 174 

16.4m Metal Closures 83 
B.241.000 MecaJrax 43 
X594.000 Menoy IS 

473m Meyer M. L. 78 
7.482.000 Midland ind ' 58 
8,008.000 MlHerts Lets 354 

33.4m Mining Supplies 130 
-26.0m Mitchell Cons Gp . 48% 

3.92X000 Mitchell Semen 25 
5,742.DM MlxconCrete 62 

•20,000 Modern Eng 24 ' 
30.4m Moll OS 304 

X700.000 Monk A. 25 
623.000 STsanto 5=r> In £41% 
757.000 -Do. 6V La . £50% 

7.012.000 .' Do 5r«- Ctjv £118** 

' 8.8 11.9 32 
4.9 4.2 ZB.B 
X2 80. 92 
22 7.9 4.7 
4 0 12.4. SO 

3d 
33.4 7.4 42 
102 42 8.8 
32 8.0 52 
92 -32 S.7 

24.4 82 3.7: 
7.7 9.4 4.1 
3 * 8.0 50 

62 8-3 3-4 
X4 52 4.0 
9.9 6.4 6.0 
X9 XZ 16.0 
52 10.8 7.S 

Monfecatinl 
L597.COO Wontfort Knit 

12.0m More O'FerraU 
- 43.4 m Morgan Croc 

3.981.000 Moss Bros 
Mothercare 
Mowlrm J. 
Mixtrbead 
Myaon Grp 
NCC Energy 
NSS.News 

8 
53 
98 

118 
153 
213 
117 
74 
31 
S3 

338 
30 

136.6m 
182m 

6275200 
2285.000 
. 262m 

. 23.2m 
679 .COO Negrettl ft 2am 

5.735.000 Neill J." - 33 
-511.000 Nelson Darid - 9 

0098X09 Newman Tonka 49 
11. Om Newmark L, 373 

- 53.Set Norcros 76 
8251.000 Norfolk C Grp . 44. 
2.7SO.OOQ Normaae Elec 31 

■111.0m- NEI. 65 
. 2262m Nthn Foods 169 

72.0m Notts Mlg - 103 
66.8m Nurdin ftp-cock 230 

3.400,000 Nu-Swilt Ind IT 

-3 

-4 
it 

-l 
-7 
—2 
-5 
+2 • 
-J% 

-2 ' 5 8 92 5.4 
+L 42 1T2 22 
.. 212 10.B 22 
.. l.Bb 72 .. 
.. 590 122 ~ 
.. 62S 1X4 .. 

-2 500 42 .. 

.. 72 242 22' 
+3 4.4 42 9.9 
-I - 30.7 92 5.5 
—4 24 121X7 
-10 72 3.41X6 
-1 11.6 9.9 4.7 

.. .. 42 
3 6 21.7 .L5 
2.1 X5 . 
4.9 3.6 72 

L'silev. 
■ Do NV 
Ccltech 
cm Biscuit 
Ctrf City Merc 
ctdEag 
um Gas Ind 

29.1m ,Cid News 
•fi.Cm cm Sdenttac 

4.53B/-S3 Talar 

_ —6 
-3 
+-1 
-1 
-1* 
-1 

-2* 
-2 

-3*1 
+4 

-1% 

62 
97 ' 

449 
£14% 

X78 
82 
20 

158 
51 

193 
306 

40 
14.5m Vereenglng Bef 285 
IXOta Vibroplant 300 

. «.:n Vickers 138. . 
- folks*agen £31V 

4.723.500 rasper 53 
TXiO.'X’O WGI 94 
5.25?.000 Waddlngton J. 84 
4.445.000 Wade Potteries 43** 
348X000 Wadkin 66 

15.4m Wagon Ind 77 
722S.GC0 Walker J, Gold 82 
7230X00 Do NV 70 

233at Ward & Gold 74 
57.4m .Ward T. w. 202 
l*3ta Ward White 54 

2252.QC0 Warner Eois 61% 
1,863.000 -Warrington T. 63 

4S-9m Waterfcrd Glass 23 
9,667.000 Watmougha 155 

282m Warts Blake 153 
13.0m WearweS 60 

X473.0U0 Webster* Pub 34 
5.2M.WW Weir Grp 21 
6.42C.0QD Welbnan Eng 54 
l.ESXOM ' Westbrick Pds 44 

50.0m Westland Air 135 
720.000 Wbatllngs IS 

. -—■ Whlock Mar 67** 
6.141.000 Whessoe 68 
LWS.COT Wheway Watson ■ 7 

-3 B.6 13 9 3.0 
-2 8.4 8.7 5.1 
-12 34.4 7.7 62 
—*14 128 8.6 5.2 

XT 3.1182 
52 6.7 6.0 
2.0 10.0 9.0 
5.5 3215.4 
7.0 13.7 32 

17a 8.9 6.2 
7.1 22 20.0 
32 92. X4 

38.4 10.0 32 
20.5 10.4 4.4 
37.1 12.4 1X7- 

Capitalization 
£ company 

Price Ch'ge Gross Dlv 
last on dlv yid 

Friday week pence P*E 

-27 
-1 
-1 

-14 
-2 
-as 

302m 
42.4m 
042m 

106.6m 
15.3m 

L580.000 

Utd-States Gen 231 
.viktnr Re* 
West pool I nr 
Witan lev 
Yeoman Tat 
Yorks A Lanes 

52 16.6 22 
.. .. 42 

72 14.9 67 
15.0 4.D10.7 

7.9 10.4 6.6 
3.7 321X5 
42' 2X8 4.4. 
5.4 X2 82 
7.9 4.710.6 

-5.4 52 62 
5.7 22102 
22 172 5.7 

.-3 

+6* 
-9 

-8* 
—6 
-7 • 

o—s 
9.792.000 Ocean Wilsons 37 

■20.5ra ■ Office ft Elect 335 
14.2m Ofrex Grp 72 

'43.8m ' Ogllvy ft M £1P% 
10.4m Owen Owen 216 

1.493,000 Oxley Printing 19 
6.931.000 Parker Knoll'A'103 
2,802.000 Paterson K. 33 

34.6m Paterson Zoch 425 
32.9m DO A NV 430 
34.7m' Pauls ft Whites 127 
652m Pearson Long 159 

140.5m Pearson ft Son 199 
77.4m DO 4f*Ln £33** 
40.3m Pegler-Hatt 032- 

LTSS.tmo pentiand.Ind 41% 
15.3m Pent os 34 

3.434.DM - Perkin El 4% £215** 
12.1m Perry-KlMcrs 68 

Phi corn 33 
Philips Tin 5% 147% 
Philips Lamps 293 
ptfco mags 185 

Do A . 155 
PIlFunjTton Bros 266 

-i 

18.6 
X6.6 

72 
10.4 

.. 5.1 
3.5 12.5 
3.5 12.4- 
72 3.4. 
7.1 S.4 

'10.0m .HTV 98 -2 ■ 14.3 14.4 4.2 
12.3m Haden Carrier 159 -3 14.8 93 5.9 
17.7m -Hall Eng 335 -0 6.7 43 43 
52.9m Hall M. 310 -3 30.6 3.4 13.3- 
11.1m Halma Ltd 81 -9 3.1 2.6 14.1 

3.847,000 Halstead J.- 36 . # 3.4 9.5 3.6 
2,044.000 Rampson Ind ‘ 9% +1% 1.0 10.8 4.4 

15.3m Hanlmex Corp £2 -2 4.4b 7.1 4.7 
.730,000 Hanover Inv .52 X6 5.1 .. 
69X000 . Do NV 45 rl . ■2.6 53 .. 
216.7k Hanson Trust • 202 -9 12.1 6.0 .3.9- 

13.5m 
7.623.000 

■ 502.3m 
4325.000 
3,875.000 

445.9m 
3.297.000 
L869.000 
9.120.000 
* 11.7m 

61S.6m 
97.6m 

7,978.000 
112m 
70.0m 

1258.000 
9020,000 

68 7m 
2.4S7.000 

2,803.000 

Pmard Grp 
Platlgnum. 
Plaxtons 
Pie astir am a 
Plessey - 

Do ADS 
Plysu . 
Polly Peck 
Portals Bldgs 
Porter Chad 

45 
8*2 

154 
186 

' 264, 
£25% 

71 
163 
388 
42 

+8 
+1 

-1 
+3 
-3 
+1 
-V 
+1 

-5’ 
-5 
+3 

3.2 X7 6.1 
9.3 2.8142 

72 42- 
XD 7.7 
4.6 ... 

S.TSTXTO - WLCecroT. 
323.003 wuteley BSW 

35.6m Wholesale Fit 
7.07SJM8 Wigfall BL 
2-493.000 WlgglDS CoBStr 
1240X00 WmsJ. Cardiff 
3X3.009 Wills c. ft Sons 

215.0m Wjnrpey G 
MM. COO Wilier T. 

372m Warier Hughes 235 
577.000 Y.'ood ft Sons 13 

1213.000 Wood X W. 33 
Wood Hail Tst 88 

5209.0CO Woodhead J. 
194.7m Wooiwonh ’ 

:o.9ra Yarrow ft Co 
L235.000 Toughal Cots 
5O30.C00 Betters 

44 
9 

252 
136 

38 
23 
55 
84 
41 

51** -% 
273 

8 

5.2 
53.4 
5J 

20.0 
2.9 

15.0 
15.0 . 

8-2 
1L9 

9.7 33 
5.5 10.7 
3.5 73 
X5 7.4 
EE 58 
7.5 4.4 

14.3 7X 5.1 
400 11.9 .. 

23.6 103 4.6 
IS 4.7 5X .! 
5.3 16.9 XI 
400 1-9 .. 
5 0 7.4 3.7 
1.4 4314-5 
575 12.0 .. 

35.9 32J - 
6.9 4D 5.9 

. 6-9 4.4 5.6 
15J) 5.6 X7 
5.7 1X7 X9 

14.7m Hargreaves Grp 42 
73.7m Harris Q'nsway 186 

445.7m Harrison Crus 763 
8.653.000 Hartwells Grp 73 

4723m Hawker Sldd 240 
1,909,000 Hawkins ft T'soa 22 

9. 
136 . 
32. 
20 
23 
75 
91% 
84 
16' 
2H 
33 
40 
65 

54 
45 

191 
78 

342 
68 
26- 
61 
93 

110 
112 

65 
134 
132 
.'52 

50 
X 

3110.000 HawUn 
6,800,000 Haynes 

933.000 Headlam Sims 
4,053.000 Helene of Ldn 

867.000 Helical Bar 
10.4m. Henly’s 

243.9m Hepworth Cer 
36.4nt Hepwurtbjr, 

‘1011.000 Herman Smith: 
4.200.000- Hestair 

29.0m Hewden-Stuart 
900.000 Hewitt J. 

1,658.000 Btcklng.P’cost 
27.6m Hlcksna Welch 243 

6.714.000 Higgs ft Hill 75 
3,074.000 Hill ft Smith 

526.000 Hill C. Bristol 
23.0m Hillards 

3,432.000 Hinton A. . 
- Hoechst 

8.709,000 Hollas Grp 
X354.000 Hollis Bros 

23-Ora Holt Lloyd 
13.0m H'itne Charts 

X404.000 Hoover 
13.6m Do A ■ 

7X80.000 Hapklnscns- 
23.5m Horizon Travel 

198.8m Hse of Fraser 
5.585,000 Hovertngham 
4.030.000 DO HV 

120.000 Howard ft Wjnd 
63,000 Do A ■ 2 

4318.000 Howard Mach ' 15 
8,427-.000 Howard Tenens 53 

35.8m Howden Grp -121 
199,3m Hudsons Bay- £8*%s 

2.577.000 Hunt Moscrup 11 
ISJftn Huntlelgh Crp 118 • 
-—■ Butch Whamp * 158 

X—L 
V8.3m ICL '57 

3B86.000 IDC Grp 52 
014.7m IUI • 55 

lX9m IbEtock Johns'n 61 
1.250.000 HI Ing Morris 12>* 
2652.000 Do A • . 9% 
L863-3m Imp Chem Ind 308 - 

5lLlm Imperial Grp 
2,080.000 Ingall Ind 

792.000 Ingram H. 
108.1m Initial Services 204 

55.1m Int Paint- . 75 
106.0m Int Thomsen 302 
313.6m Do Conv Prof 301 
20.7m Int Timber 72 

5,290.000 Inveresk Grp. 26 
52.9m Itoh BDR 

3.700.000 JB Hldgs 
L082.000 Jacks w. * . 
1.587.000 James M. Ind 

450.6m "Jardlne M’san' 
1.496.000 J arris J. 
L063.000 Jessups Hldgs 

19.0m Johnson ft PB 
16.7m Johnson Grp 

255.8m Johnson Man 
10.6m Jones 1 Ernest) 

6.079.000 Jones Stroud. • 
3.338.000 JourdanT. 

2L4m K Shoes 
14^m Kalamazoo 

5.760.000- Kelsey Ind 
2l.9m Kenning Mtr 
17.1 m Kent M. F. 
IX 1m Kodc Int . 

288.000 Kunlck 
40.6m Xwlk Fit Hldgs __ 

113.7m Kwlk Save Disc 169 
3X0m LCP Hldgs 64 
33.1m LRC Int - 37 
16£m ■ LWT Hldgs *A' '103 

143.8m Ladbroko 244 
3.656.000 Ladies Prtd« • 45 

11.8m Lalng J. Ord 
2L3m - Do A' 
64.6m Laird Grp Ltd 

3.281.000 Lake ft Elliot __ 
990.000 Lambert H Vth. 33 

1.069.000 Lane P. Grp 24 
45.7m Laponc Ind 79 

0308.000 Laurence Scott 
3.600.000 Lawrence W. 
1,060.000 Lawtex 53 

49.7m • Lead Industries us 

5.7-13.5 4J.. 
8.6 4.6 ILO. 

60.0 5.213. 
' 7.7 10.5 3.1 

-14 XL4 4.8 7.5 
+3 1.4 6.513.3 

0.4 4.0 3.1 
10.0 7.4 13.1 

3.4D10.6 8.0 
2.1 10.6 3.1 
5.2 2X5 4.6 

13.0 17.3 3X 
7.1 7.6 4.5 

-24 

—5 

l - -61 
-1 
-I 
+1 
.-5 
+3 
-1 

45 
+2 

6.412.6 
33 5.0 
6X 10.1 
5.5 3.8 , 
5.4 3.0:. 

B.0 1X4 2.7 
30.7 7.5 8.5 
5.6 7.5 8.5' 
4.7 > 8.T 4.5. 

5.4 
0.5 
1.4 
1.8 
2.1 

6.1 
X7 

3.2 9.1 
7-3- 5.7 

Portsmth News 76 
Powell Duffryn 220 
Pratt F. Eng 46 
Preedy-A. / 78 . 

35Oar Press W. 29% 
21.5m Prestige Grp 219 
59.6m - Pretoria P Cent 335 

9,644.000 Priest B. 57 
36.3m Pritchard Sere 121% 
10.4m Pullman ft ft J 50 

278.2m Quaker Oats £13V 
7.780.000 Queens MoaC 36 
4,838.060 R.F.D.Group 35% 

789.6m HacaJ Elect 304 
' 335.3m Hank Ore Ord 266 

120.1m TUETM 44 
26.4m .RHP * 75 

7,852.000 FUmomes Slnu 138 
• l4Jm Batners 48 

20.4m Paybeck Ltd 58 
lL5m Rea dlcut InC * 15 

123.4m RMC 153 
234.4m Reckltt ft Colton 190 

9,346.000 Redream Nat 154 
96.3m HedUInsloa 117 

190.9m .Hedland -157 
10.0m Redman Heeoan 54 

1,164.000 Reed A- 52 
7,192.000 DoAICV . 48 
4,515.000 .Heed Exec 43 

206.7m Reed Int 1B5 
356.8m Reliance Grp £28-’u, 

-1% 

+20 
710 

r-i’ 

12.1 
-8.6 
9.9 

73 4J 
4.6 8^ 
36 16.0 

“1 

tio 
-2 
.+1 
+2 

■ +% 
•-1, 
r-2 
.-28 
-6 
+1 

'-2 
-3 

—3 
+3 

v-S* 
+2 

'•rt* 
.-6 
-4 

-3 

XT 36 4.7 
'OJ X2 .. 

175b 4.5 1X2 
6.7 16.0 23 ' 
4.5 6X 425 

19.6 8.9 5.8 
X6 1X6 2L6 
4.8 6X .. 
LT 5.8 13X 
9.8 8.3 6.3 

262. 7.8 3.1 
9.7 17.0 33 
5.0b 4.117JS 
5.4 10.9 S.S 

666 5.0-6.7 
13 3.7 15.4 , 
4.0 11J 10.2 J 
5.9 1J1X8 

15.4 93 4.8 
7.8 17.7 55 
7.0 9.3 63 

15.9 1LS 3-1 
33 63 4.6 

. 63M-0 63 

*'e 8.0 43 
6.4.8.4 
9.8 73 
6.41X2 

... 64. 7.7 
6.0 114.' 3.8 
4 8 9.2 43 
4.8 10.0- 4.0 
6.4 15.0 

3B.6 10.0 X6 

79 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

27.0m Akroyd ft Sm 338 -8 
33.4m Boustead 100 +3 
33-im Brit Arrow- 41 +1% 

259.5m C Fin de Suez £27% -1% 
21.7m Daily Mali Tst 438 
2l.5m Do A 433 .. 

, Of.Sm Electro law 47% «■% 
5,067.000 Exploration 42 
7.420.G30 FC Finance 106 
7,445.000 GoodeD&UGrp 31 

3v.5m Inchcape 450 -6 
174.6m Lloyds ft Scot 147 +1 

3J5U.OOO Ldn &Enro Grp 30 -3 
24.4m 314GGrplHldgs) 275 *7 

5,555.000 Hanson Fin 59- 
27.Sm Mercantile Hse 537 +3 

,385.4m ■SlmeDarby 68 +1 
3-333.000 Smith Bros 38 -L 
3.725.000. Tyndall O'seas’£16% 

45.9m Vld Dom Tit 37 -3 
5,335.000 Wagon Fin 40 +1 

15.6m Yale Carlo 83 .. 

INSURANCE 

-9 
-3 
+2 
.. 12.0 1x8 3.4 

-16 17.0 203 9.9 
.. 2.9 . 6.6 4.S 

-2 62 9.3 43 
-1 74 93 4.5 
.. 5.7 7.0 4. 
.. S.7 84 4.0 

-3 7.7 J0.4 4.7 
+1 93 9a 4.9 
-1 6.1 11.3 1.4 
+4<i 32 5.2 6.7 
.. 54 82 

+1 LS 7.T 6.6 
-t 7.1 4.6 6 3 
.. 4.4 XS 12.0 

-1 *3.6 6.014.6 
.. 3.0 88 8-3 

-2* 42 X9 
-1 5.4 122 3.4 
-9 7.9 52 46 
.. 2.7 15.1 

+2 .. .. 

-3* 2x6*25-0 2.9 

+13 5.4 XI 14.4 
-2 333 14211.6 

22 7-3 .. 
4.1 14.5 4.0 
5.6 10.1 4.4 
02 1.0133 
5.3 14.0 5.0 

17.9 7.6 4.0. 

L9 5.8 5.7 
s.9 10a 9.4 

6*4*122 5.4 
42 16.7. 
.. 52 

3.6 4>5 7.4 

X064.000 Young Co Intr 

SHIPPING 

962m Brit ft Comm 
36.7m Fisher J. 

17,648.000 Jacobs J-T. 
133-la Ocean Trans 
1646m P 4 O 'Dfd' 

IDS 
125 
125 
251 

39% 
224 

161 
34% 

119 
316*2 

+1 -13.7b 5.5 
-7 1.1b U 
-2 7.1 5.7 

.. 5.1 4L 
-4- 272 7.1 
-1% 29b 72 
*1 8-6 63 

-fi 17.9 6.0 72 
-7 XB LS 232 
*1 3.1 9.1 „ 
-3 1X7 10.7142 
+1 10.0 &6 72 

+2 
+3 
+3 
-30 

+1 

„1L6 
+1 
-f£ 

35.7 10.6 3.0 
L9 1.9 24.4 
1.0 2.4 29.5 
267 9.7 8.1 

28.6 ‘6.6 5.8 
28.6 6.6 5.8 
3.6b 7.7 19.4 
12 3.0122 

li 32 XT 
252 52 112 
8.0 5.4 13.2 
2.1 6.9-52 

14.3b 52 25.7 
5.0 8.5 13.6 ‘ 

172 32 19.3 
3.5 ..3.7 30.2 
3.6 9.4 6.3 

26.0 .1.6 
.. 7.6 

32 82 9.9 
22 '3.0 13.7 

-1 

-30 

-15 
-% 
“2% 
-% 
-31 
~% 
+1 
+*I 
-4 
-8 
-10 
-6 
“1 
+30 

4X2m Britannic £20 
. 5792m Com Union 141 

321.0m Eagle Star 237 
53.9m Equity ft Law 294 

4992m Gen Accident 20S 
379.7m GRE 302 
299.5m Hambro Lite ‘299 
54.9m Heath C. E. 178 
56.7m Eogg Robinson 208 
£5JSm Howden A. 94 

S9L7a Legal ft Gen 298 
43.1m London ft Man 188 
15.4m Ldn Utd Inv 116 

+4 
-2 
+3 

-S 
+6 
-5 
-5 
-3 
-3 

222 
122 
25.1 
72 

4792m Marsh A McLea £13 
452m‘ iUnet Hldgs - 91 

3.843.000 Moran C 21 
242.5m Pearl 396 

, 1532m Phoenix 254 
S.654.000 Prov Life 282 

6442m Prudential 216 
412m Refuge 298 

-636.4m Royal 338 
2462m Sedgwick U2 

322m Stenhouse 85 
34.0m Stewart Waoil 186 

348.0m Sun Alliance 702 
.335.9m Son Life 236 

ll.6m Trade Indem’ty-203 
106.om Wills Faber 285 

13 —13 

172 • 8.0 
14.6 102 
14.1 52 
15.7 52 
18X XI 
20.7 62 
3X4 4-2 .. 
332 72 8X 
.XI 72 9a 
10.0 10.6 72 
3L4 53 
13.0 62 .. 
1X9 7.3 8.4 

-1% 84.4 8.5 
-1 . 6.5 7aiL2 

5.7 27JS 4.4 
27.1 .62 
20.0 72 
15.4 8.5 
143 68 

.. 10.5 53 
r “12% 343610.1 

-5 7a 6.4 93 
-I X6 73 8.4 
-8 170. 8.3 72 
-7 4X1 fi.O 
-13 10.7 43 
-3 83 40 
-5 160. 6013.3 

-6 
-4 

—3 

+5 
-tl 
“4 
•A 

21.8 -9.0 93 1311-000 Reliance Knit 16** 
8.6- 9.7 4.9 27.7m ■ Rennies Cons 130 * +5. 

. 43 7.4- 63 
33 X5 53 

.. 132 11.L 

.. 1X2 103 25.1 
+2 8.1 13.4 63 

33 231X4 
83 63 93 
4.0 7.7 4.4 
4.0 XO 4.2 
..X .. 
..e 

-10 
-4 
+2 . 

23.8nr Renold Ltd 99 +2 
1653m RectoMl Grp 174 : -3 

6.018.000' Henwlck Grp 67. R -16 
3.920,000 Restmor Grp * 76 -4 
2,446,000 Rexmere 34 *. .. 

19.2m Ricardo Eng 538 * 
X375.000 Richards ft WaH 17 " 

-1Y4 125 4.4. 22 
4.4 263 2.8 

8*2 133- 522 
3.4 12 23.9 
XO 73 43 
5.7 7.5 8.0 
3.4.10.0 .. , 

323 23133- 
..e .. 13 

307:3m Rlch’n Merrel 516*u‘ +l*u 553 3.4102 

+2 
-3 
—13 

X4 
5a 

4.610.9 
4.3 7.4 

+*U 42.8 5.1 XO 
.. 23LL7143 

2X 1315.0 HHS 
+12 

3254.000 Richardsons VT. 31 *( 
2332.000 Riley E-J. 45 

10.4m Robertson Foods 90 -3 
12.1m Rockware Grp' 55- ■ -3 

556.000 Rotaprint 11- • .. 
552m Rothmns Int *B* ‘40% -2 

9263.000 Rotork Ltd 48 .* +1- 
1254.000 Routledge ft K no 
4.62X000 -Rowllnson Con 37 .. 

175.6m Rownrree Mac 152 . 
5,144.000 Howl on Hotels 136 I -2 

15.1m Royal Wore* 230 - -8 
2L2m Royco Grp 56 . h, .. 
8X7m Rugby Cement 69%’ -9% 

-li 

-1% 
-1 
+1% 
+1 

s1* 37 
24 

4.3 7.5 4.3- 
6.7 132 03 
6.4 12.7. 53 
6.4 103 4.3 
..e .. 

-18 3X9 10.*7' 43 
-2 10.4 14.5 42 
.. ,3.2 8.8102 

-2*. 11.4 5.6 9.8' 
4.5 6.0 4.4., 
7.5 23 102 | 

15.0 3.0 
7.6 102 2-9 

50.0m SGB Grp 
67.6m SKF 'B' 
14.9m Saatchl 

624.2m Salnsbury J. 
407.1m St Gebaln 

£.104.000 
8382.000 

163m 
60.9m 

St Georges Laim 89 

122 
£8% 
£66 
371 . 

£11% ' -1% 

430 

10.4 
72-9 
1X3 

5.0 
O.T 
73 

SBX 
8.6 
X4 

£8*%* 
37 
20 
12 . 

'222 
148 . 
25% 
18 

155 
193 
106 
- 56 

62 
91 
79 

350 

'-10 
.-7 

+5 
-1 

3* 
XG 1.0 
4.3 1LB 73:1 

.. LO 5.0 — 
-% • -.e .. 33-. 
+13 6.5 2.9 ... 
+1 17.1 11.6 32 
-% 2.9 1L3 
'-.7.3 
.. 9.1 5.9 5.7 

r'-6 32.9 6.7 7.5 
.. 5.6 S.3 6.8* 

—1 7.4 133 4.0 
_ -4 6.0 7.3 30.1 
b-5 5.7 6.3 53 
' -L 5.4 ■ 62 16.9 

.. 1L4 7.6 42 

Sale TUney. 176 | 
Samuel H. . 348 

Do A' 136 . 
4,551.000 Sang ere 48 * 

303m Sea pa Grp . 95 
. 1062m Scholes G. K. 240 
9,705.000 Scotcroa * no 
X407,000 S3I.E.T. . 60 
2.800,000 Scat Heritable 35 • 
4.036.000 Scottish TV "A* 78 

70.0m Sea Cont Inc £8% 
4933m Sears Hldgs 95 

5,033.000 Securlcor Grp . 166 
29.2m Da NV 
IX tin Security Serr 
43.5m Do A 

2.644.000 Setters Int 
7,118,000 SeUncourt 

14.8m Senior Enr . 
14.4m Serck 

4.009.006 Shaw Carpets 
16.8m S/ebe Gorman 
11.0m SUenutlgbt . 

-713m Simon Eng 

106 
164 

-164 

-7 
+a 

-7 
+“U 133 
—*i 23 

—2 
-a 
-3 

5.0 1X1 3.6 
5.0 11.1 -K4 
9.0 10.0 5a 
.. .. 23 

4*4 ILO 3.0 
3.0 63 XI 
-,e .. XB 

03 X4 
63 52 
9.5 XO 
53 43. 
A9 4.4 
9.7 5.6 . 
XO 4.3* 
62 93 
32143 
23 172 

244 1X2 3X1 
3.4 X710.6 

20a 52 42 
, 83 - 3.614a 

83 6.6 7.7 . 
,9a 19.0 4.7 I 

9.4b 93 6.0 
3X5 ILO 63 
73 5.4 62 
33 6.4 33 
32 102 2.6 
7.3 93 4.T 

L4 53 
52 X2 

23 2315.0 
XS L3 15.0 
X7 3214.7 
XT 2214.7 
—e 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

173m ARlancelmr 160 
2222m Alliance Trust 244 
5L5m Amer Trim Ord 63** 
68.9m Ang-Amer Secs 121 

3.320,000 Anglo Ini Iny 53 
3,600.000 Do Ass 180 

202m Anglo Scot 63 
192m Ashdown Inr 28S 

1380.000 Atlanta Balt 66 
68.7m Atlantic- Asset* +36 

MINES 
984.1m Anglo Am Coal £15% 

1.530.3m Anglo Am Corp 671 
.L1003m Ang Am Gold £50% 
- 4493m Anglo Am Inv . £44*%* 

35.6m Anglo Tranffrl £20 
35-801 Do'A' £30 

5193m Asarco £16% 
X4252Q0 Beralt Tin 56 

160.0m Blyvoors £7% 
34.9m Bracken Mines 178 

206.9m Buffeisfontela £18*hs 
208.9m Charter Cons 203 
903.4m Cons Gold Fields 501 

1,3363m De Brers 'Did' 415 
95.6m DoororontelQ JSht 1 
27.3m Durban Rood £11% . 

3,991.000 East Dagga 107 
68B.2m EDriefonteln £12% 
.65Jm E. Rand Prop £11% 

3263.000 El Oro M ft E* 79 
72.1m Elsburg Gold 239 

245.3m F S Geduld £33»* 
4.458.000 Geevor Tin 150 

'483.2m Gencor £S*i 
46.8m Grootvlet 410 

Hamersley 182 
36.1m Hampton Gold 360 

252.0m Harmony £9% ' 
351.4m Hartebeest £31% 
226.4m Jo'burg Cons £31% 
120.7m Kinross. 671 
4642a Kloof £25% 
222m Leslie 139 
74.4s Libanon £9% 

■ 2i.im Ly den burg Plat 147 
640.4m MTM Hldgs 224 
16.0m UTD I'ManguIal 80 1 
IDOm Marie vale Con 226 
-- Metals Exp I or 63 

83.2m Middle Wlu 850 
551.8m Mlnorco 553 
23.7 m Nlbgate Ex pi or 345 
- Peko Walls end 495 

323.7m Pres Brand £23*» 
2S7.6m Pres Steyn £1S% 
403m Rand Mine Prop 325 

1942m Randfonteln £36 
965.9m Rio Tlnio Zinc 411 
3132m Ruslenburg 250 

7,350.000 Saint Ptran 63 f 
186.4m St Helena £19% -hi 

63.5m Sen trust 353 4| 
202m SA Land 311 +2 

4292.000 South Crofty 23 +2 
4403m South vail £16*%6 -% 

• -- SWCM 34 -1 
7,269.000 Sun gel Best 213 -5 

49.9m Tanks Cons 291 -7 
L783,000 Tanjong Tin 120 

168.0m Transvaal Cons £23 
10L2m DC Invest 519 
729.1m Vaal Reefs £38% 
30.4m ,-Venterpost £6*n 
IX9m WankJe Colliery ■ 56 

, 98.7m WelXom £8*u 
510.4m WDrierontels £38*4 

8-287.000 yr Rand Cons 195 
146.3m Westera Areas 363 
650.0m Western Deep £36 
267.0m Western Hldgs £35% 
728.2m Western Mining 284 
17X5m Wlnkclbaak £14% 
33-im Zambia Copper 27 

on. 

25.5m AmpolPet 
10.8m Anvil 
' Berkeley Exp 

13.9m .Brit Borneo 
6,25Llm B.P. 

267.7b Burra ah oil 
89J3m Carless Capet 
20.2m Century OUs 
34.5m cbarterhail 
74-3m Charrerhse Pet 

244.4m CF Petrolea 
—— Collins K. 26-1 
--. Car* OH. Acre 470. -10 
83.3m Global Nat Res 405 -60 

680.9m Houston Ofl 
22.7m Hunting Pet 
63.5m KCAInt 

Laamo 
• Da Ops 

■*% 5X5 3-5 
-38 48.0 7X 
+%4 501 10.0 

.-% 361 3.8 
344 72 
144 7X 

“1% 58.4 33 
+1 7.1 1X8 
“% 398 26.1 
-4 47.4 28.6 
-1% 419 2X3 
-10 32.0 5B 
-37 32 a b X4 
+1 43.2 30.4 
-**rt 133 13.9 
*■%' 281 ; 23.2 
+6 5.6 U 

193 ; 15X 
-% 210 ; 17.9 
.. 2.5 3-2 

+15 44.0 : 16.4 
529 2X5 .. 

- .. 
BOA 9a .. 
116 28.2 .. 

3*6h £.4 II 
203 21.7 .. 
695 2X2 .. 
287 9.0 „ 
106 15.9 .. 
227 1X8 .. 

33.4 24a .. 
159 16.9 .. 

18.5 12.8 
3.2 L4 .. 

25.3 3L6* .. 
68.0 30a .. 

45-4 53 
-3i 8-3 LS 
“10 .. .. 
“35 .. .. 
-Iht 387 18.8 
“1*4 370 1X8 
-5 13.4 4.1 
-1% 446 12.4 
+3 22.9 5.6 
-15 2X3 89 

2a 3.4 
403 20.8 

30.6 8.7 
30.6 9.9 

94*7 5,'s 

723 34.0 
1x0 4a 
8.2 6.8 
120 5.2 

49.0' '9.4 
-% 524 13.6 
+*V* 133 22J.- 

' —4 XT 12.1 
+% 156 19.3 
—11*14 766 21.1 
-6 9.8 5.0 
+3 67.7 18.7 

348 13-4 
836 23.5 , 
6.6 2.4 , 
252 17.7 , 
-LS 5.4 , 

-1 
-15 

■H2*« 
-2 
-6 

87 -B 3.4 3.9 21.2 
.290 H? • ft m m 

340 -23 ■ • 
310 -IS 34.9 43 23.8 
404 —14 26a 6.5 3.8 
386 -3 9X 5.0 30.3 
182 -6 3.9 2.1 17.9 
88 -X 3.8 43 S3 
99 -6. • • ft a 
93 -2 i'e L7 .. 

£32 -2 201 sa 6.8 

89% -1% T.9 11.3 3.5: 
80 

273 
’ 9 

90** 

2.7 
9.6 

3.4 6a- 
3.318.0- 

770,000 
3J575.00Q 

13.4m 
27.4m 
38.5m 

4.800.000 

Simpson 5. 
Do A 

Sirdar . 
600 Group 
Sketchley * 
smith D. S. 

+3 
2.1 
5.7 
6.1 
3.5 

43 +2 
* 43 +3 
303 -2% 
33 -1 

+i’ 

57 ■ fc"*. 
72 

3,409,000 Lee A. 
21_0m Lob cooper 
lL4m Leigh Int 
2LTm Lep Grp 

4.084.000 Lesney Ord 
36.3m Letnuet 
53.7m .Lex Services 
21.8m Lllley P.3. C. 

862,000 Uncroft KHg 
63.5m Llnfood Hldgs 
27Om Link House 

2-554.000 Unread 
8.423.000 Lloyd F. H- 
1.400.OOP Locker T. 
4.050.003 DO A 
X083.000 Lockwoods FA 

11 
336 
347 
310 

14 
85 
83 
94 
18 

144 

35 
14 

36* 

X316a 
3.4 1X5 
X6 7.8' 
9.5 10.4 

14.4 14.0 9.9 
18.0 7.4 4.8' 
4.9 10.8 6.9 
4a 9.6 3.4 
4.1 9.6 3.4 
5.3 .5.1 6.5 
X9 8.7 10.6! 
5.8 17.8 2.6 
X9 11.9 21.4 

123 15.5 4.7 
0.1- 0.2 .. 

20.0 1X9 5.6 
5.7 1X8 2.4 

333 1L7 32 

16.8m Ldn ft M'lnnd 102 
17.0m Ldn ft N'tbeitt 30 
36.8a Ldn Brick Co 60 

"4X68.000 Long! on Jnds - GS 
HTSn' Lonrho $4 

4.040,000 Lonsdale Duly 45 
~l,631.000 Lookers 351, 

ll.9m Lovell Hldgs 1,4 
22.0m Low ft Bonar 150 

_ 179Xm Locas Ind IBS 
1X98.000 Lyles S. 

M—N 

1175m MFIWTmuso , 69 
_ ag-Tm ktK Electric 176 
8 ®K 0O0 ML Hldgs 250 
6-273.000 MY Dart 36 

190m McCorouadal« US 
.210.000 Macfarlane 76 

“1 
+1 

“1 

-5 
-5 

4*1 

+1 

w ft 
“3 
-1 

+15 
+2 
+3 
+1 

3.9 
■ 7.4 

2.9 4.4 
9.1 133 
7.6 63 

-10 J 1X0 5.6- 
30.0 12.0 2.7 
6.4 6.8 5.8 

15*7 l6'9 6.7 
1X0 5.3135 
■ 2.F 9.9 3.8 

* -.0 .. 3.6 
15 105 62 , 
3-5 115 6.0' 

• 0.1 X4 
it a 10.9 xo 
5.4 17.9 24 
6.2 10.4 55 
7.1 10J sjb 

2X4 33X .. 
7-7 17.0 35 . 
55 155 L8'i 
8.9 5.1 5.0 

20.7 13.0 4.4 
15.7 9.9 aa. 

7.9 17.9 5.7 

L36.OQ0 MackayH. 25 
3X2a SfcKeehnie Sro* 88 
115m Ma cp h arson d. as 

3145m Magnet ft Stuns 308 _ 
5*5k MaiUason Denny 75% h «*a 3A 6.8 SB 
l4Xma Man Agcy Music ISO 49 32.5 6.6 XX 

“1. XT S.4 7.2 
“3 37a 9.7 4.T 
“20 20.0 4.0 75. 
~ 4.1 115 M , 

+2S OL3 0.0 4.6" 
-2 5.1 6.7 7.7- 

X3 85 X4- 

-l loti 11.* 4.0- 
-2 XO PA 3.1 
-5 7.1 XS XB 

153.9k Smith ft Neph 
985m Smith W. H. 'A' 

135-Om Smiths lad 
745m Smurfl c 
26.7m Sola Viseosa 

2,880500 Solicitors Law 
5L4m Sotheby P5. 

'3.46X000 S pen cor Gaaar 
■ 470m Sptru-Snrco 

.2531.000 Staffs Potts , 45 
7,488.000 Stag Furniture, 97 

28.0m Sts ids I Reel 51% 
424.0m Standard Tel 424 
245m Stanley A. O. 59 
325m -Stavelcylnd 234 
14.6m Steel Bros t<i 
88.6m Sleetley Co 

1.89X000 Steinberg 14% 
3.031.000 -stocklake Hldgs 72 
3,800.000 Stocks J ft Son 152 
5564J000 Stanch 111 94 
9.493.000 Stone Platt 23% 
1.555.000 Streeters-21 
XIBLQOO Strong & Plriter 58 
1.61X000 Sutcliffe £*man -43 

. - Swire Pacific 'A' 111 
5,412500 SyJton* 173 

T—Z 
1513,000 race- _ ae 
L77B.OOO Take da .HSE £14 
1563,000 Talbex Grp . S% 
1556.7m Tarmac Lul S43 

73 Om Tate ft Lyle 134 
132.7m Tar I or Woodrow 431 
300.9m Telephone Kent 360 
138.6m" Ten CO 54% 

XO 12,000 Textured Jersey £5 
X36X000 Thermal Synd 201 

55«5m Thom E*n Ltd 310 
2,603,000 Tilbury Cont 132 

37L7m Tilling T. 241 
3X7m .Time Product* 66 

656.000 .Tltashur Jute 46 
4,169.000 Tomkins F.X ,.16%, 

445m TosMl -3S 
28.7m Toser Kemsley 58 

1645m Trafalgar S Inr 7t 
2,037.000 Trana Paper 28 

95.6m Tnnipon Dec 72 
18.0m Traria * Arnold 206 

2520.000 Trieovllle 63 
30.8m Trident TV ‘A* 44 

X26O.000 Triefns ft Co 94 
X473,000 Triplex Found 30 

3775m Trust Hse Forte 187 
311.4m Tube Invest ug 
435m Tunnel Hldgs ‘S’238 
865m Turner Hawaii -ao. 

2.697500 TWrlH 

13% +1% 1.6 313 5.6 
20 4*r XI 10.7 4.2 
34 - -L 4.9 34.3103 
23% XS 12.7 5.8 

363 _ w 30.4 6.4 S.4 
40 -1 43 8.8 3.7 

280 -821 36.2 5.8 5.6 
77 6L 7.9 7.7 
67 6.1 9.1 X7 

332 +1 ia 6.4 5.6 
61- • -% 73 323 6.4 

255 -3 31.4 4.5 73 
85 -2 30.0 LLB 6.0 
87 -3% 53 fia 9.1 

339 +3 6.01 43 93 
264 +2 343 5.4 7a 
334 -1 30.8 8.0 7.9 

62 -5 
25 +2 _ a X9 

460 -10 373 ■3311.5 
13% +1 L« L03 43 

358 -2. 63 4.0 3X6 

27.4m Bankers Inv 
22.4m Berry Trust 
735m Border & Sttam 
23am Brit AmftGex 
88.6m Brit Assets Tat 

*2,844.000 Bril Emp Sec 
106.0m- Brit Invest 
26.6m Broadstone 
225m Brunner 
51.0m Caledonia Inv 
23.4m Capitol ft Natl 

588.000 ' Do B 
2Xlm Cardinal *Dfd* 
27.7m Cedar Inv 
28.4m Charter Trust 
25.9m Common MKt - 
45.0m ’ Cont ft Ind * 

' 23.6m Cont Union • 
IXOm Crescent Japan 
lL7m -CroBSttlars • 

3579.000 - Cumulus 
375m Delta Inv 

r&LOOO Derby Tst Inc* 
7539,000 Do Cap 
951X000 Dom ft Gea- 

39.4m Drayton Com 
5L7m Drayton Cons 
60.4m Do Premier 
30.Bm Edln Amer Ass 

3075m Edinburgh Inv 
195m Elec ft Gen 
lL4m Eng ft Int 
34.9m Eng ft N York 
685m Estate Duties 
32.4m First Scot Am 

71 
346 

80 
46 
93% 

-1 
• 4b 

-1 
-% 
+1 

-+1 
-0 

-% 
-1% 

75b 4.6 „ 
13.7 C.6 .. 
X8b 4.4. .. 
6a 5.1 M 

■6.4 12.4 .. 
• - -p m 

3.4 5.4 .. 
8.3 '4.5 
1.4 25 .. 
JL4 0.6 .. 
5.1b 7.1... 
2.1 1.4 .. 
3.7b 45 .. 
35 6.0-.. 
5.0 55 .. 

535.2m 
103.1m 
745m 

997.8m 
085m 

417.6a 

729 
£13% 

Do 1446.1* .£89 
Penuoll 
Premier Cons 
Ranger OH . 

55435m Royal Dutch 
l 4,930.5m . Shell Trans 

200.7m Trtcentral 
526.7m Ultramar 
232.6m Weeks Petrol 

-X*u 34.0 3.6 .. 
238 .. 8.6 3.6 95 
179 -5 7J5 4.0 .. 

“10 .. .. 56.5 
.. 005 6.6 .. 
.. 1400 14.1 .. 

-2% 85.0 45 .. 
*:7 .. .. i... 

.. 
“V 256 
-14 27.3 
-10 10.0 
-37 12.9 
■6 

£18% 
103 

.£7 
£39% 
454 
332 
493 
440 

X4 3.4 
6.0 4.3 
3.0 155 
2-6 9.6 

■ 14 -% L2 8.6 
370 +x 33.4 6.7 
195 +2 8.4 43 
70% -% 33. 5.6 

290 -2 173 63 
157 -1 10.4 6.6 
151 -1 .. •. 
336 -3 6.0 4.4 

85 mm 6.6b 7.7 
70% 4% 4.6 63 

£14% 66.7 3.9 
266 -3* 35.0 5.6 
148 -X 8.6 5.8 
238 +T • • . . 
117 .. 8.1 7.0 

62% U .. 13 3.0 
365 -5 e • 
384 ■K 37.5 10.4 
282 -1 „ „ aa 
236 +3 34.9 63 
35X -2 9.6b 63 
105 -1 * 103 6.6 
213 34.0 6.6 
84 *4% LO 13 
64% -1% X7b 42 

307 42 3.4 32 
3X3 7a 62 
87% -Vz 5.7b 62 
76 +1 3.3 43 

ias -3% 6.1 5.8 

-1 
-2 
-3 
-2 

683m First Onion Gen 92 —4 6.5 7a 
158.7m Foreign ft Coin! 121 4.6 32 
13am Gt Japan Inv - 263 +3 9.7 22 
362m Gen Funds ‘Ord 271 +3 10a XT 

L340200 Do Conv 242 +10 _ 
26.4ra Gen Inv ft Tsts 172 8.6b 5.0 
30.4m Gen Scottish .53 -1 3.6 6.7 

.231.6m Globe Trust 142 -1 30.4b 73 
33-5m Grange Trust 320 -1 4.8 XO u 
58.6m Great Northern 123 —2 8.6 .7.0 

5,840,000 Greenfrfar 146 -2.9b XO. 
210 -3 52 325 

,512k Guardian 103 6.4 62 
40.8m H«mbro5 353 -3 7.4 42 

114.0m HU1P. Inv 338 sa 6.9 
1593m Indus ft General 74 -1 42 3.7 
. 33.0m Internal Inv 96% -% 5.6b 52' 
■14.7m Invest In Sue 241 46 ea XB ft ft 

PROPERTY 

17.5d Allied Ldn S3 -7 
88.4m Alloatt Ldn .216 -4 

4,550.000 Ang Met Hldgs 80 +8 
165m Apex Props 153 .. 

7537,000 At}uis Secs 30 
21.0m Beaumont Prop 338 
35am Berkeley Hmbro 207 
45.0m Bradford Prop 394 
94.1m British Land 01 
805m Britton Estate is 
80.5m Cap A Counties 105 
67.7m Chesterfield - 345 

8,720,000 Churctfbury Est 545 
25.1m City Offices 94 

451X000—Control Sees 45 
36.9m Country ft New T 56 
25.7m Daejan Hldgs 358 

.6,539.000 Esuiea ft Gen 36 
245m Evans of Leeds 148 

9,887,000 - Fed Lanri ■ 92 
186.3m Gt Portland 2L6 
103m Guildhall 170- 

215.0m Hamraereon 'A* 600 
104.7m Haslemere Eats 362 
485m Lalng Props 176 
46.3m Do 'A' 376 

993.6m Land Secs 365 
26.8m Law Land 75 
4X9m Ldn ft Prov Sh 396 
145m Ldn Shop 323 
19-501 Lynton Hides 218 

388.0m MEPC 222 
19.0m McKay Secs 140 

• ■892,000 -Marlborough 40% 
2516,000 .Marler Estates 73 
3,280,000 Mountlelgb S3 

l.T 
54 

XO 26.8 
X4 30.0 

X9 
3-1 
6.4 
8.6 
4.8 

-t 0.4 
.. 4.3 

-7 45 
-3 74 
.. 15.0 

-1 45 
-L 35 
.. 1.1 
.. 5.0 

-1% 2.0 
-2 4.6 
.. 4.6 

“10 6.0 .. 6.6 
+3 1X9 
-2 7.7 
+1 5.4 
+1 5.4 
-11 21X 
-2 15 

42 

-5 
-% 
-2 

.. - X5l 
-1 7.1 7.4 2.8 
42% 1.9 3.6 ILO 
-23 11.4 2.716.G 
.. 35 XI 6.8 
.. 1X6 85 6.2 
.. 11.4 -8.6 5.6 

. -a 15.0 9.4 -4.2 
4% 1.6 104 6.7 

. -2 3.7 75 2.0 
1+4 5.0 3512.4- 

+1 1X1 1X0 45. 
+2% OX - 0.6 * 

6L8m Inr Cap Tret . 100 
58.8m Lake View Inr 131 
175m Law Deb Caro 153 
Siam Ldn ft Holyrood 143 
13.2m Ldn ft Montrose 92 
4L0m Ldn ft Prov Tst 132 

142.1k LdnMerchSec 89 
55Om Da Dfd - 09 

6000.000 Lda Pro Invest. 103 
71.0m Ldn Trust Ord 77% 
78Jm Mercantile Inv . 58% 
46.6m Merchants Trust- 91% 
235m Moorelde Trust. 240 

-3% 
S 

+1 
-% 

45 .45 .. 
.55 44 .. 

XB 3.6 .. 
75 95 .. 

* sab 5.6 .. 
7*4 "M .. 

. 1.4 US .. 

+2 9.7 1XT 
—e ,. ., 

125 7.4 4.8 

.. 2.0 XL3 11 
+1% 14.6 LO 32.7 

-5 2X4 8.4 55 
+6' 17.1 124 54 
+6 19.0 4.210.6 
-6 01.0 4.2134 
■*% . 3.6 €4 B.6 
+9 X4 9.7 4.0 
.. 10.0 9.9 64 

“14 20.0 6.7 5.4 
-8 3X0 344 .. 
-6 Jff.7 74 44 
.. 34 45 04 

33.6m XFSU 
327.7m VD3 Grp 

-% 
+1 
r-5 
+1 
-1 
-L 
+1 

T 
-H 3L8 65 SA. 

• 43 S&410.4 35 
rlQ 134 54 64 
41 ILO 1X71X4 

-IS ... 4.4 64 35 
;S7% “1% 75 1XT • 3.4- 

.jOT -3 3-9 135.75 

X5 1LT XS 
45 38.0 05 
X81L7 XS 
7.6 95 65 

- XS 
65 X4 X7 
54 45 44 
XB 60 XS 
X2 1L8 xr. 
40 7.6 35 

355m Murray Cal . 85% 
996.000 Do 'B* . 64 

B3.4xi Murrey Clyde 01 ' 
1.082.000 Do-‘B" 59 

12.1m Murray Gfentf 3221 * 
19.1m Murray N’thn. 71% 

298.000 . Do‘B’ 60 
575k Murray West. 74>* -• 

1584.000 Do *B' - . • 72 —1 
763500 HewThroglnc 19%* -1 

9,050.000 Da Cap IK. -B 
19.7m North Atlantic 113 -** 
3L4m Oil ft Associated 118 -2 
34.6m Pcntland .. 141% “1 
,385m Raeburn 145 -4 
384k River ft Mere 235 -3 
- RotMtco IU 407 -6 
_- Roltnco Subs fB .393 -6 
304m Romney Trust 107 —3 
915K R.I.T. 352 -« 
iLlm Safeguard 101 
7L5m. Scot Amer 128 . >-3 

5504.000 Sent ft Mere ‘A* 172 ' 
80.7k ScotEuteru ■76% 

+1 
■ +2- 
+1 . X8b 6.6 .. 
-1 44 XO .. 

• -1 . 3.6b 65 .. 
-1% 5.7 64 „ 
-2 SOb 65 .. 
-1% - 35b 54 I. 
-1 •' .. — .. 
•Ufl 2-4 35 .. 
+1. .. .. .. 
41 . 35 3.1 .. 
.. X5 35 .. 

-1 .. 
' 3J> XO .. 

: Eastern 
Sent European 
Scot Invest 

76% 
41% 

529. 

-1% 
“% 

-4 - 
“1 
-2 

“3 
-S 
+5 

XT 135 

. ft! 54 
4.6 44 
X6b 8a" 
6.6.5.9 

1X6 75 
M-L 4.4 
104 X6 
XT 04 

17a 45 
'35 84 
5,6b 4.4 
7A 4.3 
45b XO 
25b 8.T 
XI 44 
74b 3.3 
&8 44 
45 43 
33b 4.0 

1X1 5.9 
1X3 64 
5.0 3.4 

301.7m Scot Mortgage IO. 
685m Scot National 21D 
55Om Scot Northern 104%. 
92.0m Scot United 83 
30.3m See Alliance 205 ■ 
32.4m Sterling Trust 109 
575m Stockholders ■ US 

4,025.000 Throe Sec ■Cap’ JIB —4 .... 
415m Throgmtn Trust 96 Jl 75 8a 

-285m Transoceanic 223 +4 3X0 45 
235m Tribune Inv 93% +!%• Sa 3,4 
175m Trip!erest ‘Inc? TO -. Wa 13.8 
175h Do Cap 296 -4 — 
615m Trustee* Carp 66% —2% 44 sa 
atom Utd Brit sees 15* 43 10.0b 65 
TXOm.DbllStates Deb 33» -X «5 X5 

54.4m MucklawA&J 305 
2.710,000 Municipal 560 

194m North British 149 
M.lm Peachey Prop 143 
32.6ra Prop ft Rever 154 
57.5m Prop Hldgs 152 
485m Prop Sec 171 

3.042500 Raglan Prop- 14 
3,364.000 Regional * 333 

21.2m Do A 331 
13.1m Bose ha ugh 21Q 
2l.3m Rush ft Tomkins 194 
63.8m Scot Met Props 118 

. 18X6m- Slough Eats 133 
. 167.4k Stock Conv - 320 

71.8k Town ft' City 28 
_ 13.3m Traffcrd Park 144 
3.424.000 Trust Secs ' 206 
4.077.000 Webb J. 20 

745m Wereldhave' £21 
2.760.000 VT raster ft Cty S3 

+2 
-1 
+3 
+2 
+1 
+1 
■ ■ 

“1 
-7 • 
-6 
-2 
-4 
-3 
“2% 
-1 
“19 
-% 

15 46.1 
3.8 5X6 
4.7 36.0 
XI 16.2 
2.5 18.0 
0.4 11.4 
3.5 33.6 
4a 175 

"2-3 485 
• 25 37.4 

4.6 30.6 
7.4 12.2 
1.9 .. 
35 1L7 
5.6 13.8 
3.1 20.6 
5.0 14.1 
2.8 43.6 
33 23.0 
2a 63.S 
2.1 285 
35 37.5 
3.0 375 
8.1 37.9 
25 .. 
0.7 .. 
3.6 18.7 
XO 3X3 
3.7 28.1 
25 37.8 
la 79.4 
4.01X3 
55 XB 
S3 15.1 

9-3 -1.7195 
4.0 2.7 29.9 
5.7 4.0 2LB 
3.6 X4 335 
4.4b X9 .. 
2L 15 7X8 
.. .. 63.6 

2.7 XO 305 
2.7 2a 29.7 
XO 1.4 95 
5.4 25 .. 
XSb 33 32.8 

,3.6 - 2.7 25a 
45 L4 365 

85 6.017.6 

X9 
4.4 
4.4 
8-2 
3.9 
04 
XO 
43 
5.6 

0.7 
125 
43 

35115 
6.01X1 
B2L 422 

97 
450 
«% 
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RUBBER 

455m Bsriaw Hldgs 
IX5m CastleBeld 

- 210.9m Cons Plant 
L222.000 Doranakande 

2U5h Guthrie Corp 
380.4m Barrisom Malay 16a 

ivk'iSI - 48 3330,000 Hongkong 740 
4*25X000 KiUlagbal! 540 

533m Ldn Sumatra 335 
IXOm Majedle 73 

IEA: 

Assam Frontier 203 
10.6m Camellia Inv * 420 

1 itawm 5JcLeod Rn**«I 298 1.031.000 Moran ' 235 
864.000 Surmah Valley- 108 

195m Warren punt i»- 

MISCELLANEOITS 
Calcutta Elec 26 

US9.000 Essex Wtr 3 JWF E33*> 
*63K Gt NUut Tele ; £22 

22r£S HSR1:001 c**- 286 „ 787,000 Milford Docks 101. 
2£38.000 Nesco Inv ’ 122 
- Sundnriod Wtr-£3S% 

■« 43 4.4 
+10 85 L9 

-- 35 7.7 
-12 43 2.7 
-. 425 63 

-1 1L4 65 
+1 23 45 
.. 60.0 XI 
.. 20.0 3.7 

-3 1L4 X4 
-a 35 40, 

-2 
—2 
+3 

-5" 
-2 

-11 

M3 7.0 .. 
X7 L4 .1 

21A 7.3 .. 
ZL4 33 .. 
S3 3.0 .. 

Z13b 7.6 

-7.0 25.0 .. 
500 14.9 .. 

,1® 7.0 XI 
iaa 3.9123 
23 9.7 .. 

10.0 85 .. 
538 160 .. 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

1-2-3 Express Typing Swrtca. ■ 
67 Chancery Lana. London WC2, (J1-404 5464. 
Abbey Promotions Ltd. 
(Sales Prom Metcn). P-O. Boa 25, Hertford 
51052. 
Berkeley Sale Deposit Co: Ltd. 
13/15 Danes svast. London, m. 07-409 JJ22. 
Ronald Brocket and EUzabefh Jewett. 
Designers lor world markets. Telex 444355. 
Camera Talks Ud. ■ 
Shdesois & tapes on health 8 Htety at -work, 
i Avail, on approval/, 3i Nortfr flow, London, 
Win 2£N. Tel. 01*483 2761. 
Christiana (Warehousing 8 Distribution!. 
London. Kettering & Daittord. 01-407 6030. 
Dogsbody.’ 
Answer Service and Secretarial. 223 2254. 
Express Companies Registration* Ltd. 
For Ltd Companies, 25 City Rd. E.C.1. 568 3271. 
IBM/Autotyping. 
Artwork, printing, mailing. Bed Tape. 01-433 
2379. 
Intartlslon Video Lid. 
Video films lor rent, sale. Free list. 01-727 
1453 
Marcia U«* Lid. 
Repairs and Installation of Lifts. 0364 60287. 
Norma Skemp Personae! Services Ltd. 
Prestige accommodation address S.W.1. 222 
5463. 
Office Installation* Ltd. 
01-679 6771 
Typewriter 6 Furniture Hire. Sate. Service 
BiH Corporate Development 
Capital Raising, Takeover Advice. 828 2924 
Wefiden Quigley Printed Circuit Boards 
0223-311611 Conventional PTH, Punched. 
World-Wide Business Centro. 
Furn. alliees and accom add. Tta sec. E2C 6918. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING 
& OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Oualltalr (Air Conditioning) Limited. 
Manlr. Air Condition. Equip. 0795 75461. 
Tocfmfcon Consultancy Services Ud. 
Design and Faults Diagnosis.. 01-468 0744. 
Wflte-Wesdngheus* (Air Conditioning) 
GtvnmorciaJ and Domestic. Watford 23527 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, 
DESIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 
Augusta Golf Products Lid. 
Printed goK tee packs- 500 min. 044385 2353. 
Carfax Cards Limited. 
Busmens & greeting card spec. 01-748 1122. 
Copywriter for Ail Reasons 
Call 01-794 3108 anytime 
Gale MeMlle Lid. 
Conference Aids. Presentation Folders. Promo¬ 
tional Gifts Cherl&ey (03328) 61211. 
Leo Burnett Ltd. 
Sales and Award winners for Perrier. Cadbury. 
Strong bow. Mini. The Times, etc. 01-836 2424. 
Printing Administration Lid. 
Advice. Production. Storage. 01-928 1962. 
Team Creative (Advertising, Artwork, Design 
and Print) Lid. 
01-836 9775. Top quality design Studio. 

BUSINESS GIFTS & 
PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 
Bourne Publicity Limited. 
Free Catalogues. 1.000 -i- gilts. 046-67 80282. 
Elk 4 Co. United. 
Diaries, gifts S bale* aids. 01-979 9921. 
Imperial Promotions Business Gifts Lid. 
E(elusive advertising gens. 01-808 7137/8. 
incentive Metals Limited. 
Badges, key rings, pens. ties. etc. 01-223 8288. 
EMC. Hie promotional pen people. 
01-346 8421. Advertising pans—All prices. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Business * Holiday Travel Lid. 
Coni. & group travel experts. 01-639 4114. 
Thomsons Tt-avol Bureau Ltd. 
Business Travel Specialists. 01-242 0962. 

CATERING—PRIVATE & 
COMMERCIAL 
City Cook* 
Catering at its bssL D1-735 4129. 407 e506/ 
1520. 
High Table Management 
Directors and staff. Central London. 24B 1703. 
Mercantile Catering Service Ltd. 
Wessex Road. Bourne End. Bucks. 06285 22844. 
Roberta and Rigby. 
Do you wish- you were better lad. 228 2384. 
Thames** Good Food. __ 
Business lunches/diners/panies. 977 6046. 

CLEANING 
CantTakers Cleaning 6 Maintenance 
303 Gcwwell Rd London ECl. Dt-278 2573. 
Clean World (Office Cleaning) Ltd. 
OUlces. floors, carpets, windows. 01- 889 4310. 
Initial Service Cteeners Limited 
Daily 0*1 Ice/Factory Cleaning. 0707 44541 
Saffron Office Cleaning Services Lid. 
too Wigmore Street, wi. 01-486 2917. 
West End Ci earring Gerries Ltd. 
Office 6 comm, cleaning. 01-462 2263/6752. 

COACH HIRE 
Bexteyheeth Transport Co. 
Luxury coaches tor all occasion*. 303 6303. 
International Coach Lines Lid. 
Privaie/contract hire. 664 9472. Telex 946931. 
Turner Passenger Transport. . 
U.K. & Continental coach Nee. 01-278 4639. 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Barle (icI/Barcteya)- Complete business solu¬ 
tion*. 01-890 1474. 
Computaalaff (Analysts 5 Programmer*) 
Contract Stafi. 01-222 6722. Telex 694364. 
Douglas Moore. 
f Ear. 1967). 549 2121. Payroll Invoicing, 
ledgers, analysis. Delivery Kingston. Becken¬ 
ham. Dagenham, Swindon, Southampton, 
Wembley. 
JdB Associate!. 
London, W.i . . . The Problem Solvers . • . 
01-385 4523 . 
Mi scorn Systems Ltd. 
For business computers. 01-724 2630 & 021- 
707 4855. 
Systems Technology Consultants 
Impartial advice and anpporL 0565 52911 
Wang (U.K.1 Lid. 
Every computer a perfect Tit. 

CONTRACT HIRE, RENTAL, 
LEASING 
Electronic Cash Registers. 
Shligiade Retails Systems. 01-368 1944, 
Liptone Cash Registers Ltd. 
Rent 1 or 500. Conserve Capriaf. 01-723 6081. 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 
SERVICES 
Choice Air Courier (UK) Ltd. 
Inti door to door couriers. 01-727 0537. 
London 8 City Complete Carriage Co. 
EApreas service. Any distance. 01-250 0099. 
Delta. 
M/cycle messenger. 961 6666. Car hire. 965 
6668. 
Inter-City Couriers. 
London. UK, International. Tel: 01-439 9141. 
Yellow Express Despatch Services. 
Motorcycles. Taxi-vans 4- Radio Cars. 841 4914. 
DIRECT MAIL SERVICES 
Haillgan Advertising Services Lid. 
Printing and Direct Mail services. 464 6917. 
R. L Mb & Co Ltd {OB) 
204-304 St JameB's Rd. SE1; 01-237 4921 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
A.T.S- Air charter Lid. 
Blackbuefw Airport. Camber lay, Surrey. 
0252-873401 
B-Jei Executive Charter Lid. 
Platon. JeL Helicopter. 24 hra.- IK-353 9744. 
Roebuck Executive Air Charter 
24 hour service. London airport*. 02-612 2245 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & 
SHIPPING 
Aqglo Pacino Shipping Ud. 
Far East, Australasian experts, 01-969 8201. 
Baxter Hoars Shipping Ltd. 
Worldwide groupage-. .air freight. 01-W7 4455. 
Gulf Se/vlea* United. 
Middle Easf Air Freight, Hatfield, 65447/8. 
HquHs Ltd. 
We Gate Worldwide-Shipping. 01-876 7676. 
Overseas Courier Service. 
To me Far East. D1&34 4602. Telex 8812305. 

GARDENING/FLORIST/ ~ 
LANDSCAPING 
Garden Construction Co. Ltd. 
The London garden specialists 584 7652. 
Know to Neii 
Fruit cages garden/soorla nets. 030B 24342 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
BIS Marketing Research Ud. 
Industrial MR/Consultancy. 01-633 0666. 
Fieldwork International Limited-. 
UK i Worldwide Market Res. 01-639 6146. 
Technical 8 Medical Studies Ltd. 
International Research & Consuiianls. 
Ill-724 0811. 

MORTGAGE BROKERS & 
INSURANCE 
CfumherBa Michael. 
The Quier Temple, Strand. WC2. 353 4543. 
Cherferfrettee Enterprises. 
ftesi/Comm Funos, 205 Victoria Si-. SW1. 028 
5202. 
Heim Assurance Lid. 
Lite and Pension Brokers 81 BA. 01-637 3031. 
Public Servants Mousing ana Finance 
Association. 
Mortgages available. Phone'01-258 6838. 

NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES . 
•lanes Terrell & Co- Ltd. 
Newspaper* delivered promptly. 407 6267. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
ABC Business Machines Ltd; 
Wow—Used Typewriter 4 Hire—Buy. 01-335 4900. 

East Central Buelness Machines Ltd. 
Electronic 8 Memory Typewriters. 79O "7110/9. 
Energy Beams Ltd. 
Lingua bore 11rushing loots. 04536 77265. 
rorriagdon Office Equipment Ud. 
We buy/sell 2nd hand ell. equip. 253 6688, 
introspect (Contract Furnishing) lid. . - 
Office Furnishing Specialist. 01-404 0366. 
Progress Assembly. 
Office furniture assembly 01-847 8445. 
W, R. Griffiths 8 $ooa. 
Slocks 1w immediate delivery. 01-534 2384/ 
2589. . - 
Supreme Typewriter Wortprocassing. 
Sates, service, teasing. 01-837 3960. 

OFFICE REFURBISHMENT 
H«tx&at Contracts Umited- 
The UK experts in Inrerior .refurblshmont tiler 
offices with nUQimal disruption. Partitions, 
ceilings, lighting, decorations. Country wide 
through regional centres. Funding arrangements 
available. 24 Edison Rd.. London N& flAE. (01- 
34B 8262). 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Aron A Beer Photographic Service* Ltd. 
•si class labs. 12 Savue Row. W1.<01-437 2887. 

PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL 
Castle Printers and Typesetters. . . . 
Colour. General & City Work. W.I.-434 1374. 
KWT Printing Services Ltd. 
Litho-Print & IBM Typesetting. 01-240 2062. 
Need&atn Printers Ltd.01-247 1982 
Helpful, professional, general printers 
Surrey Gnphlci Lid. 
Typesetters/Doslgners. Dorking, Surrey. 88017T. 
The Trade Printing Company 
24 hr service with auallry m ECl. 250 1044 

REMOVALS HOME AND OVERSEAS 
A-Z Renovate. Great Britain and Overseas. 
102/4 Essex Rd, London HI. 01-226 6800/1207. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
CJl.S.E. Ltd. 
Currency prscebiing and surveillance cameras. 
OJCI 6SM3. 
ELS—Electronic Locking Systems Ltd. 
Stately—fue Door Access Control. 278 2161. 
Fort Knox Floor Safes 
Installed Ins. 0532 532001. Freepost Leods 
H. S. Jackson 8 Son (Fencing) Utailed. 
Security chain link fencing. Estimates lor supply 
and erection tree (023 375) 393. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Bandar Signs. 
A Service in Visual Communication. 639 9111. 

TELEX & ANSWERING * 
MACHINE SERVICE 
AXAtooe. 
F-0 ippioyed, outright purchase. 01-379 7953 or 
03745 56944 
Ansamatie-Code A Phone Lid 
PO certified answering mo chines. Sale or 
rental. Nationwide service. 01-446 2451 
British Monomarks Ltd. - 
Tc'e« Bureau. Tel. snsw-mail box 01-405 4442. 
Business Bureaux. 
Ail services and lax. TA member. 748 5094, ■ 
Global Telex Relay Services. 
TF 0245 83521. Telex 575801. Glollx G. 
Grosvenor International Telex Service. 
Telex Bureau Worldwide. 24 hrs. 01-649 6677: 
Phone-Mate Ltd. <P.O. approved). 
Euro/Nan anal sates/service. 01-431 0266. 
PO Telesystems Ltd. 
Internationa! C4hr telex relay. 353 5561. 
Rapid Telex Services. 
Transmission/retransmission. Accosa/VIse. 01- 
J64 7S33. 
Robopbone. 
PO app'd lel ans. nat serv. 01-689 2144.. 
Telephone Equipment. 
Cordless radio phones dialers 01-450 9355-6. 
UKS Telex Service. 
TeL 01-261 9164. Branches: Glasgow. Leeds. 
Bristol. 

TRANSLATION SERVICE 
AF International Translation Services (19801 Ltd. 
Finance. Law. Technical. Advl., 01-450 2521. 
APA Translating 8 Interpreting. 
Best quality in central London. 01-383 1732. 
Berlitz School ol Languages. 
3-M Orioid Street. London WI. 01-829 7360. 
Eurolech L>d.. Technical Translations 
97 SL John St- ECl. 01-251.1251. Jalex 25860. 
Global Translations Ltd. 
TF 0245 83521. Telex 995801. Glotlx G. 
Office 8 Technical Translations Ud. 
Technical 8 Comm. Tranxl 97 St. John SL, 
EC1-. 01-253 0621. Telex 24742. 
Tek Translation 8 International Print Lid. 
11 Uxbridge Road. Shepherds Bush. London, 
W12. 01-749 3211. TX. 265658. 
TTI Birmingham. 
13 'Cohnore Row. B3 2BE. 021-236 3524. Teiox 
37723*. 
-TTI Laed*. 
13 Blennenn Terrace. LS2 BUN. (05321 4S1674. 
Tele* 377EB9. 
TTI London. . 
15-19 Kingsway, WC2B 6UU. 01-240 5361. Telex 
23209. 
TTI Newcaslle. 
SL Nicholas Cn amber a Amen Corner. NE1 1PE. 
10632) 29550. Telex 377231. 

, TTI Nottingham. 
122 Burns SL. NG7 4DT. (0602) 700848. Telex 

377629. 
TTI-Tecfudcaf Translation International Lid. 
AH fanpuages/'sibietts. 
Tranetelex Umhao. 
Translators and iMcrprefora. 01-381 OB67/8/0/D. 
UK 8 US Translators. 
628 3262. Tx 266680. All languages/flelds. 

VENDING 
□rlnkmaster Ltd. 
Salts, service, nationwide distributor, 01-837 
aa. 
Taylorvend. 
Machines, ingredients, service. Greater London. 
624 3240. - ■ 
Taylorvend (Suppliers & Consultants). 
Machines. Ingredients, Operators. 824 3240. 
KHUenborfl Automat United. 
Vending Hse.. Mill Lane. Croydon. 01-6B6 4021. 

V/ORD PROCESSING 
Abbotsford Office Equipment Ltd- 
Bales, service, instant leasing. 837 3980. 
Business Development Services 
Perenl A4 Llrs from only I5p. 0303-892540 
Drdke International Systems. 
For All Word-Processing Needs. 248 3233. 
JYT Wordprocossing Ud. 
W.I Employment & Typing Bureau. 307 7930. 
Keywords Specialist W.P. Bureau. 
All WP supplies 3 accessories. 0703 25062. 
Philffps Word Processing. 
Free Demonstrations, S.W.1. 01-634 9166. 
The Word Processing Staff Agency. 
01-405 7H9 Sieff. Typing Service. 
Wang (UK) Ltd. 
No. 1 Supplier WP Systems. 01-486 0200. 
Wordptax. 
Wordplex—the olher way to type. 
For a demonstration ring 
London 01-387 0922. 
Reading 8 South West 0734 584141. 
Croydon & South East 01-680 7650. 
Birmingham 8 Midlands 021 707 7230. 
Manchester & North West 061 862 8441. 
Leeds A North East 0532 44414). 
Scotland 031 225 9751. 
Ireland. Dublin 608844. . . 

HOME & 
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Albany Llaerts, Wblsrs & Wire Discount Store- 
USA. household goods. W.I. 487 4105.- 
AUsttsaore N'-veertea. 
targe high quality house pianla. 0M121 263. 
Chlnamatcta (Discontinued China Agency). 
Sell/Buy. SAE Nutwood. Woodbrldge 1P12 4BH. 
international Hearing Aid Centre. 
Bournes, Oklfird. Street, WI. Tel 01*838 1515. 
Test the Worid's Finest aids/repair flepL 
Olympic Sewing Machines Specialists. 
Domestic Indus. Sales and repairs. 01-743 66B3. 
Video King Ud. . _ , 
Videos, tepee, cam eras, rentals and sales, tew 
8954457 Setra- 

ANTIQUES 
Derek Hufeftfngs. • 
fwansea/Nanijjarw Porcelain (0j33> 55511. 
Emanousl Antiquos. 
Finest antiques and works or art. 493 4350. 
George Johnson Antiques. 
Fine English furniture, iBtn C. 279 3119- 
John French Antique Carriage crocks. 
Expert restoration repair, service. 4B6 9876. 
Limner Antiques. 
Portrait minfaUres, W.I. 625 5314. 
Slands Culler. _ , 
Antique and Collectors Fairs. 1st Thurs ot 
month. NanlwUh,'75 Stands. 
The Hinton Gallery. 
Snecl^iiiy I5lh tini. painlings. 0293 562417 
Touchwood Antiques United, Slow«-»n-the-Wold 
Sarly oak, etc. Touchwood wax. (0451) 302^1. 
Robert Young Antiques. 
Jewellary bought and eoU. (0605) 618605. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
British Bethroom Centra 
602 Seven Sisters Rd., N.15. 01-802 6«S6-«493. 
C. P. Hart 8 Sons.' 
Newnsm Tree.. Hsiculas Jtd.. SE1. 01-928 5068. 

ROOKS 
J. Aah(Rer> Bools). 
Fiial edition, antique maps, pnnls. Ez6 
Barbican Business Back Canfre. 
Law. accounting, taxation. 01-628 7473. 
Homtnick'e Eook Shops. 
0420 65822 for all nooks by Credit Cards- . 
Sanders of Oxford Ud _ , , 
Antiquarian hortts and prlnia. Orioid 4fc5BU- 
C. W, Traylcn. Rnre Books boughl/Mfd, 
43/50 Quarry St. Guildlord 72d?4- 

CLOTHES CARE & 
HAND LAUNDERING 
ChaUont Cteaaors 8 Dyers Ud. 
London—Wa will dye lor ypu. 01-935 7316. 
Lewis & Wayne Ltd. 
13/15 Elysian St, ChelSsa. SW3. 01-880 5730. 
who clean to a standard—not to a price and 
called and deliver In West End area. 
Mart* Blanch* Lid. 
Antique cleaning—Personal laundry, 01-622 0151 
The Mayfair Laundry Ud. 
Laundry ft cleaning—van service. 01-992 30*1. 
The Wblister* ot ChatesS. 
7 Ehrsuh St. ChnUaa, SW3. Tal. 01-689 5075. 
Supero shirr laundering service with hand- 
nniahin'g. 

COLLECTORS 
Anglia Gate a saw Exchanga (Narthaauloa). 
GoTd/Silrcr coins,, medals,- etc. 0604 3isia. 
Belfry Reproduction Brmtswara HScutacturar*. 
Windsor Si . B'ham 7. UK. 1.000 lines sx stock. 
Cameo Stomp centra. 
75 Strand. London WC2R DOE. 01-035 0997. 
Harvey Michael Ross. 
Gold coin dealers. Coin list available. Dealing 
(0532) 468251. 
Lea, W. E. (PhilateHst*) Ltd. 
World classics. 1 Adeiphi. W.C.2. 01-930 1888. 
London Coin Company. 
Free valuation col ns/war medals. 01-930 7597. 
Lubbocks. 
Gold coins our spectillty. 01-637 7922. 
W. M. A. Price. 
Longcaaa clocks and reproduction furniture. 
Makars of fine English grandfather docks In 
oak and mahogany. Tel (0970) 817359. 
B. A. seaby Coins A Medate Lb*. 
All coins & medals bought A sold. 580 3677. 
Stanley Gibbons Currency Ud. _ 
Dealers in coins and banknotes. 01-838 8444. 
Robson Lowe Stamp Auctioneer* A Vatuora 
50 Pall Moll. London SWJY SJZ. 839 4034. 
World of Books 
30 Sackv<He St, London. W.I. • Every day. 

CURTAINS, CARPETS & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Aquarius Carpei ft Upholstery Cteamira. 
Anliitatre traatmont Free esL 01-278 1140. 
Crests Curtain. Carpets ft Upholatenr Ctaaning 
S6fviC68, 
Curtains fireproofed and repaired. 01-965 2201. 
Curtain Cleaatng Sarvtcss. 
Take down re hang—on olio aorvtco. 01-521 
8691. 
Cwfsfnowsfer Commaccfaf ft InAurfriaL 
London's specialist service. 01-840 2212. 
Lewis ft Wayne Ltd. _ _ „ ., 
9 Streatham High Rd. SW1B. Tel 01-789 8777. 
Take-down ft re-hang with guaranteed length, 
repleating, curtain cleaning 1w horns ft office. 
Servicemoster. 
Recommended by leading manulactursra. 546 
7494. 

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING 
Annobellnda Grass Designer*. 
Srfk or(glnaIs/wrdding dresses 0865 46808. 
Ann Thompson Designs. 
Indlvidual/9*clu3iv0 to order. Gios. 410093. 
Kathryn Design*. 
Vour ideas designed tor you. 01-693 9539. 
Mai for Kennaway. 
Your fashion ideas Interpreted 422 2385. 

FURNISHINGS 
Gagllordl I tan an Furniture Lid. 
Largest selection. 289 High Holbom, London. • 
Pearl Dot Furnilws Worktops. 
Designer-Makers to Order. 01-609 3169. 
Tassit Ud. (Reproduction Furniture). - 
Hide. Desks. 338 Finchley Rd.. NW3. 794 9363. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 
Thomas Heinikx Music In the Homs. 
•* i re Doyen of Hi-Ft Music ". 01-229 2077. 
VJrteo Market* 
Largest speciaUsf hl-fi/vldeo retailer In the UK. 
For nearest branch 0923 27737. 
Reg Webb Entertainment*. . 
Children's parry people. Games, prizes, magic, 
etc. 01-573 1895. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Contract'and Maintenance Services Ud. 
Redec, conversion, alteration. 0634 364241. 
Greenpines Builders Ltd. 
Roofing sped alls!, work guaranteed. 359 6831. 
Ubra Designs. • „_m 
Superior lounges end dining areas. 402 1976. 
-Michael Inchbald. FSlAD, Chartered Designer. 
Archnacfural planning, decoraljon. 01-5B4 
8832. 
Sheen Decorations. _ 
Alt building and decorating, SW14. 01-976 3400.- 
T. J; White Ud. 
Build, ft oec. services in London. 730 2304. 
Wlndowboxes Urrfimlted. 
Complete service. Problem Ltd. 01-62ft 8181. 

JEWELLERY 
Bonds* 
Precious Jewels and designe. Visit us at 153 
New Bond St. <99 T5S6/7. 
The Famous Richard Ogden Ring Room.- ■ 
28 Burlington Arcade, where you'll .enjoy the 
same expert personal service whether your 
ring costa E35 or £86,000. .... . ^ 
Terrlni Jewellers id Florence. 
Exquisite Jewellery since 1368. 22 Old'Bond SL 

KITCHENS &JEQUIPMENT 
StogietoR Fnmftww. ■ 
Luxury custom made oak and mahogany. 024 
363 71B. • 

LIGHTING. 
Jaka-Son Lighting Centre. 
For ihe beat in Period lights. Tel. 01-485 4249. 
Jones Exciting and Antique lighting. 
1870-1940 erig. 194 Westboume Gr. 229 8886. 
Peter Burlan Associates. _ _ „ 
Lighting Consultant* ft Designer*. 431 2345. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Potmans Horn* ft Bras*. 
Specialist nern maxere/repalrs. 01-240 3642. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
Anglo Persian Carpet Company. 
EsL rsro. The. Aicade, South Kensington Sis. 
01-589 5457. Valuation, buying and cleaning. 
Better Pretax Cleaning ft Repair Spectellrt*. 
From rug* fo tapestnaa. 01-226 0144. 
Carotin* Boa hr. 
Free advice buying /restoring. 01-722 7608. - 
Chancery Ccrpete ' 
Finest quality. Large stocks, low prices. 01- 
405 0453. 
Vigo Carpet Gstiery- 
Antinque old/new, 6A Vigo 5L, W.I. .01-438 
6971. ' • 
Themes Carpel Cleanere. 
OxOn. Hand cleaning, restoration*. 04912 4676. 
The Oriental Carpet Centra. __ 
The finest choice and keenest prices Brochure 
on request. Houndsditch, London, E.C.3. 8el. 
01-283 8568. 

PICTURE FRAMERS . 
Alec Drew Picture Frame*. 
7 Cate SL, Chelsea Groan. S.W.3. 01-352 8718. 
ArtefacL 
Fine Art picture framers and dealers, w.lj 
01-580 9684 
Baton! Picture Framers. 
*1 Sloerw SL, SW1. 235 6151. Dally 10-8. 
Chelsea Fine Arts Ltd. _ 
Fast quafi'y framing. WJ/SW3. 01-589 2089. 
Harrow Picture Framing Centra. • 
The specialists. 5 Headstone Drive. 863 6337. 
R. L. Bream Ud. of Jodd StreeL 
The complete service. No. 100. WC1, 837 3806. 
Sabaslaln D'Orsai (Priitf-Sellers). 
39 Theobalds Rd., W.C.I. 01-405 B6E3. 
The Coin Gallery- • ' 
17 Walton SL. S.W^r 7-day Iramlng. 01-589 
X7B. ' . . 

SHOE MAKERS 
Delta* 
Made to measure In steer Hays. 584 3321. 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 
Chbmterd Boarding ft Quarantine Kanneia - 
TSOChinglOrd Mf «d LONDON. 01-629 0112 
The Fedora lion Pi Personnel Services 
01-486 8264 (or list apiuoued agencies 
Purser ft Payne Ud 
fine paintings • ft valuations. 01-830 4221 
H. R. Higgins (Coflewman Ud).. ■ 
Specialists in One coffee. 01-629 3913 
Flectrocoln Automatic* Untiled 
Suppliers video gamy*. 680 7348. Tele* B92909 
National Portraiture Association _ 
Oils, pastels, drawings E30-E575. 660 4507. 
Reds-Privftt* Radio Dental Emergency Service 
834 8345 LOde 5555 for 24hr treatment. 
Royal Institute ol British Architects 
Free -client advisory service. Telephone 01-323 
06B7. . . - 
The' London Windsurfing Centre 
Learn lo windsurf In London. 01-228 0430. 

TAILORING & DRESSMAKING 
Anthony—Custom Tailoring for Woman. 
17 South Motion Sir. WIV WE. 01-828 3493 

Cucsr -Research Carapafga. 
2 Carlton House Terrace, London SW1Y 5AR. 
Canbapeint (BnargencT Shatter). 
Charily—neJps young homeless—Donations: 57 
Dean SL. Wi. 
Church Army—Centenary 1991/JL 
Centenary. 1981/1 01-318 1228. Cheques to 
Independents Rd.. SE3 9LG. 
Council and Cere for tea EJdarty. 
Nursing homo care and advice. Q1-621 1624. 
Hospital seringa Association, 
Family health insurance. TeL 01-723 7601. 
Imperial Canear Research Fuad _ . 
PQ Box 123, Lincolns Ifth FtadS, WC2A 3PX. 
Maria -Carte Manorial Foundation. 
Cancer nureing—welfare—ad vies—research— 
124 Stoaite Street, SWlX &8P. 01-730 9157. ' 
Mncafar Dystrophy Croup ol Croat Britain ' 
35 -MacftUlay Rd., London SW4 OOP. 01-720 
8055. 
Phlfwfetebta Assoc teflon. 
Mental heatih. R. D. Lairtfl: chelrman. 485 9012. 
The Raimi Hospital ft Ham* ror Incvrabtea, 
For the toeorabte and very severely disabled. 
Shatter Campaign tor the flooetee*. 
Room 415, 157 Waterloo Rd.. SE1. 01-833 9377. 
Please diva—people need shelter. 
Stotar Mary Caraoo Hants tor Ekterty. 
Love core nursing aged need money gilts. Send 
to St Joseph's, Albert RO-. BognorSx. 
The Chest, Heart aod Strak* Assoctetlon. 
Tavistock House North, London, WCl. 01-387 
3012. 
Th* MacIntyre Schools Ud.. Longterm Care/ 
Training Mentally Handicapped. 
The Shaftesbury Society. 
H2 Regency St.. SW1.—Caring lines 1844. 

FASHION & 
BEAUTY 

BB9KB 

CHARITABLE 
& BENEVOLENT 

ORGANISATIONS 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 
Bradleys of Knightebrldgc. 
Corse try. beschwaie. lingerie, etc. 235 >902. 
Delia Cotnne. 
Beauty specialist*. 13 Beauchamp Place, SWft. 
58) 1810. 
Etstree Private Clinic. 
Cosmetic ft general surgery. 262 4422/1. 
LeV*nti (Shear Cldc). 
23 Walton Street. SW3. T«M 01-689 3302. 
The Clinical Cosmetic Cenlre. . 
Red veins, acne, diet treatments 486 9761. 
Tbs Depllsa Beauty Centre ft Equipment 
^howfintn. 
Far all beauty treatment*. 01-486 0852. 
Jufle Hadtsr Beauty Clinic. 
Experts in acne and electrolysis. 935 3424. 
The Pouatney Clinic. 
Cosmetic surgery and hsfr transplantation In 
complete rorudence. Tsi. 01-570 9658. ■ 
Swanky Mode*. 
106 Canteen Road. NW1. 01-485 3569. 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 
Alfred Dunhlll Ud. 
Exclusive personal possessions; luxury lighter*, 
pens, watches, leather, fashion accessories end 
men's clothing, all unsurpassed in craftsman¬ 
ship, Individual design end excellence. 30 Duke 
Sheet. St James’s, London, SW1. 01-499 9566. 
Usoote Bishnflc. 
Exclusive handmade shoes. 49-51 Old Church 
Street. London, SW3. 01-352 8622. . 
Baguette. 
145 Knlgtitsbridge. SW1. Unusual gifts too. 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 
Hanll. 
Clothes to be *Ben In 1 Bartotfo. Cornell, 
lanl Leathers by Slcona. 27 Edgwafe Road, 
London W2. 01-724 0500. 

FURRIERS 
S. Bur land ft Son Ud. 
Quality hire In Mink ft Fox. 01-247 7277. 
Gone Furs Limited 
Finest quality, realistic prices. 439 4806. 
Konrad Fm. 
Exclusive designs.- 1st Floor, 7-8 Market Place, 
London WI. 01-580 1629. .... 
Masala Fun. 
Lamest rang* of hire- In London. 487 4479. 
Philip Beodon Ud.. Ilford 01-478 1620 + 
Laughton + Gidee PK. 
Ream Furs. 
Vast choice of furs and fur hats. 01-829 9563. 
Rfva Fmw. 
Rhra—love at first sight 01-4BB 0629. 
Sistovari Furs. 
The most exclusive furs in London, 38 Conduit 
SL, London, WI. B1-483-T857. 

HAIR & HAIRDRESSING 
Conker# Hair Design. 
Expert Style + Redken Hair Cara. 748 1068. 
Hariey Hair Transplant Advisory Sendee. 
2-4 Dean StreeL London. W.I. 01-437 4215. 
UHle Maurics Hair Designs. 
For sophisticated hair. 724 3519 723 0367. 
Tort 69- 
10 am/10 pra. Also Men, 69 York St.. WI. 723 
755?. ' - 

HEALTH 
Dr. John Urn, U. Acupuncture- (Peking]. 
Harley Street London,’W.i. 637 0057/703 0301. 
Gym ft Tonic Health Club. 
One at Europe’s most luxurious. 629 0949. 
Tha Morie Slimming ft Bewuty Centre. 
Specialist body/face trealmants. 937 9501. 
The Tanning Factory Sontagra Sun Health 
Centra. 
Look bronzed ■ and beautiful. Tal.-250 3669. 
Trim’s'ten Ud. 
Free consultation with course • ol ircalmwis. 
01TO5 8593 or 0442 64822 (ladies). 

WEDDINGS/BRIDES 
Jean Gilbert ol Frames ft Flowers. 
Bouquets permanently preserved. 0625 72815. 
J. R- Taylor. •' • • _ 
Bridal wear/lasfWon specialists. 0253 7222S6. 
SSP Video. 
Weddings, eto vldeod. Tel 01-697 5507. 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing _ 
Branches throughout London. 01-274 (828. 
British Horsing Association. 
Over 40 branches nationwide. 01-629 9030. 
IMPs Nursing Agency 
Private nurses in London 24 hra. 01-4ES 
3096. 
MaryleboBQ Nursing ft Nannies Service. 
78 Marylcbona Lana, W.I. 487 5391. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Aahrfdga Management College. 
BerkteunEted. Herts. 044-2&4 3491. 
Eurolaog Centre (Works) Ltd. 
Res long courses Inc English. 0S2€ 624275. 
fte Institute of Marfceflng CoUega. 
Sales and maiketing courses. 062-65 24922 
InrtittRa el Personae! Manage men!. 
Improve your selection, training, employee 
relation*, and manpower policies. 387 2844. 
lasMvte ot Supervisory Management. 
Diploma in mngt practice. Tel. 05432 51346. 
Oxford Contra for Management Studies. 
Executive development. 0885 735422. 
School of Business ft Industrial Management. 
For details London courses Tel 0233 22101. 
Service Training Ud. 
Audiovisual programme meters 0926 512421. 
The Centra for International Briefing. 
The Casile. Farnham, Surrey (0252 721194). 
Briefs manaqera for oversea* assignments. 
Xerox Learning Systems International Ltd. 
Train the top people. 01-388 7713. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS 
Alla idle Group of Companies. 
Coain.- whole and time ownership. 01-499 8313. 
Chesham Property Oversea* Limited. 
Sale*, management, timesharing. 01-235 0801-4. 
Fineaanl Chulien Properties 
Fiort* Marbdila to Gibraltar. 0722 2604. . 

EDUCATION 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 
Accurate Taps Transcription Services. 
Verbatim and condensed reports. 0277 210553. 
Association of Conference Executive (ACE) 
International Members. TeL 0430 57595. 
Con1ero«>c» Apwcfartw Ltd* 
Professional Organisers/Managers. 927 3183. 
Donny House, Broadway, Wares. 
Where tea elite meat In retmed luxury and 
sophisticated facilities. Tal (0386) 852711. 
Interpreters* Secretariat 
Simultaneous and Consecutive. 01-858 4187. 
James Grade Conlarence Centra. 
Moseley. Birmingham. 13821 449 4137. 
KTITfts Banquet Brokers . 
Free Service. Unique venues. 01-248 0040. 
Loudon ConfersncM Lid. 
Professional conference organisers. 723 1044. 
Landau Convention Bureau 
730 8450 lor “ Convention London 81 " free I 
Manchester University Conference Centre. 
Ring lor brochure. 061 273 3333 ext 3211. 
Peter Rand Conference Placements. 
Tree advice on venues. 0203 21554. 
Pend ley Manor Centra 
45 mins. Euslon, rural setting. Tring (Harts) 
2481. 
PTRC Education and Research Services Ud. 
Prof, conlarence organisers. 01^136 2208. 
Trinity Hall, Cambridge 
Trinity Lana. Cambridge. CB2 1TJ. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

Arthritis Care 
Welfare support for arthritis sufferers. 6, T5 
Grosvenw Crescent. SW1'. 01-235 0902. 
British Sailors' SOCialy. 
Clubs. Welfare Homes. Box 11, fiford. Essex. 

AGENCIES 
Accountancy Division. 
Alangsts Agency, 437 6351. Permanent and 
Temp. 
Adpowcr Ransted Stelf ConsuHanis. 
(Appotntmenta in Advertising, Public Relations 
ft Markartng). 71 New Bond-SL, London, W.I. 
493 6456. 
Blfgb Appolntmants. 
The down under wonder. 01-493 4372. ■ 
‘Career Plan [Executive Secretaries) Ltd. 
Permanent ft temporary stall.- 01-734 4284. 
CP ExtC. Appta. 
2547 Oxford St., W.I. San. Sacs. Management 
437 9411. 
Centacom- Stall Lid. 

.Permanent or temporary call: 937 6525 (W8); 
836 2975 |WC2); 734 2664 |W1); 920 0648 
(EC2). 
International Secretaries. 
17 Berkeley Street W1X 5AG. 01-491 7108. 
Norms Skemp Personnel Sarvtcss. 
Secretarial ft Office staff af all levels. Perm. 
222 509L Tamp 222 6064. Broadway, S.W.1. 
Opus Personnel. 
Tour complete service. 01-486 7921/4 or 01- 
486 0321 
O.-tf. Selection fopp. Hwrods). 
Parmanent and temporary staH. 01-689 0590. 
RadqUfle. Accountancy. 
Accte. Start specialists. 405 0863 (Holbarn). 
Rsdctifffr Personnef. 
Sec. & Admin. Staff. 492-0526 (Oxford Circus). 
Staff Introductions. 
(Sec. ft Exec.) 34 Brook SL. W.I. 488 6951/ 
491 0839. 
Success Alter 69. 
{For Glaff 50 10 70 + }. 01429 0672, 01-680 
0858/3568. 

CONSULTANTS 
David Grove Afttoctates- 
Eanfdng. Uanogarial/Clerical/Saerelftrial. 248 
1858. 
imarereo 
(London, Birmingham, Manchester). The only 
company providing comprehensive assistance in 
seeking executive employment, 01-434 S6S1-9/ 
021 643 2824/061 236 3732, 
Jane Mhfey Lid. 
499 7319. Genuine and guaranteed personal 
service. 
Manpower Development’ Overseas 
Specialised consultancy. Tel: 0253 34694. 
Monica Grave Recruitment Consultants. 
For executive . 8acralarles/PAs. For personal, 
professional service ring 939 1082. 
OMC Search ft Selection Consultants 
12 Saute Pde.. Leeds. 0532 448461. 
Oyster 
1-2 Hanover St..’ WI. 01-629 6726/408 1611. ■ 
TFS ASSOCIATES LTD. 
The legal specialists. 01-276 7431. 

DOMESTIC HELP 
Mrs. Lines Emp. A ay. 
(Est. 1833) lor ail domestic start. 01-837 4165. 
Sasrch Agency 
Top private ft company domestics. Ql-730 8122. 
n*. 835 185* 

RENTALS 
Abbsy Estates (Residential ft Commercial) 
127 Brent Street. London NW4. 01-202 3833. 
Academy Aparteteate. 
Luxury Accom Specialists. 5B1 0871/0756. 
Andarion ft Son (Lotting ft Management) 
Suburban S. London specialists. 01-888 7941. 
Ashmore ft Co. 
5 Finchley Lana. Hendon. N.W.4. 01-203 1177 
lev turn. lets. ■ 
Birch ft Co. 
Residential lettings, central and suburban. 
01-499 B802 (7 lines). 
Butt ft Horn* Estate Agents 
Rental Specialists in S.W. London. 568 6072. 
Cabban ft Qeaelae United - - - 
48 Baauclump Place. S.W.3. 01-589 5481. 
EHIa Copp ft Company 
210 Upper Richmond Rd., S.W.15. 789 7610. 
Hampton ft Sons 
6 Arlington St.. SW1. 01-493 8222. 
Jac Property 
Export letting all over London. 01-349 0011. 
Japan Service Bureau 
5 Warwick SL W.I. 01-439 6452. Furn. Lets. 
Kaltii Cordate Groves 
Fine Furnished Properly. Central London, 43 
North Audley SL. London WI. 01-629 6604 
Liplrfend ft Co. 
All London and surrounding areas. 499 5334. 
Marie Carter 
Hampstead. 4S5 0504, Rooms and Hals 10 let 
Rente collected. • • . - 
Parkgate Estates Lid. - ■ ■ 
Midmoor House. Parks hot, Richmond. 01-948 
0978. 
Phillips Kay ft Leo:*. 
Luxury tarnished properties. 01-839 2245. 
Ruck ft Rack (Letting Management ft Sates) 
13 Old Brampton Road. SW7. 01-581 1741. 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Hameton ft Sons 
6 Arlinglon SL. SW1. 01-493 8222. 
Henry Berney Industrial ft Commercial. 
11 Old Burlingron SL. London Wi. 01-499 0601. 

Chartaaarch Ud. 
How to become a Consultant 01-920 0790. 
parts Academy School ol Fashion. 
299 Oxford Street London WI. 01-629 5640. 
P. CL Telesystems Ltd. 
Telex training VDU lepa 01-333 7683* 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 
AnglosCbooi (Arato)* 
Engfish/Toefl, 148 Church M„ London, S.&19. 
01-853 7285. 
Assoc. Ot Recognised Language Schools 
125 High Holbom. London WCl. 242 3136/7. 
Borntz School ol Languages. 
321 Oxford Street London Wf. 01-629 7360. 
EF Language School* Ltd. 
74-80 Warrior Square, Hastings. .0424 424501. 
Country Services. 
Devcn Eng.. Language Schools (0626) B90333. 
institut Francois (French Institute). 
All levels. 14 Cromwell Place, SW7. 589 6211. 
Llnguarama Lid. 
!*3 Pall fitall. London. SWI. 01-930 7697. 
The Elizabethan School of English 
Putney, Loudon, S.W.15. 01-785 9873. 
St Godric'a College 
2 Arkwright Rd.. N.W.3. 01-435 9S31. Secretarial 
Courses. Languages and Business Studies. 
StilUMO. 
Arabic ft European languages. 39 Manchester 
Street, WI 01-486 9484. 
Study EngDsh-at Isea School 
P.O. Box 15, Exeter. Devon. Tal. 0392 55342. 
Surrey Language Contra. 
Fieri In-company lanq. courses. 01-661 9174. 
Windsor English Language Centre. 
English courses for foreign students. Family 
accommodation. Windsor (07535) -88086. 
Wyvern House 
Erratisn tor Children, 77 Lqnsdowne Rd. 
d'mouth 0202 292608. - 

TUTORIAL 
English Tuition-Comb Hons Grad EFL, S.W.1 
or Pupils Res 828 1683. 
French Private Tuition (Mr Badge row). 
Successful experienced tutor. 01-584 8048. 
Franc!) Italian . Latin Private Tuition 
By qualified native tutors. Tal. 935 8641. 
The Rapid Results College 
Home Study GCE & Professions. 01-8(7 7272 

TRAVEL 
HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Afro Asian Travel Ud. (Air Agent). . 
Economy travel specialist 01-839 1711/2/3. 
Restweys Travel. 
01.330 3885. Air agls.’ For Africa ft worldwide 
economy traveL 
Buckingham Travel (Air Agents). 
Lowest air fares, best service. 01-830 8501. 
British Coach ways. 
Express Cnach Service across G.B. 800 8010. 
Business Travellers Club 
Australasian and Far East experts. 01-370 114ft. 
Cor hot Holidays Lid. 
The best in Corfu. 0753 46277. 24 hra. 
Fast TraveL ABTA. 
Long haul business. House specialists. 01-485 
9305. 
Himgary-Danube TraveL ABTA.- - - 
6 Conduit Si.. W.I. 493 0263. Also Vienna- 
Prague. 
IFS 
No. 1 In low cost reffabre flights to Latin 
America. 01-637 4676. 
interair 
for economy I light* to the African continent. 
01-403 7843. 
JS Travel 
Far Easl discount .flights. For brochure TeL 
01-734 5927. « 
Prints Travel. . 
Economy Business Travel specialists. QI-499 
7203. . 
Rainbow Travel 
Instant computerised service. ABTA-IATA. 
01-402 7432. . 
Reho TVavel. 
Lowest lares Aualralia/NZ. 01-405 8956. 
Sam's FVgnte 
To Colombo India, Middle East, Bangkok. 
Tal. 01-323 2884. 
Staamond South American Travel. . . 
Air agts. Argentina/Bran I specialists. 01-738 
f-646. 
Suomy 
Greece. Australia. Germany. Stria., Italy. Spain. 
837 0614. 
United. Air Travel 
We lead others tollow. 01-439 2326/3396. 
Unton Travel. 
01-493 4343. Air agents. . Rights to major 
worldwide destinations. 
Wetercrutees UrL, Brittany Canal Holidays. 
0243 572096. 24 hra. 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 
Country Sendees. 
Devon. Super cottages Avail. {0628) .890333. 
Ball Bock Hotel. • 
Peace/comfort, Isles of Snlly. 0720 22575. 
G.B. Hotel Rnservas 
A cal) reserves a good hotel. 01-581 0161. 
Hotel Imperial * * •* rt- 
Hythe, Kent. Golf, sea. 52 acres. 0303-67441. 
Hotel Normandie International -ft -*-* *_ 
Seminars. Bournemouth (0202) 22246. 
London, Portmaa Court Hotel 
30 Seymour St.. Marble Arch, WJ. .402 5401. 
The Old Black Lion. 
Comfortable Welsh border inn. 0497 830341. 
These hotel* supply a complimentary copy of 
The Times Ip lheir geests 

Montcalm Hotel 
Gt Cumberland Fiacft, London, WI. QltaQZ 42E3. 
Perlman Hofei „ m 
22 portman Square, London, W.I. Reservation* 
01-486 5844 
CaiUon Tower Hotel 
Cadogen Place, London^ S.W.1. 
01-235 5411. 
in Oo Tbs Part Hotel 
Hamilton Place. London, W.I. . 
01-499 0888. 
Capital Hotel 
22 Basil Stroat, London, 6.W.3. 
01-589 5171. ' . 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work 
Working Holidays, 8 Park End St.. Oxford. 

Reservations 

Rasarvallona 

Reservations 

MOTORS 
GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day Ud. London . 
Mercedes-Benz sal» and service. Ql-435 1133. 
Poncho specialists. Muse Carriage Cto- 
61 Lancaster Mews, London. Wi 01-402 8474. 

CHAUFFEUR HIRE 
C. Rladon, M.A. 
Rolls-Royce chauffeur - Service. For provident 
indulgence, Bracknell 3346. 

REMOVALS 
HOME & OVERSEAS 
A-Z Removals. Great Britain and Overseas. 
102/4 Essex Rd. London NT. 01-225 6SQ0/120A 
Finchs* of Foraat Hlil Ud. . 
Office removals and storage. 01-699 6766. 
Houltt Ltd. 
European door-to-door removals. 01-886 1167. 
Houite Ltd. 
Household removals ft storage.-' 01-873 7675. 
Progress Assembly. 
Arty office h'hold removals. 01-947 9<45. 
L. J.Ttebertan (Removal* ft Storage) Ltd. 
Dom./Offlce-pacfcsre/ahlppere. 01-552 1132. 
B. J. Scammeil (Removals). 
Personal and efficient service. 01-735 1768. 
Vanbrugh Ltd. 
Personal service. Ortlce/h’hold . spccialirls. 
01-639 2743. 

SPORT & 
LEISURE 

RIDING W'EAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES 
Harry Hall al Austin Reed. 
Riding & country shop, first floor.. 103 Honoris 
StreeL London. WI. 01-734 67B9. 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladdin's Cave ot GoIf » 
Europe's largest golf ahop. Uxbridge 51891. 
Camping Holiday* Discount Warabouae. 
Tents/awnings/lolding caravans. 0634 45152. 
Cowes Cruising Centre. 
Luxury R.Y-A- sailing courses. Cowes 293910. 
Davan Caravans Ltd., Touring caravans . . . 
most makes. 0934 23433. 
Ealing Sport* Centra 
W. London top choice sport store. '579 6536. 
Ha fling Sailing School ft Windsurfing Centre. 
Fun and tuition all year. Hay ling Island 87334. 
Haadcum Parachute Club. 
Weekend courses. Head com, Kent. 0622 
890862. 
Indoor Tennis. 
Vanderbilt Club, all year round, 7 am-11 pm. 
Tal. 01-743 9ffi6. 
Robin Hood Golf Centra. 
Europe's largest golf experts. 021. 771 7544. 

RESTAURANTS 
T1» Savoy River Restaurant. 
Overlooks the Thames and Banctno nightly. 
La Varanna Restaurant at tha Montcalm 
Fines! French culshia. 01-402 5121. 
Gallipoli Restaurant.. 
Turkish and international Culalna. 588 1922/3. 
The Han overt an Gentlemans Nlghfctab- 
Contlnenlai cuisine, to reserve: 499 5702. 

GALLERIES 
J. Collins & Son. 
IESL 1953). Antiques ft tine paintings. 63 High 
Si.. Bideford, N. Devon. 02372 3103. 
Mangnte Gallery 
English water coiouie. 1750/1953. By appoint¬ 
ment only. Fully Illustrated priced catalogues 
on raouesL Telephone 01-095 9867. 
Matkawood Gallery 
Oil paimings/waler colours. (0371) 810106. 
Mathar Gallery (London). 
24 Motcomb SL. Swl. Paintings al Arabia. 

THE TIMES 
SOLID GOLD SERVICE 

is published each week and provides 
a unique opportunity for companies 
to reach approximately one million 
Times readers. It costs only £300 
per line for a year (onJy £5.76 per 
week). You can get your company 
name free and 40 characters per Jiue 
thereafter. To reserve your entry for 
June, 13S1 or for further details, 
please write to : 

Brian Wexham. 
Classified Advertising Manager,. 
The Times, Gray’s Inn Road, 
London, W.C.i. 

ART/ANTIQUES/ 
AUCTIONS 

AUCTIONS 
Christie's. 
Auction House In America, 502 Park Ave, at 
59 SL 826 2888. 
Phillips. 
867 Madison Ave, New York '10021. For 
schedule call 212 570 4630. 

Solheby - Parice Be met. 
980 Madison Ave. For schedule call 212 4/2 
3555. 

GALLERIES 
Ralph ftL Chufl Galleries. * 
(Established 1910). Specialists In Fine Chinese 
Works of Art. 12 E 56 Street. Tsi. 758 0937. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

RESTAURANTS 
Gallagher's Famous Steefchouse. 
52 St. just West of Broadway. 245 5336. 

Oyster Bar Seafood Restaurant. 
G.Q. Station— MY Times. 532 3B8B. 

ShM*n. 
ewsast., NYC’s and Lon’a symphony or moghul 
eulairw. 532 4483. 

Scoop. 
-210 E 43rd SL New York's best Italian food. 
Call 532 4433. 

Sign of the Dove. 
NY's utosf beaulltul restaurant. 65/3rd. TaL 
Bbl 8080. 

RESTAURANT LEAGUE OF NEW YORK— 
MEMBERS 
Frances Tayorn. 
Broad & Pearl. USA’s oldosi. Tel. 269 0144 
10 book. 
37 St Hideaway. 
Superb continental food A snL 32 W.37 St. 
947 8340. 
Sardi's. 
Theatre World's favourite raftdevou?. '234 W 44 
St. Ph. 221 8440. 
The Rainbow Room ft Tha Rainbow Grill. 
30 Rackelailer Plaza. 757 9090. 
Tog of the Park. 
Dine 43 fl above ny 60th & cpw Rb». 212 
333 3SOO. 

SIGHTSEEING . 
Crossroads Sightseeing. 
Bus/Boat Tours. 47 St 7th Avs. Phone: 581 
2838. 
Tour: Rockalelter Centar, Music Hall, 
Observatory. 
30 Rock Plaza. 489 2947. 
Visit the Top of tea World. 
The World Trade Centar Observation Deck, 

Algonquin Hotel. 
59 West 44lb StieeL London Telephone: til- 
637 1801. 
Leans Drake Hotel. 
Park Avenue al Fifiy-Sfrtfi Street. 212 421 
0900. 

The PM* Lana. , 
Height of luxury on Central Park South. 3d 
4000. 

The Regency Hotel. 
Park Avenue at Sixty-First Street. 212 759 
4100. 

United Nations Plaza. 
Deluxe • Hold. Indoor pool, tennis, saunas. 
Cable: Unplazalel. TLX: 126803 or Contact 
Supereps I nf 'l. 01-242 3131. 

AIRLINES 
United Airlines. 
Flichis 10 109 cities in U.S. daily. Tef. 867 
3000. 

RAIL 
Amlrak Rail Service?- 
(USA Rail Pass), 33 SL & SHl Ave. Phong: 
736 4545. 

TOURIST BOARDS 
New England Vacation Centre 
1268 Ave. ol Americas.' 212 757 4455. 

TRANSPORTATION 
CHAUFFEURED LIMOUSINES 
Dav-Ei Uvanr 
Thn ulumaiu service featuring • eusiom-bulff 
Lincoln Limos. Sedans- & ’Cadillacs, available 
nationwide. 212 799 7800. 
Louiu's Livary 
Personal driver, be?l care and rates, 24- hrs. 
549 5370. 

SHOPPING 
BOOK STORES 
B. Dalton 
America's tavourlte book seller. 656 Bill Ave. 
212 247 1740. 
Barnes-& Nobis Books' 
More books for your money- and more music 
100. I0lh & Sth Aws. or 4Bih & 5th Ave. 
Near .Rockefeller Corner. 765 0590-. 

BOUTIQUES 
Carina Nuccj 
Fine shoes lor man & women. 1075 Third Avg. 
Tel. 638 6826 
Dunhlll Tallort 
65 East 57th Street,' New York City. 10022. 
Tai. 355 0050 
Emilio Pucci 
World Famous Boutique, 24 E 64 St Phone 
752 8957. 
Hanac Mari 
27 e 79 St. and Waldorf Hotel. Phona: 472 
2352-- 
Robtrta DI Cimerlno 
CLiasic accessories, ready-to-wear, luggage, 
pwlumes-^Olympic Town, 945 Fifth Avenue. 
212 355 7600 

MADISON AVENUE 
Bermuda Shop Ltd. 
Women's sportswear. 605 Madison Avs„ NY. 
355 0733. 
SrOwnstorre Studio - - -- 
Upstairs boutique. 242 Madison Ave. Women's 
Fashions & Accessories, sizes 6-20. Personal 
alien [Jon. Moderate price. Am exp. 
Afanteifspofeorre 
Unique lingsrie for tha unique woman. 783 
Madison Ave. - 

DEPARTMENT STORES. 
Alexander's 
In New York City S&lh St. S Lexington Ave. 
Ju9i one of our 15 convenient locations In ihe 
area Alexander's Now York, where pound tor 
pound you qef more fashion ft value lor your 
money. You'd have 10 (ravel (ar ft wide to 
match our Incredible " bargain " prices 1 
Blonnrngdale'a 
1000 3id Avf. at 59ln Street. 212 355 5909. 
h s like no olher store In the world. 
Henri Bendel 
Fashion and fashions for Jiving, 10 Woj! S7th 
StreeL 
Mary's New Ygrk 
Tha world's largest slore of stores at Herald 
Square. 212 B71 6000. 1> you haven't seen 
Mecy's you haven't scan Now York. 
Saks Filth Avenue 
. . The best in fashion and slyla for rnun, 
women and children, 611 Filth Avenue. Net» 
York. 212 753 4030. 
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Commercial 

BasjJdaa's -town centre is set 
to become .the largest redevelop? 
irient scheme in the country. The 
development corporation has an¬ 
nounced’ the latest phase.in.the 
E?istgate International Shopping 
Mall, taking the project's overall 

, cost.to well .in excess of £50m. 
Work on modernizing ihe deve¬ 

lopment .corporation's" shopping 
heart started almost three years 
ago-with the construction of a 
1GO.0OO Stj ft SavaCentre store, 
a 35,000 sq ft office block, Kelt- 
ing House, and. a 55.000 sq ft 
enclosed-dropping mall. Most of 
the work has now been comple¬ 
ted at .a .cast of around £10m, 
although die-offices and about 25 

per cent of the shopping mall 
remain unleL - 

Later this year phase two of 
the redevelopment project is ex¬ 
pected to start. This is a more 

- ambitious plan, seetjon covering 
jac non so ■ ft (rf retail area* 
loolooo sq ft of offices and 1,500- 
car multi storey car park. 

At the centre of the scheme s 
second phase is a 150,000 sq ft 
store which has been let to the 
UDS subsidiary, Allders. This 
phase includes a 26,000 .sq ft 
store which, as yet, remains un- 
let. CA Modes is being strongly 
tipped as favourite for the store. 

In addition, Basildon is plan¬ 
ning' a further 250,000 sq ft of 
retailing space in the form of 60 
shop units on two floors. There 
will also be 100,000 sq ft of 
offices in'two blocks. 

. Clearly the development cor? 
poration is looking to "attract 
major.-office space users- away 
from London. Kelting House was 
on the point of being let at 
around £6 a sq ft, but at the 
eleventh-' hour the tenant,, a 
major corporation, pulled out. 
Discussions are under way with 
another prospective occupant 
and corporation officials are 
confident they trill have let the 
35,000 sq ft block by early 
spring. 

' A more pressing problem for 
Basildon is finding the cash for 
the second phase of the East- 
gate mall. The smaller initial 
section-was financed by Norwich 
Union in a joint development 
with the corporation, but so far 
no institutional funding partner 
has been forthcoming for the 
second phase. Development cost, 
is .currently estimated at about 
£30m. 

The third and final phase 
covers a 2.64 acre site at the 
eastern extremity of Basildon's 
pedestranized shopping centre. 
The corporation has already 
entered into partnership with 
Chesterfield Properties, which 
owns the bulk of the freehold 
site. 

Plans for this final section 
allow for about 150,000 sq ft of 
shopping area, including a twa- 
storey department store and 20 
shops facing a covered malL The 
scheme will also incorporate - a 
seven-storey, 100,0400 sq ft office 
block and parking for 1,000 cars. 

So far agents Edward 
Erdman who are acting for 
Chesterfield, have declined to 
put a figure on the eventual cost 
of this third phase, but it is 
likely to be at least £10m. 

Detailed plans for the shop¬ 
ping element of this phase have 
not been " finalized^ " afldwing 
more fluid discussions with 
:prospective tenants. Erdman 
report that negotiations. . ar.e 
already underway-.. with ; two 
major prospective tenants. 

When development of all three 
"phases of the- -Eastgate Inter¬ 
national Shopping Mall is com¬ 
pleted, midway through the 
decade, Basildon will have 
developed more than 3.5. million 
sq ft of retail and office space. 
Zimbabwe expansion: After 
more than a decade in the dot- 
drums, the property market .in 
the Zimbabwe capital of Salisr 
bury is beginning to take off. 
But because -of inactivity over, 
the UDI period there is little or 
no office accommodation avail¬ 
able. 

. That is the view of- Mr Chris 
James, Knight-Frank Sc Rutley’s 
senior partner in Zimbabwe. Mr 
James heads the agents’ three 
month old Zimbabwe operation: 
which has an office- of 60 people. 
Over- the past year, he .says, the 

' Salisbury office market has: 
doubled in terms of rental values, 
a trend which Is likely to con¬ 
tinue until new and - modern 

off ice'space'becomes available. 
At the moment, the best offices 

are letting for around Zimbabwe 
SBJO (£SJj0) a sq Jl^but Mr 
James points out-that there are 
no new air-conditioned offices on 
the market, and developments in 
the pipelineare likeiy to produce 

. higher rental levels. 
-The number of developments 

either under construction, or 
Jbeing _ planned in the last year 
total more than the previous five 
years together. One of the most 
prominent ‘ . local . institutions 
which is eager to ease the acute 
shortage of office accommodation 
is the Old Mutual, which is.plan¬ 
ning a block on the site of the 
former Windsor. Hotel in Salis¬ 
bury. - 

Cable & Wireless subsidiary 
Electra Holdings is developing 
the 120,000 sq ft Globe House, 
-for which KFR are the managing 
agents. 

At the moment, Mr -James 
says, it is a little difficult to 
assess the real strength of de¬ 
mand in Salisbury. His office 
does not even have 100,000 sq 
ft. of lertablc space on.. the 
books. Demand is likely to out¬ 
strip supply for some. time to 
come. 

. Baron Phillips 

Underlining the continuing strength of the Slough office market" 
is the assignment of 30,000 sq ft in St Martins House, to Trust Home 
Forte from Richardson MerrelL Thereat under the present lease & 
£206.000 a year, or £6.86 a sq ft. Giddy & Giddy the scents, acting 
for the outgoing tenants, report that a substantial premium was paid1 
for the lease and the fixtures and fittings.. 

Commercial Properties and 
Services to the Business World 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

HIGHLAND REGIONAL COUNCIL 
Applications are invited from 

- Prospective Developers for a 

COMMERCIALLY BASED 
INTERPREnVE/CRAFTWORK COMPLEX 

INTHE EAST QUARRY 
ATBALLACHULISfMOCHABER. ' 

hop com pi ex, in« 
rclosetoapropo: 
it of holiday villa 

tsed tourist 
age, outdoor centre 

slate qua rryi 
development of holiday' 
andLmarina. 

The site is located on the A82 Glasgow to 
Inverness Trunk Road 13 miles south of Fort ■ 
William and has been extensively landscaped by 
theS'cottishDevelopment Agency. Access will 6e 
from the existing trunk njatfopposite a car park , 
and tourist in formation/visitor centre. The 
development might include some oral! of a retail 
outlet, a workshop using slate to produce craft/ 
'souvenirproducts. and interpretation of the 
former slate quarry, including interpretive trail 
around thequarry. 

Enquiries are in vited for thedevelopment oF 
the whole site. Detailed proposals are sought by 31 
March 1981. Evidence of financial standing will be 
taken into account as will be a proven track 
record in this field. 

All enquiries concerning this development 

ional 
35NX. 

Interested parties will be sent a development • 
brief. 

OSBBai»BBaBasaBBaS3EH I FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

Ground Floor 
' Opportunity .. 

Manufacturers of an estab¬ 
lished patented product used 
every day by. many ttofols and 
restaurants seeks more exclu¬ 
sive area distributors. ££,000 

minimum cash. • invostment 
required include* Initial stock 

- and .training. Soma- sales 
ability and business export- 
ence will assure an. excellent 
ongoing Income. Contact: 
Ben Johnson on 01-4GD 484* - 

. lor Interview. la London, or 
writs 49 Crlckknroad Broad¬ 
way. London, NWS 3JX. .. 

Bm—amhiBa—T 

PROGRESSIVE .GROUP 

with capital and. 1st. Class 
management Interested In pur¬ 
chasing trading company 

with large turnover. No ob- Iccilon ro a company with a 
jw profiubilliy or wso 

makings. Details in - confidence 

Box 2465 F, Tbe Times 

OXFORD ST, W1 
IN STOKE CONCESSIONS 

AVAILABLE 

In England's Most Prims 
shotmlnq area- Units available 
for Fashion. Shots. Cojmelici. 
Lrisure Wear. Gills. Souvenirs. 
Catering and most niher lines. 
Units from ESB-tOI'll .o.w, 
inclusive at rates. Unhtlm and 
tipaling. 3 mihs. dcnoill re- 
miln'd. Pleaso leloohona 7M. 
3794. 

U.K. BUSINESSMAN .visiting 
” ‘ ntTc 

_, Far 
Fast February, will undertake 

missions.1 Negotiations ' In 
NTanH'rkP or Cantonese If re¬ 
quired. Tel.: 04W =999. 

any hairdressing and/or beauty 
wlnn In Fulham. Parsons Green 
nr Chelsea- area interested In till- 
nop'nn of 'heir harness or 
print :es nr s-harlng If. Jhry have 
sinr'as sotn?.—'Phone Bernard 
McOlvnn 0321 639671. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPATION 

Entire 1st and 2nd floors. 
MAYFAIR- PREMISES 

Contact Blrcluin 

01-408 1677 

WINDSOR 
orrices 2.mo so. n. in attrac¬ 
tive. scir-coniained Lis.ed 
Bnlidtng. tilled not le hah 
standard, lolly rarer led. ex- 
Ircincly pleasant position, over- 
lMklm Cartlc. Lmm lor 
assignment—apply'— 

WINDSOR.—3.480,7.790 outstand¬ 
ing office commies, all modern 
amenities, Including car packing. 
Lr.lin lor atJlgnmcnt or to lei.— 
Apply: A. C. Frost Commercial. 
V. innrjr «u»33o* S4535 R or 
Kntqm Frink k Ruilci—ci-«W 

■8171. 
ST. JAMES.—Just available. iLKUri- 

misly tnrniMod prcsil'io solte 
or single offices Phones and 
trtc\ Installed. Immediate posses- 
-lo.i James ft Jacobs. *.30 0261. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

~ : ? MONEY ? 
BUSINESSES, do you need 
mine, r I.iVESiURp do you 
want non* inmL-jrnt* ' we 
ti.i.o both I'-ndin'i and borrow- ■ 

■ inn ■ rmulr'rncnla. Fundinss 
mv-red from M.OOCl IO 

- £2<K>.riClO Indlvidujliv or 
5'H’i.salcii. with or vllhDBt 
r-uiiy and/or participation. 
Coni jet: 
• THr DELPHI BUREAU, 

foundation Honse, 
Marlow-*. Bucks SL7 hsu* 
- Phone 06204 71300 

Lift POLICIES and expectation 
under Wills snltj by Auction and 
Private Treaty: a'so Annuities. 

Income, Mori gangs. etc. 
Lffsdii unnji'd. valuations for 
rrojatr.—h. e. Foster * Cran¬ 
ium 6 Poultry. London. E.C.3. 

LIFE POLICIES, and e-ipecUtton 
iindpr Wills sold by Auction and 
Private Treaty: also Annuities, 
Trust. Income. Mortmees. etc. 
Loans arranged, valuations for 
pretutr.—H E. Foster it Cran- 
linld. >> Pnulu-v. London. EC. 

. 20% + RETURN 

Higher than average 
return on capital. 

HILLY SECURED 

Transactions tailored to 
individual requirements. 
Interest paid monthly. 

FOR FULL DETAILS 
PLEASE WRITE: 

BOX 2518 F, THE TIMES 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

ESTABLISHED HABERDASHERY 

AND HANDICRAFT- 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

' FOR SALE 

Situated NW England, original 
and unique products. Folly 
equipped production unit. High 
growth rata. Good order book 
with -exceUout forward con¬ 
tracts. Sale offered due to 
retirement of directors. 

For runhw details' contact: 
Touche Ross and Company. 

North West House. Rank Parade, 
Burnley BBll ITT. Lancs. 

PUBLIC House i free of. tie). 
Beamed 17th. century coach house 
w-llti 16 lotting bedroom* and 
Olda Wort do restaurant with 60 
covers. In the beautiful village ol 
Snap. Cumbria-. WT £2.500 tre¬ 
mendous .scope, popular ..tourist 
area, Furnished and equipped to 
a high standard, includes nrtv- 

. ale accom. Central hlg. Garage, 
prlvaio car parte. Freehold 
ronu.UQQ. Mortgage available. 
Ref: 20547. The Shopkeepers 
Agency Ltd. 47 Pettu- Si.. Man- 
chevt-.r 2. Tel.: 061 832 7192 
iS lines) to 9 pm. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

PALL MALL 
r W.2 

No Premium 
Prestige furnished ofllcas sherl/ 
long term .'tom ££3 p w. all 
Inclusive with phone & telex. 

01-839 4808 .. 

IBM ELECTRIC 

TYPEWRITERS 
Factory reconditioned and 
guaranteed bv IBM. _ Lease 3 
years Irom under £5 weekly. 

Rent CBM typo writers Irom 
£26 p.ra.. Ind. run service. 

Phase 01-641 2365 

DONINGTON PARK 
EXECUTIVE SUITES 

Donington ' Park. Europe's 
newest tniematlonal ranng cli- 
c i ill. lovlK'a landers lor 
executive niltrs overtook'nn tho 
sLar./flmsh .pits itnljhl of 
Dunlnglan drnili. 
Lrases ol S years stipulated at 
£2.000 p.a. Inclusive ol IS 
season ttckols for 1981 
Dcminginn naj tnoie tnnr- 
naiional car and motor cycle 
meetings than any other 
Luropoan track. 
EteniRifian i- ■.■mated ctore to 
Ocrtry. Notilngham amt 
Leicesior. lust ori | unci'on UJ 
oi tho Ml and nox> to East 
Midlands Airport. 
Contact: H. N. FearnaB 

i Managing Director i. 
Donlnginn t-a-L htacrng Ltd.. 

Castle Darlington. 
Derby. BET oRP 

Tel. D -rg- ■■■*"- siooas 
Totes JTTTVj. 

ALTERMAT1VE. PLAN ltd.—De¬ 
signers. burden, and dycoratorv. 
—01-2A1 1045. office hnerrs 

WORD Processing Consultanls.— 
Ind.~fjendsnl aduce nationwide m 
Mlect Km and Implementation of 
W.P. systems and bureau scr- 

_ vices.—rj3'.i2 35186... 
TE.Lrx.-_Srd share avail, with .May- 

fair coiuullanla. • ConDdanilallry. 
prompt service and srtnnic 
trabinilsslon assured.—Box 233J 

. F. The Times. _ 
TBUKX through us. Onr-Tnhr* Nn. Son your teCemrada for CSO p a. 

Rapid Tut Servteu. 01- 
• 'Wj, 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES . 

rSLUx SERVICE nation’wortdwida. 
24 hrs.—Details 01-349 667V. 

MARBLE ARCH confidential 
accom. address. Tel. Ana. 
Telex. Secretarial and luxury 
c-rrice racUitios rrom £2.00 p.w. 
C. & S. Business Sarvicw Lid. 
01-253 0077. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY CO\T«.USS'ON 
General disrUy—Johnson chart! 

able Ttuh.. Hie Cltariiv Gommte- 
sfoners Kara made a Scfiemn for 
this ctinrlty. Copies can ho outalned 
from them at 14 Ryder Streei. 
London. SW1Y BAH tref: 2L6974- 
Al-Lll. ■ 

Notice is hereby alvcn that for Ihs 
c«ar l^Bl the THREE - GENERAL 
COURTS of tho CORPORATION OF 
THE ROYAL SCHOOL FOR THE 
BLIND. Leather'lload, Surrey. wRi 
be held at Ihe School an Mondar. 
the «4fond dav of vf.irch and Dp 
Monday the Pnl dav 'of June and 
at the l -indon Of'Ice. 2.42/264 
Waterloo Road. S.E.l. an Monday 
the seventh day t-r December at 
2.00 p in. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charity: Tfto Edward Orummond 

Hny FounrivFon. 
The Chnrlrv Conunlsxlaners have 
mado a Scheme fur this chorttv. 
Cop'rs '■an be obtained from, them 
at 14 Ryder Street. London SW1Y 
6AH fref: 2650.43-A1-L1). 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

1DIIEHBB309SH 
DSHiSSlI? SF 
TEHSDLKT 

Applications ore invllad for a Chair 
In Library Management and Planning 
in the Department ol Library and ln- 
formalton Studies, lo develop re¬ 
search and leaching In the held and 
participate in the general work of 
the Department He or aha would be 
expected lo have Interests In library, 
management and/or .international 
planning. Salary wilhin professorial 
range. Postcard requests for further 
details and application forma lo 
Establishment arid Staffing Officer, 
Ref. 80/4? LS. 

Loughborough Leicestershire 

BURSAR 
MANSFIELD COLLEGE, 

OXFORD . 

Th« Collpge Is seeking some¬ 
one of considerable adminis¬ 
trative and for financial 
expertise .as i part-tuno 
Bursar Irom July 1981. 

Forth or particulars from the 

Principal. 

NATIVE ENGLISH 

SPEAKING TEACHER 

needed almost immediately by 

Scuala Tecmca. Excellent con¬ 

ditions. . Send curriculum to 

Scugiatecnel 00100 Roma 
Suecu reel e 76. 

University of Birmmgbam 
DLPAJITvit.NT OF PATHOLOGY 

- RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE/FELLOW 

Research Associate 1(J or 
Research Fellow 1A required 
to work under ihe dtrecuon 
of Professor D. B. Brewer on 
a project tho object of which 
IS lo 'Invest!3jlo do allured 
BiamoroKir perm c ability to 
macro molceulos in experunrnt- 
ally prcducod glomerular 
rtamago and id conrelato the 
funciionaL channos with 
detailed ultra structural mor¬ 
phometric studies of the 
glomerulus. 

The work will Involve the 
separation and charaetetixa* 
Um of dirrerenl serum and 
urinary proteins, or various 
immimookibulln fTOgmeniS. 
and of PYP polymer fractions 
In mjperimeifcl animals. 

Th? asst, wh’cft is for throe 
years is suitable for n bio¬ 
chemistry gradual o preferably 
with some e'.Tualctieo of ihe 
cl i "in I c ~ I am* Immun.-iloe Ini 
Techniques used fn the ITvestf- 
nrillon of maCTbtnoh.'C'J'es. 
.c-aff are already available in- 
Ihe clec’ron-mlcrosccpo part of 
the ended. 

Kalarv To- Research Assoc*- 
ate— rJ.TP5.£6.n?r.-Re-rareh 
Fe*i"w ia— f:r. 5f%5-cs.ge’.4 
iwi'h minf rjjinuitlom r’rl- 
imn m.-rUen -e'arv C7 ASn 

Further fleial's mav h" oh- 
ir.ln'd from «»mre-Mr D. B. 
Brower. D-Mrromi of 
I.lgy a-sn'IcatlOroi '1 COn'—l 
in As-t-'rot R"o!slrar. Th* 
N<"rt|r-nJ <Vhon' Vlsron Drive. 
RirmhinhaM • 41$ STJ bv 6 
Fp*—n»-y lont. 

“Icam quote ref RF/Pilh' 
mi. 

. University o£ Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSICS 

Applications are Incited for the 
post Of 

POST-DOCTORAL 
SENIOR RESEARCH 

ASSISTANT 

lo work on ih*> theory of elec- 
iron sc Jilt ring Hy atomic 
syalems for nine months from 
1 . pill. 1*>P1. or as soon as 
pmuUD ItirrruLllcr. 

In If.at salary In ^ Lhe range 
jCS.aoS-Efi.iBS rm National Re¬ 
search Range 1A plus superan¬ 
nuation. 

Abdications ».l con'oii. nam'nn 
three referees, shnu'd b* s^nt 
bv 11 February. t->Bl. in um 
B~jlstrar and Secmarj'. Srirn-e 
Laboratorms. South Read. 
Durham. OH1 ILH, from whom 
further particulars may be ob¬ 
tained. 

Public and Educational 
Appointments also on page 14 

Dublin Institute of TechnolotHi 

LECTURESHIPS 
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, 
RATHMEMES 

The College of Commerce, Rathmines. 
is one of the six colleges operating 
within Dublin Institute of Technology. 
The college \vas founded in 1902 and 
offers Professional /Degree* 
Technician Courses in Business 
Studies, Accountancy, Legal Studies,: 
Auctioneering and Estate Agency; 
Communications, journalism. 
Advertising, Public Relations, 
Commercial Data Processing. - 

Applications are invited from suitably 
qualified persons-for the following 
permanent whole-time Lecturer, 
Scale I, posts:— 

Rl Lecturers (3) in Accountancy 

RIO Lecturer in Personnel - 
Management/Industrial Relations 

RI2 Lecturer in Production 
Management/Work Study. 

Qualifications, salary and conditions' ! 
of service as per Memorandum. V.7. 

. The salary applicable to the above 

. posts is—- . 
ER£8,361.to 1RE11.233, ' 

Applications on the standard form, ; 
obtainable on request, must reach the! 
Principal, College of Commerce, 
Rathmines .Road, Dublin 6, not la|er 
than 10th February 1981. 

W. J. Arundel, 
Chief Executive Officer, 
Town Hall, Ballsbiidge, 
Dublin 4. 

C/.irvVc?Vk^i^^Sdvjcgiirjr* Gofr..Tit«c*.•„ v:; f 

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER 

CHAIR OF EDUCATION 
Applications are invited.for a Chair of Education 
tenable from 1 October 1981. No field is specified 
for tbe Cbair; areas in which expert.leadership would, 
be welcome include Language in Education, Physical. 
Education, Primary Education, Science Education'and 
Social Psychology, but specialists in other areas should , 
not be deterred from applying. Salary will be on the 
agreed professorial range, current minim urn £14,275 
PA - ' 
Further particulars should Jbe obtained from, the.*' 
Academic Registrar & Secretary, University of Exeter.V 
Northcott House, The Queen’s Drive, Exeter, EX4/4QJ. ‘ 
Closing date for receipt of applications 9 February 1981.. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LONDON 

Tiie Librarian 
The appointment of Librarian will become vacant 

on the retirement of Mr. J. W. Scott on 30 September, 
1982. The Librarian is responsible for an academic 
library of great* importance. This includes over 
900,000 items covering a wide field associated with 
the Faculties of Arts, Laws. Science. Engineering, 
Environmental Studies, Medical Sciences and 
Clinical Sciences. 

The College Council Intends to appoint a successor 
to Mr. Scott during 1931. Those interested in the 
appointment are invited lo write before 15 March 19S1 
in confidence, to the Provost. University College 
London. Gower SL. London WWE 63T. enclosing a 
curriculum vitae and a list of three persons to whom 
reference may be made. 

University of Bristol 
COURSES OF 

ADVANCED STUDY 
FOR THE DEGREE - 

OF MASTER OF ARTS 
SC33ION 1981,8.: 

Ttiu fallowing onc-vear u>ar4?s 
wiQ bp altered In the 
DvDartmcnls at Uttsalc, an-t 
Arc11400100?. Engl'an. Frtru.li 
amt ItitiOLggv and Rellq.out 
SludlcK. - -tartlmi In October WBI- 
CLASSICS AND 
. ARCHAEOLOGY 
1. Aegean and AiMtoOu Fro-. 
Ill»to^i■. 
- Lair rtotiun Studies. 
ENGLISH 

_English Liicraturo 
i I m0-1400i. 
1 BENCH 
French Drama , and Itiuirt 

THE a Lac V AMD RELIGIOL'S 
STUDIES 

1 .Froiilim. of Blhl'ril Inter- 
nroution in Modrrn Study. 

P'.-l|q!ou» Studies. 
3. Nlncin>n:h Century Studios 
•to 11»14 I 
4. FoliLc.it Thnnlagv. 

Nrtrmi*l nntranen r^qiilrrnenn: 
rn J'oPonrs hnrpo jn an 
iwropriaio sablih.1. 

Applicants tak'Pi ihrtr dr-rim* 
"Mminsfiniv; this year will bo 
considered. 

bcrunineni e«inc?rn<*d. 

Universitv of Bristol 
DIPLOMA IN 
THEOLOGY 

ThU one vrur raursM Is 
d-s'iin'id io InL—*Juco argdusln 
in o*ncr siblerl-t to thp sturtv 
cf Ttics'ogv. Further dt-Dlls 
fnd riapliuiion tonps From. 
Ti" Dcparinneni or TTiMlaiv. 
Drtiiol University. Bristol. 
BBS, 1CJ. 

University of Durham 

LECTURESHIP IN’ 
PERSIAN STUDIES 

Application*, are tnviLad for ■ 
Lectureship In Persian Studies 
Irom 1 October ivm . Tho 
per:on appointed WIQ be res- 
runiiblo tor the Honours 
degree course 1 in Madam 
Persian Studlra. and will bo 
evr-ccicd to loach the languago . 
and literature or tho modern 
p-Fod as urefl is some Clas¬ 
sical Persian iiicrurara. A 
Knowledge or TurUstx . • or 
Arabic, or a specific Interest 
In iho history and politics of 
Pw-ii and Uie Islamic- world 
In the lMh and 20Ui centuries 
would be an advnntago. . 
The initial sulary wfii -he at an 
appropriniB ooinl on ino 
Lecluri-rs1 scale liS.SOo- 

1111.37a per annuml loarUirr 
v*i»h normal pension arrange-■ 
menu. 
Apaiicallonn (three- copiesi. 
thgethc- with tho names of 
Ihrco rereTees. shoold bn sut>- 
mlitrrt not Istrr than Snnirdav, 
IR Fchruarv tint lo the. 
Fcnhlnr and Secreurv. Old 
Shire Hall. Durham Dill 5HP. 
from whom further particular* 
may bo □ brained. 

MARLBOROUGH COLLHGO.—900 
boartrrs. mcmdlng 10O girls In 
an upper school ol 420. .Wjnlwl 
(tom Septembbr 1981. Head of 
Busmevs Si tidies. Marlborough 
Pioneered the rtowlonntoiM ot »o 
emdcmlc 'A1 level In ruuunoss 
Studies, and to date 250 oHier 
c-niros h»m>‘ tahen on Ui« pro-- 
gramme. The cotlegs bas the tar- 
o- v. *fl- level onlry of any .depart- 
ment Ti tho Untied Kingdom. 
Oppornmitiro csf«; for. funhrr 
course dc Hosment. If hoo been 
usual for tho head of. dnparemmt 
to b» invo'vcd In nailpna] pro. 
grammes. AppHcoUatn itncindlirg 
curriiruiuni mgr and nnirr. 
.■,d'*ro:'ys. dayrtmo - Wtrtrhonn 
numhrrs nt two rrtWrwi end 
enouT'.-n io - - Tho vajior. Marl- 
bnroogh Collego. WUKiUro. SN0 
UPA. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL? 
APPOINTMENTS v. 

FLAT SHARING 

Universiiy of Birmingham 
CENTRE FCH RUSSIAN AND 
EAST EUROPEAN STL DIES 

RESEARCH 
.ASSOCIATED-FELLOW 
IN SOVIET SOCIAL HISTORY 

Applications are In Tiled for this 
SS-HC-lundrd por.t. --ac=r.t from 
1st October. 1911 to 5Ctn 
Srs'.embp.'. 1985.' The person 
appointed, who should have 
c-.-pcrlence of research in Sc«:t 
hlsiorj' and cociflsipcrary 
Soviet sodetj-. u-151 u.-idcr 
thn supcrvUapn •or Dr. J. D. 
Barber and Prof-^sor R. “W. 
Danes on a studof Sr.irt 
pony oiridals In Lhe lalir-var 
years. The apcoiutmeru wdi l» 
on the 3t«04:cii Asv :ia‘.c r>r 
Fellow grade wi'Nn :ho salary 
range r.a.. . 
dorendJno on aw. quallflraTJOhs 
and experience 
Further delays hut he obtained 
from Miss L. R. Heyfs. Sena:a 
Fcoonr, C.nlverjM.r of BSrtir'i- 
hBm. p.O. -Box K”.1 B'xmir• 
ham BIS 2TT. to whom app‘1- • 
caL'ons >2 copies > should ba 
forvranjed by lSih Febrtary. 
1381. 

The University of Hull 

• FINANCE OFFICER 

Aopllratlon^ are Inrttert from 
qualified actaunianh for ire 

'post of Finance Officer. Tho 
vacancy arises from the un¬ 
timely death, of Mr. A. Brown. 
Sa'ary within AdmlnlMraiiTU 
Grade IV. not less than 
£14.275 por annum i under .re¬ 
view. with USS benefits. 
A00110*Mon* I eight coplnai civ- 
tna details of age. quaJ I na¬ 
tions and experience, loot‘.her 
p-iih the names of 'three per¬ 
sons in Whom rorerenpe may h“ 

- m.sd- should be sent br S3 
February. 3381. to Mr. F. T. 
MatH'ton. Reqtstrar. The i.n‘- 
verally of Hull. HnJI Hl’fi TRX. 
from whom further particulars 
may bo obtained. 

MUSIC/Recorder Teacher 'foil 
Hmei required, central London. 
Details 01-539 5925. 

MOTOR CARS 

DAIMLER 
DOUBLE SIX 

AUTO 
BRAND NEW 

Unregistered. Works mileage. 
Accept E13.E50 

Telephone 021-449 3528 

BMW 318,. Nov ’80. red, 3.000 
miles. tacho. Owner posied 
abroad. £4.995. 01-593 2073. 

MAZDA RX7. red. January 'BO. 
6.000 rolle*. radio-cassene. 
ESjBOO o.n.o. 404 4339/T31 

1030 'ASTON MARTIN.—Totally 
rebuilt, coocours £10.500. 082- 
571 3B55. 

! H.W.d.r—3rd girt. 30 ». own room 
; C.H. £100 p in. 435 5562 alter 
i 6 p.m. 
[HIGHCATE.—Prof., r.on-smaker. to 
! snore luxury nil. £40 p.w. lndL 
I 4';3 95»57 ox. 7. 
I FEMALE to share hmxs* In S.W.1B. I £20 p.w. plus bills. Phone 87a 

9449. 
KNI&HTS3RIDGE house. 1.-3 per- 

’ s=ns. 233 1658 i CWS.'I. ' 
; fulham.—Own room. 5 mrhs- 
i 1712Q n.c.tn. Inc. 736 6018 evrs. 
I cn-LneiL — Luxury 
I ewn room. £35 p.w. 352 7036. 
l ,6.30-7.30 o.m.l. 
12ND pe:-mh warned .to share 
1 house *.n Sailmu. JUDO p.c.tp- 

esd.--+ doposti. required. Tel: 
01-602 2015. _ 

W.4-3rd sharer- Oin room. £80 
p.c.m. Tel: 995 22M. 

BEDSIT.. S. Ken. '325 P.W. + 2 
nJdlitS'bativ sltt'na. 589 7309. 

PROFESSIONAL reliable female re¬ 
quired to shore luxury ' Kolqhls- 
brtdgs flat. Own room. Rrrs. 
essential. £146 o.c.m. Phono 581 
2'-75. 

KENSINGTON.—Lux. mixed flat. 
Man lor own Targe room, age 
23 T . £33 p.w. evef. £37-4912 

RARS OPPORTUNITY.—Beautifully 
furnished newly dec. flat, close 
Lancaster Gate nreds 2 sharers. 
Only £27 p.w. Full c.h . c.h.w.. 

. cleaner, porter, all bills. £4. 
TW: 262 B737. 

W.T.—Residential SI., a mins. 
Ragimt'5 P*. 2 fine nwmi avail. 
In top flat of Tumitv bhic*. 1st 
room only £i4f) n.c.tn.. 2nd 
larger room only £180 p.c.m. 
Share k. ft b.. incl. c h. ft all 
fadllilBS. Both £60 returnable1 
dep. Avail. 6 ml Its. 486 7820 
aftjr 5-30 D-m. 

CHISWICK_Prof. person. own 
room, share quiet, spa clans flat. 
£26 P-w- excl. 7i7 0755 after 

cardin' flat ofr Kan. High St. 
Prof. P 21 + . own room. £30 
D.W Orel. Tel: .937 9238 after 
7.00 p.m 

RICHMOND'.—M f. own room. £35 
P.w. Eves. 878 0631. Dav 876 
1222. 

S.v/.c.—Heine., own room, female. 
£1 in p.c.m. Inclusive. 731 6455 
aft-sr 7 p.m. 

PROF. 26-. ..—Own room. Clanham 
south £20 p.w. 673 FOIS. 

CLOSE TO OVAL AND CITY. 
Douhle roam. Jut. flat. 3 months 
only, owner abroad. £130 p.m. 
Inc*, c.h. and elec. Phono 735 
8346. 

KENSINGTON W.8.—Bedsitter with 
balcony In quiet flat. c.h.. prof, 
male 25 + . non smoker. £25 
IncT. *>57 3341. 

MA’Cn.ATSH ARE AGENCY, from 
£3n ».W. 7B5 *>674. - 

S. KEN.—M.. 25 + . own roam. 
mLT^d flat. £90 p.c.m. 01-370 
SVI7. 

S.w.11.—ffla-e. own rnein in 
house. C.H. £20 p.w. 225 8365 
124 hours i. 

RENTALS 

RENTALS 

CAR HIRE 

ROLLS-ROYCE HIRE-Far any 
occasion. Chan Hear driven or 
self-driva.' • Mompumary. 01-450 
5449/01-450 62oO. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
197& (Jan;), Shadow Ox¬ 
ford blue, grey interior, car 
phone.. El7,500. 

TeJ.: Uxbridge (S9) 31451 
(9-5) 

SITUATIONS-WANTED 

ACCOUNTANT Bookkeeper avaUabln 
on dally contract basis. Comuany 

o..nffasEeflee^a,iy- 4mr Mi*. -. BU1UAS—no use couples—nanrtys 
and mum',- tiolp, highly-cxpnri- 
ertced. available now.—Fry Cdn- 
aultnnts. T-Htoh St.. Aldershot. 

_ Hama. TM.: *0252i 315369. 
SBC./P.a. jviih 12 years' expert- 

ence seeks 'temporary- past to 
Oct. 1901.—Box 2478 r. The 
1 lines. 

ENGLISH .speaking gradottr 
Irenchinan ^veks ctnplaymeni 
London bu^sex area. All legal 
proposals considered.—-Telephone 
Brighton 421 ITS. 

OBAOUATE.—Male, £4, toe public 
School. accepted fur PGCE 

J" Oct., seeka employ¬ 
ment unO I men. .prepared to go 

tSiToiIS+td<£s3 “»■ 
ADAPTABLE. CAPABLE. Well- 

pyjz'fsS S£}*¥L 5 yean teaching, highly roto mm ended 
Teaching, rommimiiy or .any 

cmsaSSSipo4t C0a8l,lcnM'1 'te‘: 
EX-SOKOOLMASTER, MelV». exp. 

Enau9h. lop crosswords, classical 
derivation i. number problems, 
proof reading, music, general 
knowledge, number and words 
specially, soaks congenial poai- 

,ii on. writo Box No 2475 F.^Ttte TllDM, 
MUTUAL SOLUTION 7—is anyone, 

aoywhere. lookmp ror fully em. 
p A./Typlst with oOL, com¬ 
patible young peonle. ■ Ago 43. 
weary ol impersonal work, sooka 
post ■ pp33. temp.».-Could, uyo 
In. Phone 0323 893633. 

FLAT SHARING 

SHARB-A-FLAT leal. 3 9Sai for nro- 
,.‘5?LoniU3- 17& Piccadilly. 493 , 1 Zriu 

FLATMATES.—-313 Brompinn Hd. 
Selective sharing,. 58*» S4M. -i" 

PUTNEY.—J- ,-nia le 120-251 to 
share.. ■ 

. thing 

W.^li 

Share luxury flat, cl tree lo'every- 
■ yi5.,Pcm. Telephone 062' 

extension 74. 
—arge new siurt'o mom. own- 

bath. In w«eloiu family house, 
atutre HIl. £40 p.w. mef c h ft 
H.mr. oy4 6837. * 

WIMBLEDON.-Mb Prof. 

JT9?- '“ *fwro house. Own room. 
7^ 584 P'e:m-' C5a:l- 01-947. 

OFF QUEENSTOWN RD„ S.W.B,_ 
One room in iWendly house, 
prof Cino P.c.m. otcl. 
Dfitrliuiing rob* Tol.: 7*047 

ISLINGTON.—1/2 professional 

ERarwtiat.'ffi 
■*££ 'm,Y* |UT- h™-' ~an jnDd. eons. E-W. 

_ 267 *871 a tier 6. 
S.W.1G,—WMHni flar.. 3rd girt, 

owni room...£35 p.r.m. nscl S79 
7400 CXI. 461 or 679 4.342 
(eves, i. 

CHELSEA.—Lame ■ elegant home, 
■own loom-. US p.w. 730 3742, 

ROOM available la, KDiulnqlan, WH. 
C3G p.w. Ihcl, Wen led working 
Bmor m T.—Ol .9.71 fTiTO. 

Mfl.ca- VALt w.U—2 ooagto for 
nlcMY. furolshed large, c.h. fur. 
own rooms, ssfl and ejfe a w 
231 5.769.any lime. 

S.w.ia.—Prof, mam female share 

47iS?-"* «ha« Of bins. Tol. 874 

GOLDERS CRRIN.—Vale' Q!i+. 
Owrt 2 reams In -shared hauea. 

‘ S-'!1 f, Tflnlrn. ElSO_ p.c.m. exet. 
T"lv43B 35BT ajinr 6. 

BROOK . OREEN^—Prof. parson, 
share house, own ntom. C.H . 
Harden. ££>Q p.Cjn. 602.5663 
(cves.1. 

s.w. Id.—Lovely altle mom In 
I a TOO fonttlv ■ house. Mnri-tonnVra-. - 

■*\jl £35 p.w. 878 2529. 

HYDE PARK 
A unique oppcrttuiJiy for 
Em bossy/Company IO 
acquire for rental a 
superior residence over¬ 
looking Hyde Park. 5 beds. 
2 baths. 4 rcoept. mod. Ml, 
-soperata mfilgiurliini, cn. 
parking. burglar alarm, 
carpets-ft cartalifs through¬ 
out. Suhaouitlal ■ sum 
available for rurnlshlngs. 
etc. im tenants choice-. 

3-5 yes £600 pw 

43S 7122 

■m )l\( iK KXKiliT 
r:\KTNi-:rs: ■ 

-RICHMOND, SURREY. Die accolade for Ihe best .renovated 

house fn Richmond was awarded to this detached Cueen 
Anne style house fn 1979. With' origins dating back la 

1690 its -size- makes it eminently suitable lor the family 

who need to entertain. It has eix bedrooms, three 

bathrooms, two dressing rooms, a formal dining room 

120* x 13‘) and living room (32" x 16‘) both-decoreicd 

In a neutral coloured damask wallcovering, a (28‘ *16 ) 

family room, study, enormous kilcben/breakfast room, 

utility 'oom and cellar. Garage and j acre garden. 

Available Immediately lor one or two years at a 

commencing rant of £350 a week. Highly recommended. 

EAUNG. A late Victorian semi detached house lurntshed 
. and- decorated lo a very high standard and comprising 

maeler bedroom and dressing room, two further bed¬ 

rooms, two bathrooms, reception room 123' x 14’) with 

doors to garden, dming room, kitchen and breakfast 

room. Gas lirod central healing. Available laic February 

for up to Jour years at a commencing rent of £185 a 
week. 

Central & SW London: 3a Wi mpfe St reel-W1- 01-637 7028 

Allother districts: 9HeathStreet-NW3-0I-7E41125 

ESTATE AGENTS Ufa 
69,BockInghan] Palace BtL, 8.W.L 

S.w.l. Light pleasant flar. 
a [tractive modern furnishings, 
douaio bed. reccpl. k. ft b.. Inc.. 
C.H. £75 p.w. 
BELGRAVIA. Exclusive location, 
spacious and well fumlsbed Hat 
with 1 double? bed. 1 single 
bed/study, recopt. kitchen and 
bathroom. Excellent value for 
£125 p.w. 
CHELSEA. 3 bed flat at lowest 
winter price. Newly and attract 
lively furnished lo con temporary 
style. Sunny and light recent 
overlooking gardens. 2 double 
bedrooms, bedroom'study, large 
kitchen with wash machine and 
batlutuu. £150 p.w. nog. 

.828 8251 

Around Town Flats 
120 Holland Pat* Awn W.11 
Difer a wide salectlon' of 
excellent furnished properties 
In good locations from £70 to 
£500 weekly- 

Can im on 

229 2969 

PHILBEACH CONS. S.W.5. 
Tasiritilly luntbhed 1st end 
2nd floor maisonette In Ihia 
throe-Uncd streeL with access 
10 communal gardens. Re¬ 
ception roam, dining room, 
kitchen with breakfast aroi 
5 bedrooms. study/guf-i 
room. bathroom. mr.v 
equipped uUlily room. AnL 
aMe now at £150 p.w. 
ARGYLL MANSIONS. AllnC- 
Uvg ground floor flat with 
access to communal qareens. 
Receprton room.‘dining area. 
2 bedroom*, kllchvn. b.ilh. 
room, cloakroom. Available 
1st February for 2 years. 
Company let. EllO p.w. 
HOLLAND PARK. W.11. 1st 
floor flat with largn ferrac* 
overtooXlng the Park. Recep¬ 
tion room. Mtchcn. haui- 
room. double bedroom, _ 
doakroom. Available now ai 
£80 p.w. to include C.H..- 
H.W. 

44/ft OM Bmcpha Id., SWT 

CHELSEA. Spacious eeUVcotnalned 
famished flat. -dotlghtTBI sltua- 
Uon- Large suttno-room. ,bod- 
roam alcove, bath.. ' kitchen, 
own tel..- TV. Foreign. exocuUve. 
£70 p.w. 1 Inc.—Tel.; 01-362 
8845. 

WEST end. Exceptionally modem 
2/3. bedrooms. 1/2 reception*, 
2 bathrooms, kitchen with .every 
machine. 'Flat In presrigo block. 
Available now. Hlua Palace 
Propeitlea. 486.8926. • 

NbW IS THE WINTER or our dis¬ 
content made olortoua ... . . . 
by . lhe excenent 1 Central.'Sub- 
- -■■-- -ted - and 

ft Co., 
urtnn properties wan 
avuilablo - through1 Birch 
499 8802 ( 7 linos}. 

WOULD AMERICANS seeking rur- 
nlabor! accommodation In Uindon 

• or - Sorroy - please first telephone 
Allison. Terry or 'saundeha of 
Kensington, 01-681 3633. 

FURNISHED flats and houses In 
' Central London area available 

now for long or short tela.— 
Leoflald Ud.. 01-741 1761. 

W.2 — Newly decoraloO furnished' 
lower ground flat. 1 double-ted. 
ait. K*> B. Top iua'IW rehm- 
nnces asscnjlal. £225poi. Incl. 

.'CH. chw. T ycar lof approx- 
-01-727 7571.frees. . 

CHELSEA best part, Oman 3- bed.. 
2 recopt. Hsc. £220 P.w. fur- 
nlihKl TM. 01-335 7497 oiler 
6.00 p.m.___ _ 

RETlttEO PEOPLE.—Own era of 
charming house clow Jo vlllape 
in, the U'oat .Country wish to 
share It with several' abla- 
bod'ed rottrod couples:' 2 roams 
with-private bathroom- and «- 

, coli rail plain-rood. £126 per 
head ner week inclusive start- 

• inp frooi early summer. Apohj 
in tho flrul -liuunc#- to Box 

■ 1988 F. The Times. . 
S. KENSINGTON.—Luymy • fUTO- 

tnais. srslnnie/2 double.beds etc. 
£29:50 p. person p.w. to snare, 
a as .0705: 

CADOGAN SOUA(UL—Very attrac¬ 
tive and iBuniwulate mews flat. 2 
double bedrooms and modern 
kitchen. £195 p.w. 5R4 7500. 

KENSINGTON.—New Turn flat. * 
bedrooms ole.,Suit S/o. £162.50 
o.vr ■ 485.9705. ... . ... 

W2.—2 bod. rcccp.c kit ft bain. 
. 2.S1 floor, flat with roof 

Fant.isfc value .at OS 'p.v, foe 
companv let. Allen Bates-ft Co. 

BAffHEsS^ ■ C 2 bod flat'. C.h. 
£63 orw. Go im. Global Pmnmj 
M & HL Ud. 247 6101,1553. 

Sv/5.—immac mod 5 bed flat. 3 
reeops... k'-ft H. c.h, Garden- 

. £iso p.w. Comrvmlcs. embassies. 
•. profesafonats. whaifrvor #pu w- 

noire, wo win endftavour to assist 
• von.- Propcnkia avaPahlo . from 
£90. p.w. upwards. Global Prp- 
pgrtV M ft S Lilt 247 6101/ 

UNFURN flats wanted f ft f- 
rhn-ied. Ftta 4ATI Dlxnm ft no. 

VISITING- ACADEMICS «/»- n4t». 
Watson ft CoI . 580 6275.. 

AVAILABLE NOW.—Lxmnr furt^ 
Mherf rials .and. houses ln ST,??.' 
London from BA5- o.w.—CullkSS 
ft Go.. 01-389 5347. 

FLATS AND HOUSES.—Qualify 
Icls from Eoo-raon_P-w- 
ANDREW CHWAN -REAL ESTATE 
431 3120 - -■ . _ • 

HOLLAND PARK.—.1 WC& fUTIlHhrd 
rial ti* a modern Mock.‘2 donbfr 
beuronms. z rnr option, fli'rt 
kitchen. IIrt. porter, c-h- £175 

PA92»HnB<GR«KH.. SWE.-3‘bod- 
room luxury hs>*. amtoue furni¬ 
ture. col T)V. etc. Soli lhnuiy/3 
sharers, short -'Iona let £150 p.w. 
7*1 4107 'R"S 0525. 

ST.JOHN'S WOOD NWS.—LunfrV 
nliidio. Klicheh ft . talk, .rood 
black, noiser. HA. CM. £6T. 
P-w. all ine. 01-^29 2851 or 
764 -UBIT. 

PtlTwEY honss,—Renovated clean 
and ueacptnl. Garden. 3 bed¬ 
rooms, storaqe'arru. Go long let- 

_ wo pw. 720 4730. 
TO .ALL LANDLORDS ft- AOSnTS. 

W" nraenuy reoahs* secvt^cd 
■mrtinetKs in ontral -Jawdon 
^-0«°Uday Arts ficrvkxi 

.W« do not claim io bo magicians, 
we do Try harder to find good 
tenants for good properties. If you 
wish to let a flat or house In Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us io discuss 
yonr Tcaulremetus. We have long- 
eatnbUshed contacts with -many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
we need good properties -for 
responsible applicants. 

CHtUss ft Co., 01-589 5247 

KENSINGTON DOCTOR'S flat on 
2ttd floor In conversion with 
bedroom, silting room, kitchen 
ana bathroom, now for 1 year. 
£75 p.w. Cobban & Gaoelee 589 
5481. 

NATHAN • WILSON have a large 
selection of houses /flats/studios 
from, £60 p.w. In NW London. 
No foes required from ingoing 
tenants, T*4 1161. 

BBLSIZE PARK. N.W.3. Bargain 
Pleasant studio rial In p/b black 
only £oO p.w. incl. or c.h.. 
c.h.w. Nathan Wilson. 7V4 llfii. 

AMERICAN Executive seeks luxury 
par pr house up to £350 p.w. 
usual Iocs required.—Philups 
Kay ft Lowls. 839 2245. 

ASHLEY GARDENS, Victoria. SW1. 
very apaejous na» In Immaculate 
5 SS ’J11? ,;n aniJ porter. 2 

boil rooms, a reccitt. good 
A'tSC0"- aU michi-ncs. oas 

£J|- Si™, P-w-. to Includa c.h.w. 

'wen fiki°h3?94ab^: 
boose, l bath. 1 cloal:. 

S mins, walk 
^a"- Tel: J. W. Ltd, 
01-9*9 2102. 

OMmS,= R,VER ?.1 Rlbosion. sup"r 
%finished. 2 bed. 
3.J?a,h. flat, with noa C.H.. nge. 

p^w "rnt"® rlve,r. Lfn? im =130 
§4*2 T0,: Jm Wm 01,949 

G®®® " SELECTION of furnished 
available now. -Rcnl 

KrtU 'wS..PlWL upwards. Phono 
5925 WbKcombo ft Co., 467 

“jj-y'B me. w.io, — Attrac. 

re»n0rencsi.99Cll«. fli’- 3 bods.. 

“tSSSSiiu^i 

TaSS biHJ.. * b. f. yiMrs C1.2.-J3 
fenie cuti^ns. part con- 

493 9Ml.“,C- CrODCh * Lc«- 

-raWtj- r EuraP«n Exec. 
SI... r^u,rr* furn/unrurn. flat/ 

ESSO p.w. or would 
£ Vo,^ 4 "”aiJ9S?ra,um' «=roueh 

a. c.h.. c.h.w. mao o w 
„,7jlL f>l-»HT 21S1. P ' 

BUCK. 6H1 1741. CttullTy 
fornishso houses for long Uti 

=Tl"aRis8 “r“‘ 
STrui?.5!IS WOOD.—Ruperb fully Pl'J.thed Is. near flat in nnv/Ty 

ennverrod rjrind h*e. *s b»tl. . 
hs.. largo roccp.. mod 

‘"UJL n«fe<l kli.. CU.. use at 
rnaun. guns 6 mths. +. 

M 88£ &?7i&Mean,bc * 
N-■ tvy rod oc ora rod - c. 

r.ll. trodronm. livlnp m-im. 
Kircnon/fllccr. balhroom shared. 
JrtJkn. 2!«3 p w. Tel. 01-724 

BLP ; --tmnecanlous o.rt Public 
SaiOOl ISO yrs, >. recks mlittni.il 
■iccoounodation central Lnorion. 
Jtton -Tliiir.. nigbls only. Highest 

M.rFttK!!™3- Walsn. 9M 7186 
OULVrtpM.i—Modern 5 bedroom 

jnwnhnaro*. Fully rurnlshe-1. 
Integral oarane. naa C-H. Fatnl’vs 
prefrirctf. esaa- p.c.m. Ring 

... .ion tffrs . 
wrvTMirattTFR.—r.uvuiy . riverside 

flat. 0/3 2 frjihs hnlronv 
f!=«ae. ESOO p vr. 01-302 76SS 

ma“alr. arch—r^irn n.ii. 3 
rooms, k; ft b SUM J gins. Col. 
TV., C.H. £100 pw. A A Car. 

. 203 3746.1' . 

SW15 1 bedroom rut £45 p* 
ftossmora Coart NW1 3rd n»?~ 
U/t. porter, i double bedroon 
recep.. kftb. £80 ono Inc. pv 

rtiurlalgh Rd. Clapham Con 
moo. Large double fromr 
house. 4 beds.. - recep.. wr 
equipped kttrhan, 2 balhroom 
gas c.h. £12u pw—exceUax 
1BDI. 

MALVEKNS 
581 2337 583 8123 

HU RUN CHAM GARDEN5. S.Vi 
Quiet double and single trodslli 
lo let frldgo. cooker, wasiiba- 

- luted cdpbuird. free laundry. 
parking meters. Coo and ’ 
p w. . Tol.: 01-731 0497 (a 
time i. 

CADOGAN SQUARE. S.W.1 — 
Furnished, very spacious, 
maculate. 4 bed.. 5 balh.. 
recap, maisonette. Available ni 
2-3 years. £-150 c w. At He 
In London. 681 3216. 

WEYMOUTH ST. W.l.—Presllgl' 
& clcgenl 5 bed satll level T 
2 recep. 3 balh. Ideal for eni 
tabling. 1,3 years. Must . 
viewed. £230 p.W. nog. Naif 
Wilson. 7>W 1161. 

MAYS always have a good set 
lion of prtrjwrttea ■ to rent 
South Weal London. Surrey a 
Berts hire. Tel: Oxaholl 381 
Tnlex 8955112. 

BOYD ft BOYD, or 40 Boaucha 
Place. S.W.3, will hclo yoo l> 
or id vour llii or house. Pic: 
ring 684 8395. 

FOR QUALITY RENTALS 
Andrew Cowan Real Estate. 
£500 p.w.—Tel. Ml 2129. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Two dodl 
bedroom rial lo lol. £J50 p.w.- 
Tod -Hoskins, oSl. SliiS Au. 

DRAYCOTT PLACE, 8.W.3. LuxlV 
furn. finis. 2 mins slmnc Sqoa'l* 
and Harroda: 2 beds. L12J p.» . 
.Studio: £63 D.W. .Co. lei.-—Pd.- 
mins 681 1477-589 <3337 . J4hr 

KNIGHTSaniOCE. Charming- 
double.bedroom. 2 barti, -house 

• private lealy mows.- recto- wi 
arch to diner plus roof lerrac 
£200 p.w.—LRS. 684 0807. 

SLOANE SQ. lorri. Very v.L-11 fu 
olabcd and decorated in wm 
colours. 3 double bed n.ii. mo 

. k. and b, plus shower: £100 p.t 
—LRS. 3B4 0837. 

COMPANY emu let of Fulha 
house, 4 bed. 2- balh. garde 

. drcoraied Colcfax ft Fowic • 
£300 p.w.—Tel. 0400 616'.<2- 

WAITED ml<1-Feb. 6 weebvO mlh 
o 4 bedroom house. 10 mil; * 
Or-Jord. -Musi be warm, lei 
garage/storage, reasonable ran . 
A hi ley,- Galeanslr.- 13. rtmsle 
dam. Holland. Tol. 64-15-30. 

WANTED. Pied a Terre weakdai 
ony for s-voral n.anihs. B:-' 
sitter -adcqudlc. preferably kro 
sJngion ChebM. — Kindly wrii • 
Bos 2477 F. The Times. 

putney. s e doubio bcdshiei 
din - kitchen and b.. c.h. Inc. f* 

_ —London f la If., .-U1-5T3 SOM. k 
EARLS COURT. S-c 1 room. .; 

end b. far 1: £55.—Loudon 
01-373 -5002. 

MARBLE- ARCH 'Hyde Park.'f«,i£? 
1 2-5/a ft bed flats ft h°°f; 

'’hort *er»., Weal Tren“ 
26c3 6204. 

DULWICH, attrnctlve. ft well 
Btthed Town House. 3 bedromns 
uilllty, all machines. gOB.. .PI1 
C.H. £85 p.w. Tol: J. W. W* 
0L-S»»y 2483. - „ 

LOVE A MOM.Y. KN1CHTSBRIDGE . 
A lot of both have been lairtsK* 
on this unique anarlment to pry- 
aide s very speelal London M”'1 

.B.hcdb.. 2 en-suile baths., sef. 
cloak. 2 rccepi.. kit., utlini 
roam, garden. Ei-rf) p.w. Vied 
today. Garun's 734 t*706.,T- , 

BELGRAVIA .—4 bedroomed IJ11*! 
•o-uiti''. 2 Ki.hrumi «unv r1;™ 
Wlchen Ilvfna room. c.h. £19G 
o.w. .25J jBtl.T. Nn agenis. _ 

MARSH a PARSONS offer « n"« 
selection nf ••eif-rnrnl*ned house; 
and n.ns C7n.r.-«nn n w . ? 
Ken-dn^.iin Church Street. 
III--37 AijOl or a.-fi Kenslnnlou 
Part: Rd. V.li. 01-22® 

CUSTOM PLACE. MAYFAIR.--' 
•"■rci'on or soperb luxurv f'"': 
nished atudln and 1 hedroninjd 
apartmerus In newly returt>i-*h-4 
block with urr end on-'emnr. 
ft months plus from C12D r.'*- 
Inc. heal Id-i. ro'»- nB'». 
Aiwrembo A Rina land. 4-',5 712-- 

COMPANY OITPCTOR has warm, 
-msy snare -room in -ncntrni vtt 
flat • Mon .fu. onh'i. owner 
in nil I v absent.- c.h.. C.h.w-- 
nortcr. i-!i. rinancr. impeccj^* 
re's. row O.C.IP- Tel- 
061 080 

D/^ mw\m • —" hfjdronms. - 
ro-en- rntro-ie# hau. fired „™ro 
r-ls IhropnhoUl. IiW rd* li“‘ 
Pa-tr. «• -,ri n.\J |n 'er‘U-', 
rates, .parier. r.H.. C.H.W. * 
year plu= tci. CCV 

(coafiaacd on psgc 22) 
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Broadcasting Guide 
Edited by Peter Dear 

r TELEVISION 

in. ' f.K. I.--! 

Kate O'Mara as Katherine Laker who becomes Chief 
Purser of the ferry in tonights episode of Triangle 
{BBC 1,6.55) 

O Despite the sophistication of American medicines the 
profession itself is under a cloud. It is becoming increasingly 
expensive and people do not sceza to be any healthier due, in 
part, to the side effects of drugs and surgery. Because of this . 
>oine Hvc hundred doctors h.tve formed an association to promote 
what is termed holistic medicine—that is viewing the mind/body 
system as an integrated whole instead of a scries of 
interchangeable parts. It is unconventional—the doctors 
use acupuncture, meditation, homeopathy and even the laying 
of handi. Practitioners of this new farm of medicine claim that 
orthodox treatments fail to cure up to eighty per cent of illnesses, 
in particular heart complaints, arthritis and cancer, and they are 
convinced that their therapies are the right solution. Horizon’s 
A Whole New Medicine (BBC 2 9-55 pm) looks at the success 
rate of patients who have received holistic treatment and asks if 
the medical profession as a whole is ready to accept the 
challenges presented by these new therapies. 
O Last week, in one big hound, ITV^s The Troubles (1030 pm) 
caught up. chronologically with Robert Kee’s BBC television 
history of Ireland wluch has been going sir weeks. This evening 
it edges in front with a look at events from the short-lived 
riots of 1SS6 to partition in 1921. Survivors of the Easier Rising 
or 1916 tell of the way their fellow countrymen vilified them for 
using Britain's pre-occupation ia Europe to mount a rebellion but 
how, after their leaders were executed over an extended period, 
the mood again turned against Britain. The infamous Black and 
Tans rn2ke their appearance next and two former members of the 
two thousand recruits are interviewed, one of them confessing 
that be joined them instead of the French Foreign Legion only 
because the pay was better. There is some interesting archive 
film of Edward VII making a stale visit to Dublin in 1903 and 
some more of the leading politicians of the tiste- 
© William Tyedsle. the sixteenth century scholar and translator, 
is the subject of Anthony Read’s play Captain of Heretics (Radio 
4, 3.02 pm). IZe believed that the church was in decline and that 
the only way to attract converts was to translate the New 
Testament into the vernacular. This brought him into direct 
conflict with Henry VUI and Sir Thomas More and be was 
forced to take refuge in Hamburg. On his return to this country 
he was captured, tried for heresy and executed. The play was 
first heard last Saturday. 

TVH£J.r„rc SYMBOLS MJEAN : tSTEREO ; ‘BLACK AND WHITE : 
(r| Rh.Pi.AT. 

BBG 1 
12.45 pm News, 
1.00 Pebble Mill at One. On die 
second of bis programmes about 
the Japanese way of life Donoy 
MacLeod visits the spa town of 
Onsen to see how the workers of 
the country relax. 1.45 Mister Men 
If). Closedown at 2.00. 
3.15 Songs of Praise. Geoffrey 
Wheeler introduces the programme 
from Sc John rhe Baptist Parish 
Church, Knaresborough in North 
Yorkshire (r). 33S Play School 

Laurel and Hardy. Cartoon version 
of the famous comedy team.. 4.25 
jackanory. Bernard Hollev reads 
the first parr of Joan Eadiogtau’s 
Jonny Briggs and the Great Ruzzic- 
Dazzle. 
4.40 Playhouse: Hie Christmas 
Cuckoo. The fortunes of brothers 
Spare and Scrub begin to take 
a turn for the better when they 
find a cuckoo in 3 hollowed-out 
log (r). 5.05 John Craven’s News- 
round. World news for children 
presented in an adult fashion. 5.10 
Blue Peter. The programme today 
includes a report of the fasresr- 

BBC 2 
10.00 am Focus. A series of 10 
programmes presented by Roger. 
McGough. This first one Js en¬ 
titled Are You Sitting Opposite ? 
(r). 10.25 Working with Young 
People. The first in a series of five 
programmes that examines the 
relationship between school leavers 
and their older fellow workers 
(r). 10.50 Interval. 
11.00 Play School. Sheelash Cilbey 
aod Ben Bazell arc the presenters 
coda? and the story is Peter 
Seymour's Mr Backer's Ama2lng 
Marching Band. 11.25 Write Away. 
Barry Took with advice on filling 
in forms (r). 11.40 Closedown. 
2.15 pm Let’s Go. a new series 
presented by Brian Rix to help 
meouily handicapped people live 
a fuller life. Let’s Go and Meet 
People is the title of this first 
programme l First shown yesterday 
on BBC 1). 2.30 Multi-Racial 
Britain. The first in a series of 
films designed to improve race 
relations. This afternoon's film 
is entitled Multi-Cultured Swap 
Shop (r). 3.00 Embroidery. 

ever crossing of Antarctica by the 
Transglobe team led by Ran 
Ffrnies who, at the South Pole, 
planted a Blue Peter flag. 
535 Ivor the Engine by Oliver 
Postpate (r). 
S.40 News read by Angela RIppon. 
535 Nationwide. News lor the 
regions. Watchdog, the weekly 
look into complaints of bureau¬ 
cratic abuse Is included this even¬ 
ing. 
635 Triangle. Parr three of the 
serial centred on a ferry with 
three ports of call in the North 

O’Mara star. 7.20 Star Trek. 
Captain Kirk and his crew discover 
the wild west of space when they 
are faced with Wyatt Earp and. 
Doc Holliday holding down-to- 
earth six guns (r). 
8.10 Panorama. John Stapleton 
visits the site of Italy’s other 
earthquake which occurred 13 
years ago In the Belice "Valley of 
Western Sicily. 4S0 people were 
killed and 75,000 made homeless. 
The government promised to re¬ 
house the survivors within two 
years but today 40,000 are still 
living in shanty towns. 

Applique is the subject of this the 
first of 10 programmes about 
modern embroidery presented by 
Jan Bcaney (r). 3.30 Walnwright's 
Law with Joan Greenwood. The 
first in the repeat series examining 
citizens’ legal rights and duties. 
Closedown at 3.5S. 
4.15 Modern Language Teaching. 
The first in a series of programmes 
that looks at a number of language 
departments. Archbishop" Michael 
Ramsey School. London, is the 
host today. Closedown at 4.40. 
5.40 Laurel and Hardy* The 1930 
Hog Wild Is the film today and In 
it the two friends attempt to erect 
a wireless aerial to appease Oilie’s 
wife. 6.00 Michael Sirogoff. Part 
two of the serial based on the 
novel by Jules Verne set iu revolu¬ 
tionary Russia. 6.50 Rode Goes to 
College. Pete Drummond intro¬ 
duces the first programme in a 
new series from Hatfield Poly, 
technic. The performers are soul 
band Q Tips. 7.30 When the Bough 
Breaks. John Thaw presents 
another fn the series of program¬ 
mes that looks at the causes of 
child violence. 

9.00 News read by Richard Baker. 
935 Film : The Private Life or 
Sherlock Holmes (1970) starring 
Robert Stephens and Colin Blakely. 
A tofigue-ln-Cbeek adventure for 
the boys of Baker Street which 
begins when a woman, suffering 
from amnesia. Is fished out of 
the Thames clutching a piece or 
paper on which Holmes’ address 
is written. 
1X33 In the Post The first tn a 
series of 20 programmes on 

hilately introduced by Gwyn 
and Jill . 

SwTf] 
1130 News headlines. 

THAMES 
9.30 am The Mastcrbuilders intro¬ 
duced by Alas fair Borthwick. We 
examine the remaining wonder of 
the world—the pyramids. 9.55 A 
Handful of Songs with Maria 
Morgan and Keith Field. 10.G5 
Once Upon a Time. Peter Dadsoa 
with a story for young viewers. 
1030 Animated Classics. A cartoon 
version of Defoe’s Robinson 
Crusoe. 11.05 Wilderness Alive. A 
look at what inhabits tile waste- 
la ods of Australia’s Northern 
Territory. 11.55 The Undersea 
Adventures or Captain Nemo. 12.00 
Button Moon. Adventures of an 
urban spaceman. 12.10 pm Rain¬ 
bow. Educational puppets pre¬ 
sented by Geoffrey Hayes. 12.30 
Your Chance. The first of a new 
series of further education for 
adults presented by Jeremy Payne. 
1.00 News read by Peter Sissons. 
139 Thames News. 
1.30 Crown Court. Part one of die 
trial of a wife accused of causing 
bodily harm to her paralysed 
husband (r). 2.00 The R Iordans. 

An everyday story of Irish country 
folk living in the village of Lec$- 
town. 
230 FOm : Two Flags West* (1950) 
starring Joseph Cotten. A troop 
of Confederate Army prisoners are 
offered an amnesty if they will 
fight the Indians. 
4.15 Watch It! Dr Snuggles. 
Cartoon escapades of a likeable 
inventor. 430 The Sooty Show with 
Matthew Corbett. 4.45 The Book 
Tower. Tom Baker with a review 
of recently published books for 
children. 
5.15 Money-Go-Round. Joan Shen- 
ton and Tony Bastable discover 
how some disabled people, instead 
or benefiting from increased 
charitable contributions. have 
actually lost out because of the 
Year of the Disabled. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News with 
Andrew Gardner and Rita Carter. 
6.35 Crossroads. 7.00 Wish Yon 
Were Here . . . ? Chris Kelly 
takes us to the Greek Islands and 
Judith Chalmers reports from the 
Boat Show about cabin cruiser 
holidays. 7.30 Coronation Street. 

Regions 
BBC . VARIATIONS: Cymru/W* I Mr 
I. 4$ pm-a-0 PUa Pats. S.SS-O.ao Wales 
Today. 6.55-7.15 Hedmw. 7.15-8.10 
To Serve Them AU My Days (part 121. 
II. 54-12.15 mi The Sky at Night. 
12.15-12.17 News aod maUicr. 
Scotland: 12.40-tmv.12.oS The Scottish 
News. 5.55-6.20 Reporting Scotland. 
1135-11.50 16 Up. 11.50 News and 
weather. 
Northern Irelaad: 3.53-3.55 Nonhem 
Ireland News. 5.55-6.20 Scene Around 
SIX. 11.50 Nows and weather. 
England: 5.5S pm-6.20 Regional Mage- 
ittM, 11-55 CJosr, 

7.45 News with sub-titles for the 
hard-of-hearing. 
8.00 ‘Barry Marti] ow : World Tour 
part one. A recording of the 
concert given by this sensational 
singer last year at the Wembley 
Arena. Part two can be seen next 
Monday. 
9.00 Hitch-Hiker's Guide to the 
Galaxy. Part two of tbe serial 
adapted from tbe successful radio 
series' by Doaglas Adams starring 
David Dixon and Simon Jones as 
the itinerant space tramps. 
9.35 Horizon : A Whole New 
Medicine. An Investigation into 
America’s burgeoning alternative 
medicine (see Personal Choice). 
1035 International Darts. Coverage 
nf matches in tbe second round 
of the Embassy World Professional 
Championship from JoNees Club, 
Stoke-on-Trent Introduced by Peter 
Purves. The commentators are 
Sid Waddell and Tony Green. 
10.45 Newsnigbt. In-depth reports 
on the stories that made today's 
headlines. 
1130 International Darts con¬ 
tinued. Programme ends at 12.15 
am. 

8.00 Shelley. Further adventures of 
tbe intelligent layabout and self- 
confessed sloth,' 
8.30 World in Action. A studio 
debate on press ethics featuring 
Derek Jameson, Brian Lapping 
and Conor Cruise O’Brien. 
9.00 Tbe Sweeney. Further advert- 
zares of the crime-busting Flying 
Squad starring John Thaw and 
Dennis Waterman (r). 
10.00 News. 
10.20 The Troubles. Part two of 
the series that looks at the causes 
of the-present state of affairs in 
Northern Ireland. This evening 
the programme covers tbe events 
that led to the Easter Rising in 
1916 and the formation of the 
hated Black and Tans after the 
First World War. 
11.SO Tbe Monte Carlo Show. 
Patrick Wayne, son of John, intro¬ 
duces singer Nell Sedaka who tops 
the bill of this*hour of entertain¬ 
ment. 
12.45 am Dost. Richard Easton 
reads The Fairly Intelligent Fly 
from Thurber’s Fables of our 
Time. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am News Briefing. 
6.10 Farming Week. 
630 Today. 
7.00, 8.00 News. 
730, S30 Headlines. 
835 The Week on 4, 
8.45 BBC Sound Archives. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Start tbe Week. . 
10,00 News. 
10.02 Money Brnc- . . 
1030 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story : Checkmate, by HazeJ 
Barker. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Manderston. 
1130 Poetry Please ft 
12.00 News. 
12.0Z pm Yon and Yours. 
1237 Old Tank's Almanac.f 
1235 Weather. 
1.00 The World at One. 
I. 40 The Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman’s Hour. 
3,00 News. 
3.02 Play : Captain of Heretics, by 
Anthony Read-t (See Personal 
Choice). 
4.35 Jnsr the Job. 
4.45 There Came Both Mist and 
Snow (6). 
5.00 PM. 
535 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
630 Fat Man in Italy.f 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archers. 
730 The News Quiz.f 
7.50 Play : The Liberation, by 
Peter Tegel.f 
930 Abroad Thoughts from Home. 
930 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 Tbe World Tonight. 

*1030 Science Now. 
II. 00 Lord Jim (6). 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
1130 Today in Parliament. 
22.00 News. 
12.15 am-1233 Shipping Forecast. 
ygp 
1030 am-30.45 Listen With Mother. 

11.00 pm-1130 Study on 4 : World 
Powers in tbe 20th Century (12). 

Radio 3 
6.55 am Weather. ’ 
7.00 News. . _ 
7.03 Records : Bizet, Mozart, Sulli¬ 
van, Vivaldi, Johann Strauss.t 
8.00 News. 
S.05 Records: Debussy. Busnoys. 
Schumann, Brahms.f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week's Composer: The 
Smetana Line.f 
10.00 Brass, choir (J. Jones/H. 
Schtitz/Norringron], pt 1: SchOu, 
C. Gabrieli-t _ 
10.45 Interval reading. 
1030 Brass, chair, pt 2; Scbila, 
Gabrieli.t 
1135 BBC Northern SO/Slafitin : 
Copland, Barber. Pisron iSvzn 2).+ 
1.00 pm News. 
I. 0S Trio (Beaux Arts—-live from 
St John’s) : Haydn (HXV2*), 
Dvorak (op 631.t 
2.05 Matiufe Muskale.f 
3.00 Baroque (Reglan) : Handel, 
Croft-t 
3.45 New Records: Tchaikovsky. 
Holst (Planets)-t ■ 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Pleasure.f 
7.00 Organ '(Harford) : Bach.f 
7.15 BBCSO/Rozhdesfrensky {five' 
from Berne), pt 1 : Elgar, Scboeck 
(Lebendig begraben—Rippon).t 
830 Story: Delivering the Wild¬ 
cat by Alan Go lightly. 
8.40 BBC50. pt 2: Tchaikovsky 
f Sol re. 3)-t 
9.40 Record”: Dobussy.t 
9.50 Jazz 4n Britain.-)- 
II. 00 News. 
11.0S-11.15 Record : Reissiger, 

-Kalkbrenner.t 

Radio 2 
5.00 am News, weather. 5.03 Bob 
Kilbey.f 732 Terry Wogan.f 10.03 
Jimmy Young.f 12.03 pm Ray 
Mo ore.j 2.03 Ed Stewart.i 4.03 
Much More Music.t 6.03 John 
Diuuj.f 8.02 Folk on l.\ 9.02 

Humphrey Lyrtelton.t 9-55 Sports 
Desk. 10.02 Movie Quiz. 1030 Star 
Sound. 11.02 Brian Matthew. 2.02 
sm-S-00 You and tbe Night and 
the Music.t 

Radio 1 
5.0D am -As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike 
Read. 9.00 Steve Wright. 11.00 
AndV Peebles. J2.30 pm Newsbeai. 
]2.45 Paul Burnett. 232 Dave Lee- 
Travis. 432 Peter Powell. 7.00 
Stayin’ Alive. 8.00 Richard Skin¬ 
ner. 10.02 John Pcel.f 12.00 Close.. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 10.00 pm With 
Radio 1. 12.00-5.00 am With 
Radio 2. 

World Service 
nee World Service can bo received I" 
Vicuora Europe on medium wave (M8 
Mtt. 403m) at the following time* 
(GMT). 

6.00 am Ncwsd«?*K. 7.00 Voriri Nnfi. 
7.On Twrnlv-lpur Ham.. 7.05 Snarl 
Siorv. a.00 World New*. 8-09 Rrflec- 
Uona. a. 15 Datwrre or the Rpiulssii.ncc. 
8.30 Ttunv-mliuiio Theatre. 3,00 World 
News. 9,09 Review Ol the BrlUMi Pre»-.. 
0.15 Npit* from an Observer. 9.30 
Theater Call 9.-S6 Look Ahead. 9.45 
D.J. Raund-LiHc 10.IS Take one.. 
10.30 Through mo Looting Glass add 
What Alice round There. 11.00 Wbrill 
Xeu-s. 11.09 New* About BrH.iin. 11.IS 
New Waves. 11.30 Fiona. 12.00 Radio- 
Newiroid. 12.15 pm Animal. Vegeta bln 
or Mineral ? 12.45 Sporu Round-up. 
I, 00 World Near*. 1.09 Twenty-four 
Hours. 1.30 The Book Programme. 2.00' 
A Touch ol OcTilOi 2.30 Rumualc. 3.00- 
nartlo Newsreel. 3.15 Outlook. 4.00 
World News. 4.09 CommcnJ1TY. 4.15 
Sarah and Com rune. a.4S The Warm 
Toa.iv. 5.DO World News. 5.09 Bo-,k- 
Chairr 5.15 Europa. 5.30 A House 
far Mr Biswas. S.Oo World New*. 8.09 
Twenty-four Hour*. O.IS Euro pa. 9.30. 
A Touch ol Genius. 10.00 World New*. 
10.09 The Worl-i Today. 1Q.2S Rook 
Choice. 10-30 Financial News. 1Q.40> 
RdlecUons. 10.45 Sporu Round-up. 
II. 00 World News. 11.09 Commenlarv. 
11.15 Short Slary- 11.30 DJ. Round-, 
table. 12.00 World New*. 12.D9 am 
New, About Britain. 12.15 RacLo News¬ 
reel. 12.30 Radio Tftratic. 1.15 Out¬ 
look. 1.45 Euro pa. 2.00 World News. . 
2.CD Review of Ihe Umlsh pj-t-ss. 2.15 
Network U.K 2.30 Spam International. 
3.00 World Notes. 3.09 Nows A haul 
Britain. 3.15 The World Todry. 3.30 
Fiesta. 4.00 Newsdcsk. 5.45 Tito World 
Today. • 

WAVELENGTHS : Radio 1 medium wave 275ra/1089kHi or 2S5m/1053iiHz. Radio - med wave 33t)m/90ikMs 
or 433m/693kHz aod 85-91 VHF.*Radio 3 nied wave 247m/1215kHx and 90-92J VHF. Radio 4 long wave 
1500m/200kHz aod 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only : med wave 720blU/417m. LBC Iblm, 9*.3 »Hr, 
Capital 194m, 95.8 VHF. World Service : med Vave 648kHz 1463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 Mil. 

REGIONAL TV 

Tyne Tees Channel HTV 
As Tjmme* ncrpl: Starts 9-20 ana Qob6 
Word. 9.25 News. 9.30 Survival. 9.55 
Show lumping with Harvey Smith. 10.20 
AlaphabcL. 10.50 Slurs cat kr. 11.20 
Homo Nursing. 11.5D-12.00 Sally and 
Jake. 1.20 om-1.30 News. Looknroona. 
2.00 MoDRy-oo-Round. 2.30-4.1S Film: 
Seven Thunders' 1 Stephen Boydi. 
5.15-5.45 Happy Days. 6.00-7.00* 
Northern Lite. 10.30 News. 10.32 Th« 
Troubles. 1t.BO-1l.5S Jesus and People. 

Westward 
As Thames except: 9.30 am Amazing 
Year* or Cinema. 9.55 Dinah Saur. 
10.10 Chopper Squad. 11.00-12.00 
Somne Street. 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.00 FUm: Blood on the Sun- 1 James 
Cagnev >. 3.42 Cm Honeybon's Birth¬ 
days. 3.45-4.15 Money-Go-Round. 5.15- 
5.45 Gambit. „6.00:7.00 Westward 
Diary. 10.31 News. 10.34 The 
Troubles. 11.50-11.55 Faith tor Ufa. 

Southern 
As Thames exceot: 9.30 am Beach¬ 
comber*. 9.5S Ceorgo Hamilton IV. 
10.20-12.00 Film. Demetrius and the 
IZIarUalor 1 Victor Mature,. 1.20 »n>- 
120 Now*. 2.00 HDUMWny. 2.2S 
Film: Doublecross (Donald Houston ■- 
3.45-4.15 Moncy-Co-Round. 5.15-5-45 
Dirf'reiu Strokes. 6.00-7.00 Day by 
Day. 11.50 Portca Surgeon. 12-20 am 
Weather (allowed by Something Special. 

As Thames except: Starts 19.30 pm- 
i.OO Your Chance, i -20-1.30 News. 
2.00 PUm. Blood on Uu> Bun- (James 
Cannes 1. 3.45-4.15 Moru>y-Go-Round. 
5.15-5.45 GambU. 6.00 Channel Report. 
6.15 Cirtaon. C.30-7.00 Amazing. Years 
sf Cinema. 10.2B News. 10.34 Troubles. 
11.50 Nows followed by Chuodown. 

ATV; 
As Thames except: Start* 9.45 am Ses¬ 
ame si.-vet. 1Q.4S Ulsiory ot, ihc car. 
11.10-12.00 Animated Classic*. 1-20 

•pm-1.30 News. 2.00 Be 51 Seiler*: 
Moneychangers. 3.45-4.15 Maney-Ga- 
Rnund. 5.15-5-45 GambU. 6.00-7.00 
ATV Today. 11.50 New,. 11.55-12.10 
-am Something DUTorcnu 

Yorkshire 
. As Thamds exropi ■' 9.30 am Wilkie In 
uintor. 9.55 siory of Tutankhamen. 
ia.4S Cartoon- 11-00 Tanuarra. 11.55- 
12.00 Casper. 1.20 pm-1.30 _News. 
2.00 Monev-Co-Hound. 2JJO-4.1S FUm : 
Coiw is dm /Bmy GraWe >. 5.15-5.45 
GambU. 6.00 Caleadar. 6.30-7.00 En¬ 
terprise *80. 11.SO Closmtown. 

.■IS ■nwmtfS l-vcept* Starts 9.45 am Scj- 
imc StTL-vt 10-45 vioior-.vay. 11.35- 
12.00 Bt-achcombvn. 1.20 pm-1.30 
News. 2.00 Moncy-Co-Round. 2.39-. 
4.15 Film- Oucsl ot Love 'Joan 
Uoibns.. 5.15-5-45 Gambit. 6.00-7.00 
Report West. 10.28-10.30 News. 11.50- 
12-40 Roger Moore. 
HTV CYMRU/WAXJ£S: As HTV West 
ctenpt: 12.00-12.10 pm Ffalabalam. 
4.15-4.20 Cartoon. 4.45-5.15 ST. 
6.00—6.25 Y Dvdd. 6.25-7.00 Report 
Wall!*. 8-30-3.00 Yr Wythnos. 

Angiia 

Granada 

Border 
As Thames except: SUrt* 9.45 am 
Survival. 10-10 Inna- Space. 10.35 
Jaboerlaw. 11.00 Tartan. 11.50-12.00 
Larry Uie Lamb. 1.20 Pm-1 JO New*. 
2.30 Film- New Daughter* or Joshua 
Ca be 1 John Mclnfret. 3.4S-4.1S 
Mt-nev-Go-Round. 5.15-5.45 Gambit. 
6.00 Lookaround. O.iS Sound ot . . . 
6.30-7.00 Entertainers. 11.50-11.53 
News. 

As Thanvr. cyceol: 9JO sm Lank at 
Life. 0.40 Funky Phantom. 10.00 
Mahuajah*. 11.00-12.00 Sesame Sux-'-i. 
1.20 pm-1.30 Granada Reports. 2.00 
Money-40-Round. 2,30-4.15 FUzn: Mud¬ 
lark* 1 Alec Gulnesst. 5.15-5.45 Gam¬ 
bit. 6.00-7.00 Granada Reports. 11.50- 

. ia.45 am Kou Utvot a Mysiciy. 

Ulster 

man. 11.00-12.00 Setame Street. 1.20- 
I. 30 New*. 2.30 Film' La^dale Hall 
■ Ronald Squire 1. 3.45. Money-Go- 
Kaund. 4.13-4.IS N<-w,. 5.15-5.45 
Gam Ml. 6.00-7.00 Good Evening ulster. 
II. 50-12.10 Bedtime. 

As Thame* except: Starts 9.35 am 
PaviUen Folk. 10.00 Operation Barhor- 
u*jd. 70.50 Something SpccJaJ. 77.JO- 
12. Oo Cannon. 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.00 Money-Ga-Roand. 2.30-4.15 Film: 
What's Good (or Lfin Gucisc ■ Normcn 
Wisdom.- Sally Gecsonj. 5.15-5.45 
(.'nicer* tr Cnaltenqe. 8.00 About 
Anglia. 6-30-7.00 Survival. 11.50 Music 
at Uarewood, 12-20 ui Re tlecuon. 

Grampian 
A* rhannh, except: SiarU 9.40 am First 
Thing. 9.45 Dancers. 10.10 Chopiier 
Suuad. ii.Q5-i2.OQ Survival Special. 
1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 2.00 Beil Sellers: 
Monny.jtanpc.-s. 3.45-4.15 vioney-Ga- 
Ko-and. 5.15-5.45 GambU. 6.00 Nnrlh 
Toil lout. G.30-7.0O Out ef To»vn. 11.50 
Renecuonj. 11.55 Seven Ages- 12.40 
am-12.45 News. 

Scottish 
H Ttiimcs except: 9.30 am Shape* in 
the Waler 9.55 Riorv of Tutankhamen 
10.45 Survival 11.10 Nanannt. 11.25 
Tarnrt the tmpati'b'e II.SO-IJ.''^ 
Bubbtfcs. 1.20 pm-1-30 Saws. 2.00 
rdin .*iv Cuu.ln itcc-.v-l" iOIiv1.* c; 
Havlland. Richard Burton >. 3.45-4.15- 
Money-Go-Round. 5.15-S.4S G.imb l. 
6.00 $ci->ll*nri Tndav. 6.40-7.00 Cram- ie*k. 11.SO (ate Call. 11.S5-T2.4a am 

even Agr*. 

y\ 
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5 Unsold «iu at cut price ga 
M'lJvhti ju*t bxiore performance. 
CC .Miy-z credit card» accepted for 
telephone bookings ot at the boa 
ulll.t. 
W hen idephboinE. Die prefix 01 nnly 
auCnife Lam/on Metropolitan Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
COLI5EUM 5 Slul cc 240 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight. Sat. « in. T.Su: 

Tee j. V. cH. T -O: BoiRca i- Ju':et. 
Inurs. 7 "o: The Merry Widow 
Kit balcony scats avail, from lO 
a.ni. on day of port. 

COVENT CARDEN, 340 lOlih ‘S* 
.'Tardencharge CC B>i 6?P.”i 
t.'i Amphlv’ats avail, from JO.OO 
a.m. an Uie day o( pert. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Ton i at 7.SO La Flllo mat 
gardee. Wetf Jl < M CJnJerclla. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Turs’ft Frl at 7.30 L'elisir d’amoro 
Thnr, at 7..10 Un ballo in maschcra 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Ul-vUa 
.Til01. 

LO\DON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Leal three diiyv. A Holld.n 
Trial tor ,u the rurally, Kunaid 
Hind s 

THE NUTCRACKER 
Eva*. 7.30. Tcn'i: Ascnsio. 
Kelly. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. ECl. 
TCI. 01-657 Ji>73/55^ic. ,.a->. 
i r-’dii Carda JO am to « pm. vil- 
27fi UB71. L'nlll VeS. 31 

D’OliXY CARTE presents 
GILBERT & SULUVAN 

OPERAS 
r.vv 7 to. Mill. ysi». and Feb- 11 
6 10 at 2 50. fonignl mull V. . 
The Yeomen of the Guard. YUur. 
until Jan. 21 The Mlkuilo. Tkls. 
02.00 to £7.50. 

nrsiarAmJaa 
A DELPHI M Ctl t11-B». lilt 

Evgt- at 7.30. Sals. 4.U i 7.4b 
Mats, lhursdava at 5.0 

TONY BRITTON 
CAROLINA VILLItsRS 

PfcTiR BAYU5S 
and ANNA N6ACLE In 

MY FAIR LADY 
»* » MARVELLOUS SHOW "—Now. 

SPECTACULAR ”—D. Exprvaa. 
“ STUNNING nmo fJUI. 

For GruUp Bootanas roiepnontf 
U1-8.V1 735B or ni-37y t>U61 

ALBERT-OMEGA SHOW GUIUE 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

CREDIT CARD ,SALES 37V t»0o5 
fruiii a.m. all niaior carda No 
bhg. lees. CROUP bkgs. 65t> Kw. 
SfUCENT STANDBY ALL SHOWS. 

ALBERY, S B3o ..67H. U tShgx. H.iu 
5'<h3 or 379 6061. Eves 3. Thur. 
4.40 stalls C2.Mi417.ya. Sal. b it 

'• SIAN PHILLIPS IS A KNOCK¬ 
OUT " (S limes.. ■■ DENIS LAW- 
SON TRIUMPHANT” «D TW». 

PAL JOEY 
•• IS SOMETHING TO ££ SEEN AT 
ALL COSTS" ' F.T.V. RODGERS & 
HAril a UKcATtb I HIT .D. Mail I. 
CLITfEHINGLY .SLEAZY. SHEER 
IrieAlwlwvL HA^ZLa DflZZUS 5m. 

ALOWVCH S .6404 cr 579 
r2.y. tio-6. Sais 10-4, infa Em6 
A76U ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY 
Premiere orortuetton 

PASSION PLAY 
bv Peter Nicbu:&. Low price prev 
Ton t 7.30. tom or 7.00. Personal 
and triciihcinc bodWri. now oi.cn 
for Hike'si EnSmao'i THE SUICIDE 
and O’Casey* JUNO AND THE 
PAYCOCK. For JISC Prpslel bnoX- 
.nn kev nacos Grouts Sales Box 
fl'llcn .37?) ritwil. R5G also at me 
VarciiOuae/PICCadUly._ 

AMDASSADORS 5 cc KVi 1171 
Eves. a. Tuc. Mat. 3. Sal. 5.50 
* R-.’IO. 
■* One a( tlm cleverest May* 
kver written ” Dally Ti-'agrspn. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY'S 
Myxlory Puy 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
*■ A devilishly clever plot " New 
.'.laniiard. ” A splendid A band- 
same revival " Sundae Einrcii 
FIRST WEST END PRODUCTION 

SINCE 1038. 
■■ Priestley** man aonular piny " 

Obacrvrr St Times. 

APOLLO. S r< U1-1.T7.2MJ5 Grp. 
Sales 37*7 6061. Eve* ft. Wed & 
bai. r. & ft. 

RODNEY FRANCIS 
S EWES MATTHEWS 

in "An unttinaliv truthful and tn- 
tolLgent rnmerty " the ub«rver. 

HtDOLE AGE SPREAD 
rn»1EDY OF THE YEAR WEST 
hNCl TUF.ATRt: AWARDS JV7«7 

last * we£KS— ends 7 feb. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE * S * Ol-Wb 
Ml‘■6 Crrdlt tjrd Holttnc* |)t- 
636 7MO. 01-’440 MTV. 

JUAN COLLINS in 
THE LAST OF 
MRS CHEYNEY 

Cvgs Muii-rn «r U.u. Wrd< 3 O. 
Sui 5 »j* & 8.30 Anll-lnnation 
policy seaik at £1 50. C2.50 6 
M.ub In Stalls ’ft Hnyal Circle. 
Students. Nurs-a * OAA'i .Cl./Wi. 
Croup sale® .01-37*1 6001 and 
01.R3O OOVj. 
LAST 2 WEEKS—6EA50N ENDS 

JAN 24 

CHICHESTER Festival Tluiatr* 
tri»43 7H1312. Uni I Sa:unlay. 
CIRCUS OZ " ,n»e perlett .ChrWi- 
mas •nlurt.llnlnvnt S. Tel. 
•’ Nnt to be mlswd . . . Ideal 
lor children ■ of all ages * 
Fin.nrjal Times. 

CHURCHILL cc 460 6677/5B.38. 
Uromlrv, Kent. Dec. 13-24 J.in. 
NOI1 ..I.'H VAl'CHAN. IAN 
L A VENDER. B'U. PFRTWEE U> 
MOTHER COOSE with TOMMY 
HtllO Jr JL’L/E DAWN COLE. 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC Hl.'i.V) 
jcijl*. L'nilted aoasnn. Mon.-Sal. 
R.t3. Mai*. Tnur. 3.00 Sal 4.U(J. 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
In lha National Thoairr prod, ol 

EARLY DAYS 
by David Storey 

RALPH RICHARDSON: 
'• TRIUMPH " Gdn. 

,f UNFORGETTABLE ” Ini Hid Trlb 
■■ MOT TO BE MISSED Punch 

Group Min 37-.« dll'll 

COTT3SLOE t NT'* xmall auutmr- 
lilm ' ■ Mon-Sat. 7.16 TIIE 
mrtVlTY. All mil. sldnr!,.ig 
L3.00. Sludcnl* standby Cl .40. 

Robin Ray. Jonathan Adam*. 
Marlin Connor, Tncta Ceorgo In 

A SATIRICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Ward*, music t lyrics of 

Tom Lehret 
*■ HILARIOUS. BARBED 

AND BUBBLY " Sunday limed 
. ■■ outrageous " Cuoidfan 

DUCHESS THEATRE. 8-36 RU43 
PcCASUS HOLIDAYS presents 4 
•ncctol perfnrtnance* bp a nrcup 
of leading Cuban arUal»: NOCHE 
cusana. Jan is. 5 p.m. & 
7 p.rii.. Jan I t. 3 p .m.-. Jan IS 
7 p.m. uomnllnifniory Uckcts 
iron Prninn Kdlld.iv*. H26 JSB4 
or Ihe Duchcx* Theatre. 

DUKE OF YORK’S cc S .01-555 
5122. Credit- Cards only 379 
6S6S ar 836 9337. Evenings at 
8.0. Saturday* 3.0 A 8.30. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR IN A 
NSW PLAY. WEST END 
THEATRE AWARDS >■ She makes 
you laugh, she makes you cry 
she makes you glad you came " 
E.N. and DAVID DE KEYSER in 

DUET FOR ONE 
bv TOM KEMPINSKI. ■’ An 
arriartng new play ” D. Tel- 

" ONE OF THE MOST DEEPLY 
SATISFYING STRAIGHT PLAYS 
I HAVE EVER SEEN '• Punch. 

GLOBE s CC 01-437 1590. 43° 
6770. Evgs. 9.0. Sals. 6.00 A 
8.45. Croup Sales Bux Ofitco 01- 
379 6061. 

“ HINGE & BRACKET ARE 
TRIUMPHANTLY ENSCON¬ 
CED AT THE GLOBE” E. 

- Sfan. 
FOR A LIMITED SEASON ONLY. 
*.»KC D*AN LADIES I AM SO 
gkA» > CALLED. AT THS END 
WE WERE CALLING FOR 
more t:. Newa. •• A SLICK 
WITTY ENTERTAINMENT PRE¬ 
SENTED WITH SUBTLETY AND 
HUMOUR ", Dally Erpres*. 

GREENWICH THEATRE. S « B5H 
77-*5 Eves. R.CiO Mai. Sal* 2.30. 
SHERIDAN'S THE RIVALS. 
" HAPPILY RECOMMENDED ", 
D IM_ 

CARRICK iS) cc 01-B5tj 4601 
Evg>. H.ij. m. Sc Sal. 5..TU & MJSO 

Reduced price Mats. Friday* 
Croup Utxrkintfi 01-376 6ut>i. 

WILLIAM FRANKLYN ia 

DEATHTRAP 
■’THR BF.ST THRILLER " D. T. 

HAY MARKET THEATRE ROYAL. CC 
Ol-u.30 9B32. For 13 weeks only. 
Opens Jan. 29. orevs 37 & 28 
Jon 

MAGGIE SMITH IN 
VIRGINIA 

A now olay by Edna O'Brien 
from the Urea and wriUnns of 
Virginia end Leonard Woolf. 
Directed by Robin Phillips. Book 
Now. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE, 722 9301. 
THE WORKSHOP by Jcnn-GhiUdd 
Cirum belR- TVatW. by Tom Kent* 
plnif.l. PREYS. 8 p.m. Obwib 
Urd at 7 P.m._ 

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. 
CC (I1-V5P 9R32. Frag*. 7.46, Mai 
Wed 2.30. ^Jl 4..K) & 8-0. 

LEONARD ROSSITER 
PR’JNFLLA SCALES 

in MICHAEL FRAYN’S 

MAKE AND BREAK 
Dlroclcd by MICHAEL BLAKE MORE 

THE BEST HEW PLAY—-AIJO 
VERY FUNNY 085. *’ ABSO; 
LUTELV NOT TO BE 
ST. tjtST 4 WEEKS »nft 34 Jan. 

PRlMCE OF WALES THEATRE 
•.•Vi 8681. Credit Lard booking* 
930 0846. 

PAUL DANIELS in 
IT’S MAGIC 

•• TRIUMPH " FI*. Tima*. A 
WINNER ” Variety. - PUUE 
MAGIC ” Sun. Mirror. Mon.- 
Thun. 8.0. Frl. ft S*t. 6 ft 8.45. 

NOW -COOK IMG UNTIL MAY. 

LYPIC S re P1-J37 3686. nbga P 0 
Mat Wed 3.0 Sat 5.30. B.30. 

DINSDALE LANOEN 
NICOLA PAGETT . 

lo r LAN AYCKBOURN'S 
TAKING STEPS 

A VT.HY 1UNNY EVENING. 1 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS- 
LY ” Evening New* 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN "—Punch. ' 

LYTTELTON . NT’* prnicofiliiro 
stage i : Tonight. 7.43. THE 
ELEPHANT MAN by _ Bernard 
Pom franco. Tomor. 7.45 WATCH 
ON THE RHINE. _ 

NATIONAL THEATRE S cc 92B 2232 
FOR REPERTOIRE SEE SEPAR¬ 
ATE ENTRIES UNDER OUVIER/ 
LYTTELTON ^COTTESLOE. Car 
pork. ftcaiuurani V2U 3035. 
■^n.-dll card bkg*. ‘JpO 5‘*33. 
TOURS OF THP BUILDING dally 
tlncl. backsiaget £1.50. inio. 

0880. 

oTB-?^ir76ir?r5MiS25 
• S Last WdbK. TihiT, Tomor.. 
Wed. ft Thur*. at 7.30. Frl. ft 
Sal. at ft.00. TREWLAWNY OF 
THE WELLS. 

OLD VIC. "2ft Ttilh cc £61 IKil 
Last Woe* today loatcr. Wed. St 
Thun, at 2.30 TOAD OF TOAD 
HALL. 

OUVIER ■ open suge i: Frl 6 pm 
■ low price Preview I MAN AND 
SUPEHMftN by Bernard Shaw 

PALACE, S CC. 01-457 6HM 
“■OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVCNINGi *■ Dally Mall. 

ROdser*■ a HarnptervigiA's 
OKLAHOMA 1 

■■ a MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " 8. TTmei. 

Evenings 7..HI. Mata Wed. Sal. 
3 uu. I-or group boohing* 01-3:6 
6061. Belief selection 01 seaU 
available Mnn.-Thur. 

dai < an HIM t<1-437 Toil, 
eju, 7.30. Mala dally 2.4S except 
Friday. JIM DAVIDSON. MOLLIE 
SUGD6N, WINDSOR DAVIES, 
MELVYN HAYES. CUVE DUNN, 

LIONEL BLAIR in 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
■■ The atai’lriWf. “Jd-hd younn 
narrd. at reamril. yPUrd and lainhnl 
ihcir anurovai Tin. 

-Book now. Bov Office and all 
i aqcnls, credtl i-ordi acccpiod. uroup 
I sales but: ofllce 5tV 6061. 
PICCADILLY p 4-57 4506 rr 377 
^65. ' Croup BU9 579 SM1.'B5« 
.1-162. Mon.-fri. 8- Mat. teed. 3. 
Sat 6 & 8.1C Stans Hum ££.90 

R0Y\L SHAKESPEARE CO- 
in Winy Russell*® now canady 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR 5WET 

AWARD l"EO 
41 SPLENDID THEATRE 

EVENING QUITE 
ASTOUNDING "—Time Out. 
•• A MARVELLOUS PLAY. 

HILARIOUS, rr SENT ME OUT 
MOVED EXCITED A EXHILARA¬ 
TED *■ S. This. 

RSC also at Aldwyvh/Warehouso- 

SMAFTE5BURY. . tt »MB«»bgry 
Avd.. W.Ci. Tal. Bo* OfBc» Ol- 
F36 6596 or 01-835 42SS. Credit 
Cud booking only 01-839 7516 or 
01-839 4682 (9.30-6.00. Sate. 
9.30-4.30) Croup booking* only 

01-839 3092 
TOM CONTl & GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

QUEEN'S S CC. 01-734 1166 
Sven In gs 8.0. Sal. 4.30 ft 8.0 

. TOM FREDDIB 
COURTENAY JONES 

in THE DRESSER 
•• RONALD HARWOOD’S WITTY 
AND WARMHEARTED COMEDY ’* 
Ev. Stan. *’ Directed by MICHAEL 
ELLIOTT THE PLAY IS A 06- 
UCHT.** Dally Express. 
Last WmL. Hul and Saturday. 

QUEENS S cc 01-734 11SC 
PENELOPE KEITH 

■ Peter Barbara 
JEFFREY FERRIS 

MOVING 
A how olay by Stanley Price 
Directed by Rabart Chetwyn 

Reduced prlet. Prow. Jan. 2U. 8.0. 
OPENS WED JAN 21 AT 7.0 

Sub ovgs 8.U. Mai ■ Wad 3.0. 
Sul 5.0 ft 8.15 Grp Safe* 379 bOol 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR rc 734 
15**3. At 7. y ii p.m. opi-n 
Sun*. Paul Raymond present* 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New Acu New Ulrlai New 
mental 23rd sensational year! 
Fully air conditioned. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564 
NEW VlC THEATRE In 

CANTERBURY TALES 
Dlroclcd by Michael Bogdanov. 
“ High - Imx ft laughter " S. 
Tci. c.\ga u. Mat Uuu 2.30 ft 
Sul 5.DU. - 

ROUND HOUSe 267 2564 
ROYAL EXCHANGE THEATRE 

COMPANY 
THE DUCHESS OF MALFl 

with HELEN MIRREN 
1 April-9 May 

HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO 
DECLARE 7 

15 May-b Juno 

THE MISANTHROPE 
With TOM COURTcNAY 

1 July-1 August 
Postal Booking now Open. Season 
_ILL Available. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564 
ac. Lite rung n The* ire in in* 
Round In SUBURBAN STRAINS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN A PAUL 
TODD, tab 2 - Mar J4._ 

ROYAL COURT. S CC 730 1745 
TOUCHED 

by Stephen Low.*, Prow, from 
Wed. B. Oku. 20 Jan, 7, moo. 
all »«au £2. 

SAVOY THEATRE 01-836 6888. 

JOHN PAULINE 
ALDSRTON COLLINS 

PLAY OFF EACH OTHER 
BEAUTIFULLY , , . TOUCHING, 
FUNNY AND VERY MUCH 
ALIVE *■ lidn. 

in Charles Dyer's comedy 

RATTLE OF A SIMPLE MAN 
- COULD HAVE BEEN SCRIP¬ 
TED FDR THEM ’■ Times. ” A 
THEATRICAL GEM *‘ The People, 
Evgs. Mon-Thors at 8. Frl ft Sal 
5.45 ft 8.*5. Reduced Group 
Bookings B39 5QW. Qrdli Caro 
booklBS*. Only 01-B3P 2752 <9.30 
a.m.-6.30 n.ro.i. Sou 9.30 a.m.- 
g.ao p.m. ____ 

ST. MARTIN'S, cc 836 1443. Evgs. 
B. Tbe. Q.4S. Sat*. 6 ft 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
_29I& TEAR_ 

STRAND cc 01-836 M60. 01-R36 
4145. Ev>. 8.0, Thu/s. 3.0, Sola 
5.30 ft ft. 50. 

NO SET PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
Group ial« box office 37'J 6061 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON Horn] 
Shdfccspcare Thcalre *"7091 
292271. A1I1« cids '07891 
SW7139- into 107891 b'Jl W. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COM¬ 
PANY in _ 

HAMLET 
tmnor ft Thu 7 50. Sirttbia '* 
U. TO. RICHARD II Wed 7.30. 
Thn S.OO. RICHARD III Ftl 
7.an. AS YOU UKE IT Sal 2.00. 
ROMEO AND JULIET Sat 7.30 
•Iasi pern. 

ACADEMY 2. 437 5121. Alain' 
Resnais' MV AMERICAN UNCLE 
iAi: Proa*- 1.10, 3.30. 6.00. 
8.30. 

ACADEMY 3, 437 8819. Cocteau’* 
ORPHEE i A i ant) Renoir's 
PARTIS DC CAMP ACNE <A I 
Progs. 5.45, 8.15. Bats./Sun*, 
also 3.15. 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Town 
48;, 2443 fopjL Tub*/ 
GODARD'S SLOW MOTION 
tSaiivr* Ogi Pern- u Vte» iXj. 
3.30. 5.20. 7.10. 9.10. • 

TRICYCLE THEATRE. 269 KUburn 
High Rd., NW6. 328 8626 Pip 
Simmon* Theatre Croup presents 
- RIEN ME VA PLUS " MOtU.- 
SJts. 8 P.m. 

WESTMINSTER. S. CC. 01^34 
0283. Hugh Manning U C. S. 
Luwls In 

SONG OF TBE LION 
■■ THULY IMPRESSIVE Time*. 
•* SPELLBINDING " S.Telegraph. 
Oocn Thur 7. sub 7.45. UU Fob 7. 

WHITEHALL THEATRE 930 7766 CC 
Paul Raymond present* 
FIONA RICHMOND 

and a Ei-dlul of Beauilea H 

WOT ! NO 
PYJAMAS ! 

Cvg* 8.30. Krt. ft Sal. 6.15 ft 8.30 
_Over 200 performance*. 

WINDMILL THEATRE cc 01-437 
. 6212. Twice aigniiy at 8.0 ft 

10.0. Sunday 6.0 A 8.0 PAUL 
RAYMOND pronoun RIP OPF. 
Hotter than ever for .1981. The 
erotic experience, df lha modern 
era. 5ih Great Vaar. 

WYMOHAM'S- s 856 3028. CC 579 
656S. Hal?. Prt«* MB* ML***. 
Mon.-Fn ft CXI. bat- ft'* B.40. 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH 6F an 

anarchist 
** exactly Ihe Shot In Ota arm that 
the Weatl End needed . S Time*. 
'* One of the funnlftit Show* Lon¬ 
don haa see" * very 'bn«. Um# 
Punch. ■* Hilarious " P.Tel,_ 

YOUNG VIC 6363. TuM 1° Sat 
7 30 KAFKA'S THE TRIAL. 
SiSSo; 7.45 TIM THOMAS. . 

TALK OF THE TOWH^01-734 5051, 
Alr-condlllDnmfi. Credli cards. 

LONOr *a QR6AT MIGHT OUT 
From 8.00. Dining ft Dancing 

P.30 SUPER REVUE 

«BUBBLY ” 
at 11: VINCE BOLL 
DANCING TILL 1 A.M, 

CINEMAS 

BKbLE. 
i: flash cordon f*i« wn, * 
1 SUIL2.00. 5.13. 8.15. 
2: THE ELEPHANT MAM tAAl. 

\v7i. ft Sun. 1.50. 4.43. 8.00. 
i Last 3 days. ■ 

.f.iteaaki « At*? uoftl Aih mnnlh 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury A*e. 1734 
5414 I 
Nell Simon** SEEMS LIKE OLD 
TIMES iAi. Coni, progs. Sly. 
2.30. 4.40. 6.40.. 8.40. 

curzcn. Curzon Si., u.l. *W 
3737 Bertrand Tavernier-* UNE 
SEMAINE DE VACANCES (AAl 
• LngHah mub-titles j . Proa* 2.0 
inot Sun.i. 4-05. 6.20 ft 8.4U. 
Last in Days. 

DOMINION. Toll. Court Rd. <560 
■062 f. THE EMPIRE STRIKES 
BACK lUi. Sep. progs. 2.30. 
7 40. 

empire. Leicester Sauare- ‘ 437 
1034. Seal* bootable for ten 
esanlng pert*. Mon.-Frl. ana all 
perf*. Sat. and Sun. inol late 
niohl shown at the box office 
ill a.m.-7 P-ro. Mon.-Sal.; or 
by post. No telephone bookings 
SMOKEY • THE BANDIT RIDE 
AGAIN IAA). Sep. prog*, dally 
1.00. 3.50. 6.00. H. 3U._Now 
Rrrz Leicnsicr Sguare. some¬ 
where IN TIME i At. Sep- 
jToy. dally 1.00, 3.30, 6.00. 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 1201/ 
4P5 2446. Camden Twn. Tb. 
KAGEMUSKA • A) IN STERKO 
SOUND 2.16. 615. B.15. 
UC’D BAR. 

CATE TWO CINEMA. 837 8402/ 
1177. RU**.. Su. Tube. KACE- 
MUSHA i At 2.15. 5 IS. 8.13 
THE BOYS IN COMPANY ’C* 
tXl ft DOG DAY AFTERNOON 
IXi. 11.00 p.m. LIC'D BAR 

CATE CINEMA. Noll. H»L 2T1 
0220*737 5750. STARDUST 
MEMORIES i AAl 1.00. 2.55. 
4.15. 6.00. 7.46. ^.50. 
SUPERFLY lX> ft PINK FLO VO 
LIVE AT POMPEII tL>f 11.25 
p tn. 

CATE MAYFAIR. 4*>5 2031. MAY- 
FAIR hotel. Stratton St Green 
pare Tube. Kacbmusha iAi. 

5.50. 8.20. Seals Hkble. 
tCA Cinema TH* M»ll 930 3647. 

closed Mon. Tub*: Henry J*9- 
tem’s srmwc -DUCKS, *.ju. 
6. JO. 7 50. 9.25, TtIS £2.25. 
Day m'ahlp 40p. Bookable. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
(650 5252 >. Unit)_Wednasday 
• . . RAISE THE TITANIC IAI 
7Orem ' Sr-p Prop* Man-Sal ^10. 
6.15. 8.20. Seats Bookable Eves 
ft HVEtid*. 

MINIMA 45 Knlghisbrldge 255- 
4335 .'S. . Audrey TarkoesicV s 
••MIRROR" iUt >Russian dia¬ 
logue—Enel Hh subtiircsi. Dally 
A OO. 6.00. 7.00. 6.00. Late 
Night Show Frl ft Sat 11.00 p.m. 

ODSON HAYMARKET I'.iSO 2738/ 
. 27711 Roy Schclder In a E"b 

FO*a* Him ALL THAT JAZZ I X ■. 
Sep. progs. Dly. 1.30. 4.40. 
8.00. 

OOEON LEICESTER SQUARE I’X’.D 
f.llli THE DOCS OF WAR 
■ AAi. Sep. Progs. Dr*. Open 
Dly. 1.30. 4.30. 7.45. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S „ tAHe. 
BEING THERE IAA). For Info 
240 0071. Box Office-aid 11691. 
Sep Progs Dly 1.50. S.UO. B.10. 

ODEON MARSLE ARCH. W2 (723 
2011/2ri HAWK TNE SLAYER 
I At. Sep. progs. Or* Open DJ». 
1.45 tool Sun.i. 4.50. 7.30. 
Evening proorommes ft Week¬ 
ends nuy be booked in advance. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3, 4 ut! Ptcradlli;- 
Clreus. d-VJ 1234. Advance 
booking lactlltlee. seme as 
EMPIRE Leicester Sonar*. 
Waller Mantuu^filende Jacfcton 
- -1. HOPSCOTCH i AAl ■ Sop. 
pro'll, dally 1 00 mot Suns.i, 
5.30. 6 00. 8.30. 
• «2. AIRPLANE (Ay. Sep. 
nrogs. daily 1 -OO ■ noi Suns, t. 
3.00. S.OO. 7.00. b.00. 
•3. LIFE OP BRIAN i AAl. Sep. 
prosa. dally l.Ort iiw Sun* i. 
3.3rt. 6 OO. 8.35. 
■ 4. SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES 
i A >. Srp. proas, dally 1.00. 
mpt Stine.!. 3.30. 6.00. 8.30. 
■ *Nd smoking Area. 
•No SmoUng. 

ppiw-E ruARLFS. ^eie. Sr. 437 
8181. British Premiere Eicinsivp 
Pre-ep>itibP CALIGULA IX». Bru 
«erf* Dly rlhc Sun.i 2.15. 6.30. 
8.45. Lite show Frl ft Sat 11.35 
Seal* bkble Uc’d bar, 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435 .TO. 
Won't" Alien. STARDUST 
MFMORIES t AAl. 3.20 5.15. 
7.10 9.15. Ring 435 "787 afler 
3 D.m. for phene beolclnaft 

trnmn 3. new i -'mti «T7 

MBUraA: ^ 
Late Show Sat 10,6(1 

EVENTS 
WEMBLEY ARENA CC 01 902 1254 

HOLIDAY ON ICE 
WITH ROBIN COUSINS 

Tues iD Frt. 7.46. Mate. Weds. 3. 
Sals 2, 5 & 8 12 ft 5 peris sold 
null. Suns. 2 .SU ft .’^30 t No 
Pert Mona l. £2^0 to £5.30. 
„ CHILDREN HALF PRICE. 
Spaeioiifi car part. Season until 
Feb 22. 

ART GALLERIES 
ANTHONY d’DFFAY, 9 ft S3 Dcr- 

ing Si., W 1. william Roberts/ 
Gilbert-ft George. 01-629 157B. 

BETHNAL GREEN MUSEUM OE 
CHILDHOOD. Cambridge Heath 
Road. E2 CHAD V*ll- 1 
BOARD GAMES, 7887-lflSS. 
VJnlll Matrh 1. Ucekoayx lir-o. 
Suns. 2.50-6. Closed Friday*. 
A4m. free. 

BRITISH LIBRARY tin Bril. 
Museum). BENEDICTINES IM 
BRITAIN. Until L Feb. GEORGE 
ELIOT. Until 26 April. TUDOR 
MAP-MAKING. Until -31 Dec. 
Whttyv 10-3. Suns. 2.30-6. Adm.. 
ITee. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bund Street. W.l. 

01-629 SI I 6 

GLUCK 

PATRICK SCALE GALLERY, 2 
Motcomb St.. Belgravia. SW1. 
Paintings by EMI LIE CHAR MY. 
Until end Jan. 01-253 0951. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

DO YOU ENJOY A 
CHALLENGE? . 

Are yon an Interviewer.-Sale* 
person. with some ox pericneo 
seoxir.g a lob which involves 
using your tnlUatlve and per- 
aoridiliy '! ■ 
Do you possess drive and a 
tieicrminailtm lo succeed, no 
mailer wlul 7 Then wo could 
well have ihe postHon for yon.- 
The lob Involves 9larUng a m-w 
division placing permanent and 
temporary general of flee and 
secretarial Half, wllh Uu- added 
specialisation of graduate 
remillmt-nL PreieraWy. wj 
would llko an ■ oxueclrnn-a 
parson 36-55. but training will 
bo" olvnn. 
The reward* (for succredlno) 
art? unlimited, olfn- tnb Mll^- 
rrrwees lo Hcpdmastar. Pen- . 
motion and an cvcniiont salary 
plir* (rtnne benefits. 

FOR MORE DPTAIW CALL 
MON'O1 IT. SPIFRINU 

PI..T55 "JSS 
ALANGATE EMP. AGY, 

supertravel 

sr(A\ young and -enthnsLisilr 
□rrson lo plan and ortentie 
tours for ovorsons vlsiiora. 
Typhig essential. Knowledge of 
Britain and Europe and a Euro* 
peon languauo naclul. Write 
WlU> dcuils-. *4 Miss. T. 
William*. Supwirnvtf Lid.. 22 
Hairs Place, London SW'l.x 
OCP.. 

EGON RONAY 
ORGANISATION 

uu-e Inspoeibrs based In or 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
GOLDSMITHS' COLLEGE 

Admissions Officer 
Applications are invited from graduates with 
suitable administrative experience, preferably in 
a University, for the post of Admissions Officer 
to sftirt as soon as possible. Applicants should be 
willing ro undertake responsibility for the 
organisation of an Admissions Office which re¬ 
cruits candidates ia an unusually wide number of_ 
disciplines. 

Salary will be in the range of £7,029 x 10 in- 
cr^m'ents to £9,804 per annum inclusive of 
London' Weighting. 
Write for further details to the Personnel Officer, 
University of London Goldsmiths’ College, New 
Cross, • -London, SE14 6NW. Closing dale for 
applications 30th January 1981. 

TATE GALLERY 
seeks 

SALES 

ASSISTANTS 

(ot gallery.shop. Selling gal¬ 
lery publications, art books 
and fine art reproductions. 
Book or print selling experi¬ 
ence and basic knowledge 
of art history an advantage. 
Lively personality and ac¬ 
curate cash handling 
essential. £5.000 p.a., ris¬ 
ing annually. Applications 
by post only with day tele¬ 
phone • number to the Man-' 
ager. Publications Depait- 
ment (L), The Tate Gallery, 
Mill bank, S.W.1. 

A LEVEL.—TUlor required for 
French ft English exam. Juno '81. 
<loxc Marble Arch. 72S 4ri7«. 

OUTDOOR JOB offered bv sur¬ 
veyors In CJiy of London 10 her¬ 
eon willing to assist wllh records 
library. Age immaterial, -01-606 
r»7M. Ref: RAS.- 

SALES PERSON.—Commission only 
basis. London/Sum*n /Sussex. 
01-673 &2T3 of(>x hours. 

EXPERIENCED 'BOOK-KEEPER re- 
aulred lo take charge of Account 
Di'Di. Of Riverside Sludlos. Ham- 
meranlLh. Aonlv In writing with 
details of orav|ous cMoerli-nee 
to: The Director. Riverside 

' Studio*. Crisp Rd.. London. 
W.6. 

PARTY INCREDfENTS require a 
general assistant to helo with our 
cairrtna and dJscoifienaes. Aooli- 
cjtii, should drive and be aned 
1R-25.' Salary £4.000 p.a. Tel: 
01-720 0904. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 

LANCASTER 

SENIOR VISITING 

FELLOWSHIP,'VI SI TIN G 

FELLOWSHIP 

in 'the Centre for the 

Study of'Arras Control 

and International Security 

' The Centre far lire Study nf 
Arms r.omrol and Inicrriahonai 
Sr cur II v Is a M CUon ot the I'm. 
vr-njty a Dwrunmi ol PoJ-- 
ilcs. Anpiic*tlon& are Inviu-J - 
far a on- year Senior Veiling 
Fellowship, VHJHng Feuoivsnio 
in the Ct-nUi.' Iroin personi In- 
lercbtcd In any area of arms 
control -or international secu . 
illy. The :ppolnlmr.ll will b-« 
made from 1 October lopi and 
win bL- ol a Win! within tho 
salary range L5.CiOO-Cl.l.lo^>. 

Further particular* may ba 
obninni i iivozuvi tcIi-jtucc 
Ll'.i'.'Ai Irom Ihe Eilabllihitient 
Officer. Unlvcrsuv House. Bail. 
rlgg. Lanrastnr. LAI -IYW. la 
whom apiillc.-.tlem ifivo conic-. 
naming three rrlereoj. shou'i 
be srnt nor inter than 2b- 
FEBRUARY 1981. 

Roy a. Holloway College 

JUBILEE 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

Apphraiions are tnvlied for thn 
Jubilee Research fellowship mr 
three vcars irom Isl rtcinber. 
J ‘''HI open id poreous 'of bom. 
doc'oral riandina in Am. Muilc 
and Science. Salary on gta'j 
£.r,.44a-2,S.i'i60-W.u14. p'us 
£,9ii7 a year London allowance. 
Please send a stomped art-ire^ 
red cn.Mope lor further details 
t.i Virii D. J £Hdr.. Pi-raonnei 
Officer. Royol Roll own v cal- 
legr. Fo.hj.m H.'ll. Lgfiain. 
Surrey, do^lnq date 4lh Feb¬ 
ruary. 1981. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT. £6.900. 
for motor stripping group in ihrir 
Shin Management seclkin. You 
should . have an O.N.C- In 
mechanical onglnoerUip or R N. 
equivalent and relevant ship 
mafiagefiMMU experience. For 
more details' cleas? telephone 499 
3R21/4T1 3868. EdzBbvth Hutu 
RecriUUpa Coneuttanis. 

DISC JOCKEY, M/F Teuairod lor 
resident worfc In tuvurv hotels. 
U.K. and Abroad. Must br amort 
and well spoken. 385 5521. 

The Andrew W, Mellon Fellowship 
in British Art 

UndV Mtt auspices of iho Yale Cgnler for Brdi&h Ail a nen- 

Ametlcan ctlcen. normally under 30. holding a degree or in 

exceptional circumstances equivalent qualifications, m.h special 

Intarest in Briliah art hictory. mil ^ solaclad lor one year s 

residence in America. Tha grant includes a living stipend 

(55,000;. round triu alr tare Irom London, and a Havel f/onl •1 

Enquiries - appMeatlon should he *em is She Director of 

Studies. Paul Hcilott Centre for Studies In British Art. LQ 

Bloomsbury Squaw, London. W.C.1, EnfiJamJ. .applicj.’O'.s. 

which must antva hy 1st March. 1981. riiould include a cmrl- 

culum. viue and ihs names of three lefciees, preferably loeent 
irstruclora. ' 

COOtfniiec 
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URC la imr/servant whom 1 up¬ 
hold. my ch-is'n one in whom 
my sum d:iigliu. i Ji.ivo .fU- 
dowed him with tny spirit l nM 
he may bring tra-i united 4* 
nations. Jan .ah i u.d.i 

BIRTHS 
CODDARO.—on' JalSthilJf /JJJt- *• 

the -John Itidrtrfie. re 
Jocelyn ince Karria! and mu— 
a daughter ifTutlw. 

GORMAN.—On Hh January. r« 
NrtI and Susan—j daughlcr 
iFoficiiy Jane i. 

HAWORTH.—On January 8U1. «»' 
Worcester. to. y^reiWe ' "to . 
Gooddsn i and JofJrcy Ktv.urlii 
a daughter 

McCLASHAN.—On Jan- *!.■ *??*■ 
at St Peters Hoscfaol. Chert-- V. 
to r- raruxd »n« ‘ • • p*'2 
John—a son tjehn * rcur 
Crurlosi. a brother tor Laura. 

Osborn. — On 9th January, at 
Tha M.ddlcscr: liofplui. St.t 
T? siftf■"urn Uwler*. *"* 
Chester a son Thonw. Uefiufu 

■ Samuel. . 
both ERA.—On 61 h January. St 

Bathclomow s HtHOTal to Susan 
inee MeNab Jones' and Mlcha.U 
a sun Edward AHhory. bfuthf. 
for Annl with many LWnl_> to alt 
tltc staff. 

birthdays 
ai today.—Many happv returns 
* darnng .indite. Wc all low '*“• 

Ctao Bolin. Mamma. Papa. 
Karens. Muffta. 

deaths 
radon — On January 10th- 

orand/flther. Cremation in 
213? on Friday. January loJ> 

BROOKS;0a,tRBAR-'V WORTHERN. 
SB_Sn 6U1 January in London 

private luncral on IStn Jaitua.v 
£i putney vale Cemetery iy 
■nw.-d by a service af St. 
Stephen's Church. Wesibourno 
partt Rd.. W.2 at a. n.m. Flowers 
SSv be sent, but U preferred 

rassKsr .•jsn.ayffis 
BURNEY, ELIZABETH.—Mother of 
" John, peacefully at The Mill 

House. Bishop Monfcion. Hiuw- 
gate, on January Iijth. aoed B<- 
Kimcral at 10.30 a.m. on TuPs- 
day at St John s Church. Dlsnup 
Monkion. Family llowers , only. 
Sanaa ona to The westmlniier 
Chapel Missionary Fund. Buck¬ 
ingham Calc. London. S.W.l. 

CAD DICK.—Cm January 8th. Doctor 
*Ka Uterine Douglas or Danva. 

formerly Baih. hervtrc PgUKy 
Valo Crematorium. London Sitlb. 
Thursday. January i6te. 11.00 
a.m. No flowers. Mease. Dana- 
Ilona to Spinal Hilaries Associa¬ 
tion. 

CARhtCK SMITH.-On January 
10th. Alan Buchanan. peace¬ 
fully at Langenbac.. Cremation 
an Monday. 191h January. 1 
O'clock at Colchester Croniator- 
liun. 

COUNILL.—On January 6th In 
IjXey Hospital. Patrick6te 
Baronet. Sovran Hous^. M>lbur- 
ton Uincy. Cilou'.cs.irrsnlfc. 
flowers or letters please, but 
donations may bo sent .n wo 
Order of St John Df Jerusalem. 
12 ■Roi’Bl Crescent. Cheltenham. 

CRICHTON.—un January 3th, 
1081. piucoiuUv at Mldhnrs:. 
.and B2. Ueut-Cal. Terence 
Claud Crichton. Ob£. MC. lale 
Indian Cavalry, dear husoatij of 
Jane. faiher ol Peter and 
Vivian and much loved grand¬ 
father. Gremtilnn on van . mcm- 
ori.il service. SI. Marv s. 
Easeboume. Midhursi. on Thurs¬ 
day. 15th January, at C 3U p<n 
Donation* If wished, la League 
or Friends. Mldhursl Collage 
Hospital, c.o Nat West uonl:. 
Mldhursl. 

HELMORE.—On January 8!h. ViSl. 
peacefully at his home in □•■try 
Tracey. Devon. Brian Dudley. 
sQ.-d 85 yoars. Dear husband ol 
the lale Dorothy. father at 
Barbara Conner iAustralia* and 
Pamela Heath i Vw'oybridge i and 
a dear cranofatecr and qrvil- 
grandfather. Funeral service at 
ih: Bovcy Trarry Caihnlic Cluirch 
Thursday. January IS'.n. ai in u** 
am., followed bv interment at 
Bovy Tracey Cemetery. 

HOLLAND.—On January 9th. r.i 
Brockenhursl. Mar-/ Maude 
Holland, widow pf Malor J.im-'S 
Richard Holland. Royal Norfolk 
Regiment. a=d nioihe- of Peter 
and John. Funeral on Thursday 
January 15th. at IT .TOT a.m. at 
Christ Church. Finery Dnwn. 
Family llowrrs only. Dona lions 
to Cancer Research. 

KENNEDY. — Suddenly al Doon- 
holm Farm. Ayr. Scotland on 
I. Olh January 1061. Bruce 
Bingham Kennedy T. D. b;!ov*:d 
husband or Debora'i. faiher and 
pizn-JtaLner. Fun.-.-.il service M 
Ai'eway Parr.h Cliunrh on Vved- 
n-s^-iy lath January at 
II. 30 am. 

KFRHACK. NICHOLAS OCILW. 
beloved elder »on of Mar;.o and 
D-.rek. nu.idenly at Cnlard. on 
10th January. 1PR1. aged SI. 

LAWSON. KATHLSiLW —.-'.1 171H 
Hrr. 1V80. mch loved wife of the 
late John Hcslin Lawson, formerly 
of Dooars. India. InlfmcJ ai 
Fast Sheen Ccmdry on 2,;>ih Dec. 
Serv’ce taken by lhe Ri'vcrcnd 
A. DonnI Brown MC. 

MacTACGART.—On January ,,'Mh. 

,VK.’ 
L.L.D.. much beloved huaband or 
Fanny, daugh'.r of mo *nie 
General Ivar .Vivatsmark. Odo. 
Funeral airargcmmis taler. 

MARSHALL.—on Hth Jaiuary. 
1TH1. suddenly Reverend William 
Rnbertsan Vute Marshall. M.A.. 
assistant secrciatv Church of Scojand Os-crseas council rnd nf 

Enlinion Crescent. Edinburgh. 
P«r*.re In Marehmnnt P' i.i|"s 
Church. Kllqraston Hd. Edinburgh 
on Iursdc.y 13ih Januarv. at Jeu 
n.m. Cremallon thrreafirr onwic 

PIERCY.—On January 10th.' aged 
r*.j Jane, lhe cldcsi sister ar lhe 
late Baron Ptercy of Eurford 
Burial at Burfard. 

Rl LEY-SMITH.—On January '.‘lit 
after a ahnrt Illness. WllUam Cenrr Douglas Of Brewhursi. 

nhwood. Sussex, beloved Ira:*- 
band of Blsoeth. Funeral service 
St. Jnhn The Ekipllsl Gliurcn. 
Logwood. Sussex. Enaulnes to 
Frenmjn Bros.. P North Parade. 
Horsham. Tel. 4390. 

DEATHS 
3MILSON.—On January 9-• •n?Jci“ 
4 ttuiy In Thames union Cottage 

hojMLii. hcnocUt John. m 
l>.-.'idii Raleigh Urtvo. LJiUftWip- 
biLTi v. a:icd Ho wars. _ “Mriy 
luvtd Ausbond "of Noolle fcncki. 
Lniuei'cl lather of Ann and Tonv. 
I uncivil at HancUUa-'P*rE -OJAU” 
lonum. Laalnerhcad. on Thurs- 

' drc. 15lh January »t 3 n.m. 
I arvnlv flowers only., "JSS*!; 
Dp-iaiions tf desired lo lhe R°Yal 
Hosp.rai and Homo rtr' 
ciiraoicj, Putney, c.o Hanuays 
Btak Ud.. High SL. 

SUTTCff. ROUfiRT N' 
6th Baronet. Funeral prliaia. 

SYKSS—On January 9th. h®*"' 
fully. Pearl, of BiflOi'IW. I!1*™ 
jVbii*. near • Winchester. 
f?7:n year, widow ol Cec.l 
Sykes, be'ovett raaLhtr ofh 
Hacrl. and Nicky and much .loved 
grainy. Funeral sbtvi« nl SL 
ijiw's, Avinf«!3nl nw itcsicii 
F-i'tna. on Thursday. TSth Janu- 
ar:-. At 1 p.m. .F.imilv . rower* 
on<Y> ’ 

TECH OATU::.—Wn 'January 71b. 
Hdgn HU I Tiun PCDK. 

R&r fFaai. HSc iDuneifOi. 
p.;ri. FJEM- CEi*9- FICE. FRSH- 
rr,s Dlire'nr -of Public Works. 
F-ibah •196*»-X'W6' aBer «» lonB 
liige.; osuragcouslv bornp' 
Qevrlv laved hU'-band or Hilda 
and lovlm father or . Stephen, 
jar.i-:' and Anns. f annul on 
.>>nT->rv u-h. Enoulrics to J. H. 
Knp""i. Catncuahl SI.. Lhndon. 
nl-T'T “277. Flowers to 132-138 
Frcr-tnn .Rd.i London \tflO. 

- tlZKORtAL SERVICES 
bald van.—on Sunday. Jannary 

16", a m-morlal service will be 
hell It Kenaclh David Suther¬ 
land Baldwin. In St Catnortnc ■ 
Chrrch. Vcntnor. Isle- ol wnlghl 
at 2 r m. 

I4A5STY.—A unite of thanks- 
giving lor the Hie of Dudley 
Maas-'v will bo he'd at St MnPln 
In the Fields Church. London 
V.C.2. at H a.m. on Friday. 
January 2-“*rd. 

MAX-M'JLLER.—A memorial ser¬ 
vice far the late John Max-Muller 
will take place at St Cohimba s 
Church of Scotland. Pont Street. 
London S.W.l at IS noon on 
Thursday January l^lh. 1981, 
jt memorial s-rvlce- will take 
c'ace al Marvdale Church. 
Cannlch on Sniurdav. January 
17th. !•«!. at 11 a.m. 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION 
r rs in Devon. Cornwall. Doran 
and Somerset; If your holer, 
guest house, caitaga or flat t» 
lullv booked - for ino whole of 
1981, ignore thJa announcement. 
If not phone Fiona. Helen. 
Jeanne or Monica now on 
Cil-BoT 3311. then put .spur feet 
no while our Holidays in 
Great Britain and Ireland'1 fca- 
iun> worts for you. 

Lower tier a scat box to let for 
any five days In year other than 
361h-2QLh Jane and 35th July 
for £1.500. Sea for dale. 

RETIRED PEOPLE. Ownora, Of 
charming house doae to vfuago 
In Wcet Country,wish to share It 
wlln aevsral atrio-bodLed .Todrgd. 
couoles. See Rentals. 

INDEPENDENT Dim orodncor Is 

flslBulcaf'cuRvmIC“ujUu betwean 
Ireland and the Middle-Easi. Any¬ 
one with thnorles/In formal ton 
contact Mr Qolnn. An Ceatbru 
Rua. Conatnara. Carraroo. 
O a iway. blitr. . . '.. . 

IN MEMORIAM 
H.M.S. SOUTHAMPTON.—In mem¬ 

ory nf Lhasa who perished with 
her bv cnemv action off Malta 
on January Jlth. 1941. 

HORNSBY.—Ever remembering my 
belovud sister Maud Hornsby. 
Hon. R A.M., who died January 
12th. 1761. Always In mv 
tUeughls Gad hles^ yoa my 
dear. Kit. 

ROOJISY.—Loving thoughts always 
or irv son Lieutenant Colonel J. 
F [ior.ncy, RJV.M.C.. 
died January 12th. 1976. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Two BUYER5.'F'urclia«vnB Ulllcera 
required by Import/export Co.— 
See Gen. Vacs. 

9.A., SeCRETAKY -■ required for 
6h!i4xno company In 1 the .Clly.— 
See. La Crrmo. - 

WOULD NtT.'l Bnnkforo. or any¬ 
one knowing his wheruaboutB. 
usi h. ard af In London. 1979. 
and m lhe south of France. 
I9d0 p.'eaje contact Mr P. 
Wlndlv an Eiadfard 49S 406. 

TYPIST FOR S.W.l. offlcflS.—See 
■' oan-Umo ” today. 

CHAivLuS HAMMOND. — Furnish¬ 
ing fabrlr i Se« sen sonar sales. 

REGJNCY TABLE regu-red. Sec 
wanted column for details. 

TEDDY DEAR DELIVERIES? Our 
f.-ientlly 7lt Teddy Boar delivers 
champagne etc. Sec Services. 

COV.-NI GARDEN.—tickets see 
wanted column today. 

BALLOONS lor Valentine's Day. 
h;- vriicd. 

• ■ FDicNDS. Homans, countrymen. 
j.-n-J me vour mis ", Tnwarted 
dAima studeni welts, patron Uofs 
avzJlab:e. 01-7‘.i4 3147 after 3. 

DlAMOr-os. .rubies. emeralds. 
sj sutures- otals. All proclotu 
stones and i.ietais purdioacd. 
Sec wanted. 

RE'!~’1S£R THE BLIND when you 
make vour will. Thorn Is no 
ncirc worthwhile cause lo which 
you could leave money than the 
c'eraUon and training nf Lhe 

' blind. Full details from the 
nan See.. The Royal London 
5or‘cty for the Blind. Solus bury 
Rr-Id. London NV6 6KH tRegd. 
IN ill. 'Visniance Act. 194B and 
Charities Act L9«Oi. 

DAVID SH7PH2RO limited edlUoD 
prints. Sw For Sale. 

TH . PXON"5-MATE CONNECTION. 
\-c Use twin cassettes, ask ns 
vhx. .How often do you like to 
do Ilf -As many as 3U time*? 
You must be very tired, record- 

' Ini your messag: -jO times. We 
hope you can 'stUJ do IL We 
n»ed only do It once, so every Phone shouid have one. The 910 
in noc lion—or lhg other The 

■-2: i Connection. Sco Seasonal 
o.i 'p-.. 

RES1STA. CARPETS sale now on.— 
See Far sale. 

IF YOU WISH lo donate or be- 
que-th lo worthwhile causes 
»!»ase also are " ntiarllafalp and 
Benevolent Organisations in 
Thi. pines Reader Service^ Guide 

OLO'"'t\«!LLIflAM CLUB. — The 
Annual Dinner and . Dance _wlll 
lake place at Quagllno'd. Bury 
s.reet. St. James s. London 
SM I i nearest iub« station Green 

Satl Parts t on Saturday. January 17th 
at 7.30 r».m. lor B n.m. w.ih 
Dancing unUl 1 e.m, ir wishing 
lo aitei'i iiina-e *ncphono Y~ — 
AJ:rr. Cshcr 62512 
iSIC/RECORDER.—Teacher 
luirod In Central London — 
F-ub anil Ed. Appl*. 

MUSI 

. ... 
POETRY to nle.ise you. lfa verse 

will ease ycu—1 will write It— 
>oc services. 

D IF 2 CTO E of Music reguirod by 
Penrhot Ca'legc. Qwyd. See 
P-JU and Ed 

P.A./FCCR3TARY. — Required In St Jnhn* Wood. See La Cremn 
e la Creme. . • 

LUXURY. — Comoany Service 
Suite. Porsonal Sc-rvlccf Sea 

WANTED!Clt- 2 sland lldccis Tor 
Ireland v Fngland rugby on 7lh 
•i.irch. nrlcr In exchange. 2 
rand tiefris for. Wales v Ire¬ 
land mt 21'l Feb. Ring 0374- 
R3J912 l off'ee I Peter Taylor. 

telex. — 3rd share avail, in 
Mavlilr. See Comm. Scmlcea. 

OUTDOOR JCD olfered b> survey¬ 
ors.—See Grn Vara 

IQ tr-M m'-mberahiii details ITam 
Mensa |B>. FREnPGST. WdIvpt- 
hanuuon WY3 1BR. Tel.; 0-/02 

t 260.55. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,421 
Cheques for entries to l*i? I9S1 I^nss Supreme Times 
National Crossword Championship should be made payable to 
Grand Metropolitan Holes. 
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ACROSS 

1 Gray’s pmspect regarding 
Eton ? Far from it I (7). 

5 Female embraced poor Clio 
—here ? (71 - 

? Track direction not good 
(5). 

10 He saved tlic meat In tiie 
animal (?) 

11 Children one found in farm 
buildings tii). 

12 Concerning true interpreta¬ 
tion of music iS). 

14 Toller's clay a girl re¬ 
modelled (5). 

13 Oliver's hnaeing in un¬ 
usually keen sculptor ID). 

18 Sort of stock of foreign 
grass by river (9). 

20. Some quite ignorant of this 
Devon runner IS). 

22 Dasiiir.n men nf fashion 
annoy the workers IS). 

24 Sad when ».e get foul 
p-carmcnt 161. 

26 Light burden for smugglers 
f9>. 

27 Present enough, they s.iId- 
ait out a penny, once Cut. 

25 U^perimental rig? iTj. 
23 Decisive immigrant? (7). 

DOWN 

1 Run omr cr re pa nv direc¬ 
tor,' in ccr? tC). 

2 Irc'lr.fcd to put work into 
tnissiic carrier t7J. 

5 Rortr.ocj * r^'.yscd by Dr 
Ian Lane tSl. 

4 Elg orderly ? {A), 

5 Not ail one kind of ball- 
game—played in another (4-6). 
6 Svrcotburi turns up about 

5 rfn? (SI. 
7-Transport -over river- for 

revel t7). 
S Tend to give direction—sure 

to err (a). 
13 Striking son at action by 

River Test (10). 
16 Text dubious about pirate's 

psychological tvpc (9). 
17 Wolfe's run out—made a 

bloomer (9). 
19 Srudy in ably-constructed 

part uf bouse ? (7). 
21 ** Much ns wine has played 

the -” (Ficrgcrald) (7). 
22 Pull up a large number 

vitbin the scale IS). 
23 Articles found round Ring- 

way. from Italian city fS). 
23 Eirds in male quarters ? 

(4). 

Folution of Punk No 15,420 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
in aotlo of all -the progress 
made so far. cancer soil «u*t* 
>1 a rad that mfll be faced. 
As iw search lor a cure wo 
know wa lacc 8 long struggle.. 
colt!* In resources. Pleasr send 
ihc donation that will nolo 
gar -work to conHnua. - - 
imncrtai Cancer Hesoareh 
Fund. Room LfiOAF. P.O Bo* 
123. Lincoln's inn Flolda. 
London WCSA 3PX. 

MEW tadl.) novel, rreeh. budding- 
up-to-date, modem huniii (itooirt- 
ortqhur. habitat, resort dweUtag. 
comfort. Leant the significance 
cn Wednesday. January- • 31st 
I Wednesday). 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT of St. James's 
London's more tatoresOiHr btul- 
-o.Mrtus't night dob.1 S bars. 
w-'ji rant, dandng. cabaret snots. 
No membership required. Open 
M-,n-.Frt. R p.m.-2 a m.. Sat.. 9 
p.m.-2 a.m. 4 Duke or York 
Si. S.W.l 01-430.1 rt4fl*40aO. 

YOUNG'CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
and school.—373 1665. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

classic YAWL—Originally Cohoe 
II 33-26-8.4-6.2._Mahog. on 
oak. Hegistered - fi?,50u. Lying 
Gosport. 0962 713177 tcve.f. 

CHARTER AND HIRE ' 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE from Anil turn. 

4Oft. crewed sloop. £500 p.w. 
Four max. TUI March 31st. 01- 
225 4183. 

SPORT AND REG&EATION 

GRAND NATIONAL April 4th: Hos¬ 
pitality Bus available. Moodies. 
tOJis; 4510. 

BORED. depre&Scd. Irritable.. learn 
lo donee and find out lust how 
had HXe can be. Phone Arthur 
Murray Dance Studio. Strand 
930 0621. 

BOAT SHOW.—If you can't get 
to Thr Boat show, you can sTm 
buy your TOG24 thermal gar- 
m-rtu i Jackets, underwear, etci 
tram Tony Walker i Marketing < 
Lid. 497 Marine Road. East 
Morccambe. Tel: 0524 411201. 

SEASONAL SALES 

leather Cbestcrfloids. desks, 
tables, bookcases. Strachan rilled 
b.-nni. Tasolt, 339 Finchley Hd. 
fiW3, 01-79^ 9303* 

□iscurio Gramophone Record Sale 
now on.—9 Shepherd si.. W.l. 

CHARLES HAMMOND: Fabric Sale. 
13« Harriett Want; S.W.l. Jmn. 

_1G-15. Great reductions. 
THE PHONE MATE SALE at 281A 

Finchley Rd.. N.W.5. Phone tor 
special price list. Oaen ail day 
Saturday 01-431 0266. 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from 273 ! 
Sale now on. Free, survey, ideal 
Fire*. 378 Dp. Richmond Rd. 
West S.W.14 . 876 3819. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHUG .THRU THE CHILTERNK. 
Bridgewater Boats. JBcrkhamp- 
siead 3615. 

CAERNARVON BAY.—Charm ins 
farmhouses, 3/4 beds: stream: 
o" baanh; peace. An year. 
£50/250 p.w. 061 939 220*L 

GLORIOUS modernised . farmhouse 
bonvoen Cawdor-Nalrn and 
Inverness: Golf. . sell and moun¬ 
tains, Phone Mondoy-Thursday 
evomno. 01-937 1788T 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS, Chelsea. Luxury 
. serviced. Mr Page. 373 3433. 

S KEN. Luxury studio Dot-. C.H. 
CoL TV. Maid. £83 p.w.—373 

HOLIDAY FLATS_Services for 
booking. 2 brochures, long/shorl 
term serviced/unaervlced apart¬ 
ments. . inq 937 9886. 

LUXURY Company Service Suite. 
W12. 21 hr. room service. Now 
avaHable. Ring Mr Eden. 743 

INSTANT FLATS, Cheiore. Luxury 
serviced, Mr Page, 373 3453. 

HOLfDAYS AND VILLAS 

NAIROBI. JO*BURG. ALL.AFRICA. 
knowingly under* 

Econair. . AlbloiT Bldgs!. A°ldcra- 
gate- 6t.. E.Crl. oi-b06 ^96ar 

Asm. Tlx 884977. 
GREECE, CYPRUS. BARBADOS.— 

Summer 1981 holiday brochure 
now available. 07-485 6078. 

r.^W^?^--TollrS'-^ABT^ ATOL 37TB. 
swtl&SJET. — Dally lo Zorich and 
.^Grnvva Low larcs. 01-930 U38. 
ISRAEL Klbbulz and Moshav volun¬ 

teer ncedad through out the year. 
SAE .Prelect 67. 56 Gl RusmD 
St. VC1. 01-636 1261. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS, 
BRUGES. BOULOGNE. DIEPPE. 
LE TOUgUET. ROUEN, Inclu¬ 
sive holidays. TUn-t Off Lid. 2a 
Chester Close, London SW1X 

- 7BO 01-235 0070. • - . 
DAILY FLIGHTS, scheduled/charter 

lo mast European elites. Freedom 
Holiday*. Cl1-741 4471/4686 i34 
lirai. i ATtlL 452B AITOi, 

VILLA HOLIDAYS ■ In I uscany. 
Italy, brochure not now. also 
Gale d'Arer. Villas. Bcllaglen. 
01-360 73.91 4TOL 895B. 

GRCBCB—SUMMER 1881 holiday 
brochure now avail, winter Euro- Cnui sunspot nights avail. 
alexander Tours. 24 Crawford 

Flare- w.l. 01-402 4B6Q (ATOL 
278BD> 

TRAVELAIR. IlHerconilnen'al Low 
Coat Travel, . 40. Great Mart- 
borquoh St.. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-439 7605 or 437 6016. Tlx.: 
P93R34, ATOL 109 BD Govt. 
Bonded. Late -Bookings welcome 
except Europe. 

U.SA_. Canada. Latin America. 
Arnca. Australia. Middle East. 
No need lo standby.. Late book¬ 
ing. one way*, short stays.—Fast 

. Travel. ni.4RS "SOS. Air 4qente. 
LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEL lb 

South America. Save money and 
9ia lime, contact the soeclal- 

_ law 01-935 364a Air Agts. 
S. AMERICA. — Dally schudulrd 

service. _ LAB Airlines 01- 
*\,n l.t-n 

BHAZIL/ARGENTINA from £570. 
Steam or <1 Ltd.. South Ameilnn 
Travel Sneriallsf Air 4gls. Tel. 
01-730 8646. 

SKI-AIGbNTJGRE. CHAMONIX.— 
Chaim for 10. From £135 np 
one week. £189 3 weeks. 01-839 
4131 

SKI USA. — From £255 vne car. 
America Now 01-602 5046. 

FRENCH SKI BARGAINS. — last- 
minute discount* hi Val d'Isere. 
Tlgnos. Courchevel. Mcgeve. 
Car'air from U^n, Alee some 
Fabler avail. Holiday Villas ni- 
680 3300 iATOL HUB ABTAi. 

CITES DB FRAHCe/KK MAPS.— 
Tho French Farm and Village 
Holiday Guide 1981 llsra l.oco 
soir-uierino holiday home*. BAB. 

■ ramping, £3 45 post .free. Also 
free cataIngas of French National 
Survry Map* iIGNi. limp Duo 
Pubiiahino. 122 Kings Cross Rd.. 
ijmdon. WC1. 

ITG Late Line.—Late booidna srr- 
irteo. We know where to raid 
I a M-minute hnlldays. Try us 
first. Rolsllp 31513 i ABTA ■. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 20_ 

flm.mAVS AND \TLLAS 

A HOLIDAY IN A 

SECLUDED GREEK 

ISLAND VILLA 

Our 1981 brochure u now 
out, reamring Jftp beat ft ■}J*S 
holiday* on t-ortu. Crete and 

■Kurt*. - 

From C20O-E350 pp. 2 week* 
Inc. flight trom jrfanchcsler or 
Gatvrtcfe. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Anyone surriving heart 
disease knows the value pr 
research.lt saves thousands 
of lives every yeocTosjre even 
more, vre need your help now. 

British Heart 
Foundation 

57 OouoenKFlaoe; Loadoa W1H4DR 

CORFU VILLAS LTD (T) 

vidual holiday* 
peo^.43 rtov 

Individual holidays Tor indi¬ 
vidual people. 43 WiovalJPIMEf 
London Sk^. Tel. 01-581 
0851/4 or 684 8803/4 .COl-589 
0132—24 hn.l. 
ABTA Member ATOL 337B 

JANUARY 17 ■ 

SKI OFFER—£143 Inc. 

Ski -Courchevel. 'Mertbel and 
Vtrblcr. at rock bonom prices Snclmive of travel, accom. and 

l mails a day. plus wo provide 
a FREE aid guide service; hotf- Kce ski rental and plenty of 

i after sunset t 

RING NOW 

- SKI MARK WARNER 

. 193 VICTORIA STREET- 
LONDON. S.W.l 

-01-82B 5563 ATOL 1176B 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRUNK 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO THE SUNSPOTS 

SUMMER PRICES FROM 
MALAGA £79 
ALICANTE £79 
ATHENS SR5 
CORFU £85 
CRETE £106 

PHONE 01-828 1887 
(24 hrs) 

9 tviLTON ROAD- 
VICTORIA. S.W.l- 

ATCL 11B8B 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

' HUGE SAVINGS 
On nigh is to Delhi. Bombay. 

Karachi. Bangkok. Kuala Lum¬ 
pur, Singapore. Tokyo. These 
arc Just some of Uto destina¬ 
tions we ofTar. Telephone to¬ 
day rur price* and helpful 
advice. 

01-495 4345 
UNION TRAVEL 
93 PICCADILLY 
LONDON. W.l 
AIR AGENTS 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
New Year Rlnhis now. available 
to Jo'Borg, Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Australia. New Zealand and 
USA and many other worldwide 
destination*. 

01-439 2327/3396 
01-754 6668 

5 Coventry St. London. W.l. 
(2 mint. Piccadilly Station i 

BUT HURRY 1 I 

ENJOY 
OUR SKIING SALE 
Courchevel 1850. Mcribcl 

VERBIER 
All January departures at 
greatly reduced prices. - 

SKI MARK WARNER 
193 Vlciorj St.. London. SWI, 

01-828 5665 <24 hr*). 
ATOL 11768. . 

SKI VERBIER, 
l LAST MINUTE BARGAINS M 

Miss lhe crowds and enjoy tbs 
lowest prices. A lew space* 
left In fully entered ch.ilcte. 
28th Jan and llUt Feb. for 2 
weeks Inclusive of flights. 

iPhone us now. Tor details 
01-363 6101 

24HRS SUNBURST HOLIDAYS 
i ATOL HT4Bt 

STOP 

Canada. S. America * Africa. 
NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE, 

21 Swallow St.. 
London. W.L. 

03-437 0537/8.9 01-437 
- — — 1943. 3 nun*. 

_ Zlrvua. 
i Air Agcnui 

CHEAPIES TO EUROPE/U.S-A. and 
tnoM destinations; Diplomat 
Travel. .730 3301. ABTA. ATOL 
L3S6B. Govt, banded. 

SICILIAN HOLIDAYS have more 
Sicilian holidays—Sicily and 
Aeolian Islanos. From Gatwick 
nr Manchester lo hotel, villa or 
apartment. Stay' pul or lake our 
Grand Tour. Free brochure i073 
57» 4.343. Or: SL-lllan Holidays. 
4 Station Rd. Pangboume. Berks 
RGB 7AY. ABTA ATOL 1343U 
Arm 

AFRICA CALLING. Jo'burg. 
Nairobi, Lagos. Accra and many 
oner destinations. Call Interalr, 
16 Jacey Gal., 523 Ovfonl Si.. 
W.l. Tel. (11-495 7843. Tlx 8\‘5 
2994. Air Agcnis. 

WINTER FLIGHTS.—Copenhagen. 
Geneva. Stockholm, Vienna. 
Zu ich. Oily by Oily Tours. 
ATOL 8SUB. Tel. Ol-4o7 8367. 
ABIA- 

VILLAS GALORE 19811 A hog* sel¬ 
ection of properties available in 
Italy (Tuscany. Umbria and 
Emilia Romagna i, Spain (Uosta 
AndatncLai, and France t The 
Dordogne. Provence. Cole 

.'d'Azur and Tlgnesi. These arc 
not always " villas ". aj such, 
but they represent a superb 
-election of rentable properties 

. from simple apartmonls tu 
laxnrlQU, house* with private 
i-wlmmlng pool*, wrlto or Una 
now for brochures with detailed 

. . ncscrlpUons. photos sad avatl- 
Bb'.ltry. Hraydayn Ltd.. 10 Park 
Place. St Jamcs'a. London SHI. 
■11-408 0202. 

VERBIER.—Fen. 7—21 Slaffed 
’ chalet party. 2 places. £293 p-o. 

—3SS 1058. 222 9050 idayi. 
Charter. 

JO'BURG* - NAIROBI. OELHI. 
AusVN.Z.. Sb. Lib bury ■ S. America. 
West Africa. Cairo. Far EasL 
Canada.—Prmla .Travel. 27 Old 
Bond SI.. 01-496 7203. Air Agts. 

BARBADOS. Il's not loo early lo 
book your Easter holiday. 1*e 
offer a wide variety oT airom- 
modatltm from loxory hotels to 
soU-cot c-rtng apartment*- Send 
for our attractive brochure. 
Caribbean Reservation Se-vtec. 
Regency Honse. 1-4 Warwick Si.. 
London. W.l. 01-439 6811 |J4 
hra.t. Agcnis Tor ATOL 1ij“4B. 

CORFU 7 SUN 7 SAILING 7 (Ex- frrlnnce rrol essentiali. Flotillas! 
a rental: Single*, couple*, t-ji- 

ilr». families, friendly rnai.— 
FSC. Ol-'M'J 5423. ATOL 

ROUND THE WORLD air lares Item 
£435. Long haul flight*. 10 virrx' 
expertise. —- Tratlflndera Travel 
Centre. 46 Earls 'touri Hoad. 
London. W.B. 937 9631. Air Aqt* 

FOLLOW the lequndarv N‘lo. 
Khartotmi. to Cairo. Unlade 21- 
dav naenned lourncy bv rail, 
yaMboal and sirerier. Ned H« o. 
Feb. 4. '81. £521 ■ncl. fl'-nhte. 
Fu'l detail*: Trallfindrr*. 46 Earte 
Cntirt Read.' 1 ondon. K.8. I'l- 
637 «631. Ah- Aacnt*. 

COPFU. — Villa and rar In Iovei» 
vfllaoe. 15 min* Corfta (own ?ni 
tvar*ic»—Sir*—« l|n 10 O' from 
C1B9 pw. 0635 30621. 

holidays and \tllas 

JANUARY SALES 
S!:i IT January 1 w* 

from only SGO 
Take advantage of recent henry 
snowfalls* and three low price* 
in selected top resortS- 

CHALCTS—-EliO Inc flight 
APARTMENTS—from £I00TP 

BJtl DfUT'E—DP 10 £4Cipp Ol.'. 
AU prices include lull Insur¬ 
ance. ring us today ler details. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
. 22 34 INS P-.CE. 

LONDON’. BV*1 

Tel: 01-334 3060 
Brochures only 2Jhn Ol-SrC"1 0513 
■ ABTA AITO ATOL S'J2B 

REACH THE HEIGHTS 
WITH US IN FOPPOLO 

January 17th A 24th: £125. 
SKI away soon wtih Blue 
Arrow Sld-Timc. From Luton 
A Carortck. we'll Lake you to 
Italy's most alupundou* 
scenery. And carefully sclcmed 
hotels A apartments. Lowest 
prices, highest sundart*. CiiUJ 
reductions, prteo guaraareo. 
First class tuition. Free colour 
brochure 

BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 
DEPT: TC 13 

41 SHIRLEY RD.. 
CROYDON. C.RO TER 

01-408 C202 
(Agts. ATOL 4Q1B; 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

FLIGHTS 
Inclusive arrangement* to: 

MILAN from £69 
ROME from £89 
NAPLES from £89 
PALERMO from £89 

Also other Italian destination* 
on request. 

Tel: €1-637 S311 
Special last-mlnnte availability 
lo most European destinations. 

TeF: Ul-637 3848 9 
PILGRIM AITL LTD.-. 
44 GOODGE ST.. W.l. 

ATOL 173 BCD. 

ENJOY 
GREECE 

with 

' SUN CLUB ' 

Villa*- apartments.' tavnrna* 
and hotels la superb- locations. 
Ring now (or summer broth are. 

- SUN CLUB. 
3 Replinghom Hoad. 
London Vn'18 3L1. 

TEL: 01-370 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

DIAL 

402 5284/5 

723 0195/6 

It's Panatr uircrtng seralces to 
toropr. >-lanada. Ainu. Atnira- 
lla. Middle Ed*l. wilh Scccial* 
la anoLh America. India. U5A. 
jF.ii East and Sal/sburv._ 

PAN AIM TRAVEL LTD.. 
369 Edbware Rd.. London. W2 

■ Air Agent* * 

SUPERCAMP USA 
Soporidvenraro holiday* for 
7-17 year-olds. 
Riding, shooting, sailing, camp¬ 
ing. scuba-diviag. tralLrullna. 
water-suing, tennis, surfing, 
railing and lots more I ruin 
£125 tor -15 days lexcJoding 
air faro t. Fur soar Free 
Supcrt-IAMP USA 1981 colour 
brochure call or write: 

. SUPERCAMP USA 
32iT> Hill Si.. Richmond, Surrey 

01-943 4201 

THE AMERICAN CHILD 
IS HE A MOBSTER? 

Find - out by spending next 
surnmei as a ramp counsellor 
In an American summer camp 
teaching scoris. art* or ciafis. 
FUSE return flight. FREE 
board, pork cl money, visa- and 
£ week* free time. Write NOW 
tu CAMP AMERICA. Dept A2. 
37 Oueons Palo. London SW7. 
or call 01-589,3223/4. 

HONG KONG SUPEROSALS.—Ex¬ 
cellent connections lo Australia 
and lhe Fir East. Family reduc¬ 
tions available.—Hong Kang 
Dili. Tel. 01-734 53U. Air Agts. 

LOWEST AIR FARES. Best Send** 
eui-ido 4- - World-wide air ugt*. 
Buckingham Travel U1-V30 K'iOI 

EUROPE ? Huge saving* r CT Air 
Agts.. 734 %]2.'3018. 4308. 

SKI AT LES ARCS.—Drtva yourself 
and get more skiing tor your 
money. Only. £60 per week. inc. 
ferry- per person, self catering In 
luxury apartment*. Hold* also. 
Ski Time. Dorking 87733. 

GREECE '81. Mainland i- Islands. 
Hotel* 4 apartments, unbelievable Slices + ITce child holidays. 

rachore 01-660 0107. ERuS 
Travel International. Brighton 
Rd.. Coulsdon. Surrey. ABTA/ 
ATOL UjSAB. 

B.W. frakce. Comfortable, 1UII 
lop house-'garden. Sleeo* 5 plus. 
Sun drenched countryside, peace, 
gastronomy, hisiory. From £80 f.w. i not available August), 

rcmloll. Bromosbamaw 314. 
NICE. S- or France. Oulet studio, 

suit 2_5 5 min*, beach. £60 
p.w. 937 9670. 

SUNVILLAS El.—France. Italy & 
Spain. Flight* & ierrle* too. 
Brochure: 01-499- 9070 ABTA 
ATOL 401B. 

SKI ITALY. Fqrnl Dl Soprn. Immcd. 
Avail. Good hotels, set nights. 
PPrS. 01-734 3094 ATOL t3<>4B. 

At-»TT.-»ii |ft ';nrn Ell-'O. pn*t iarr*. 
Parador Travel, 35 Fleet SI., 
London c,.4. ul-3n5 lolb 
IAIJTA lATAi. 

GREECE. Southern Prlaponncse. 
villa by sea. nr. Moncmvasl.i, 
Sleep* 10.—Fenton 072-385 516. 

WEEKEND SKI Ubninns. irnm 
Easton. 9 tar Irak Travel. £56 Te-t'J. 

GREECE. A free holiday ? Our l«Hl 
summer brochure with superb 
villa holiday* in Cortu. Speises 
and Crete explains all. Alrllnk. 9 
Wilton Read. JSWI. Tel: 01-828 
1387 12-1-hrai. ATOL llHBkl. 

SKI BARGAINS,' Excellent value 
and availability on all dates In 
(op resort*. Ecl.'-catering and 
hotels. SKI WEST C373 864811. 
ABTA. ATOL-13B3B. 

PERU Adventure 12 day* £525. 
Peruvian Airline*. Q1.V3U 1156. 

-v c* i^-xssYrn -D-. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

| Rida through braatlhil Rarthunhnan 
aaantryalda ihh rue. Terrific halida-t 
EaccOsat haram far aavin amt capor*. 

Fu*< •" 'tv-. PQO' 
FUSE aolaur braet-.urr. ‘ ~ ^ 
NORTHUMBRIA HORSE RIDING 
HOLIDAYS, Ban Castle. STAHLEY. 

i Ca. Durham. Teh 0X07-3*394 (?4hrml 

Page 
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FOR 

SUCCESS! 
135" TURBO .FIREBIRD 

FORMULA. all option*. 
J.'VOT mile*. T-loi». Red. 
(ir-nuuie rrason [dr sale. 
L-1,'J\‘0. b tenuis a 

This satisfied 'adferliser took 

lhe toad is a quick sale hf 

adverti;inq his ur in The 

Tine; using cu- wpular 4 + 
1 det free uric; plan 
Irrigate advertiser: cnljf. B» 
lhe second daf he was able 

to cancel, haying received 

several replies including a 
firm offer. He vjs absolulel) 

delighted wilh this respon« i 
" Yob'** dene a really good 
job . . . Manj thanks." . 

Why mt -let us do a nail) 
good' jnb fer you In ? ■ Take 
the direct rule to ikccss bj 

RING 
01-8373311 

HOLIDAYS AND TILLAS 

FOR THE DISCERNING 
IKDLt 

Land of con Tat is. Bc/L-ts. 
irurto. desert*. arSiKss-t. Sune reiurves. TJ. 

nadew tosutc rtwsa.' 
FRANCE S. COI&tu.^ _ 

•with ar dll.'Branca 
rTpiare. go ap vsu F-55V. 
Villa*, cot taco, hotels. tacrinE. 
boau.-w Fly or drive._ 

INTEREST & LE3S:.^t£ 
Painting, riding. om.:r~ TOT. 
arcMiccInri-. toary csacre?. 
Dhoiographv Ssct*£ji Groua 
Lca3->ra to Eutjp?. 
AHct. South AmcriTj. i- 
fom.al, rewartUns. CJ..crcr.'.. 
inn. 

Sum now for 19P1 brocF.urv. 
Cn * Klraas TYa-'S L:i. 

44 Vlrditl Strrer. 
London WIV r.PA 

- Cl-439 E2&2 
or 01-200 0200 -24 hr* ' 

ABTA A i JU 434BC 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JANUARY HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

Fancy iwa w^cks in the 
na:r.sra Tar a 
giiaranse-’d r-"M ci Cli'v ' 
T* j 15 is»t one of c-ur b^iiaro 
D«j ,r> JoAvary and Fcbrumry 
ta ':».*• TcrerL'c. Mai-’-ra. 
TiPS-.r. Pyrtaoa!. MalUa 
ALtens. Tan-5^ and Mjje.-rt. 
Or ui' aevanaye of .i-tv:- 
inns cf Dc een cj20 and £3S 
•w a Pcruflft Ete*C Buy on 
iW'Ji hoi saj-9 in the Gc-nonra. 
‘■tore bre'ULS la Flame, and 
team ;n Oran. Sorts Africa 
a r.i I.E.S.R. As?, t cur 
itztc. :;ct; fir lull derail*. 

THOMSON* HOLIDAYS 
EoLdays sutlx; to ai-ailabiliJy* 

ATOL 152 SC 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI BLADON LINES 

Availabilitj' 10/24 
January, 7 February 

Cum ii ur ear 1 week fun board 
(ram £139 

Verbicr 1 week budget chatet 
from £119 

Vcrbler 1 wtkX lemur choice 
from £144 

BLADON LINES TRAVEL 
1 BROOM HOUSE RD. 
LONDON SW6 3QU 

TEL: 01-731 422 S. 4323 
ATOL 1232B 

JOrN THE RED SEA 

FLOTILLA 

Perfect sailing holidays Tor ex¬ 
perienced helmsmen or notice*. 
Up to 6 people aboard Ma::: At. 
down Red Sea coast from Eiiai. 
Great for single*. 7 bay* trsm 
£199 Ask for the Red Sea 
FlolUla brochure. 

TWICKENHAM 
A World or D^ferwicc_ 

TtfCKENliAM TRAVEL LTD. 
84 Hzrnnon. Rtnd. Tw.-laken'-a.x. 
Tira EQS . ABTA-ATOL >34 3 ■ 

24-hour Er-arhtrrr- Scrvl:c 
01-898 822G 

CARIBBEAN DREAM 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

Fatly started v.Uaa and btach 
ctl'agn op 

ANTIGUA 
-art: ere yog have a cho.ee of 
5:5 h^i'i on one of [lie 
was laur.shc GarJbbeca 
is^nis. Prtcc* :rcm iinc.tunvc 
of ^r^us-cj £4-2 per persca 

All in above ;nrw are in¬ 
clusive or f.:;.-.]* trom Luton or 
Hcamrsw airport for 2 wmu. 
We a^o have colour portfolio* 
on the ^ islands Angml’a. 
M=s2cuc. St Lucia a* well ns 
villa lefcrmation for Monscrrai 
an - Grpiuda. Phone or mile 
iciraallo'; which Islaeds pert- 
folia yan regm^ tb: 

HEANEY' MAH LA H THAY'EL 
e6 Ebury SI.. SU'l DecJ. |TH 

Ol-.-aO- E7C6. 
ATOL 1102B. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
SUMMER ’81 

CVi'u, Crete. Rhodes £ oilier 
Greek bland*. Spain. S. of 
France. Portugal. 
Villas. aoanmenu. hotels, 
tavtrnas, camping £ sailing 

136 Aldangate St.. London EC1 
Tel: 01-350 1555 

279 South Rd.. Sherpcld S6 3TA 
Tel i0742. 3o«jGT9 

ATOL 117GBD 

JUL.\N FOR £53 
■ 10 scats onli i 

Departing Jan. 18 for 7 daw. 
Include* all sorcharses and a.:- 
pari taxes. 

Al! other European destination* 
available on request. 

RING •DLAL-fl.-FLlC.HT> 
Oh til -754 5136 

1981 HOLIDAYS 
AT 1980 PRICES 

Yes many of our fabulous holi¬ 
days in tne sunshine Df Greece. 
Malta, Spain and the Sa*ith ef 
Fiance arc at prices even 
cheaper man 1980. Reduced 
prices for children, even fhc-.-. 
Flights from most ll.k. air¬ 
ports. And much much mole in 
our colour brochure. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
65 West bourne Grove. 

Lou Jon. W2 
ATOL 89GBD. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
• SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury. Jo'burg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Dar, West Africa. 
Cairo. Addis. India. Pali. Key. 
Middle East Far East. To'/yo. 
Australia. N.Z.. South. North 
America. Canada & Lor a pc. 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD. 
31. Grand Bldgs.. Trafalgar 
Square. London. W.C.2. tel: 
01-859 1711 B.-3. Group A 

Laie Bookings welcome. 

EUROPEAN RETURN- 
FLIGHTS 

from . , 

SMB3 is 
iNERlFE LJU: 

CHE1 
TENE 
PALMA 

tamp 

■ Opp. HaxTod*> 
01-581 .1551! 1698 

Air Agcnu. 

JO’BURG 7 Australia ? Eurone ? 
Jel Air AgU. 01-579 7505 7629. 

Dordogne.—Secluded converted 
1 arm house. Will sleep 8. To let 
April-August. October. 0l-i>5 
V2i5. w end* 049 lbl 2115. 

IMPROVE your siding in lhe Suty- 
Irea Principality of Andorra, l 
wk. by air:rom only £89 & u 
wk*. from .£115 with a choice of 
2 radon* & 4 hotel*. Eouipmcnt 
hire, lilt passes A ski school are 
the. bosi value In hurope A 
biglnners & Intermediates will 
progress laiter wilh the BASI 
qua lined English ski insmiciors. 
Colour brochure & full dentils: 
Freedom Holiday*. 01-741 4471/ 
4686 t£4hrs.i. ATOL 453B 
AITO. 

SKI SHIP. Jan 24-31. £30 pp. La 
Plaane private flat adj lift. 607 
498”. 

SKI.—Lo* Area 17-31 January. 
Du? to last mlnalo cancellation. 
2 place* dam l- pension at sub¬ 
stantially reduced rates. Phone 

_ Idayi 01-961 4995,Ml 1595. 
COTE D'AZUR. — Comronahte 

villa garden apartment. 3 double 
bedrooms. heated pool: also 
poolside Studio for two Phono 
owners Gin 33 559281. 

SKI AUSTRIA. — From £105 half¬ 
board. Phone W.5.T. ■ OL- 

. 243 7220 / 404 5287. 
STOP the clock* this summer.— 

Imagine spending summer in a 
place where lime aland* »Ull. 
Write or telephone now for our 
1981 brochure fen luring a wide 
srloenon of luxurious villas ar.d 
Apartments on the Italian Island 
of Ischia. South or France. 
The Algarve and Greece. Your 
next 5 minute* could slop ihc 
docks this summer. Villa 
Venture, simply a belter kind 
of holiday. 01-351 2583 <352 
1977 I24tu-.' 440 King* Rd.. 
London SWTO. (ATOL 1229B 

.. ABTA) 
KITtfiHHIL apartment for 2-4. 

available Is! Frb-llih Fnh. 1 or 
2 week*. Cllfl ii.-v. T'.-l. Mr 
Haddlck 0247 8141.14 ib-tw-eq 
8 am-6 pm i or 02 1 775 588 
iaflcr d mni. 

vs'. O'llERS.—24th January for 
2 week*. Persnnable girt needed 
to romplein nariy of R. Tol oves- 
w.-n vni SCWj. 

ALGARVE AGENCY.-Tor tho few 
who wnnt ms hwi our stunning 
new brorhure Ls oull Call now 
for details of ihr best iumirv 
villas wnh private nools and 
srarr. 1TP Villa, ci-584 6211. 
A BTA. 

PA'.M BESRH. — Winter sunshine 
In a superb lu-mrv vUlo with 
rrlvate Pool and stair rut this 
exclusive Floridian peninsula. 
Sirens Trom .£700 mv Rental 

rrp villn ni-9R.l 6211 AOT4. 
TUNISIA. — For lhai dream holi¬ 

day. Tunisian Travel. Qi- 
■ 4411. 

SKI JANUARY, bargain orrerr. Ver- 
vler. Val rt-Isore. Mcrlhcl. Cour- 
rhpyel —Tnlnohone Ski Mac G/ 
Ski 3V. 01-937 0985 i24hra.l. 
A TOL 12C3B. 

COIIRMAYGUR. 17<31s1 Jan.. 2 
niaces In slafTrd riialcl. Full 
board. £220. 7oa nuo3. 

Wffltcr/sEaoier price begin 
AUCAMTE £78.50 
FARO 
MALAGA 
ATHENS 
CORFU 
MAHON 
PALMA 
MALTA 
ROME 
GERONA 
I33ZA 
RIMINI 
NICE 
VENICE 
HERAKLION 

£52.50 
£33.50 
£30.50 
£93.50 
£81 ^0 
£76.50 

£107.50 
£91.50 
£60.50 
£81.50 
£30.50 

£101.50 
£83.50 

£118.50 

MIDAS, WALNER HOUSE, 
298 REGENT ST.. W.l 

Aceres/Saratov Cam/Visa/Tni3t 
Card accepted 

Sublact to surcharge ATOL S83B 

i SKI FEBRUARY DATES I 
j AT J.4.VUARY PRICES l 
! February is Iradltlonaily tho 
; time for nerfeci skiing coudl- 
I Una* a* well jv on pp viable 
| tan. Bui juil look al theu 
J crlecs—Bath redured m £20. 
I tei Arts 13th Feb. Lflj.us. 
I Puy 61. Vincent l.juh Feb. 
| E7VI.93. 

P.-lcj* arc for a 9 day f-o'lijr 
vs:tn sell catering acartmeat* 
set right or Che slopes. 

SSrt SNOteB.flLL LTD. 
232 Fulham Road. 

„ London. SIVlu 
Tel: 01-352 1514 124 hr*. > 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flights to Tokyo. India. 
Hongkong. Bangkok. Sansapare. 
jun.la, «c. Lumpur, i.'arocil 
ScTviicJ!35. Dacca. S. -lancnci. 
Poruno-'etby. Colombo Arzrzt 
Euhaj. KuwaiL Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. Moortius. Nairobi. 
Ja"cgrg. Is'anbui. fl'ienna. 
Perae. Frankfun. Conunliacon. 
S’gcLhotm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 

45 Great Portland Street, tv.i. 
01-651 4440. Air Agla. 

AL'STRAUA. NEW ZEALAND 

New GUarentecd Polar Route 
Fares. < Only 23 lire. living 
time- : ti.-w s‘n"le. E5lo 
return, i Out Anrll-Juno. luck 
Junc-Scpt. ■. 
VI* LVS.A.. Hawaii. Fill. WritO 
far dcU!'* Boo- now [ 

REilO TRAVFI. 
CoT.rair.innai.h House. 

15 New OTfcr-l St.. i;ci 
7-:. 1-1.405 SV46 

P.nndrd Uch": Agents lor- 
Ccniutental Western, LaLcr 

GSVEVA £59 

Last-mlaute - red nr irons for 
rights departing lfith or 17th, 
Jan.. rcPJMUng 24th. Jon, only. 
Other January dates only 
L70.H0 to Genova and Zurich. 

FALCON BYTES C.TY TOL'RS 
01.351 2l«l 

ABTA ATOL 1337B 

SKI TGNTREK. Top auallly skiing 
and accom. In E|. Johann. 
j-UilrLa. Excellent spens-skl, few 
Jei. and Feb. vac*. from 
Evj. Ten trek. Rsxl»y Cornu. 
Stdcup DAI4 5H3. Tel.: U1-3KI2 
6426 tSJhrs.l. ABTA. 

Val tf here Late availabllirr. 
T. 34 S: ->1 Jan. Intl'isite. 
tzffe-l chalet holiday. £143 up 

SKI 
17. _ 
Starred Chalet hOL'day. £143 up 
Inc, meal* and wine or an eac-.-l- 
Jctit selection of * o'l-csterten 
acarbnenl* Phone Skt-Voi. UI- 
2U0 CQBU iATOL 1163Bi. . . 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS. EarnchecV 
01-542 4613 4. Air Ante. 

Y?f?. trPm J156. MUM 
Jr?H* *-"» Angple* com 

efub.' TrawBi 

FOB SALE 

p®™' — Antique mahogany 
Chest or gradu^ied orawers. 
C.rca MIL only 4 ft. y uu. 
)Sdy' D T-V*J- ^'Ortdge, Lunoun. 
mio o -'Ul- 

DESIGN t:4 CLOTHES tliewi al 
7o<'« discount for J mootn only, 
iim Sals Snop. 2 St Bcroabi* 
bl. Wir.llco Hd. EVVl. U1-73U 
uV13< 

CLObci COVER CARPETS, Mcraklon 
velours, rubber backed, l? colour 
way*, i yr. puaran>ce lor heavy 
domestic. Wed. contract £ij.4o sq. 
yd. 0\. VAf. 111-672 U7at 14'J 
Upper Tooling Rd.. s V/. 17. 

OLD YORK PAVING and slate. 
G. E.M. landscape*. 0625 533721. 

LOWER TIER ASCOT BOX to let. 
Apply: Box 2352 F. The Tima* 

PIANO. Perfect wcrLuig o:d-r. 
BpatUlful case. £275. 435 2717. 

CLUS fender. tSuO o.n.o. lol. 
<06962i 3234. 

LOUIS XV reproduction desi: nearlv 
net*. Cost £4.000. £2.300. •—. 
127974 279. 

VACHERON A CONSTANTINE TRcl 
gold gonUcmin'.s bracelet wa'ch. 
Uold faced. Very elegant. Im¬ 
maculate condition. Cost L3,5:sj. 
»1U seU H.uOO o.n.o. Call 
01-552 03*2 after 5 50 p.m. 

CARDIFF ARMS PARK: WRU de- 
truitere-acat for sal..-. Goad posi¬ 
tion. Tel. eves. 01-636 0765.. 

THE BEATLES. Superb bronze 
heads of John. Paul. George and 
Rtngo. by ram on* KiUplor. David 
Wynne, commissioned by Brian 
Epstein In 196*. Price negotiable. 
Tel. 01-937.23BR. _/ 

NSW Barra 11 A. Robinson Trtumnh 
upright piano. £800. i Saleroom 
price £1.2001. frl. 5ftfi 4565. 

VICTORIAN /EDWARDIAN Living 
room sujlo. £750. 727 1594. 

MAiible . clearance oifcuLs for 
shelves.. fcaltfruoms. table*, life- 
fitting *tgwlce. haruan Stcwan. 
"O Fulham Kd. SWB. 5B4 27U4. 

CARPET.—Pittlii Kasna-i. lUfi s 
ion 5In. £2.400. Phono 01-650 
1U24 or 92-238*1. 

A FAMILY moved from largo coun¬ 
try heme his' for disc os tu several 
bciuLfuL Persian rugi in suprrb 
rurdltlon—accopi third or raluu. 
£4u to £190. Alto a belUUfnl 
Persian carpel. Large si=c. acrcpl 
hair value. Gl-75u C376. . 

□AVID SHEPHERD limited edition 
1'iigl*. £46 to £201. .Jl-'qurW 
hrochurc; Newcomers Gallery. 33 
PortUnd Road. Last uriajtead. 
Sussex, 
THE FULL STORY Prt C"r1l- 
llfled Ph0nC-=4Ble 91Q.“.-*1>J Oil- 
necllons, uw 2 ca*c?ucs. 1 ror 
out going • menage.-* only. To 
change the. message1 you re¬ 
record once. For longer me*- 
aigc3 you change. cassetlcs.- 10 
Bucontla to 12 minute* available. 
Simple-and verrart'e. Phono-Male 
Ltd 01-451 0266. 

CKATfCEKY C.4RPETS, WIHon and 
Berber* ol trade c«ccs and 
under. 67-99 C'r.rticnwcll Road. 
FCT1 nilalR.1 NV,. 

BECHSTEIM 34113 6ft. Action In’ly 
recond-i'onod. £1.900 o.n o. 
Truro 3769. 

Victorian mahogany Vfarerebr. 
ami. high. GtSIn. .wide. :-2in. 
dsop: nood cen-llllon; £120. 
837 2561. Ext. 079. 

OP' ■■ -. . OIL "liKlirB. mm 
McEwan, " The Promising 
Pitirr •' sire 2fl ■* 1ft Bin. Uui* 
H. Hurt sire art ulna x lit flln*.. 
rrame-l behind g'a**. Tel. Ool 
5.M °C“4. - 

BKI'* Ovnogfar O'Snft. J90 cm. 
Sal. hind. £100. Boom Lowa air 
cofnne 9, 42-45. £7(». - phone 

dayl 570 2800. ask for J*7. 

THE CRICKETERS’ 

TAVERNA- 

CORFU ■ 
Is sow called tbe Llapades Beach Club, and Is available 
otiiy from Sunned. Pfcone anytime for our amazing broebore. 

SUNMED: 
455 Fulham Road, SW10 
Tel. 01-351 2366 (24hrs.). 

ASIA ATOL 3S2B 

FOR SALE 

MMSOti PUt(OS 

- - CH0?m LIST 
"1 1. Offer, new piano* 

for Wrn. from £18 per 
nienth. 

2. rtfter an onllpn to purchase 
price or rigly £72'.' tic. VAT 
alter one year's hire. 
5. Offer new teroarfhanri maim* 
lor sate ai unbeatable prices. 
4, Otter an - unrivalled afirr- 
sin arrvicc from a family firm 
established far 75 yres. - 

. MARK SOM PIANO 3 
Albany SL. N.W.1. 01-33S BC82 

ArUllory Place. S.E, 15. 
01-854 4517 

GENUINE 

SALE OFFER 
Heavy domestic 12ft urldc 
superb Br'.liOh WlltChS. SD°n, 
wool, 20% nytbn. or|y 
EO.SS per an yard nhi:»t 
■locks leal. Ftrsl-clua* titling 
•oniloc* if required. 

Open Mon.-FrF. 
9 a.m.-5-30 p.m. 
fiafs- 
9 a.m.-l p jdl. 

37-39 OertonwellRd/i 

London ECK5SX 

DH0504E3 

WAPPING WINE 
BARGAINS 

Taste before you buy! 
Macon Blanc Villages shipped 
by Andre Simon ct Fils. A lull 
and fnuty dry white wipe from 
a producer of repute Admit it 
van'll) never seen wine of this 
quality at such a low price 
limited offer £29.90 iper case 
12 bottles -Inch VAT i. Free 
quantity delivery on 20 caws 
and over. Doll very London 
1.-2 cases-£3. 3 cases + 
=Zl per case. Open T day* a 
week. Late closing 'prorsday- 
Asb Tor full 11*1 of incrcdlblo 

^Grwl^'wapplm wyw Co.. 

60 ^ ‘ 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

Velvet pile. MoraWon. Broad- 

mrrc tinrd-woartaa ai w- 
ydd Abo 12ft wide Richmond 
inth 7-year guaranteo and l-» 
coloura ai £5.75 per so. yd. all 
VAT. 

CURTAINS or loose cover* for 7°“ 
Pallerns brougbl » wor homo 
Inc. Sanderson A Sokm. s>ty">* 
ckperily mado 

5TEIHWAY grand piano No. 990B2. 
“Mrnld A. reccnily fully re- 

condiuoned. MamiiftMni Hose- 
wood rose. £4.500 o.n.o. Tel. 
427 8733. 

OBTAIN AO LES.--W« Oblate Ijj® »’ 
obtainable. Tickets lor sparing 
events. Oiratra. elc. including 
Covcnt Garden and rag_by Intcr- 
nallanals.—01-839 63oo. 

(BACH PIANO. 6ft. Sln.t No. 
41738: musician's msinimcnt_ 
lust tuned: rosewood: li.jjD 
o.n.o.: seen London. ifl- 
01-229 2838 or FlUleworth b6b. 

PAVAROTTI COVENT CARDEN. 
Tickets, all periormancta. lel^ 
phone Obialnablcs on 01-839 
0363 

ANTIQUE 18 et gold ea*ed hunter. 
Chester 1874. OITor* Close lo 
£400.—Tel.: 0606 882^88. 

FRIDGS/FfrCEZHRSi elc. Can you 
buy cheaper 7 Phone B. * S.. 
■hj-i ia'7 8468. 

18U> C. Mahognny Bureau boot- 
use. E\ceiiur-.> condiuon. Cjoiaj. 
OulflrTUum 363. 

ALBERT KAIL. 2 stalls teat* for 
^□'e. Offers Inillcd. Write Ho* 
No. 2126 F The Times. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

SALE SALE SALE 
Recession Bargain* 

Full si-te Plena* at greatly 

reduced price*. 

LONDON PIANO CENTRE 

38 Wismoce Street 

London W1H 9DF 

- Tel: 014S6 8111 

Open 9 am-5 pm 

Sars. 9 am-3 pra 

JANUARY PIANO SALE 

JAQUES SAMUEL PIANOS 
LUNUUN'S LAKUbSI 

SLLLUi IUN 

BECHSTEIN HOUSE 
143 LOG WARE ROAD 
MARBLE ARCH. W.2. 

723 8818 

EROADWOOD 6ft. 51ns. Grand. 
No. 4WHS5: £1.000 o.n.o. Tel.: 
01-977 &92<). 

PIANOS, H. LANE & SON. New and 
rLCundiilGuu-d. Quality at reason- 
able p.-icva.—524.530 Brtghien 
Rd.. 8th. Croydon. Ul-688 .aS!.;;. 

eECHiTtIH. Oll. din.. NO. oU'lbJ. 
E3.25U.—Tti. Chalfopt St. v,tif> 
iL3407i 4657. 

PIANO for salo. Urrlnw _ Black 
Knight. K.50. a* new. £1-630 
o n.j. Tei. ul-854 3437. 

PIANO SALE. Throughout January 
upcclal offer* on ail new and 
r'.*conj. upri'UtU, mteiatgre* and 
grand*. Flshere or Sti-caiham. 
Ul-671 8403 and 674 1074. 

BE--riaT6Ui UPkILHT PluriO. — 
Fully recondllloaed. immaculate, 
exceptional veneer finish. £1.750. 
Tol: Windsor i9fti ooB64. 

THE P»NO WORKSHOP. RMloror* 
and letallers of lir.a piano*. Hire 
with option la buy. SAL)-' NOW 
ON. Open Sunday*. 2 Fleet Rd.. 
N W.3. 01-267 7671. 

YAMAHA R35 electronic organ, aa 
new. playei IS limes since pur¬ 
chase Tor £900. New Year '79. 
your* for £600. Tel: 01-046 4604 
t IJWS. I 

WANTED 

ANTIQUES, baokcasa*. desk--, con¬ 
tent* bought. Fan ton* 01-722 
Koob. 

:L' .’aT-D ROOKS and A Lionel 
printed before 1890— In espe¬ 
cially French llems. Michael 
Uelhcll—ul-755 0465 ievcsi. 

ASCOT BOX wanted to rent or 
buy. Tel: 073084 411 or 0430 

REGENCY TABLE rea ul red for 
lmuonanr client. Very lame, 
circular or octagonal, alll basn. 
Price tonimmbiiralF wi'b oualli". 
Tel. Phillies and Hams. ul-r.5T 

GOVRHT CARDEN. — Tlrkcl? ur- 
grnl'v >'anted- fnr "tin B-ilIu 
in N.vro.'irra " 3-*i3 5SA7. 

ORIGIN AL, — Poster*. 1890-1940. 
Tel. 72. I5'I4. 

RENTALS 

LIPFKIEND & CO. 
N.2. Spacious detached hw. a . K 
bedrnvs.. 2 n-cep*.. luxury wit- T 
chon, breakfast room. ago., 
large Bun., part famished. « 
£2u5. ’ . 
COBH AM. Modem del house. . ’ 
4 bed.. 2 roccp.. S’, bath. ' 1 
luxury kit. and usiits- room. , < 
double ggo.. gdn.. part lum.. - 1 
dose schools, me. gardenor 1 
£2u0. 
NOHTfflVOOD. Bsautlful 3 
double bedroom apartment 
lounge 'diner. 2 baths., un.-h—' 
gge. 2 ralndie* Und. £140 
REGENTS PK. idOlc,. ;Mod¬ 
em flat. 3 doable bed* ^jj. 
re-cep . well fitted ut' 1“, 
baib*.. porterage, tar *ch 
L'ISO. 1 - 
WIMBLEDON. Beautifully main, 
tamed 4 bedim, house 3 
recep.. 2 taut good ku., Uos'S 
Tube, good value, £13S 
BAY&WATER. i,'2 brCnon. 
apai-tmoni. close L'nd Ego™* 
WORCESTER PK.. sunUEY. 
3 bedrm. house. 2 recca. 
b*hs.. gas C.H.. gBe. P Aai * 
S»Od value LSO. ' * 

01-499 5334 

i* 

CABBAN & GASELEE 

S.W.19, Small house. 3 tied 
garden. £73. aea- 
ortEiiE^teL. overlook* Square 

CHELSEA. Riverside fLn * 
bed. E12U. a 
HAMPSTEAD. Modem ftu 2 
bed. balcony. £120. 
KNIGHTSUUIDUE Flat. In pres¬ 
tige block. 2 bed. bilcony. a 
month*. £130. 
HYDE PARK. V 2. Large 1m-' 
proMlve flat. 2 tnid. 2 rucep 
all machines. £i6u. 
SCJOTti KEN Flat, 2 beds, well 
dec ii (urn. £173 Inc. 
KNlu.-fTCCRIDGE. Super flai. 
2 bed baih + shower, £250. 
KNICHTSCRIDCE. Superb I'N- 
FL'RNISHED house, a bed. 5 
bate. £350 ana. 

01-589 5481 

CHESTERTONS 

CHELSEA SQ.. SH5 
Evn-cnvsiy atuac'itn and 
saaoeus Mews Flat in am-i 
per In 5 bedrm*. 2 baihrm*. 
drawing ret. fully equip. Ui. 
CM chw. Db'e. Crge. isi c'.u* 
furnishing? decor ihru'oui. 
Avail, invmed. 1'2 yrs. 1.170 

SLOANE SQ.. SVV1 
Superb 2nd nr. fiat m p b 
block with CH'Chw. t.ltt. Por¬ 
ter. A Brdrma. baihrm. 'hwr. 
rm. fully nqula. Hi., ri n n>j 
rm. drawtnn rm AT new furn¬ 
ishings d;cor teru'out. An1!, 
immed. 6-24 month*. £230 

p w‘ 0 '-589 5211 

KEITH CARD ALE 
GROVES 

We have a line selection ol 
tastefully furnished fiat* In 
modern blocks Lift* nurt-’reqs 
and entryphone. Sludios. 1 ard 
2 bedronmri flals. 1.2 baih- 
rms. Rentals range rrom £70.00 
to £220.00 per week. 

CONTACT JFNNIFEft RUDNAY 
01-62^ 66C>4 

CHESTERTONS 
UTTLE VENICE. W.'< 

Attractive, mod. furn. Flat » 
small block. 2 doubia bed* . 
baih . cE-snam.. recce., dio.'na 
room. ill. Gas C.H. Arall. 
6-12 mihs. plua. £180 e w 

BROWNING CLOSE. \V ? 
Modorrt lawn House In ertvaw 
road. Small terrace l Rouble. 
5 single bed* . 2 bath* . 
recep.. large hobbies room, tu 
Go* C.H. Pkg. Avail. 1.3 its. 
£l'-*5 p.w. 

01-2S6 4811 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
ACCOMMODATION FOF 

CO/VISITORS 

ACTON to*.3.—-Modcmly fur- 
flai m»r ilihed ground Hoar 

aokfnr- - looking park. 3 room*, k. & b. 
i- lO p.W. 
CHELSEA. S to'.3 —Ideallv loc ilea 2 rnortrrd tarn. Pat oi 

loanc Sauarn. W p.iv. 

01-229 99G6, 0033 

COMANBUILD LTD- 

require* Htrnlsned apartment 
and house* in North Londm 
for waiting application*. Pleas 
phono: 

01-34S 4926,7597 or 
Pi-34f) 7314 

EXCELLENT SELECTIO 

Highly recommended nuts >nc 
Harley s»i.. to' J. J 2 bens £■• i 
P w. brianston bg .W.l 
bed*. LI 1 * p w. incl. L..H 
Pr.mrose Htil. N.to.l 2 bed 
£12:j p.t.. Dcv-n hire Place 
2.5 be*. £143 p.w. 

to'l!v« :iE"D .1- ryE 
St Harley Si.. W.l. 

aj, H-i-.i 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11.—Grm, 
Poor fiat cmviiilnB *-! berfrooi 
fating ino:.i. kiUhen. iM(hro<: 
Gas C.il., lElephoiiv, aulor.u Iioncr.i.-aiir Uist'0/vi un», v-J 
ng r.iai.hlne. ireetrr.’Irld 

Newly decorated Lhrougho 
avsilable now f*-.r 1 year ren* 
able tease. £1-0 p.w. Co. 
pre; erred. Phene: ?H*j Cal: 
U1-5A1 1400 (day ■ 01-334 Ik. 
leiusi. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LABRADOR PUPPIES. 3 black. 1 
golden. Cxre'Jqni working dog*. 
Ill week* old. £511 each. Tel. 
Wlncanton i0/>63i 33588. 

SERVICES 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and alfec- 
iron.-—Dateline computer Dating. 
Dept. t.I. !13 Abingdon Road, 
t endon. W K 111-v38 1011 

PERjUKAL Ldlilc dERVICES _ 
The rbrnpicir -.trvtce lor IW busi¬ 
nessman.—Tel: SSH 9923. 

Til' »Y Brill DbMVURICS ! De¬ 
tail* an 01-657 5175.1654. 

BALLOOtlS.—Call ua Ill-lav - to 
order our eesrt sham'd Valentine 

?ilW!MSl4Ba,,Wan* ovtr l-0"*100- 
WMErt Tn LONDOK reni n TV or 

vlrieo iwore.r bv day.'wk. mlh. 
Ring TOPS TV. I ft. .720 -t-tfiV. 

SPANISH. Intensive tul’lon for 
ccni-i.mln and buMnc-smcn. 
London area. Fhrme 727 2460. 

P6FT1Y. ta^olioie you—Contact 

ft 5nan1 ■ h by quilin-d 
n 111 ve leprlier. Tel - "Vi P611 

HYPNgTHflnAPI5T/PSYCHOLOft 1ST 
P. J. Mil tin. Harloy SI. Lack of 
conflrfep.ee. over.velghl. smoking, 
etc. Appoints. Ol.800 41145. 

WANTED 

eJ5©»5>»SS 0SS90GS300CSI 

8 IMMEDIATE CASH PAID {j 
U to'e pay up tn £20 per o-.-_ for n 
O fcilyj Jtelcle-J. gold ■ un 10 e 
n f-2 T1 uer 01. All Jewelry JJ 
JJ bought. ■* Q 
a IN DIA- i* 
2 MONDS. RUBieS. ZHKC- O 
« i-5?1 SAPPHIRES AND O 
O OPALS. 41 
O Call al our shop: (f 
fa CITY COLD. Ifg CAT-TDEN t) 
o HICH STREET O 
O or nhone Mr Winrtm on O 
■ > SAT J479 or 2<S7 £-470 £» 
(1 » fnp furtlirr details. a 
M °n“ 10-/> Monday-Saturday H 
" _ 11-4 Sunday 2 
2 Registered poai unptol. O 
O If telling, be sure 10 contact O 
H us, n 
q All wrlttpn epdulrkr* attended n 

ffl O 
C0009S39aS009909w3GiS 

MARBLE ARCH. Hat In iron 
block ovsrloali'ng quiet ga“dr 
lulls- furniahctt: 2 double brd 
lounge diner, mod. klichen. ha 
Col. T.V.; C.H.: £150 p. 
262 1979. 

KNICHTSSRinCE KEHSINGTO 
Imiraculatnly d''?|n»-d fljl* ri • 
Scnools and Pair. 1 4 bed 
ro ocr T.V.. leundr-.- servli 
cirotung. Lift, porte-rag" FP . 
Ci5n p.w. Aylcsford ft Co.. 3 - 
2555. 

S.W.3. Delightful modern flat, 
bed., 2 reeep.. I heih . 
a'.iawer, kitchen. All machln> 
faira*Uc Urge roof terr.11 . 
Suit co. or embaiky let. ^l 

i. 5B9 Buchanans. 

KENSINGTON and Knlgluabrld: : - 
Furnished flai*. J year 
urgent'y ' require-I ro? o', era' 
company e\i-«rutJvov re local 
to LnnOon.—T>-l.- Trans Eta 
pean Traders. 01-486 5295. 

W.l_Small b'd ilirr with baih f 
Indy vliltor. r, month*. £324 
n w. 704 3065. 

Wl.—Opp. Snlfrtdgas. sup^^ 
malsonctie fer 4. £135 P-V*2 
Larch wood. 486 8ri2u, 

55 PARK LANE Wl ^ 
flualilf TS0 2EDR00M FURHISafl 
FUR wilft /arcs recepfion 
h»o balhs and Mlchen arailiHf'“ 
Ihis esiablidicd black sto»|“ 
nape;ilc Hide Park at hubs**!? 
f*nli!s iron E??5 per week. ^ !:v 
Fecifilles include 24-haur parter- >i-- 
aije. lifts. pri»»le and he use tele¬ 
thons. CH A CHW. FurnHdiups 
are traditional and each fiat 
fully euuhped. 
ALSO AVAILABLE in this block- 
cue bedrnon flats at intlosi** 
rentals frem £115 per weak. 
HOLIDAY LETS are ottered Iron E« 
per da* + Vif. 
OUR FURNISHED LFTTIIIG DEPAR'- 
HENT OFFERS A COMPREHENSIVE 
REGISTER OF FLATS AND HOUSES 

IN CENTRAL LONDON 

FV. 

01-493 8222 
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Llmlred it New Pun linn House Su'« V- 
C.ny’» Inn nnad. London to'ClX *••?! 
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